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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

READER.
HIS Volume of the Chriftian

Life had long fince been made
publick, had it not been for

an unfortunate Accident which
befel me when it was almoft finifhed, ty
which I was neceffitated almoft to begin

again, and caft the whole into a different

Method from what I firft defign'd ; for

according to my firft Draught, this

Volume had not amounted to much
above half of what it now is, only I

intended to have added fome Notes at

A 2 the



To the Reader.

the End of it, for the fuller Proof and

Explanation of feveral Points therein

handled, which now I am forced to

leave out, the Book being already fwell'd

fo much beyond my firft Intentions;

only three or four of them I am forced

to print with it, becaufe I had referred

to them in two of the Sheets which

were printed before I new modell'd the

whole Defign. I pray God profper this

Work according to its honeft Intention,

and that will be an abundant Compenfa-

tion for all the Pains and Labour I have

undergone in compoiing ito

THE
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CONTENTS.

SECT. I.

OF the Signification and Notion of a Mediator^

Page 4, &c. Six general Articles propofed to our

Belief in Scripture concerning the Perfon and

Offices of the Mediator : Firjl, that he is defigned and

authorized to that Office by God, who is our ahfolute Lord
and Sovereign, 6. Upon what Account the Belief of this

is necejfary, 8. Secondly ^ that this Office to which he is

authorized, conjifts in the aEling for and in the behalf

of God and Men, who are the Parties between whom he

mediates, i o. T!he Belief of which Article carries with it

the mqft indifpenfible Obligations to Chrijlian Piety and
Virtue, 1 1 . ^Thirdly, that his Mediation proceeds upon

certain Terms and Stipulations between God and Man^
which Terms he obtained of God for us, and in God's

Name hath publijhed to us, 17. JVhat theft Terms are,

ibid. The Performance of thefe Terms our Saviour fol-

licits both of God and us, 18. Fourthly, that as he

( a ) a£l5
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c.Fls for and in t%e behalf of God and Man, fo he par-

takes of the Natures of both^ 23. nat he flmdd par-

take of the Nature of God, was highly neceffary to qua-

lify him for this fublime Offic? of mediating for God ivith

Men, 24. And the fame Neceffity there was that he

fJ:'Guki partake of the Nature of Man, 27. That he

fljould alfo partake of the Nature of both, no lefs re-

quifite to 'qualify him to mediate for Men with God, 30.

That he is God as well as Man, proved from Scripture,

34. And alfo that he is Man as well as God, 39. Fifthly^

that as he partakes of the Nature of both, fo that he might

tranfa£i perfonally with both, he was fent downfrom Hea-

ven to us, and is returned from us to Heaven, 4.2. Of
the Birth and perfonal Union of the divine and human
Nature in Chrift, 44. Of his Death, RefurreHion, ajid

Afcenfion, 46, &c. Sisthly, that upon his Return to Hea-

ven, there to mediate perfonally for Me^^with God, he fuh-

fittuted the divine and omniprefent Spirit, perfonally to

promote and effeHuate his Mediation for God with Men,

49, ^o. This divine Spirit is the third Perfon in the tri-

une Godhead, 50. That there is a third Perfen fubfifiing

in the divine Nature, ayid that he is the fame with the

Spirit of God in the Old Teflament, 51. And firft, that

this Spirit is a Perfon, ibid. Secondly, that he is a divine

Perfen, c^t,. Thirdly, that he is the third divine Perfon^

56. Of the Subordination of'thefe divine Perfons, and
that it arifes not from any Inequality of Effences, but from
the Inequalities of their perfonal Properties, 57, &c. That
there was always a Subordination of the Son to the Father,

and of the Holy Ghofl to both, 5 8 . That in the Affair of
the Mediation this Subcrdi?7ation was founded, not only in

the Inequalities of their perfonal Properties, but alfo in a

mutual Compact and Agreement, 59. That the holy Spi-

rit a^s, and hath always cMed, under Chrifl in the King-

dom of God, 60. Xhat by the holy Spirit Chrifi himfelf

a^ed while he was upon Earth, 60, 61. That this Spi-

rit is fent both from the Father and the Son, and of the

different Nature of their Miffions, 61, 3cc. Some Things

which
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*aohich the holy Spirit hath done in the purfuance of his

Minijlry to our Saviour^ and hath longfince ccafed to do ,

as firfi^ he inspired the Apoftles and Difcipks of our Sa-

viour with the Gift of Languages^ 6^^ 66. Secondly, he

fully infiruEled them by his immediate Infpirations in the

Do5lrine which they were to teach the IVorld, 6y, &c.
Thirdly^ he gave the mofl convincing Evidence of the Truth

and Divinity of their DoBrine, 70. Fourthly, he condutl-

ed them by his infallible Advice thro* all the emergent

Difficulties of their Miniflry, 72. Of the Ceffaticn of thefe

miraculous Affflances, 74, &c. Other Takings which the

Holy Spirit hath always done, and always continues, in

purfuance of this his Minijlry, as being continually prefent

with the Church, j6. We receive him in our Baptifm,

yj. Of the different Manner of his ordinary Operations

now, from what it was heretofore, 78, &c. That thefe

his ordinary Operations are all performed ,by Impreffion

of Thoughts, 8 1, 82. They are all reduced to five Heads:

Virft, Illumination, ^t^^ &c. Secondly, San5fificatton, ^c^.

Thirdly, ^ickening, or Excitation, 88. tcurthly. Com-

forting and Supporting, ^o. Fifthly, Intercefjlon^ 93.

SECT. II.

Concerning the particular Offices of Chrift's

Mediation.

From the refpetlive States and Conditions of the Par-

ties between whom Chrift mediates, is fhewn the Ne-
ceffity of his being Prophet, Prieft, and King, 98. The
Order in which our Saviour proceeds in the Difcharge

of thefe Offices^ 100,

( a 2 ) SECT,
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SECT. III.

Coi.cerning tfne prophetick Office of Chrift*

The great need of this Office, loi. nat the Mejfias

was to be a Prophet, 102. Of the Import of the Word
Prophecy, 103. ne admirable Accomplifhments of our

Saviour for this Office, fhewn in three Tarticulars:

Firfl, that when he came down to prophefy to us, he

came immediately from the Bofom of the Father, 104.

Secondly, that he came down into our own Natures, 106.

Thirdly, that while he abode among us he was always

full of the Holy Ghofl, 109. How effectually he difchar-

ged this Office, fhewn in fix Particulars : Firfi, he made
a full Declaration of his Father"*s Will to the Worlds

113. Secondly, he proved and confirmed what he decla-

red by Miracles, 116. Thirdly, he gave a perfe5l Ex-
ample of Obedience to what he declared and proved to be

his Father'*s Will, 118. Fourthly, he fealed his Decla-

ration with his own Blood, 120. Fifthly, he inftituted

an Order of Men to preach what he had declared to the

World, 121. Sixthly, he fent his holy Spirit when he left

the World, to recoiled and explain his Do5irine to thofe

whom he had ordained to preach it, and to enable them

alfo to prove it by Miracles, 123, 124.

SECT. IV.

Of Chrifl's prieflly Office.

To what Perfons the Priefihood anciently belong*d, 1 30*
What the Mekhifedecan Priejlhood was, and in what
RefpeEls Chrifi's Priefihood is of that Order, 132. What
the old Priefihood was, and in what A5is it conftfted, 1 0,6.

That it conjified, firfi, in facrificing -, fecondly, in prefenting

the
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the Sacrifice to God by way of Intercejfion for the People^

J 2 6, &c. nat this ancient Priejlhood was in both thefe

AEls of it intended by God for a Ty^e of the Priejihood of

our Saviour^ 142, &c.

S E C T. V.

Concerning the iirft A6b of our Saviour'^ Prieft-

hood, viz. facrificing.

^hat the Death of Chriji had in it all the reqidfite Con-

ditions of a Sacrifice for Sin ; and what thofe Conditions

are^ fhewed in five Particulars^ 147, &c. 'Thefe Condi-

tions applied to our Saviour's Deaths as firft^ in his

Death ht was fubftituted in the room of ftnful Men^ to

he punifhed for them^ in order to their being releafed from

their perfonal Obligation to Punifloment^ 151. Secondly

y

he died a pure and fpotlefs Innocent. "Thirdly., his Death

was of intrinfick Worth and Value., to be an equivalent

Commutation for the Punifljment that was due to the

whole World of Sinners., 155. Fourthly.^ his Death was

on his Part voluntary and unforced^ 1 60, 161. Fifthly

^

his Death was admitted and accepted of God, in lieu of

the Punifhment which was due to him from Mankind^

164. The Wifdom of this Method of God's admitting

Chriji's Sacrifice for Sinners., in order to the reforming

Mankind., fhewn in five Particulars \ firft., that the Sa-

crifice of thrift's Death was a moft fenfible and affe£f-

i-ng Acknowledgment of the infinite Guilt and Demerit ' of

our Sin., i6y. Secondly^ it was an ample Declaration of

God's Seventy againft Sin^ 169. Thirdly., it was a moft

obliging Expreffion of the hove of God and our Saviour to

us., 171. Fourthly., it is a fure and certain Ground of

our Hope of Pardon., if we repent and amend, 1 74.

Fifthly, it is a Seal and Confirmation of the new Cove-

nant, 111."
(as) SECT.
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SECT. vr.

Of Chrifl's Intercefiion, or prefenting his Sacrifice to

God in Heaven, by way of Advocation for us.

"I'he Nature of it defined^ 183. I'he Definition ex-

plained in the feveral Parts of it, which are four ^

Firfi, it is a folemn /Iddrefs of our hleffed Saviour to God

the Father in our Behalf, 184. Secondly, this Jddrefs

is performed by the prefenting Ms facrificed Body 10 the

Father in Heaven, 186. thirdly, it is continued and

perpetuated by the perpetual Oblation of this his fanol'ified

Body, 190. Fourthly, in virtue of this perpetual Obla-

tion he doth always fuccefsfully move and follicit Gody

193. And that which he moves him to is, firfl, to re-

ceive and gracioufly accept cur fincere and hearty Prayers^

196. Secondly, to empower' him to bejiow on us all

thofe Graces and Favours, which, in conjideration of his

Sacrifice, God hath promifcd to us, 199. The admira-

ble Tendency of this Method of God's communicating his

Favours to us, through Chrift's Interceffion, to reform

Mankind, fhewn in five Particulars \ Firft, it natural-

ly tends to excite in us a mighty Awe of the divine Ma-
jefly, 204. Secondly, it alfo tends to give us the firongefl

Conviction of God's Hatred of Sin, 206. Thirdly, it fe-

cures us from prefimnng upon God's Mercy while we
continue in cur Sins, 208. Fourthly, it encourages us

to approach God with Chearfulnefs and Freedom, 212.

Fifthly, it afj'ures our diffident Minds of God's gracious

Intentions to perform to us all the good Things which he

hath promifed to us, upon our performing the Condition

of them, 2 1 6,

SECT»
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SECT. VII.

Of Chrifl's Kingly Office.

Chrift's univerfd Royalty fucceffroe to his Sacrifice and

Intercejfion^ 221, &c. Chrifi; had a particular King-

dom in this IVorld, viz. the. Jewijh Churchy before his

Incarnation^ and during his Abode upon Earthy 225.

And therefore that which he was exalted to upon his

Afcenfion^ was the univerfal Kingdom of the M^orld^ ibid.

Six Heads propofed to be treated of concerning our Saviour's

Kingdom^ 226.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Rife and Progrefs of Chrift's Kingdom

from the Fall to his Incarnation.

Of which an Account is given at large in eight Propo-

fitions^ 227. Firfi^ that the Kingdom of Chrifi is found-

ed in the new Covenant^ 228. Secondly^ that the new

Covenant commenced immediately after the Fall^ and was

afterwards in a particular Manner renewed to Abraham

and his Pofierity, ibid. &c. I'hirdly, that from its f/rfi

Commencement Chrifi was Mediator of it^ and fo he con-

tinued to be all along under that particidar Renewal of it

to the People ^/Ifrael, 233, &c. Fourthly, Chrift's bein%

always Mediator of this Covenant, neceffarily implies his

having been always King over all that were admitted into

it, and particularly over the People of Ifrael, 235, &c.

And that he was the divine King that reigned over Ifrael,

and who in the Old Tefianient is promifcuoufiy called Jeho-

vah, and the Angel of Jehovah, Is proved in five Propo-

fitions, 238, 239, &c. Fifthly, that after his coming

into the World he fi/ill retained this his Rtght and Trik of

( a 4 )
l^^^ig
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King of Ifrael in particular, 255, &c. Sixthly, that the

main Body of the Jews reje^ed Chrijl from being their

Kingy and zvere thereupon rejeBed hy him \ yet was there

a Remnant of "them that received and acknowledgd him,

258. Seventhly^ that this Remnant flill continued the

fame individual Church or Kingdom of Chrijl with what

it was before its main Body revolted, though very much re-

formed and improved, 259, &c. Eighthly, that to this

individual Church, or Kingdom of Chrift, thus reformed

dnd improved, were fuperadded all thofe Gentiles that were

afterwards converted to Chrijlianity, 272, &c.

SECT. IX.

Of the Nature and Conftitution of C h r i s t 's

Kingdom.

^he Kingdom and Church of Chrijl the fame, 275.
^he univerfal Church or Kingdom of Chrijl defined, 277.
This Definition explained in the feveral Parts of it, which
are eight, 272, 278. Firft, it is one univerfal Society,

confifiing of all Chriftian People, 278, &c. Secondly, it

confifts of all Chriftian People incorporated by the new Co-
venant, 280, &c. Thirdly, thefe Chriftian People are

incorporated by the new Covenant in Baptifm, 283, &:c.

Fourthly^ they are incorporated under Jefus Chrift, their

fupreme Head, 291. Fifthly, this one univerfal Society,

thus incorporated, is diftributed into particular Churches,

292, &c. Sixthly, thefe particular Churches, are diftri-

huted under lawful Governors and Paftors, 295, &c.
Seventhly^ thefe particular Churches, thus diftributed, hold
Communion with each other, 298, &c. Eighthly, the

Communion which thefe particular Churches hold, is, firft,
in all the Effentials of Chriftian Faith, 303, &c. ^^-

condly^ in all the Effentials of Chriftian Worftjip, 307, &c.
Thirdly, in all the Effentials of Chriftian Regiment and
Bifcipline^ 309. SECT.
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SECT. X.

Concerning the Minifters of the Kingdom of

Christ.

Which are of a four-fold Rank and Order : Firfl^ the

fupreme Minifter of it is the Holy Ghofl^ 315. Se-

condly^ next to him are the whole World of Angels^ both

good and had% and as for the good^ they are fuhjeBed to

Chrifl by the Order and Appointment of God the Father,

ibid. 'That the good Angels were not fubje5l to him as

Mediator till his Afcenfion into Heaven^ but had their di-

fiin5l Regencies over thefeveral Gentile Nations^ 3 1 6, &c»

But upon Chrifl's Afcenjion thefe their diftin^ Regencies

were all dijfolved, and they fubje^ed to Chrifl^s mediato-

rial Sceptre^ 320, &c. And as for the bad Angels^ they

were fubje5ied to him by juft and lawful Conqueji^ 322.

*That this Conquefi he obtained while he was upon Earth,

but efpecially in his lafi Agony^ 323, &c. Seven particu-

lar Infiances of the Minijiry of good Angels under Chrifi ;

firfl^ they declare upon occafion his Mind and Will to his

Church and People^ 331, &c. Secondly^ they guard and

defend his SubjeBs againfi outward Bangers^ 333, &c.
Thirdly^ they fupport and comfort them upon difficult Un--

dertakings, and under great and preffing Calamities, 334,
&:c. Fourthly, they proteEl them againfi the Rage and

Fury of evil Spirits, 336, &:c. Fifthly, they further and

affifi them in their religious Offices, 340, &c. Sixthly,

they conduEl their feparated Spirits to the Manjions of

Glory, 342, &c. Seventhly, they are hereafter to attend

and minifier to him at the general Judgment, 345, &c.
The Minifiry of evil Angels to Chrifi in four Particulars \

firft, they try and exercife the Virtues of his Subje^is, 347,
&c. Secondly, they chafien and corre^ their Faults and

Mifcarriages, 351, &c. Thirdly, they harden and con-

firm incorrigible Sinners, 354, &c. Fourthly, they exe-

cute the Vengeance of Chrifi on them in another World,
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357, Sec. 'The third Sort of the Minijiers of Chrijl's

Kingdom are the Kings and Governors of the Worlds 361,

&c. By their Suhje5fion to Chrift they are not deprived of

a7iy natural Right of their Sovereignty^ ^6^^ &c.. But

in the firft place, have the fame commanding Bower over

all indifferent Things, and that in eccleftajiical Caufes as

well as civil, that they had under the Law of "Nature^

364, &c. And fecondly, are as unaccountable and irre-

Jijiible as they were before, 365, &c. PVhat thofe Mini-

Jlries are which Kings are obliged to render our Saviour,

fhewn in general from Ifaiah xlix. 23. 376, &:c. Bar-

ticularly, firji, they are to protect and defend his Church

in the Brofeffion and Exercife of the true Religion, 277t
Q^j^. Secondly, they are to fence and cultivate its Beace

and good Order, o^j^, &c. They are to chaften and cor-

yclI the Irregular, 379, &c. They are to provide for the

Decency of its Worjhip, and for the convenient Mainte-

nance of its Officers and Minijiers, 381, &c. The

fourth Sort of Minijiers of Chriffs Kingdom are the

fpritual or ecclefiaftical Governors, 383. That Chrijl

hath ereEled a fpiritual Government in his Church, 384,
&c. That this Government is epifcopal, proved from
four Arguments -, FirJi, from the Inftitution of our Sa-

viour, 388, &c. Secondly, from the BraBice of the

Apojiles upon it, 393, &c. Thirdly, from the univerfal

Conformity of the prir/iitive Church to this apojiolick

Bra^ice, 404. Fourthly, from our Saviour's declared

Allowance and Approbation of both, 421, &c. Of the

Minijlries of this fpiritual Government, which are, either

fuch as are common to the Bifhops, together with the-

inferior Officers of the Church -, as FirJi, to teach the Go-

fpel, 4.2 y; &c. Secondly, to adminifier the evangelical

Sacraments, 429, &c. Thirdly, to offer up the publick

Brayers and Interceffwns of Chrijiian Affemblies, 431,.
&c. Or fuch as are peculiar to the Bifhops-, as FirJi,

to make Laws for the Beace and good Order of the

Church, 433. Secondly, to ordain to ecclejiajiiccil Of-
fices^ 436. Thirdly, to exercife that fpiritual Jurifdi5lion

which
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which Chriji hath eftahlijhed in his Churchy 439.
Fourthlyy to confirm fuch as have been baptized and

infiru^ed in Chrifiianity^ 446, &c.

SECT. XL

Of Chrift's regal Ad:s in his Kingdom.

Which are of three Sorts j firfi^ fuch as he hath per-

formed once for all^ of which there are four ; Firfi^ his

giving Laws to his Kingdom^ 446, &c. 'That what ChriJI

taught as a Prophet^ had the Force of a Law^ ibid. His

Law fpiritualy 450. His Laws reduced under two Heads

^

firft^ his Law of FerfeEiiony 452, &c. Secondly^ his

Law of Sincerity^ 455, &c. fhe fecond of thofc regal

Aois which he hath performed once for all^ is his Miffion

of the holy Spirit^ 457. A third is, his ere5ling an eternal

Polity and Government, 458, &c. Another fort of Chrift^

s

regal A5ts are fuch as he hath always performed, and doth

always continue to perform, of which there are four ; firfl\,

his pardoni?ig penitent Offenders, the Nature of which is

explained, 4.61, &c. The Scripture attributes it both to

Chrift and God the Father, 562. That both of them have
an appropriate Part of it, 463. The Part of God the

Father is, firfi, to make a general Grant of Pardon, 464,
&c. Secondly, to make it in confideration of Chrift's

Death and Sacrifice, 4.66 . Thirdly, to limit it to believing

and penitent Sinners, ibid. &c. The Part which Chrift

performs in it is, to make an a^lual and particular Ap-
plication of this general Grant of his Father to particular

Sinners upon their Faith and Repentance, 474, &c. The
fecond cf thefe regal A£is of Chrift is, his punifhing obfti-

nate Offenders, 476. A third is, his pretching and de-

fending his People and Kingdom in this World, 479, &c.
The fourth is, his rewarding his faithfid Suhje^s in the

Life to come, 483, §cc. The third and laft fort of Chrift's

I regal
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regal A5fs^ are thofe which are yet to he performed byhim^

of which there are three ; firft^ he is yet farther to extend

and enlarge his Kingdom^ by a more univerfal Conqiieft of

his Enemiesy 485, &c. Secondly^ he is yet to deflroy Deaths

the laji Enemy^ by giving a general Refurre5lion^ 492, &c.

This proved from his own RifurreEtion^ ibid. T^heOh^

je^ions againft this Argument^ and the Do5lrine of the

Refurre5iion^ anfwer*d^ 494. The Manner of the Refur-

re^iion deferibed at large from i Cor. xv. 42. 501.

Fiffi^ this mortal Body is to be the Seed or material Frin-^

ciple of our Refurre^ion^ 502. Secondly^ this Seed muft

die and be corrupted^ before it is to be raifed and quicken d^

503. Thirdly y this dead Seed is to be raifed and quickened

by the Power ofGod^ 505. Fourthly^ it is to be raifed and
quicken'd into the proper Form and Kind of a human Body^

508. Fifthlyy this human Body is to be very much chan-

ged and alter'*dy 510. The Change that will be made in

the Bodies of good Men is four-fold-, firfl^ from bafe and

humble^ into glorious Bodies^ 511. Secondly ^ from earthly

and flefhly^ into fpiritual and heavenly^ 513. Thirdly^

from weak and paffive^ into active and powerful^ 514.

Fourthlyy from corruptible and mortal^ into incorruptible

and immortal^ 517. They will differ in degrees of Glory

proportionably as they differ in degrees of Ferfe^ion^ 518,

Of the woful Change which the Bodies of the Wicked will

undergo y 521. The third and lafi of thefe regal A£ls of

Chrifty is his judging the Worlds where firfi^ the thing is

proved that he fhall judge theWorld, 523. Secondly^ an

Account is given of the Signs and Fore-runners of his com-

ing to Judgment y 524. Thirdly ^ the Manner and Circum-

jiances of his Comings 526. As firji^ the Place from
whence he is to come^ ibid. 527. Secondly^ the State

wherein he is to come, 528. Thirdly , the Carriage on

which he is to come, 530. Fourthly , the Train and

Equipage with which he is to come^ 533. Fifthly^ the

Place to which he is to come^ ^^6. Sixthly^ the Pro-

cefs of this Judgment, 538. And firfl, of the Judgment

of the Righteous^ wherein is implied^ firfi^ their Citation

or
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ar Summons^ 539. Secondly^ ibeir perfofjal Appearance,

540. 'Thirdly^ their ^rial., 541. Fourthly^ their Sen-

tence, 543. Fifthly^ their JJfumption into the Clouds of

Heaven, 545. '^he Judgment of the Wicked implies alfo,

Jirfi, their Citation, 547. Secondly, their perfinal Ap-

pearance, 548. thirdly, their "Trial, 549. Fourthly^

their Sentence, 551. Fifthly, their Execution, 552.

SECT. XII.

Concerning Chrifl's furrendering his Kingdom .

Chriji hath a two-fold Kingdom, viz. his effential King-

dom, which is CO'eternal with him, and can never be

furrender'd', and his mediatorial Kingdom, which is found-

ed upon a folemn CompaEi and Agreement with the Fa-

ther ', and this is the Kingdom which fhall he furrendefd,

^§6, &c. At the Conclufton of the Bay of Judgment the

whole Mediation will ceafe, the End of it being fully ac-

cor.2plifh^d, p,^y. An Account of the Ceffation of the me-

diatorial Kingdom from i Cor. xv. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28.

558. The whole Pajfage refolved into five Fropofi-

tions, ibid. Firft, that the Kingdom there fpoken of was
committed to him by God the Father, 559. Secondly

y

that he is to poffefs this Kingdom fi long, and no longer,

as till all Things are actually fubdued unto him, 560.

Thirdly, that during his Poffeffion of this Kingdom, he is

in a State of Suhje^ion to the Father, p,6i. Fourthly,

that when be hath delivered it up to the Father, he will

he otherwife fubje5l to him than he is now, 562. Fifthly,

that he being thus fubje5ied to the Father, all Power and
dominion fhall he thenceforth immediately exercifed by the

Deity, ^6^.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

Of the Reafon and Wifdom of this Method of God^s

governing finfi].! Men by his own eternal Son in

our Nature.

Five Reafom of this Method affigned-, Firft^ that he

might govern us in a way more accommodate to this dege-

nerate State of our Nature^ ^6y^ &c. Secondly^ that

he might the more effectually cure and prevent the fpread-

ing Contagion of Idolatry^ 573, &g. Thirdly^ that there-

by he might give us the more powerful Encouragement to

Obediencey 582. Fourthly^ that he might the more pow-
erfully excite our Gratitude and Ingenuity^ 585. Fifthly

,

that he might thereby give us the more ample Affurance of
curfuture Reward^ 588,

SECT. XIV.

That Jefus is this Mediator, of whom we have

been treating.

Three ways by which God hath tejlified that Jefus is

the true Mediator : Firfi^ by Prophecy. Secondly^ by

Voice from Heaven, Thirdly^ by Miracles^ 591. 'The

lafi of thefe only infifted on^ as being that to which our

Saviour moft commonly appeals^ 592. This^ together

with the Goodnefs of his Bodlrine^ a moft certain Evidence

of his being the Mediator^ ibid. The Miracle of his Re-
furre5lion zvas that which both our Saviour and his Apo-
files moft infifted on^ 594. The Reality of this Attefta-

tion capable of being proved only by credible Teftimony^

596. The Teftimony of our Saviour's Refurre^ion accom-

panfd with all the moft credible CircumftanceSy which

are
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are ftx^ 597. Firjl^ they who teftified it were mofi cer-

tainly informed whether it were true or no^ 598. Second-

ly^ there was a Concurrence of fevleral IVitneJfes to the

Truth of the Fa5f^ 600. 'Thirdly^ there was no vifible

Reafon to fufpe5l their Uonefiy and Integrity^ 603.
Fourthly^ there was no apparent Motive to induce them
to teflify falfly^ 609. Fifthly^ they gave the greatefl

Security for the "Truth of what they teftified^ 612. Sixthly

,

they gave certain Signs and Tokens that what they teftified

zvas true^ 614., JVhat a mofi convincing Argument this

of Miracles^ and particularly of Chrift's Refurre5lion,

was of the Truth of his being the Mediator^ fhewn in

four Particulars ; firfi^ that it was the moft proper and
convenient Evidence^ 622. Secondly^ that it was the

mofi certain and infallible Evidence^ 625. Thirdly^

that it was the plaineft and mofi popular Evidence^ 629.
Fourthly^ that it was the fhortefi and mofi compendious

Evidence^ 631,
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CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Vol. III.

CHAP. VIL

Of the Necefiity of achtowledging Jefus

Chrift to be the one andoxA^^ Mediator

between God and Man, in order to our

leading a truly Chriilian Life.

Hitherto we have treated of the common
Principles of Religion ifj general-, but

as for this lajl, it is the great Principle

of Chrijlian Religion^ jlriBly fo called,

as it is diftinguiflied from the Religion of Nature^

and as fuch is properly the Religion of the Media^
tor^ as containing o?ily the DoBrines which concern

the Mediatory and the Duties which rej'ult from
thofe Dodrines, and o%i;e their Obligations to them;

both which being taken away, all the remaining

Religion is purely natural znA moral-, fo that this

Vol. III. B Principle
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Principle we are 7ww treating of, contains In it all

that Religion which is ftridlly Chrijlian, without

belicvifigoi which, and praElifing upon it, we can-

not be truly faid to lead a Ckrijlian Life^ how well

foever we may live ; for there is no doubt but up-

on the Motives and Principles oi natural Religioiiy

a Man to whom Chriftianity was never jufficiently

propofed, may upon due Confideration, and a hear-

ty Endeavour^ reclaim himfelf to a vtry pious and

virtuous Life, as it is apparent many of the Hea-

then Philofophers did ; but no Man can be pious

and virtuous in the Cbrijiian Senfe, who is not^S

upon the Cbrifiian Obligations \ for the Principles

from and by which we acft, are the very Life and

Soul of our Religion ; and therefore as it is the ra-

tional Soul that fpecifies the Man a rational Ani-

mal^ fo it is our Chriftian Principles that fpecify

our Religion Chrijlian Religion -y wherefore tho'

the Piety and Virtue of an Heathen may be mate-

rially the fame with that of a Chrifian^ yet it is

impoflible it (hould h^formally Chriftian^ unlels it

be animated and aBed with the Beliefo{ Chriftia^

nity^ fo that if we leave out this^ and pradife only

upon the above-named Principles, we are at bed
but 'wife and honeft Heathens^ and there is nothing

in all our Religion but iht fmple Dictates oi ?nere

natural Reafon. It is true, to live according to

mere natural Reafon, is all that God expcds from

thofe to whom Chriftianity hath never been pro-

pofcd\ for how can he expefl: tbat they (hould live

hy Principles, which they either never heard of or

have not fuficient reafon to believe'? But where
Chriftianity hath been made known^ and fufEcient-

\y propofed^ we cannot be good Men unlefs we be-

lieve
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Hive it 'y and if we believe it, we cannot be good

Chriftiam unlefs we praBife upon it. And fince

Chriftianity hath improved the Duties of natural

Religion upon new TrincipleSy and enforced them
with new Obligations^ to render our Piety and
Yivint ftriSfiy 2ind properly Chriftian, it is necefla-

ry we (hould believe thefe new Principles, and aB
upon thefe new Obligations ; othcrwife we are at

beft but mere natural Men^ in the true Stnk of

the Apoftle, /. e. Men who are merely conduced
by the Light of natural Reafon, and have not re^

ceived the things of the Spirit of God, that is, the

new Principles and Obligations which Chrijtianity

fuperadds to natural Religion, i Cor, ii. 14,

In handh'ng therefore of this ^r^^/ and necejjary

Principle of Chrijiian Life, viz. the Belief ?ind Ac^
knowledgment of Chrift's being the one and only

Mediator, I fhall endeavour thefe three Things,

Firft, To fhew what it is we are to believe in

general concerning the Terfon and Office of this

Mediator.

Secondly, What are the particular Tarts and
OJices of his Mediation,

Thirdly, What Evidence there is to induce us

to believe him to be this one and only Mediator.

B 2 SECT-
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SECT. I.

What it is that we are to lelieve in gene-

ral concerning the Perfon andO^iz^ of

this Mediator.

TH E Greek Word M^crfr)?^, which we tran-

flate Mediator^ fignifies one that interpofes

between two Parties, either to obtaiii fome Favour

from the one Party for the other^ or to adjujl or

make up fome Difference between them -, and this

Undertaking of his is either firft of his own Head^

and voluntary, undertaking without any Warrant

or Authority from the Parties between whom he

interpofes, in which Cafe he ads altogether preca-^

rioti/lyy and as a mere Orator^ and can only per-

fuade and tntreat on both Sides ; or fecondly, it is

authoritative^ and this is two ways; firft, when
the Perfon who mediates is authorized thereunto

by the Confent and Defgnation of both Parties, both

being equal, and confequently having an equal

Right to authorize him ; for when the Parties are

equal, he muft be authorized by both before he can

pretend to any Right to oblige and determine them

;

but when once both Parties have agreed to put

their Cafe into his Hands, and refer themfelves

to his Determination, he from thenceforth com-
mences a Mediator by Office, and is the legal Repre-

fentative of both, as being authorized by them to

aft in their ftead in all thofe Points that are refer^

red by them to his Determination ; fo that what-

foever he doth in the Matter before him, is in ef-

feft
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fed: the Ad o^ both Parties, who having both fub-

mitted their Wills to to, and voluntarily empov^-

ered him to will for them both, are thereupon as

efFedually concluded and deter?nined by what he

doth, as if it were their own perfonal Will and

Adion. And in this Senfe a Mediator is the fame

with that which we in EngliJJj call an Umpire

^

who is one that adls for both Parties by Authority

from both^ and inwhofe Judgment and Determi-

nation both have obhged themfelves to confent and

^^r^f. But then, fecondly, the Mediation is au-

thoritative^ when he who mediates is aiithoriz'd

thereunto by 2ifuperior Party, who hath a jaftyfz/-

thority and Dominion over the inferior ; for when
a Mediator ads the Part of two unequal Parties,

whereof the one is fuperior^ and hath a juft Do-
minion over the other^ it is fufRcient that he be

authorized by the Appointment of the fuperior^

and iht fubjeB or ijtferior Party will be as much
obliged by his Determination^ as if he had volunta-

rily referred himfelf io him.; for a Mediator be-

tween a Superior as fuch and a SubjeB^ is one who
is authorized to ad on the Part of the Superior,

in requiring the Subjed's Duty and Obedience^ and

to ad on the Part of the Subjed, in impetrating

the Superior's Favour and Proteclion j and there

can be no doubt but every ahfolute Superior hath

Right to authorize a Mediator between him and

his SubjeBs^ to ad for him^ in rulijig them 3 and

for themy \n folliciting his Favour; for he who me-
diates between a Sovereign and a SubjeBy is the

Sovereign's Vicegerent^ and the Subjed's Advocate ;

and he who without our Confent hath a Right to

our Duty^ and to all the Favours he beftows upon

B 3
us^
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us, may, whether we confent to it or no, demand

our Duty by what Vicegerent, and bejicw his Fa^

'vours by what Advocate he pleafes; and as for the

SubjeB, he will be obliged^ whether it be by his

Confent or no, to abide by the Mediator whom the

Sovereign appoints, and by the Terms which he

(hall impoje on him ; otherwife he will be jujily

liable to Tuniflmient,

Having given this fhort Account of the general

Notion of a Mediator, I proceed to fl:iew what it

is /;; the general that the Scripture propofes to our

Beliefconcerning the Perfon and Office of this great

Mediator htiw^tn God and Men ; the whole of

which I fhall reduce under thefe fix Heads.

Firft, That he is dejignd and authoriz'd X.o this

Office by God, who is our abfolute Lord and So-

vereign.

Secondly, That this Office to which he is au-

thorized, coiififls in adingyir and in the behalf oi

God and Men, who are the Parties between

whom he mediates.

Thirdly, That this his Mediation proceeds upon
certain Terms and Stipulations between God and
Men, which he obtained of God for us, and in his

Name hath publiih'd and tender'd to us.

Fourthly, That as he ads for and in the behalf

of God and Men, fo he partakes of the Natures of

both.

Fifthly, That as he partakes of the Natures of
both, fo that he might tranfaft perfonally with

both, he 'W2iS>fent down from Heaven to us^ and is

return'd 2ig2\v\ from us to Heaven,

Sixthly, That upon his Return from us to Hea-
ven, there to mediate perfonally for Men Wiih God,

he
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he fubftituted the divine and 07nniprefent Spirit

perfonaliy to promote and effeBuate his Mediation

for God with Men.

I. That he is defignd2inA authorized io this Of-
Jice by God, who is our abfohite hord and Sove--

reign. For fince God, for jiiji and excellent Rea*

fons, was refolved not to converfe with iinful Men
irn7nediatel\\^ they having render'd themfelves, thro'

their woful Degeneracy^ utterly imjit for and tin"

worthy of any fuch near and cioje Accefs to his

mofl: holy Majefty; and fince his tender Mercy

and Compajjion towards us would not pern:iit him
utterly to rejeB and abandon us ; there was no Ex-
pedient, at leaft that we know of, in which the

Holinefs of his Majefiy could fo fairly accord with

the Tendernefs of his Mercy, as this of tranfadling

with us by a Mediator, by whofe Inter-agency he,

tho' a mofl holy Sovereign, may, Vv^ithout debafirig

himfelf, freely converfe with us, and we, tho' his

guilty Subjedls, may without Terror and Anxiety

as freely draw near unto him: But by virtue of his

effential Sovereignty and abfolute Dominion over

us, the Right oi chufingznA appointiug this Media-

tor was wholly in him, becaule, as I fhew'd jufl

before, he only can have the Right of appointing

the Perfon who fiiall be his Vicegerent and our

Advocate, who is the Sovereign hord of our Be-

ings, and the fupreme Difpofer of all our Blef-

fings ; and accordingly he hath conflituted the holy

and blejjed Jefus to be the foie Mediator between

himfelf ^nd us, to exercife his Authority over us;

and to procure for, and convey his Favours to us

;

and hence he is called thQ Chrijl or Meffias of God -y

that is, his Anointed*, anointing with Oil being

B 4 an-
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anciently the vifible Si^n by which the Regal,

Priefth\ and Prophetic Offices were conferred.

This Title of the Lord's Anointed therefore being

applied to Jfus, denotes his being defigned^ ap-

pointed, and authorized by God to this great Office

o^ Mediator, in which all thofe three Offices are

included. For fo, ABs v. 31. we are told, him,

r, e, Chrift, hath God exalted "with his right hand

to he a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance

unto Ifrael, and forgivenefs offins. And A5is ii.

36. Therefore let all the Hoiife of Ifrael know af-

furedly that God hath made that fame Jefus whom
ye have crucified both Lord and ChrijL And to

name no more, Phil, ii. 9, 10, 11. Wherefore God

alfo hath highly exalted hitn, and given him a name

which is above every name^ that at the name of Jefus

every knee fmild bow, of thi?7gs in heaven, and

things in earth, and things under the earth \ and

that every tongue fkoidd confefs that Jefus Chrifi is

Lord, to the glory ofGod the Faeher, The Belief

of which is abfolutely necefary to create in our

Minds the Reverence that is due to our holy Religion.

For unlefs v^^e fuppofe the Founder of it to be au^

thoriz'd and commiJJio?jed hy GoA, WQ mud firip
and difarm it of all its Authority, and look upon it

at beil but as <^ f>ious Impofiure, contrived on pur-

pofe to chovfe Men of their Sins, and to train and

delude them into P/V/v and Virtue ; for as it is a

Religion y it can h^dvt no Authority but divine^ and

a divine Authority it cannot have unlefs the Author

of it had a divine Commiffion : But fuppoiing him
to be commiffion'd from God, we owe the fame

RefpeB and Reverence to his Religion as if God
himfelf had proclaimed it to us in an audible

Voice
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Voice from the Battlements of Heaven ; and it

will be no lefs difrefpedl to the Divine Majefty, for

us to contemn and jlight what he^ as God's Mouthy

hath delivered to us, than it would have been

for a Jew to have laughed at the Ten Command-
ments while God himfelf was proclaiming them
from Mount Sinai in a Voice of Thunder. For if

we believe that God authorized him to reveal his

Will to us, we muft believe his Voice to be the

Voice ofGod^ who fpake to us by him as by a

living Oracle-^ and confequently, that inrefuling to

hear and to obey him, we (lop our ears againft Goi^

and do in eflfedl declare that we regard what he
faith no more than we do the Whiftling of the

Wind. And as the Belief of Chrift's being com-
miflioned and appointed by God is highly neceffa-

ry to create in us a due Reverence for his Religion,

fo it is no lefs requifete to create in us a due Trujl

and Confidence in his Intercejjion for us. For had
he thruji himfelf upon this Office without any Call

or Commifiion from God, God would have been no
way obliged to hear him how earnefily foever he
had fupplicated in our Behalf; but fince he inter-

cedes for us by God's ou'wCommiffion, we may de-

pend upon it that God will be always ready to hear

him, and gracioujly accept our AddreJJes to him
whenever they are prefented by his Hand. For
fince God appointed him to be our Advocate^ it

muft be either with an Intent to hear him in our

behalfy and if 73, we may be fure his Ears will be

always open to him ; or with a Defign to mock and
ridicule him, and recreate his own tJiexorable Spleen

with the fpiteful Pleafure of denying and repulfing

him; which to imagine of God is no \d^jenjelejs

than
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than blnfphemnus. Since therefore he advocates

for us by God's own Conmifjion, we may be ilire

his Tlca in our behalf will be always acceptable

and (iiccefsfuly fmce in repulfing hitn, he muft in

effed affront his own Authority by which he inter-

cedes for us.

If. That this Office to which he is authorized

confifts in ading /ir, and in the behalf of God
and Men, who are the Parties between whom he

mediates. And this is implied in the very No-
tion of an authorized Mediator^ who, as Juch^ is

an Agent between two Parties, ading by Autho-

rity for bothy in order to the adjufling fome Diffe-

rence between them, and reducing them to a

mutual Accord znA Agreement ; and if he aft only

for one Party, he is not a Mediator^ but an At-

torney, and accordingly the Apoftle tells us,

that a Mediator is not a Mediator of one^ but God
is one^ Gal. iii. 20. For the better underftanding

of which words it is to be confider'd, that in the

foregoing Verfe the Apoftle had afferted, that

the Law was ordained by Angels in the hand of a

Mediator ; that is, in the hand of Mofes^ who
was appointed to mediate not only for God
with the People of Ifrael^ but alfo for the People

of Ijrriel with God ; and this, faith he, is implied

in the very Notion of a Mediator, for a Mediator

is not ofone i
but God is one -y that is, God is only

one 6f the two Parties between whom this Media-
tion is made; and therefore Mofes muft be fup-

pofed not only to ad; for God with the People as

bis Vicegerent, but alfo for the People with God
as their Advocate ; in fliort, he muft ad for both

Parties., otherwife he ads not as a Mediator. And
2 accordingly.
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accordingly, as Mofes, who was the Mediator of

the Jewijh Covenant, adted for and between God
and the People, lb Jefus Chriji who is Mediator

of the Chrijiian Covenant, is ftiled the one Me^
diator between God and Men, i Tim. ii. 5. that is,

that goes between the two oppofite Parties, and

tranfads for both in order to their Accord and 7?^-

conciliation ; that as God'^ Vicegerent adts for him

with us in order to the reducing us to our Duty
and Allegiance to him, and as our Advocate, acSs

for us with God^ in order to the inducing him to

be gracious and favourable to us 3 that fo having

prevailed with us to lay down our Enmity againft

God, and obtained ofGod to remit his Difpleafure

againft us, he may efFed: a happy Reconciliation

between us. Both which Parts of his Mediation

are expreffed in thofe words of the Apoftle, Heb.

vii. 25. Wherefore he is able to fave to the ut--

moft thofe who come unto God by him ; that is, who
by fubmitting to him^ as mediating for Gody fubmit

to God himjelf feeing he ever lives to make inter

^

cejjicn for them^ or to mediate with God in their

behalf

The j5f//V/'of which carries with it the moft in-

difpenfable Obligatio7is to Chri/lian Piety and Vir^

tue ; but while we look upon Chrift as ading only

for one Party, whether it be for God or ourfehes^

we do in a great meafure enervate the Motives of

Chrijlianity. For thus while we look upon hira

as ading only for God, that is, as God's Vicegerent^

we muft neceflarily conclude that he is concerned

only for God's Authority ^ and that when he hath

fecured or vindicated that by reducing us to our

Duty^ ox punijhing our DifobediencCy he will have no

more
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more to do with us or our Concerns^ but even leave

us to JJnft for ourfelves, and to feek our Reward
where we can find it; that he is fubftituted by his

Father for no other end but to exaB our Homage^

or revenge our Rebellion'^ but that as for iiSy he is

no way concerned either to procure us any Far-

don for our pajl Sin^ or Reward for our future O-
bedience^ and while we look upon him by whom
alone we have accefs to God, as one that is ut-

terly unconcerned for our Welfare, we muft look

upon ourfelves as defperate and abandoned Crea-

tures, that are utterly forfaken of all Hopes and

Encourage?nents. For what Hope can we have,

when not only the Deity we are to addrefs to is

highly offended at us, but alfo the Mediator we are

to addrefs by is utterly regardlefs of us? And in fuch

a hopekfs Condition all the Arguments in the World
are void and infgnificant. And fo on the other

hand while we look upon Chrift as adling only

for us^ that is, as our Propitiation and Advocate^

we muft unavoidably conclude that he is con-

cerned only for our Prefervation and Happinefs -,

that his Office requires no more of him but only

to pay off the fcores of our Sins with his Blood,

and by pleading that Payment in Heaven, to ob-

tain our actual Releafe from the rigorous Demands
of divine Juftice : In fhort, that he hath nothing

elfe to do but only xopurchafe -^indjue out our Par-
do?2, and ^o jujiify and fet us right in the Court of

Heaven ; but as for reducing us under his Father's

Authority, and fubduing our Wills and Lives to

his Obedience^ that is no part of his Mediatorjhip^

nor, confequently, is he at all concerned about it

;

and if fo, all that his Mediation can oblige us

to
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to (fiippofing that he hath effc5Iually difcharged

it) is to re/l and re'/y upon it for our Pardon and

yiijVification with God ; and if out of pure Gra-

titiide we will be dutiful and obedient to him for

the future, he will kindly accept it, but if not, he

hath no re?nedy againft us ; and what likelihood

is there that any Argument of Religion (liould ever

prevail with us to fubmit to the divine Authority^

io long as we prefume upon Chrift's Mediation for

Pardon and Juftification without it, and believe it

to be left wholly to our own Ingenuity whether vi^e

will fubmit or no ? Thus while we confiderChrift^s

Mediation by halves, and miftake either part of it

for the whole y we pervert and deprave it, and in-

ftead of what it is, viz. 2l moft wife and powerful

Inducement to Piety and Virtue^ render it an ine-

vitable Temptation either to Defpair or Prefump-

tioriy both which are equally and utterly inconfi-

ftent with a holy and Chrijlian Life,

But if we confider this Dod:rine in its full ex-

tent^ as it takes in both Parts of Chrift's Media-

tion, it enforces our Duty upon us with the moil:

neceffary and powerful Obligations. For it addref-

fes itfelf to every Pafion in us that is capable of

being moved 2Si^ perjuaded, and at onz^ propofes

to our Hope and Fear, which are the moii vigo^

rom Principles of Action, the moft encouraging

and dreadful Confiderations, For fince his Office

obliges him to adt for God and Men together, we
may depend upon it, that through the whole

courfe of his Mediation he will be moft jujl

and impartial to both -, and that as on the one

hand he will not fo aft for his Father's Autho-

rity as to negledt our Safety and fVelfare, fo nei-

ther
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ther on the other will he fo concern himfclf for

our Safety and Welfare, as to expofe his Father"'^

Authority; and if he proceed with this exacft

Equality between the Parties he afts for, we have

all the reafon in the World to conclude, that if

WQfubmit ourfelves to God, we fliall be gracioully

received and rewarded^ but that if we perfijl in

our Rebellion againft him, we fhall be moft fe-

verely punijhed.

For, in the firft place, his being concerned

for us as well as for God, gives us the moft ample

fecurityy that if we will Jiibmit to his Father's

Authority, which he ftands engaged to fecure or

'vindicate, he will have a moft zealous regard to us

and our Concerns^ and be as mindful of our Inte-

reft as if it were his own. For in undertaking to

be our Advocate he affumed our Perfonsy and took

our Affairs into his own hands, fo that now he is

another ourfehes, and ftands obliged to adl for

us with as much Care and Concern as \iour Perfons

and Interefts were his-y and therefore we may de-

pend upon it, that he will adl as much for our Ad-
vantage as we ourfelves could do if we were in his

place, and had the fame power and intereft with

his Father that he hath ; and that if we were iit«

ting in his room at the Right-hand of God, and

there interceding for ourfelves, we could not juft-

ly wijh for, or defire more or greater Inftances of

Grace and Favour than he will afi and obtain for

us. And what greater Encouragement can we
have to return to our duty than this very Confide-

ration, that all our Concerns with our offended

God are depoftted in the hands of a moft faithful

Mediator, who, upon our Return, will concern

himfelf
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himfelf as zealoujly for om" Good as for his Fa-^

thers Authority, and Jollicite our Caufe in the

Court of Heaven as ifidtijlriovjly as we ourfehes

could do if we were admitted to be our ow7j Ad-
vocates? But then, in the fecond place, his being

concerned for his Father ^ Authority as well as

for our Intereft, gives us as full Ajjiirance^ on the

other hand, that he is no lefs obliged by his Office

to reduce us to our Duty to his Father, or avenge

him upon us for our Dtjohedtence^ than he is to re-

flore us to his Grace and Favour
-^ and if he fliould

ib attempt the latter^ as to be any way deficient in

xhtformer^ he would not perform the part of zjujl

Mediator, which confifts in afliing impartially

for both Parties. For fliould he favour our Inte-

reft beyond his Father's Authority^ he would be

fo far partial to us againft his Father, Now tho'

he loved us fo well as to facrifice his life for us on
Earthy and in the Virtue of that Sacrifice to ap--

pear our Advocate in Heaven^ yet we can never be

fo fo?2d fure as to imagine that he loves us better

than his own Father -y and if he doth not, we
may build upori it, that he is as zeahujly concern-

ed to ajjert his Authority, as to profecute our Inte-

reft, and to provide that he be obeyed or avenged^

as that we ht pardoned -^^wA rewarded: But for us to

rely upon Chrift as mediating for us^ without fub"

mitting 10 him as mediating for God^ is in efFed: to

hope that he will be fo exceeding gracious to us a§

to betray his Father's T^rufi for our fake, and facri-

fice his Authority to our Safety. For fhould h^
take owv part with God, and foUicite him iofavour
us, while "^tperfijt in our Rebellions againft him^ he
would in effc(ft abandon the Caufe and Intereft of

God's
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God's Government, and endeavour all that in him

lay to expofe his Authority to the Scorn and Con^

tempt of Mankind. Whilfl therefore we obftinate-

ly refiije to liearken to him in his Mediation for

Gody that is, to jubmit to his Laws^ and return to

owr Duty and Allegiance ^ he will be fo far from

interceding for us in the Virtue of his meritorious

Sacrifice^ that he will appear againft us as an in^

cenfed Judge in the parrel of his Father's Autho^

rity, and dearly revenge upon our guilty Heads all

thofe ftiamelels Affronts and Indignities we have

offered it, and by making us everlajiing Monu-
ments of his Vengeance, convince us by woful Ex-

perience, that he is no lefs 2lJuJI Mediator for God

than a merciful Mediator for Men, So that by

refolving to perfifl in our Rebellion againft God, wc
do in effedl renounce the Mediation of our Saviour^

and proclaim before God and Angels, that we will

not be beholden to the one and only Advocate of

Sinners. And when we have flung ourfelves out

of this Protedtion, Lord! whither (hall we g-ofor

SanBuary from thy Vengeance? When there is

but this one Mediator, and he hath difcarded me,

O my wretched Soul ! w^hither wilt thou betake

thyfelf ? Call now, andfee if there be any will hear

thee 'y to which of all the Saints or Afjgels wilt thou

turn thee .^ What Favourite of Heaven wiW plead thy

Caufe, when the only Advocate of Souls hath re--

jecled thee ? For if he who is my only Mediator,

be incenfed againft me, who (hall mediate between

me and him ? When God alone was angry with mc
there was fome Hope, becaufe my Saviour ftands

as a living Screen between me and his Difpleafure,

to guard and defend me from it s but when that

z is
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is kindled agalnft me too, what is there to inter^

pofe between me and the devouring Flame ? Be

wife therefore^ O ye Sinners: Be inJiruBedy ye ob-

ftinate Rebels againft God : Kifi the Son, left he be

angry y and ye periftofrom thcway -, for ifhis wrath

be kindled but a little, blejjed are ail thy that put

their Truft in him j but woe be to them that pro-

voke him.

Thus the Mediation of Chrift addrejjes to our

Fear as well as Hope, in order to the fubduing to

the Will of God, and prejfes at once upon us both

thefe great Avenues of our Souls with the mofh /r-

rejijiible Motives.

IIL That this his Mediation proceeds upon

certain Terms and Stiptdations between God and

Men, which he obtained oi God, for us, and in his

Name hath publifto'd^v\di tendered to us. For when
Mankind, by reafon of the Degeneracy of human
Nature, were cut off from all immediate Inter-

courfe with God, and this mod wife and holy Me-
thod of converfing with us by a Mediator was re-

folved on by the divine Council, God, in confi-

deration of what our Mediator had engaged him-

felf to fuffer for us in the Fulnefs of Time, granted

to him in our behalf a moft gracious and merciful.

Covenant, whereby he engaged himfelf to bejiow

his Spirit upon us to enable us to repent and return

to him, upon condition that we ^voxAi^feek it, and

co-operate with it -, to pardon all our paji Sins, upon

condition that we fhould unfeignedly repent of

them ; and to crown us with eternal Life, upon

condition we fhould perfevere to the End in well-

doing. This is the Subftance oi th-^x. gracious Co-

venant which God hath granted to us for the Sake

Vol. III. C .
^"
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of our Mediator ; who hath accordingly aflbred

us from God, that he will give his holy spirit unto

them that aftZy Luke xi. 13. That liuoe will repent

and be convertcd^ our fins Jhall be blotted out when

the times of refrejhi?jg Jhall comefrom the prefence

ofthe Lordy Ads v. 1 9. And that ifwe will befaith^

ful to the death weJhall receive a crown oflife^ Rev.

ii. 10. And upon this covenant it is that our blef-

fed Saviour proceeds in his Mediation between God
and Men; for our baptifmal Vow is nothing elfe

but only ^filemn engagement of ourfelvcs to per-

form the Condition of this Covenant, upon which
there refults to us a conditional Right to all that

God h^th promijed in it; and when by this^^^^-

ral Solemnity of Baptlfm God and we have once

obliged ourfelves to each other by mutual Tromifes

and Engagements^ Chrift's Office, as Mediator be-

tween us, is to foUicite on both Sides for mutual

Performance ; and accordingly in mediating for

G^^with uSy he requires nothing of us but what
we promifed to God^^ and in mediating for us with

Gody he claijns nothing oi God but what God pro-

mifed to us ; and hence he is called the Mediator

of this better Covenant^ Heb. viii. 6. and the Me-
diator of the new Covenant^ Heb. xii. 24. becaufe

he tran fails between both Parties to foUicite the

Performance of their mutual Engagements ; for fo

the fame Author in Heb, ix. 14, 15. feems to ex-

plain it. How much more^ faith he (having fpoken

before of the Virtue ofthe Blood of Bulls and Goats)

jlmll the blood of Chrijl^ who thro' the eternal Spirit

offered himfelf without fpot to God^ purge our Con-

fcience from dead works to ferve the living God?
Andfor this caufe be is the Mediator of the new Co-

2 venant
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ve72anfy that by means of deafh for the redemption of
tranfgrejjion^ 6zc, they which arc called might receive

the Promtfe of eternal Inheritance, Where thofe

Words [and for this caufe] leem as well to refer

to what went before as to what follows^ and then

the Senfe will be rliis : For this caufe he is the Me--

diator of the new Covenaiit^ both that he might take

care that our Confciences being purged from dead

works we might ferve the living God-, and that ha-

ving redeemed us by his Death, we might receive

the Profnife ofeternal Inheritance, And accordingly

he proceeds in his Mediation ; for in ading for God^

as his King or Vicegerent, he hath enabled the Con-

ditions which this Covenant requires of us into the

Laws of his Kingdom^ and exails them of us under

thefearful Penalty of eternal Damnation j where-

by he hath taken effeBual Care that we ihall either

perform \heit Conditions^ or undergo a Punifliment

as great as the Guilt of our Negled and Contempt
of them; and having thus tied them upon us by

the utmoft Force of Law, that is, by Law eftabliih-

ed on the moft dreadful Penalty, he hath, fo far as

his regal Authority extends, compelled us to the

Performance oi our Part of this Covenant; fo that

if we do not perform it, it is not to be attributed

to any NegleB or Omifion of the Mediator, who, to

oblige us to perform it, hath- mo{ifaithjidly adted

for God, even to the utmoft Extent of that Power
wherewithal he invefced him.

And fo on the other hand, in adling for us as

our Intercejjor, he hath taken no lefs Care to infure

God'^ Part of this Covenant to us than he did to in-

fure our Part of it to God ; for this Covenant being

granted to us by God in confderation of a valuable

C 2 Satisfa^ion
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SatisfaBion for our Sins, Chrift hath not only

rendered this Satisfaftion to God by dying for us,

and thereby piirchafed for us a juft Right and Claim

to all the BleJJings which God hath promijedon his

Part, if we perform what he requires on ours ; but

in the virtue of this Satisfadion he alfo appears for

us at the Right-hand of God> there to plead our

Right, and to prefer our Claim, by exhibiting that

'vocal Blood, and thofe importunate Wounds, with

the Price of which he purchafed and obtained it^

fo that now we are intitled to all the BleJJings of

this Covenant, not only by God's Promife, but by

Chrift's Purchafe too ; and to fecure both, we have

Chrift himfelf advocating for us in Heaven with

the Price of that Purchafe in his Hands y fo effe-

dlually hath he tranfafted for us in his Mediation

with God in our Behalf, that we have the higheft

Security imaginable, that if we perform our Part

of this Covenant, God will not fail to perform his ;

fince in fo doing he would not only violate his own
Truth, which he hath engaged to us by Promife^

but alfo injurioufly defraud his own Son of what
he hath duly purchafed for us by his Death, and

claims upon that Purchafe by his InterceJJion -, for

he intercedes for no other Bleffings in our behalf,

but what he purchafed for us upon a Confideration

that was not only infinitely valuable in itfelf, but

alfo freely accepted by his Father ^ and he purcha-

fed no other BleOings for us but what are fpecified

in this gracious Covenant ; fo that he afks nothing

for us but what he hath a Right to obtain, nothing

but what he purchafed by his Blood, and is in ftri<5

Juftice due to his meritorious Sacrifice 5 and confe-

quently nothing that his Father can deny him,

without
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without doing him the moft outrageous Wrong
and Injury; and therefore this we may be as confi-

dent of as we can be of any thing in the World,

that whatfoever he hath piirchafcd for us, he will

not fail to ajk ; and that whatibever he afks, he

will be fure to obtain.

Thus Chrifl by his Mediation between God and

Men hath taken the moft effedual Care to infure

the mutual Performance of this everlafting Cove-

nant to both Parties; for to infure God oioMX per-

forming our Part, he hath bound it upon us by a

Law enforced with an everlafting Penalty, which
is the ftrongeft Obligation he could lay upon usj

and to infure m of God's performing his Part, he

duly purchafed it for us by his Death ; and in vir--

tue of that juft Right he ever lives to claim it by

his Litercejion^ which is the ftrongeft Obligation

he could lay upon God ; fo that now, as God can-

not fail in his Part without violating his Truth and

Juftice, which would be to deftroy his own Being,

and un-god himfelf; fo neither can we in ours^

without expofing our everlafting Well-being, and

plunging ourfelves, Body and Soul together, into

everlafting Wretchednefs and Calamity. And hence

I fuppofe it is that our Saviour is called the Surety

ofa better Covenant^ Heb. vii. 22. or as the Greek

Word may be rendered, the Trujiee between both

Parties, to fee that they mutually perfoim their y^-

veral Parts of this Covenant to each other ; which
Office our blefled Lord hath faithfully performed,

in that he hath taken the utmoft Care to oblige

both God and us mutually to make good our fcvt-

ral Engagements to ^ach other; for tho' he hath

Dot undertaken for us that we (hall certainly per-^

C 3 form
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form our Part, yet he hath undertaken to oblige

us to it by the highcjl and moft urgent Rcafon^

which was all that lie could reafonably undertake

for Beings that 2szfrce to Good and Evil ; and if,

notvvithflanding he hath thus obliged us, we will

be fo dcfpcrately obfiinate as not to comply, he hath

undertaken to chaJUfe our Obftinacy with a moft

dire and exemplary Vengeance.

And fince he thus proceeds in his Mediation

upon the certain and fated Terms of a Covenant^

which he himfelf hath piibiijhcd and revealed Xo
us, we may Iicrcby moft certainly iiforin ourfelves

what ke expcds from ns^ and what ive are to ex-

ped from &*/?2
j for now we are fure that all he

can exped: from us is, that we fliould faithfully

perform curYdst of this Covenant, that is, that

w^e fhould implore the Aijifiance of God's holy o/>/-

r/V, and dihgently co-operate"- with it, fo as to

repent and return from our evil Ways to the iin-

cere Praclicc of all chrifiian Piety and Virtue, and

that herein we fliould pcrfevere to the E?id', and

lefs than this he cannot admit, without being an

unfaithful Truflee for God of that bleffed Cove-
nant upon which he mediates. And now we are

alfo fure that all we can exped from him is, chat

if wc implore the Affiance of his Spirit we fhall

have it 3 that if with his Afliftance we repent, v/e

ihall h^ pardoned
'y
and that if being pardoned we

perfevere in well-doing, we ihall be crowned with

€verlafing Life ; and lefs than this he cannot ob^

tain for ns, without being an unfaithful Truftee

for us : For if he fhould exaB lels for God of us,

or procure lefs for us of God, than that Covenant
upon which he mediates obliges G(?^ and us to,

he
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he would be wanting in his Care one way or the

other to fee this Covenant, with which he is en-

trufted, duly and impartially executed, and either

defraud God or us of fome Part of that Kight

which it devolves upon us, which we have all the

Affurance in the World he will never do 3 fo that

now we proceed upon certain Terms, and do
know infallibly what to triijl to 3 we know that

our Mediator exadls of us the whole and entire

Condition of the GofpeUCovenant^ that this he will

certainly accept^ but that this he expeBs without

the leall Defalcation or Abatement ; fo that if we
heartily implore the Afjijlance of his holy Spirit,

and co-operate with it, we have all the Affurance

in the World that we (hall be effedually enabled

to render him that fincere Repentance and Obe-

dience he requires; and that if we repent, we fhall

hQ pardon'd'y and \i v^t perfevere in owx Obedience^

be advanced to everlafling Glory, On the other

lide, we know infallibly before-hand, that if we
'

refufe to fubmit to this Condition, or do any way
fall Jldort of it, inftead of being our kind and mer-

ciful Advocate, our Mediator will become our im-

placable Judge, and doom us to a Place of difmal

Torment, where we fhall live with everlafling

Horror and Defpair ; fo that now we can no lon-^

ger perfevere in our Impenitencey without tram--

pling at the fame time on the higheft Encourage-

ments, and charging headlong thro' the moft ama^
zing Danger.

IV. That as he ^€tsfor and in the behalfoiGod
and Men, fo he partakes of the Natures of both.

For that this high and important Office might be

the more effedually executed and performed, the

C 4 eternal
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eternal Father thought meet to place it in the

Hands of his own eternal Son, the Son of his na-

tural Generation^ to whom he communicated from

aii Eternity his own divine EJJence and Nature^

and whom in due Time he appointed to affume

the human Nature into a perfonal Union with his

Divinity^ that fo being God-man in one Perfon, he

might be the better fitted and accomplijloed to me-
diate between God and Man -, for in mediating

authoritatively for God with us, he was to perform

the Office of a divine King, to rule and govern us,

as God's Vicegerent, and either reduce us under

his Authority, or chajlife us for our Rebellion a-

gainft him ; which is a Sphere fo vaft, and fo

fiihlime, as needs no lefs than fome divine JnteU

ligence to perform and aBuate it ; for to weild the

divine Sceptre and Government is a Province that

requires a Jm;^^ Knowledge and Power ; for the

iScz//i and Hearts of Men are the principal aS^^^

and Subjedl of the divine Government, and there-

fore it is very requifite that he who is entruft-

ed with the Adminiftration of it, (hould have a

thorough and perfeB Infpedlion of all our mod
fecret Thoughts and Intentions, and Purpofes and

Refolutions ; otherwife how is it pofiible he fhould

take Cognizance of them, fo as to command z.nd.

over-rule, and reward and puni/h them ? But to

know the iife^r^i of Men, is in Scripture always

appropriated to the divine Omnifcience. So i Kings

viii. 39. Thou, even thou only, knowejl the hearts

of the children of men. And if only God's all-

fearching Eye can penetrate into the Hearts of

Mep, who but a God can rule and govern them ?

Aira accordingly our Saviour, upon whofe Shoul-

ders
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ders this inward and fpiritual Government refts,

challenges to himfelf this divine Prerogative,which.

is fo neceflary a Quahfication for it, Rev, ii. 23.

And all the Churches Jloall know, faith he, that I
am he which fearcheth the reins and hearts, and
will give to every one of you according io his works.

Nor is it lefs requifite to qualify him for this fpiri-

tual Empire, that he fliould be Almighty, than

that he fhould be Omnifcient ; for to enable him
to rule the Hearts and Souls of Men, it is necefla-

ry that he fhould have the Command and Difpo-

fal of all thofe outvi^ard Events and Accidents in

which they are any way concerned, fince it is by
thefe, in a great meafure, that their Hearts are fway-

ed, their Affedions formed, their Intentions and
Refolutions fquared and regulated, and, in a word,
their good and evil Aftions rewarded and puniflied

in this World 5 and to weild and manage, mode-
rate and c^ifpofe fuch infinite numbers of Events as

concern fuch infinite numbers of Men, fo vaftly di-

ftant from one another in Place, Condition, and
Temper, requires a Power that can do whatfoever

it pleafes both in Heaven and Earth-, which the

Pfahniji appropriates to the divifie Power as its pe-

culiar Prerogative, Pfalm cxxxv. 6, 7. and if it be

only a divine Power, that can manage and difpofe

all the Aflfairs ofMen, what can be more requifite

than that he who rules and governs them fhould

communicate of the divine Omnipotence? And
accordingly our Saviour, upon whom this Govern-
ment is devolved, aflfures his Difciples, that all

power was communicated to him both in heaven and
earth, Matth. xxviii. 18. which being the Preroga-

tive of the divine Power^ feems impoflible to have

been
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been communicated to any but a divine Perfon,

And therefore the Prophet Ifaiah^ fpeaking of the

Government of.Chrift, telis us, that his Name
fjjould be called Wonderful^ Counfellor^ the mighty

God^ Ifai. ix. 6. where, by Counfellor^ and mighty

God, he feems to defign his infimtQ Knowledge and

Power whereby he ibould be qualified for this his

^mV^^ Government 5 for {o Mighty God Aoih. always

in the Scripture-Phrafe fignify Ahnighty God-, fo in

Detit. vii. 21. PfaL 1. i. Jer. xxxii. i8. Hab, i. 12.

and elfewhere. By all which it is evident, that

to mediate authoritatively for God with Men, is a

Province {ofublimey as that it requires no lefs than

divine Perfedions in the Perfon that undertakes and

manages it, and confequently that it is requifite he

fhould be God.

Nor is it lefs requifite to render his Government

vcioXG awful and majeftick. For though the Condi-

tion of the Perfon alters not the nature of the

Authority he is vefted Vv^ith, yet in the Eftima-

tion of Men the fame Authority is more or lefs ve-

nerable, according as the Quality and Condition of

the Perfons cloathed with it, is more or lefs conf^

derable. Since therefore the Quality of the Per-

fon doth always caft a Cloud or Liijlre on the Of"
Jicey it was very requifite that he who was autho-

rized to mediate for God with Men, which is the

higheft Ofiice under God the Father^ ihould be a

Perfon of the higheft Rank and Dignity next to

God the Father himfelf, and confequently that

he ihould be God the Son : And hence the Author

to the Hebrews, Cliap. i. to render his Authority

more awful, takes, a great deal of pains to im-

blazon the Dignity of his Perfon, in which he
gives
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gives him fuch Stiles and Charadlers, as cannot

without extreme Force be applied to any but a Per-

fon divine: He ftiles him, The Brightnejs of his Fa-

ther's Gloryy and the exprefs Image of his Perjbn;

the Founder of the Earthy and the Maker of the

Heavens, and the Upholder of all things by the

word of his Power, Verfe 3. 10. he tells us, that

he was kifar above the Angels, and that the Fa-

ther had ordered all his Ai7gels to worJJnp him, de-

claring him to be God in thefe terms : Thy T^hrone^

O Goa, isfor ever and ever-, and then he concludes

all with this Application, Therefore we ought to give

the more earneji heed to the things which we have

heard of him, chap. ii. v. i. which fhews, that in

the Apoftie's Senfe, to mediate for God, is a Sta-

tion iofublime, that it was very fit lijhould be fup-

plied (as it was) with a Perfon of the higheft Dig-

nity, that lo his Perfon might refledi a Majefty on

his Office, and render it more awful and venerable

in the World.

And as to accomplifh him for this high Office

of mediating for God with Men, it was moft fit

he iliould be God, fo it was no lefs requifite he

fliould be Man. For Man being naturally a fen-

ftive, as well as rational Creature, in this degene-

rate State of his Nature, wherein his fenfitive

Part is predominant, there are no forts of Objedts

do fo vigoroufly imprefs and affedi him, as thofe

which ftrike immediately on his Senfes-, and hence

it is that he fo greedily prefers carnal before ra-

tio7ial, and fenftive before fpiritual Goods ; not-

withftanding the latter are in themfelves infi-

nitely greater and more eligible -, and that in his

Conceptions of fpiritual Objedls he is fo prone to

blend
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hUnd nnd vitcrmix tliem with carnal and corpo-

real Phantal'ms, becaufe his Mind is fo ejlranged

froin fpiritual Objedls by its continual Intimacy

and Faviiliarity with fenfual ones, that it can

hardlv frame any Idea of them without difgiiifing

them into fome bodily Semblance. God therefore

being a fpiritual and invifhle Effence, and upon

this account far removed out of the Ken and Pro-

fpcti of our Senfe, omfenfual and depraved Minds
mull: cither be naturally indifpofed to think fe-

rioufly of, and confequently to be duly affedled

by him, which renders us prone to Irreligion^ or

to fcphijiicate our Conceptions of him with cor-

poreal Images and Phantafm^ which render us

prone to Idolatry, to prevent both which, God,
in great Condefcenfion to this deplorable Weak-
nefs of the human Mind, hath always thought

meet to converfe with us under fome fenftble

Appearance or vifihle Symbol of his divine Pre-
Jence, Thus when God condudled his chofen

People through the Red-Sea and IVildernefsy he
went before them m ?i Pillar of Clcud by day ^ and
in a Pillar, of Fire by night -, and when afterwards

he gave them his Law.^^t defcended upon Mount
Sinai in a bright 2ind glorious Flame, overcaft with
thick.^nd folemn Clouds: in which illuftrious K^-
pearance he afterwards made his Entrance into

the Tabernacle, where he made his conftant
abode, and from whence he frequently exhibit-

ed himfelf to the People^s Eyes and Sejfes in a
hody oivifble Light and Glory, which vifible

Light is in holy Scripture very often called the Glo-^

ry ofthe Lord. And fince God, in condefcenfion
to the Weaknef of human Minds, thought it

- 2 meet
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meet to prefent liimfelf to the Senfes of Men
in fome vifible Appearance, there is the fame

reafon why the Mediator fliould affume fome

'vifible Suhftance to his invijible Godhead, that

therein he might exhibit himfelf to our Senfe^

and thereby at once afFedt our Minds with a great

Love and Dread of his Divine Majefty, and by
vouchfafing us a vifible Vrefencey prevent our fa-

ming Idols and falfe Images, and Reprefcritatiom

of him in our own Minds. Now of all fenfible

Subftance there was none fo proper for this end as

huf72a?t Nature^ which is that above all others

that we are moft intimately acquainted v/ith, and
moft acciijlomed to love and reverence and obey.

It is true, had his Delign been to govern us by

Terrors and Affrightments, as he did the Jeuos,

it would have been more proper for him to affume

that dreadful Appearance of a conjuming Fire, in

which he was wont to converfe with them , but

his Delign being to erecS his Empire in Mens
Souls, and to captivate their Wills into a free and
generous Obedience, he could not have appeared

to us in any vifible Subftance fo proper for this

end, fo apt to oblige and awe, to indear and

terrify us together, as human Nature. And ac-

cordingly as God dwelt of old in the Jewifo
Tabernacle, and thence difplayed himfelf before

the Eyes of that People in a vifible Glory ; fo

the Word, as St. "John tells, ^was made flefh, and

tabernacled among us, (for fo the- Greek word
iaxYwoiai]/ fignifies,) /. e. as in condefcenfion to the

Weaknefs of the Jews, he pitched his Tabernacle

among them, and thence frequently appeared in

a vifible Glory to their Senfe ; fo in condefcenfion

to
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to ours, he pitched his Tabernacle in our Flefh or

Nature, from whence, as he proceeds, we beheld

his Glory^ (i. e. at his Baptifm and Transfigura-

tion) as the Glory of the only begotten Son^ or in

which the only begotten Son was wont to difplay

himfelf from between the CherubinSy John i. 14.

In fliort, therefore, fince in mediating for God with

us, it was very needful that in compliance with our

Weaknefs, he fhould addrefs to our Senfe in fome

vifible Appearance 5 and fince there was no vifible

Appearance in which he could fo advantageoufly

addrefs to us, as that of humaJi Nature^ it hence

evidently appears how requifite it was that he

fhould aflTume our Nature to his Deity, and be

Man as well as God.

And as it was requifite he fliould be God-man^ m
order to his mediating for God with us ; fo was it

alfo no lefs requifite, in order to his mediating for

us with God'y becaufe, as I fhall fhew hereafter,

to mediate for us with God implies, Firft, his

making an Atonement for our Sins with his Blood \

Secondly, his appearing for us as our Advocate in

Heaven. Now as for the firft, it was highly re-

quifite that he fhould be Man, that fo he might

fuffer for us, his Divinity being wholly impaf-

fible : And this Reafon the Apoftle himfelf afiigns,

IIeb» ii. 14. For as much then as the children are

partakers offlejh and bloody he alfo himjelf {{^Qdk-

ing of Chrift) took part of the famey that through

death he might defiroy him who hath the power of
death ; and feeing he was to afllime another Na-
ture to his Divinity, that fo he might fuffer for

us, it was moft fit and proper that he fhould at
fume ours rather than any other. For fince God

in
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in Mercy had confented to accept of another Per-

fon*s lufFering hv our Sins, it was very requifice

that what he fuftered for us fliould come as near to

our own perfonal Suffering as it was poffible, that

fo it might be more exemplary to us, and more

nearly aflfed: us witli Dread and Horror for our

Sins ; and next to our own perlbnal Suffering is

the Suffering of our Nature: And therefore fince

the PunilTiment of our Sins was to be transferred

from our Perfons, it was highly fit it fhould be in-

flidled on our Nature, which it could not have

been, had he not been Man who endured it.

And as it was requifite that he fhould be Man,

that fo he might fuffer, and that fo the Nature

at leaft that had finned might fuffer ; fo it was no

lefs requifite that he fhould be God-man in one

and the fame Perfon, to render his Sufferings a

valuable Confideration for all that Punifliment

that was due to God upon the Score of the infinite

Sins of an infinite Number of Sinners : For how
could the Blood of one Man, though never io in-

nocent or excellent, have amounted to a valuable

Commutation for the forfeited Lives and Souls of

a World of guilty Sinners? Or what lefs than

the Blood of God-man could have been any w^ay

equivalent to that eternal Punifhment that was

due to God from the whole Race of Mankind ?

And yet that it fhould be in fome meafure equiva-

lent was highly requifite, as I fliall fiiew hereafter,

both to fatisfy the Divine Jiijiice for what is

paft, and to fecure the Divine Authority for the

future ; and accordingly we are faid to be piircha-

fed with the blood of God, Aits xx. 28. not that

the Divine Effence can fuffer or bleed, but being

united
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united into one Perfon with the human Nature,

the Properties of this Nature, and alfo the Adtions

and Paflions thence proceeding, may be truly at-

tributed to it 3 and therefore, fince in the Perfon

of Chrifl: God was united to Man, whatfoever his

Humanity fuffered may be truly called the Suffer-

ing of God y and being fo, it was a Suffering eve-

ry way equivalent to the eternal Damnation of the

whole World of Sinners.

'Laftly, As he was to appear as our Advocate at

the right Hand of God, it was very fit he fhould

be Man, that fo, as the Apoftle difcourfes, Ha-
ving an High Priejl that was in all points tempted

like as we are^ as having been placed in our Na-
ture and Circumflances, he might be the more
affedlionately touched with the feeling of our infir^

mitiesy Hcb. iv. 15. /. e, that fo our Nature being

a part of himfelf, and that himfelf having expe-

rienced its Weaknefs and Infirmity, he might be the

more nearly concerned for it, and be touched with
a more tender Compaffion towards it, and confe-

quently follicite its Caufe and Interefl at the right

Hand of God with greater Zeal and Importunity.
For fo the fame Author reafons, Heb. iii. 17, i§.

Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made
like unto his Brethren^ that he might be a merciful
and faithful High Priejl in things pertaining to

God, to make reconciliation for the Sins of the Peo^
ple-,^ for in that himfelfhath fuffered, being tempted^
he is able to fucQour them that are tojtpted.

And that he (hould be God as well as Man, is no
lefs requifite to create in us the greater Confidence
of the Succefs of his Advocation. For what Rea-
fon or Argument could be great enough to fatisfy

Qur
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our guilty, and therefore anxious Minds, that ever

a mere Man, who had nothing beyond ourfelves

to recommend him to God but only his Innocence

and Virtue, fhould be able to obtain fuch a pre-

vailing Interefl in Heaven, as not only to recon-

cile the Almighty Father of all Things to a World
of finful Men, againft whom he was fo juftly and

fo highly incenfed, but alfo to obtain of him to em-
brace them with infinite Love, and crown them

with eternal Favours 3 which is fuch a ftapendous

Succefs as v/e could fcarce have modeilily hoped

for from the mod importunate Interceffion, not

only of the beft Man that ever w^as upon Earth,

but of the highefl Angel in Heaven ? For unlefs

we could reafonably fuppofe God to be more plea-

fed with one innocent Man or Angel than he is

difpleafed with a World of guilty Sinners, which

is hardly fuppofeable, we could have no juft ground

to hope that the Cries of the one's Interceffions

fhould be more prevalent with him than the Cries

of the others Guilts. But when we confider, that

he who hath undertaken our Caufe is the Son of

God^ the Son of his natural Generation^ that fromi

all Eternity was begotten of his Ejhice^ God^ of

Gody Light of Lights very God of very God; what

may we not exped: from the Prayers of one fo near

and dear to the eternal Father, that is fii either for

him to afk, or for the eternal Father to beftow ?

For this we may be confident of, that he can ne-

ver be fo highly difpleafed with us as he is pleafed

with his own Son, who is the Stamp of his very

Effencej and exprefs Charader of his Pcrfon, and

that therefore his Pleafure in him will be far more

prevalent than all his Difpleafure againft us ; and

Vol. IIL D while
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while it is fo, we have all the Security in the

World that he will fucceed in his Advocation, and

prevail in our behalf. Thus that Chrift fliould be

God-man, was in itfelf highly expedient, to qua-

lify him for ail tJie Parts and Office of his Media-

tion, and accordingly the holy Scripture exprefly

declares him to be io.

For firft, that he is God, is as plainly afferted as

any Propofition in the Bible ; for thus, not to in-

ilance in the Old Teftament, where he is frequent-

ly ftiled Jehovah, the incommunicable Name of

God, and the Mighty or Almighty God, and Im-

manuely that is, God with us ; in the New Tefta-

ment he is not only called God, j^Bs xx. 28. where

the Paftors are exhorted to feed the Church of Gody

which he hath puj^chafed with his own Blood, which

can be applied to none but Chrift -, and John xx.

28. where Thomas calls him. My Lord, and my
God', which Confeffion of his our Saviour himfelf

approves, ver, 29. But moreover he is called the

true God, 1 John v. 20. And we are in him that

is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrift ; he is the true

God and eternal Life, and God over all, blefedfor
ever, Rom. ix. 5. And accordingly the Father

himfelf is brought in, thus befpeaking him, Thy
Throne, O God, is for ever and ever, Heb. i. 8.

Where his Defign is to fhew the Excellency of
Chrift above the Angels-, for faith he in ver, 7. Of
the Angels hefaith. Who rnaketh his Angels Spirits,

and his Minifters a flame offire -, but unto the Son
he faith, Thy Throne, O God, &c. Which Stile,

O God, here muft neceffarily import fomething
greater than was ever attributed to Angels, and
confequently fomething greater than a nominal or

titular
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titular Deity,, which our Adverfaries in this Arti-

cle allow was frequently given to the Angel of the

Lord in the Old Teftament ; if therefore that An-

o-el of the Lord were a mere created Angel, as they

affirm, he had as much attributed to him as our

Saviour, unlefs we fuppofe this Stile, God, to

import real and elTential Deity, and not merely

nominal So alfo, John I i. In the begi7ining was

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the

Word was God, For the clearing of which noble

Text, which our Adverfaries with a world of Art

have endeavoured to perplex and entangle, it is to

be confidered, that this Phrafe, \oyo$^ the Wordy

was a Term of Art, by which, in that very Jge

when this Gofpel was written, and long before

and afier it, both the Jewi/J:) and Heathen Wri-

ters were wont to exprefs and fignify a
^._^^ ^^^^ ^

divine Per/on, * by whom the ancient J''w
^

Jews underftood the Mejjias, ' who is ^/
^

that very Perfon the Apoftle hei e treats
^^j'f^^'^

of.

Since therefore by this Phrafe, the Word, both

Jews 2iV\A Gentiles, when St. John wrote thisGofpe),

underftood a divine Perfon ;
and fince by this di-

vine Perfon the Jews underftood the Mejjias, there

is no reafon to imagine that St. John here meant it

in any other Signification, fince in fo doing he could

not but forefee he fliould impofe upon the World,

and take an effedtual Courfe to make us believe he

meant what he never intended ; for he is fo far

from explaining this Phrafe into any different Senfe

from that of the Jewijh and Gentile Writers, that

he all along explains himfelf in the very
j,,^^ ^^^^^

fame ^, adpum,

D a Now
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Now It is hardly to be imagined by any one,

whofe Mind is not deeply tindured with heretical

Pravity, but that had the Apoftle ufed this tech-

nological Phrafe in any different Senfe from its

common Acceptation, he would have told us of it,

and not have given us fuch an unavoidable Occa-

fion to milkke in fo great a Do6trine, by cloath-

ino- its Scnic in fuch Phrafes as in the Language of

the Age he wrote in fignified fo differently from

what he meant and intended by them.

And'as in the above-named Texts he is exprefsly

ftiled God, fo other Texts, to convince us that he

is not a mere titular Deity, attribute fundry things

to him which are peculiar to God effentiah, for fo

the 7naking ofthe World \^ in fundry Places exprefsly

attributed to him (which, as the Apoftle tells us,

Heb. iii. 4. is peculiar to God
; for he^ faith hCp

that made all things is God:) for fo in the above-

named Text we are told, that by him were all

things made, and that without him was not any thing

made which was made. Where by all things we
muft necefTarily underftand the whole Worlds un-

lefs we will fuppofe the Apoftle to equivocate, be-

caufe it was then a common and received Do-
(^hine, that the Word was the Maker of the Worlds

for fo, befides the above-cited Authorities, the

Chaldce Paraphrafe upon Ifaiah xlv. 12. inftead of

/ made the Earth, and created Man upon it, faith

the Lord, renders it, / by my Word made the Earthy

end created Man upon it. And on Gen. i. 97. in-

ftead of God created Man, the Jerufalem Targum
renders it, The Word of the Lord created Man. And
fo in feveral other Places. This therefore being the

Dodrine of the Age, St. John could not but ap-

prehend
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prehend that they would certainly underftand

thefe Words of his in their own Senfe, becaufe in

all appearance they are fo to be underftood ; if

therefore he meant them in any other Senfe, he

ought immediately to have e:iplained himfelf;

which iince he hath not, it is plain either that he
meant according to the common Senfe, or that he

intended to equivocate \ but that he meant accord-

ing to the common Dodrine of the Age, is fuf«

£ciently evident from other Texts of Scripture j for

Heb. xi. 3. the Apoflle exprefles this Article to the

yews in their own Language, ^hro' Faith we un-

derfland that the Worlds were made by the Word of
God, Now that by this Word he meant Chrijiy is

plain from Heb. u i, 2. In tkefe lajl days God/pake
imto us by his own Son^ by whom alfo he made the

World. And that by thefe Worlds he means the

whole Creation^ is evident from the 8th, 9th, and

loth Verfes of this Chapter : But unto the Son he

faid^ Thy throne y O God, is for ever and ever^ &c.
Tfjou haji loved righteonfnef, and hated iniquity^ &c,
fpeaking 11:111 of the Son-, and then it follows, And
thoUy Lordy in the beginning haji laid thefoundation

of the earthy and -the heavens are the work of thine

hands. For the Conjunction (And) here plainly

connects thefe Words to the foregoing, viz. But
tmtothe Sonhefaidy &cq. So that ftill it is the fame
Son of whom it is faid, Thy throne, O God, &c. arid

thoUy Lordy in the beginning, &c. the fame Perfon

whofethro72e in ver. 8« is faid to befor ever and ever,

that is faid in ver. 10. to have laid the foundations

of the earth. So alfo, CoL i. 15, 16, 17. Who is the

image of the invifible God, the firjl-born of every

creature 5 for by him were all things created that

D 3 are
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ere in heaven ; and that are on earthy vifible and

invifible, whether they be Thrones, or Dominions,

or Principalities, or Powers, all things were crea-

ted by him, andfor him -, and he is before all things^

and'by him all things do confifi- Where, to ihew

that he means a proper and literal Creation, the

Apoftle defcribes it in thofe very Words wherein

Mnfes defcribes the Creation of the World : For by

him were all things created that are in Pleaven, and

that are on Earth. And to fliew that he doth not

mean by creating, renewing or regenerating, as the

Soci?nans will needs underftand him, he tells us,

that not only Men were created by him, who are

the only Subjefts of this new metaphorical Crea-

tion, but all things in general, that are on Earthy

and not only all Things that are on Earth, but all

things that are in Heaven too, where there never

was any thing new created or regenerated -, for the

Thrones and Dcminions, the Principalities and Pow-

ers, i, e. Orders of Angels that are here faid to be

created by him, have never been renewed or rege-

nerated-^ but thofe of them ih^i fell^ fell for all

Eternity, and they which fland, have always

flood, and fhall fiandyir ever-, and therefore by

his creating them muft be meant his giving them
their Being and Exiftence,

And as the Creation of the World is in Scripture

attributed to Chrift, which fpeaks him a divine

Being ; fo there are other things afcribed to him
whicli are peculiar to the Divinity, as particularly

his being Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

end, the firji and the laji, in Rev. xxii. 13. and fe-

veral other Places; which is a Stile that God hath
appropriated to himfelf. Ifaiab xliv, 6. Thus faith

the
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the Lord the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer tho

Lord of Hojls, I am the frfl, and I am the laji ;

and befides me there ism God, If then Chrift be

the firji and laft^ as he himrelf declares he is, Rev.

i. 17. he muft be that Lord the King andRedeemer

of IfraeL

Hitherto we have been proving that he is Gody

but then there are other Texts that do as plainly

prove him to be God-man ; for lb in i Him. iii. 16.

Without controverfy great is the tnyjiery cfgodlinefsy

God was manifefed in the Fie/l?
-, which is the fame

with that of St, John, John i. 18. And the word
(which in the firft Verfe he faith was God) was

madefleffd\ fo alfo, PhiL ii. 6, 7. For being in the

form of God, he thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, but emptied himfelf and took upon him

theform of afervant, being made in the liketiefs of
men. From which Words it is plain that Chrift

was in the form of God before ever he was in the

form of a Servant ; for it was by taking on him
the Form of a Servant that he emptied himfelf-, and
his being in the Form ofa Servant confifted in be-

ing made in the Likenefs ofMen ; fo that his being

in the Form of God doth as much imply that he

was Gody as his being in the Form of a Servant

doth that he was Man ; and fince in becoming

Man he m/?//W himfelf, it neceflarily follows, that

before he became fo he W2iS full, and alfo that that

Fulnefs of his confifted in being in the Form of

God; if then he was full by being in the Form of

God, before he emptied himfelf into the Form of

a Servant, by being made in the Likenefs of Men,
it is certain that he was in the Form of God before

he was in the Form of Man -, and that his being

D 4 ia
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in the Form ofGod doth as much fignify his being

really God, as his being in the Form of Men doth

his being really Man. Bat/or further Satisfaction

concerning thefe two laft cited Texts, I refer the

Reader to that moft learned and incomparable

Treatife, Pearfons Expoftion of the Greedy foL 1 21,

and 127: where the Cavils of the SodniansQ.rez\l

fhamefully bafHed with clear and convin :ing Rea-

fons.

Thus as it is highly requiiite in itfelf that the

Mediator fliould partake of the Natures of both

the Parties between whom he interpofes, fo we
are fufficiently affured that he doth by Scripture

Teftimony; fo that now in his Mediation for

Qod vjiih us we have all the reafon in the World
to dread and reverence his Authority, and alfo to

refign up ourfelves to its Conduct with a free and

fhearful Mind 3 for being God^ we are fure that

he hath an all-feeing Eye, that infpeBs our Hearts,

and pries into the inmoft Thoughts and Purpo-

fes of our Souls -, and an Almighty Arm, that can

fretch forth itfelf to the remoteft Diftance,

and reach us even to the bottomlefs Pit ; and
being thus expofed to the InfpeBicn of an all-

feeing Eye, and the Vengeance of an almighty

Arm, how dare we harbour any Thought or Piir-

fofc, any Defire or AffeBion^ with which that Eye
is offended, or that Arm provoked? But then
being Man as well as God, his Authority comes
armed to us with equal Sweetiiefs and Majejly^

and is every whit as apt to affedt our Love and /«-

geniiity as our Dread and Reverence-, for how can
we refufe to obey him when he commands us in

pur own Nature^ a Nature which is moft intimate

and
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2inAfamiliar to us, and which v/e are moft inured

to love and to obey ; apd above all, a Nature where-

in he bled and died for us, and chearfully expofed

himfelf to Sorrow^ and Shame^ and Tor??jent^ that

we might live^ and ht happy for ever ? And fo on

the other hand, in his Mediation for us with Gody

we have all the Reafon in the World Jiedfajlly to

rely upon his meritorious Sacrifice and powerful

Interceffion ; for as he was Mariy he was not only

capacitated to fufFer for us, but he a&ually fujffer-

ed in our Njature^ that very Nature wherein we had

juftly deferved to fuffer for ever. So that what

he fo£Fered for us came as near to our fuffering for

ourfelves, and confequently did as much fatisfy

the Ends of divine Juftice, in exading Punijhment

of Offenders, as it was poffible for any fubjiitu^

ted or vicarious Punifliment to do. For though

our Perjons efcape, our Nature hath been punifh-

ed in him. \But then being God as well as Man,
what he fuffered for us was not only infiead of

what we ought to have fuffered, but equivalent to

it. So that our Ranfom from eternal Punifhment

being /)/2/<^ with the Blood of one of our own kind,

hypojiatically united to God, we did as much fuf-

fer in him as we could do without fuffering in our

own Ferfons^ and what we fuffered in him was
every way equivalent to what we had deferved to

fuffer in our own Perfons. So that now we have

all poffible affurance that the Divine Juftice is

fo far fatisfied by what Chrift hath fuffered for

our Sins, that if we repent and forfake them, we
fliall be freely difcharged from all that infinite

T>eht of Punifhment which we have juftly con-

traSted by them ; And then ag^in being Matty ^ye

may
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may be fecure that he hath a mod terider Sympa-

thy with the whole Mafs ofhuman 'Nature by what

diftance Ibever of Time or Place divided and dif-

ferfed', and confequently, that having in himfelf

experienced its Weaknejfes and temptations^ fo far

as was confident with his Innocence, he muft needs

be a very concerned and zealous Advocate for us

with the Almighty Father. And then being

God-mauy the Son of the Almighty Father ^

Efence, as well as the Son of Man^ we may be

equally fecure that he cannoty^/7 being fuccefsful

in his Advocation^ efpecially whep he pleads for us,

as he doth in the Right of his own meritorious

Blood, by which he purchafed our Admiflion into

the divine Grace and Favour, So that confidering

all thefe things, it is evident that there could have

been no Mediator between God and us, fo every

way Jit and proper to govern \is>for GoAy and in-

tercede for us with God, none in whom both God
and we could have repofed that Truji and Confi-

dence^ as a Theanthropos or God-man.
V. Another thing which the Scripture propofes

to our Belief concerning this Mediator, is, that

as he partakes of the Nature of both the Parties

between whom he mediates, fo, that he might
tranfad perfinally with both, he was fent down
from Heaven to us, and is returned again from us

to Heaven. For fince he was appointed to medi-
ate between God and Men, it was highly expe-

dient that he fhould perfonally addrefs to both

Parties, that fo he might more clofely and effeBual--

ly follicit a mutual Reconciliation between them,

and that being perfonally known to both, they

might both repofe their Ttrujl in him with greater

Cofifi"
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Confidence and Ajjurance. He was well known to

the Father^ in whofe Bofom he dwelt from all

Eternity, to be a Perfon every way fitted to be

intrufted with his Authority and the Admini-

ftration of his Government^ as communicating with

him in the f^nuQ' divine Efience, and confequcntly

efiential Dominion ; by reafon of which no Perfon

in the World could be fo much concerned for his

Father's Authority as he was, and confequently

no Perfon could be fo proper to be intrufied with

it : And therefore, when upon the firft Breach be-

tween God and Men, there arofe an Occafion for a

Mediator^ God could not but be infinitdy fatisfied

that there was none fo fit to adt on his part,

or mediate for himy as his own Son. But then,

fince he was neither known to us by Perfi)n, nor

allied to us by Nature^ as he was to his Father, we
could have no fuch Reafon as the Father had to

place our Trufi and Confidence in him; and there-

fore, though when he firft undertook this Media-
torfhip between God and us, he was not related to

us by Nature, as he was to the Father, yet it was
upon an Agreement between the Father and him,

that h^fioould hereafter affume this Relation to us,

and become the Son of Man, as well as the Son

of Gody that he was admitted to this OfSce. So

that tho' from our Fall to his Incarnation he was
not Man, but only God, yet all that time he media-

ted as G^dman between God and Men; he media-

ted for God as actually fubfifting in the divine Na-
ture, he mediated for Men as he was infallibly to

fubfift in the human Nature alfo. He having there-

fore virtually and intentionally aflumed our Nature

from his very firft Entrance on his Mediatorfhip,

2 did
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did thereupon become equally related to both Par-

ties 5 but till he had aBually afliimed our Nature,

and therein mafifejkd himfelf unto us, we could

not have that Knowledge of him^ nor of his Rela-

tion to us, that the Father had, nor confequently

that Reafon to repofe our Triiji and Confidence m
him ; and therefore, that we might have the fame

Reafon to confide in him, in his Mediation for us^

as God had in his Mediation for him^ God fo or-

dered it, not only that he iLould affume our Na-
ture, which, if he had fo thought meet, he might
have done, without either beingy^^;^ of us, or born

among us, but alfo that he (houldyS affume it, as to

be vifibly born of human Kind, and 7nanfejied in

it in the open view and fght of the World. For
in thefulnefs cf that time^ which was long before

prefixed in the Eternal Council of God, the Holy
Ghoft, by an immediate^ invifiblcy and miraculous

Operation on the pure and immaculate Womb of

a Virgin called Mary^ of the Lineage of Davidy
enabled her without any Congrefs of Man to con-

ceive a Child of human Kind^ confifting of a ra^

tional Soul in a m.ortal Body, which the Eternal

Word, or natural Son cf God, who was before

all Worlds, immediately afjumed into a perfonal

Union with himfelf, whereby he became God-man^
who before was only God-, and this without either

commixing his two Natures into one, or con-
verting either of them into the other, but under
their perfonal Union preferving them ftill di-

Jlin5f and feparate 5 which God-man, the bleffed

Virgin that conceived him, adually brought forth
after the natural time of Women, and nurfed

and educated till he arrived to the Age of Man,
at
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at which time he began perfonally to treat with

Men in his Father's Behalf, and in order to the

reducing them to their bounden Duty and Allegi^

ance to the Thrbne of Heaven, revealed his Mind
and Will to them with his own Mouth, and pref^

fed^nd enforced it upon them with the mo^ power--

y«/ Motives that ever were urged to Mankind ; and

by his own ?niraculous Works and moft holy Ex-
ample abundantly demonftrated to them, that what

he revealed to be the Will of his Father was true

and pra5iicable. Thus far in his own Per/on he me-
diated for his Father with Men^ as I fhall ihew -

more fully hereafter.

The Confideration of which ought in all Reafon

and Confcience to render his Mediation more
prevalent with us. For when God the Father hath

xcondefcended fo far, as to fend down his only Soa

from Heaven on an EmbafTy to us, to propofe to

us Terms of Reconciliation, who had fo highly in-

cenfed and affronted him ; when God the Son

hath condefcended fo far as to cloath himfelf in

cur Nature, that therein he might endear himfelf

to us, and thereby oblige us to liften more attentive-

ly to his gracious Propofals, what a Jlupendous

Height of Obftinacy will it be in us to Jlop our

Ears againft him, and rejedl thofe Terms of Mer^
cy he propofes to us, by perfifting in a wilful

Rebellion ? Had God fent but one of the loivejl

Angels in Heaven to us to promife Tardon and

eternal Life to us, upon condition we would but

fincerely fubmit to his Will, one would have

thought, a Propofal fo infinitely reajonable in it-

felf, and advantageous to us, fhould have been

embraced by us with Tranfports and Raptures -, bat

to
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to rejedl it now when he hath fent it to us by his

own Eternal Son, whom all his Angels adore, and

by his Son incarnate in our own Natures, is fuch

a degree of Objlinacy and higratitude together,

as no Devil was ever guilty of. Suppofe that you

beheld this moft glorious Perfon coming down to

you from the right Hand of God to tender you

a Pardon and a Crown, upon condition you would

fubmit to his Father's Will, and denounce ever^

la/ling Ve?2geance againfl you if you perfift in your

Rebellion, would you dare, by refufing to fubmit,

to rejeB that Pardon and that Crown, and defy

that Vengeance to his Face? One would think it

were impofjible ; but yet in effed you do the fame
thing, who believe that that Jefus who preached

this Gofpel to the World 1600 Years ago was the

Son of God in human Nature, and yet obfti-

nately refufe to fubmit to its Propofals. Hence
from this very Topick, that God hath in thefe lajl

days fpoken unto us by his own Son, Heb. i. 2. the

Apoftle himfelf makes this Inference, nerefore we
ought to give the more earneji heed to the things

which we have heardy left at any time we Jhould let

them flip, Heb. ii. i.

And now having finiflied his perfonal Treaty
or Mediation with us for God, he lays the foun-

dation of his everlafting Interceflion for us with

God before our own Eyes, viz. in the Sacrifice

of himfelf for the Sins ot the World. He might,
jf he pleafed, have fufFered Death for us in the

invifible State, and received thofe Tortures from the
Malice of Devils, which where inflifted on him by
the Malice of devilijh Men-, but that would not

have given fo great a SatisfaBion to our Faith: For,

for
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for the Son ofGod io lay down his Life for Sinnersy

is fuch a fiupendous Inftance of Love^ as would

have exceeded the Belief of Mankind, had it not

been openly and vifbly tranfaded ; and therefore

he rather chofe to refign up himfelf into the Hands

of the Jews his cruel Perfecutors, and by them to

offer up his Life upon the Crofs in the publick

View of the World. And now having given this

fenfble Evidence to our Faith^ that he died for us,

to fatisfy us farther, that his Death was accepted

by his Father as a full Atonement for our Sins,

he rofe again from the dead the third Day after his

Crucifixion; which was a plain Evidence that his

Father was hWy fatisfed with w^hat he hd,dfuffered

for us, becaufe he exadfed no more, but by his

RefurreBion adually difcharged him from 2inyfar-

ther Sufferingyir ever. So that the Refurre6iion

of Chrift is not only an Evidence of the T^ruth of

his Religion^ under which Notion I fhall difcourfe

of it hereafter, but alfo of the Acceptation of

his Sacrifice. For fo the Apoftle intimates in

Rom. viii. 33, 34. Who then fhall lay any thing

to the Charge of God's Eledl ? It is God that

jufiifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It is ChriJI

that died, yea, rather^ that is rifen again, i. e.

Who is there now that can prefume to denounce

eternal Condemnation againft any good Chriftian;

fince Chrift himfelf hath laid down his life for

him, yea, rather, fince he is rifen again from the

deady and hath thereby given fufRcient Evidence

that God hath accepted his Death as our Ranfom

from eternal Condemnation? And now having

fatisfied our Faith in thefe two great Points, that he

died for our Sins, and that God hath accepted his

Death
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Death in lieu of that eternal Punifliment that was

due for them, all the further Satisfadion we can

ajk or 7i€ed is, that as he ca?ne down from the

Father to mediate perfonally with us for him, fo

he fhould return back again to the Father to me-
diate perfonally for us with him, to exhibit and

plead his meritorious Sacrifice in our behalf, and in

virtue thereof to folUcit our Pardon and Accepta-

tion with God. And therefore to fatisfy us in thi^

alfo, after he had abode fome time upon Earth af-^

ter his Refurre6lion^ and fatisfied his Difciples by

frequent Converfes with them that he was really

rifen, and given them all necejfary Orders for

their future Condud: in the Propagation of his

Gofpel, he carried them out to Bethany^ where
after he had lifted up his Hands and bleffed them^

he afcended before their Eyes into Heaven ^ upon
which it is faid, Luke xxiv. 52. That they worJJjip--

ped him^ and returned to ferufalem with greatjoy
j

furely not becaufe their dear Lord was gone from

them, never in this World to be feen by them
more; that was caufe of Sorrowy rather than foy^
to them ; but becaufe he was gone to the right

Hand of the Father, there to intercede in Perfon

for them, and for ever to exhibit that wounded
and bleedijig Body of his, by which he made
Expiation for the Sins of the World, and pur--

chajediht Promife of the Spirit and oi eternal Life ^

upon this account indeed they had great caufe to

rejoice^ becaufe now they- knew they had a fure
Friend in Heaven where their main Hope and In-

ierejl lay, even that very Friend, who not long be-

fore had freely expofed himfelf to a moft Jhamefut
and tormenting Death to refcue them from Death

I eternaly
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eternal^ and who, after fuch an Inftance of Love^

they could not but conclude would employ his

utmolt Intereft with the Father in their behalf;

and in a word, who being the only begotten of the

Father, whofe precious Blood he had gracioufly

{iccepted, as a Ranfom for the Sins of the World,

could not but have an Intereji with him infinitely

fufficient to obtain for them all the Graces and

Favours that were fit either for them to afk, or

for his Father to beftow ; fo that now if we hear-

tily comply with him as mediating for his Fa-

ther with us^ we have all the Encouragement in

the World to depend on him as mediating for ui

with his Father^ fince he doth not mediate with

him by a fecond-hand^ or at a diftance, but in his

own Perfon-y in that very Perfon, v/hich is not on-

ly infinitely dear to the Father, as being his only

begotten Son, but hath alfo infinitely merited of

him, by offering him his own Life at his Com-
mand, as a Sacrifice for the Sins of the World. And
accordingly upon this Confideration the Apofte

found's the Hope of Chriftians, i John ii. i, 2,

My little children y thefe things write I unto you^

that ye fin not -, but if any Man fin^ let him not

prefently give up himfelf as hopelefs and irrecove-

rable, for we have an Advocate with the Father^

Jejus Chrifi the Righteous ^ and he is the Propiiiac-

tionfor our Sins.

VI. And laflly. Another thing which the Scrip-

ture propofes to our Belief concerning this Medi-
ator, is, that upon his Return from us to Hear
yen, there to mediate perfonally for Men with

God
J
ht fubftituted the divine and omniprefent Spi-

rit perfonally to promote and eff'e^fuate his Medi;i-

. Vol. III. E
'

ticn
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tion for God with Men. When he went up to

Heaven, there to mediate for us with God, he did

not thereby abandon his Mediation for God with us,

but immediately //^/'/////^/'i'^ a certain migbty, Jpi-

ritual Being to ad: lor him, whom he calls the

Advocate y or, as we render it, the Comforter^ and

the Holy Gho/i, and who was to mediate with Men
in his behalf^ even as he mediated with them in

the behalf of his Father^ and to advocate for his

Authority as he [advocated for his Father' s-y for fo

he tells his Minijiers^ whom he left behind him to

aflert and propagate his Authority in the World j

1 ^wiilpray the Father, and he Jhall give you another

Comforter^ or Advocate; /. e, to plead for, and

enforce your Miniftry in 772y behalf, whofe Mini-

fy crs you are, that he may abide njoith you for ever ;

even the Spirit of Truth, &c. / will not leave you

comfortlefs, or without an Advocate : 1 will come

to you ^ that is, by this Spirit of Truth, who is to

be tny Vicegerent, even as I am my Father's^ John
xiv. I 6, 17, 18. Bat for the fuller Explication of

this great and neceffary Article, I fliall firft fhew

w hat this divine Spirit is which Chrift hath fub-

flituted to mediate for God with us in his Ab-
fence. Secondly, I fhall explain his Subordination

and Subjlitution to Chrift in this Part of his Me-
diation. Thirdly^ i i)^all fliew what it is that he

hath done, and ftill continues to do, in order to the

effeding this Mediation.

Firft, I'i'hat this Divine Spirit is which Chrift

hath fubftituted to mediate for God with us in his

Abfence. I anfwer, it is the third Petfon in the

triune Godhead -, for that befides the Father and

the Son, there is a third Divine Perjon fubfifting in

the
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1

the Godhead, feenis to have been a current Do-
drine among the ancient Writers,.both

^

^ Gentile and Jewi/b % and is moft ad finem,

plainly and exprefsly aflerted in holy

Scripture; which third Perfon is known
^jfjj,^,^^^

**

in Scripture by the Name of the Holy

Gbojl, or the Spirit of the Lord-^ for that ihoHoly

Ghoji^ fo often named in the New Teftament, is

the fame with that Spirit of the Lord fo much
celebrated in the Old, St. Peter exprefsly aflerts,

2 Pet. i. 2. For the Prophecy came not in old time

by the will ofman ^ but holy men of Godfpake as they

were moved by the Holy Ghofl, From which Words
it is evident that this Holy Ghofl^ whom St. Peter

here mentions, is the very fame with that holy

Spirit^ or Spirit of the Lord^ by whom, as we are

told in the Old Teftament, the ancient Prophets

were infpired. Vid. Ifai. Ixiii. 11. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.

Micah ii. 7. and abundance of other Places. And
accordingly St. Pt'/^r applies that Prophecy o\ Joel

ii. 28* I will pour out my Spirit upon all flefh, to

that miraculous Defcent of the Holy Ghoft on the

Day oiPentecofl^ A6ts ii. 16, 17. But this is tba\

faith he, which wasfpoken by the Prophet Joel^ &c.

which could not be true, if St. Peter s Holy Gbo/i

were not the fame with Joel's Spirit of the Lord.

But it is moft certain that the Holy Ghoft, whom
St. Peter and the New Teftament fo often men-
tion, was in the firft Place a real Perfon, and not

a mere ^ality, as the Socinians vainly dream

;

for fo we every where find perfonal Properties and

Anions attributed to him. Thus he is faid to foeak,

ABs xxviii. 25, and Heb. iii. 7. yea, and his Speeches

are frequently recorded-, fo A^fs x. 20. ^rhe

E 2 Spirit
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Spiritfaid unto Peter, Arife therefore, get thee downy

and go with them, for I have lent thee. And A^s
xiii. 2. The Holy Ghoji faid^ Separate me Barnabas

and Saulfir the work ^hereunto I have called them.

And how can we, without horrible Force to fuch

plain hiflorical delations, which ought to be lite-

ral, and not. figurative, attribute thefe Speeches to

a mere Virtue or ^lality? And elfewhere he is

laid to reprove the world, Johnxvi. S.and tofearch

into and know the deep things of God, i Cor. ii. io>

II. and to divide his gifis feverally, to every man
cs he will, I Cor. xii. 1 1. And not only ib, but fuch

Things and Adlions are attributed to him, as can

in no Senfe be attributed to the Father 3 which
would be nonfenfe, if he were only the Virtue or

Power of the Father, and not a real Perjon, difiinB

from him. Thus the Holy Ghoft is faid to come,

as fent from the Father, in the 'Na7ne of Chriil,

yohnxw, 26. And in John xvi. he is faid to come,

as fent from Chrifl, ver, 7. And when he comes,

Chrift promifes them, that he fi:all guide them into

all truth', fir hefijall not jpeak ofi himfelfi, faith he;

but whatjbever he fjail hear, that fall he fptak^

ver. 13. Again, Hef:all glorify me, faith Chrift,

for he Jhall receive ofi mine y and fi:all foew it tmto

you^ ver. 14. And to name no more, the Holy
Ghoft is faid to fnake Intercefijion fior the Saints,^

according to the Will ofi God, Rom. viii. 27. None
of which Things can, in any tolerable Senfe, be
faid of God the Father, Since therefore not
only pcrjojial Anions, but fuch perfonal Adions
alfo as cannot be attributed to the Father,

are frequendy attributed to the Holy Ghoft ;

it hence neceflarily follows, that he is not

merely
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merely the Virtue or Power of the Father, but

a dijlinB Principle of Adion from him, that ads

from and by himfelf, and confequently is a real

Perfon or Subjijlence,

it being evident therefore, from what hath been

faid, that the Spirit of the Lord in the Old Tcfta-

ment is the fame with the Holy Ghoft in the New,
and that the Holy Ghoft in the New is a real

Perfon diftindl from the Father; it hence follows

in the fecond place, that this Holy Ghoft is a di--

vine Perfon, becaufe in the Scripture Forms of

Baptifm and Benedi5lion he is always ranked with

divine Perfons, viz. the Father and the Son :

Thus Baptifm is in the name of the Father y and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, Matth. xxviii. 19.

and the Grace of our Lord Jefus Cbrif, and the

love of Gody and the communion of the Holy Ghoft

he with you ally is the ufual Form of Benediction,

2 Cor, xiii. 14. Now that the Father is a divijte

Perfon all acknowledge, and that the Son is fo too

hath been proved at large; and therefore fince the

Holy Ghoft is ranked with the Father and the Son,

both in our baptifmal Dedication and Form of

Benedi(5tion, that is a fuflicient Evidence that he

is a divine Perfon alfo. For what likelihood is

there, that in fuch flemn Ads of Religion a mere

Creature fliould be taken into Copartnerftoip with

the divine Father and Son? "But be fides, both in

the Old and New Teftament divine ABiom and

Perfe5fions are attributed to him. Thus in Job
xxxiii. 4. Creation is afcribed to him, The Spirit of
God hath 7nade me, and the breath of the Almighty

hath given me Ife, So al fo Jobxxvi. 13* £y his

Spirit he hath garniftjcd the heavens. Since

E 3
there-
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therefore to create is a divine Ad, and fince eve-

ry Adt flows from the Eijence of the Jgoit ; it

follows, that the Effence of this Spirit, from which

this divine Adt of Creation flows, is divine, A-
gain, in PfaL cxxxix. 7. Omniprejence is attribu-

ted to this divine Spirit, Whitker jhall I go from

thy Spirit? And if there be no Place whither we

can go from him, as the Qaeftion plainly implies

there is not, then he mult necefiarily fill all Pla-

ces, and be omniprefcnt. So again, i Cor, ii. 10.

Omnifcience is attributed to him, for the Spirit

fearchcth all things^ yea^ the deep things of God\

and that by fearching here is not meant Enquiry^

but Knoidedge and Coniprehenjion^ the next Verfe

will inform us : For ^what man knows the things of

a man, fave the Jpirit of a man which is in him ?

Even fo the things of Godkmweth no man^ fave the

Spirit of God. If then the Spirit's Search be

Knowledge, and his Knowledge comprehends all

things^ what elfe is this but Omnifcience? And as

the Alliens and Attributes which the Scripture at-

tributes to the Holy Ghoft -are divine^ fo are the

Honours alfo. For fo, i Ccr, vi. 19. our Bodies are

faid to be the temples of the Holy Ghoft which is in

us : Now fince there is nothing can make a Temple,

which as fuch is the Hotfe of God^ but only the

luhabitation of a divine Perfon^ and fince no Per-

fon can have right to the Honour of a Temple,
which 2iSfuch is made for divine V/orftp, but he to

whom divine Worfhip is due-, it will hence necef-

farily follow, both that the Holy Ghofl: is a divine

Perfon, and that he hath right to divine Worfjip,
and accordingly, i Cor. iii. i6. the Apoftle makes
the Inhabitation of God's Spirit in us to be that

which
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which conflitutes us Temples, of God ; but how
could his Spirits dweHing in us conftitute us Tem-
ples of God, unlefs he himfelf were God?

Befides all which he is in exprefs Words affirm-

ed to be God. So in 2 CV.iii. 15, 16, 17. Even
unto this day, when Mofes is read, the vail is upon

their hearts ; neverthelefs, when it Jljall turn to the

Lord, the vailJJjall be taken away. Now the Lord
is that Spirit ; and where the Spirit of the Lord is,

there is liberty : In which Words the Apoftle, as

all agree, refers to Exod, xxxlv. 34. fFken Mofes

went in before the Lord tofpeak with him, he took

the vail offuntil he came out -, from whence I argue,

that Lord whom Mofes went in to fpeak with was.

Jehovah, the true God-, this Jehovah, the Apoftle

tells us, is that Spirit ; this Spirit, he alio tells us,

is the Spirit of the Lord, or the Holy Ghoft

;

therefore the Holy Ghoft is Jehovah, the true

God. So alfo Acls v. 3,4. Why hath Satan filled

thy heart to lye unto the Holy Ghofi ? &c. Thou haft

not lyed unto men, but unto God, i. e. in lying to

the Holy Ghofi, who is God-, for if he were not

God, as we are fure he is not Man, it might as

well have been faid, Thou haft not lyed unto Alen

only, no, nor to the Holy Ghofi only, but unto

God'y and indeed it ought to be fo expreffed, fup-

pofing that by the Holy Ghoft and God he did not

mean the fame thing, bccaufe the Defign of the

Words was to aggravate Ananias'^ Crime, from

the Confideration of the Greatnefs of the Perfon

againft whom it was committed -, and therefore

had the Holy Ghofi been any thing lefs than God,

as we are fure the Apoftles were, to wliom the

Lye was immediately told, he ought to have pur-

E 4 f^^ii
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ilied the Gradation as well to the Holy Ghojl as to

Me?i:^ and then it miift have been, It was not

merely to Men that thou didft lye, no nor to the

Holv GhoiT: merely, but unto God himfelf : Since

therefore he places the Aggravation of his lying

to the Holy Ghoft in this only, that he lyed not

unto Men, but unto God^ it is plain that by the

Holy Ghoft and God he meant the fame thing.

From all which Teftimonies it is very apparent,

tliat this great Spirit or Holy Ghoji, whom Chrift

hath fubftituted to carry on his Mediation for

God with Men in his Abfence, is no other than

the third divine Perjon fubfifting in the eternal God--

head. And indeed, confidering the mighty Part

he was to a6t, viz, to mediate under Chrift for

God with Men, the fame Reafons which rendered

it neceffary for Chrift to be God to qualify hirn

for this Office, vide Page 24. do render it altoge-

ther as neceflary for the Holy Ghojl to be fo. And
indeed how is it poffible he {hould operate upon
fo many Men together, at fuch remote Diftances

as he is obliged to do by his Office, and at once

move every Mem^ber of that vaft Body of Chrift,

the Catholick Church, difperfed over the Face of

the whole Earth, unlefs, like an Omniprefent Soul^

he be diffufed through, iht whole, and co-exijis with

every Tart ? and if he be Omniprefent, he muft
be God. And now having given an Account of

the Perfon and ^ality of this Divine Spirit, I

proceed.

Secondly, To explain this Subordination and Sub^

Jiitution to Chrift, in his Part of his Mediatorftiip

for God with Men. In order to which it is to be

confidered, that this Subordination of the facred

Perfons
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Perfons in the Holy Trinity proceeds not from

any Inequality oi Ejj'ence^ but from the Inequality

of their perjmal Properties. For as to their Ef-

fence, they are all of them God^ i, e. irifinite in Be-

ing and Perfe5lions'y and being infinite, they mufl

all be equal, there being no fuch thing as more or

lefs'wi Infinity; and then being equal in Ejjence, they

muft neceflarily be equal in elTential Power and Z)<3-

7niniGn^ and confequently, as fuch, are no way fub-

jeft or fubordinate to one another. But as to their

perjbnal Properties^ it cannot be denied but they

arc unequal: For the Father who begot^ mud in

that refpedt be fuperior to the Son, who was begot-

ten; and the Holy Ghoft who proceeded^ muft in

that refped: be inferior to the Father and Son^ from

W'hom he proceeded ; and upon this Inequality

their Subordination is founded. For as there is a

ftated Number m the Trinity, by which the Sacred

Perfons are determined to Three, fo there is alfo a

ftated Order, by which they are ranked into a

Firji^ a Second, and a Third
-^ which Order is not

made by mutual Confent or arbitrary Conftitution,

but founded in the Nature oi thofeperfonaI Proper-

ties by which they are diftinguiflied from one ano-

ther. For as the Father, being the Fountain of

Godhead to the Son, muft be \htjirjl in Order of

Nature ; and as the Son together with the Father

was the Fountain of Godhead to the Holy Gho/i^

and therefore muft be Second to the Father, and in

Order of Nature before the Holy Ghoft -, fo the

Holy Ghoft proceeding from the Father and the

Son, muft, of the Three, be in Order of Nature the

Third. For fo the Scripture exprefsly afiTerts, that

he proceeded from the Father^ John xv. 26. and

I alfo
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alfo that he is the spirit ofthe Son, Gal. iv. 6, and

the Spirit ofChriJl, Rom. viii. 9. and the Spirit of

Jefus Cbnft, Phil. i. 19. And being the Spirit

both of the Father and the Son^ he mud be fup-

pofed to proceed from both. And where-ever the

Holy Ghoft is in the Old Teflament called the

Spirit of God, it is in the Hebrew, Riiach Elohim

in the Plural, which feems to intimate that he

proceeded not from one, but from two divine Per-

fons, /. c. not from the Father alone^ but from

the Son alfo. So that though, as to their Godhead^

they are all equals yet in Order of Nature^ and in

refped: of their perfonal Properties, the third is

inferior, the fecond fuperior^ and the firft fu-
preme-, and being unequal in thofe perfonal Pro-

perties by which they ftand related to each other,

it is very reafonable, that according to thefe their

perfonal Inequalities, they fliould be fubordinate to

one another, and confequently, that the Father,

who is the Foimtain of the Divinity, ihould be^i/-

preme in the Divine Monarchy, and that the Son,

who was begotten of him, ihould minifter to him,

and that the Holy Ghoft, who proceeded from the

Father and the Son, fhould minifter to both. Aa4
accordingly in all its external Actions and Admi-
niftrations, this hath ever been the Qeconomy of the

Holy Trinity, for the Father to a6t by the Mini-

Iby of the Son, and the Son by the Miniftry of

the Floly Ghoft. For fo before the Fall of Man,
•:.nd confequently before this Mediation of the

Son commenced, it is evident, that even in crea-

ting the World, the Father adled by the Son, and
therefore is faid to have made the World by him,
Heb, i. 2. and the Son adted by the Spirit, who

is
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is faid to have moved upon the Face of the Chaos^

Gen. i. 2. for that by the Spirit of God there is

meant the third Perfon in the Holy Trinity, we
have reafon to believe, becaufe he is elfewhere

faid to have made Man, and to have garniflied

the Heavens, as hath been ahxady fhewn. And
in the fame Method oi Subordination the Godhead
hath alv^^ays proceeded in its Tranfadions with

the World, and that more efpecially and remark--

ably in this great Affair of mediating with Man-
kind ; wherein the Father hath always ufed the

Miniftry of the Son^ and the Son the Miniftry of

the Holy Ghojl ; but in the Matter of the Media-

tion^ it is evident that this Subordination of thefe

facred Perfons was founded, not only in thefe their

ferfonal Inequalities^ but alfo in a mutual Agree^

ment between them, in which the Son agreed with

the Father, that in cafe he would be fo far recon-^

died to rebellious Mankind, as to grant them ^
Covenant of Mercy ^ and therein among other Blef-

iings to promife them his Holy Spirit^ he himfelf

would aflume our Natures, and therein not only

treat with us perfonally in order to the reducing

us to cur bounden Allegiance, but alfo die a Sa-

crifice for our Sins; upon which Agreement the

Father, long before the Son had aBually performed

his Part of it, even from our firft Apoftacy^ granted

his Spirit to Mankind ; which Spirit was granted

to this end, that under the Son he fhould me-
diate with Men^ in order to the reducing them to

their due SubjeBion to the Father. For all that

heavenly Influence which the Holy Ghoft fl:)eds

forth upon the Minds of Men is wholly mediator

rial in God's behalf, and in order to the reconci-

ling
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ling Men's Minds unto him ; and therefore in this

his Mediation be muft he fuppofed to ad: in Sub-

ordination to the Son who isfupreme Mediator -, and

accordingly, as the Son hath been, and will be al-

ways mediating with Men by this blefled Spirit,

even from his Jfcenfion to the End of the Worlds

{o I make no doubt but he always mediated with

them by the fame Spirit, even from the Fall of

Man to his Incarnation. For fo in the time of the

Old World, we read of the Spirifs Jlriving with

Men, i. e. in order to the fubduing their ftubborn

Wills to a due SiibjeBion to the Will of the Fa-

ther, Gen, vi. 3. In doing of which he even the7t

mediated for God with Men under the Great Me-
diator, and fo he hath continued to do through all

fuccefjive Ages of the World. For there is no-

thing more apparent from Scripture, than that it

is under Chrift that the Spirit adls in the King-

dom of God, upon which account he is called

the Spirit of Chrijl, i Pet. i. 1 1. even as by the

ancient Jews he is called the Spirit of the Mefjias^

as was obferved before : And this Spirit, whom
St. Peter calls the Spirit of Chrift, was, as he him-
felf there tells us, the Spirit which was in the an-

cient Prophets ; by which it is evident that long

before Chrift came, this Spirit was his, and that

he acfled by him. And even when he came down
into the World to tranfadl perfonally with Men,
he generally aded by this Holy Spirit : For fo,

at his Baptifm, we are told that the Holy Ghoji

defended on him in a bodily fbape, Luke iii. 22.

upon which it is faid, that he went away full of
the Holy Ghoft^ Luke iv. i, after which it is plain

that it was by this Holy Ghoft in him that he

prophe^

\
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prophejied and wrought his Miracles j for fo Ifa.

Ixi. I. the Prophet attributes the whole Prophe-
cy of Chrift to the Spirit of the Lord which was
upon him% and in Matt. xii. 28. our Saviour him-
felf affirms, that Z?^ caji out Devils by the Spirit

of God
-y
and therefore he calls the Jews attribu-

ting his miraculous Works to the Devil, blafphe^

my againji the Holy Ghoji, Matt. xii. 31. becaufe

it was by the Power of the Holy Ghoit that he
wrought them. Now as the Father's acSing by the

Son^ implies the Son's Subordination to himy fo the

Son's ading by the Spirit^ implies the Spirit's Sub-
ordination to him-y which Subordination of the Spi-

rit, in \i\% mediatorial Office^ is immediately found-
ed in that CompaB of the Son with the Father, up-
on which he undertook the Mediation : For the

Spirit was ^^part ofthe Furchafe ofthe Son's Blood

;

and whatfoever he purchafed, he purchafed of the

Father by CompaB and Agreement with him : So
that now he hath a right to the Spirit's Miniflry^

not only by virtue of his proceeding from fo>;;, to-

gether with the Father^ but alfo by the Furchafe
of his own Blood, whereby he obtained the Fro^
mife of him from the Father. For fo the Holy
Ghoft is faid' to be fed on us abundantly through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour:, i. e. through the Inter-

cejjion he makes in virtue of his meritorious Sa-

crifce, Tit. iii. 5, 6. For whatfoever comes to us

from God through Chrift, is part of that he hath
purchafed fov us ; and in Rom. v. 5, 6. he makes
Chrift' s dying for the ungodly the Reafon of the
giving^the Holy Ghoft tons. The Fromife of

the Holy Ghoft therefore being part of the Fur-
chafe of Chrift's Blood, he, by his Advocation m

Heaven,
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Heaven, obtained the Performance of it of the Fa-

ther, even as he doth the Performance of all his

ether Promifes. For the Father being \htfupreme

Perfon in the Holy Trinity, is the prime and ori-

ginal Fountain of all our Bleffings, and every good

thing we receive is derived from him to us through

the Son, and hy the Holy Ghoft ; and even the

Holy Ghoft himjef is derived to us from the Fa-

ther through the Advocation of the Son. For fo

he himfelf tells us, I will pray the Father^ and he

jJoall give you another Comforter 3 namely, the Ho-
ly Ghoft, fohn xiv. 16. So that though Chrift

hath purchafed the Holy Ghoji of the Father, as

he hath alfo all the other Bleffings of the New
Covena?2ty yet it is plain this Purchafe ve/is him
not with a right to iejlow ^ndfend him without the

Father, but only to oitain him ^the Father upon

his Prayer or Advocation ; and fo of all thofe o-

ther Bleffings. So that ftill the Father is ihtju^

preme Source from whence the Spirit and all thofe

Bleffings are derived io us, and it is from his Hands
that the Son procures them by his powerful In-

iercejjion : In (hort therefore, Chrift, by his Deaths

purchafed a Right of the Father, to okain of him,

by his Intercejjion^ Authority to fend the Holy
Ghoft to minifteryir and under him in' his Me-
diation for God with Men ; and accordingly he

promifes his Difciples, that when he departed this

World he would fend the Comforter to them, fohn
xvi. 7. where he ufes the very fame Phrafe as he
did when he commiffioned his Apoftles to mini-

fter under him. As the Father hath fent me, fo

fend I yoUy John xx. 21. and accordingly his

fending the Comforter muft denote his commif
2 fioning
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fioning him, by the Authority he had receivedi^om

the Father, to minifter under him in his Media-

tion for the Father. For fo in Job?} xv. 26. Wbeft

the Comforter is come who?n I will fend to yonfrom
the Father^ even the Spirit of truth which proceed-

ethfrom the Father^ heJJmU tejtify of me-, where,

Firft, the Son is faid to commiffion or fend him

;

Secondly, to commiffion or fend him from the

Father, /. e. by Authority from him ; and, Third-

ly, to commiffion or fend him to tejlify of him,

and therein to minifler to him: And fo in Luke

xxiv. 49. when he was juft afcending into Heaven
he tells his Difciples, Behold I fend the Promife of
f?iy Father upon you ; i. e. the Promife of the Holy

Ghofi: And accordingly, ASs ii. 33. St. Feter

tells us, upon that miraculous Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft, that Chrift being exalted to the right hand

of God^ and having received of the Father the pro-

mife of the Holy Ghojl^ (i. e. having by his Inter^

cejjion received Authority of the Father to fend the

Holy Ghoft, according to that Promife which he

had before purchafed of him with his Blood) he

hathfeedforth this which ye now fee and hear -, i. e.,

this miraculous Gift of the Holy Ghoft : In all

which Places it is evident that the Holy Ghoft
was fubjlituted^ commifioned^ and fent by the

Son, authorized thereunto by the Father, to mi-
nifter under him. For as the Son ads by the Fa-
ther's Authority, as he is his Minifter 5 fo all that

Authority, which he communicates to others to adt

under him, he muft derive originally from the Fa-

ther; and confequently that Authority by which
he fent the Spirit to adt as his Minifter, he muft
have derived from the Father, whofe Minifter him"

fiij
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fef is : And hence the Father is fald to fend

the Spirit in the name of the Son\ \, e. to appoint

the Spirit to aft under the Son, and by his Autho-

rity ; "John xiv. 26. as the Son is faid io fend the

Spirit from the Father-, i. e. by the Authority which

he had received of the Father : And this I verily

believe is the reafon why the Apoftle, in Eph, iv.

8. quotes the Pfalmift with that Variation, he

afccjidcd lip on high, faith he, fpeaking of Chrift ;

he led captivity captive 3 he gave gifts unto men

:

Whereas the Words of the Pfalmift are, he re-

ceived giftsfor men, Pfalm Ixviii. 18. to denote that

that Gift of the Holy Ghoft which Chrifl;^^^^'^ to

his Church, was nothing but what he himfelf had

firft received from the Father : So that though it

was from the Father that the Son had his Autho-

rity to fend the Holy Ghoft, yet it was from the

Son that the Holy Ghoft had his Mifion immedi-

ately. And accordingly you may obferve, that

after Chrift's Departure from this World, the Ho-
ly Ghoft adted immediately undef Chrift, as the

fupreme Vicegerent of his Kingdom. For next

and immediately under Chrift he authorized the

Biftiops and Governors of the Church, and con-

ftituted them overfeers of the flock of Chrift^ Ads
XX. 28. It was he that chofe their Ferfons^ and ap-

pointed them their Work, Ads xiii. 2. and gave

them their feveral Orders and 'DireBions^ Ads xv.

28. Ads xvi. 6. In all which it is evident he aded
tinder Chrift, and ftill continues to ad as his fii-^

preme Sub/litute and Vicegerent \ and accordingly

he is ftiled by Tertullian the Vicarious Virtue or

Power, as he was the fupreme Vicar ^vASubJii*

iute of Chrift in mediating for God with Men :

So
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fo that now the Holy Ghofl is fubordinated to the

Son, not only by virtue of his ProceJJion from him
together with the Father^ but alfo by virtue of

his being purchafed and obtained by him of the

Father by his meritorious Death and Intercefjion.

I proceed,

III. To fliew what it is that this Holy Spirit

hath done, and ftill continues doing, in order to

the effectuating this his Mediation. For there are

fome Things which he hath done, and now ceafes

to do 5 and fome Things which he hath always

done, and will fill continue doing to the End of

the World ; oi both which I fhall give fome brief

Account, in order to the fuller Explication of the

Miniftry of the Holy Ghoft under Jefus the great

Mediator. Firft, therefore, there are fome Things
which he hath done, and now ceafes to doj and
of this Sort were thofe extraordinary Operations

he performed in order to the plajiting and propa*

gating Chrift's Gofpel in the World, upon and after

that his miraculous Defcent ; of which we read

in A5ls ii. For when Chrift was departing from
his Difciples into Heaven, he ordered them toflay

at yerufalem^ and not to undertake that mighty
Work oi planting his Gofpel thro' the World, till

they were endued with Power from on high, Luke
xxiv. 49. which Power from on high was no other

than that miraculous Affiftance which upon his

Defcent the Holy Ghoft did afterwards vouchfafe

them ; upon which Order they return to ferufa--

letriy and there continue till the Day of Pentecofi^

fafiing and praying together in an upper Room,
when all of a fudden the Holy Ghoft defended up-

on them in a viftble Body of bright fhining Fire,

Vol. IIL F and
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and endowed them with all thofe heavenly Powers
which were requifite to qualify them for the Pro-

pagation oiQ\\x\ii'sGo{^d thro' the World 5 for as

they were to be the firft Planters of the Gofpel, it

was requifite, firft, that they (hould be able to

fpeak the feveral Languages of thofe Nations to

whom they were to preach 5 fecondly, that they

fhould be fully and clearly inflrucSed in the Do-
ctrines which they were to preach ; thirdly, that

they fhould be able to give the moft convincing

Evidence of the Uriith and Divinity of their Do-
drines j fourthly, that they fhould be conduded
by infallible Advice thro' all the emergent Difficul-

ties of their Miniftry ; againft all which Neceffi-

ties the Holy Ghoft abundantly fupplied them.

For,

Firft, He infpired them with the Gift of Lan-
guages^ without which they muft have fpent a

great Part of their Lives, before they could have

been capable of preaching the Gofpcl to the World,
in learning the feveral Languages of the feveral

Nations they were to preach to, which muft have

very much retarded the Progrefs of the Gofpel

;

and therefore the Holy Ghoft, upon this his mira-

culous Defcent^ did in an Infant infufe into them
the Habit of fpeaking feveral Languages, info-

much that all of 2i fudden^ and without any Rules

of Grammar or previous Inftrudliom^ they were
heard to jpeak^ to the great Aflonifhment of their

Auditors, in the fifteen feveral Tongues of fifteen

feveral Nations, Ads ii. 4, &c. And tho' they were
immediately dijperfed abroad in the World, and
fome of them into remote Countries, whofe Names
perhaps they had never heard of, yet ftill where-

ever
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ever they came they were infpired with the hart--

guage o{ iht Cou?2try, which they {pokt sls /reety

as their own Mother Tongue ; and this was a vaft

Advantage to them in their Miniftry, becaufe they

were not only enabled by it to preach the Gofpel

to all Nations, but were enabled in fucb a manner,

as gave a mighty Confirmation to their Dodlrine j

for their very Gift of fpeaking being a miraculous

Effeft of divine Power, was an wideniable Demon-
ftration that what they fpake was divine.

Secondly, The Holy Gtio^fully and clearly in-

ftrucfled them in the Dodirines^\\\Q\i they were to

preach ; and this w^as no more than what was ne-

ceflary; for what they preached, who were the

firfl: Planters of the Gofpel, was to be the Stan-

dard of Truth and Faljhood to all fucceeding Ge-
nerations, and therefore it was highly neceffary

that they fliould be fully and clearly inJiruBed in

the Dodlrine of the Gofpel, that fo their Siicceffors

in all Ages might fafely rely on their Authority.

But whilft they were under tht perfonal Y)\fc\p\\nQ

of our Saviour, who inftrudted them by humafi

Methods, /. e, by propofing his Dodtrine to their

Ears, and thro' their Mediation to their Under-

fiandings, it is plain they made but very Jlo%io and

Jlender Improvements ; for after all his Pains with

them, they continued very ignorant of feme of the

moft material .Articles of Faith, and at beft they

had but grofs Apprehenfions of the Nature of

Chriji*s Kingdom, and of the Ends and Reafons of

his Death, and were very difident even of his Re^

fiirredlion ; and the Reafon was, that Chrif taught

them as a Man doth a Many /. e, by Words, which
are only the audible Images ^nd Reprefentaiions of

F 2 .
Things,
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Things, which being liable to Mifapprehenfion and
Oblivion^ feme of them they utterly forgot, and

fome of them they grofy mifunderftood ^ but when
the Spirit came upon them, a wondrous Light

broke all of a fudden into their Vnderjianding^ by
which they difcovered farther into the Gofpel My-
Jieries in an Injiant^ than they had done under all

our Saviour's Teaching; for tho* the Spirit taught

them no new Dodlrines, but did only repeat and
explain to them what our Saviour had taught them
before (Jor he fiall receive of mine^ faith Chrift,

i. e, of my Dodrine, and JJoall floew or explain it

unto you) yet it is evident he taught them much
more effectually than our Saviour 3 for he fpoke

not to their Ears^ but to their Minds, and repre-

fented Things more nakedly and immediately to

their Underftandings ; he converfed v/kh their Spi^

rits, even as Spirits do with Spirits, without in-

volving his Senfe in articulate Sounds, or material

Reprefentations, but objedied it to them in its own
naked Light, and charaBerized it immediately on
their Underftandings. And as he immediately

propofed the divine Light to their Minds, fo he
alfo illuminated their Minds to difcern and compre-

hend it ; he raifediind exalted their intelledual Fa-
culties, and as a vital Form to the Light of theic

Reafon, did actuate, and thereby enable it to com-
prehend his Revelations. And hence, A£ls xix. 6,

we are told, that the Difciplcs, who upon St. Faul"^

laying his Hands on them received the Holy
Ghoft, fpake with Tongues and prophefiedy i. e.

explained the deep Myfteries of the Gofpel 5 for fo

prophefying in the New Teftament doth moft com-
monly fignify. Hence, i Cor. xiii. 2. the Apoftle

2 makes
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makes Prophecy to confift in iinderjlandtng divine

Myjleries and Know/edge, And in ver. 9. We know

in part^ faith he, and we prophefy in part. So that

the Effed: of their receiving the Holy Ghoft you

fee was Prophecy ; that is, a clear UnderJianding

of, and Ability to explain the Myfteries of ReH-
gion 3 a plain Evidence how effedually he taught

them, in that they no fooner became his Scholars

y

but they were fit to be the Teachers of the World ;

for tho' it feems probable that he^ as well as our

Saviour, infl:ru6led them gradually in the Know-
ledge of the Gofpel, fince it was fome Time after

this firfl Defcent that the Myftery of the Calling

of the Gentiles was revealed to them, yet it is very

apparent that he inflruded them mnchfafler than

our Saviour had done, and much fuller -y and that

thofe Imprefjions of divine Truth which he made
upon their Underftandings, were much more vigo^

rous and clear, and therefore could not be fo ea-

lily either forgotten or miftaken by them \ and

accordingly our Saviour himfelf tells them, that

he had many things to fay unto them^ but they could

not bear them ; fuch was the Narrownefs of their

Capacity, and the Way oi his Teaching: Howbeit,

faith he, when the Spirit of truth is come, he JJjall

leadyou into all truth^ John xvi. 12, 13. and teach

you all things^ John xiv. 20. Thuc the Holy Ghoft

fully inftrudled them what Dodlrine they were to

preach to the World, and by his immediate Infpi-

rations enabled them to deliver down the Truth
to us, the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth.

F 3 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The Holy Ghoft enabled them to give

the moft convincirg Evidence of the 'Truth and

'Divinity of their Dodrlne, without which it was

impoflible theyfliould ever h2i\t fucceeded in their

Minidry. But the only certain Evidence they

could give that the:ir Dodrine was divine^ was the

Teftimony of Mirncles-, for there is nothing

which pretends to be divine, can any otherwife

€vidc?2ce itfelf to be fo, bat by fomething that is

apparently dWmt; and there being nothing appa-

rently divine, but w^hat is plainly and evidently a

77iiraculous Eifed oi divine Puwer-, it follows, that

Miracles o?ily can atteil the Divinity of any Do^
Brines ; wheretore to enable the fiift Planters of

the Gofpel to convince the World that their Do*
Brine was divine^ it was highly rcquifite that they

fliould be endowed with this divine Power of

working Miracles -, and accordingly fo they were

upon this miraculous Defcent of the Holy Ghofl

upon them ; for fo, Acls ii. 43. upon this coming

of the Holy Ghoft on them we are told, that many

wonders andfgns ^ivere done by the Apojlles • fo alfo,

ABs'w. 30, 31. that upon their praying that God
would firetch forth his hand to hcal^ and that figns

and ivonders might be done by the name of fejlis ;

God, in anfwer to their Yxz^^^i^ filled them with the

tioly Ghoft 'y
th.t is, enabled them by his Spirit to

cffedl thefe Signs and Wonders they had pray'd for.

It is true indeed they had m fome nieafure this Gift

of the Holy Ghoft before this miraculous Defcent,

even while our Saviour was among them, but that

was \f^vyfpari?2gly, and only upon fome particular

Occafions^ and for the effedting fome particular Mi-
iacles'^ but our Saviour .promifed theui that upon

his
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his going to the Father to fend the Comforter to

them> They who believed on him poidd not only do

the works which he did, but greater works than

thofe^ Johnxiv. 12. And accordingly, when after

his Afcenfion the Holy Ghoft came upon them, he
continued with them, and upon all Occafions em-
powered them to do all Kinds of Miracles for the

Confirmation of their Dodlrine 5 io that whereas

before the greateft Part of thefe miraculous Signs

of the Divinity of the Chrijtian DoBrine were per-

formed by Chrift himfelf in his own Per/on^ and

by that means confined to the Place of his perfonal

Habitation, which was too narrow a Theatre for

many Speculators to behold them, the Holy Ghoft,

by working Miracles in his Name of all Sorts, and

upon ^//Occafions /;/ and by his Minifleis, who
were prefently to be difperfed over the Face of the

whole Earth, did much more amply difplay his

divine Power, and with greater Speed fpread the

Renown of it thro' the World 5 and by conftantly

empowering fo maJiy Perfons in fo 7}2a?iy Parts of

the World to perform fo 7nany miraculous Things
in Chrijl\ Name, did as it were carry him in open

Triumph thro* the World, and at once difplay his

Maje/iy and Power over the Face of the whole

Earth ; for what Chrift did in his own Perfon

while he was on Earth, that and much more the

Holy Ghoft did in the Perfons of all his Minifiers-^

and the Holy Ghoft did that at ^h^ fame time in a

ihoufand Parts of the World, which Chrift did on-

ly in one. And by thefe miraculous EfFeds, which
are therefore called the Evide?jce and Demonflra^

tion of the Spirit^ i Cor. ii. 4. the Holy Ghoft af-

ferted to the World the Truth and Divinity of

F 4 thofe
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thofe Doftrines which the Mintfters of Jefus

taught-, for this Gift of Miracles expired not. with

Xhoit primitive Minifters, but was continued down
to their Succeffors for feveral Generations together,

until the Chi iflian Dodlrine was propagated thro*

the World j and then, when it had done its Work^

and accompli filed its End^ \i was withdrawji^ as

being no longer necejjary.

Fourthly, and laftly, The Holy Ghoft con-

duced them by his own iyfallthie Advice thro' all

the emergent Difficulties of their Mifiijiry, For the

Work wherein they were engaged was attended

with Difictdties that were utterly injiiperable to

human Wifdom and Tower 5 for firft, their Work
being fuch rs required an invincible Courage, and

firm Integrity of Mind, a ivatctful Prudence, and

fpotlefs Purity of Manners, it was highly needful

efpecially at firjl (a good beginnitig being of vail

Importance to all great Undertakings) that they

flhould be infallibly directed what Perfons were fit

to be ordained to it, and which of thofe were moft

fit and proper for the feveral Countries and Provin-

ces of the World ; and then, through the whole
Courfe of their Miniftry, they were fain to co?!--

tend with all the united Wit and Malice of the

World 5 and were very often fent to preach a-

mong Jirange Nations, whofe Tempers and Man-
ners they underflood not; and ftill wherever they

came they had Spies upon them, to watch their

Defigns, and cbferve their Actions ; and ever and

anon they were accufed and impleaded by fubtil and

infimiating Orators before tlie Tribunals of their

Enemies, and there forced to anfwer for thejn-

felves.
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lelves. Befides, that they being to convert both

Jews and Gentiles ^ between whom there was an

inveterate Averfion, and to unite them together

into one Communion, it could not be othervvife

expefted, but that great Dijjmtions fliould arife

among their own Converts, as accordingly it

happened ; which, if not managed with infinite

Triidence, muft needs give a great Difiurhance to

them, and interrupt the Courfe, and hinder the

Succefs of their Miniftry. And in fuch difficult

Circumftances, it was almoft impoffible for them

not to mifcarry^ without being conduded by an

infallible Prudence 2iV\di CircumfppBion : Under all

whioh Exigencies^ the Holy Ghoft ferved the Pri-

mitive Church in the fame Capacity, as the Urim

and Tbummim did the ancient Jews^ i. e, as an Ora^

cle to advife them in all Cafes of Difficulty, and di-

reB them in the Management of all then great and

weighty Atfairs. Thus in that difficult Cafe which

of the Apoftles fhould be fent forth to the Gen-

tiles, the Holy Ghoft, either by a Bath Col, i. e.

Voice from Heaven, or an immediate Infpirationy

thus direfls them : Separate me Paul and Barna-

bas for the work whereunto I have called them. Ads
xiii. 2. and when they went forth among the Gen-

tiles, the Holy Ghoft advifes them where xhtyjhould

preach, and where not, A5is xvi. 6. and fo alfo in

the Choice of their Bifhops they had always the

Dirediions of the Holy Ghoft : So in ABs xx. 28.

it is faid, that it was the Holy Ghoji that fet them

over the flock: And ^i. Paul tells Timothy, that

the ')(oi^i(TiJi(t, or Epifcopal Office^ wherewith he

was invefted, was given him by Prophecy, i. e. by .

the immediate Diredion of the Holy Ghoft : And
St. Clemens,
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St. ClemeiiSy who was a Difciple of the Apoftles^

tells us, that in thofe Times they ordained Bifhops,

'srnv/iict.Tt So}niA.i(oyri$, difcerning by the Spirit who
fhould be ordained ^ and again, that they did it,

•crgoytcaa-iv eiA^icpore? nKiicLv^ having a perfect Fore»

knowledge who they fliould chufe. And thus alfo,

for compoling the Differences which arofe between

their JeiviJJj aud Gentile Converts, they had the

imincdiate Advice of the Holy Ghoft, who dired:-

ed them to that wife Expedient, ABs xv. 28. by

which the Peace of the Chwch was fecured for the

pf^efetity and afterwards maintained in defpite of

all the Attempts oi fditions Incendiaries to break

and divide it. And thus having Recourfe upon all

Occafions to this infallible Gmity they were never

at a lofs either what to fay, or how to behave

themfelves ; the Holy Ghoft making good to them
what our Saviour had promifed them : When they

bring you before magijirates^ take no thought what

ye fall anfoer ; for the Holy Ghojl Jhall teach you

at the fame hour what ye ought to fay^ Luke xii.

II, 12.

Thefe are the extraordinary things which the

Holy Ghoft aded for and under Chrift, in order

to thQ planting and propagating his Gofpel through

the World, and which he continued to ad fo long

as it was necefary for that end. For as for the

firft, tJ-ie Gift of To?igues^ it feems to have been

continued no longer than till the Gofpel had been

preached tc^ and fome Converts made in^ the fe-

veral Nations ; the Firfi-fruits of whom were al-

ways ordained to the Work of the Miniftry : And
when once the feveral Nations had Natives of

their own to preach the Gofpel to them in their

own
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cwn Languages, there was no farther Neceffity of

this miraculous Gift of Tongues. And then as

for the fecond, the Gift of Revelation, it feems to

have been continued no longer than till the whole

New Tejiament was revealed, and the feveral

Parts of it were colleded into one. Volume, and

diftributed to the feveral Churches ^ after which

there was no farther Neceffity of any Jtew Revela-

tion. But as for the third, the Gift of Miracles^

it feems to have been continued much longer than

either of \\\^fortner -, as indeed there was longer

occafion for it, efpecially for that of ejecting

Evil Spirits, who for many Ages had been the

Gods of the World, and deteding their Frauds

and Impojlures, that fo by beholding the mani-

fold Triumphs of Chrift's Power over them, the

Heathen might be at length convinced of the

Falfenefs of their own Religion, and of the Truth of

Chriji' s : And accordingly'this Gift, as 1 fhall fhew^

hereafter, was continued in the Church for above

two hundred Vears together, till it had wrought

its defigned EfFed; ; /. e. had fufficiently detecfted

the Fraud and Malice of thofe idol Gods, to the

Convidion of all that were convincible 5 and then

it was withdrawn, as being no farther neceffary.

And then as for the laft, viz, the Gift of Counfel

and DireBion, it feems to have been continued no

longer than till the Government of the Church

was every where eflahlijhed, and its Affairs redu-^

ced into a ftated Courfe and Method: By which fuffi-

cient Provifion being made againft thofe emergent

Difficulties with which the State of Chriftianity

was perplexed, this Gift alfo ceafed, together

with the Reafin and Nscejity of it. Thus by thefe

a extraordinary
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extraordinary Gfts and Operations the Holy Ghoft
continued to follicit the Caufe of Chrift and his

Religion in the World, till by their invincible

Evidence he had baffled the Malice and Preju-

dice of a deluded World, and captivated Man-
kind into the Belief and Obedience of the Gofpel

:

And this being effedted, he difcontinued thofe Ex-
traordinaries^ and now proceeds to follicit the

fame Caufe in a more ordinary and /landing Way
and Method, viz, by co-operation with Mens
Minds and Wills in a more human and regular

manner, by joining in with their Reafony and

thereby influencing their Wills and Affe5iions

:

Which brings me to the

2. Second Sort of the Holy Ghoft's Operations;

viz» that which he ordi72arily doth, and always

hath dune, and will always continue to do. For,

upon the Cefllition of thefe his miraculous Opera-

tions, the Holy Ghoft did not wholly withdraw
himielf from Mankind , but he ftil! continues media-

ting with us under Chrift, in order to the reconci-

ling our Wills and AffeBions to God, and fubduing

that inveterate Malice and Enmity againft him,

which our degenerate Nature hath contracted. For
it is by this bleffed Spirit, that Chrift hath promi-

fed to be with us to the end of the World ; Matth.

xxviii. 20. And Chrift himfelfhath aflured us, that

upon his Afcenfton into Heaven, he would pray his

Father^ and he fjould give us another Comforter

^

meaning this Holy Ghoft, that he might abide

with usfor ever^ John xlv. 16. And accordingly

the Holy Ghoft is vitally united to the Church of

Chrift, even as Souls are united to their Bodies.

For as there is one Body, i. e. Church ; {o there is

one
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one Spirit, i. e. one Holy Ghoft, which animates

that Body, Eph, iv. 4. And hence the Unity of the

Cliurch is in the foregoing Verfe called the Unity

of the Spirit y becanle, as the Soul, by diffufirg it-

fe!f through all the Parts of the Body, unitei them

together, and keeps them from jlying abroad and

difperjing into Atoms; fo the Holy Spirit, by dif-

fufing himfelf throughout this myjlical Body, joins

and unites all its Parts together, and makes it

one feparate and individual Corporation. So

that when by Baptifm we are once incorporated

into this Body, we are intitled to, and do at leaft,

de jure, participate of the vital Influence of the

Holy Ghoft, who is the Soul of it; and accord-

ingly, as Baptifm joins us to \k\2X.Body of which

this divine Spirit is the Soul, fo it alfo conveys

that divine Spirit to us. So that, as in natural^o-

dies, thofe Ligaments which unite and tie the

Parts to one another, do alfo convey Life and

Spirit to them all ; fo alfo in this myjiicai Body,

thofe federal Rites of Baptifm and the Lord's

Supper, which are, as it were, its Nerves and Ar-

ierieSy that join and confederate its Members to

one another, are alfo the Conveyances of that

Jpiritual Life from the Holy Ghofc which moves

and actuates them all. And hence the ns:ajling of

Regeneration, and the re?iewing of the Holy Gbojl,

the being born of Water and of the Holy Ghojl, are

put together as concurrent things : And in Acis ii.

38. Baptifm is affirmed to be neceffary to our receiv-

ing the Holy Ghoft -, and if by Baptifm we receive

the Holy Ghoft, that is, a Right and Title to his

Grace and Influence, then muft the Holy Ghoft •

be ftill fuppofed vitally united to the Church,

whereof
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whereof we are made Members by our Baptifm,

and like an omniprefent Sotd^ to be diffufed all

through it, and to move and aBuate every Part of

it by his heavenly Grace and Influence.

It is true, he doth not move and aduate us by

mere Force and irrefiftible Power^ fo as to necejfi-

fate us, or to determine our natural Liberty one

way or the other ; nor doth he ordinarily work up-

on Men in fuch 2iflra?ige and miraculom Way as he

did in the firfl Miniftration of the Gofpel, when
he frequently transformed Men in an inftant from

Beafls and Devils into Saints, and, as it were, at

one Ad, turned the whole Tide of their Natures

into a quite contrary Current. For fo Origen a-

gainft Celfus very often triumphs in thefe fudden

and miraculous Converfions wrought by the Chri-

ftian Religion : So, Lib, Lp. 21. (hould any Man,
faith he, releafe Mens Souls from all Sorts of

Wickednefs, from Luft, and Unrighteoufnefs, and

Contempt of God, and this but in an hundred In-

ftances, furely no Man would imagine that he

could ever have infpired fo many Men with Rea-

fons ftrong enough to conquer fo many Vices

without a divine Affiftance ; but if you enquire

into the Lives of thofe that have embraced Chri-

ftianity, you will find that, whereas before they

lived in all Impurities and Lufts, ex. S ^ -TrctpeiAyi-

(paai, r Xoyov^ riyct rpo'Ttov yiyovcLaiv e7miyce<r^pQi yji

cifxvonpoi x^ Iv^rctd^Tipoi, /. e. from that very time

wherein they received the Word, how much more

equal and temperate, ferious and conftant are they

grown? So again, Lii. II. 2. p. 78. in anfwer to

Celjus, who calls Chriftianity a peftilent Doftrine :

Neither Jew^ faith he, nor any one elfe, can ever

make
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make it out, *or\, oAe9p@^ roanr-d^ kyS^pccTn^^ l^iTpi<^ti

oL'TTo T* ^iamg T xoLxc^v I'm r xocTct (pvcnv yctTcL a-a'ppo^

cijvY^ y^ r XoiTtcov kptrcdv ^iov ; i, e. that a peftilent

Doctrine fhould (b wonderfully convert the moft
'

profligate Peribns that embraced it, to a Life

moft luitable to Nature and Reafon, and all man-
ner of Virtue. Such were the miraculous Opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoft in thofe Days, as to tranf-

port Men in an Inftant from an inveterate Habit

of Vl^ickednefs, to an Habit of Piety and Virtue.

For (o^ LaBant» de Falf. Sup, Lib. III. cap. 2 6.what

a mighty Influence the divine Precepts have upon

Mens Souls, daily Experience fhews : For, faith he,

Da mihi virum quifit iracundus, maledicus^ effrce-

natus^ paucijjimis Dei Verbis tarn placidum quam
ovem reddam : da cupidum^ avarum^ tenacem ;

jam tibi eum liberalem dabo & pecuniam Juam pie-

nis manibus largientem : da timidum doloris ac mor^

tis j jam cruces & ignes & Tauriim contemnet : da

libidinofum, adulterum, gafieonem 5 ja^ri fobriumy

cajium, continentem videbis : da crudelem & fan-

gui?ns appetentem ; jam in veram clementiam furor
ilk mutabitur : da injuflum^ infipientem^ peccat0-

rem^ continue & aquus & prudens & ijinocens erit ;

/. e. Give me a Man who is wrathful, reproachful,

ungovernable 'y and with a few Words of God I will

render him as placid as a Lamb : Give me a cove»

tons, a niggardly and tenacious Man ^ I will return

him to thee liberal 2inA diftributing his Money with

a bountiful Hand : Give me one that is timorous of

Grief and Death ; he fhall defpife all manner of J(5/-

ment : Give me one that is lujiful, adulterous, and
a Buffoon-, you fhall prefently fee \i\m fober, chafe

and continent: Give me one that is cruel and

thirfty
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thirfty of Blood ; his Fury fhall be immediately

converted into Fity and Clemency: Give me one

that Is iitijujl^ fooltjl;) and criminal\ and he (hall

be prefently rendered jujl^ prudent and innocent.

Which wondrous Changes were fo very frequent

in the primitive Times, that the Heathens, as St.

Aujiin hath obferved, were very much amazed
at them ; and therefore attributed them to the

Power of Magicky thinking it impoffible they

iTiould ever be effefted without the Affiftance of

fome very powerful Spirit,

But fince Chriftianity hath beenfpread tlirough

the World, and prevailed fo far, as to be the Re-
ligion of Nations, the Divine Spirit doth not ordi-

narily work upon Men in fuch a Jlrange and mi»

raculous Way, nor produce in them fuch fudden

Changes and injlantaneous Converfions ; but pro-

ceeds more gradually^ and more fuitably to the

Methods of human Nature, by joining in with

our UnderJlandingSy and leading us on by Reafoti

and Terfuqfion from Adls to DifpoftionSy and from

Difpcfitions to Habits of Piety. So that whatfo-

ever Grace he now affords us, it ordinarily works
on us in the fame way^ and after the fame mamter^

as if all were performed by the Strength of our

own Reafon : So that in the Renovation of our Na-
tures, we cannot certainly diftinguifh what is done
by the Spirit^ from what is done by our natural

Reafon and Confcience co-operating with him : On-
ly this we do moft certainly know ; that in this

bleffed Work, the Spirit is the main and principal

A,,;c'itj thdii without him we can do nothing -y and
thai he is the Author and Finijher of our Faithy

who worketh in us to will and to do according to his

own
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own Pleafure ; but yet that he doth not work up-^

on us as a Mechanick upon dead Materials^ but as

upon liv'mg and free Agents, that can and miiji

co-operate with him ; that he adts not on us by

any neccjfary Caufality, but in fuch a way as is

fairly confiftent with the natural Liberty of our

Wills ; and doth not renew us whether we will

or no, but takes our free Confent and Endeavoitr

along with him ^ and that having done all on his

Part that is neceffary to perfuade us, he experts

that we (hould cojifider what he faith, and upon

that confent to his gracious Motions, and exprefs

this Confent in a conflant Courfe of holy and 'u/r-

tuous Endeavour; and that unlefs we do thus con-

cur with him, we fliall for QVtx remain znd periJJj

in our Sin, notwithftanding all that Grace which

he affords us. But as for the particular Manner of

the Holy Ghoft's Operation on oui* Mind, it is

not to be expected that we, who know fo little of

the Nature and Intercourfe of Spirits, (liould be

able to render a clear and diJiinB Account of it;

only thus much may be faid, that our Soul being

a thinking Spirit, whofe very ^^SkviZt confifts in a

Power or Principle of Cogitation, feems naturally

incapable of any other PafFion from any external

Agent, but only the Impreffion of 'Thoughts j for

how can a Spirit, whofe very EiTence is thinkings

be any otherwife affeftcd by any thing without it,

but only by being made to think^ or by having \
fuch Thoughts and Confiderations imprefied on it ?

And by the fame Reafon that Bodies, which are

material Subftances, are impreffible only by Mat-

ter ; Souls, which are thinking Subftances, muft

be impreffible only by Thought. And hence we find

Vol. III. ' G by
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by Experience, that there is no Objed we con-

verfe with can any otherwife affed cur Miftd^ than

by fuggerting fuch Thoughts and Cogifatiojs to it^

and that all the Pleafure and Torment of our Minds

confifts iny^j//(f/ and /(?r;;;^;?^/;7^ Thoughts ; which

are plain Arguments that our Mind is a Sort of

Being which nothing but Thought can firike or

tciick, and which hath no Senfe or Feeling of any

thing but only of dreadful or hopeful^ plcofant or

pailful Cogitations. And if this be {o, then the

way of the Holy Spirit's working upon our Minds,

fuppofing that he wox-ks fuitably to their Natures,

niuft be by infpiring or impreffing them with

Thoughts ; for as he is an infinite Spirit, he is aU
*ivays and evejy where prefent with our Spirits, and

hath an immediate Accefs to them, by virtue of

which he can fpeak to our Minds whenever and

whatever he pleafes, and alfo urge what he fpeaks

with that Life and Powers as to excite our moft

ferious Confideration and Attention > and by this

it is that he ordinarily works upon us, in order to

the reducing us to God, viz, by infpiring fuch

good Thoughts into our Minds, as are moft apt

to move and perfuade us to believe and obey the Go-
fpel ', and by a continued Repetition of them,

urging and prefjing them upon us, in order to the

reducing our vain and roving Minds to 'Sl fixed and

ferious Attention to them -, for it is very apparent

that our Faith ^ and all our good RefolutiGns^ are

the immediate EfFedts oi deep and ferious Confide-

ration ; / confidered my ways^ faith Davidy and

turned myfet unto thy Tefiimonies, So that in re-

ducing us to God^ the great Work of the Spirit is

to reduce us to a fix d and ficddy Confideration j

which
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which being once effcded, there naturally follows

a good Refolution, unlefs the Will be invincibly

obftinate; and to this as naturally fnccceds the aBual

Return of the Soul to God. Now, to reduce us to

this fix*d Confideration, the Holy Ghoft, in the

firft place, fuggejls good Thoughts to our Minds,

and then to keep our Minds fixd and intent on

them, that fo our worldly Cares or Plcafiires may
not divert us from them, he moil: importunately

urges and repeats the fame Thoughts, or feconds

them with a "Train and Succejjion of new ones to

the fame purpofe ; fo that unlefs we are incorrigi-

bly obftinate againft all good Motions, we cannot

avoid admitting them into our xno^Jerious Confi-

deration ; and when they are there ^ they cannot

fail of raifing in us good Defires and Ajj'e5lions
;

which, if we carefully cherifh^ will foon determine

in holy Purpofes and Refoliitions, In all which
Things you fee it is only by ImpreJJion of Thoughts

that the Holy Spirit operates on our Minds. But

this will more plainly appear, by confidering thofe

particular Operations on our Minds v>d"iich the

Scripture attributes to the Holy Ghoft, all which
may be rank'd under thefe five Heads.

1. Illumination *

2. San5fification,

3. ^ickening, or Ercitatio?u

4. Comforting^ or Supporting,

5. Intercejjion.

Firft, Illumination^ or informing our Minds with

the Light of heavenly Truth. Thus Epb. i. 17, 1 8.

G 2 the
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the Apoflle prays that the God of our Lord Jefus

ChriJ}^ the Father of Glory ^ would give unto them

the Spirit of uifdom and revelation in the knowledge

of hifn^ that the eyes of their underfanding being en-

lightened^ they might know what is the hope of Chrijl's

callings and what the riches of the glory of his inhe-

ritance in the Saints, And i Cor, ii. 12. we are

told, that it is by receiving the Spirit of God that

we know the thijjgs that are freely given us of God.

Now this Illumination of the Spirit is twofold ;

firft, external, by that Revelation which he hath

given us of God's M/W and Willm the Holy Scri-

pture, and that miraculous Evidence by which he

fealed and attejled it \ for all Scripture is given by

Infpiration oj God, 2 Tim. iii. 16. or as it is elfe-

where expreffed, was delivered by holy men, as they

were moved by the Holy Ghojl, 2 Pet. i. 21. And
all thofe miraculous Teftimonies we have to the

Truth and Divinity of Scripture are, as hath been

already proved, from the Holy Ghoft, and upon
that account are called the Demotijiration of the

Spirit i fo that all that Light we receive from Scri-

pture, and all the Evidence we have that that

Light is divine, we derive originally from the Ho-
ly Spirit. But befides this external Illumination

of the Spirit, there is alfo an internal one, which
confifts in imprefjing that external Light and Evi-

dence of Scripture upon our JJnderfandings, where-

by we are enabled more clearly to apprehend, and
more effedually to believe it ; for tho* the divine

Spirit doth not (at leaft in the ordinary Courfe of

his Operation) illuminate our Minds with any
new Truths, or new Evidences of Truth, but only

prefents to our Minds thofe old and primitive

Truths
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Truths and Evidences which he at firft' revealed

and gave to the World, yet there is no doubt but

he ftill continues not only ^ojuggejl them both to

our Minds, but to urge and repeat them with that

Importunity^ and thereby to imprint them with

that Clearnefs and Efficacy^ as that if we do not,

thro' a wicked Prejudice againft them, wilfully di-

vert our Minds from them to vain or finful Ob-
jects, we mufl: unavoidably apprehend them far

more dtfdnBly^ and ajjhjt to them far more cor^

dially and effectually than otherwife we Jljould or

could have done -, for alas ! our Minds are natural-

ly fo vain and Jlupidy fo giddy y liftlefsy and ijiad^

vertent^ cfpecially in j^/r/V«^/ Things, which are

abJiraCl from common Senfe, as that did not the

Holy Spirit frequently prefent^ importunately urge^

and thereby Jix them on our Minds, our Know-
ledge of them would be fo confufed^ and our Belief

fo wavering and unjiable^ as that they would ne-

ver have any prevailing Influence on our Wilh and

AffeBions 5 fo that our Knowledge and Belief oi di-

vine Things, fo far forth as they are faving and

effectual to our Renovation, are the Fruits and

Produces of this internal Illumination of the Spi-»

rit.

Secondly, Another of thefe ordinary Operations

of the Spirit is Sandlification -, which confifts in the

purifying our Wills and Afte(5lions from thofe

wicked Inclinations and inordinate Lujls^ which
countermand God's Will in us, and fet us at En^
mity againft him ^ and this alfo the Scripture at-

tributes to the Holy Spiiit. So Tit, iii. 5. For ac^

cording to his mercy he faveth us by the wafnng oj

regeneration^ and renewing of the Holy Ghoji. And
G 3 ia
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m I Cor, vi. ii. But ye are wafoed^ but ye are

fandlified^ but ye are jujlified, in the name cf cur-

Lord Jtfus, and by the Spirit of our God, And
this is the Meaning of our being fealed by the Spi-

rity fo often mentioned in the New Teftament,

viz. our receiving his Lnage or Impreffion from

him, which conliils in Holinefs and Righteoufjefs
^

and by this Image or Impreffion we are dijcrimi-

Tiated^ind fit apart from the reft of the World, as

a chefen Generatio?iy a royal Priefthood^ an holy Na-
tion ^ and a peculiar People, i Pet. ii. 9. And
made Kings and Priejls unto God, Rev. i. 6. Upon
which account we are fa id to be anointed by ths

Spirit, I John ii. 20. And by the fame Image
we are ahb entitled to, and fecured of all the Blef-

fings of the new Covenant; upon which account

it is called the earneft of the Spirit, and the firfi-

fruits of the Spirit, And this Image of himfelf the

Holy Ghofl produces in us, by fuggefting to our

Minds the powerful Motives and Arguments of

Religion ; and by often reiterating, imprints theni

upon us with all their native Force and Efficacy in

the mofl lively and affe5ling Charadters ; and by
thefe his bleiTed Suggeftions he by degrees per-

fiiades and bends our flubborn Wills, melts and 7noU

lifies our hard Hearts, reduces and tempers our wild

Affedions to a 'willing Compliance w^ith the Will
of God, and at length to a hearty Complacency in

all thofe Inflances of Piety and Virtue, wherein our

Sandification^ or this Image of himfelf, confifls ;

which Operation of the Spirit we frequently expe-

rience in ourfelves. For how often do we find

good Thoughts injeBed into our Minds, we know
not bow nor whence, which are many times im-

proved
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praved into fuch Jlrorig and vehement Convi<5l!ons

of the Folly zndDafjger of our Sin, as even in the

midft of our loofe Mi?'th and Jolliiy\ and in de-

fpite of all our Endeavours to chafe them from ouf

Minds, and j'ock ourfeives into a deep Security^

ceafe not to follow^ and haunt ^ and importune us,

till they \\dMtfeared us into wife 2iV\d fiber Refolu-

tions? And tho' we, like t/ng/Yiteful CrciimcSy d.)

oftentimes Jiife the good Motions of the Spirit,

and turn a deafEdV to his Calls and ^r^c/^//j Invi-

tations, yet doth he not prefently give us over, but

Jlil/y as we are running away from him, we hear

a Voice behind us calling after us to retiir?!; and

tho' we ftill rim on, yet ftill htfollows us with his

Importunities thro' the whole Courfe of our fnfiil

Life, till either he hath brought us back, or iees

us paft all hope oi Recovery, And indeed fuch is

the Degeneracy of our Natures, the Vanity of our

Minds, and the Prejudice of our Wills and AfFe-

(ftions againft God and Goodnefs, that without this

fanciifying Influence of the Holy Ghoft, it is cer-

tain no Man ever was, or ever will be reclaimed

to a State of Piety and Virtue
-^

for tho' our Re-
ligion furnilhes us with fachM?//'z;(?ias are infinitely

ixk^zitViX. X.0 perjuade us, and tho' our Minds and
Wills are not fo depraved, but that flill we are na-

turally capable to confider, and naturally free tofol-

low thofe Motives
j

yet fo vain and roving are

cur Minds, fo averfe to M fericus 2,x\d fpiritual

Thoughts, ioflubkorn and inflexible are our Wills
to thoie fpiritual Duties which thofe Motives per-

fuade to, fo canker d and prejudiced ^^dAnH them,
that did not the Holy Gholl frequently ijnprcfs

them on our Minds, and pathetically urge and ap^

G 4 ply
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ply them to our Wills and AfFedlions, we fhould

never of ourfelves ib throughly confider them, as

to be conquer d and perfuadcd by them ; but either

our thoughts would prefently^ away from them,

and rove into fenfual Cares or Pleafures, or our

Wilh and AffeBions^ by objedling their prejudices

and the Interejl of their Lufts againfl: them, would
infallibly baffle and dfeat them ; fo that it is to

X,\\\sfanilifyi?ig Influence of the Holy Gh oft that all

the Graces and good Difpofitions of our Minds are

owing.

Thirdly, Another of thefe ordinary Operations

of the Spirit is, quickening or exciting us in the

Ways of Piety and Virtue. For as by his fanBi^

fying Influence he firfl: infpires us with fpiritual

Life, fo he ftill proceeds to cherifb and invigorate

it, and to quicken it up into Adlivity and MotioUy

whenever he perceives it droop or languijl:. Hence
the Apoftle, Gal. v. 25. Jf we live by the Spirit

^

let us alfo walk by the Spirit ; /. e, if we have recei-

ved fpiritual Life from him, let us move and a5i

by him ; and hence alfo we are faid to be led by

the Spirit cf God^ i. e, to be moved and conducted

in our Motion by him, Rom, viii. 14. and this he
alfo doth, partly by admoniJJjtng, and putting us in

mind of our Duty, which in the Crowd and Hurry
of our worldly Occafions we are too prone to for-
get, and p^vtly fuggejiing to our Minds fuch Confl-

derations of Religion as are moft apt to quicken our

fluggifli Endeavour, to allure our Hope, or alarm
our Fear, or affecf our Ingenuity 3 and by thefe

to excite our Zeal, and render us more adiive and
vigorous in the Ways of Piety and Virtue. And
of this Operation of the Holy Spirit there is no

good
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good Man but h^xhfrequent experience. For thus

when our Thoughts are fquandered abroad among
our worldly Cares and PleaftireSy we are many
times affaulted with unexpe^edTcmpt^itionSy which

finding cur Minds in a carelefs, fo^g^tf"^ ^"^ ^*^-

cogitant Pofture, are apt to furprize and hurry us

\x\X.o fmful Adions before we are aware ; in which

nick of time a good Thought is fuddenly pM into

our Minds, to warn and admonijl:} us of the Precis

pice of Sin and Guilt \Nt2iXtfalling into \ by which,

if we are not wilfully ^/t'^'and inadvertent to it, the

Temptation is difcovered^ and baffled^ and defeat-

ed: And thus alfo, when thro' the many Tempta-
tions that do here furround us, our Zeal for God
and Goodnefs doth at any time languifhy and we
begin to grow cold and indifferent in Religion, we
find a World of good Thoughts prefjing fo hard up-

on our Minds, as that without doing violence to

ourfelves, we cannot avoid lijlening and attending

to them : And when they have ^Imodforced them-
felves into our Attention, there they do fo vigo-

roujly ftruggle with our reluBant Wills, fo pathe-

tically addrefs to our UJilefs Affedlions, that with-

out equal Violence to ourfelves, we cannot avoid

being moved by their PerfuaJionSy and at laft con-

quered by their powerful Importunities. Now thefe

good Thoughts are many times the immediate /«-

Jpirations and Whifpers of the Holy Spirit to our

Minds, which he very often imprints on us with

that Life and Vigour^ and repeats and urges with

that efficacious Ardor and reftlefs Importunity^

that unlefs we are flrangely objlinate^ we cannot

find in our Hearts to repel or refijl them.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, Another of thefe ordinary Operations

of the Holy Spirit on Men's Minds is comforting

^uAfuppo?'ting them, or infpiring their Minds with

fuch foys 2in^ Rfj'eJ]j??2cnts as are neceffary iofup-

port them under the Difficulties and "Temptations

they are here expofed to. For this Operation of

the Spirit is 2i Jlanding Provifion againft fuch Dif-

ficulties and Temptations as are too^r^^i^ for an or-

dinary Patience and Courage to contejl with, and
is not ordinarily vouchlafed to us, but only at

fuch times when we are called to do or fuffer

fomething beyo7id ourfelves, and above our own
Strength and Ability ; in which Cafes we are fe-

cured of ih\sfupporting Influence of the Spirit by
that Promife, i Cor, x. 13. God is faithful^ who
12)111 not fuffer you to be tempted above "What ye are

able ; but will with the tejnptation alfo make a way
to ejcape that ye may be able to bear it. For
thus we read of the Primitive Church, that they

walked in the comfort of the Holy Ghof, Ads ix,

jr. /. e, had the conftant, Jupporting Influence of

the Spirit of God to Jirengthen and bear up their

Minds under that mighty Work and grievous Per-
fecutions they were to undergo : And the Apoflle

makes it his earnefl Prayer to God for his Chri-
ftlan Romans^ that he would fill them with all

joy and peace in believing^ that is, in their Pro-
feffion of the Chriftian Faith ; and that they

might abound in hope through the power of the

Holy Ghofiy Rom. xv. 13. And accordingly we
find the Ages of Perjecution abounding with re-

markable Inllances of this Operation of the Holy
Ghofl. For, whereas conftant Perfecutions ne-
ver failed to exterminate falfe Religions fi:om

the
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the World, vvknefs the Heathen Rclision, and

the Chriftian HercfieSy the Prijcilians, ArianSy

ixuA Donatijisy which, whilll: they wtve tolerated

or connhed at, did mightily increafe and multiplyy

but, under vigorous Perfecutions, immediately

firiinky and in a little time d%mndled into nothing.

The true Chriftianity, on the contrary, bore up

its head under the heavieft Oppueffions, and tri-

ujnpbed in the midft of Flames ; and was fo far

from being vanqui[(ded by all the barbarous Cruel-

ties of its Perfccutors, that the more they perfe-

cuted it, the more it conquered and prevailed:

Which doubtlefs is in a great meafurc to be attri-

buted to \k\\%Jupporting Influence of the Holy Spi-

rit, which ftill accompanied its Confejjors and

Martyrs, For how was it poffible that a Compa-

ny of tender Virgins, delicate Matrons, and aged

Bifliops, could ever have endured thofe long and

dolorous Martyrdoms, as many times they did,

when their Tormentors took their turns
^
from

morning to night, and ///V^ them with all kinds oi

Cruelties, till they were oftentimes forced to give

overy and confefs that they had not heart enough

to infliB the Tortures which thofe poor Sufferers

had courage enough to endure ? How could they

have Jung in the midft of Flames, Jmiled upon

Racks, triumphed upon Wheels and CataJlaeSy and

there challenged their Executioners, as they often

did, to dijlend their Limbs to the utmoft Stretch,

to tear their Flefli with Ungulcey to fcorch their

tender Parts with Fires, and rake their Bowels with

Spikes and Gaunches? How, I fay, could they

have endured all thefe jniferable Harraflings of

their tender Flefli with the moft witty and

cxqutjtte
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exquifife Tortures, and this fometimes for fun-

dry Days together ; when for one i?afe and cowardly

Word they might have been releafed when they

pkafed, had not they been fupported with an /«-

vifible Hand, and refrejhed with fuchjirong Con-
lolations, as not only abated, but fometiraes

quite extifignljhed their Pains? And the fame
Comforts, though not perhaps in the fame degree,

other good Men have frequently experienced :

Sometimes upon their undertaking fome great

and heroick Office of Piety or Virtue ; fome-
times in iht'w Conflici with fome ^r^^^ Temptation;
fometimes when they have been forely opprejjed

with fomc mighty Sorrow or Afflicflion ; and
fometimes in the Hour and Extremities of Death

:

For it is only upon theje, or fuch like extraordi-

nary Occafions, that the Holy Spirit ufually admi-
nifters thefe great Confolations to our Minds. And
this he alfo performs in the fame Manner as he
doth the afore-named Operations, vix, ^y fogg^f-
ing tOy and vigoroufly impreffing comfortable

Thoughts upon our Minds ; for their is no doubt but

that as he can imprefs on us what Thought foever he
pleafes, fo he can alfo imprefs it with what Strength

and Vigour foever he pleafes ; and accordingly as

be imprefles a comfortable Thought on us more or

Iff vigoroufly, it muft of Neceffity be 2i greater or

a lefs Confolation to us: If he think ft, and our

State require it, he can imprint a comfortable

Thought on us with that Strength and Vehemencey

as that it fliall even ravijh us from our Senfe, and

fo ingrofs all our Attention to it, as that we fliall

be altogether mindlefs and infenfble of any Pain

or Pleafure of the Body, For thus it is ufual

for
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fovferkus Contemplators, in their /^ry^rWMufo,
to collcdl and call together all their animal Spirits

to attend that Work, fo as that many times there

are none, or not enough at leaft remaining to fup-

ply the Offices of their Senfey and carry on the

inferior Operations of Nature : And if we oi»r-

felves, by inte?ife thinking, can thus alienate our

Minds from Senfe, we may eafily fuppofe that

the Holy Ghoft, who hath the Command of our

Minds, can, when he pleafes,{lamp 2ijoyousThoug\\K

fo vigoroujly upon them, as that it (hall inftantly

tranjport them into an Ecjlacy^ and ravifi them
from all corporeal Senfation. And that thus he

hath done is notorioufly evident in the above-

named Martyrs ; wbofe Senfes were many times

fo intra?iced by the rapturous Contemplations their

Minds were feized with, that they lay fmiling and

{Qxx\.tx\vi\t%finging under the bloody Hands of their

Tormentors, without any apparent Senfe of thofc

long and exquifite Cruelties that were pradifed

upon them. And though the blefled Spirit {t\^

dom applies thefe ftrong and powerfid Cordials to

pious Minds but in fuch great and urgent Extre-

mities, it being much more for their Interefl to be

kept humble and lowly, than to be ravi/l?ed with

continued Comforts, yet ordinarily he adminiflcrs

a Jlanding Peace and Satisfaction to them ; and

whenever their Neceffities call for it, he infpires

them with fuch Degrees of Joy and Confolation as

their Cafe and Condition requires.

Fifthly, and Laftly, Another of thefe ordinary

Operations of the Holy Spirit on Mens Minds, is

InterceJJion ; by which he enables us to offer up
our Prayers to God, with fuch ardent and devout Af^

feftions.
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fedions, as are in fome meafure fultable to the

Matter wc pi ay for. For Prayer being the imme-
diiite Convtrfe oi our Souls with God, wherein

our Minds are obliged to withdraw themfelves

from Se-ffe and fenfible Things, and wholly to re-

tire themfeves from thofe Objedls to which they

are moil: endeared and familiarizedy into the J/-

vine and Jpiritual World, there is no one Duty
whatfoever, to the due Performance of which our

carnal Aflcdions are naturally more Ufilefs and a-

verfe : And therefore, as herein we have moft need

of the Holy Spirit's Afliftance, fo herein he more

efpecially operates on our Minds, exciting in us all

thofe Graces and ^feBions which are proper to the

feveral Parts of our Prayer ^ fuch as Shaine and

Sorrow in the ConfeJJion of our Sins ; a Senfe of our

77eed of Mercy, and a Hope oi obtaining it in our

Supplications for Pardon and Forgivenefs ; Refigna-

tion to God's Will and Dependance on his Truth and

Goodnefs in our Addrefs for temporal Mercies and

Deliverances ; Hunger and T^hirjl after Righteouf-

nefs in our Petitions for his Grace and jif/iiiance ;

and in a w^3rd, Gratitude^ and Love^ and Admira-

tion of God, in our Praifes and Thankfgivings for

Mercy : And in thefe divine Affections the Life and

Soul of Prayer confifts. And accordingly in GaL
iv. 6. the Apoflle tells us, Bccaife ye arefons^ God
hathfent forth the fpirit of his Son into your hearts^

crying^ Abba^ Father 5 that is, by kindling devout

and pious Affections in our Souls, enabling you to

cry to God with all Ear?iejlricfs and Ajfurance^ as

to a kind and merciful Father : And hence al fo

we are faid to pray in or by the Holy Ghoftj

fude 20.- becaufe all the proper Graces and Affe-

Siions
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Bions of Prayer are excited in us by him. And
this his Excitation of the Graces of Prayer in us,

is called his making Iritcrcejjion for lis ; Rom viii.

26, 27. which imports no more than h\^ enabling

us to offer up the Matter of our Prayers to God
in a moft devout and affcElionate m.anner, or, as he

there explains himfelf, withfighs and groa?7S that are

not to be uttered ; that is, with fuch ear?iejl and^<^-

grant Affections, as are too big for words to exprefs

:

And this is properly to intercede for us. For as

Chrift, who is our Advocate in Heaveny doth

offer up our Prayers to the Father, and enforce

them v/ith his own Interceffions ; fo his Spirit,

who is our Advocate on Earthy begets in us thofs

AffeSions which render our Prayers ^r^W^;?^, and

wings them with Fervour and Ardency : The one

pleads with God for us in our own Hearts, by

kindling fuch Defres there, as render our Prayers

acceptable to him ; and the other pleads with him
for us in Heaven^ by prefenting thofe Defires and

foiliciting their Supply and Acceptance. Now this

Interccffion of the Holy Spirit is alfo performed,

as all the foregoing Operations, by fuggcjliiig to,

and imprinting fuch Thoughts upon our Minds,

as are moft apt to raife and excite our Affe-

dtions : Which Thoughts he often urges with that

Vehemence y and preffes with that reiterated Impor-

tunity, that if we do not wilfully repel them from

oirr Mifids, and refufe them Admittance to our

Hearts and Afe^ions, they cannot fail to ftir up
in us all the Graces of Prayer, and inflame our

Souls with a fervent Devotion., And accordingly,

whenever we harbour thefe Suggeftions of the Spi-

rit, and by ferioufly attending to them, cherijh

I and
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and encourage them,, we find by Experience they

fo affeB and influence our Devotions, as that in

every Prayer our Souls take Wing, and, like the

Angel that appeared to Manoah^ fly up to Heaven
in the Flames of our Sacrifice.

And thus I have given a brief Account both

of what the Holy Spirit hath done, and of what
he ftill continues to do, towards the promoting and

effeBuating of Chrift's Mediation for God with

Men. And by what hath been faid, it abundant-

ly appears that he hath done for us, and ftill con-

tinues to do all that our Cafe and NeceJJity requires
j

and that there is nothing imaginable wanting on

bis Part towards the reducing and reconciling our

Minds to God. So that now he may juftly fay

to us what God doth to his Vineyard, Ifa. v. 4.

What could I have done more for my Vineyard that

1 have not done? Or, as the Hebrew exprefles

it. What is to be done more? Not but that by

his omnipotent Power abfolutely confidered, the

Holy Spirit can do more for us than he ordinarily

doth : He can in an infant infufe a new Na-
ture into us in defpite of all the Ref/lance of our

Wills^ and make fuch irre/iflible Impreflions on our

Minds, as our moft inveterate Prejudice and En-
mity againft God fl:iall never be able to with-

fiand: But then his Power always adts by the Di-

reftion of \\\sWifdomy and can do no otherwife\ that

is, it can do no more than it can wifely do : And
it is certain, that ordinarily and regularlyy it can-

not wifely fo aft upon Men, as to determine

their natural Liberty \,oGooA. and Evil; fince by

fo doing, he muft not only commit a perpetual

Violence on the Frame of our Beings^ and thereby

2 reverfe
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reverfe the eftabliflied Courfe of our Natures^ but

alfo deftroy the very Being of Virtue m us, which
is no longer Virtue than while it is free and tincon-

Jlraijied'^ but whatfoever he can wZ/t'/y do, or,

wnich is all one, confijlently with the Liberty of

our Nature, he haih done, J^nd ftill continues do-

ing ; fo that now to the Redudion of our Souls

to God, there is nothing wanting but our own
Cdnfent and free Co-operation^ which if we will re-

fufe" we may^ for for defperate Objlinacy there is

no Remedy \ if ^uDe will not comply with tije blef-

fed Spirit, it is certain he will not Jave us whether

we will or no ^ fo that when Inquifjion (hall be

made for the Blood of our Souls^ the utmofl we
can charge him with is, that he did not drag us to

Heaven in fpite of our Teeth^ and bind up our

Hands in the Cords of an irrefiftible Fate to hinder

us from murdering ourfelves ; but if -z^^^ have (o lit^

tie regard oi ourjelves as toJpurn at our own Hap-
pinefs, it is by no means fit that he iliould force it

upon us ; and it would be a very mean and wirea-

fo?iabk Condefcenfion in him to projlitute his

Grace to fuch as Jcorn and refufe it ; if therefore,

after all thefe Thingfs that the Soirit hath done for

US, v/e perjijl and finally perifh in our En?nity a-

gainft God, he may fairly wap his Hands m In-

nocency over us, and charge cur Blood upon our

awn Pleads 5 and how deplorable foever our Condi-

tion proves in th^ future State, Iciisjujlice will

triumph glorioufly in our Kuin^ and our own Con-

fciences, together with all the reafonable World,

will be forced to be his Compurgators^ and to pro-

nounce him infinitely jujl and righteous in all his

Ways.
Vol. III. H SECT;
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SECT. II.

Concerning the particular Ofices of ChriJTs

Mediation.

FO R the clearer dating what are the parti-

cular Offices of the Mediator^ it will be ne-

ceflary briefly to enquire into the State and Con-

ditiofi of the Parties between whom he mediates,

as they (land related to one another ; for he being

to officiate for and between God and Man, to be

fare his Offices muft be fuch as their refpeEiive

States and Conditions do require ; for how can he

officiate effeBually between them, unlefs he per-

forms all thofe good Offices on both Sides, which,

confidering their States as they ftand related to one

another, are neceffary to create a mutual Accord

and Agreement between them ? Now the State of

Gody as he ftands related to us, is that of a fupreme
and abfolute Sovereign over blind and rebellious

Subjedls, who were fo far depraved and degenerated^

as that we neither iinderjlood his Will, nor were at

all difpojed to obey it ; wherefore that he might offi-

ciate effedlually for God with //;, his ignorant and

rebellious Subjefts, it was neceffary, firft, that he

fhould perform the Office of a Prophet y in reveal-

ing God's Will and Pleafurc to us, of which the

whole Race of Mankind was fo deplorably igno-

rant. Secondly, that he fhould perform the Of-

fice of a Kingy in exadling our Obedience to God,
and fubduing our ftubborn Wills to his heavenly

Pleafure j fo that in officiating for God with us, it

was
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was fiecefTary that ht fliould both teach u?, as God's

Prophet ',
and nik us, as God's King, And then

the State of Man, as it refpcds God, is that of a

moft guilty and a7/77/W/ Subjed:, who by a conti-

nued Courfe of Rebellion had juftly and highly

incenfcd and provoked his Sovereign Lord againft

him ; in which State of Thinn;5 it was highly ne-

ceffiry, that in officiating for us with GW, our

Mediator fliould, in the firft place, render him
fbme great and honourable Reparation in our Be-

half, fuch 23 he, in his infinite Wifdoni, (liould

think meet to exa5f^ for thofe high and manifold

Affronts and Indignities which we had offered to

his facred Perfon and Authority; for without

fome fuch Reparation he could not well have ad-

mitted of any Reconciliation with us, without

proftituting his own Authority, and rendering it

cheap and vile in the Eyes of bald and infolent Of-

fenders. Now the greafejl Reparation he could

make for us, was to take our PuniQiment on hifii-

felf by offering up his own Life to God as a Sa-

crifice for the Sins of the World. And then, fe«

condly, it vvas neceflary, that having made this

Reparation for us, he fhould thereupon become
our Advocate^ ^nd plead his Sacrifice to God in our

Behalf, that for the fake thereof he would be fo

Ar ^opitious to us, as to admit us, upon our u^^

feigned Repentance, to his G?'ace and Favour ;

both which are comprehended in the prieftly Of-

f fice, which confids, as I ftall fhe\^ hereafter, in

atoning God with Sacrifice ; fo that the particular

Offices which the refpehive States ofGod and Man
require of him that mediates between them, is toH 2 teach
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teach and rule for God, and to expiate and advo^

cate for Men.
But for the better Underftanding of thefe parti-

cular Offices, it is neceffary we fhould briefly con-

fider the Method and Oecom^ny of them, and ex-

plain in what Order and Manner the Mediator

hath proceeded and advanced in the Exercife and

Adminijlration of them ; which, in fliort, was
thus : By CommiJJion from God the Father he came
down into this World, where thtfrjl mediatorial

Office he undertook was that of a Prophet^ in the

Difchar2;e whereof he made a full Revelation of

God's Mind and Will to the World ; and having

performed this^ at leafl fo far as was needful in his

own Perfon, he next enters upon the firft Part of

h\s, priejily Office, which was, to make an Expia-

tion for the Sins of the World, by the Sacrifice of

himfelf ; and this being finiffied, he a little after

proceeded to the other Part, which was, to make
an Oblation of his Sacrifice to God in Heaven^ and

in virtue thereof to advocate for us, ^Xi^follicit our

Pardon and Admiffion into the divine Favour
-y

upon the Performance of all which, and as a glo-

rious Reward of it, he was admitted to fit down
at the Right-hand of God in the Throne of regal

Authority, next and immediately to the Father;

for fo, Phil, ii. 8, 9, 10. the Apoftle tells us, he

humbled himfelf and became obedient to deaths

even the death of the Crofs -, wherefore God alfo hath

highly exalted him^ and given him a name above

every name^ that at the nafne of Jejus every knee

fhould bow. And in Heb, xii. 2. hisfitting down at

the right'hand of the throne of God, is the Confe-.

quence of his enduring the Crofs^ and defpifing the

fimme
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jhame of it. So that, in fhort, the Order and Me-
thod in which he proceeded in his mediatorial Of-

fices was this: Firft, he propbefied-, then he made
Expiation for our Sins on the Crofs ; then prefent-

ed his Expiation in Heaven^ and therein began to

advocate or intercede for us ; and then he received

that regal Authority, by which he is to reign till

the Confummation of all Things. And therefore for

the more clear and difiinSi Explication of thefe

particular Offices, it will be the moft proper to

treat of them in the fame Order wherein they are

placed in the divine Oeconomy ; beginning firft

with the prophetick^ thence proceeding to the

priefily^ and thence to the kingly Office,

SECT. III.

Of the prophetick Office of Jefus Chriji.

COnfidering the manifold Errors^ and the

deep Ignorance in which Mankind was al-

moft univerfally lojl and bewilder'd^ it was abfo-

lutely neceflliry that he who mediated for God

with Men^ in order to the reconciling them to

him, fhould in the firft place take care to inform

them of the Nature, and inflru6t them in the

Will of Godj without which it was impoffible for

them fo much as to know what it is to be recon-

ciled to him ; and accordingly this was the frjl

mediatorial Office that our Saviour undertook, viz.

H 3 tQ
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to prophefy to the World, /. e» to reveal ^nd puh^

liJJj the Gofpel to Mankind, wherein the Nature

and the Will oi God, and the Method oi oux Sal-

vation, are plainly /?j^(f^ and defcribed, fo far forth

at leaft as it is neceffary to our Reconciliation to

him; upon which account he is called the Light

of the V/Grld, the Siin of Righteozfiefs, the Way^
and the Truth, and the bright Morning Star ; all

which refer to his prophetick Office, which is the

Fountain of all \\\d.\. Jpiritual Light that iLines

thro' the World; for long before our Saviour was
born, it wd^^furetoldoi him, that he fliould execute

the Office of a Prophet ; fo Deut. xviii. 15. ne
Lord thy God fiall raife up unto thee a Prophet

^

from the midjl of thee, of thy brethren, like unto

me, unto him ye fall hearken. Which Prophecy
St. Peter applies to our Saviour, A^s iii. 22. And
upon this, and other Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment, it is evident it was a general Anticipatioji

among the fews in our Saviour's Time, that the

Meffias fliould be a Prophet. For thus, upon
ChrifPs feeding Five Thoufand Men with five

Loaves and two Fifhes, they cried out, *This is of
a truth that Prophet that fmild come into the

World, John vi. [4. So upon his reftoring the

Centurion's Servant, they were amazed, and gloria

fed God, faying, that a great Prophet was rifen up

arnong them, Luke vii. 16. And fo alfo his own
Difciples ftile him, A Prophet mighty in deed and
word before God and all the People,

Now this prophetick Office of Chriil confilled

not fo much in foretelling oi future Events (tho'

this he alfo did io far as it was needful for the

Church)
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Church) as in expowiding^ declaring^ and making

known the Will of God to us by divine Revelation,

For fo, to prophefy lignifies no more than to fpeak

fro?n or in the ftead of another ; -zrpo in Compofi-

tion being all one with vnro. Thus, Exod, vii. i,

God Jdid to Mofes, I have made thee a God to Pha-

raoh, and Aaron thy brother ftmll be thy Prophet ;

that is, he iliall be thy Month, to deliver to Pha-

raoh what I fliall deliver to thee\ for fo the Wo.rd

is explained, Exod. iv. 16. He fiall be thy Spoke/-

man -, he fljall be to thee injlead of a Mouth, And
in this Senfe the Poets were anciently called the

Prophets of the Miifes. So Theocritus^

Mao-ctay ^ [^cihi^oi rtiiv Upas varo^pvirx^^

i. e. the facred Prophets of the Mufes, And St. Paid

himfelf, Tit, i. 12. calls the Heathen Pc<?/i their

Prophets, quoting a Paflage out of Epimenides^

who, tho' he is ftiled by Laertius, Sfio(pi\ir^l(^,

a great Favourite of the Gods; and, as he relates

the Story, direded the Athenia?2s how to liiftrate

their City in a Time of Peftilence; yet if we may
credit Arijioile, s Wipi rm taofxivcov ef^cLvliuiro^

i. e, he never prophefied of Things to come, Rhet.

/. 3. c. 17. but was only a Divine, as Plutarch

calls him, and S-eo^piAji^ -^^ (ro(pU •arepl ri S-eTct, i,e,

a Friend of God, and one that had a deep Infight

into divine Things. By which it is evident that

prophefyifig doth not neceffarily include, in the

true Acceptation of it, foretelling Futurities, but

only denotes declaring the Mind and Will of God
in any Ma-tter by divine Infpiration. For fo Ju-

H 4 Jim
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fin Mart, in Cohortat, ad Grac, tell us, that the

Prophets declared iho^o. Things to the World, cc ra

pixcLi^ i, e. which the Holy Ghoft defcending

upon them had intended by them to teach thofe

Perfons who were truly willing to be inftrucfled

in the true Worflaip of God. And accordingly

St, Chryfofouiy o -are^opirv^ l^Ltinvrhs '^T^v^ k\X^
tS Sey, a Prophet is not only an Interpreter, but

an Interpreter of God. And lb alfo Diony/ms the

Areopag. ftiles the Prophet?, ^ ipp^r&j o-o(piW 'TtcL'-

T£pe^5 /. e. the Fathers of fecret Wifdom, Epifl, 9.

becaufe they difcover'd thofe Things to the World
which were difcoverable only by divine Infpira-

tion ; and in this large Senfe of the Word Chrift's

prophetick Office is to be underftood, viz, as a de-

daring and fgnifying the Will of God to Man-
king concerning the IVay and Method of our Re--

conciliation to God, and eternal Salvation by him.

But for the failer Explication of this his mediato-

rial Office, I fhall endeavour firft to fhew how ex-

cellently he was fitted iiwA accomplified iov it ; and
fecondly, hoM^ fully and ef'eBually he hath difchar-

ged it. As for the firfl, how excellently he was fit-^

ted and accomplificd for this Office, will evidently

appear by thefe three Conlideraticns.

I. That when he came down to prophefy to us,

he came immediately from the Bofom of the Fa*
ther ; for as he was the eternal Son of God, he
was always with him from all Eternity, and al-

ways i?2timat.ey and infinitely dear and familiar
to him ; and therefore as fuch, muft not on-

ly be fuppofed fully to comprehend his Nature^

and
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and perfedtly to kriow his Willy but alfo to be privy

to his moft fecret Thoughts and Councils, And
it is upon this account perhaps, chiefly, that he is

called the Logos or Word of God ^ becaufe as St.

Gregory Nazia?ize?i difcourfed. Orat, 36. he hath

the fame Relation to God the Father, that a Word
or inward Thought hath to the Mind-, not only in

regard of his Generation without any Pqfflon, but

becaufe of his intimate Cojijunttion with him, by

which he perfedly underftands him, and fo hath full

Power to declare \\\vi\. For the Father is known,
faith he, by the Son 5 and the Son is a brief and

cafy Demonftration of the Father ; as every thing

that is begotten, is, criccTcZv \oy@*y xhtfihit Word
of that which begat it. So that as it is the Office

of our Speech^ to declare our Minds to one another
;

fo it is the Office of this eternal Word of the Fa-
ther, to declare his Mind and Will to the World :

And who can be fo proper to declare the Father's

Mind to us as he who from all Eternity hath been

fo familiar to his inmoft Thoughts and Purpofes ?

Hence St. Johny c. i. v. 18. No man hath feen God
at any time^ the only begotten Son^ who is in the bo--

fom of the Father^ he hath declared him : And in-

deed his being in the bofom of the Father^ i. e. be-

ing moft near and intimate to him, did perfectly

qualify him to declare him ; for in that Nearnefs

and Intimacy^ he could not but have a moft perfecft

Knowledge of him 5 and this not by the Injiru-

Bions oi Angelsy nor by Dreams or Vifions, as other

Prophets had ^ no, nor merely by the Holy Ghojl

neither, but by an immediate, perfonal Intuition of

his Father's Thoughts and Purpofes^ which from all

Eternity were expofed to his View and ProfpeB.

J II. It
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11. It is alfo to be confidered, that as he came
down immediately yr(?«^ God, to prophefy to us,

io he came down into our own Nature ; which
gave a vaft Advantage to his Miniftry. For had
he preached to iis^ as he did to the fews from
Mount aS/W/, in his divine Pcrfon, the Glory and
Majefty thereof would have fo amazed and con-

founded u^^ that, like them, we fhould not have
been able to attend to him ; and our Minds would
have been iojlruck with the terrible Manner of his

Miniftry, that we could never have fixed our

Thoughts as we ought upon the Matter of it. For
fo the J'ewSy upon God's preaching perfonally to

them, in the proper Equipage of his divine Maje-
fty, were ftruck with fuch a facred Horror^ as that

they were not able to bear it, but made it their Re-
queft that they might not hear the Voice of the

Lord^iuy oiore- and that for the future he would
fpeak with them by Mofes^ whofe Voice they

could more eafily bear^ and better attend to.

Which Requeft of theirs God thought fo reafona-

ble, .that he promifes to raife up unto them a Pro-

phet of their own Brotherhood, like unto Mofes^

meaning the V/ord incarnate \ and bids them hear^

ken to him-y Deut. xviii. X5, 16. i* e\ fince you can-

not endure to hear me fpeaking to you in the Ma-
jejiy of my Divinity^ I will hereafter allay and

qualify it, by afiiming one of your own Kijid and

Kindred mto perfonal Union with it; in and by Vfhovxi

I will vouchfafe to fpeak to you in fuch 2ifamiliar

and condejceyiding Manner, as that you fhall be

able freely to attend without any terror or Dijiur-

bance. And indeed the moft natural Way ^ of

inftructing human Minds is by human Means

:

As
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As for Voices from Heaven^ or from bright and glo^

I'ious Appearances on Earth, they are more apt to

cojjfound^ than to edify our Underftandings; and

therefore for this Reafon, among others, Chrift

thought meet to affume our Natures, that fo he
might treat with us in fuch a Way as is rnqft ac^

commodated thereunto, and dehver his divine Do-
ctrines to us in a human Form and Voice^ that fo

being conveyed to us in the moft natural and fa-
miliar Manner, they might not fo alarfn our Dread,

as to confound our Attention-, but might inftru5i

our Minds, inftead of y^^r/>/^' ^\-\d amufing them.

And therefore he did not only quaify the Terror

and Dreadfulnefs of his divine Majefcy, by putting

on our Nature, but together with it, he put on all

the Condefcenfions and Sii^eetJieJJes o^ dimo^ifamiliar

gnd endearing Converfation, and converfed among
Men, in fuch a generous, friendly ?.nd courteous

Manner, as charmed and i?2amoured all ingenuous

Minds, axid thereby attraBed their Attention to

his Doftrine. So that as Chrift was the Son of

God, he perfeftly underflood \\VoY^\ki^x'% Will j. and
as he was the Son of Man, he was perfedly fitted

to reveal and declafe it to Mankind.
And as by being God-man, he was moft perfedl-

ly accomplijhed. to declare God's Will to us -, fo he
was alfo to give us a perfed: Example of Obedi-

ence to it: Which, as I fhali fhew hereafter, was
a neceflary Part of his Prophetick Office. For,

without affuming human Nature, he could never

have been an Example of human Virtue ; which
confifts in ailing fuitably to the Nature of Man,
whp is a Compound of Spirit and Matter, Rea-

fmM^d Senfe, Angel and Brafe -, from which con-

trary
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trary Principles there arife in him contrary Incli^

nations and AffeBiom^ in the good or bad Govern-

ment whereof all human Virtue and Vice con-

iifts. How then could he have praftifed thofe

Virtues which conlifl in the Dominion oifpiritual

and rational Faculties over brutal and fenjitive^

fuch as ^emperance^ Chajlity^ Equaiiimity^ and the

like, had he not affumed that Nature which is com-
pounded oiboth ? How could he have fhewn us by

his own Example how to govern the PaJJions^ and

condud: ourlelves in the Circiimjiances of Men^
had he not communicated with us in the Paffions

and Circumftances oi human Nature? He might

have come down from the Heavens to us, enrobed

with Splendor and Lights or have preached his

Gofpel to the World in the midfl: of a Choir of
jingelsy from fome bright Throne in the Clouds 5

and it would have been more convenient for him-

felf to have done fo, becaufe more fuitable to

the natural Dignity and Majejiy of his Perfon

:

But he confulted not fomuch his own Convenience

as ours : He knew well enough that his Appearance

among us in fuch an illuftrious Equipage would
have been more apt to ajlonijh^ than to inftruB us,

to have amufed our Thoughts into a profound Ad-
miration of his Glories, than to have direSled

our Steps in the Paths of Piety and Virtue -, and

that it would be much more for our Interefi, that

he Ihould conduB us by his Example^ than amaze

us by his Appearance : And therefore he rather

chofe to appear to us in our own Nature, that fo,

by going before us as a Man^ he might fhew us

by his Example what became Men to do, and trace

out to us the PVays to*our Happinefs with ike Print

of
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of his own Footjleps, So that his coming among
us in our own Nature was of vaft moment to his

Prophetick Office, both in declaring his Father's

Will to us, and fetting us an Example of Obedience

to it.

III. And laftly, It is farther to be confidered,

that as he came down immediately from the Fa-*

ther, to prophefy to us in our own Natures ; fo

while he abode among us, he was always endued
with the Holy Gboji : The Spirit of the Lord^ from

whom all prophetick Infpiration proceeds, rejled

on him, and made its conftant Rejidence and Abode

in his human Nature. So that whereas it de-

fcended upon other Prophets, only at certain Tiw^^

and upon certain Occajions^ by reafon of which
it was not in their Power to prophefy when they

pleafed , but they were fain to attend the arbi-

trary Motions of the Holy Ghoft, and, like dead

Organ-pipes, were mute 2,nA file7it^ as oft as he
withdrew and ceajed to breathe into them his di-

vine Enthujiafms : Our blelTed Saviour had the

prophetick Influx at command^ and could prophe-

fy whenfoever he pleafed. For the Holy Ghoft

refided in his Mind, and, like an affifting Fortn or

Genius^ was always prefent with his Underftand-

ing 3 and being, as was fliewcd before, fubordi-

nate to him, both by perfonal Property and Agree--

7nent with the Father, it operated in him whe?jfo-

every howfoever, and whatfoever he pleafed

;

and was as entirely at his Difpofal as his own
moft voluntary Motions. So that whenfoever

he had Occafion for a Revelation, he no fooner

willed it, but the Holy Ghoft immediate-

ly i?2fpired it into him ; and whenfoever he

wanted
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wanted a Miracle to confirm a Revelation, he no
fooner called for it, but the Holy Ghoft immedi-

ately exerted it by him. For, as I fliewed be-

fore, he did both prophefy^ and tStdi his Mi-
racleSy by the Holy Ghoft that was in him ; and

that was fo entirely fubjeB to him through the

whole Courfe of his Miniftry, that he could pro-

phefy, and do Miracles by him, whenfocver he

pleafed ; and hence he is faid to be anointed with

the Holy Ghofl and with Power ^ Ad:s x. 28. that is,

to be confecrated to the Prophetick Office by, the

Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon him, by whom
he was impowered to propheJj\ and to confirm his

Prophecy by Miracles -, for fo it follows : He went

about doing good^ and healing all that were cppref

Jed with the Devil^ for God was with him : And
accordingly at his Baptifm he was folemnly con-

fecrated the Great Prophet of God by a vifible

Un^icn of the Holy Ghoft, who, as St. Luke tells

us, defcended on him in a bodilyform and appear-

ance^ Chap. iii. ver. 22. which St. Matthew thus

expreffes : T^he spirit of God defcended like a Dove,

and lighted upon him^ Chap. iii. ver. 16. not as if

he defcended in the Fortn of a Dove, but as it

feems moft probable, he aflumed a Body oi Light

or FirCy and therein came down from above, juft

as a Dove with its Wings fpread forth is ob-

ferved to do, and gathering about our Saviour's

Head, crowned it with a vifible Glory, For fo in

the Nazarene Gofpel, as Grotius obferves, it is

faid, that upon this Defcent of the Holy Ghoft,

gi)3"u5 •zjrepjeActjiC'I'g r totcov (poos f^eyd, /. e. there imme-
diately fhone a great Light round about the Place

:

And Jifiin Martyr tells us, that when Chrift was

2 baptized^
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baptized, Oup i^TK^B'r) \v r^ 'l6pS<iv\j, that there was

a Fire lighted in the River Jordan ; that is, by the

Refledion of that l?righl and flaming Appearance

in which the Holy Ghoft defcended, the River

feemed to be all on fire -, fo that as God did ligna-

lize his Prefence in the Old Tabernacle by a vifi-

ble Light or Glory, fo the Holy Ghoft, by <iefcend-

ing on our Saviour in this floining Appearance,

declared him to be the tabernacle of his divine

Prefence, wherein he meaht from thenceforth to

refde and make his conftant Abode^ and from

ivhe?ice and by ivhom he would for the future com-
municate himfelf to Mankind. And accordingly

the Sign which God gave to John Baptift, by

which he might know the Meffias when he fliw

him, was this. Upon whom thou Jhalt fee the Spi^

rit defcending, and remaining on him^ the fame is

be which baptizeth with the Holy Ghoft, /. e. who
from himfelf or from his own Fulnefs, fliall com-
municate the Holy Ghoft to the World, y6?/&/'/i. 33.
for fo full was Jefus of the Holy Ghoft, that he

not only propheiied himfelf and did Miracles by
it whenfoever \\t pleafed, but he alfo communica-
ted it to his own immediate Difciples, and impow-
ered them to communicate it to others-, and hence

it is faid, that God gave not the Spirit by meafure

to him, John iii. 34. /. e, with Limitations and

R^lri^ions to fuch particular Times, or Ends and

Purpofes, but in that unlimited manner, as that

he could not only adt by it himfelf whenfoever

or howfoever he pleafed, but alfo communicate

it to others in what Degree or Meafure foever

he pleafed. For fo John xx. 22. it is faid,

that he breathed 7ipon his Difciples, and bid them

receive
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receive the Holy Ghoji : And, ABs viii. 17. wd
are told, that upon their laying their hands upon
others, they alfo received the Holy GhoJi, And by
this unlimited Fulnefs of the Holy Ghoft, which
our Saviour received at his Baptifniy he v^as per-

fecftly accompliflied for his Prophetick Office.

For the Holy Ghoft abode in him after that vifi-

ble Glory in which he defcended difappeared^ even

throughout the whole Courfe of his Miniftry :

And hence, Luke iv. i. we are told, that being

full of the Holy GhoJi he returnedfrom Jordan ; and
after he had finiihed his forty Days Faft in the Wil-
dernefs, he returned from thence in the power of
the Spirit into Galilee^ ver. 14. where, in his own
City of Nazarethy he began to prophefy, decla-

ring and manifefting, that the Spirit of the Lord
was upon him^ Ver. 18, to 23. and at Cana in

Galilee he began to work Miracles, and thereby

to manifejlforth his Glory^ John ii. 1 1. Thus by
prophejying^ and confirming his Prophecies by

Miracles^ he exerted that Fulnefs of the Holy
Ghoft which was communicated to him at his

Baptifm. And now, fmce befo7^e he came down
to prophefy to us, he was from Eternity in the

Bofom of the Father ; and fince, when he came
down, he was cloathed in human Nature, and in

that Nature was infpired with fuch an unbounded

Fulnefs of the Holy Ghoft, as that he could not

only prophefy hi^njelf and confirm his Prophe-

cy by Miracles when he pleafed, but alfo com-
municate thefe his Gifts to others^ in what Mea--

fures and Proportions he thought fit, to enable

them to prophefy for him wherefoever he thought

naeet to fend them, what can we imagine farther

neceffary
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iieceffiry to compleat and acco?77pliJh him for thb

prophetick Office ?

I proceed therefore in the next Place to fhew

how throughly and eff^Biially he difcharged this

Office; which will plainly appear by confidering

briefly what thofe Things were which as a Pro^

phet he performed ; ail which are reducible to thefe

Six Heads.

Firft, He made a full Detlaratim of his Fa-

ther's Will to the World.

Secondly, He proved and confirmed what he had

declared by Miracles,

Thirdly, He gave a perfedt Example of Ohe^

dience to what he had declared arid proved to be

his Father's Will.

Fourthly, Hefealed his Declarationi with his own

Blood.

Fifthly, He inftittded an Order of Men to preach

what he had declared to the World.

Sixthly, He fent his Holy Spirit, when he left

the World, to recolle5f arid explain to thofe Men
what he had declared, and to enable them alfo ta

prove and affert it by Miracles.

I. He made a full Declaration of his Fathet's

Will to the World, viz, in thofe Sermons, Para-

bles and Difcoiirfes of his which we find recorded

in the four Evangelifts, in which the whole WrH
of God concerning the IVay arid Method of cmr Sal-^

vation \s fully and perfeBly revealed, f'o^th'tt

St. Paul declares to the Elders of the Church of

Ephefus, that he had kept back fiolhijig that wds

profitable for them, but had tejiified both to the Jews
and Greeks Repentance towards God, and Faith to-

wards ourLordJcpsCbl'ijiyhdi±±,20, 2 J. and

Vol. III. I ver,
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ver. 27. he tells them, that he bad notfntnned to

declare unto them all the Counfel of God. Now it is

certain that this 'whole Counfel of God which he had

preached, was only that Account of our Saviour's

Dfcourfes and Adlions which St. Luke gives us in

his Gofpel, who, as Irenaus tells us, was a Fol-

lower of St. Pauly and did compile into one Book
that Hiftory of our Saviour's Lfe and DcBrine
which St. Paul had taught and delivered-, and if

fo, then the whole Counjel of God muft be contain-

ed in this Gofpel ; and accordingly St. Luke tells

his ^heophilus in the Beginning of his Gofpel, That

forafmuch as many had fet forth a declaration of
thofe things that were furely believed among Chri-

fians, it feemed good unto him alfo^ having had a

perfeB underfianding of all things froin the firjl^ to

write them down in order y that he might know the

certainty of thofe things wherein he had been injlruct-

ed» From whence I infer, that fuppofing that

St. Luke performed what he promifedy his Gofpel

muft contain a full Declaration of the Chrijlian

Religion ; for firft, by promifing to give an Ac-
count of thofe Things that were furely believed

among Chriftians, he engaged himfelf to give an

entire Account of Chrijlianity^ unlefs we will fup-

pofe that there were fome Parts of Chriftianity

which the Chriftians of that Time did not furely

believe. Secondly, In promifing to give an Ac-
count of thofe Things of which he had perfeB un--

derjlanding from thefrjly and in which his Theo-

pbilus had been inJlruBedy he alfo engaged himfelf

to give a compleat Account of the whole Religion,

unlefs we will fuppofe that there were fome Parts

of this Religion which St. Luke did not perfeBly

under-'
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undcrftandy and in which Tbeophilus had not been

before injlru^fed. And the fame may be faid of

the three other EvangeHfts, njiz, that their Go-
fpels do feverally contain a/l th^ fiecejfary Articles

of Chriftianity, tho' the laft of them feems to have

been wrote upon a more particular Defign, viz.

more fully to explain^ than any of the former

Evangeiifts had done, the Article of the Divinity

and eternal Generation of Jefus Chrift, the Son of

God ; and if the whole of Religion be contained ia

thefe Gofpels, which are only Hijloriei of our Sa-

viour's Preaching and ABions, th?n it cannot be

denied but that he made a/2^// Revelation of God's

Will to the World. It is true, there are fundry

other divine Writings annexed to thefe Gofpels,

which, together with them, compleat the New
Teflament, viz. the ABs, and Epijlles of the Apo-

files
J
but thefe pretend not to declare any new

Religion to the World ; for as for the ABs of the

Apojlles, it is only an hiftorical Account of the

Preparations of Chrift's Minijiers for the preach-

ing that Gofpel to'the World which he had taught

them, and of the Way and Method of their Proce-

dure in it, in defpite of all thofe Oppofitions they

met with ; and as for the Epifles, they are part-

ly Comments and Rnlargements on our Saviour's

ABions and Dijcozirfes, and partly Decijions of fach

Controverfies as arofe among them, according to

the Analogy of that Faith which our Saviour had

before declared o^nA revealed-, but in all thefe Wri-

tings there is no ojie Article of Faith but what was

before declared and defined in the Sermons and

Difcotirfes of our Saviour. And then as for the

primitive Writersy who lived in or near the Apo-

I 2 ftolical
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ftolical Age, and upon that Account had much
greater Advantages of underftanding the Truths
of Chriilianity than we who live at this remote di-

ftance, they are at bed but genuine Commentators

on that Doctrine wliich our Saviour firjl taught,

and his ApoAies afterwards more fully explained

to the World 5 but as for declaring any new Do-
drirjes, or defining new Articles of Faith, that is

an upftart Invafion of Chrifl:*s p7-ophctick Office,

which they never fo much as pretended to. So
that the Prophecy of our Saviour is the Fountain

from whence all Chriflian Truth is derived, as

containing in it a compkat and entire Sum of God's

Will and Coiinfel concerning the Salvation of Man-
kind.

II. As he taught the whole Will of God, fo he
proved that what he taught was the Will of God
by fundry miraculous Operations, which are the

great Evidences by which God always demonftra-

ted the Truth of his divine Revelations, and which
of all others are the mofi: popular, eafy, and con-

vincing Proofs that can be given of them ; for as

for the Prophets themfelves, they might be very

well affured, that their Entbu/iafms were divine^

by the vehement Impreffions they made on their

Minds, which were fuch, as did as fully fatisfy

the?n that they were from God, as the Strokes of

the Sun-beams on our Eyes do us that it is Day at

^Joon ', but no other Man could be fatisfied that

what they fpoke was by divine Infpiration, with-

out either being divinely infpired himfelf or con-
firmed by them in the Belief of it by fome mira^
culous Sign of the divine Power 5 which latter was
the Way by which the Prophets of old did ordina-

rily
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rily confirm their Do6lrines, when they delivered

any thing new to the World. And accordingly,

tho' our Saviour had all along fufficiently confirm.d

his Dodrines to the Jews by the Authorities of the

0/^Tellament, yet this Confirmation of his Mi-
racles he more particularly irijifis on and appeals

tO; thus John x. 25. The works, faith he, that I

do in my Father's name, they tejlify of me. And
again, ^vr. 37, 38. If I do not the works ofmy Fa-

ther, believe me 72Gt', but if I do, thd' ye btlieve not

me, believe the works. And herein he places the

inexcufable Sin of their Unbdief that they perfift-

ed in it notwithftanding he had done among them
the works which none other man did, John xv. 24.

And indeed well he might, confidering the mira--

culous Powers he exerted among them ; for how
often did he, even before their Eyes, fubposna in

whatfoever was in heaven, or Earth, or S>ea, to

give their Teflimony to his Dodrine ? He made
the Angels minifter to him, and the Pevils tremble,

and fly before him -, and the Flants and Animals,

the Winds and S<'as, obey'd him; and Health 2i\-\di

Sicknefs, and L//^and Death, and the Grave, did,

by their Obedience to his Word, bear witnefs to the

Truth of his DoElrine, By his powerful Voice he

Jhook the Heavens, and fent down the Holy Spirit

on his Followers ; he tore the Rocks, and opened

the Graves -, and at his Command the Bodies of

his Saints arofe ; and, v^hich was more miraculous

than all, he raifed himfelf the third Day after hiV

Crucifixion \ and having fini/hed his Courfe upon

Earth, afcended triumphantly into Heaven in the

View of a numerous Aflembly of Spectators -,
all

which were fuch illuflrious Demonftrations of his

1

3

being
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being infpired by God, as nothing but an incura^

hie Infidelity could ever be able to "Withjland, But
v^'h^t proper Arguments thefe Miracles of his were

to convince Men, and what Evidence there is of

the T^ruth and Reality of them, will be fhewn at

large hereafter ; and therefore it will be needlefs at

prefent to infift any further on this Particular*

III. Therefore, as a Prophet, he gave us a per-

fect Example of Obedience to that which he had
declared and proved to be his Father's Will. He
did not only reveal his Father's Will to Men'sE^rx,

in his excellent Sermons and Difcourfes^ but he al-

fo fet it forth before their Eyes, in the glorious Ex-
ample of his Adiions\ for what he taught- in Wordsy

ht exemplified \x\ 'Deeds-, and \\i% Converfation vjzs

a lively Picture of his DoBrine, wherein all that

Humility and Self denial^ that Temperance and fu^
ftice, that Charity dLViAHeaveiily-mindednefsy that

invincible Confiancy of Mind, and generous Con-

tempt of the World, which he taught Mankind,
were drawn to the Life^ and expreffed in their

faireji Colours and Proportions ; fo that what he
taught in Words, he taught over again in ABions^

and explained his Rules ftill by his own Example^

for his Converfation was all along a moft genuine

Comment and Paraphrafe on his Religion ; by call-

ing their Eyes on which, thofe who did not fully

underftand the Senfe of his Precepts by his Words

inight very eafily expound it by his Actions j for

there is no doubt but a good Example doth far

more effedually inftru6l than good Precepts, be-

caufe it doth not only exprefs the fame Virtues

that the Precepts enjoin^ but alfo expreffes them
with
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with much more Grace and Emphajis ; for where-

as Precepts and Difcowjes of Virtue are only the

dead Pidures and artificial Landfkips and Defcri-

ptions of it, a virtuous Example is Virtue itfelf^

informed and animated^ alive and in Motion^ exerts

ing and exhibiting itfelf in all its natural Charms

and Graces ; and therefore as we know a Man
much better when we fee himfelf alive and in

adiion^ than when we only fee his Pi&urCy fo we
underfland Virtue much better when we fee it //-

ving and aBing in a good Example^ than when we
only behold it defcribed and piSured in virtuous

Precepts and Difcourfes-y fo that by giving us a

compleat and perfeB Example of P/V/'jy and Virtue

^

the blefled Jefus hath far more effe&ually inftrudt-

ed us in our Duty, than by all thofe heavenly Ser^

fwns which he preach'd to the World, becaufe his

whole Life was nothing clfe but a continued Series

of living and moving Virtue 5 or rather, it was no-

thing but Piety and Virtue a^ing their feveral

Parts in their own proper Forms^ and exhibiting

themfelves to the Eyes of Men in all their natural

Graces. And as the Holinefs of his Life did moft

effecftually inJlniB Men in their Duty, fo it could

not but very much confirm them in the Truth of

his Dodlrine^ for it is certain, if his Doftrine were

falfe^ it was not a fimple Error ^ but a downright

Lie^ /. e. a known and wilful Falfhood 3 becaufe

it depended, as I fhall fliewby and by, upon Mat-
ters of FaB^ which he could not but know whe-
ther they were true o^falfey fo that if thefe Facfts

were falfe^ he was a wilful Deceiver in affirming

them, and building his Dodrines upon them. But

how could he be reafonably fufpedtcd of lyings

I 4 whofc
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whofe whole Lift was fuch an illuftrious Example

oi Goodnefi and unfpotted Integrity oi Manners?

For it is to ferve either their Covetoujnef or Ambi-

tion, their Envy or their Revenge^ that Men turn

wilful Deceivers i none of which Vices, nor fo much
as the lead Appearance of them, are vifible in the

Life of Jefiis^ but their Contraries continually yZ>o;2^

thro' the whole Courfe of his Actions ; and if none

o.f thofc Vices ever appeared in him that could any

way tempt him to lie and deceive^ it is not only

tuijiifl^ but iinreafonable to fufpedl him. Thus by

the Sandity of his Life he not only i?2ftriiBedMtn

in his Father's Will^ but alfo confirmed them in the

Belief oik.

IV. As a Prophet alfo he fealed his Dodrlne

with his Bloody which is the highert: Pledge that

any Mortal can give of his T^ruth and hitegrity.

While he was preaching his Dodtcine to the

World, he forefaw all alons that he mufi: either

recaiit it or die for it • and therefore itsis.not ima-

ginable that he would have proceeded to diyulge

it, had he not believed it to be true. For what

Man in his Wits would ever publifli a Lie to

the VVorld, when he knows before-hand he muft

either recant it w^ith ShajnCy or affert and mahitain

it with his Blood? But fuch w^s the Nature of his

Dodrine, that he could not believe it to be true^

unlefs it were fo ; becaufe the Truth or Falfoood,

of it depended upon Matters of FaB^ wherein

he could not be deceived
-^
namely, that he was.

the Sion of God, that he came down from hirpj.

apd had dwelt with him in unfpeakable Glo-

ry and Happinefs from the Foundations of the

World,
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World, John xvii. 5. upon the Truth of which

Fa5ls depended the Authority of his whole Do-
Brine 'y but whether thefe were true or fcilft\ he

could not be ignorant if he were in his Wits, which

no Body can doubt that confiders the ExaBnefs of

his Coiiverfationy and the Wijdom and Dependance

of his DoBrinc, Now if he were firft in Heaven,

and was fent down from thence to preach to the

World, there is no doubt to be made of the I'ruth

of his Do6irine 5 and whether he were or no, be

could not be ignorant ; if he were not there, he

not only died with a "wilful Lie in his Mouth,
which is not reafonably imaginable of a Perfon of

his unJpcttedVitiy and Virtue, but he alfo publifli-

ed it to the World in his Life, notwithftanding he

knew it to be a Lie, and forefaw he muft either

die for it or fliamefully recant it, which is not ima-

ginable of a Perfon of his Wifdom and Sou?2dnefs of

Mind\ fo that confidering that he could not but

certainly know whether his Dodtrine were true or

Jalfe^ his fealing it with his Blood is an unanfwer^

able Atteftation of the "Truth of it ^ and according-

ly his Blood is made a great Teftimony of the Truth

of his Gofpel, i John v. 8. And St. Faul tells us,

that he witnejjed a good Confeffion before Pontius Pi^

late^ I Tim. vi. 13. that is, in affirming before

Pilate that he was the Son ofGod, and King of the

Jews ; even when he certainly forefaw that he
fhould forfeit his Life by it, he took it upon his

Death that he had preach'd nothing but the Truth

to the World.

V. As a Prophet he alfo inftituted an Order of

Men to publijl:) and declare his Dodlrine to the

World. Whilft the Gift of Prophecy continued

in
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in the ^ewifb Churchy there were certain Schools,

called the Schools of the Prophets^ in which Men
were trained tip under {omt great and eminentY^O"

phets, who were the Matters of thofe Schools, in

the Knowledge of divine Things, and the PraBice
of Piety and Virtue, that fo being educated in Wif
dom and Goodnefs^ they might be the better difpofed

and qualified to receive the prophetick Influx^ and
deliver God's Meflage to the People; for out of
thefe Schools God ordinarily called thofe Perfons

whom he employed zv\di fent forth to prophefy to

their Kings and People ; and accordingly our Sa-

viour, when he began to revive the Spirit of Pro-

phecy in his own Perfon (which from Malachi till

then, which was for the Space of four hundred
Years, had been utterly extin5l) immediately eredl-

ed a School of Prophets^ confifting of his Twelve
Apofiles and Seventy DifcipleSy towhom, as it feems,

he afterwards added thirty- eight more ; vide Ads i.

15. over whom he himfelf /)r^^f<^, as the great

Mafler Prophet^ in order to the infirudfing their

Minds in all divine Wifdom, and forming their

Manners by the ftrideft Rules of Piety and Vir-

tue; that fo, whenever Occafion required, they

might be duly qualified to prophefy to the World ;

and accordingly as thofe ancient Mafters of the

prophetick Schools had ordinarily their Scholars ^^r-

fonally attending on them, and upon emergent Oc-
cafions did frequentlyy^;?^ them forth as their Mi-'

v'tfters upon prophetick MeJJ'ages^ vide 2 Kings ix.

I. and I Kings xx. 35. fo our bleffed Saviour kept

his in ordinary Attendance about him, that fo they

might hear his Dodtrine, andy^^ his Miracles, and

obferve his Converfation ; and upon particular Oc-
cafions
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calions he fcnt them forth as his minijlnng Dif"

ciplesy to prophefy in his Name; 'uide Luke x. i.

And out of this prophetick School ofour Saviour the

primithe Prophets of our Religion were calledy

and fent forth to preach the Gofpel through the

World ; for that his Gofpel might be taught thro'

all fucceeding Ages to the End of the World, he

Jirjl tvtGtQdi this /acred School ; and when he was
to leave it, he depofited a ftanding Commiffion in

the Hands of his Twelve Apoftles, whom he or-

dained to prefide in it in his room, by which he
empowered them not only to ordain 2indfend forth

the prefent Difciples of it, viz. the Prejbyters and

Deacons, to teach his Gofpel to all Nations, but

alfo to derive down the fame Authority to their

Succeflbrs through all Generations to come : For as

the Father hath fent me, faith he, fo fend I yoUy

John XX. 21. and as he fent them, fo they ftill fent

others, and fo in an uninterrupted Line of Succef-

fon hath his Commiffion been handed and deri-

ved from one Generation to another: The Bifhops,

who next fucceeded the Apoftles in prefiding over

the facred School, not only ftill ordained other

Bifhops to fucceed them, but alfo ftill admitted

other Preft)yters and Deacons, who are, as the Dif-
ciples of that School, to minifier under them in the

Propagation of the Gofpel. Thus Chrift, as the

great Prophet of the Church, hath creeled a /land-

ing prophetick School^ or Order of Men, authori-

tatively to teach and declare his Gofpel to all fuc-

ceeding Ages of the World.
VI. And laftly, As he was a Prophet, alfo he

fent his Holy Spirit^ when he left the World, to

recolleB and explain to his Difciples the Dodtrine

z he
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he had taught them, and to enable them alfo to

prove and ojfert it by Miracles, For as Elias the

great Prophet of Ifrael, when he was Jnafched up

into Heaven, let drop his Mantle, and with that

derived his Holy Spirit on his Difciple Elifia^ by
which he prophefied and wrought his Miracles

;

fo Jefis, the great Prophet of the World, when
he afcended into Heaven, derived that divine Spi-

rit upon his Apofliles and Difciples,. by which he

himfelf prophefied, and cojifirmed \\\^ Prophecies

by miraculous Evidences while he was upon Earth,

vide fupra^ p. 66, (^'j\ &c; For in all likelihood

the Holy Ghoil defcended on the Day of Pente"

cofl not only on the Apojiles, but alfo upon all'

the reft of the Hundred and Twenty Difciples^ of

whom we read in ABs i. 15. For of thefe cori-

fifted the prophetick School of our Saviour, who
in all Probability feparated them while he was-

yet upon Earth from the rejt of his Follow-

ers, to be the Heralds and Preachers of his'

Gofpel to the World ; and if fo, we may rea-

fonably conclude that the Holy Ghoft fell on

them all as well as on the'Apoftles, to qualify7/6^;;?

for that Work, which, together with the Apoftles,

they had htcw fore-ordained to. Indeed, as the

Apoftles were placed in a higher Station than any"

of the rejiy as being authorized by'Chrift to fu-^

perintend TinA prefde ovtr them, fo they recei-

ved ?i peculiar Gift of the 'Holy Ghoft, in which

none of the reft cmnmunicated with them, and'

that was, conferring by iMpoJition of Rands the

Holy Ghoft upon others. For fo in A5is viii. we
findj that when P/j////^ had convertisd the People'

I of
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of Samaria^ he could not confer the Holy Ghoft

on them, but Peter and Jolm are fent thither for

that Purpofe, who laid their Hands upon tbem^

and they received the Holy Ghojl, ver. 17. Now
by thus deriving his Holy Spirit on his Apojlles

and DifcipkSy the bleffed Jefus ftill proceeded

by them to prophefy to the World, till through

their Miniftry he had fully confummated his pro-

phetick Office, and revealed and explained the

whole Doftrine of the Gofpel. For till fuch time

as the whole New Teftament was compleated^

his Minifters generally preached by the immediate

Injpiration of the Holy GhoJ}^ who, as I have

(hewn at large, p. bj, &c. not only recolleded

to their Memories thofe Dodrines which Chrift

himfelf had taught them, but alfo explained them

fully to their Minds, and thereby enabled them to

explain them fully to the World ^ and when this

was once jiniped^ and the whole Dodrine of

the Gofpel committed to Writing, and colleBed

into a Volume, the Spirit of Prophecy was with-

drawn from the Minifters of Chriftianity, who
were from thenceforth obliged to fupply the

Want of it by their own Study and Induftry, For

now the Gofpel being jft/Z/y revealed, there needed

no farther Revelation ; and for the Holy Spirit

to reveal over again to Mens Minds what he had

plainly enough revealed already, and fet before

their Eyes, would have been but aBu?n agere,

to multiply Aftions to no Purpofe. Whilft the

Gofpel lay hid in the eternal Counfel of God, out

of the Reach and Profpe6l of human Underftand-

ings, it was neceflary that the Holy Ghojl (hould

immediately reveal it tp the Minds of thofe who
were
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were to declare it to the World, othcrwife it is

impoflible it fhould ever have been known to Man-
kind; but when once he had fully revealed it to

them, and declared it by them, and tranfmitted

their Declaration by 2i Jlanding Scripture to all

fucceeding Generations; to w^hat End Ihould he

Jlill proceed to make new Revelations of it, unlefs

it were to gratify Mens Sloth and Idlenefsy and ex-

cufe them from the Trouble of fearching ^nd fu^
dying that Scripture in which he had taken Care to

tranfmit his Gofpel to them ? But tho* that blefled

Spirit hath never been wanting to Mankind in

any necefary Afliftance, yet when once he hath

put Things within our own Power, he always ex-

peds that we (hould do them, and not fit ftill

with our Hands in our Pockets, expefting that he

fhould do them for us. Since therefore by tranfmit-

ting to us the Scripture^ he hath put it within the

Power of its Minifters to underftand and teach the

Gofpel, he expedts that they fliould exercife that

Power, in a diligent Study of thofe Things which

lead to the true Underftanding of Religion, and

not depend upon new Revelations for the Under-

ftanding of that which he hath already fiifficiently

revealed to them. For thus till the whole Old

Tejlament was finiflied, God continued the Spirit

of Prophecy in the Jewifi Church, after which he

immediately withdrew it, and wholly remitted his

People to the Condudl of the Priejls and Levites,

who in their Forty-eight CitieSy which were fo

many Univer/ities for their Education in divine

Learning, diligently read and Jiudied the Law,

and thereby accompliflied themfelves to preach

and explain it to the People. And in like manner

God
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God continued the fame Spirit of Prophecy in the

CbriJUan Church till the whole Ne^'o Teftament

was revealed and written^ and Copies of it dijperfed

thro' all the Churches, and from thenceforth the

Spirit of Prophecy ceafcd-y and in the room of its

firft infpircd Minifters, there fucceeded an ordifia^

ry Jianding Miniliry, who by their Learnirig and

Indujlry^ and diligent Search of Scripture, were

to fupply the Defedt of immediate Revelation^ and

to qualify themfelves to teach and infiriiEi the fe-

veral Flocks that were committed to their Charge.

In fliort therefore, the Spirit of Prophecy remain-

ed upon the Minifters of Chrift till fuch time as

it had fully revealed and clearly explained the

Gofpel to them ; and when this was done, and

they had tranfmitted its Revelations to Writing,

there could be no farther need of it, unlefs it be

fuppofed either that he had not fufficiently reveal-

ed the Gofpel to them, or that he hath fome new
Gofpel to reveal. And thus you fee what it is that

our Saviour hath done in the Difcharge of his pro-

phetick Office ', and confidering all, I know not

what farther he could have added to compleat and

perfeB it, and to render his Prophecy effeBiial to

teach and inJlruB the World ^ fo that if after all

thefe mighty Performances we ftlll remain ia

Darknefs and Ignorance^ the Blame of it wholly

redounds upon ourfelves \ for he hath in all Re-
fpeds abundantly performed his Part towards the

enlightening of the World, and chalked out to us

the Way to our Happinefs with fuch plain and vi^

fible Lines, that if we are but 'willing to ijualk in it,

we cannot miftake or wander from it ; but if we
will be fo fupine and neglige?it^ as to concern our-

felves
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felves no more about it than if it were only Tifah^

ciful Defcription of the Read to Utopia^ or the

Highway to the }Fo7'ld in the Moo?2, it is impof-
fible we fliould be throughly acquainted with it,

how plainly foever it is defcribed. It is true, there

are fome Dodtrines in Chriftianity which are not

fo clearly revealed, but that the moll honeji Minds
may be miftaken about them ^ but then thefe are

fuch as are far remote from the necejjary and fu?i-

damental Articles upon which our Salvation de-^

pends, all which are fo clearly and dijiin^ly re-

vealed, that there is nothing but a perverfe Will^

that is either prejudiced againft them by fome fin-

fid AfFedion, or thro* a profane Difregard of God
and Religion utterly unconcerned dhoux, them, can

hinder Men from apprehending them ; and if,

when the divine Light fhines fo clearly round

about them, Men will be fo obflinate as to fiut
their Eyes againfl: it, it is at their own eternal Pe-

ril, and they are as juflly accountable for their ^-
norance^ as if they had finned againil: the clearefl

Knowledge-, for this, faith ouf Saviour, is the Con--

denization of the World, that Light is come into the

IVorld, and Men love Darknefs more than Light

i

If therefore thro' any wicked Prejudice againfl the

Truth, or thro' a profane Negledl to enquire after

it, we continue ignorant of it, this will be no
Excufe at all for our finning againft it, bu6

we fi-iall be as certainly condemned for ouf

offering Ignorance, and loving Darknefs more

than Light, as if we had finned againft the'

€leareft Light and ConviBion, For what a mon-^

ftrous Inflance is it of Stupidity and Impiety toge-

ther, to fhut our Eyes againft that Light which
is
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is of fuch infinite moment to us, and which the Soa
of God thought worth his while to come down
from Heaven to 7'tveal to us ; what is this, but to

tell him to his Face, that if he had pleafed he
might have fpared his Pains^ and not have come
fo far on fuch an impertinent Errand, as is not

worth a Man's while to lijlen to ? O prodigious

Siipinencfs and Stupidity ! that Men who are fo /«-

quifitive about the little Affairs of this Life, as that

when they receive but a Letter, in which they ima-

gine any of their ivcrUly Interefts are concerned,

they cannot forbear one Momeiit breaking it open^

and perujing the Contents of it, fhould yet receive

a Meflage from the God of Heaven by his own Sony

in which their everlafling Happinefs or Mifer-y is

concerned, and take no notice of it, but let it lie

by them Day after Day, without ever enquiring in-

to the Contents of it, or taking the leaft Care and

Paim to inform themfelves about it. Good God !

what Reverence have thefe wretched Creatures for

thee^ or what Regard for themfelves^ that can thus

receive thy Meffages, and with them their own
eternal Fate, with the fame Unconcern and hidif^

ferency as they would the moft impertinent Tales

of Bedlam ? Wherefore as we regard either God
or our own Souls, let us from henceforth be per-

fuaded ferioufly to attend to this great and 7nomen-

tous Revelation of our Saviour, and throughly to

inform our Minds v/ith its Doctrines ?indi Precepts,

for which End let us avoid, as much as in us lie?,

biifying and e?jte?'tainiug our Thoughts with race

and curious Speculations^ or remote and difputable

OpinionSy and betake ourfclves to the Study of

Things upon which our eternal Life and Happi-

YoL. III. K ncfs
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nefs depends, inz. of the Duties which the Gofpel

cxaBs and requires of us, and of the Motives by

which it prefes and enforces them ; which when
once we have digefted into a clear and diJiinB

Scheme of pradical Knowledge, that will be a

jlanding Light to our Wills and AffeBicns; by

which we (hall always fee our //^^jy before us, and

be fecured from wandering into dangerous ErrorSy

and at length fafely condufted to eternal Ligbt

and Happinefs.

SECT. IV.

Of Chrtfts Prieftly Office. .

IN treating of which great and momentous Ar-

gument, I fhall endeavour, Firft, To fhew

what the ancient Priefthood was, and in what

ABs it confided. Secondly, To prove that the

ancient Priefthood in its proper Ads was a Type and

Figure of the Priefthood of our Saviour. Thirdly,

To explain the Priefthood, and Prieftly Ads of

our Saviour correfponding to that ancient Prieft-

hood in which they were prefigured.

Firft, What the ancient Priefthood was^ and

in what Ads it confifted. In the firft Ages of the

World it is evident, that in Matters which con-

cerned hinfelf '^\owt^ every Man was his ov)n Prieft.

For thus in facrificing to God upon their own

farticular Accounts, both Cain and Abel offici-

ated for themfelves 5 but in Family-Sacrifices the

J Father
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Father of the Family was the Prie/i, as is evident

by Noah and Job, Gen. viii. 22. Job i. 5. And
when Families were multiplied into "Tribes and

greater Societies^ the Frince of each Society was
alfo the fupreme Fricji of it; and hence, before

Aaroji was confecratcdj Mcfes, who was the 'Prince

of 7//^^zf/, officiated alfo as the Priejl in that folema

Sacrifice by which the Covenant with Ijracl was

confirmed, Exod, xxiv. 6. And long before Mojh,

Melchifedcck, K i n g of Salem , wa s a 1 fo Priejl oj ' the

mojl high God, Gen. xiv. 18. And it is evident that

originally Kifigs were the High-Priejls of their

Countries 5 for fo ylrijlotle obferves that ixovcto-^u^

jtocl Upoiliviiv, to rule and facrifice, were Ofiiccs

conjoined in the fame Perfon, Polit. /. 3, So alfo

Virgil^ Mn, 3.

Rex AniuSy Rex idem homimim Phcebiq-, Sacerdos,

i. e. Anius in the fame Perfon was King of Men.

and Priefl o( Phoebus, Upon which Servlus hath

this Note, Sane majoriim hcec crat confuetudo lit

Rex ejjet etiam Sacerdos vel Pontifex ; It was a

Cuftom among the Ancients that the King fliould

be alfo Priejl or TJigh-Prie/l, Which Cuflom was

continued for a long while in Egypt ^ and from

thence was derived to the Greeks, and from them
to the Romans-, for fo Plut. ^ejl. Rom, p. 279.
tells uSj 7 TTaAciiii' 0{ [icLGiKi\c, Tx tjrXeTTA -/{^^ (xty^T^

Itch Si {^x. ey^irpioiacv, olAA' yl^ctv vTrip'^^pcLvoi y^ /2x-

pii3y r jw-ey 'EaA'/jvoov ol •arAetT^oi ryw e^so-Uv cLvrSv xjipi-

iXotJ.ivOiy I^^OKV T8 Bi^lV To $ 3'cQi? OLTrhiTOV, t, C. of

eld Kings performed the moft and greatell Parts

K 2 of
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©f the facred Rites, and together with the Priefts

facrificed the Vidtims > but npon their- exceeding
their due Bounds, and taking upon them to do-
mineer proudly and unjuftly, many of the Greeks

took from them all their Civil Power, and only

left them their Authority to facrifice to the Gods

;

but the Romans^ as he goes on, utterly rejedling

their Kings, appointed another to fucceed them
in the high Priefthood, whom they wholly debar-

red from intermeddling with fecular Affairs. Dio-
nyfius Halicarn, fpeaking of the Power of Kings,

cxprefly tells us, •nrpo)roy (x\v hfav x^ ^va-iav yiyiixo-*

VICLV tl^iv X^ TrdvTOL S^l hciiViS '(ZTpOLTJi^CLl Tol TtTpO^ blHi

oai^g,, /. e. that they had the Government of all Sa-

crifices and facred Rites, and whatfoever was to

be done to the holy gods, was done by them -, and
therefore the reafon why Melchfedeck here is more
particularly taken notice of under the Character

of a King and Prieft^ was not becaufe there were
no other Kings fo but he^ but perhaps becaufe all

other Kings that v/ere cotemporary with him
were revoked to Idolatry^ fo that he only remain-
ed a Prief oi the moft high God; and in being a

King and Prief together, he v/as a Type of our

Saviour, who was a Prief, not after the Order of
- Aaron^ but after the Order of Melchifedeck^ Heb.
V. 10. For in Aaron the Priejily Office was^^-
parated from the Kingly^ which latter remained

in MofeSy after he by the Command of God had

devolved the Priefthood, which was originally m
himfelf, upon his Brother Aaron ; and fo accord-

ing to divine Inftitution, the Priefthood was to

continue in the Family of Aaron^ feparate from

the
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the regal Power, till the Coming of our Saviour,

who re-united thofe Offices in himfelf\ and became

a royal Prieji after the ancient Order of Mclchtfc^

deck ; for upon the Separation of thefe Offices,

none could be a Prieft of the Aarojiical Order but

fuch as were defcended from the Family of Aaron ;

and therefore Chrift could not be a Prieft of that

Order, becaufe he defcended from the Family of

Judah ; and being of the royal Lineage, he refu*

med the priejily Office from the Houfe of Aaron

^

and joined it to the kingly Office again, with which

it was originally united ; by which he abrogated

the Priefthood of the Aaronical Order, and in its

room reftored the ancient Melchifedecan or Royal

Priefthood. And hence the Author to the He^

brews obferves, that Chrift pertaineth to another

Tribcy of which no Man gave Attendance at the

Altar
; for it is evident that our Lord [prang out of

fudahy of which TiHbe Mofes fpake nothing concerji*

ing thePrieJlhood,llQh,\n. 13, 14. And therefore

by being a Prieft of a different Tribe from that to

which the Aaronical Order was confined, he dif-

annuUed that Order, and eredled another in the

room of it, viz. the ancient Order of Melchife-

decky which was before the Aaronical. Hence
St. Ambrofe in Loc. Et quomodo tranflatum eft Sa^

cerdotium ? Ex tribu ad tribum, de Sacerdofali ad

Regalem, ut eadem ipfa fit Regalis & Sacerdotalis ;

& intucre myflcriurny primum fuit Regale Sacer^

dotium Melchifedech fecu?idu?n confequentiam hujus

fermonis ; fecundum etiatn fuit Sacerdotale in Aa^
ron 'y tertium in Chrijio fuit iterum regale ^ i. e.

How was the Priefthood tranflated ? Why, from

K 3
one
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one Tribe to another, viz, from the facerdotal to

the regal, that fo it might be both regal and fa-

cerdotal ; and this is the Myflery : The firft Prieft-

hood o{ MelcbiJcdeck\N^% rcgal^ the fecond v^ 2,% fa-
cerdotal in Aaron, the third was regal again in

Chrift ; for that which diftinguiflied the Melchife-

decan from the Aaronical Priefthood, was not, as

fome imagine, the Difference of their SacrifcCy viz.

that Melchifedeck facrificed only iftanitnate Things,

whereas Aaron facrificed Am?nals alfo -, for that

Melchifedeck facrificed, there is no doubt, hecaufe

he was Prieft of the moft high God 5 but that he

facrificed inanimate Things only, fuch as Bread

and IVine^ there is not the leaft Intimation in Scri-

pture ; only it is faid, that when he met Abraham
he brought forth Bread and Wine ^ Gen. xiv. 18.

that is, to refrefh Abrahani% Soldiers after their

Battle with Chedorlaomer^ as the Manner was in

thofe Countries, vide Deut, xxiii. 4. and Judg.

viii. 15. and vi. 15. And what is all this to his

facrificing ? But that he facrificed animate as well

*as inanimate Things, is evident, not only becaufe

animal Sacrifices were generally ufed before the In-

ftitution of the Aaronical Priefthood, and it is

very improbable that he who was fo eminently

the Prieft of the moft high God fiiould never of-

fer the accuftomed Sacrifices ; but alfo becaufe

Chrift's Sacrifice was an animate one, who was a

Prieft after Melchifedeck^ Order, and not of the

Order of Aaron, Heb. vii. 1 1. So that if the Dif-

ference between thefe two Orders confifted in this

Difference of their Sacrifice, Chrift muft be rather

a Prieft of the Aaronick than the Melchifedecan

Order.
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Order. And how could the Adls of the Priefl-

hood of Aaron be typical of our Saviour ^y which

is Melchifcdecan, as the Scripture all along makes

them, if they were of a different Nature from thofe

of Meichifedeck "^ How could Aaron s bloody Sacri-

fices be typical of our Saviour's Priefthood, which

was after the Order of Meichifedeck, if Melchife-

declis Priefthood admitted no bloody Sacrifice?

As to the ABs of their Priefthood therefore, for

any thing that appears to the contrary, thefe two
Orders were the fiune ; but in this they apparently

differed, that whereas the regal Power was united

to Meichifedeck' s Priefthood, it was wholly y^/j^r^-

ted from Aaron's, who in all Probability v/as the

firft High-Priefl in the World that was not a Ki77g

as well as a Priefl, The pricftly Ad:s therefore of

thefe two different Orders being the fame, we fhall

better underftand the Nature of our Saviour'^

Priefthood, tho' it be of the Order of Meichife-

deck, by the Account we have of the Aaronicaly

than by that of the Melchifedecan Order, becaufe

\\\^ former is far more dijlinB and particular than

the latter ; for of the A^s and Fun^lion^ of MeU
chifedeck's Priefthood there is very little mention in

Scripture, whereas thofe of Aaron?, are defcribed

at large in all their particular Rites and Circujn-

fiances. The frieftly Office therefore in general

confifts in officiating yir finful Men withGod^, \\\

order to the reconcilitig of God to them, and ob-

taining for them \\\s> Favour and Benedi^ion
',

to

which End there are two Offices necelLry to be

performed : Firft, To offer Sacrifice for them, and

thereby to make fome fitting Reparation to God
K 4 for
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for their paft Sim and Provocations. Secondly,

To prefent that Sacrifice to God, and in the Virtue

and Merit of it to ijitercede with God in their Be-

half, in order to the rcjhring them to his Grace

and Favour, And accordingly we read of the ^ew-
ijlj High-Prieft, who of all their other Priefts was

the mofi: perfe6l Type ^^nA Reprefentative of Chrift

in his priejlly Office, and this more efpecially in

celebrating the Myfteries of the great Dr.y of Rx-
fiation^ that on this Day he was appointed to bring

the Beaft to the Door of the Tabernacle, which
was fet apart to die for the Sins of the People^ and

to kill it there with bis own Hands -, by which
Action he did, as the People's Reprejhitative^ of-

fer a Life to God, as a Reparation for thofe mani-

fold Sins, by which they had jufdy forfeited their

own Lives Xohim\ after which he was to take the

Blood of it and prefent it before the Lord in the

Holy of Holies^ fprinkling it feven times with his

Finger upon and before the Mercy-Seat ; by which
Aftion he interceded with God to accept that

Blood, in lieu of xht forfeitedlAvts, of the People ;

and accordingly the whole Performance is called

viaking an Atonement for the Children of Ifraelfor

all their Sins once a Tear^ Lev. xvi. 34. But for

the fuller Explication of the Prieftly Office, it is

neceflary we fhould briefly explain thefe two eflen-

tial ABs of it, viz, Oifacrifcing, and prejenting the

Sacrifice to God, by way of Intercefjion for the

People.

As for the firft of thefe, the Apoflle tells us,

that evej^y High-Prief is ordained to offer Gifts and

Sacrifices^ Heb. viii. 3. And that he is ordained

for men in things pertaining unto God, that be jnay

offer
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offer both Gifts and Sacrifices for Sim^ Keb, v. i.

It is true indeed to facrificc^ in a ftrid Senfe, /. e,

to kill the Sacrifice, feems not to have been fo pe-

culiar to the prieftly Office, as to prcfent the Blood

of the Sacrifice before tlie Lord by way of Inter-

cefiion, the latter of which was fo appropriate to

the Priefthood, as that it was never allowed, up-

on any Occafion whatfoever, for any but a Priefi

to perform it ; but as for killing the Sacrifice, it

feems that not only the Priefis^ but fometimes the

LeviteSy vide 2 Chron, xxx. 17. yea, and fome-

times the People themfelves were allowed to per-

form it, vide Lev, iv. 24, 29, 33. though it is

probable that the Levites were allowed it only

in Cafes of Necejity^ and the People only in />r/-

vate and particular Sacrifice ; but in the publick

and general Expiation wherein Chrift's dying for

the Sins of the World was more eminently ex-

preffed and reprefentedy not only the prefenting

the Blood of the Sacrifice, but the killing it too,

was peculiarly appropriate to the Priefibood. So

that though in private and particular Expiations

the People had a Right to facrifice, or kill the

Vidiniy yet in all publick ones, fuch as our S^-

vioirrs was, that Right was incommunicably inhe-

rent in the Priefthood, Now the killing of

thofe Sacrrfices which were defigned for Expia-

tions of Sin, was a transferring of Punifhment from

the People to the Vidlim ^ for you rauft know, the

'Jews had two forts of Laws, viz. Civil and Ritu-

al ^^ their C/i;;7 Laws were enforced according to

\hQ,\:firiciefi Sanation, with the Penalty of Deaths

which Penalty, in many cafes allowed by God, ad-

mitted of this Mitigation, that the Life of a Bea/l

fliouid
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iiiould be accepted in Exchange for the forfeited

Life of the Offender, Their ritual Laws were in-

forced with the Penalty of legal Uncleannefs, and

\)t\x\^feparated upon that account from the Con-

gregaticn and publick JVorJljip-^ which Penalty al-

fo was thus far relaxed, that if they offered the

Life of a Beq/lin Sacrifice, their Uncleannefs (hould

be thereby purged, and themfelves reftored to the

Benefit of the publick Worfhip. In both which
Cafes the Sacrifice was tw\Atni\y fuhjiituted to fuf-

fer for the Offender^ and in the firft Cafe he was
fubftituted to fuffer that very Punifhment which
the Offender had incurred. And therefore you

find that the greater Crimes were no otherw^ife to

be expiated, but by the Blood of the Ofi^ender him^

felf whereas for leffer ones the Blood of a Beaji

was accepted; which is a plain Argument, that

that Punifhment which in greater Sins was exaBed

of the Criminal himfef was in the Cafe oifmailer
Sins transferred from the Criminal to the Sacrifice^

and that the Punifhment of the Beaft was injiead

of the Punifhment of the Man,^ And this is mofl

evident in the Cafe of the Scape Goat, who, upon

the High-Priefl's laying his Plands upon his Head,

had the Sins of the People /r^;?5/^rr^^ on him, and

was thereby (o polluted that he defied the Man
that led him into the Wildernefs, who was

therefore obliged before he returned to the Camp
to lufrate him felf by wafnng his Cloaths^ and

bathing his Flcjh in Water, Lev. xvi. 26. Andfo
alfo thofe expiatory Sacrifices, whofe Blood was

carried into the Holy Place, and their Bodies burnt

without the Camp, had the Sins of the People fo

imputed to them, and were fo defiled by that Im-
putation,
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putation, that they were ordered to be carried

without the Camp irmnedlately^ left they (liould

defile the whole Congregation ; and thole who
carried \\'\t\Vi out and burnt them, were fo far aBu"
ally defiled by them that it was unlawful for them
to return to the Camp, till they were legally pu-
rified'^ which is a plain Argument, that in thefcyi-

crijicial Expiations the Sin and Guilt of the People

was ftill transferred upon the Sacrifice, and con-
fequently that the Death of thefe Sacrifices was in-

llead of the Death of thofe Criminals
j and accor-

dingly, Lev. xvii. 11. we are told, that it is the

Bloody /. e. of the Sacrifice, that maketh an Atone-

mentfor the SouL And indeed this was the Senfe

which all Nations had oi expiatory Sacrifices^ "viz.

that their Death was inftead of the Punifbnent due
to the Offenders that offered them. For thus the

^ew^ by making Expiation generally underftand

fuffering Punifiwient for another in order to his be-

ing releafed from fuffering it himfelf For thus

where-ever it is faid by them, Ecce ?ne in Expiati-

mem, the meaning is, En me in ejus locum, ut por-

tern iniquitates ejus, i, e. I ftand in fuch a one's

place that I may bear his Iniquities ; and fo, Ecce

me in^ expiationem R. Chij^ & fillorurn ejus, i. e.

cajUgationes qu(Z obveniunt fnihi fint in expiatiotiem

R. Chijce ^ filioruin ejus. Behold I am for an Ex-
piation of 7?. Chijah and his Sons, /. e» Let the

Afflictions that happen to me be for an Expiation

of R. Chijah and his Sons. So when all the People

were to fay to the High-Prieft, Simus nos expiatio

tua, the meaning was. In nobis fiat expiatio tua,

nofque fubeamus tuo loco quicquid tibi cvenire debet

:

Let us be thy Expiation, that is, let thy Expiation

be
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he made upon us, and let us undergo in thy ftead

whatfoever Evil thou hafl: defervedi of which
fee movQ Buxtof Lextc. Chald. p. 1078. And
accordingly in the Form of Prayer they ufed at

the .killing the Sacrifice^ they plainly exprefled

the SubfiitiitiGn of it iii the room of their own for-

feited Lives, Obfecro^ Domi?2€^ peccavi, rebellisfuiy

&c. O Lord, I obfecrate, I have finned, I have

been rebellious, I have aded pcrverfly, I have,

done this and that Evil, of which I now heartily

repent ; let this be my Expiation, and let thofe

Evils which might juftly fall upon my Head, fall

upon the Head of my Sacrifice, Outram de Sa^

crif p. 273. And fo alfo for the Gentiles, Eufe-

bius Demonjl, L 9. tells us, that they looked upon
their Xorpa, or Expiations, as ^ Q(pSv '>\^vx^^, avxi-

•^'JX^y cyj-'^re^ -^v^v cLvn-^vxyi^^i. e. that their Lives

were a Commutation for the Lives of thofe that

offered them, as who fhould fay a Life for a Life

;

and accordingly Prophyry tells us, that the firfl:

Original of the Sacrifice of Animals was, nW
xciip85

•\^^X''^
^'^'^^

'4'^X^^
ctira^gvB^, /. e, certain Oc-

cafions requiring that a Life fliould be offered for

a Life, Ab/lin. I. 4. and hence they were wont to

cufe the Sacrifice, and folemnly to imprecate all

thofe Evils on it which themfelves had deferved,

vid» Herod. Euterp. & Serv. in JEneid. 3 . From
all which it is abundantly evident, that this prieft-

ly A(fl oi facrificing, and killing the expiatory Sa-

crifice, was nothing elfe but a tranafting the Pu^

nifiment that was due to the Offerer from his Per^

fan to his Viciiin or Sacrifice, But then.

Secondly, Befides this, another Sacerdotal KOi

was prefenting the Blood of the Sacrifice to God
by
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by way of Intercejjion for the People, For when
the Sacrifice was jlain^ the Priejl was to take the

Blood and fprinkle fome of it round about the Al-

tar of Burnt-Offerings -, and the reft of it, fay

the JewSy was poured out by the Prieft on the

South-fide Floor of the Altar, where there wefb

two Holes through which it ran into a Channel

that conveyed it into the Valley of Kidron; but

in the Sin-Offerings for the Tligh-Prieji and the

Congregation^ he was to carry the Blood within

the Sanduary, and iofprinkle of it feven times be-

fore the Vail of the Sanftuary, and to put fome of

it upon the Horns of the Altar of Incenfe-y after

which the Remainder of the Blood was to be dif-

pofed of, as was faid before, on the Altar of

Burnt-Offerings. And at the great Day of Ex^
piation, the High- Priejl himfelf, having llain the

Sacrifice^ was to carry the Blood of it into the

Holy of Holies y and there with his Finger lofprinkle

the Blood of it feven times before the Mercy^

Seat. Now this fprinkliiig of the Blood was no-

thing clfe but a iolemn prefenting of the Life of

the facrifced Animal to God, as an Exchange or

Price of Redemption for the forfeited Life of the

Offender. For v/hatfoever was offered upon the

Altar ^ was always looked upon as reltgioufy pre-

fented to God ; fo>that by fprifikli?ig the Blood on
the Altar, which is the Vehicle of Life^ and there-

fore is fometimes called the Life^ vide Gen. ix. 4,

the Life was folemnly tendered and prejented to

God, as to the fupreme Lord of Life and Death ;

and the Meaning of this Tender^ was to move God,
by way oi Interceff.on, to accept of that Life inftead

ofthe Offender's^ which '^2.'^forfeited into his Hands.

For
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For fince, as a learned Author of our own hath
obferved, all Divine Worfhip, whether natural or

iiifiitutedy was either to implore or to cotnmemorate

God's Grace and Favour, this folemn fprinkling

of the Blood in expiatory Sacrifices mull necejQa-

rily refpedl the imploring of God's Pardon of thofc

Sins for which the Expiation was defigned. . So
that in performing this Rite the Priejl was a filent

InterceJJor with God in the Behalf of the People,

and his Adion was a folemn Deprecation^ of
which this was the natural Language and Meaning 5

O Lord, I befeech thee be merciful to thefe guilty

Supplicants, in lieu of whofe Blood, which I ac^

knowledge is juflly forfeited to thee, I here pre-

fent thee the Life of this facrifced Animal^ whofe
Blood I '^xn fprijviUng on thy Altar, humbly implo-
ring thee to accept it as Ranfom for their Lives,

and in Confideration of it to releafe them from
that jjiortal Penalty in which they ftand bound

to thy Jujiice. Upon which Intercefjlon of his,

God's high Difpleafure was ato?7ed, and the Brief
thereupon authorized to blefs the Feople, i. e. to

declare that God war. appeafed and reconciled to

them.

And thus you fee what the Office of Prieft-

hood is, and in what ABs it conffs ; in fum there-

fore it con (ids in facrifci?2g to God for the Sin:: of

the People, and interceding with him in the vir-

tue of the Sacrifice to be propitious and merciful to

them.

I proceed now in the fecond Place to fhew that

both thefe Ads of the prieftly Office among the

fews, were defigned and intended by God for

T'ypes and Shadows of the Briefhood of our Savi-

our,
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cur. For as for the Jirjly viz. Sacrijichig^ the

Scripture plainly tells us that it was inftituted for

a typical Reprefentation of the Death of our Savi-

cur. For fo the Author to the Hebrews makes
the facrificed Body of our Saviour to anfwer to,

2inA fucceed in the room of the whole Body of the

Jewi/Jj Sacrifices^ as the true Antitype of thofe

Types and Shadows^ Heb. x. 5, 6, &c. Wberejore

when he cometh into the Worlds fpeaking of Chrifl,

he faithy Sacrifice and offering thou wouldfi not^

but a body haft thou prepared we^ that is, a Body
to be facrificed in the room of that former Sacri-

fice and Ofi^ering; In burnt-ofi^erings and facrifi-

ces thou haft had no pleajure : Then jaid he^ ver. 9.

Lo I come to do thy wil/, O God; that is, to die a

Sacrifice for the Sins of the World ; and hereby,

faith he, he taketh away the firfi^ that is, thofe

typical Sacrifices, that he may efiahlijh the fecond,

that is, that great Sacrifice of Chrift's Body s for

fo it follows, ver. 10. By the which will we are

fanBified through the offering of the body of fefus

Chrifi once for all \ in which Words he plainly

makes all the Jewifi:i Sacrifices In general to be

Types and Figures of the great Sacrifice of our Sa-

viour's Death, And indeed, as thofe Sacrifices

were ail of them to ht fain, and to be z\\ found

and immaculate^ they were fo far forth at leaft ex-

prefs Types of our Saviour, both as to his Death
and unfpottcd Innocence and Purity, But then as

for thofe Sacrifices whofe Bodies were burnt with-

out the Camp, they were more peculiarly Types,

than any of the reil:, of our Saviour s Sacrifice,

becaufe they had not only all thofe Tilings apper-

taining to.them by which the other Sacrifices re-

piefented
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prefented it, but befides that they were Expiati-

ons for 5/;;, as well as the Sacrifice of our Saviour

^

and by their being burnt without the Caijjp did

more eminently prefigure our Saviour's being

crucified without the City, Hence the Apoftle,

Heb, xiii. lo, ii, 12. We have an Altar whereof

they have no right to eat which ferve the Taber-

nacle \ for the Bodies of thofe Beajls whofe Blood is

brought into the fandiuary by the High-Prieft for

fin^ are burnt without the camp^ left they fhould

pollute the Congregation, as being defiled and c^^r-

fed upon the account of the People's Guilts which
were transferred upon them -, Wherefore Jejus alfo

that he might fajiciify the people with his own blood

fufered without the gate^ that is, as an expiatory

Sacrifice^ that took upon him the Guilts of Man-
kind, and thereby became polluted and accurfed-y

in which Words the Death of our Saviour is plain-

ly reprefented as the true Antitype of the expia-

tory Sacrifices of the fews-y and accordingly, as

all T^ypes have much lefs in them of that which
they prefigure than their A?ititypes^ (o thofe expi^

atory Sacrifices had fomething of real Expiation

in them, though much lefs than the Sacrifice of our

Saviour. For fo Heb. ix. 13, 14. For if the blood

of bulls and of goats^ and the afijes of an heifer

fprinkling the unclenn^ fandlfy to the purifying of

the flefk • by which it is evident that there was a

real Expiation made by thofe Sacrifices, fo far as

concerned the purifying Mens Flejh^ i. e. releafing

them from corporal Punifhments and legal Un-
cleanneflTes : How jyiuch more^ faith he, Jhall the

blood of Chrifij who through the eternal Spirit of--

fered himfelf withoutfpot to God, purge your Con-

2 fciences
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fciencesfrofn dead works. Where th^fame Expia-

tion in kind that was made by thole legal Sacrifi-

ces is exprefly attributed, tho' in a much higher

degree^ to the Sacrifice of our Saviour^, which

plainly argues th^former to be a ^ype and Shadow

of the latter.

And then, as for the fecond A£t of the Jewifh

Pfiefthood, viz. his prejentifig the Blood of the

Sacrifice to God by way of Intercejjion for the

People^ this was alfo inftituted for a typical Re-

prefentation of our Saviour s prefenting the Blood

of his facrificed Body to God by way oi Intercef-^

Jion for Mankind -^
and hence his Blood is called the

blood offprinkling^ which fpeaks better things for

us than the blood of Abel, Heb. xii. 24. Which is

a plain AUufion to the High-Prieft'sj^w/M;?^ the

Blood of the Sacrifice before the Mercy- Seat on the

great Day of Expiation 5 by which A(ftIon, as I

(hewed before, he interceded with God to be pro-

pitious to the People, in confideration of that Blood

which he there preferred in their Behalf. And
therefore as the Holy of Holies was a Type oi Hea-

ven, Heb. ix. 24. and the High-Prieft's entering

thereinto after he had Jlain the Sacrifice, a Type
of our Saviour's entering into Heaven after the Sa^

crifice of himfelf, ibid, ver. 7, 1 1, 1 2. fo the High-

Prieft's fprinkiing the Blood before the Mercy-Seat,

was alfo a Type of our Saviour's prefenting his

Blood to the Father in Heaven, and there pleading

it in our Behalf; and hence he is faid to have'^w-

tred into the holy place, that is, into Heaven, the

Antitype of the Holy of Holies, and to have ob-

tained eternal Redemptionfor us, neither by the Blood

of Bulls and Goats, as the JewilL High-Priefl: did.

Vol. III. L but
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but by his own bloody Heb. ix. 12. where the High-
Prieft's entring into the Holy of Holies with the

Blood of Bulls and Goats is plainly oppofed, as a

Type to Its Antitype, to Chrift's entring into Hea-
ven with his own Blood; and therefore the High-
Prieft's interceding for the People in the Holy of
HolieSy in virtue of the Blood of their Sacrifices,

muft neceffarily be typical of Chrift's interceding

for us in Heaven in the virtue of his. Thus as

God cajl and contrived the Rites and Ceremonies of
the Jewifh Law in general into a Prefiguration or

vifible Prophecy of the Myfteries of the Gofpel^ that

fo by thofe emblematical Predidions he might /«-

timate before-hand thofe glorious Truths to pious

and inquifitive Minds, which he intended after-

wards more plainly to reveal (vid. Col. ii. 17. and

Heb. X. I.) fo particularly in the Jewifh Priejihood

he drew a rude Draught and Reprefentation of the

future Priefthood of our Saviour^ that fo by that

figurative Sacrifice and Interceffion he might vifi-

h\yforejhew and intimate to the World the Sacri-

fice and Intercefiion of our Saviour. For thus it is

evident from Pbilo^ that the Jews underftood their

High-Prieft to be a Type of the eternal Word, or

Meffias 5 for thus in his Allegories he makes the

Temple to be an Emblem of the Word, 'Ev 4 ^oa

'Apx^ipii^ wpODToyov®^ ctvrS Bii@^ ><oy@*^ in which
God's Firft-born divine Word is the High-Prieft

;

and in feveral other Parts of his Writings he makes
the High-Prieft's Crown and Veflments to be

Types and Reprefentations of the Dignity and
Perfections of the eternal Word j by which it is

evident, that by their typical High-Priefthood the

Jews
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ye'ws were In fome meafure inftrudled in the Na-
ture of the Priefthood of our Saviour.

Thirdly, and laftly, I (hall now proceed to ex-

plain the Priejihood and priejlly A6ts of our Sa-

viour corrcjponding to that ancient Priejihood in

which they were prefigured. In general therefore,

the Priefthood ofour Saviour correfponding to that

ancient Priefthood, confifts in offering up himfelf

a Sacrifice for our Sins^ and in prefenting that Sa-

crifice to God in cur Behalf, and thereby inter--

ceding with him to be fnerciful ^Lmi propitious to us.

So that the Priefthood of our Saviour confifts in

thefe two Adts

:

Firft, In offering up himfelf a Sacrifice for our

Sins.

Secondly, In prefenting that Sacrifice to God by

way of Interceffion for us ^ of each of which I fliall

difcourfe at large.

SECT. V.

Concerning the Sacrifice of our Saviour^

IN handling the firft of thefe, 'viz, the Sacri-

fice of our Saviour, I fhall endeavour, Firft,

To fhew that the Death of Chrifi had in it all the

requifite Conditions of a moft real and compleat

Sacrifice for Sin. Secondly, To make appear how
effedlually God's tX2i(Xmg fiich a Sacrifice, in order

to his being reconciled to Sinners^ conduces to

their Reformation.

L 2 Firft*
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Fiift, That the Death of Chrift had in it all

the requifite Conditions of a real and moft com-
pleat Sacrifice for Sin, Now to make both a true

i^ndiperfeB expiatory Sacrifice, there are five Things
indifpenfably neceflary.

Firft, That in htmg facrifced, it fliould h^ fiih-

fiitutcd in the room of an Offender ^ to be punifhed

for him, in order to his being releofed from his

own perfonal Obligation to Piiniihment. For in

all thofe legal Expiations which prefigured this

great Expiation of our Saviour, the killing of the

Sacrifice was, as I fhewed before, a real transfer-

ring and infliding upon it the Punifliment due to

the Offender that offered it, in order to his being

excu/ed from fuffering it in his own Perfon,

Secondly, Another neceflary Condition of an

expiatory Sacrifice is, that it fliould be purejound^

and unblemiffed. And indeed, this Condition is

required in all kinds of Sacrifices, whether expia-

tory or eucharifiical^ that they fhould be 'pure, or

legally clean, and that they fliould ht found, and

without Blemifi ; for fo, Lev. xxii, 20. But what-

foever hath a bleniijh, that ffall ye not ofier ; for it

fi:ail not be acceptable for you. And ver. 2 !• It

Jhall beperfeB, i. e. found and entire, to be accept--

ed', therefall be no blemifh therein. And then he

goes on to Particulars ; it fhall not be blind, or bro-

ken, or having a wen, orfcurvy, orfcabbed, ver. 22.

Now, tho* the legal Uncleannefs, and the natural

Blemiilies here forbidden in Sacrifices, had no-

thing of Sin and Immorality in them ; yet the Pro-

hibition of thefe natural Blemifhes in Sacrifices,

that were incapable of moral ones, denotes the

Neceflity of a moral Cleannefs and Unblemiilied-

I nefs
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nefs in xh^X great expiatory Sacrifice for the Sins of

the World, which they typified and prefigured',

and hence Chrifl is called, a Lamb without Ble^

mifj, a77d without Spot, i Pet. i. 19.

Thirdly, Another neceflary Condition to a per-

fedl expiatory Sacrifice is, that it iliould be of luch

an intrinfick Worth and Value y as that its Death

may be, in fome meafure, an equivalent Commu-
tation for the Punijhment wliich the Ofender de-

ferves. For the End of punipoing^ whether it be

the Offender himfelf, or another in his (tead, is to

fecure and maintain the Authority of the Law-, in

order whereunto it is highly requifxte that the Pu-
nijhment (hould ordinarily be equivalent to the Df-
7nerit of the Crime, otherwife it will not be a fuf-

ficlent Motive to warn and deter Men from com-
mitting it. And herein confifled the ImperfeBion

of the ancient expiatory Sacrifices, that what tkey

fuffered was vi\w<^Jhort of what the Ofienders they

fufFered for deferved; for they only fubftituted the

Life of a Brute in the room of the Life of a Man^
which is of far greater Worth and Value ; and

therefore by how much lefs valuable the Life of a

Beafi is than the Life of a Man, by fo much lefe

was the Punifhment transferred upon the Sacri-

fice than the Guilt contraBed by the Gfiender.

Fourthly, Another neceffary Condition to the

making of a true and perfedt Sacrifice was. that it

fliould htfree and unforced on the Part of the Of-

ferer. For fince he had deferved the Punifliment

in his own Perfon, it was very fit both that the

Sacrifice that was to undergo \ifor him fliould be

fomething that was his own, otherwife he could

L 3
have
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have no Right to fubftltute it in hi? own Jlead^ or

to offer its Life to God in Exchange for his own ;

and that he {hou\A freely offer it to be killed in his

ftead, otherwife he had not been confenting to the

Exchange, without which it niuft have been in-

valid, and confequently the Expiation void% and
hence, Lev. i. 3. it is required that he Jlmild offer

it of his own voluntary will at the door of the Taber-^

nacle of the congregation before the Lord,

Fifthly, It is alfo a neceffary Condition to a true

and perfed: Sacrifice for Sin, that it fhould be ad-

mitted and accepted by God in the room and fead
of the PuniJIoment that is due to him from the

Offender himfelf For by violating his Laws, we
give God a Right to exa^ the Penalty of them at

our own Hands ; fo that if he pleafes he may re-

fufe to admit of any Subfitute to fuifer for us ; and

if he will infifl upon his Right to puniili us in

our own Peifons, and refufe to admit of any Ex-
changey what another fuffers for us will fignify

nothing to our Difcharge or Acquittal, becaufe it

is not our own fuffering, who ftand perfonally obli-

ged to God to fuffer the utmoft Evil that our Sin

deferves ; and therefore to admit another to fuffer

for us, is an Ad: of pure Grace and Favour in

him, which he may grant or refufe, as he pleafes

;

fo that the expiatory Virtue of all Sacrifices lies in

God's admitting and accepting it in Exchange for

xh^X perfonal Punifliment we owe him ; and hence

he is faid to have given the blood upon the altar to

make an atonement for their fouls. Lev. xvii. 11.

that is, to have admitted and accepted that Blood

which was offered on the Altar, as an Atonement

for
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for their Lives which vJtxQ forfeited to him. And
thus you fee what are the neceffary Conditions of

a real and perfe6t expiatory Sacritice; all which,

as I fhall now ilicw you, do fully concentre in the

Death and Sacrifice of our Saviour. As,

I. In dying, or being facrificedy he was fiibJiitU'^

ted in the room of finful Men, to be punijJoed for

them, in order to their being releafed from their

ferfonal Obligation to Punifhment. And hence,.

Tit. ii. 14. he is faid to have given himfelf for us^

that he might redee?n m from all iniquity , andpU"

rify to himfelfa peculiar people zealous ofgood works ;

that is, he gave his Life in exchange for ours^ and

thereby became our hri^^x®^ '> ^"^^ '^7 ^^'^^ f^^*

lows it is plain that his giving himfelf/ir us here,

is to be underftood by way of an Expiation ; for

it was firft to redeem us from all hiiquity^ which,

is the very Phrafe by which the Virtue and Efii-

cacy of propitiatory Sacrifices is expreffed ^ for f>

Aurpo^, which fignifies to redeem in the Greeks is

the fame with ^^SD, which fignifies to expiate by

Sacrifice in the Hebrew \ and accordingly the

Greek Word XurpoK, which in the Greek fignifies

the Price oi Redemption^ is frequently ufed for the

Hebrew Copher, which fignifies a Price to recon^

die ox propitiate 'y fo that Chrift's giving himfelf

for us to redeem us from all Iniquity, muft fignify,

according to the common Acceptation of the

Phrafe, his laying down his Life for us, as the

Price of our Propitiation with God s for fo among

the Jews, that common Form ofSpeech, Let me be

your redemption^ was as much as to fay, Let me bear

^o«r Iniquities, and undergo the Punilhment of

them, that you may efcape, Buxtorf Lexic. Chald.

L 4 107P.
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1078. Agreeably to which, in Heb, ix. 15. Ghrlft

is faid to die for the redemption of tranjgreffiom^

that is, to buy off the Pimijhment of them with
his own Blood

'^
for fo he is faid to have given

himfelf ivrt^urpoy, /. e. a Ranfom^ or Price of

Redemption for all^ 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6. and to have
given his Life as a Aurpov, or Rarfom for many^

Matth. XX. 28, Bat then, fecondly, his giving

himfelf for us, was io purify us, which alfo refers

to the Purifcations which were made by expiatory

Sacrifices ; for fo the Word -nct'^a.^i^^iv fignifies

to clea?2fe from Guilt by Sacrifice, Thus Lev.

xvi. 30. On that day fhall the Priejl make atone--

r/ient for ye to purify ye^ that ye may he purefrom
all your fins before the Lord, And fo the Word is

generally taken, not only in the Writings of Mofes^

but alfo in all other Authors, by whom expiatory

Sacrifices are promifcuoufly called tXctT-ixol, iyr^r^-

36^, and 3CQ^3"apr<>ccl, i. e. atoning^ fanBifying^ and

purifying. Agreeably to which the Blood ofChrif

is faid to purify us from all Sin, /. e, from the

Guilt of all Sin, i John i. 7. for it was from that

that the Blood of Sacrifices did immediately purify

Men J and hence he is faid to have died for our

Sins, I Cor. xv. 3. to have given himfelffor our

Sins, Gal. i. 4. and to have once fiffered for our

Sins, the juji for the unjufi, i Pet. iii. 8. and his

Blood is faid to be Jhed for manyfor the remifjion off

Sins, Matth. xxvi. 28. and to be a propitiationfor
our Sins, i John iv. iq. by which Expreflions it

is evident that our Sins were the Caufe, and the

Expiation of them the £;2^ofCh rift's fuiFering;

and it is upon this account that he is faid to bear our

fins in his own body en the tree^ i Pet. ii. 24. that is,

to
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to undergo the Punifliment of them in thofe ex-

quifite Torments he endured upon the Crofs, and

to be madefin for us, 2 Cor. v. 21. even as the ex^

piatory Sacrifices were made Sin, i. e. Piacula, that

underwent the Fiinifi^ment of Sin for the Offenders.

that offered them, Lev, iv. 3. 29. and aUb to he

made a curfefor us. Gal. iii. 13. that is, by having

the Guilt of our Sins transferred on hiin, even as

the Sacrifices were curfed, as was (liewed before,

by the very Traifiation of the Guilts of the People

upon them ; and accordingly, as by this Tranfla-

tion thoje Sacrifices were rendered curfed and un-

clean, and, as fuch, were to be burnt without the

Camp ; fo our Saviour upon the fame account^z//-

fered without the gate, Heb. xiii, ij, 12. And to

name no more, in Ifa, liii. we are told, That he

fijall bear our griefs, and carry cur forrcws, and

be wounded for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for
pur iniquities ; that the chafiifements of our peace

were upon hinty and that by his firipes we Jhould be

healed', that the Lord hath laid upon him the ini-

quities of us all, and thatfor our tranfgrefiions he was

firicken ; that hisfoul was made aji offeringforfin ;

that he fixuld bear our iniquities, and be numbered

witb the tranfgrefforSy and bear the Sins ofmany, and

make intercefiion for the tranfgreffors -,
all which

Expreflions do as plainly denote him to htjubfii-

tuted to be puniflied for us, in order to our re^

leafe, as it \% poffible for Words to do 3 and, unlefs

we will admit that to be the Senfe of Scripture,

which the Words of it do as plainly import as they

could have done if it had been its Senfe, it will be

impofTible to determine it to any Senfe whatfo-

cver, becaufe Men may prevaricate upon the

plainejl
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flainejl Words, and with Quirks of JVif and O/-
ticifm pervert them to a contrary Meaning. And
I dare undertake, by the fame Arts that our Ad-
verfaries ufe to avoid the Force of thefe Teftimo-

nies, to elude the plainejl Words that the Wit of

Man can invent to exprefs this Propolition, that

Chrijl's Death was a Punifimenffor our Sins -, which

to any reafonable Man is a fufficient Anfwer to

all the Socinian Cavils. And indeed the whole
current of Scripture runs fo clear againfl: them,

that they do as good as acknowledge, that accord-

ing to the mod common and natural Acceptation

of its Words, it fairly implies the Dodtrine we con-

tend for, viz, that the Death of Chrift was a real

Punifliment for the Sins of the World. But their

main Plea is, that it is unjujl^ in the Nature of

the Thing, to punifh one Man for the Sins oi ano^

thery and therefore we ought rather to impofe afjy

Senfe on the Words of Scripture, ho"^ foreign fo-

ever, than attribute to God fo great a Piece of

Injujlicey as the punifhing his own Son for the Sins

of the World. But as for the Juftice of this Pro-

cedure, I fhall endeavour by and by to clear and

vindicate it.

II. He died m pure and fpotlefs Innocence ; and

this was highly neceflary to his being an expiatory

Sacrifice for the Sins of others. For had he been

a Si?2ner, he had deferved to die upon his own Ac-

count, and the titmo/l Effed of his Death could

have been only the Expiation of his own Sin, by

which his Life muft have been forfeited to the di-

vine Juftice 5 and it is impoffible that he who
hath forfeited his own Life, fhould by his Death

redeem the forfeited Lives of others. And accord-
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ingly, Heb, vii. 26, 27. we are told, th^t fucb an
High'PrieJi became us, who is holy, harmlefs^ and
undefikdy fcparate from finners, and made higher

than the Heavens^ who needed not daily, as thofe

High-Prieftsy to offer up Sacrifice firft for his own
fmSy &c, becaufe the Sacrifice which he offered

was his own Life ; lb that had he been obliged to

offer that for his own fins, it could have made no
Expiation for ours ; the bare Payment of a Man's
own Debt being no Satisfaction for other Mens. And
therefore herein the Apoftle places the Virtue and
E^c^^^of Chrift's Blood, by which it was rendered

fufficiently/>r£'aWi to be a Ranfom for the Sins of
the World, that it was of a lamb without fpot or

ble?72ijhy i.e. the Blood of a mofi: holy and innocent

Perfon, who never deferved the leaft Evil on his

own Account, and therefore was XxxAy precious and
fit to be a Ranfom for the Sins of others^ i Pet. i.

18, 19. And accordingly he is faid to be made

finfor us, i, e. to be devoted as a Sacrifice for our

Sins, who knew no fin^ 2 Cor. v, 21. where you fee

the great Emphafis of his Sacrifice is laid upon his

Innocence, as that which was neceffary to qualify

him to be a Sacrifice for others. So that by that

fpotlefs Obedience of Chrift's Life, through the

whole Courfe of which he did no fin, neither was
there any guile found in his mouth, he confecrated

himfelf an acceptable Sacrifice to God for the Sins

of the World.
III. His Death was of fufficient intrinfick Worth

and Value to be an equivalent Commutation for the

Puniflimentthat was due to the w/6(?/^World of Sin-

ners. For the Reafon why God would not pardon

Sinners without fome Commutation for the Punifh-

ment
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ment that was due from them to his Juflice, was

that he might preferve and maintain the Authori-

ty of his haws and Government* For had he ex-

acted the Punifliment from the Sinners themfelves,

he muft have dejlroyed the whole Race of Man-
kind ; and had he pardoned them, on the other

hand, without any Punifliment at all, he muft
have expofed his Authority to the Contempt and

Outrage of every bold and injolent Offender ; and

therefore to avoid thefe dangerous Extremities of

Severity and Impunity ^ his infinite Wifdom found

out this Expedient, to admit of fome exchange for

our Perfons and Puni/hment^ that fo fome other

Thing or Perfon being fubjiituted in our Head, to

fuffer and be punifhedy^r us, neither we might be

dejlroyed^ nor our Sins be unpunijhed. This there-

fore being the Reafon of God's admitting of Sacri^

fcey it was highly requifite that the Funijhment of

the Sacrifice fliould bear fome Proportion to the

Guilt of the Offenders ; otherwife it will not an^

fwer God's Reajon of admitting it. For fince the

Reafon of his admitting it was the Security of his

Authority y the lefs he had admitted, the lefs he muft

have fecured his Authority by it. For to have ex-^

adled a fmall Punifhment for a great Demerit,

would have been within a few Degrees as deftru-

d:ive to his Authority as to have exadled none at

all ; to punil'h but little for great Crimes, is

within one Remove as mifchievous to Government
as total Impunity; and therefore to fupport his

own Authority over us, it was highly requifite

that he (hould exadl not only a Punijhment for our

Sin, but alfo a Punifhment proportionable to the

Guilt and Demerit of it. For there is no doubt

but
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but the nearer the Punifliment is to the Demerit of
the Sin, the greater Security it rnuft give to his

Authority. And upon this Account the Sacrifices

of the Jews were infinitely fiort of making zfull
Expiation for their Sins; becaufe being but brute

Animals^ their Death was no way a proportionable

Punifhment to the^r^^^ Demerit of the Sins of the

People. For what Proportion could there be be-

tween the momentary Sufferings of a Beajly and
thofe ^/^r;?/7/ Sufferings which the Sins of a Man do
deferve ? The Death of a Beajl is a Punifhment
very fhort of the Death of a Man^ but infinitely

fhort of that eternal Death to which the Man's
Guilts do oblige him ; and accordingly the Expia-
tions which were made for Men by the Death of
thofe Beajls were very iliort and imperfeft. For
io the Apoftle tells us, that they only fanBified to

the purifying oftheflejh^ Heb. ix. 13. that is, to

the acquitting them from their corporal Penal-

ties and legal Uncleanneffes ; but could not at

all make them perfeB as pertaining to their con-

fcienceSy i. e. could not expiate the Guilt of any

wiful Sin, by which their Confciences were laid

wajie and wounded^ ver. g. And accordingly the

Heathen feem to be aware how fhort the Death
of Beafts was of the Punifhment which was due
for the Sins of Men. For though in ordinary Cafes

they facrificed Beafts^ as well as the fewSy yet

in great Extremities, when they conceived their

Gods to be highly difpleafed with them, even the

mod civilized of them facrificed Men-y which
ihews, that they thought the Death of Beafls to be
an infufficient Expiation for the Sins of Men. And
indeed it cannot be denied but that the Sacrifice

of
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of a Man^ as fuch^ is much more proportionable to

the Punifhmcnt which the Sins of Men deferve,

than the Sacrifice of a Beajl\ becaufe a Man is a

much nobler Creature, as being far advanced above

2l Beaft by the Prerogative of his Reafon\ and con-

fequently his Death, confidered as a Man^ muft be

a much more valuable Exchange for the Punifh-

mcnt that is due to thofe he dies for. But herein

the Heathen v^^ere miferably miftaken, that they

did not confider that the Men v^hom they facrifi-

ced w^ere Sinners as well as themfelves, and that

it is a much greater Flaw in an expiatory Sacrifice

to be a Sinner than to be a Brute, For whereas

the latter only renders it lefs effedlual and valuable ;

the former^ as was (hewn before, renders it ut-

terly void and infignificant ; and therefore though
the Death of a Man^ confidered as fuch, is of

much more Value than the Death of a Beajl^ yet

to expiate for the Sins of Men, there is more inter-

nal Virtue and Efficacy in the Death of an innocent

Beaft, than of a finful Man ; becaufe the latter

can expiate only for his own Sin, whereas the/ir-

mer can have no Sin but that of others to expiate.

Since therefore Men were all fpotted and hlemijhed

with Sin, there was no Life fo fit for them to offer

to God, in Commutation for thtiv forfeited Lives,

as that of i^mocent Brutes ; fo that the beji Com-
mutation they could make was infinitely Jhort of

their Demerit. And fuppofe that the Men which
the Heathen offered had been all pure and innocent,

yet their Lives would have been only an equivalent

Commutation for the forfeited Lives of an equal

Number of Sinners ; unlefs therefore one half of

Mankind had been innocenty and they had been fa-

crificed
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crificed for the other half that was guilty, it had

not been an ^^/W Commutation fo much as for the

temporal Punifhment, which was due to God from

the guilty ; but then for their ^/^t/?^/ Punifhment a

Hecatomb oi Angels had httn JJjort and hijiifficient.

For what Proportion is there between a temporary

Death and an ^/^r;/d?/Mifery? Since therefore, in

great Compaflion to us, God hath thought meet

to accept of a Sacrifice in lieu of that PuniJJmient

which was due to him from Mankind, and fince

tofecure his own Authority^ it was highly requi-

fite that what this Sacrifice fuffered for us fliould

be in fome meafure equivalent to what we had de-

fiervedy and fince we had deferved to fuffer for
every it neceffarily follows that this Sacrifice muft

be fomething infinitely more precious and valuable

than the Blood of Bulls and Goats, yea, than the

Lives oi Men or Angels , and what can that be but

the Blood of the eternal Son of Gody the infinite

Dignity of whofe Per[on rendered his Sufferings for

us equivalent to the infinite Demerit ot our Sins ?

For it was the Dignity of his Perfon that gave the

Value to his Sufferings, and inhanced his temporary

Death to a full Equivalence to thofe endlcfs Miferies

which we had deferved. For if the Life of alCing

be (as David's People told him) worib ten thou^

fafid lives y of what an infinite Value muft the Life

oi the Lord of Glory and of the Prince of Life be,

who being the Son ofGody of the fame Nature and

EJJence with his eternal Father y muft from tbe?2ce

neceffarily derive upon his Sacrifice an Immenfity of

Worth and Efficacy ? And hence we are faid to

be purchafed with the blood cf God, Ads xx. 28.

and to have the life cf God laid down for us, John

2 iii. 16.
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ill. 1 6. and to be redeemed not 'with corruptibte

things^ as filver and gold^ but with the precious

blood cf Cbriji^ i Pet. i. i8, ip. and accordingly

the Author to the Hebrews makes the Virtue and

Efficacy of Chrift's Blood to confift in the Worth
and Value of it. For if the blood ofbulk and goats

y

&c. fanBifedto thepurifying of the flejh^ how much
more fiall the blood of Chrijl^ who through the eter^

nal Spirit offered himfelfwithout Jpot to Gody purge

your coitfciences from dead works to ferve the living

God? Heb. ix. 13, 14. By all which it is evident

that it was the infinite Dignity of Chrift's Per/on

which derived that infinite Merit on his SacrifcCy

whereby it became an equivalent to the infinite

Demerit of our Sins, Nay, of fuch an infinite Va-
lue and Worth was his Sacrifice, that it not only

countervailed for the Punifhment due for our Sin,

but did 2ih\inA2cn\\y preponderate it; upon which
Account God engaged himfelf, not only to re^

mit that Punifhment, in Confideration of it,

but alfo to beftow his Spirit and eternal Life on

us 3 both which, as hath been fhewn before,

are as well the Purchafe of Chrift's Bloody as the

Remiffion of our Sins. For God might have re-

mittedom Punijhment without fuperadding the Gift

of his Spirit and eternal Life to it ; and therefore

fince, in Confideration of Chrift's Blood, he

hath fuperadded thefe Gifts to the Remiflion of

our Punifhment, it is evident that his Blood was

equivalent to both^ i. e. that it was not only a va-.

luable Confideration for the Pardon oi out Sins, but

alfo for the Afjijlance of his Spirit and our eternal

Happinefs.

IV. His Death was on his Part voluntary and

unforced
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unforced. For fince, as a Sacrifice, he was to be /;z-

nocenty and yet to undergo the Punipjmeni of our

Sin, he could not be the one and do the other with-

out his own free Conf?2t and Approbation ; for no

innocent Perfon can be juftly made obnoxious to

Punifhment but by his own A^ and Choice^ be-

caufe FunifJ^ment bears a neceffary Refped: to 5/;/,

and the Defert oi fuf'ering Evil doth originally

fpring out oi doing Evil; fo that an innocent Per-

fon, confidered 2iS fuch^ cannot deferve to be pu-

niflied, nor confcquently be juftly obliged thereun-

to ; but yet, notwithftanding liis Innocenc)\ he

may by his own Will and Confent oblige himfelf

to undergo a PunlflTiment, which otherwife he did

not deferve j and when he hath fo obliged himfelf,

the Punifliment may h^jujily exadled oi him ; for

tho' he hath no Sin of his oivn to be puniflied for^

yet he may by his own A(ft oblige himfelf to under-

go the Punifliment of another Man's; and there-

fore tho' merely as an innocent Perfon he cannot

deferve to be punifhed, either upon his own ac-

count, or any other Man's, becaufe having no Sin

of his own he cannot be guilty of another Man's;

yet fo far as he hath \htfree Difpofal of himfelf he

may fubjlitute himfelf in the room of one that is

guilty, and thereby render \\\m^c\i obnoxious to his

Punifliment. As for inftance : Suppofe that by

fome cri7?2inal A6lion of his own a Man hath for-

feited his Liberty or Life to the Law, it is certain

that no innocent Man, ^s fuch, can be thereupon

obliged to fuffer Death or imprfo?2ment : Bat fup-

pofe that this innocent Man, having the free Dif-

pofal of himfelf, fliall voluntarily offer his own
Life or Liberty to the Magiftrate, in exchange for

Vol, IIL M the
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the forfeited Life or Liberty of the Criminal, and
the Magiftrate (hall think meet to accept it, in this

Cafe he is jiijlly liable, notwithftanding his Inm-
cenccy to undergo the Punifhment that was due to

the Offender^ for if he may juftly offer this Ex-
change, as there is no doubt but he may, fuppo-

fing that he hath the free Difpofal of himfelf, to

be fure the Magijlrate may juftly accept of it, be-

caufe the Life of the Offender is as much in hi^

Difpofal, as the Life that is offered him in exchange

for it is in the Difpofal of the Offerer ; fo that be

hath as much Right to give the Offerer the Offen-

der's Life for his^ as the Offerer hath to give his

O'wn Life for the Offender'^ ; and when both Parties

have a Right to the Goods which they exchange

with each other, and the Goods which they receive

are on both Sides equivalent to the Goods which
they give^ it is impoflible the Exchange fhould be

injurious to either; the Magijirate cannot be inju-

red, becaufe for the Life of the Offender which he
giveSy he receives the Life of the Offerer^ which is

equivalent
'y
the Offerer cannot be injured, becaufe

for his own Life which he gives^ he receives the

Life of the Offender ^ which is dearer to him 5 and
neither Party being injured^ the Exchange muft be

jujl and equal on both Sides. Now that Chrifl

had theyrt'^ Difpofal of his owii Life, he himfelf

tells us, John x. 18. ISIo man taketb my life from
tncy but I lay it down of myfelf-y 1 have power to

lay it down^ and I have power to take it up again j

this commandment have I received of my Father.

And that the Lives of our Souls were in God'h free

Difpofal, as being ]wik\Y forfeited to him by our

Sins^ the Scripture affures us, when it tells, that

all
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till have finned y and that the wages offin is death.

Chrift's Life therefore beirig in his own free Difpo-

fal, he had an undoubted Right to exchange it

xvith God for the Lives of our Souls ; and the

Lives of our Souls being in God's free Difpofal, he

had as undoubted a Right to Exchange them with

Chrift for his Life, upon the free Tendry which

he made of it; and in this Exchange neither Party

could be injured, becaufe they both received an

Equivalent for what they gave ; Ch^ifi gave his^

own Life to God, for which God gave him the

Lives of our Souls in exchange, which were far.

dearer to him j God gave the Lives of our Souls to

Chrift, for which Chrift gave hini his own moft

precious Life in exchange ; which, confidering the

infinite Dignity of his Perjbn, was at the leaft tant-

amount. It is true indeed, both Parties having a

Right to the free Difpofal oiiht Goods which they

exchange with each other, to render the Exchange

juji and valid, it was neceflary that both fhould be

freely confenting to it. Now that God was freely

eonfenting, I fliall fbew by and by ; and that

Chrift was io too, the Scripture exprefsly teftifies

;

for fo we are told, that he gave himfelffor ourfins^

Gal. i. 4. and that he gave his life a ranfom for

many, and gave his fiejh for the life of the worlds

Matth. xxi. 28. and in a word, that he gave him-

feffor us that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity ^

Tit. ii. 14. and that he laid down his lifefor us,

I John iii. 16. All which plainly imply, that by

his own voluntary Confent he fubftituted himfelf

to fuffer in our ftead, that we might efcape, and

freely exchanged his own Life with God for the

Lives of our Souls, which ^zx^forfeited Xq him;

M 2 and
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and if, notwithjlanding his Innocence^ it vj^xtjujl m
God to expofe him, without any Refpedt to our

Sins, to all thofe bitter Sufferings he endured (and
that it was fo, the Socinians themfelves muft ac-

knowledge, or charge God with Injujiice) how
much more was it juf!:, when of his own accord

he fubfiituted himlelf to bear our Punifhment for

us, and freely exchanged his Life for our Saha-
tion ?

V. And laftly, his Death was admitted and ac^

cepted by God, in lieu of the Punifhment which
was due to him from Mankind. And it is this

that compleats it an expiatory Sacrifice, and without

this it had been altogether infignificant to the Ex-
piation of Sin, notwithftanding all the above-na-

med Qualifications ^ for it is the perfonal Punifli-

ment of the Offender which Sin gives God a Right

to, and which the Obligation of his violated Law
exacts. Since therefore all Mankind had fmned^
they all flood bowid to God to fuffer the Defert of

their Sin in their own Perfons ; and therefore the

Suffering of another in owv Jlead, can fignify no-

thing towards the relcafing us from this Obliga-

tion^ unlefs God in pure Grace and Favour to us

fliall pleafe to admit and accept it ; becaufe ano-

ther ^ Suffering is not ours^ and it is ours that God
hath a Right to. Indeed the Punifoment of the

guilty Perfon himfelf fuppofing it to be equal to

his Faulty doth, without any Interpofal of Grace^

extinguifh the Guilt of it, and by its own Force

and Virtue dijjblve his Obligation to Punishment 5

becaufe when a Man hath fuffered as much as he

deferves, he hath fuffered as much as the Law can

oblige him to, and fo confequently cannot be obli-

ged
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ged to fufFer any more ; but fliould another fufFer

for me, even as much as I deferved to fufFer 7nyfelf\

it will be altogether infignificant to the Expiation

of my Guilt, unlefs God in mere Grace will accept

it for my Suffering, becaufe it is not another's Suf-

fering, but my own^ that the Obligation of his

Law demands and exaBs of me -, and although

the other's fuffering for me may as effectually fecure

the Honour and Authority of God's Law, as if I had

fuffered what I deferved in my own Perfon ^
yet it

is evident, that in admitting the other's Suffering

inftead of mine, God remits and relaxes the Obli-

gation of his Law, which requires that I fhould

fuffer in my own Perfon. And therefore notwith-

ftanding that Chrift hath fuffered for us, and God
hath admitted his Suffering for ours, yet this being

out of mere Grace and Favour to us, he is ftill

truly faid to pardon £ind forgive usfor Chriffsfake^

Eph. iv. 32. becaufe for the fake ofChriffs Suff*er-

ing he gracioufly remits to us the Obligation of

his Law, which requires the Puniftiment of our

Sin at our own Hands. And fmce his remitting to

us the Obligation of his Law for the fake of

Chrift's Suffering was pure Grace and Favour, he

was not at all obliged to remit it unconditionally,

but being abfolute Mafter of his own Graces and

Favours, he might remit it upon what Terms and

Conditions he pleafed. So that though ifwe had fuf-

fered in our own Perfons the ufmof of what our

Sin doth deferve, he had been obliged in Ju/lice to

difcharge us without any farther Condition, yet fince

out of his own free Grace he hath admitted another

to fuffer for us, he may admit it with what L/-

mitation he pleafes, and if he fhall think meet (as

M 3 .
he
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he hath done) to limit it to our Repentance ancj

Amenchnent^ all that Chrift hatli fuffered for us

will be in/ignfcant to our Diicharge from our

Obligation to Punifliment, unlefs we repent and
anwid, %o that the Death of Chrift you fee doth

not expiate Mens Sins as their perfonal Punifh-

ments do, by their own natural Virtue, but by vir-

tue of God's accepting it upon his own Terms and
Cojiditiom

-, and without God's accepting it, it

would not have been at all an Expiation for the

Sins of the Worlds and without the Conditions upon
ivhich he accepteth it, viz. our Repentance and
Amendment^ it will not be at all an Expiation for

ours. Now God hath folemnly declared his Ac-
ceptance of Chriffs Death as an Expiation for our

Sins ; for it was God that laid upon him the iniqui-

ties of us all^ Ka. liii. 6. that gave his ojily begotten

Son, John iii. i6. andfent him to be a Propitiation

for us, I John iv. lo. which plainly imply his free

Acceptance of him ; and therefore Chrift is faid

to have given himfeffor us an Offering and a Sa-

crifice to Godfor a fweet^fmelling Savour^ Eph. v.

2. /. e, for an Expiation that was highly grateful

and acceptable to him. So that now the Expiation

of our Sins by the Blood of Chrift wholly depends

on cur performing the Condition on which God
hath accepted it 3 and fince it is upon Condition

that we repefit and a?nend, that God hath accept-

ed the Blood of Chrift, in exchange for the eter-

nal Puniftiment we owe him, unlefs we perform

this Condition, the Blood of Chrift will not at all

avail us, but we (hall ftill remain as much obliged

to undergo that Puniftiment, as if he had never

di^d for us at alL God's Acceptance indeed hath
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made the Death of Chrift: available for us under

thofe Conditions and Litnitations upon which he

accepted it^ but if, when he hath accepted it condi^

tionaltyy we expedt that it fhould avail us abfolute-

ly and unconditionally ^ we miferably deceive and

abufe our own Souls. Thus far therefore God's

Acceptance of Chrift's Death ififtead oitht Punifli^

ment we have deferved, hath rendered it an efFe-

dual Expiation and Ranfom for Sinners, that it

they repent and amende they fhall be releafed 2indi

acquitted from the Obligation they lie under to

fuffer eternal FiiniJJmient in their own Perfons, and

entitled to everlafting Life and Happinefs. And
thus the Death of Chrift you fee had in it all the

neceffary Qiialifications of a real and co?npleat pro-

pitiatory Sacrifice. I proceed therefore, in the fe-

cond place, to fluevv what a wife and effe5lual Me-
thod this of God's admitting Chrift's Sacrifice for

Sinners, is, to reduce and refor?n Mankind ; which

will evidently appear by confidering thefe five

things

:

Firft, That the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death was

a moft fenfible and affeBing Acknowledgment of

the infinite Guilt and Demerit of our Sin. For

thus under the Law the Offering oipropitiatory Sa-

crifices implied a moft folemn and fenfible Confef-

fion of the Guilt of the Offerer ; for his laying his

Hand upon the Head of his Sacrifice was 2, fyrnbo-

Heal Action, by which he folemnly acknowledged

to God, that he had juftly deferved to fuffer that

Death himfelf which his Sacr^ce was fuffering for

him ; and accordingly the Jews have this Maxim,
Ubi non efi peccatorum confefiioy ibi non efi impofitio

manuufn, quia moiuium impofitio ad conffmnem

M 4 pcrtin^t\
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pertinet\ where there is no Confeflion of Sins,

there is no Iippofition of Hands, becaufe the Inn-

pofition of Hands appertains to Confeflion ; for

ib Le'-o. V. 5. they are particularly direded to coii"

fcfs their Sins upon their bringing their Trefpafs"

Offering before the Lord-, and, as hath been fhewn
before, they had a fet Form of Confefjlon in all

their expiatory Sacrifices, and particularly in that

folemn Propitiation, viz. the DifmiiTion of the

Scape-Goat^ the High-Priefl: is direded to lay

both his Flands upon the Goat's Head, and co?i-

fefs over him all the Iniquities of the Children of

Ifrael^ Lev. xvi. 21. So that as Confeffion is a kind

of audible Sacrifice, fo Sacrifice was a kind of 'y/-

fible Confeflion ; and the Dement of their Sin be-

ing thus reprefented to their Eyes by the Death
of their Sacrifice, was far more apt to move and

cff}^ them with Horror and Detefiation of it,

than any audible Confeflion, how fevere or pwi^

gent foever. And accordingly our Savjour in of'-

firing up himfelf as an Expiation for our Sin, did

as it were lay his Hand upon his own Head, and,

as our Reprefentative, folemnly acknowledge to

God, that we had juflly deferred to fuffer for our

Sin a Punifhment equivalent to that which he was
undergoing for us. And what a dreadful one

mufl: that be which is equivalent to the Death of

the Son of God? What lefs Punifliment than our

everlafting Mifery can countervail the temporary

Death of him who was fo eminent and inriocent?

who was God-man^ "united in 07ie Perfon, and the

Lamb of God^ without Spot or BlemiJJ:}? If the Jews
by facrificing a Beafi did make fuch a moving Ac-
knowledgment, that they tbemfelves deferved to

die.
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die, how much more did Chrift, by facrificing

bimfelfiov us, acknowledge in our ftead that we
deferved to die eternally ? So that whatfoever

Virtue there is in the moft bitter 2inA patbetick Con-
feffion to create in Men*s Minds a Horror and

Detefiaiion of their Sins, all that and much more

there is in the Sacrifice of our Saviour, whofe
Blood cried louder againfl our Sins, and made a

far more /rj^/V^/Confeffion of their Demerit, than

it's poffible for the moft forrowful Penitent to do
with all the Eloquence of hisGr/^and bitter Strains

of Self-abhorrence, And hence our Saviour is faid

to have condemned fm in the flefh^ Rom. viii. 3.

i. e, to have folemnly acknowledged by his dying

for it, what a </r£'j^^/Puni{hment it deferves.

Secondly, It is to be confidered alfo, that

the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death was a ^noft ample

Declaration of God's Severity againft our Sins.

All wife Governors ought fo to exercife their

Mercy ^ as that it may not be prejudicial to their

Authority by giving Offenders Encourageme?2t to kick

againft it; but whilft their Mercy is eajy, and apt

to be moved hyfight Reafons and Motives, it will

infallibly expoje their Authority^ and render it

cheap and vile in the Eyes of bold and infolent

Offenders ; the Reafo?2s therefore which move a

Prince to pardon Criminals ought to be fuch, if pof-

fible, as give all manner oi Difcouragement to them
from prefuming upon Impunity for the future, God
therefore being inclined by the infinite BenigJiity of

his Nature to fhew Mercy to Sinners, was obliged

in Wifdom to fhew it infuch a way, and upon fuch

Reafons, as might fufficiently difcourage them
from
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from prefuming upon his Mercy to the Prejudice of

his Authority ; and there is no Reafon could be fo

fuffi-cient to this End, as a valuable Sacrifice to

fuffcr in omJieady and bear the FuniJIdment of our

Sin ', which Reafon carries with it fuch an awful
Severity, as rnuft needs dijhcarten any confideri7ig

Sinner from prefuming upon Impunity if he go on

in his Sin. For next to exadting the PunilTiment

of the Offender himfelf the mofl dreadful Severi-

ty he could have expreffed was not to remit it up-

on any Confideration but ihis^ that fome other

iliould undergo it in his fiead\ and by how much
greater and more valuable the Perfon is, who un-

dergoes it for us, fo much greater and moreyir-

mdable God's Severity appears in remitting it to

us. Since therefore, in Confideration of our Par-

don, God would admit no meaner Sacrifice than

the precious Blood of his own eternal Son, he hath

hereby expreffed the utmo/i Indignation againft

our Sin, that he could poffibly do, unlels he had

abfolutely refolved ?2ever to pardon at all. So

that now we have all the Reafon that Heaven or

Earth can afford us, to tremble at his Severity^

even while we are within the Arm^ of his Mercy,

For what Man in his Wits would take Encoiirage-

vient to fm on from a Mercy that cofl the Blood of

the Son ofGod i He that can prefume upon fuch a

Reafon of Mercy h^th Courage enough to out-face

the Flames of Hell\ and if Hell itfelf had ttood

open before us, and we had /dv/^ the damned Ghofts

weltering in the Flames of it, it would not have

given us fuch a loud and horrible Warning of God's

Severity againft our Sin, as this tremendous Sacrifice

of the Son of God doth. If then a Mercy that is

fo
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(o fecured from being made an Encouragement to

Sin by the terrible Reafon and Confideration upon

which it \s founded cannot, deter us ?vomfinni?ig on^

there is no wife Mercy that we are capable of, and

confequently no Mercy that the great God can in-

dulge with fafety to his Authority, For what

Mercy can htfafe from our Jlbtfe and Frefmnption^

if this be not that is thus guarded with 'Thundery

and attended with the utmnfi Severity that Mercy
could poflibly admit of? Wherefore if after I

have feen my Saviour in his Agony deprecating

v^ixh fruitlefs Cries ih^XfearfulCu^ which I defer-

ved ; if after I have beheld him hanging on the

Crofs, covered with Wounds and Bloody and in

the bitter Agony of his Soul heard him crying out.

My God^ my God, Why haji thou forfaken me'?

and, in a word, if after I have feen that God,
to whom he was infinitely dear and precious^ turn

a deafE^iV to his mournful Cries, and utterly refufe

to abate him fo much as one Degree or Circum^

fiance of a moft Jhameful and tormenting Death in

Confideration of my Pardon ; if, I fay, after fuch

a horrible Spedtacle I have Heart enough to fin on^

I am a courageous Sinner indeed^ or rather a defpe-

rate one, not to be affeBed or refrained by all the

Terrors of Hell.

Thirdly, This Sacrifice of Chrift is alfo to be

confidered as a moft obliging Expreffion of the Love
of God and our Saviour to us. For if God had fo

pleafed he might have exaded our Punifbment at

our own Hands, and made us fmart /(5r ever in our

cwn Perfons, and this notwithftanding we had
heartily repented. For though io repent \s\\\cbefi

thing a Sinner can do, yet it doth not alter the Na-
Z ture
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iure of the S/« he repcnteth of, fo as to render it

lefi evil or lefs deferving of Punifhment ; nor in-

deed is Repentance ^ fufficient Reafon to move
the alUwife Governor of the World to grant a

pubHck Adl of Pardon and Indulgence to Sinners >

it being inconfiftent with the Safety of any Go-
vernment, Divine or Humane fo far to encourage

OiFenders, as to indemnify them by a publick De-
claration merely upon condition of their future Re^

pentance and Amendment, For all Men are naturally

apt to prefume that God will be better to them
than his Word^ and therefore had he declared that

he would pardon them upon \.ht\v Repentance with-

out any other Reafon, this would have encouraged

them to hope that he might pardon them, though

they repented not at ally or at leafl: though they

repented but by halves. Wherefore fince our

Repentance is not ^fuficient Reafon to oblige God
to grant a publick Pardon to Sinners, and fince this

was the heji Reafon we could offer in our own Be-

half to move him thereunto, it hence neceffarily

follows, that he might hoiVQJuJily exafted the Pu-
nifliment of our Sin oi iiu and made us fmart for

it for ever, notwithftanding the bejl Reafon we
could have offered him to the contrary. But fuch

was his Goodnefs towards us, as to admit another to

fuffer in our Head, that fo neither we might be

ruinedy nor our Sins be unpunijhed. And then that

the Punifhment of our Sin might be zfuficient Re-

paration to his injured Authority, he admitted his

ewn Son upon his voluntary offering himfelf to un-

dergo it for us, who by the Dignity and Innocence

of his Perfon rendered that temporary Death he un-

derwent for us equivalent to that eternal Death

which
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which we had deferved. Now what a Prodigy of
Love was this, that the God of Heaven, whom we
had fo infinitely offended, fliould part with his

own Son for us, and freely confent that he fhouH
undergo our Puni(hment ! Which while I ferioufly

confider, it puzzles my Conceit, and out-reaches my
Wonder y fo that though I have infinite Reafon
to rejoice in it, yet while I am contemplating it,

I feem to be looking down from fome Jiupendous

Precipice, whofe Height fills me with a/i^r^^ Hor-
ror, and almoft overfets my Reafon. But Oh

!

the amazing Love of the Son of G^<^ towards us,

that he fhould put himfelf in our Head, and inter-

pofe his own Breaft as a living Shield between
curs and his Father's Vengeance! Which, confider-

ing the Greatnefs of his Perfon, and of our Un-
worth inefs, is fuch a jiupendous Expreffion of
JLovey as no Romance of Friendfhip ever thought
of! And what is the proper Influence of all this

Love, but to oblige us for ever to God and our Sa^
viour, in the Bands of a reciprocal AfFedion ; to

7nelt down our Stubbornnefs and Enmity againfl:

them, and draw us on to our Duty with the Cordi
of an invincible Endearment ? For is it poffible my
Sifjs fhould be as dear to me as the Son ofGod was to
his own Fathery and yet the Father left him out of
Love to me, and fhall not I leave them out of
Love to himf And when the Son of God hath been
fo kind to me as to lay down his Life for me, can I

be fo ungrateful to him as to doat upon thofe Sins

which \ithatedmoit than all t\iQ Shame and Torment
which he endured on their Account; thofe Sins that

were the Caufe of all his Sufferings, the Thorns that

gored his Temples, and the Nails that pierced

his
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his Hands and Feet ? Sure if we are not utterly hjl

to all that is modeji and inge?2Uous, tender or appre-

henfive in human Nature, it will be impoffible

for us to reftjl thofe endearing In(lances of the Lo'de

of God and our Saviour^ which carry Warmth and
Ferijour enough with them to melt the moft obdu-

rate Natures.

Fourthly, Chrift's Death and Sacrifice is alfo

to be Gonfidered as a fiire and certain Ground of

our Hope of Pardon^ if we repent and amend. For
it was upon the Virtue of expiatory Sacrifices that

all Mankind depended for their Reconciliation with

God ; and therefore thefe Sacrifices were a princi^

pal pzvt not only of the Religion of the Jews, but

of the Gentiles too, who, befides their eucharijlical^

had their conftant expiatory Oblations to atone

and pacify their Gods. And this more efpecially in

Times of publick Danger and Calamity^ when they

conceived their Gods to be mojl offended with

them ; at which Seafons they were wont to offer

up their mofl cojily Sacrifices, and devote not only

Hecatombs of Beajls to their Altars, but many
times the more precious Lives of Men^ Women

^

and Children^ imagining that the more 'valuable

the Life was, the greater Virtue there was in it to

appeafe the angry Deity. And upon this facred

Rite did all the World build their Hope of Reconci^

liation with God, as being confcious that by their

Sin they had yir/>/V^^ their own Lives to him, and

that there was no other way to redeem them, but

by making a Commutation with him, and offering

him another lAic for their own^ which was there-

fore called (xyTf4/v;>/@-, /. e, a Life for their Life,

^nd oLv TiAtJTpov, /. e, the Price of their Redemption.

Buf
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But alas ! fo miferably defe5iive were the very befi

of their Sacrifices, that they could not rationally

depend on them with any Confidence or Afiurarice.

For as for the Heathen Sacrifices, God had never

projnifed to accept them, and it being an Ad: of

pure Grace and Favour in him to admit of fuch a

Ccmmiitationy it wholly depended on his own good

Willy whether he would admit it or no ; and without

fome exprefs Revelation it was impoffible for them
to know which way his Will was determined in the

Cafe, And then even their mofl precious Sacrifi-

ces, which were the Lives of Alen^ were infinitely

foort in value to redeem the Lives and Souls of
thofe that offered them ; thofe facrificed Men be-

ing Sinners themjelves^ and they hut a few Sinners

for many. And as for the Jewijh Sacrifices,

though God in many Cafes had promifed to accept

them in Commutation for the Lives of their Bodies^

yet thofe being only the Lives of Brutes^ which
were but negatively innoctnt^ as ht\r\g incapable

of Sin or Virtue^ could merit nothing of God,
and confequently were infinitelyy7j^r^ of a valua^

ble Commutation for the forfeited Lives of their

Soids, All which confidered, there was no rely*

ing on them for Redemption from the Obligation

they lay under to eternal Pnniflinient. But now
all thefe Defers are abundantlyyi/>/)/Win the Sa-

crifice of our blefTed Saviour. For his Life was not

only infinitely valuable by reafon of his perfonal

Union to the Godhead, and fo in itfelf an equiva-

/?«^Ranfom3 he was not only ?;<? Sinner, which
the befi of the Heathen Sacrifices were ; he was
not only negatively innocent, which was all that

the Jewifij Sacrifices were_i but he was alfo per-

fedlly
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feftly righteous^ and by virtue thereof injfinitely

dear and acceptable to God; and to crown all,

God himfelf both by exprefs Revelation^ and by

raifmg him from the dead^ hath openly declared

his Acceptance of his precious Blood, as a Ranfotn

for the Sins of the World. And upon this moft

fure2inA. certain Ground flands our Hope oi Pardon

and Reconciliation with God. So that in the pre-

cious Blood of this our fneritorious and accepted Sa-

crifice we openly behold the Mercy of God invi-

ting us into Grace and Favour^ and with out-Jlretch-

^^ Arms ready to receive and embrace us; which
gives us the moft effedual Encouragement in the

World to return to our Duty. I confefs, if we had

no fiich Sacrifice to depend on, the Senfe of our

pajl Guilts might juftly difcourage us from all

Thoughts oifuture Repentance ; for though the

natural Goodnefs and Benignity of God might hap-

pily give us fome fmall Hope, yet on the other

hand the Confideration of his natural Abhorrence oi.

Siny and the mighty Obligations he lies under to

punijio it, as he is a wife and righteous Governor,

would verymuch^^ ourHope out oi Countenance.

So that the utmofi Encouragement we could have

had, would be that which the King of Nineveh

gave his People, Who can tell if God will turn and

repenty and turn awayfrom hisfierce anger^ that we
perijh not? Jonah iii. ^. But now we can certainly

telly that if we will turn from our Sins, he will turn

from his Anger ; for our Hope depends not on a

doubtful peradventurcy but upon a fully perfediy

and fufficient Sacrifice, paid down to, and accepted

of God. What then (hould hinder us from re-

turning to him, who are thus firmly afllired of his

Z gracious
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gracious Reception^ and do certainly know before-

hand that all our pajl Provocations fliall be blotted

out^ and our penitent Souls emhi^aced with the lame
Grace and Favour^ as if we had 7iever offended?

Fifthly, and lailly, This Sacrifice of Chrift is

alfo to be confidered as the Seal and Confinnaticn

of the New Covenant. For thus of old, Covenants

between God and Men were wont to hcfeakd and
tranfafted by Sacrifice \ fo Gen, xv. Abrahamy by
God's Command, being to flrike Covena?2t with

him, offered a Sacrifice, which he divided in the

middle, laying each Moiety one againfl the other,

between which God palTed in the Likenefs of a

burning Lamp, and fo made a Covenant with him,

faying, V?ito thy Seed will I give this Land, In

which Rite of pafTing between the Parts, God con-
defcended to the manner ofMen ; for fo the JewSy
when they flruck Covenant with God, w^ere wont
to cut the Szcr'Acc infunder, and pafs between the

Parts thereof, Jer, xxxiv. 18, 19. by which Adion
they made this Imprecation on themfelves, Thus

let 7ne be divided and cut in pieces, if I violate the

Oath I have now made. And accordingly the Blood

of the Sacrifice is called by Mofes, the Blood of the

Covenant, Exod. xxiv. 8. And the j^^i'Wi are faid

to 7nake a Covenant with God by Sac7ifice, Pfal. 1. 5.

for all expiatoiy Sacrifices wei-e regularly attended

with Peace-offeringsy in both which the Pried or

the People were God's Gue/is ; and in token of

Reconciliation, ^i^ eat and driiikWiih him in the

Provilions of his Altar oi't^ble: For in the Bur7it-'

offerings, the Sin-offeiings, and the Trefpafs-cffer-

ings, the Friefis only, as the P7'Gxies and Repre-

foitatives of the People, were admitted to be Goa's

Vol. hi. N Cuefis-,
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Gueflsy bat then in the Peace-offerings^ which fol-

lowed them, the People themlelves were admit-
ted to his Table, to partake with him of thofe fa-
tr^^ Viands; fo that in the firft, the Priejls, as

the People*s Reprefentatives, ftruck Covenant with

God for them; in the fecond, //6^^ ftruck Cove-
nant with God for themfehes. Thus as it was the

Cuftom of all Nations to folemnize their Covenants

with one another by eatuig together; fo God, in

Condefcejifioji to the manner of Men, and to ri^/z-

firm their Faith in his PromifeSy did by the fame
Rite engage himfelf in Covenant with them. And
in the fame manner, the Sacrifice of our bleffed

Lord was a Seal and Ratification of the New Co-
venant 5 upon which account it is called, as the

Jewifo Sacrifices were, the Blood of the Covenant^

Pleb, X. 29. Heb. xiii. 20. For his Sacrifice upon
the Crofs was the meritorious Siji-Offering, in

which he, as the High-Triejl, the Head and Re-

p7'efentative of his Church, did folemnize theNew
Covenant between God and us, and obtained of

his Father an inviolable Ratifcation of his Promife

of Grace and eterjial Life-, for in that dreadful

Tranfadtion God did fokmnly engage himfelf to

Chrift in the behalf of his Church, to perform to

her what he h^d proniifed, to the utmo/i, upon the

Terms fpecified in the New Covenant^ and there-

fore Chrift is faid to have made Reconciliation in

his own Body on the Crofsy and to have fldin the

Enmity thereon^ Eph. ii. 16. and to have fnade

Peace, that is, a Covenant of TeacCy through the

Blood of the O^ofs, Col. i. 20. But then to this Sin-

offering there follows a Peace-offeringy and that is,

the Lord's Supper^ in which the Church, for her-M
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felf by eatiitg and drinking at this his Table, ftrikes

Covenant with God, and upon thole holy Sig7is of

Chrift's Body and Blood, gives to, and receivt's

from God A ffaranee of mutual ybnncjly 2iX\A Friend--

JJjip'y and hence, i Cor. x. 16, 20. this holy Sup-

per is called the communion of the body and blood of
Chrijl^ and drinlimg the cup of the Lord, and being

partakers of the table of the Lord, For when God
in this Supper doth by the Hand of his Pried pre-

fent his Bread and Wine to us, he doth thereby

renew \i\^ Covenant ^'i\S\yy'b\ and when we receive

y

and eat and driiik God's Viands, we thereby renew

our Covenant with him. Thus God, in great

Condefcenfion to our defpondi77g Minds, hath been

pleafed to ratify his Coveiiant with us in our own
Way and Manner ; not that this Ratification doth

render his Covenant furer in itfelf, for nothing can

be furer than his Promife; and yet for the Con^

firmation of our diffident Minds, he is fometimes

pleafed to add his Oath to his Proinife-y and for

the fame reafon, to his Promife and Oath he hath

faperadded thefe federal Ratifications, which be-

ing the fame with thofe legal Forfns and Rituals

by which Men were wont to ratify //6^/rCovenants

and Agreements with one another, are upon that

account more apt to affure and confirm our Minds.

And now what a niighty Influence muft this fo-

lemn Confirmation of the New Covenant have up-

on Us, to excite and quicken our Piety and Virtue,

and render us actively zealous of good Works?
For when God hath not only owned all the Pro-

mifes of the New Covenant to be his, by the ma-
ny iniraculoui Atteftatlons he hath given them,

but hath alfo vouchfafed by all thofej^i^r^/ Rites,
' N 2 that
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lliat were moft facred among Men, to oblige hlm-
felf to perform them, we have abundant reafon to

believe, not only that it is he that hath promifed

all the good Things of this Covenant, but alfo

that he is fully rcfohed to peffojin thofe Promifes

to us, if we perform the Conditions of them -, fince

by the Blood of his own Son he hath engaged him-
felf to him in our behalf, and by \\\tfacra7?iental

Signs of the Body and Blood of his Son he hath

engaged himlelf to us in our own Perfons to per-

form what he hath promifed to the utmoft Pun-
dlilio. So that now our Faith in the Covenant

ftands upon a firm and immoveable Foundation, as

having not only the Tr'omife and the Oathy but

alfo the Seal of God to depend on ; and having all

the good Things of the Covenant thus folemnly

configncd to us, what abundant Encouragement doth

it give us to return to God and our Duty'? For

now we are not only aiTured of his Pardon and

gracious Reception^ but alfo of the Afjijlance of his

hleffed Spirit^ to hack and enforce our pious Endea-

vours, and to enable us to conquer all thofe Relift-

ances of Flefli and Blood with which we are to

contend 3 and to encourage us to contend with all

our Might, v/e have an immortal Qxgsnw of Glory

propofed to us, as the Reward of our ViBory ; and

are firmly afurcd^ that after we have fpent a few

Moments here in the Pradlice of Piety and Virtue,

we fliall be removed from hence into that trium-

pha72t ^tdiitoi Immortality y there to reign in un-

fpeakable Glory and Delight among the bleffcd

Conquerors above, and fing Hallelujahs with them

forever-^ for to all thefe^/^^Things we are en-

titled by the Rafifnations of the New Covenant.

Having
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Having therefore thefe great and precious Promifes

fealed to us by the blood of Jefus, let us cleanfe our-

felves fro?7i allfiltlmiefs of fiefl? andfpirit^ perfeeling

holinefsinthejear ofthe Lord^ 2 Cor. vii. i.

And thus you fee how effecSually the Death of

Chriftj as it is a Sacrifice for Sin, contributes to

our Reforfuatioji'y but after all, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that it contributes only as a concurrent

Caufe with our own Endeavours; it doth not

work upon us as if we were dead Machines, that

have no vital Principle of Adtion in us ; nor yet as

necejfary Agents, that have no Frce-'will or Prin-

ciple of Selfdetermination ; it draws us indeed, but

it is with the Cords of a Man^ /. e, with a powerful

Grace and Perfuifion^ but doth not drive or hale

us with any violent or trrefifiible Agency ; for after

all the powerful Influence of his Death to reform

and amend us, we are ftill in our own Difpofal, and

fo may refill and ^^<? the Efficacy of his Death,

and in defpite of it continue in our Wickednefs if

we pleafe-y but if we do, it is at our own eternal

Peril ; and we muft one day exped: to aifvoer^ not

only for the Blood of our (jw;^ Souls, which, in de-

fpite of the moft powerful yitikioA. offaving them,

we have wilfully ruined and defiroyed^ but alfo for

the Blood of our Saviour^ which we have not on-

ly defeated^ but trampled on \ and if both thefe be

brought to our Account, it had been better for ua

not only that w^ had never been born, but that our

Saviour himfelf had never been born, fince all that

he hath done to fave us will be brought in Judg-
ment againft us, as an horrid Aggravation of our

Guilty to inflame the Reckoning of our Tunifid^

ment'y fo that unlefs we concur with this great

N 3 Dfign
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Defgn of Chrift, by endeavouring our own Re-^

formatio7i to the utmoft of our Tower ^ his Death

will not only be as infignificant to cur Happinefs,

as it is to the Redemption of Devils; but even

thofe vocal Wounds of his, which were made to

plead for^ will acctife and condemn us -, and that

eloquent Blood, which in its native Language
fpeaks better Things for us than the Blood of yf/^^/,

will, like the Souls under the Altar, raife a Cry of

Vengeance on us as high as the Tribunal of God.
Wherefore, as we v^ould not find this blefTed Sa-

crifice^ which was defigned for our City ofRefuge,

converted into an, Avenger ofBloody let us diligent-

ly concur with it to our utmofl Power in this ne-

cellary Defign of our Reformation \ that fo being

waflied white and clean in the Blood of it, we may
appear before God holy^ and unblarneable^ and un-

reproveable in his Sight, And thus I have given

an Account of the frjl Acft of Chrift's Priefthood^

viz, tmSacrifce.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of Chrifi's Interceffion, or prefenting his

Sacrifice to God in Heaven^ by way of

Advocation for us.

I
Now proceed to the fecond Aft of our Sa-

viour's Triefthood^ correfponding to that an-

cient Priefthood in which it was typified and pre^

figured^ viz. his prefenti^ig his Sacrifice to God in

Heaven, thereby to move God, as our Advocate^

to be merciful and propitious to us. In difcourfing

of which I fhall endeavour,

Firft, To explain the Nature of that Advoca^

tion which he performs by prefenting his facrificed

Body in Heaven.

Secondly, To fhew the admirable Tendency of

this Method of God's communicating his Graces

and Favours to us, thro' the Intercejjion and Ad-
vocation of our Saviour, to reduce and reform Man-
kind.

As for the firft, viz, the Nature of this our

Saviour's Advocation for us in Heaven^ it may be

thus defined: // is afolemn Addrefs of our bleffed

Saviour to God the Father in our behalf wherei77y

by prefenting to him his own facrificed Body^ and by

cantinning and perpetuating ike Vrefentation of it^

be doth efi^ediually tnove and foUicit him gracioufiy to

receive and accept our Prayers^ and to empower him

to befiow on us all thofe Graces and Favours^ which

in confideratio7i of his Sacrifice God hath promijcd

N 4 to
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to lis. For the better underftanding of which De-
finition, I fliall diftindly explain the feveral Parts

of it; which are thcfe four.

Firft, It is a folcmn Addrefs of our blefled Sa-

viour to God the Father in our behalf

Secondly, This Addrefs is performed by the

frefentiiig \\v^ facrfced Body to the Father in

Heaven.

Thirdly, It is ccntlmied and perpetuated by the

'perpetual Oblation, or prefenting of this his facri-

iiced Eodv.

Fourthly, In virtue of this perpetual Oblation

he doth ^\v7:\.y?, fiiccefsfully jnove SLnd fo/lidt God.
And this,

Firft, To receive and gracioufly accept our fn-
cere and hearty Prayers. And,

Secondly, To empoiver him to beftow on us all

thofe Graces and Favours which in confideration

of his Sacrifice God hath promifed to us.

I. I'his Advocation of Chrift in Heaven is a fo^

kmn Addrefs to the Father in our behalf And
this is implied, in the \QvyWovd Advocation-, for

the proper Bufinefs of an Advocate is to addrefs

in the behalf of his Client, to the Party with
v/hom he is concerned, or to plead the Caufe of

his Client with fome Perfon with whom he hath

fome Difference, or from whom he expecSs fome
Favour, Now St. John tells us, that we have an
Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrif the righ-

teeus, I Johnii. i. which muft therefore neceifa-

rily imply his addrefp,ng to the Father in our be-

half, in order to the cornpofmg that Difference which
Sin hath made between bim and iis^ and to the ob--

taining
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tainmg for us his Mercy and Favour, For in this

Senfe the Greek Word ':rctpi?cA>)'l@^, which we here

render Ad'-cocate^ is generally ufed among all Au-
thors, vide Oufram de Sacrtf, ^.360. And fo alfo

the Word InterceJJion lignilies to addrefs for one

Perfon to another, in order to the reco?2cili?2g fome
Matter of Difference between them, or to the ob-

taining from the one fome favour for the other.

And therefore fince Jefus Chrift is faid to inter-

cede for lis at the right hand of God^ Rom. viii. 34.
this l72terceffo7i alfo muft neceiTarily imply his ma-
king Application to God in our behalf. For fo the

Phrafe Inufx^^^^'' utcI^^ which we render to inter-

cede for, lignifies to advocate or plead the Caufe of

another; as on the contrary Ivrvfy^dniv y^^ doth

always fignify to accufe, Rom. xi. 2. i. Maccab.

viii. 32. and i Maccab. x. 61. and i Maccab. xi. 25.

And confequently when our Saviour is faid Ivrvf"

^dmv vmp y\ix(iv^ it muft neceffarily denote his ad-'

drejjing himfelf to God as our Advocate, to plead

our Caufe and follicit our Intereji-y and according-

ly, Heb, ix. 24. we are told that Chrift is entered

into Heaven itfelf, now to appear in the prefence of
God for us ', which Phrafe cannot without infinite

Force be otherwife underftood, than o{\i\% appear-

ing for us as our Advocate to God. By all which
it appears, that in this his Interceffion for us our

Saviour addreffes to God the Father, from whofe

boiintifid Hands he procures and receives all thofe

BleJJings and Favours which he derives to us. So

that the Father is the Fountain whence all our Blef-

fmg^ fow, and the Son is the Channel th2it receives

them thence, and conveys them down to us. For,

as he is Mediator^ the Son can bejioio nothing

on
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on us in his own right, independently from the Fa-

ther, whofe Minijler he is, and by whofe Commif
fion and Authority he acSs: Aad fince they are all

his Fathers Goods which he beftows upon us, he
cannot juftly beftow them without his Leave and

Confent^ the obtaining ofwhich is the great Bufinefs

of his Intercefjion^ whereby he continually moves

and follicits the Father to graiit to himthofe good

things in our Behalf, which, as the high Almoiier

of his Father's Graces and Favours^ he beftows up-

on us. So that whatfoever he gives us^ he receives

of the Father-, and whatfoever he receives of the

Father, he procures by his Interceffion "witb^ and

Addrefs to him in our Behalf.

II. This Addrefs is performed by the prefenting

hh facrifced Body to the Father in Heaven, For

thus, as was fhewed before, the High Prieft's

Addrefs to God for the People, confifted \n prefent-

ing the Blood of the Sacrifice to him, in fprink-

ling it upon and before the Mercy-Seat^ which was

the 'ihrojie of the Divine Majefty. For he made
no vocal Prayer for them in the Holy of Holies^

and confequently he performed not his Intercefji-

on by TVords, but by ASfions; and the principal

Aftion he performed there wzs. fprinkling the

Blood of the Sacrifice, which Adion was a very

fignificant Interceflion, importing this Senfe, O
God, I befiech thee, accept this Blood which I offer

thee for the Lives of thy 'Teople which are forfeited

to thee. And accordingly our bieffed Saviour, af-

Xtf he had offered up himfelf a Sacrifice for our

Sins upon Earth, afcends into Heaven, the true

Antetype of the Holy of Holies, and there pre-

fents not his Blood but his facrificed Body to the

' ^ Father,
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Father, that Body which not long before bled and
died on the Crofs, and which, as it feems proba^
bky carried with it all the Wounds it received in

its Crucifixion ; for by the Story of Tho??7as it is

certain it retained them after its Refurrediion,

And by thus prefenting his facrificed Body to the

Father, he did what the Fligh-Prieft did when he
fp7^inkled the Blood of his Sacrifice, /. e. lie i?2ter'

ceded for us with God j and indeed he interceded

more prevalently by this fignificant Adtion, than
if he had ufed all the Elcquejice of Men and An-
gels. For his Wounds are vocal, and his Blood
/peaks, yea, and not only /peaks better thingsfor us

than the Blood 0/ Abel fpoke, but alfo exprefles

what it fpeaks far movQ powerfully 2ini emphatically

than it is poffible for any verbal Oratory to do.

So that by the prefenting to his Father his wound-
ed znd bleeding 'Qody, which carries with it an in^

exhaufiible Fountain of Rhetoric and Fer/ua/ion,

he makes the moft moving and patheticallnttv-

ceffion for us, the Sen/e of which is this, though
the full Force and Emphafis of it no Language can

exprefs : O my Father, behold this facrificed Body of
mine, which, by thy Confent and Approbation, hath

been fubfiituted to bear the Punijhment which was
due to thee from Mankind-, and through the Wounds

of which I have chearfully poured out the precious

Blood of God as a Ranfom for the Sins of the

World', for the Sake of this Blood therefore be thou

fo far propitious to thofe miferable Siiiners it was

faed for, as, upon Condition they faall repent, to

accept it in excha72ge for the Lives of their Souls

which are forfeited to thee, to releafe them from
the Obligation they are under to die eternally, and

upon
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upon ihclr final Perfevcrance in well-doing to crown

them with eternal Life ; ajid that this Bloody which

at thy Comjnand I have willi^igly floedfor them, may

not, through their Inability to repent and perfevere,

be utterly ineffedual to thejn-y O fend thy Holy

Spirit to (ifjift their weak Faculties, to excite their

Lndcavours, and co-operate with them, This is the

Language of Ch rift's facrificed Body in Heaven,

and thefe are the better Thijigs which his Blood

befpeaks for its. For his Blood befpeaks thofe

good Things for us in Heaven for which he fhed

it upon Earthy i. e. the RemiJJion of our Sins, and

our eternal Life 3 of which Bleffings his Blcod be-

m^ the Price that God had promifed to accept,

his prefenting it to him in Heaven not only fpeaks

for, but humbly demands them, as carrying with

it the unanfwerable Claim of an accepted Price to

a ftated Purchafe. So that this Addrefs which

Chrift makes for us to God in Heaven is not per-

formed by him after the manner of a profirate Sup-

plicant, with bended Knees, up-lifted Plands,

and hwh Supplications, but in fuch a manner as

comports with the Kingly Majefty he is advanced

to, and fo as at the fame time to aifert his own
Jdght of Purchafe in the Bleffings he addrefles for,

and yet to acknowledge God to be the fupreme

Fountain and Difpofer of them. And this the Scri-

pture tells us he performs by appearing in the Pre-

fence of God for us, and prefenting his facrificed

Body to him as a ftanding Motive to prevail with

him to be propitious to us, and to crown us with

all thofe Graces and Favours in Confideration of

which he laid down his Life for us. And accord-

ingly be is faid to ofer himfelf to God for us in

Heaven,
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Heaven, Heb. ix. 25. and to offer his one Sacrifice^

i. e. to God in Heaven, for^ Sin for cver^ Heb»
X. 12. By which offerijig or prefeiiiing his Sacri-

fice to God, he doth at once claim for us, by the

right oilm'Purchafe, "sW thofe^WThings for which
he paid down the Price of his Blood, and alfo by
a lilent Defire pray to God to bcftow them upon
us, w^hereby he acknowledges him to be the fo-

vereign Difpofer of them. So that this fignihcant

Adion of Chrifl's prcfoiting his facrifced Body to

God is both a Claim and a Prayer^ or rather it is

a Prayer baclid and e?forced with a rightful Claim
to the Bleffing he prays for. For fo for that par-

ticular Bleffing of the Spirit, he himfelf tells us,

/ will pray the Fathery and he will give you ano-

ther Comfortery that he may abide with you for
every John xiv. 16. not that he offers up any other

Prayer to the Father but what his Wounds and
Blood continually make, which with inceffanC

Importunity do move and follicit God in our

Behalf; but his Meaning is this, by prefenting

that Sacrifice to njy Father in Heaveny which I

am going to offer on the Crofsy and by which,
among other Bleffings, I (hdW purchafe o? my Fa-
ther his Holy Spirit for you, I will pj^ay him to

fend his Holy Spirit to you, I Vv'ili pray him by my
Wounds and Bloody which are a thoufand time^

more 7noving and eloquent than any vocal Prayer I

can offer in your Behalf; for while they pray him
to fend his Spirit to you, they lay an undeniable

Clai7n to what they pray for, as being the dear

and inefimable Price by which I am purchafmg his

Spirit for you. From all which it is evident that

this Addrefs which Chrifl now makes for us to his

Father
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Father In Heaven, confifts in the prefenting his

facrifced Body to him, by which he both prays to

him, and claims Vv^hat he prays for.

III. It is by the continued and perpetual Obla-

tion or Prefcntment of this Yii^facnficed Bcdy to the

Father, that Chrift continues and perpetuates this

his Addrefs or Interceffion in our behalf. For the

Jirji prefenting or Oblation of his facrihced Body
in Heaven was the Beginning and Commence-
ment of his Interceffion, and the whole Vrogrefi

of his Interceffion is nothing but that fame Oblati-

on continued and pe7'fctiiated. For as the High- Priefl

was interceding for the People all the time that

he was prefenting the Blood of the Sacrifice before

the Lord, fo Chrift is interceding for us all the

while that he is prefenting hi^faerificedBody in Hea-

ven. For it is fey the Prefence of his facrificed

Body that he intercedes^ and therefore yc> long as his

Body is prefent in Heaven, fo long he muft be i?!-

terceding by it in our behalf So that between the

"Jeijoifh High-Prieft*s Interceffion and Chrift\

there is this vaft difference, that the former pre-

fented himfelf in the Holy of Holies with his Sa-

crifice, and confequently interceded by it, but

once a Tear^ viz. on the great Day of Expiation^

whereas the latter co?iti?2ually prefents his Sacri-

fice in Heaven, and fo doth continually intercede

by it 5 and whereas the Blood which the High-

Priefl prefented was fo mean and inconfiderabky

that the whole Virtue of it was ftill fpent in one

Aft of Interceffion, as not being available enough
^ for him to intercede with it twice, infomuch that

in every new Aft of Interceffion he was ftill fain

to prefent new Blood; the Blood oi Chrift W^s of
'

~ that
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that infinite Moment and Value as that though he
makes a continued and perpetuated Interceflion by
it, yet the Virtue and Ejficacy^ tlie Power and Pre--

valency of it with God remains frejh and unim-

paired , lb that he needs not lacrifice <^^^/;2 that

lb he may have new Blood to prefent, but with

that which he flied 1 600 Years ago he Jlill inter-

cedes for us with the fame Effedl; and Succefs as

when he Jirjl prefented it to his Father in Heaven.

Upon which account there was no need that he

Jhould offer himfelf often^ as the High-Prieji e?t-

tered into the holy place every year, with blood of
others-, for then mii/i he have often faffered, -fmce,

the Foundation of the World-, but now once in the

end of the world hath he appeared to take away fn
by the facrifice of himfelf, Heb. ix. 25, 26. So
that Chrift's one Sacrifice being oi perpetualVw-^

tue and Efficacy, and being, as fuch, perpetually

prefented to the Father in Heaven, he therewithal

makes a continued and iminterrupted Interceflion

for us, and will continue to do fo to the End ^ of

the World. Hence we are faid to be farSifed
through the offering of the body of Jefus once for
all, Heb. X. 10. And whereas every pr'ieji Jland-^

eth daily minijlring, and offering oftentimes thefame
facrifices which can never take awayfin, this man,

after he had offered one fac?^ifce for fins, for ever

fat down on the right harid of God, ver. 11, 12.

and this offering his one facrifice for fins in Hea-
ven being for ever, it is a perpetually continiied

Ad: of Interceflion for us. For fo it is faid that

he ever lives to make intej^teffionfor us, Heb. vii. 25.

/. e, he ever lives in Heaven, fo as by his- perpe-

tual Prefence there to make- perpetual Intercefion

for
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for us. And upon the Account of the Perpetuity

of this his prieflly Ad of Interceffion he is faid

to have an unchangeable Priefthood^ not barely be^

caufe he contiiiues for ever, for fo he might have

done and yet ceafed to have been a Prieji^ but be-

caufe he continues for ever exercifmg his Pried-

hood, or prefenting his Sacrifice^ Heb. vli. 24. And
hence alfo he is faid to be a Pi'ieft for ever after

the order of Melchifedeck^ that is, not only to be

a Royal Priejly as Melchifedeck was, which, as I

fhewed before, wa^ the proper Charader of Mel-

cbifedeclzs Priefthood, but to be a Royal Priefl

for every Heb, vii. 1 7. For Melchifedeck was not

only a Royal Priefl but alfo a Type or Shadow of

an eternal Royal Priefl ; and that, as he was with-

out fathery and without mother^ without defce?ity

or Genealogy, havi?7g 7ieither beginning of days,

nor efid of lifcy but made like unto the Son of Gody

abideth a Trieji continually, Heb. vii. 3. where the

Phrafe kyiHoiXoyyiTo^, without defcent, or Genea-

logy, explains what is meant by without Father

y

and without Mother, i. e. without any Father or

Mother mentioned in the Genealogies of Mofes -, fo

the Syriack Verfion, whofe Father and Mother are

neither of them recorded in the Genealogies *y in

which he very much differed from the Aaronical

Priefts, whofe Fathers and Mothers Names were

conftantly recorded in the Jewifh Genealogies,

as appears from Efdr, xi. 62. and fo alfo Philo

on the Decalogue tells us, ^ii^tm yolp to yli/os e^g-

Tcc(^eTcti ju,eTi'7rxcr>j; i/ce/(Seiot$ et ii/e-TriTTAiiTo/, /. e, the

Deicent and Progeny of the Priefts is kept with

all manner of Exadnefs. So that there being

no Genealogy at all of Melchifedeck in Scri-

2 pturc.
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pture, he is introduc'd into the Kiflory like a Man
dropt down fro7n Heaven ^ for io the Text goes on,

having neither beginning ofday^ nor end of life ^ i. e.

in the Hiftory ofMofes, which, contrary to its ccm-
nion Ufai^e, when it makes mention of ^reat Men,
takes no notice at all of the time either of Mf/c/t/-

fedeck's Birth or Death , and herein he is made like

unto the Son of God, i, e, by the Hiftory of Mofsy
which mentions him appea?'ing and acting upon
the Stage without either E?2trance or Exit-, as if,

like the Son of God, he had abode a Priejl conti-

niially. So that as Mofes\ Kiflory treats of Melchi^

fedeck, without taking any notice of his Beginning

or End, as if he were a royal Prieft for ever, fo

Chrifl in Truth and Reality is a royal Prieft for

ever 5 becaufe by the /^u^r^t'/r/^// Oblation, and pre-

fenting his Sacrifice to the Father, he perpetually

exercifes his Prieithood, and makes a continued

Interceffion for Mankind.

IV. This Addrefs being made by the continued

Oblation, or prefenting oihii'ifacrifced Body to the

Fatlier, is, in the virtue thereof, aKvays eJfeBual

and fuccefsfuL For his Sacrifice, as hath been

fhewn at large, was the Pi^ice of his Purchafc of
thofe Bleffings he intercedes for -, the Price which
God, by a folemnyfg'r^^;;/^?;^/ with our Saviour, had
obliged himfelf to ad?nit and accept. For the only

Bleffings he intercedes for, are thofe which are

fpecified in the new Covenant, which new Cove-
nant God granted to Mankind in co?ifideration of

the meritorious Death and Sacrifice of our Saviour;

and accordingly when he went to offer up himfelf

a Sacrifice for us, he tells us, that it was jcJn to

caijL7iMpQVy according to what was determined, or

Vol. IIL O agreed
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agreed on between his Father and himfelf, Luke
xxii. 22. And hence our Saviour tells us, that his

Father, in confideration of what he was to fuffer^

did J'ioLTiS'ecS'oci /3o(.o-iXe{oci/, C(yvena7it to hivi aKingdoniy

Luke xxii. 29. which Kingdom includes a kingly

Power, to beftow upon his faithful Subjeds the

Rewards of his Religion^ which are the Bleffmgs of

the New Covefiant ; and of this Covenant, by
which God obliged himfelf, in confideration of
Chrift's Death, to beftow this kingly Power upon
him, that oiHeb.x. 7. feems to be intended, Then

/aid /, Loy I come ; in the volume of the Book it is

written of me^ to do thy willy O Gcd; where xitpctxU

(i^CAiHj which we render the Voliwie of the Book,

may perhaps be more truly tranflated the Injlrii-

menty Indenturey or Covenant, that is between thee

and me ; for fo the Hebrew IHDD to which the

Greek ^iQxiov anfwers, fignifieth any fort of M^ri-

tijigy and particularly a Billy Deut. xxiv. i. ac-

cording to w^hich Senfe jcecpocAi? /Si^Afy muft here

fignify the Volume or Folding of a Billy or, which
is all one, an Indenture or Covenant, When there-

fore he faith, Lo, I comey in the Indenture or Co^

venant which is between thee and me, by which thou

haft bequeathed or covenanted to me a Kingdom^

or Power to beftow y?/6^^ and fuch Bleflings on my
faithful Subjeds ; in this Covenant, I fay, it is ex^

preffed or written, that IJhould come to do thy Willy

i, e, to offer up that Body which thou haji prepared

for mcy a Sacrifice for the Sins of the World, ver,

5. And indeed how could it have been foretold of

him, as it is Ifai, liii. that he fhould jiifUfy many
by bearing their Iniquitiesy and that he jloould fee

the Travail of his Soidy /. e. for our Salvation, a?jd

be
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befatisfied^ had not the Father obliged himfelf by
Co?2tra^ and Covejiant {.ojujlify 'Ami five us in co?i-

fJeration of his Sacrifice ? And indeed this whole

Predicfio?i carries Vv'ith it a 'F'ro?/iife from the Fa-

ther to Chrift, that upon the Confideration of his

Death and Sacrifice he 'fliould be effcSfnally em-
powered X.0 five 2ind ju/iify us.

Since therefore the Sacrifice of Chrift was the

great Confiideratio7i upon which the Father granted

to him the Bleffings of the New CGvciiciit in our

behalf, and fince it is by prefienting that Sacrifice,

and in the Virtue of it, that he intercedes v/ith the

Fatheryir thofe Bleffings, w^e may confidently af-

fure ourfelves he cannot fail of Succefs, becaufe he
intercedes with a righteotis GoA

-, of w^hom, by

prefie?iting to him the Confi,deration of his Grants he
hath acquired a Right to obtain the Bleffings he in-

tercedes^^ir 5 for no^io he intefcedes for us with the

7rice of our Rede?'nption in his Hands ; fo that he

doth not aft precariously ^ or as a mere Orator, that

begs and fiipplicates without any Claim, and io

may be denied and rejected without any hijufiice I

but whatfoever he afi^s^ he af]<:s in the Right of his

Sacrifice ; by accepting of which ihejUmable Con-
fideratidUj the Father hath obliged himfelf to ^^r^;;/

what he afksy^/r ; fo \ki2Xno%v he cannot be denied

thofe Favours which he craves in our behalf with-

out nianifeil Ihjujiice^ becaufe by mutual Contract

between himfelf and his Father, he hath purcha-

fed to himfelf a Right to obtain them, and hath

bought and paid for them with his own Blood. And
how can we imagine that the mofl jiifi and holy

God can ever be fo outrageoufly unjuft to his own
Son, as to be deafio his Intercejfions^ while he in-

O 2 tercedes
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tercedes in the Right of that precious Blood, which
his Son freely paid, and he as freely accepted, in

confideration of thofe Bleflin^s he intercedes for ?

It being therefore evident by what hath been faid,

that the hitercefjion of Chrift is a moft effeBual

and fuccefsful Addrefs to the Father, to all the In-

tents and Purpofes for which it is made, it now
remains only that we give an Account to what In-

tents and Purpofes it is that he makes this Addrefs

to the Father.

Firft, Therefore it is to mo^ve and follicit him
gracioufly to receive and accept our fncere and
hearty Prayers. And,

Secondly, To obtain of him Power and Autho-

rity to hejiow on us all thofe Graces and Favours^

which in confideration of his Sacrifice God hath

promifed us.

I. One Intetit or Purpoje of Chrifi:*s making this

Addrefs to the Father, is to move and follicit him
gracioufly to receive and accept our fncere and
hearty Prayers. For thus the Jbicenfe which the

Priefs ofi^ered twice a day upon the golden Altar^

and which the High-Prief offered once a Tear m
ih^ Holy of Holiesy was 1 Symbol ok: Emblem of the

Prayers of the People, which they myfically offer-

ed up to God with it^ and hence the Pfalmifl:,

Let my Prayers be ft forth before thee as Inccjife^

Pfalm cxli. 2. And St. fohn calls the Odours that

filled the golden Vials, the Prayers of the SaintSy

Rev. V. 8. And that the Prayers of the Saints were

oflfered with the Incenfe upon the golden Altar,

is evident from Rev, viii. 3. And accordingly

while the High-Priefl: was offering the Incenfe in

thejFZi?/y oi Holies^ the People in their Court offer-

^ - ed
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ed up their T?/^;//
and ;;;^;2/'<^/ Prayers to God; for

fo Ecchis 1. 15, 18, 19, 21. we read, that whilft

Simoji the High-Prieft was offering the Incenfe to

God, all the people fell on theirfaces to the ground

y

and befought the Lord mojl high in prayer^ till the

miniftry of the Lord was done^ i, e. till the High-

Priell had offered the Incenfe. And it, Luke makes

mention of the People's praying without in the time
^

of hicenfe^ Luke i. 10. By all which it is evident,

that this fuming of the hicenfe by the Priefts and

High-Prieft, was nothing but a myjlical Oblation

of thofe Trayers to God, which the People were

pouring out while the Myjiery was performing.

Since therefore the High-Prieft was a Type of

Chrift, and his Entrance into the Holy of Holies a

Type of Chrift's Entrance into Heav€n^ his offer-

ing Incenfe there, which was a myjlical Oblation

of the Prayers of the People, muft neceffarily be

a Type of Chrift's offering and recommending our

Prayers to his Father, which he promifed his Dif-

ciples he would perform when he came to Heaven^

John xvi. 26, 27. In that day ye fiall ajk in my
name^ and I fay not unto you that I will pray the

Father for you y which in our Saviour's way of

Expreffion (which is, when he mentions two

things, to pafs by^ and feemingly deny the one^ that

fo he may the more illujlrate 2inA amplfy the other

^

vide John xii. 4. and v. 45, 46, 47.) plainly im-

plies that he would ^
yi?r the Father himfef loveth

yoUy becaufe ye have loved me. And therefore it is

thro him that we are faid to have accefs unto the

Father y Eph. ii. 18. and by him to have accefs to

the divine grace^ Rom. v. 2, and in hi?n to have

Q 3 boldnfi
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boldncfs and accefs witjo confidence-^ Eph. iii. 12. and

Rev, viii. 3. he is repreiented as that Angel oi xS\^

Covenant, who^ at the golden Altar before God^ doth

offer up the tracers of the Saints^ incenfed by the

merit of his Sacrifice 3 for it is the Sacrihce of Je-

fus that fallows and confecrates all our Prayers and

good PVorkSy the beit of which have fo xnzny f?2ful

Defeds and Impcrfedtions cleaving to them, as

would render them abominable to the pure and

holy God, v^ere they not purged and expiated by

this gxt2X.'Propitiation. And tho' Prayer be a Duty
we ftand eternally obliged to, by our continual

Dependance upon God, yet in this Degeneracy of

our Nature there are fo many Sins do ftill accom-

pany our Prayers, as that were they not expiated

by fome very acceptable and meritorious Satisfa-

(flion, the Cry of them would drown the Cry of
our Prayers^ and for ever hinder their Accefs to

,the divine Ear and Acceptance \ fo that it is only

in the Virtue of that Sacrihce, with which our Sa-

viour intercedes for us in Heaveny that our Prayerq

have Admittance thither ; it is his Blood alone

that purifies our polluted SuppHcations, and out-

cries the Guilt of thofe Sins that go along with

them; for by prefenting that Sacrifice to his Fa-

ther, with which he made SatisfaBio?! for our Sins

on the Crofsj he continually moves 2ind follicits th^t

thofe finful Defeds which cleave to our Prayers,

may be pardoned and remitted ; upon which Mo^
tion of his our Prayers are continually purged from

the Guilt of thofe Defeds, and thereupon intro-

duced into the divine Acceptance, as pure and in-

noce?2t, fpotlefs and unblemijhed Devotions. And as

by prefenting his Sacrifice he purges the Guilt of

I our
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our Prayers, fo he enforces and feconds them ; for,

as hath been iliewn before, the very prefenting his

Sacrifice isaj(y;;/^(3//tWPrayer for thofe very Biel-

fings which we pray for ; and not only fo, bat a

Prayer that is enforced with a jufl Claim, and doth
plead the ]\\g\\\. oi Turchafe to all the Blefhngs it

fues for, and fo cannot juftly be denied or rejeded.

And when he thus prays with us, and continually

joins the Cry of his Blood to the Cry ofour Trayers^

we may fafely depend upon it that we fl^all pre-

vail, and find free Accefs to the Throne of God's

Grace and Acceptance. And hence we are faid to

have boldiiefs to enter hito the Holy ofHolies^ that is,

to draw near by Prayer to God, by the Blood of

fefuSj by a new and livhig way^ which he hath con
f
'e'-

eratedfor us thro' the veil-, that is tofay ^ his fiefj^
Heb. X. 19, 20. And our Saviour himfelf aifures

us, that whatfoever wefjail afk in his name^ he will

do it ; and again he repeats it, Ifye fjall afk any

thing in my name^ I will do ity John xiv. 13, 14.

that is, he will procure it for us, by joining his In-

terceffions with our Prayers; for fo, ver. 16, he
explains himfelf, I will pray the Father,

II. The other Intent and Purpofe of his rnaking

this Addrefs or hitercefjion for us to the Father, is,

to obtain of him Power and Authority to heflow on
us all thofe Graces and Favours^ which. In confi-

deration of his Sacrifice, God hath promifed us.

It is not to move the Father to beftow on us the

BleflTings of the New Covenant immediately with

his own Hand that our Saviour intercedes, but to

empower himfelf as Mediator between the Father

and us, to bellow them upon us, according to the

Q 4 Term^^
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Terms and Conditions upon which they are pro-

pofed to us^ for tho' it is moft certainly true that

every good and perfeB Gift comes downfrom above

^

even from the Father of Lights, yet it is as certain

that they come not down to us from the Father

immediately, but are all derived to us thro* the

Hands of the Son, who by his continual Intercef-

fion obtains continual Power and Authority of

the Father to derive and confer on us all thofe

heavenly Gifts. So that as the High-PrieJ}, when
he had prefented the Blood of the Sacrifice in the

Hoh of Holies, was authorized by God to blefs the

People, vid. i Qr^.'i. xxiii. 13. even foourblefled

Saviour, by prefenting his meritorious Sacrifice in

Heaven, and in the Virtue thereof interceding for

us with the Father, is continually authorized by

him effeBually to blefs us, i, e. to confer on us the

Bleffings of the New Covenant upon the Terms
and Conditions that they are therein propofed-, for

this Power he obtains of God by his perpetual In-

terceffion; and hence he is faid to be a'ble to fave

all thofe to the utrnojl that come unto God by him^

feeing he ever lives to make Intercefionfor us, Heb.
vii. 25. where his Power or Ability to fave us to

the utmofi, i. e. to confer on us all the Bleffings

of the New Covenant, is exprellly attributed to his

ever living to make Intercefion for us-, which
is a plain Argument that the Intei^t of his /;z-

ierceffion is to move God to authorize him to

fave us, feeing that in anfwer to his Intercef-

fon he is continually* empowered and authorized

thereunto 5 for it is to be coniidered, that this

Power and Authority, and the Exercife of it, ap-

pertains to his kingly Office, which he firft arri-

ved
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vedto, and ftill continues in, by virtue of his J//-

tercejjion-y and indeed herein confifts the Royalty

of his Priejlhood, in that by interceding for us as

Prieft in the virtue of his Sacrifice^ and continuing

to do fo, he iirft obtained and ftill continues veft-

ed with Kihgly Tower and Authority to beftow on

us thofe heavenly Bleffings he intercedes for ; and

it is to this purpofe that he intercedes, not that the

Father would beftow them on us immediately,

but that he would put and continue it in his Power

to beftow them, as Mediator between the Father

and US; fo that he acquired and holds his Royalty

by his PrieJihood\ and that kingly Rowery by which

he gives us the Bleffings of the New Covenant,

God gave and continues to him by way of An-
fwer and Return to his priejily Intercejjion. And
hence he is faid upon his offering one facrijice for

fin for ever^ i. e. upon the perpetual Oblation of

his Sacrifice in Heaven, to have fat down on the

right hand ofGody i.e. in the Throne of his i/;^^-

ly Power and Authorityy Heb. x. 12. and accord-

ingly, Eph. iv. 8. we are told, that upon his af
cending up on high, i. e. to prefent his facrificed Bo-

dy in Heaven, he led captivity captive^ and gave

gifts unto men, which neceflariiy implies, that

he had received Power and Authority from his Fa-

ther io give thtm, and fo PfaL Ixviii. 18. whence
thefe Words are quoted, exprefles it, He received

gifts for men^ i. e. upon the prefenting\\\% Sacrifice

^

as Prieft, he received of the Father thofe Gifts for

Men which by his kingly Power he afterwards di^

fiributed among them. So that what he gives

by his kingly Power, he receives by his prieft^

ly^ and both the Gifts which he gives, and the

Authority
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Authority by which he gives them, are the Fruits

and Returns of that pe^^petual Interceflion which
he makes by his Sacrifice. And that by his Iiiter-

cejjion our Saviour hath acquired this Royal Power
of giving us the BleJJiiigs of the New Coveiiant he
himfelf doth plainly enough intimate ; for thus

of the Spirit^ which is one of thofe great Blef-

fings, he tells his Difciples, It is expedient for you

that I go away^ i. e. to Heaven to intercede for

you, for if I go not away^ the Comforter will not

come^ i. e. he will not come but upon my Inter-

ceflion 'y but if I depart I will fend him unto yoUy

namely, by that Royal Authority which upon my
Interceflion I fhall receive from the Father, foh,

xvi. 7. And accordingly St. Teter tells the Jews
that Chrifl: being exalted by the right hand of God^

and having received of the Father the promife of

the Holy Ghoji, i. e. upon his Interceflion in Hea-

ven, he hath Jhed forth this which ye now fee and

hear^ i. e. the miraculous Virtues of the Holy

Ghofl:, ABs ii. 33. And fo for RemiJJion of Sins

^

he tells us, that he hath the keys of hell and deaths

Rev. i. 18. i.e. Pov/er to bind or loofe^ to pardon^

or condemn-, and lafl:ly, for eternal Life^ he

exprefsly tells the Church of Lacdicea, To him that

overcomes will Igrant to ft with me on 7ny throne^

even as I have overcome^ and am fat down with

my Father on his. Rev. iii. 21. By all which it is

abundantly evident that Chrifl: hath a 7'oyal Pow-
er delegated to him from the Father upon his hi-

terceffion, to grant and beftow all the Bleflings of

the New Covenant upon thofe that comply with

its Terms and Conditions. For fo all the Graces

and Favours of God are in Scripture faid to be

derived
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derived in^ by, or through Jefus Chrift ; for fo

Eph» i. 3. God the Father is faid to blefs us with

all fpiritual hkjjings in or through Chrijl ; and Rom^
vi. 23. Eternal Life h faid to be the gift of God
through Jeftis Chrijl our Lord ; and we are faid to

be Heirs ofGod^ or Inheritors of his Bleflings thro

Chrijl^ Gal. iv. 7. which plainly implies, that

though it is from God the Father originally that

all our Mercies are derived, yet it is through

God the Son immediately that they are all deri-

ved to iis^ and that v/hatfoever God beftows up-

on us he beftows by the Hand of Jefus Chrift,

whom upon his firji Oblation of his precious Sa-

crifice in Heaven, and continual Intercefiion

with It, he conftitutes and continues the royal

Diftribiiter of all his Graces and Favours to the

World. And therefore, fince there is no doubt but

that that which he obtains by his Interceffion is the

thing which he intercedes for, it neceffarily follows,

that the thing he intercedes for is Power to bejlow

on us the Bleflings of the New Covenant^ becaufe

he hath adlually obtained that Power by his In-

terceffion,

Having thus given as plain and as brief an Ac-
count as I could of this fecond prieftly Aft of our

Saviour, viz, his hitercejjion for us in Heaven by
the continual Oblation of his Sacrifice there, I

proceed in the fecond place to fhew the admirable

Tendency of this Method, of God's communica-
ting his Graces and Favours to us through the In-

terceffon of our Saviour, to reduce and reform

Mankind 5 which will plainly appear by confi-

dering the following Particulars

:

Firft,
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Firft, This Method naturally tends to excite in

us a mighty Awe and Reverence of God*s Majejly,

Secondly, It alfo tends to give us the Jlrongeji

Convidion of God's Hatred and Abhorrence oi our

Sins.

Thirdly, It alfo tends nnoft effedually to fecure

us from prefuming upon God's Mercy while we
continue in our Sins,

Fourthly, It tends to encourage us to draw near

to God with Chearfulnefs and Freedom,

Fifthly, It tends to give us the moft ample Af-

furance of his ^r^^aWi Intentions towards us if we
repent and return to our Duty.

I. This Method of God's communicating his

Favours to us through our Saviour's Interceffion is

naturally apt to excite in us a mighty Awe and Re-

verence of the divine Majejly, For in this degene-

rate Condition wherein our Nature is inverted and

turned upjide down^ and our fenfitive Faculties

have got the Afcendant of our Reafon, ratioiial

Objedls have incomparably lefs Force on^ and

Prevalence with us than material and fenjitive.

And hence it is that we are fo unapt to be afted;-

ed with the Majcjfly of God, though in itfelf in-

finite and incomprehenfible, becaufe it being

purely fpiritual, is objeded only to our Faith and

Reafon, and doth not Jlrike upon our Senfe with

the Rays of a vifible Glory. And hence it was

that under the Old Tejlament God fo frequently

exhibited himfelf to Mens Eyes in fenfible Ap-
pearances, as particularly fometimes in a human
Shape, and fometimes in a Body of Light or oi Jhi^

ning Flame^ that fo by making an Impreffion of his

great Majefty on their Senfe he might afFed them
with
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with a fuitable Awe and Dread of it. And for the

fame Reafon that he co?2vcrfed with them in thefe

fenfible Appearances, he alfo treated with them by
a Mediator on Mount Sinai: For God command-
ed that Bounds fliould be fet round about the

Mountain, which the People were forbid upon Pe-

ril of Death to break through imto the Lord to gaze^

and only Mofes^ their Mediator^ together with

his Brother Aaron, were permitted to afcend the

Mount, and to have immediate acccfs to him;

and by thus keeping them at a diftance from his

facred Prefence, and only fuffering them to ap-

proach him by their Mediator, he took an effectu-

al Courfe to infpire their Minds with a reverential

Aive of his divifie Majejiy, which is in itfelf fo in-

finitely facred and augufl, that it feems it would
have been an high Profanation in them to have

converfed with it immediately. And accordingly

God by keeping la at a Diftance ivora him, and al-

lowing us to have accefs to him only by our Medi-^

ator, expreffes the Greatnefs of his Majejiy, which
is too facred to be mingled in Converfation with

us, too fublime to admit of the immediate Addref-

fes of poor Mortals, yea, and which no Mortal

muft approach without the Mediation of his own
€te?iial Son-, for i\\wsTlato in his Sympof gives

it as an Inftance of the Majefty of God, 0eo5

o/xiAioix^ y] S'lOLMx.To^^ioi^'z^g oLv^pccTrn^y i, e. God
doth not mingle himfelf with Men, but all the

Converfe and Intercourfe between him and us

is tranfaded by the Mediation of Demons.
And if it were thought fo great an Inftance of

God's Majejivy that he would not be approached

by
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by us without the Mediation oi Angeh, to what ari

infinite Height muft he be exalted above us, when
no lefs a Perfon than he who is God-man can fd

much as give xi^Accefs to him, or prefent our Pray-

ers and Supplications 2ii his Feet ! O ! what an aw-

ful Senfe therefore of ths Majefiy of God fhould

this Confideration beget in our Minds ! For how
can we think of him without jDr£'<^^ 2iV\A Reverence^

when we confider how he is fecluded by the infi-

nite Sncrednefs of his own Majefty from all imme-
diate Converfe and Litercourfe with us, and how he

is exalted fo infinitely above us, as that we can-

not have accefs to him fo much as by our Tray-

erjand Supplications without the Interpofition of a

Mediator who is greater than the greatefi of all the

King^ on Earth, or Angels in Heaven ? Surely he

who can thus think of God without being firuck

into a profound Awe and Reverence o{ his Majefiy,

muft have a Mind fo hardened againfl all the /;/7-

prefjions of Reafon, as that no wife Thought can

ever move or affed: it.

II. This Method of God's communicating his

Favours to us through our Saviour's Interceilion

tends alfo to give us the firoftgejl Convidlion of

God's Hatred and Abhorrence of our Sins, For

doubtlefs to convince us how deeply he refents our

finful Behaviour towards him, the mofl effedual

Courfe he could take, next to that of banijhin^

us from his Prefence for ever, ^was to exclude us

from all immediate Intercourfe with him, and not

to admit of any more Addrejfes or Stipplicatio?2S

from us but by the Hand of fome Mediator,

Hereby he plainly demonflrates hoW infinitely

pure and abhorrent to Sin his Nature is, that he
will
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will not fufFer a fi?ful Creature to come near him
but hy Proxy ^ nor accept of a Service from z guilty

Hand, nor liften to a Prayer from 2. fmful Mouth,
till it is firfh hallowed and prefented to him by a

pure and holy Mediator. If therefore we are not

infinitely conceited of ourfelves, this Procedure of
his cannot but lay us low in our own Eyes, and

make us deeply fenfible of our own Vilenefs and

Bafenefs, For how infinitely deteftable muft ouf

Sins be in his Eyes, when notwithftanding all his

Kindnefs and Be?2evolence towards us, he keeps us at

fuch a Diftance from him, and will not be pre-

vailed with without fome powerful Interceffion,

fo much as to hear our Prayers^ or to have any

kind of Communication or Intercourfe with us ?

And accordingly you find that when the three

Friends of Job had treated him fo defpifefully and
uncharitably^ God, to manifeft his Difpleafure

againft them, commands them to make ufe of

y(9^'s Mediation, JobxXiu 7. My Wrath, faith he
to Eliphaz^ is kindled againjl thee, and agai?iji thy

twofriends, for ye have not fpoken of me the thing

that is righty as my fervant fob hath: therefore

take u?ito you feven bidlocks and feven rams, and
go to 7ny ferva7it fob, and offer up for yourfelves

a burnt-offering, and my fervant fob Jhall pray for
you, for him will I accept, leji I deal with you af-

ter your folly ; as if he fhould have faid, that you
may fee how ill I fefent your fevere and cruel

Ufage of that ^c?^^ Man, know, that if you offer

to addrefs to me immediately for yourfelves, I

will certainly throw your Prayers back upon your

Faces 5 as therefore you hope to be rejiored to my
Favoicr, go to that injured Friend of yours, and

befeech
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befeech him to mediate for you, and I will hear

him, though I will not hear you. And after the

fame Manner doth God manifeft his high Difplea-

fure againft our Sins that he will not fuffer us to

approach him immeaiately, to prefent our Petitions

to him with our own Hands, but will have them
all prefented to him by a Hand that is moreaccep-*

table to him than our own, and not only fo, but

by the greateft and moft acceptable Hand in the

World, even that of his own eternal Son^ the Son

of his EJfence and Delight, in whom he is for ever

well pleafed. For it is through him alone that we
have accefs to the Father, whom our Sins have fo

horribly incenfed againft us, that no Advocate in

Heaven or Earth, lefs great and lefs dear to him
than his own Son, can prevail with him to be

reco?2ciled to us upon our moft unfeigned Repen-

tance, or fo much as to accept of our humble Sup-

plications. O good God ! what a woful Diftance

have my Sins made between thee and me, that not-

withftanding the infinite Goodnefs and Benignity of

thy Nature I cannot be admitted to thee, nor ex^

peB any Favour at thy hands upon any lefs power-

ful Intereji or Application than that of thine only

begotten Son; but, O fupid Crt2iture that I am,

to make light of thofe Sins that have fo highly in-

cenfed thee againft me, that none in Heaven or

Earth but only that dearly beloved Son can prevail

with thee to caft a propitious Eye on me, or fo

much as to give me Accefs to the Footjlool of the

Throne of thy Grace

!

III. This way of God's communicating his Fa-

vours to us through the Interceffion of Chrift is

alfo moft apt to fecure us from prefuming upon
Gods
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God's Mef^cy while we continue in our Si?is, There

is no one thing doth more unlverfally ohflruB the

Refo7'mation of Men, than their confident Pre-

fumption that God will be mey-ciful to them not-

v/ithftanding they perfift in their Rebellions againft

him ; for all Men have a natural Notion of the

ir.finite Goodnefs and Bejievoknce of the divine Na-
ture, together with which all bad Men have a na-

tural Delire to fin without Difl:urbance ; when
therefore their Confcience begins to clamour again il

their IVickednefs, and to vex and perj'ecute them for

it, the Mercy of God is the ufual San5lua?y they

fly to : Peace, froiP)ard Confcience, cry they, God
is a moft gracious and 7nerciful Being, hard to be

provoked, and eafy to be pacified -, fear not there-

fore, his Mercy is infinitely greater than my Faults,

and I am fure fo good a God as he is can never find

in his heart to dejiroy his Creature and Off-fpring

for (wch Peccadillo's as thefe; w4ih fuch Prefump-

tions as thefe they commonly lull their Confciences

afleep, and fo fin on fecurely in defpite of all the

Threats and IVa/rnings of Heaven that thunder

about their Ears. Now to prevent fuch Prefump-
tions as thefe, and dafh them quite out oi counte-

nance^ there is no Confideratlon in the World can

be more effeclual than this of God's communica-
ting his Mercies to us th7'd the Interccjjicn of our

Saviour ; for if, notwithftanding the Good7ieJs of

his Nature, he will not be propitious to us, no
not upon our Repe?ita72ce^ without being moved
thereunto by the powerful Interceflion of his own
Son, how can we ever expedl that he fliould be

propitious to us whether we repent or no ? Is it

likely he fhould be more indulgent to us for our

Vol. III. P own
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own fake, than he is for his Son's fake and our own
together ? or that, when all that his Son can ob-

tain for us, is to receive us into Favour in cafe we
will lay down our Arms^ that we by our own In-

tereft fhould prevail with him to receive us while

w^e perlift in our Obfiinacy and Rebellion ? In fhort,

if our Repentance^ which is the beft thing we can

render him, be not fufficient to move him to par-

don us, without being feconded and enforc'd with

the powerful Oratory of our Saviour's InterceJJion^

what fliould move him when we have neither Re-
pentance nor a Saviour to intercede for us? For

our Saviour will not intercede for us unlefs we re-

pent, and our Repentance will not prevail for us

unlefs he intercede j what Hope have we therefore

while we continue impenitent, when our Repen-
tance itfelf, which is the beft thing we can do to

move God to be propitious to us, is infufficient

without Chrift's InterceJJion^ and when without

our Repentance Chrift will not intercede for us ?

And if the Tears of a penitent Supplicant will not

prevail with him without 2inInterceJfor^ what Hope
is there that the Affronts of an impenitent Rebel

fhould ? But fuppofe we might reafonably prefume

upon the Benignity of God's Nature^ that he will

be propitious to us notwithjlanding our Itnpeiiifence^

yet it is to be confidered, that now he hath placed

the Difpenfation of his Mercy in the Hand of a

Mediator^ who is not left to difpofe of it arbitra-

rily^ as he fhall think fit, but is confined and limi-

ted to difpofe of it only to penitent Offenders ; for

Chrift's T^riijl can extend no farther, than to dif-

penfe God's Mercy to us upon the Terms of that

Covenant of which he is Mediatory which Cove-

nant
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uant propofes Mercy to us only upon condition of

our Repentance ; fo that now we can expeft no

Mercy from God but what palTes thro' the Hands
of Jefus our Mediator, who cannot, without vio-

lating his Truft, difpenfe the Mercy of God to us

except we repent and amend ; for now God cannot

difpenfe his Mercy to us immediately, without dif-

placing his Son from his Mediatorfoip 3 and his

Son cannot difpenfe his Mercy to us unconditio7ially^

without tranjgrejjing the Bounds and Limits that

are prefcribcd to him ; and therefore fince God
hath reftrained himfelf to difpenfe his Mercy only

thro' his Son, and reftrained his Son to difpenfe it

only to Penitents \ for us to prefume upon the

Mercy of God while we continue impenitent^ is

the greateft Nonfenfe in the World ; it is to fup-

pofe either that God will cancel the Oeconomy of

his Mercy for our Sakes, and rejume the Difpen-

fation oi'it immediately into his own Hands, merely

tofavour and encourage us in our Rebellion againft

him, or that Chrift will betray the Truji which
his Father hath repofed in him, and difpenfe his

Mercy to us contrary to his Orders ; that is, either

that God the Father will depofe his Son for our

Sakes, or that God the Son will be unfaithful to

the Father for our Sakes ; both which Suppofitions

are equally abfurd2iX\i blafphemous, Whilft there-

fore God proceeds with us in this efablijhed Me-
thod of granting his Mercy to us only thro' his

Son, and confining his Son to difpenfe it to us only

upon the Conditions of the New Covenant \ to

flatter ourfelves with Hopes of Mercy while we
continue impenitent, is to prefume both againft

Reafon and Tofibility.

P 2 IV. This
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IV". This way of God's communicating his Fa-
vours to us thro' the Mediation of Chrift, is aUb
moft apt in itfelf to encourage us to approach him
with Chearfulnefe and Freedom, For it is a natural

Effedt of Guilt to fuggeft to Mens Minds dreadful

and anxious Thoughts of God, and whilft we are

\\x\d.tx fuch Thoughts of him, how is it poflible for

us to approach him immediately^ and without any
Friend or Advocate to introduce and fpeak for us,

with any Chearfulnefs or Freedom ? For with what
Confidence can I addrefs to an incenfed or offended

God purely upon my own Fund cr Interefi, when
I am confcious of a thoufand times more Evil in me
to provoke him againft me, than of Good to recom^

mend me to his Favour ? Unlefs therefore I am fe-

cured of fome powerful Friend in Heaven, that

is infinitely more acceptable to God than I can mo^

deftly hope to be, and that will agitate for me, and

follicit my Caufe v/ith all his Power and Intereft^

rny Senfe of the innumerable Provocatiojjs I have

given him to tU7-,i his Back upon me, mufi: either

render me quite defperate of Succefs at the Throne
of his Grace, or caufe me to approach it with un-

fpeakable Horror and Covfufton 5 fo that my Inter

^

courfe with God mud cither be wholly interrupted^

or render'd vo^vy diffcidt and uneafy to me; becaufe

my ftavijh Dread of him mull either chafe me
from his Altars, or drag me to them with Violence

and ReluBancy-y and hence it is, that under the

Senfe of our Guilt we naturally fly to the Intercef-

fiofis of others^ whom we believe to have more In-

tereft with God than ourfelves ; becaufe we can-

not modeftly promife ourfelves a free Admittance

and Accef lo him upon our own account ; which

probably
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probably was the Reafon of the firll Inflitution of

Demon-worjldip among the Heathens^ whofe Minds
being Jiung with the Senfe of their own Guilts,

they were not able to approach God without fear-

ful Defpondence and Anxiety ; whereupon they be-

gan to cajl about (as it is natural for guilty Minds
to do) how they might procure fome other Beings,

that were in great Favour with God, to interpofe

with him in their behalf; and having learned by
an univerfal Tradition, that there was a fort of

middle Beings, called Angels or Demons, between
the Sovereign God and Men, they began to addrefs

to thefe, and to ^briie them with S.icrijices and fa-^

cred Honours to intercede v/ith God in their be-

half. And hence Apuleius de Damon, Soc, calls

thefe Demons, Media potejlates per quas & dejide^

ria nojira & merita ad Decs commeant -^ inter ter-

ricolas coelicolafque veSlores hinc precum inde dono-

rum ; qui idtro citroque portant hinc petitiones inde

fuppetias, feu quidam utriunque interpretes & fahc-

tigeri, i. e, " They are middle Pov/ers, by whom
*' our Defires and Merits are prefented to the
** Gods ; they go between Heaven and Earth, and
" carry from hence the Prayers of Men, and from
" thence the Gifts of God ; from Earth they go
" with Petitions, and frcm Heaven they return
'' with Supplies -, or they are the Interpreters of
" both Worlds, that do continually carry and re-

" port the mutual Salutations of both to each
" other." By which it is evident that they thought

it very neceffary, in order to God's accepting their

Addrejfes, that they fliould heprefented '^ind reccm-

mended to him by fome better Beings than the^n-

felves^ their ^2^///)' Minds \ticzmsfiggejiing to them
P 3 that
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that it would be high Prefumption for fuch great

Offenders as themfelves to approach the divine

Majefty, without being introduced 2.nd patronized

by fome more pure and holy Beings. And I am
very apt to think, that the great Caufe of that Spi-

rit of Bondage which poffeiTed the ancient Jews,

and rendered them fo diffident and tremulous in all

their jipproaches to God, was their want of an ex-

plicit Knowledge of the Mediator. For w^hat dif-

mal and melancholy Expoftulations do we frequent-

ly meet with in their AddrelTes to God ; fuch as,

Wilt thou be angry for ever ? Hafi thou forgotten

to be gracious ? Wilt thou remember thy loving-kind-

nefs no more? Which plainly {hews, that their

Guilt fuggefted to them fuch /r/^A//^// Apprehen-

fions of God, as did very much cramp their Hope

and Cofifidence in him. And hence the Apoftle op-

pofes this Spirit of Bondage in them to that Chri-

ftian Spirit of Adoption^ by which we cry^ Abba^

Father^ i, e. by which we approach God with

great Freedom and Afjurance^ and go to him as

Children to a kind and merciful Father, Rom, viii.

15. Now if you would know^ from whence this

Chrlftian Freedom and Ajjurance proceeds, the Au-
thor to \ki^ Hebrews \N\\\ inform you, Fleb.x, 21,

22. Fiaving therefore an High-Frieft over the

HoufiwldofGod, i, e. to mediate and intercede for

us, let us draw near with a true hearty and full

affurance offaith. And Hek, iv. 14, 15, 16. the

Apoftle urges our having a cornpafjionate High-

Brief in heaven to intercede for us, as an Argu-

ment to encourage us to co?ne boldly to the throne of

grace. And indeed vAi2iX. greater Encouragement

can we have to draw nigh unto God with an hum-
ble
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hie Confidence, than this Confideration, that the

higheji Favourite he hath in Heaven or Earth is

our Advocate ? and that he is not only infinitely

concerned for us, as being a-kin to us by Naturey

and having a compafiionate Senfe of our Infirmi-

ties ; and he doth not only employ in our behalf

all the Favour and Intereft he hath with God, as

he is the Son of his EJfencCy and the ObjeB of his

Delight^ but that he ever intercedes for us in the

Right and Virtue of that inerttorious Sacrifice

^

with which he bought and purchafid all thofe hea-

venly Bleffings he intercedes for ? So that now all

we have to do, is to return to God by an unfeign-

ed Repentance ; which if we do, he ftands engaged

to undertake our Cauje ; and what may we not e5t-

pedl from the Patronage of fo great and powerfiul

a Mediator ? For how great foever our pad Sins

are, his Intereft in Heaven is far greater ^ how
loud and clamorous foever our part Provocations are,

his Blood and Wounds are far louder ; and how im-

portunately foever our paft Guilts may imprecate

the divine Vengeance upon us, his Intercefiions do
far more importunately and prevalently deprecate

it. So that now we cannot reafonably doubt of a

free Admiffion to God in any Cafe v/hatfoever,

wherein our Savour will make ufe of his Intereft

for us with God ; and therefore fince in all Cafes

he doth continually employ his Intereft for us, but

only in that of our Impenitence^ every penitent Sin-

ner in the World hath a Door of Accefs fet open

to him by the Intercejfion of Jefiis^ thro' which he
may freely enter, and with an humble Confidence

apply himfelf to God for Mercy^ and for Grace to

help him in the Time of Need, Thus by the Media-

P 4 tion
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tion of our Saviour, God hath taken off that Enh
bargoy^h\c\\ Mens Guilts had laid upon their &;;/-

77terce with Heaven , and made way for 2,free and^^-

//cTtj^/^Intercourfe between himfcIf?Li\A his Creatures,

V. And laflly, This way of communicating his

Favours to us thro' the Mediation of Chrift, is

mod apt to ajfure our diffident Minds of God's

gracious hitentions to perform to us all the good

things which he hath promifed us, upon our per-

forming the Conditions of them. It is true, if God
had only promifed thcm^ we fhould have had abun-

dant reafon to believe him on his own bare JVordy

without any farther Security j but alas ! to be diffi-

dent and difruftful, is the infeparable Property of

guilty Minds \ and fo great is our Guilt and /// De-

fef^ty and fo ineftimable are the Blefjings and Favours

which God promifes us, that when we refled up-

on botb^ and compare them together ^ it fo confounds

our Reafon and aflonifes our Faith^ that notwith-

ftanding all the Security God hath given us, we
can hardly believe without T^rembling and Difi-

deuce \ fo that had not God given us feme other Se-

curity befides that of his own bare V/ord and Fro-

inif\ it would have extremely puzzled our Faith to

believe that God fincerely iijtended fuch mighty

Goods for fuch im^ivorthy Subjeds ; for whenever we
reSedled on our own Guilt and /// Defert^ we muft

have look'd upon God as our adverfe Party ^ as one

that was concern'd only for his own Right and Ho-

nqur^ to receive from us that natural Homage we
iowed himy and had hitherto unjuftly detained from

him ; and we jfhduld have been but too apt to fuf-

fe5l, that v/hen once he had obtained this End of

us^ he would be much lefs concerned to make
good
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good our Right to his Promile, than he was to re-

cover his ow?2 to our Duty. Now, although this

had been a moft um^eafonable Sufpicion, after the

God ofTnith had paffed his word to the contrary
-y

yet there is nothing fo unreafonable, which guilty

Minds are not apt iofufpeB : And therefore out of

great Condefcenfion to this pt ftable Infirmity of his

JinfulCvc2i\.\xxt^^ God thought meet, upon his En-

trance into a fiew Covenant v/ith us, not only to

oblige himfelf thereby to beftov/ on us the moft

inejtimable Favours, if we performed our part, but

alfo to put the 772aking good of his Obligation into

a third Hand, namely, into the Hand of a Media^

tor ; who, by the nature of his Office^ is as much
obliged to fecure our Right, as God's, as being

equally concerned for both Parties; as well that

God fhould make good to la what he hath pro^

mifed, as that we fhould make good to him what

he requires. So that now we have no longer to

do with God immediately as our adverfe Tarty^

but all our Tntercourfe with him is by a Media-

tor y who, by his Office, is obliged to be on our

fide as well as God's^ and to fee that what he hath

promijcd be performed to us, as well as that what

he requires be performed by us. And hence our Sa-

viour is called the Mediator of the New Cove?ia72ty

and the Mediator of a better Covejiant : Which Ex-
preffions plainly befpeak him to be an authorized

Security on both fides^ for the ;;;z/^z/^/ Performance

to each other of what they ftand refpe(^Hvely obli^

ged to by this Covenant : And hence alfo he is cal-

led the Spo?2for or Surety of a better Covenant ; be-

caufe he Hands eitgaged for the Performance of

both Parties, fo far as it was pofjible for him
to
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to oblige them thereunto 3 for us^ to oblige us by
the ftrongeft Motives to repent and perlevere in

well'doi?2g ', for God, to oblige him by the moft
powerful Pleas to pardon and crown us with

eternal Lfe ; and the latter of which he performs

by his Intercefjion^ wherein, by continually pleading

that precious Blood which God hath long fince ac-

cepted in confideration of our Pardon and eternal

Life^ he continually obtains Power and Authority

from God to beftow on us the Bleffings he inter-

cedes for. So that now we have not only God's

Word, but alfo the Suretyjhip of our Saviour, to

depend on -, who not only ftands engaged to us

for God, that he fhall perf@r7n all his Tromifes to us,

but hath alfo right and power upon the juft Claim

of his Sacrifice to oblige him to perform them.

So that, as God, in condefcenfion to the pitiable

Diffidence of guilty Minds, bath been gracioufly

pleafed X.o feal his Promifes with his Oath ; fo that

he might leave us no Umbrage of Dijiruji, he
hath fuperadded to 'both the collateral Security

of a Mediator for the Performance of them ; of a

Mediator that hath purchafed of him all the

Bleffings he hath promifed us, and paid for them
with his own Bhod\ and fo is not only obliged to

fue for them at the Throne of his Grace^ but alfo

authorized to claim them at the Tribunal of his

yujiice ; and, in a woi-d, of a Mediator in whofe
Hands he hath aflually depofited all the Bleffings

he hath promifed us, and made his Executor in

truji for the Performance of his Bequejls to the

Heirs of T^romife. So that now to diftruft the Per-

formance of his Promife to us, is not only to

fufpetl God's JVord and his Oath^ which are alto-

gether
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gether as facred and inviolable as his Godheady

but alfo to quejlion the Security^ and arraign the

Fidelity of a Mediator that died for us ; that pur^

chafed for us with his own Blood all the Bleffings

which GoJ hath promifed us, by vertue whereof

he not only rightfully claims them of God, but

hath alfo actually received them in our behalf. So

that now we cannot be defeated of them, unlefshe

will with-hold them from us ; and he cannot with-

hold them from us without violatiiig his ^rujl^

fince it is for us^ and in our behalf, that God hath

depofited them in his Hands : And can we imagine

that he who was fo true and kind a Friend to us^

as to lay down his Life to purchafe them for uSy

will now be fo unki^id^ and unfaithful together, as

to detain them from us^ when God had intrujied

him with them in our behalf, and fully impowered

and authorized him to beftow them on m ? Ha-
ving therefore the Security ^ not only of God*s Tro-

mife and Oath^ but alfo of our Saviour's Kindnefs

and Fidelity, for the Performance of God's Part

of the New Covenant if we perform ourSy what
an infinite Encouragement muft it give us to for-

fake our Sins, and return to our Duty ? For now,
if we repent, we have no more reafon to quejlion

God's pardoning '^nA forgiving us 3 if we perfe-

vere to the end in well-doingj we have no more
caufe to doubt of his crownijig us with eternal

Happinefs, than we have to diftruft our prefent

Being and Exifence, If therefore the moft ample

AfTurance that God himfelfczn give us of his Mercy
and our Happinefs, hath any force in it to oblige

us to repent and amende this our Saviour's Inter-

cejfiony you fee, fairly proppfes tp us : So that if

this
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this Propofal doth not efFecSually influence our

Hope^ and thereby excite and animate our Eli-

deavours^ it is impoffible that any Encouragement

fhould ever move or affeB us.

And thus you fee, in all thefe feveral Particu-

lars, how effectually this way of God's communi-
cating his Favours to us, through the Intercejficn

of our Saviour, tends to our Reformation and

Amendment -, what a fruitful Topick of Motives it

is to induce us to Repentance^ and how pathetically

It addreffes to every AffeBion in us that is capable

of Perfuafion 5 what awful and reverential Thoughts

of Almighty God it fuggefts to our Minds, to

difpofe our fliibborn Wills to an humble Submif-

fion to him ; what an horrible Reprefentation it

makes of our Sins^ and of God's Wrath and In-

dignation againft them 5 and what a dreadful Alarm
it gives to our Fear^ to rou^^e and awake us out of

OMvfmful Security : And, in a word, how power-

fully it encourages us to draw near u?ito God, and

to make our Addreffes to him with an humble and

generous Freedom 5 and what vajl Affurances it

gives our Hope of his gracious Intentions tov^7ards

us, if we repent and amejid. All which confider-

ed, one would think it were impofjible for any

Man that believes and underjia7ids this wonderful

Method of Mercy, not to be moved and affe5ied

by it ; and certainly that Man who hath Objiina"

cy enough to witkjiand all its Perfuafom, and fi-

nally to defeat and baffe thofe powerful Attempts

which it makes to reclaim him, is a Creature not

to be moved by Reafon and Argument. For in

this he hath conquered the greateft Motives of

all forts that can be urged to perfuade Men, and

wheri
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when once he is got beyond the reach of Terfua^

Jioriy and no Motive of I?2gemiky, or Hope, or Fear^

can affi'e^ him, his Condition is deJperaU, and his

Obftinacy i?iciirable. Wherefore, as we would not

finally difappoint this wonderful Contrivance of GoJ
to reclaim us, and thereby render ourfelves for ever

defperatey let us at length be perfuaded feri^

cufly to confider the Motives and Arguments it

propofcs to us, and never to ceafe urgmg and pref--

fing them upon our own Souls, till they have con-

quelled our objlinate Wills and prejudiced Affe*

(ftions, and finally captivated us into a free Com-
pliance with their powerful Perfuafions. For if

through our wilful NegleSt and Inconfideration this

mighty Projedl of Mercy prove utterly unfuccefsful

with us, it is certain we have finned ourfelves

paft all hope of recovery ; and it will be in vain

to make any farther experiment on us. And when
we have once bafiied this laft and moft powerful

Remedy of the divine Goodnefs, what remains,

but that it fhould give us up, and utterly abandon

us to the juft Defert and dire Eifcfts of our own
Folly and Objlinacy ?

SECT. VI.

Of the Kingly Office of our Saviour.

TXT" HEN I firft entred upon this Argument
^^ of the particular Offices of our Mediator, I

propofed to handle them in the fame Order that he

performed and executed them : And accordingly,

as
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as he began with his Trophetick Office, of which
his whole Life was a continued Miniftry ; fo I have
treated of this Office in the frjl place : And as

from his Trophetick^ he proceeded to his Triejlly

Office, one Part of which he executed on the

Crofs^ where he offered himfelf a Sacrifice for the

Sins of the World j and the other upon his Afcen-

fion into Heaven, where he prefented^ and ftill

continues to prefent his Sacrifice to the Father by

way of Intercejfion for us ; fo I proceeded, in the

next place, to treat of his Triejihood in both the

Parts of it. And now, in the lafi place, in purfuit

of the fame Order, I proceed to his Regal or King-

ly Office; which was the lafl he entered upon,

after he had finijhed his Prophecy^ offered his Sacri-

fice^ and prefented it to his Father in Heaven.

For fo, in Scripture, the Regality of Chrifl is al-

ways fpoken of, as fucceffive both to his Prophe-

tick and Priefily Office, and as the Fruit and Re-
ward of his faithful Difcharge and Execution of

them. So, Pbil.ii, 8, 9, 10. it was, becaufe he

bumbled himfelf and became obedient to deaths even

the death of the Crofs ; that God highly exalted him^

and gave him a name which is above every name

;

that at the name of Jefus every Knee Jhoidd bow^ of

things in heaven^ a7id things in earthy and things

under the earth. And, Rom.xw. 9. the Apoille

tells us, that it was for this' end that Cbrift both

died^ ajid rofe, and revived^ that he might be Lord

both of the dead and living : And accordingly the

Angels in St. Johns Vifion attribute his Advance-

ment to his Regal Dignity to the Merit oi his Death

and Sacrifice^ Rev. v. 12. Worthy is the Lamb that

was fiain to receive power^ and riches^ andwifdom^

2 cind
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and firength^ and honour^ and glory ^ and blcjjmg.

And hence his Jitting at the right hand of God^

which is the great Scriptw^e-Metaphor by which

his Regal Authority is expreffed, ( of the Senfe

and Meaning of which, vide Fearfon\ Expofition

of the Creed, p, 277, 278, 279. ) is mentioned

as the Fruit and Confequence of his Death and In-

fercefjion. So, Heb, i. 3. whe}! he had by himfelf

purged our fmSy i. e. by dying for us on Earth,

and prefenting his Sacrifice in Heaven, he fat

down at the right hand of the Alajejiy on high :

And Heb, x. 1 2. But this man, after he had offered

one facrificefor fins, for everfat down on the right

hand of God : And fo alfo, i Pet. iii. 22. we arc

told, that it was upon his going into Heaven, i. e.

to prefent his Sacrifice to his Father there, that

he was advanced to the right hand of God, and

that Angels, and Authorities, and Towers, were made

fubjeEl to him. For his going into Heaven was
a Prieflly Aft, correfponding to the High Prieft's

going into the Holy of Holies, to prefent his Sa-

crifice to God there : So that Chrift's firft Arri-

val into Heaven, and prefenting his Sacrifice there,

is the Beginning and Commencement of his In-

tercefjion ; in anfwer to which, he firll received of

his Father the Royal Power and Authority

which he exercifes both in Heaven and Earth:

And it is by vertue of the Continuance of that his

Triejily Intercefllon, that this his Royal Power is

continued and perpetuated to him. So that as he
is a Royal Trieji, i. e. a Prieft invefted with Regal

Power to beftow the Bleflings he intercedes for

;

fo he is a Sacerdotal King, i. e, 3. King that holds

his Regal Power in the right and vertue of his

Priejily
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Priejtly Iiiterceffion. For it is by the Continuance

of his Intercefjion^ that he obtains the Continiiajice

of his R.oyal Authority, to beftow thofe Bleffings on

us which he intercedes for. So that as Chrift in-

tercedes in the vertue of his Sacrifice^ fo he rules

in the vertue of his Intercejjlon. And accordingly

you find in Scripture his Afcenfwn into Heaven,

there to intercede for us, reprefented as a trium-

phal Progrefs to his Coronation ; wherein, after

the manner of Princes^ in that glorious Solemnity^

he fcatters a Royal Largefs among his Subjeds,

Ephef iv. 8. It is true, before his Afcenfion, he

tells his Difciples, that all power was given him in

heaven and earthy Matth. xxviii. i8. But this, it is

evident, he fpake by way oiProlepfis or Anticipa-

tion^ a very ufual Scheme of Speech in Scripture

;

which is to exprefs things of certain Futurity as

if they were aBually exifting : According to

which Scheme, all power is given me imports no

more, than allpower isjljortly to be given me^ i. e. up-

on my Afcenfion into Heaven. For fo it is evident

our Saviour muft be underftood in that parallel'Ex-

preffion, John v. 22. The Father judgeth no man^

hut hath committed all judgment to the Son-, which

Words he fpake long before his Death, when it is

evident, that all Judgment, i. e. Univerfah Regal

Authority was not aSlually comrnitted to him, but

there was only a certain Futurity of it. For (o

he himfelf tells us, that his fitting down with his

Father on his Throne, or Inveftiture with that Re-

gal Authority which he now exercifes, was the

Reward and Confequence of his overcoming, or con-

fummate Vidtory on the Crofs, Rev. iii. 21. By all

which it is evident, that it was upon his Afcenfion

I into
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into Heaven, and Oblation of his Sacrifice therCy

by way of InterceJJion, that Chrift was inftalled in

his tiniverfal mediatorial Kingdo?n, It is true, our

Saviour had a particular Kingdom in this World,

viz. the Jeuui/b Churchy not only before his Af-
cenfion^ but before his IncarjiatioUy as I fhall fhew
hereafter; but as for that Right of Dominion over

the Gentile World too, by which he became uni^

verjal Lord and King, he was not inverted with

it till his Afcenfion into Heaven > and therefore he

himfelf tells us, that his MiJJion into this World
was purely to the loft peep of the houfe of Ifraely

Matth. XV. 24. And accordingly in the purfuance

of this his Miffion, when he fent forth his Mini-

Iters to preach his Gofpel, he orders them not to

go into the way of the Gejttiles^ nor to enter into the

City of the Samaritans ; but to go rather to the lofl

Sheep of the Houfe of Jfrael, Matth. x. 5, 6. Which
implies, that at that Time he was not actually au-

thorized to fubdue and reduce the Gentiles under

his Dominion, but that his Authority extended

only to the fewifi Nation. But when he had told

his Difciples, in that proleptical Speech after his

RefurrcBion^ that all Power was given him in Hea^

ven and Earthy it immediately follows, go ye there-

fore and teach all Nations^ baptizing them in the

Name of the Father^ &c. As if he had faid. Now
my Commiflion and Authority is enlarged^ and I

am made univerfal Lord and King, go ye there-

fore in purfuance of it, and by your Miniftry en-

deavour to reduce all Nations under my Dominion.

And hence it was that the Myftery of the calli?ig of

the Gentiles into the Kingdom of Chrift was not

revealed till after his Afcenfion^ vide ABs xi. 18,

Vol. III. Q^ becaufe
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becaufe it was iipofi his Afcenfion that he received

his unherfal kingly Authority over them, and till

then it was to no purpofe to reveal it. So that it

was over the Gentile World peculiarly that he re-

ceived Power and Dominion upon his Afcenfion

into Heaven; he was King of the Jews long be-

fore, but upon his Afcenfion he was invefted v/ith

a Right of Dominion over the Gentiles too, and

thereupon became the u?iiverfal Lord and Mo-
narch of the World under the moft high God and

Father of all Things. But this I fliall have occa-

fion farther to explain hereafter.

In the Profeciuion of this great Argument, I

fhall endeavour thefe Six Things

:

Firft, To give an Account of the Beghifii?7g and

Progrefs of this Kiiigdom of Chrift.

Secondly, To explain the Nature and Conftitu^

tion of it.

Thirdly, To fhew who are the Minijlers of it

under Chrift.

Fourthly, To aflign and explain the regal Afts

which Chrift hath^ and dofhy and will hereafter

cxercife in it.

Fifthly, To give an Account of the Ejid and

Conclufion of it.

Sixthly, and laftly, To fliew the Reafon and

fFifdom of this Method of God's governing finful

Men by this his mediatorial King Chrift Jefits.

SECT.
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SECT. VIL

Of the Rife and Progrefs of ChrifFs

Kingdom.

As for the fir ft, viz. the Be^ijining and Fro-

grefs of Chrifl's Kingdom, I fliail endeavour

to give an Account of it in thefe following Propo-

litions:

Firft, That the Kingdom of Chrift is founded

upon the Nens) Covenant.

Secondly, That the New Covenant commenced

immediately after the Fall, and was afterwards

particularly renewed to Abraham and his Pofte-

rity.

Thirdly, That upon its firft Commencemenfy

Chrift was the Mediator of it ; and fo he continued

all along in that particular Renewal that was made

of it to the People of JfraeL

Fourthly, Therefore, that as Mediator of thi%

Covenant, Chrift was King of all that were ad-

mitted into it, and particularly of Abraham and

his Pofterity; or the People of Ifrael^ with whom

it was renewed.

Fifthly, That after his coming into the World,

he ftill retained his Title of King oflfrael in par--

ticular, till they finally rejecfted hitn, and the G?-

venant in which his Kingdom is founded.

Sixthly, That tho' the main Body of that Na-

tion rejedfed him, yet there was a Remnant of it

that received and acknowledged him as their rights

ful Lord and King.

Q^ Seventhly,
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Seventhly, That this Remnant ftlll continued

the fame mJividual Kingdom of Chi ift with the

former, tho' very much reformed and improved.

Eighthly, That to this individual Kingdom of

Chrift, thus reformed and improved, was fuper-

added all thofe Gentiles that were afterwards con-

verted to Chrillianity.

Firft, That the Kingdom of Chrift is founded

in the New Covenant, For it is by the New Co-
venant that he elagages himfelf to us to be our gra-

cious and merciful hovA ^ and that we engage our-

felves to him to be his faithful and obedient Sub-

jefts^ and from thefe /;2^/j^^<^/ Engagements refults

the Relation of King and Subje^s between him
and us. So that the Church or Kiitgdom of Chrift

confifts of all thofe People^ Nations^ and Kindreds^

who have been admitted into this Covenant-Rela-

tion to him, wherein by a folemn Vow of Fealty

and Allegiance^ they have indifpenfably obliged

themfelves to ferve and obey him. But of this I

fliall have occafion to difcourfe more largely here-

after.

Secondly, Therefore this New Covenant com^

menced immediately after the Fall^, and was after-

wards in a particular manner renewed to Abrahatn

and his Poflerity. For tlie New Covenant was a

Plank thrown forth to Mankind immediately after

that woful Shipwreck that was made by the Fall;

for no fooner had God denounced his deferved

Doom on our lapfed Parents, but to fupport them

ivom fwking into utter Defperation^ he fubjoins

that gracious Pro7nife^ Gen. iii. 15. 7he S-eed of the

Womanfall bruife the Serpent's Head.- Where by

the
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the Seed of the Wornan^ not only Chrijliafty but the

ancient Jewijh Interpreters, underftand the Mejjias\

and by the Serpent, the Devil-, who in the Form
of a Serpent had tempted our firft Parents to that

fatal Revolt, which drew after it all thofe mijera^

hie Confequents, which their Pofterity have groan-

ed under ever fince. By the Meffias his bruifmg

the Serpenfs Head, is meant his ajjaidting and

crujlnng under Foot the very Seat of all his

Strength and Power, and finally refcuing Mankind
from under his 'Dominion and I'yrafiny. For this

Promife was the firft Dawfiing, the Morning Twi^
light of the New Covenant; and fo far as we can

find, the only Difcovery of it to the Old World

;

and therefore in all Probability was the fole Ground
and Objedl of that Faith by which Abel and Enoch

were jufiified in the Sight of God, Heb, xi. 4, 5,

For tho' that Promife was but a dark and obfcure

Intimation of the Gofpel-Covenant , yet thus much
it plainly propofed to them, that from the firft Pa-

rents of the World there fliould defcend a certain

Perfon, who fhould conquer the Devil, that had
conquered them, and thereby repair the Damage of

their Apoftafy; by believing of which it feems, and

adting accordingly, they found Grace and Favour

in the Sight of God. But however, it is apparent

that the New Covenant was in force in the Time of

the Old World -, becaufe it is evident, both that

the Faith of the antediluvian Patriarchs was actu-

ally accepted by God, and that their Faith could

upon no other Account have been accepted by him,

but only in the Vertue of this New Covenant.

0^3 But
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But after the Flood God more clearly and ex-

t>rejjly renewed thib gracious Covenant with Abra-

ham and his Children, Gen, xii. 2, 3. where he

ipromiies to blefs him^ to make his name great ^ and

hmifitf a ble/Jing^ and to blefs them that blejfed him^

4ind ^iric them that cnrfrd htm\ and in him^ that

i§^^ in the Me/jtas, who fliouid defccnd from him,

Ywdfi Gd\» iii. 16. to make all the Families of the

Earih bleffed, WhicJi Cc'Venant he again renews

to him, Cup. 13. and cap, 15. anvl then in cap, ij.

he yet again renews it more largfh and jmemnly^

-aflunng him, not only that hefiotdd be a Father of

many Nations, &c. but that that Covenant fliould

€Xte?id to his £o;ierity as well as to himi and that

he would be a God to him^ and to his Seed after him ;

immediatel} after which. he inibtuies the Ceremony

of Circumcifion^ ior a perpetual Seal and Ratif

-

cation of his Covenant, between him and them -y

and upon this Covenant it w^s that the fe^wijh

Church was founded; for fo Circumcifony which

was the ftanding Seal of this Covenant, was alfo

the ftanding Rite of Admiffion into that Church ;

which is a plain Argument, that to be a Member

of that Churchy and a Confederate in this Covenant^

was one and the fame things becaufe they were

admitted both by one and the fame Rite, .
Now

from the New Teflament it is evident that this

Covenant with Abraham^ upon which the fewifh

Church was built, was the Gofpel or New Cove-

nant ^^ for fo, Gal. iii. 8. the Apoftle calls the De-
ivery of this Covenant, preaching the Gofpel to

Abraham ; which muft be apparently falfe, if this

and the Gofpel-Covenant were not the fame. And
in
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in ver. 29. he tells them, If ye be Chriffs^ i.e. true

Chriftians, thi'n are ye Abrahams Seed -,
i. e, that

fpiritual Seed to whom the Covenant with Abra-

hmn extends, and Heirs according to the Prormfe;

i, e, of that Covennnt. Eat how could they be

Abraham^ Seed by being Chriftians, and Heii^s to

the Promtfe of Abrahanis Covenant, if the Seed

with whom Abrahani\ Covenant was made, were

of a different Religion from Chriftians, and the

Covenant itfelf wxre of a difterent Kind from the

Chriftian Covenant? But that it was the very

fame^ appears yet further; becaufe, in the firft

place, it requires the fame Condition, viz, an obe^

diential or praBical Faith ; for fo. Gen, xv. 6. it is

faid, that Abraham believed in the Lord, and he ac-

counted it to him for righteoufnefs\ i, e. tho' he

hz.diformerly been guilty of many Sins, and at pre-

fent could not challenge any Reward from God,

yet upon that obedient Faith which he exercifed,

God acquitted and jujlified him ; or, w^hich is the

fame thing, dealt with him as if he had been per^

fcBly righteous; and accordingly his Circiimcifon^

which was the Ratification of that Covenant, is ia

Rom, iv. II. called tlye Seal of the Righteoufnefs of
Faith, i, e. of his fujVfication, or being accounted

righteous, and dealt with accordingly by God,
upon his Faith or praclical AJjent to God's Pro-

mife. And accordingly the Apoftie, Gal, iii. 9.

thus concludes. So then they which be of Faith, i, e,

fincere Believers, as Abraham was, are blejjed with

faithjul Abraham-, in which Words he exprefsly

afferts, that Abraham and Chriftians are bleffed

\ipon the fame Terms, vix, upon an ohedie?tiiai

and praclical Faith.

0^4 And
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And as Ahrakam\ required the fame Condition

with the New Covenant, fo it aifo contained the

fame Promifes -, for altho' thofe Promifes, accor-

ding to the oilfide and literal Senfe of them, do

contain only temporal Bleflings, yet it is apparent

that they had all the eternal Bieflings of that New
Covenant loclzd and treafured up in the myjlical

Senfe of them ; for thus St. Paul exprefsiy teiis us,

that the Juflifcation of the New Covenant was

couched in that Projnifc that was made to Abra-

ham^ Gal. iii. 8. T^he Scripturejorefeeing that God
would juflify the Heathen thro Faith

^
preached the

Gofpel before unto Abraham^ f^yi^S-^ ^^^ ^^^^^ yZ'^//

all Nations be blefedy which neceffarily implies,

that in that BkJJing was included their fujiification

in the Sight of God. And as for divine Grace and

Affijiance to enable Men to repent and perfevere in

well-doing, the Prophet Micah tells us, that one

Part of God's performing his Truth unto Jacobs

and his Merey to Abraham^ confifted in his fubdu-

ing our Iniquities^ and cafiing our Sins i?7to the

Depths of the Sea, Micah vii. 19, 20. And laftly,

As for eternal Life, the Apoftle plainly tells us,

that God gave the Inheritance, i. e, of Juftifica-

tion to eternal Life, io Abraham by Promije, Gal. iii.

18. upon which Gift we are aiTured that Abraham

looked for a city which hathfoundations, whofe builder

and maker is God, Heb. xi. i o. Since therefore both

the Conditions required, and the Blefjings promi-

fed in Abraham'% and the New Covenant, were

in all Particulars the fame, it neceffarily follows

that they were one and the fame Covenant, It is

true indeed, as to the Manner of the Revelation

of
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of it there was a vaft difference ; for whereas in

the Gofpel it is revealed throughout with the great-

eft Ckarnefs and Perjpicuity^ and in plai?i and lite-

ral Terms, it was delivered veiled to Abraham^ and

his Pofterity under ^6';^^r^/ and objcure Expreffions,

which at beft exhibited to them but a dark and

confufed Apprehenfion oi it. Bor however it is ftill

the fame Covenant, notwithftanding it be thus

differently expreffed ; even as it is the fame Sun

that fometimes is cvercafl with Clouds^ and other

times fines forth v/ith a full Splendor,

Thirdly, From the very firft Commencement of

this Covenant Chrift was Mediator of it, and

fo hath continued all along under that particular

Kenewal of it which God male to the People

of IJraeL For the Scripture expreffly affirms that

he is the Mediator and Surety of this new and bet--

ter Covenant ; that is, that it is he, who a^ our Ad-
vocate with God, obtains for us the Bleffings of this

Covenant; and who, as our Kifig xxvAqv God, dif
penfes them to us: And if he be thus the Media-

tor of this Covenant now^ he muft have akvays

been fo, even from the Fall^ upon which it com-
menced, to his Afcenlion into Heaven; other-

wife the New Covenant, upon which he now me-
diates, muft have been four thoufand Years with-

out a Mediator: Which, confidering the whole
State and Co7idition of it, can by no means be al-

lowed. For befides that the Fall oi Man was the

reafon why God withdrew himfelf from all imme-

diate Converfe with him ; and that therefore it is

reafonably to be prefumed, that whatfoever Con-
verfe he had with him afterwards^ it was through

a Mediator^ there is nothing more evident

from
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from Scripture, than that this very Covenant,

which is the Handing Medium of God's Converfe

and Intercoiirfe with Men, was granted to us by
t5od, in confnieration of Chrift's Death and Sacri^

fice. Since therefore it was granted long before

Chrift died, even from the Fall of Adam, it muft
be granted upon Chrift's obliging and engaging

himfelf to the Father to die for us in the fiilnejs of
time : Which Engagement of his was virtually and
in effc6i an offering up himfelf a Sacrifice for us

;

God being as much fecured of it, upon his En-
gagement, as if he had aBually performed it.

Upon which account he is called the Lamb fain
frofn thefoundation of the world. Rev. xiii. 8. be-

caufe upon his obliging himfelf to die for us,

which, was immediately after the Fall, the Event

became as certain and infallible, as if in that very

Moment he had breathed out his Soul upon the

Crofs. And accordingly God proceeded on it as

on a fare and certain Fund, and in confideration

of it granted the New Covenant to the World,

Hence the Apollle tells us, that it was by ?neans of

his death th»at there was redemption for the tranf-^

grejjions that were imder the firjt Covenant, Heb. ix.

15, Since therefore it was in confideration of

Chrift's future Sacrifice, that God firft granted

this Covenant to Men, it necefl^arily follows, that

upon the fame Confideration, he at the fame time

appointed Chrift to be the Mediator of itj be-

caufe, as I ftiewed before, he is Mediator in the

Kight and Vertue of his Sacrifice by which he ob-

tained it : And therefore fince his Sacrifice had

the fame virtue in it when it v^^.'^ future, as it hath

now when it is pafi^ he had the fame right to be

Mediator
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Mediator of it then^ as he hath now. In (hort^

Chrift's Sacrifice was as certain in God's Account,

and therefore as prevalent wich him, before^ as

after it was offered: And therefore iince his Me-
diatorjhip of the New Covenant is wholly owing

to the Prevalence of his Sacrifice, there was the

fame reafon why God iliould admit him to be

Mediator of it before it was oiflired, as after;

and accordingly long before he offered up his Sa-

crifice, he is called the Angel or Minifher of the

Covenant^ Mai. iii. i. And St. Paul exprellly tells

us, that four hundred and thirty Years before the

Law of Mofes this Covenant was conjirmed of God
to Abraha?n in Chriji^ Gal. iii. 17. and if it was

then confirmed in Chriji^ it is certain that then

Chrifl was the Mediator of it.

Fourthly, Chrijl\ being always Mediator of

this Covenant neceifarily implies his having been

always King^ under God, of all that ever were

admitted into it, and particidarly of the People of

Ifrael\ becaufe his Kingly OfHce is fo ?ieceffdry

and ejfential a Part of his Mediatorjloip^ that he

canno^ be properly a Mediator without it. For
to mediate as he doth between God and Men, is

to aft authoritatively for and in the behalf of both

Parties: So that if he ad: only for 072e^ he cannot

be truly faid to be a Mediator between both\

but in his acfting authoritatively for God confifiis

his Royalty or Kingly OfHce, as you may fee/>. 7, §.

and if his Mediatorial Office necelTa'y includes

a Kingly Power, to be fure that Power muft ex-

tend to all that ever were admitted into the Cove-

nant upon which he mediates. For how can any

Man be admitted into that Covenant^ of which he

is
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is the authori'zcd Mediator, without being fubjedl

to all the Authority which his Mediatorfliip necef-

farily implies?

Hence therefore it follows, that Chrift hath

been always King of the Church of God^ or con-

federate Society of the true Worfhippers of him,

in all Ages of the World. For thus in the Old
World St. Peter tells us, i Peter iii. 19. that by
that very Spirit whereby Chrift rcfe from the

Dead, he went andpreached to thefpirits in prifon 5

i. e. by Noah^ who by the immediate Infpiration

of the Holy Spirit was a Preacher or Herald of
Righteoufnejsy Chrift preached to the Spirits or

Souls of Men, whilft they were ytifhut up in,

and united to their Bodies^ long before that gene-

ral Separation of their Souls from their Bodies

which was made by the Flood. Vid, Dr. Ham, in

Loc, At this time I fay, whilft they were yet

alive^ Chrift preached to them, to warn them of

that general Deftrudion which W2l.s purfuing them,

and would e're long overtake them, unlefs they

fpeedily repented: Which (hews, that long before

the Flood Chrift aded as a Ki?ig, in iffuing out by

his Heralds his royal Proclamations to Men, to de^

dare his Will and Pleafure to them, and warn
them of the fatal Confequence of their Difobedience

to it.

Soon after the Flood, Mankind almoft univerfaU

ly apoftatized from God to Idolatry, fo that the

Church, or Society of the true Worfhippers of him,

was quickly reduced into a very narTcw com-
pafs : So that four hundred Years after, it feems

very probable, that Melchifedeck was the only

King in the World who was not an Idolater, And
now
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now God feeing his Church almofl totally extin-

guifhed by this^^;zrr^/Defedion of Mankind from

his Covenant, to recover and repair it, he calls

Abraham out of his Idolatry and idolatrous Coun-
try 5 and with him and his Pofterity renews the

New Covenant which the red of Mankind had
renounced and deferted: And to fecure them from
ever revolting from it, he feals and ratifies it

with them by a Sign in their Flefh, viz, that of

Circumcifion ; which he gave them as a Mark to

difiinguijl: and preferve them difiindi from the

idolatrous Nations round about them. And when
afterwards the Pofterity of Abraham was multi-

phed in Egypt into a numerous Nation, and this

Rite of Circumcifion being by IJkmael and Rfaii

derived to their Pofterity, and fo made common
to other Nations with Ifrael^ God, to renew this

Diftindion, gives them the Ceremonial Law upon
their coming out of Egypt: One great Defign

of which, even as that of Circumcifion^ was to

diverfify them from their neighbouring Idolaters

by contrary Rites and Obfervances. And hence the

Mofaick Law is called by the Apoftle a middle

wall ofpartition^ Eph. ii. 14, alluding to that mid-
dle Wall in the Temple which divided the Court

of the Jews from the Court of the Gentiles^ or

Gentile Profelytes of the Gate-, who, becaufe they

were not circumcifedy were counted unclean^ and
upon that account divided from the Circumcifed

by a Wall of Stone of three Cubits high: And
a little after, ver, 1 5. he calls this Law the Enmity

between the Jews and Gentiles; becaufe one great

Defign of it was to divide and feparate the Jews
from the Gentiles, and thereby to fecure them

from
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from revolting from the New Covenant, by mi?!"

gling and confounding themlelves with Idolaters.

By which means the New Covenant became in a

manner appropriate to Ifrael^ none being allowed

admifjion into it, but only fuch as freely fubmitted

themfelves to the dijlinguip?ing Laws of that

Communion, by which they were feparated from
all other Nations. Hence the Apoftle tells us,

that to them pertained the Covena72ts^ Rom. ix. 4.

/. e. the New Covenant itfelf, together with

Circumcifion, the Seal of it, which is alfo called

a Covenant, And the fame Apoftle puts together,

being aliens to the commonwealth of Jfrael^ and

firangers to the covenants ofpromife^ as infeparable

Concomitants; Eph, ii. 12. And hence it is that

they are filled God's peculiar people^ Deut. xiv. 2.

and h\s peculiar treafure^ Pfal. cxxxv. 4. becaufe,

by this Covenant which pafs'd between God
and the7n they were feparated to God from all

other Nations: And upon the fame account alfo

they are called the Lord's portion^ a?id the lot of his

i7iheritance', Deut. xxxii. 9. The New Covenant

therefore being thus particularly confined to the

People of Ifraely whilft it continued fo, Chrift,

who was always the Mediator of it, mufl: h^ par--

ticularly the Mediatorial Head and King, that

under the moft High God and Father ruled and

governed that Church and People. But becaufe

upon the Truth of this Affertion this whole Argu-
ment depends, I fhall endeavour, as briefly as I

can, to evince and prove in thefe following Pro-

pofitions

:

Firft, That there was a certain extraordinary

Angel who frequently appeared and Jpake to the

Jewiih
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Jewifh Patriarchs, who is fometimes called j^^fo-

'uahy and fometimes the Angel of Jehovah', who
ordinarily affamed to himfelf divine Appellations,

and to whom thofe holy Men ordinarily rendered

divine Honours^ and Vow^^ and Sacrifices.

Secondly, This extraordinary Angel was a di^

vine Perfon, and no created Being.

Thirdly, That he was that divine Perfon that

defended upon Mount i^inai^ and from thence re-

moved into the Taberiiack^ and thence into the

Temple.

Fourthly, That this divine Perfon was not God
the Father.

Fifthly, That he v/as God the Son.

Firft, That there was a certain extraordinary

Angel who frequently appeared and fpake to the

Jewifti Patriarchs, who is fometimes called fe-^

hovahy and fometimes the Angel of Jehovahy &c.
Of which I might give innumerable Inftances,

but for brevity fake fhall only mention two:
The firft is that of Gen. xviii. where we read

of three Men, that is, as all agree, three Angels ia

human Shapes; one of which in verfe 13. is ex-

prefily called Jehovah: After which, upon their

going towards Sodom^ the fame Jehovah fpeaks to

Abraham 2ig2iiny ver. ly. And Jehovah Jaidy fiall

I hide fro?n Abraham that which I am doing? And
fo again, ver. 20. Then in ver, 22. it is faid, that

the Men turned theirfacesfrom thence y and went up

to Sodomy but Abraham Jlood yet before Jehovah ;

i. e. twa of the Angels went their way to Sodom»

For fo, ch. xix. ^. i. we read but of two of them
that arrived thither: So that tht Jehovah before

whom Abraham ftood muft be the third who
ftaid
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ilaid behind conferring with Abraham. In which
Conference Abrahain feveral times addreffes to

him under the Name of Jehovah ; and, vcr, 25.
calls him the Judge of all the earth: And then,

ver, 33. it is faid, that Jehovah %vent away when he

had made an end offpeaking unto Abraham, The
other Inflance is in Gen, xxviii. from ver, 12^

where you have, recorded, the Vifion of Jacob's

Ladder; above which ^ ver* 13. it is faid^ Jehovah

flood and faid^ I am the Lord God of Abraham thy

Father, &c. upon which Jacob when he awaked
cries out, Surely Jehovah is in this place I ver. 16.

Thereupon h(^ facj^ifces to \\\m,^ver. 18. calls the

Place Bethel or the Houfe of God, ver. ip. and
oiFers a Vow to him, ver, 20. wherein he obliges

himfelf to acknowledge him for his Gody ver* 21.

But, ch, xxxi. ver, 11, 13. this divine Perfon is call-

ed both the Angel of Gody and the God of Bethel.

And Jacob himfelf, in Gen, xlviii. 15. 16. calls him
the God before whom his father Abraham and Ifaac

didwalky the God whichfed him all his life long^ and
the Angel which redeemed him from all evil. And
with this Gody \r\\\i^Form of a Man^ we find Jacob

wreftling a whole Night together, fuppofing him,

as it feems, to be an ordinary Angel, ch. xxxii.

ver. 24. but underftanding afterwards who he

was, he calls the name of the place Peniely becaufe

he had feen Godface to face y ver. 30. which God,

in Hof, xii. 4, 5. is called, both the Angely and

the Lord of Hojis, And this divine Angel, or.

A?igel of Gody if you perufe the facred Hiftory,.

you will find is the very fame that afterward ap-

peared to Mofes in the burning Bujhy and under him,

conducted Ifrael thro* the Red Sea and Wildernefi

in
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in the Appearance 'of a Pillar of Fire and Cloud-,

for (o he is all along called promifcuoufly yt'hcvahy

and the Angel of Jehovah, vide Exod, iii. 2, 4. Exod.

xiii. 2i» compared with chap.xw, 19.

Secondly, That he was a divijie Ferfon, and no

created Angel, is evident, not only from his ajfu-

ming to himfeif the incommunicable Name, but

alfo the incommunicable Attributes of Jehovah ;

for fo he tells Jacob, not only that he was Jeho-

vah, the God of Abraham his Father, and the God of

Ifaac, Gen. xxviii. 13. not only that he was the

God of Bethel, where he anointed a Pillar, and vow-

ed a Vow to him. Gen. xxxi. 13. but alfo that he

was God Almighty, Gen. xxxv. 11. Whereas the

Pfalmift tells us, that Jehovah is Gods Name alone,

Pfal. Ixxxiii. 18. and Almightinefs, as all agree, is

an i?2co?nmu?iicable Perfection of God; fo that had

this Angel been a created Being, it would have

been the higheft Degree of Sacrilege and Profaiie-

fiefs in him to arrogate to himfejf that incommu-
nicable Name and Attribute, I know it is ufually

objedled, that he affumed God's Name and Attri-

butes, not as due to his Perfon, but to his Chara-

Ber, as he was the AmbaJTador of God, and fo re-

prefented his Majefty; but w^here, I befeech you,

was it ever heard that an AmbafTador was allowed

to affume the Name and Titles of his King ? Would
it not be deemed high Arrogance at leaf!:, if not

High-7r^^;z, for an Englijh AmbafTador in the

Delivery of his Embafly thus to declare himfelf,

I ajn that high and mighty Prince James the Se-

cond, King ^'England? &c. And can it be thought

that God, who under the Jewi/J: Oeconomy was

fo peculiarly jealous of his Honoury and had fuch

Vol. III. R peculiar
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peculiar Reafon for it, confidering the infinite

Proneiiefs of that People to Idolatry, would not

Qn\y penjjit, but aulhorije a Creature to affume
his Name and Attributes; and not only avouch it-

felf to be God, but alfo arrogate his incom?nu?iicable

Perfedions and Prerogatives? The Prophets we
know were God's Ambaffadors as well as the An-
gels, but yet they never prefumed to call them-
felves God or Jehovah, or to arrogate Omnipotence

to themfelves, which yet they had as much Right
to do as this Angel, fuppofing him to be a created

Being; but on the contrary, whereas this Angel
always fpake in his own Name, and delivered what
he faid as his own Word, the Prophets always

fpake in a different Stile, and ftill ufhered in what
they delivered with a Thus faith the Lord-, and
the fame to be fure this bleffed Angel would have

done, had he been only an Ambaffador from God.
But befides that he affumed God's Name and At^
tributes, he not only admitted, but required divine

Honours to be rendered to him; for fo, as hath

been fhewn before, he not only admitted Jacob

to offer Sacrifice and a religious Vow to him, and
therein to devote himfeif to him as to his God, but

alfo required him to make and dedicate an Altar to

him at Bethel, Gen. xxxv. i. fo alfo he admitted

Jojhua to fall on his Face to the Earth and worjhip

him, and not only fo, but bids him loofe his Shoe

from offhis Foot, telling him that /fe Place whereon

hefood was holy, as being confecrated by his di-

vine Prefence, Jofmav, 14, 15. And the fame

Command, enforced with the fame Reafon, he gave

before to Mofes out of the burning Bufi, Exod. iii.

5. And to name no more, he received a Burnt-

offerings
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offerings and a Meat-offering at the Hands of Ma-
72oafj2Lnd his Wife, Jui^g. xiii. 23. And is it like-

ly that any created good Angel would ever have

admitted thefe Things, efpecially confidering how
ftridly St. John w^^ forbid by the Angel, at whofe

Feet he fell down, to worfhip him? See thou do if

noti I am thy Fellowfrvant worflnp Gody

Rev. xix. 10. and fo again, Rev. xxii. 9.

Thirdly, That he was alfo that divine Perfon

that defcended upon Mount 5/;/^/, and from thence

removed into the Tabernacle^ and tjience into the

Hemple^ is evident from what is recorded of him.

Numb, xxii. 22, ^c, where we have the Hiftory

of the Angel of the Lord'^ meeting Balaam on the

Way as he was going to curfe the People oilfraeL

Now that by that Angel there is meant this divine

Angel, or Angel Jehovah ^ appears firft from ver.

32. where he tells Balaafn^ Behold 1 am come out

to be an adverfary^ becaufe thy Way is perverfe be*

fore me^ i. e. it is contrary to that Will of mine
which I declared to thee, ver. 12. where it is faid,

that Godfaid unto Balaam^ Thou Jljalt not go with

them, thou Jhalt not curfe the People^ for they are

bleffed^ which is a plain Evidence that this God
and that Angel of Jehovah were tlie fame Perfon.

And then, fecondly, ver. 35. it is faid, that this

Angel of Jehovah faid Unto Balaam^ Go with the

Men^ but only the Word that Ifoallfpeak unto thee^

that thou Jljalt fpeak ; where he that afterward

fpake unto him, and ijiJlruBed him what he fhould

fay to Balaky is exprefsly called God and Jehovah ;

for fo, Numb, xxiii. 4, 5. it is faid, that God met

Balaam y and that Jehovah put a Word in his mouth,

R 2 whence
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whence It appears, that this God and fehcuah was
the lame Perfon with that Angel ofthe Lord that

gave him that Charge, hut only the Word that I
fkall fpeak unto thee, that JI:alt thou /peak. But

then thirdly, and laflly, Balaam himfelf calls the

Apparition of this Angel, the Vfion of the Almigh-

ty^ Numb. xxiv. 4, 1 6. which fliews that this An-
gel was the Almighiy himfeh\

Now this Angel Jehovah, Balaam in his infpi-

red Parable calls Jehovah the God and Ki?2g oflf
reel, and the God that brought them out cf Egypt

^

Numb, xxiii. 2t, 22. v/hich is the very Stile of

that God that defcended upon Mount Sinai^ Iam
Jehovah thy God, that brought thee cut cj^ the Land

'^f
Egypt, Exod. XX. 2. which is a plain Argument

that it was all but one and the fame Perfon.

But then, Judg. ii. we have the Hiflory of ano-

ther Appearance of this great Aiigel of Jehovahy

who, as we are told in ver, i . came from Gilgal

unto Bcchim -, and by what he there faith of him^

felf, it is evident that he was that very God that

came down upon Mount Sinai, and afterwards

dwelt in the Tabernacle ; for there he declares, that

it was lie that made them go up cut of Egypt, and
brought them to the Land which hefware unto their

Fathers-, which is the Language ot that God that

dwelt in the Tabernacle, vide Exod. xxxiii. i.

That it was he that faid, I will never break Cove-

nant with you, and ye friall make no League with

the Inhabitajits oj this Land, and that they flxidd

throw down their Altars: But, faith he, ye have not

obeyed my Voice-, why have ye done this? Where-

fore Ifaid̂ I will not drive them outfro 7n beforeye^

but
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i^iit they fiall be as thorns in yotir fules^ and their

Godsfjallbeafnar^toycu^ ver. i, 2, 3. which are

the very Words of God 'from the Tabernacle, as

you may fee, £;vW. xxxiv. 12, 13. A^v;;;/;. xxxiii.

^^. which is a plain Argument that this Angel,

and that God that dwelt in the Tabernacle, were
one and the fame Perfon.

And then, that he was tlie God that afterwards

fixed his Abode in the Te?npk\ is very apparent

;

for befides that no Body queftions but that it was
the fame divine Perfon that brought Ifrael ont of

Egypt, led them thro' the JVildernefs, came down
upon Mount Srnai, rcfided in the 'J'abernack, and

that afterwards removed into the Temple^ we have

a particidar Evidence that this Perfon was the An-
gel fehovah in Jfai. vi. i. where the Prophet tells

us, that h^faw Jehovah fitting on a Throne ^ high

and Ifted up, and his Train filed the Temple -, by
which it is evident that he appeared to him in a

vifible Form, elfe how could the Prophet 'have

Jeen himr and that fitting, whicli is a corporeal

Pofture? But this the fecond Verfe puts out of all

Doubt, w^hich attributes to him a Face and Feet^

implying, that his Appearance was in a human
Form, the very fame in which this Angel Jehovah
was wont to make his Appearance to Men ; and
then that Prophet concludes, that he fiould cer-

tainly die, becaufe his Eyeshadfeen the King, the

Lord of Hofis', which is the fame /^rr/^/^ Appre-
henfion that Men alv/ays expreffed upon the Ap-
pearance oi \\-\h Angel Jehovah. Thus upon the

Sight of him Manoah cries out. We Jljallfurely die,

becaufe we have feen God, Jadg. xiii. 22. and

fo alfo Gideon, Judg. vi. 22. and the Children

R3 of
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of Ifrael, Exod. xK. 19. and Mofes himfelf,

Exod. in. 6. So that among the Ancients it feems

it was a received Opinion, that the Appearance of

this illiiflrioiis One did Qon\\x\ov\-^ forebode Death
unto thofe that beheld h\rc\. Since therefore the Pro-

phet had the fame dreadfid Apprehenfion upon his

Vifion of God in the Temple^ that all Men had be-

fore him upon the Appearance of this A?igel Jeho-

*vah to them, it is at leaft very probable that that

God and this Kng^X were the fame divine Perfon.

Fourthly, That this divine Perfon was not the

moft high God the Father. For befides that our

Saviour tells the Jews^ that they had not heard the

Father s Voice at any timey nor feen his Shape or

Appearance^ John v. 37. Vv^hich is a plain Evi-

dence that that divine Perfon who fpake and ap-

peared x.o their Fathers in a human Voice or Shape,

was not God the Father \ of whom the fame Apo-
file tells us, that no Man hathfeen God at any time^

John i. 18. whereas it is exprefsly faid of Mofes and

Aaron^ Nadah and Abihu^ and the Seventy Elders

of Ifraely that theyfaw the God of Ifrael^ viz. upon

Mount Si?2ai ', and, as it is evident from the Text,

it was in a human Shape that they law him, for

there were under his Feet as it were a paved Work of

Saphir-fone^ Exod. xxiv. 9, 10. and if he appear-

ed to them v/ith Feet^ it is reafonable to fuppofe

that he appeared with all the other Parts of a hu-

man Body 3 for tho' Mofes tells the People, that

thev fow no Similitude on the Mount, but only

heard a Voice y Dtut. iv. 12. yet this doth not at

all hinder, but that Mofes and the Seventy Elders

with him mighty and did-, for fo when Mofes AtH-

red to fee the Glory of God upon the Mount, God
tells
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t-ellshim, l^hQii art jtot able to fee my Face, i. e.

by reafon of the Glory and Lii/lre of it, for ?io

Ma?ifjail fee 7ny Face and live \ i. e. no Man can

endure, without great hazard of his Lfe, the

Brightnefs and Splendor of my Countenance ; and
from this Paffiige in all Probability fprang that

common Opinion in Mens Minds, that theyfiould

furely die whenever they faw God, or the Angel

fehovah', and then God proceeds, and tells MofeSy

that he would place him in the Cleft of a Rock,

and cover him with his Hand whilji he pajjed by -,

and that when he was palled by, he would take

away his Hand, and permit him to fee his back

Parts, Exod. xxxiii. 20, 21, 22, 23. By all which
it feems evident that this Apparition of God upon
the Mount, which Mofes and the Elders faw, was
in a human Form, iince it had not only Feet, but

Face and Hands, and back Farts ; which is not

only a farther Evidence that this God was the fame
divine Perfon with that Angel Jehovah, who ap-

peared fo often in human Shape, but alfo a plain

Argument that he was not God the Father, who,
as St. John tells us, was newerfeen in any Shape or

Appearance whafoever. Belides all which, I fay,

how can the Father, who is the firji and fupreme
Perfon in the holy Trinity, from whom both the

Son and holy Spirit are fent, be in any Senfe ftiled

(as this divine Perfon ofwhom we are treating is)

the Angel ofJehovah ? For the Word A?2gel, which
imports a Mejfenger, implies fome kind of Inferior

rity to him whofe Angel or Meffenger he is, and
therefore can in no Senfe be truly and properly ap-

plied to the moji high God and Father.

R 4 Fifthly,
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Fifthly, and laflly, That this divine Pcrfon was

God the Son. For firft, that it was he who appeared

to the Patriarchs^ and particularly to Abra^

hamy thofe Words of our Saviour plainly imply,

yohn viii. 56. Tour Father Abraham rejoiced to fee

my day\ and he faio it and li'as glad-, where by

Abraha?ns feeing of Chrifis day, muft neceffarily

be n^icant his real^ and aBuaU and pcrfonal Sight

of Cbrift himfelf 5 for fo the fews underfiood it,

T^hou art not yet (fliy they in the following Verfe)

ffty years cld^ and hafl thou feen Abraham'? As
much as if they fliould have faid, how is it poffible

that ever thou fliouldfl: ferfcnally and aBiially fee

Abraham^ or he thee, as thy Words do import,

when as yet thou art not fifty Years old, and it is

many Ages fince that Abraham died? If therefore

the Jews did not niifiake Chrifi's Senfe, it is plain

that by feeing his day^ he meant perfonally and

aBually feeing hinfef. But that they did not mi-

fl:ake him is evident, becaufe if they had^ Chrifl

ought to have c^rr^^^J them, by explaining him-

felf into fome other Senfcj and not fuffer them to

run away with fuch a grofs Miftake in a Matter of

fuch mighty moment ; inflead of which he plainly

allows and countenances their Senfe in the Anfwer

which he gave them, ver, 58. Verily^ verily^ I
fay unto yoUy Before Abraham was I am : As much
as if he had faid, It is no fuch imprfjibie Matter as

you imagine, that Abraham' fhculd fee me^ and I

him-y becaufe I have 2i fixed and eternal Exifl^nce,

and therefore was in being before ever he Vv^as

born ; fo that either the fews apprehended Chrifl

aright^ and if fo, Abraham really and actually

faw him, or Chrifl in his Anfwer prevaricated

with
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with them, and merely playd upon their Miftake;

And if Abraham perJonally faw Chrift, it is cer-

tain that Chriil: muft be that divine Perfon that

appeared to him. But then,

Secondly, That it was he alfo that brought

Ifrael out of Egypt^ and defcendcd upon Mount
Sifjai at the giving the Law to them, i, e, who de-

clared himfelf to be the Lord their God that brought

them out of the Latid of Egypt, is apparent from

Heb. xii. 26. where it is exprefsly affirmed, that it

was Chrift's voice which then didfiake the earth ;

i. e. when the Law was delivered in Thunder
from Mount Sinai, Which is a plain Argument,

that Chrift was that Jehovah, who came down
upon Mount Si?jai, and whofe Voice caufed the

njDhole mount to quake greatly \ Exod. xix. 18. the

fame alfo is evident from Eph. iv. 8, Wherefore he

faith, i, e. the Pfalmift, Pfalm Ixviii. 18. whe?i

he, i. e. Chrift (of Vv'hom he had been fpeak-

ing juft before, ver, 7.) afcended up on high, he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. So
that either Chrift muft be the Eerfon of whom
the Pfalmift fpeah, or the Apoftle muft grofsly

mifquote and mif-apply him : And if he be the

fa7ne Perfon, then from that Pfalra it is evi-

dent, Firft, That it was he that we72t before the

people, and inarched with the?n through the wilder-

ncfs, ver. 7. to 15. Secondly, That it was he

that was among the thoufands of angels in Sinai

in the holy place, and by their Minijlry promul-

gated the Law from thence, ver, ij. Thirdly,

That it was he who was the God a?2d King, whofe

goi?2gs werefeen in thefanBuary, ver. 24. Fourthly,

That it was he who was the God of the Temple

at
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at Jerufalcmy ver. 29. For all thefe things are ex-

prefsly fpoken of him that afcended on high^ and

led captivity captive^ and received gifts for mcn^

ver. 18, which the Apoftle tells us was Chriji.

Thirdly, That it was he alfo that conducfled

them through the Wildernefs into Canaan^ appears

from that of St. Paul, i Cor, x. 9. Neither let

us tempt Chriji, asfome of them^ i.e. of the Peo-

ple of IJrael in the Wildernefs, alfo tempted^ or

as fome Copies read it, asfome of them alfo tempts

ed him, and were deflroyed by Serpe?itS', and al-

though in moft Copies him be not expreffed^

yet in all it is neceffarily implied: For if they

tempted in the Wildernefs, it is certain that they

tempted fomebody ; and to underftand by that

fomebody any other than Chriji, who is the o?ily

Perfon before mentio?ied, is againft all Grammar
and Reafon -, againft Grammar, which allows no
other Accufative to be underftood by the Verb than

that of fome T!hing ox Perfon aforefaid in \htfa7ne

Sentence: Againft -Rf^yi/?, becaufe if we under-

ftand any other Accufative but hi?7i or Chrift,

who is the only Perfon afore-mentioned, we muft

make the Apoftle fpeak loofely and indeterminately
-,

whereas other wife, it is evident he fpeaks moft

ftriSly and certainly ; for there is no Word in

the Text, but only Chrijl, which determines

the Accufative that the Verb tempted implies;

fo that if that doth not determine it, it muft

be left wholly indeterminate ; but if it doth, it

muft be him or Chrifi: And to make the holy

Oracles fpeak loofely and vagrantly, where they

may as well be underftood to fpeak friBly

and determinately^ is not only impious^ but unrea^

fonahle.
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fojjable. If therefore it was Chrift that fome of

the Jews tempted in the Wildernefsy it neceflarily

follows, in the firfl: place, that Chrift was with

them there ; and, fecondly, that he was that God
againfh whom they fpake, Numb. xxi. 5. which is

the place the Apoftle here refers to ; where it is

faid, that the people [pake agatiijl God, and againjl

Mofes'y for which God Jhit fiery ferpents amo72g

them^ ver. 6. If therefore Chrift was with them
in the Wildernefs, and was that God againft whom
they fpake in the Wildernefs, there is no doubt but

that he was that God that led them through it, and

brought them into Canaan,

Fourthly, That it was he who dwelt in the

Jewifh Tabernacle and Temple, is evident from

John xii. 41. Thefe things faid Ifaias when he

Jaw his glory., andfpake of him. TheOccafion of

which Words is this: hxver, 37. St. ^(9/6;/ takes

notice of the perverfe Infidelity of the Jews in

not believing in Chrift, notwithftanding alltheikf/-

racles he had (hewn them, ^er» 38, 39, 40. which
he fhews was no more than what the Prophet

Ifaiah had long before foretold of them, Ifa, vi. 9,

10. And then he concludes, ver, 41. Thefe things

faid Ifaiah when he faw his glory and fpake of
him-, where, hy his glory, it is evident the Apoftle

means Chrifs Glory, and by (peaking of him^

fpeaking of Chrift: For fo in ver, 37 where the

Difcourfe begins, it is plain he means Chrift, when
he tells us, that yet they believed not on him -, and

in ver, 42. it is as plain that he means him ftill,

when he tells us, that neverthelefs among the chief

"Rulers alfo many believed in him ; and if by him

he means Chrifl^ as all agree he doth, both in

ver, 37.
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ver. 37. and 42, either the four Verfes between
mull: be irxluded within a Farenthefis (which we
have no reafon to imagine, feeing there is no
i<Iot.e of a Parenthefis to be found in any Copy,
nor doth the Difcourfe itfelf require it, which
from Verfe to V'erfe runs all along in a clofe

and contimied Depend ance) or by him^ muft be

meant Cbriji^ in ver, 41. aljo: And if it was
Ornji's Glory which Jfaiah Ja^-j:^ and Chriji of

whom htfpake, then it is evident thatChrift was
the God who inhabited the temple. For fo in Ifa,

vi. I. which is the Place St. Jobi here refers to,

Ifaiab tells us, that in the year that ki?ig Uzziah
died^ he faw the Lord fitting on a throne high and

lifted lip^ and his trainfilled the temple : If there-

fore Chrifl was hh Lord, as St. y^/w affirms, it is

certain from thefe Words, that it was he who fat

upon the Throne in the Leniple^ and had his Train

or Retinue of Angels there

Fifthly and lalily, that Chrift alfo was that

fehovah and divine Lord and King who under the

moft high Father prelided over the fewijlo Church,

is evident from fevcral Places of the New Te^

Jiament^ compared with the Old^ from whence
they are cited. I fhall only inftance in two ; the

fir ft of which is Eph, v. 14. P/hcrefore he faith,

that is, the Prophet Ifaiab^ Awake thou thatfieepefl^

and arife from the deady and Chri/i floall give

thee light: Which Words are a paraphrafical Re-
ference to Ifa. Ix. I. Arife ^

jbine^ for thy light

is come, and the glory cf the Lord is rifcn upon

thee. But now unlefs we fuppofe Chrift to be this

Lord or Jehovah, the Prophet is fo far from faying

bere^ that Chrifl OmU give thee lights as St. Paid 2!^

firms.
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firms, that he makies no mention at all of him:

Either therefore Jjaiah fays no fuch thing, as Chriji

JJjall give thee lights which is to give the lye to

St. FauU or elfe tlie true Senfe of that Saying of

Ijaiah^ ^e glory of the Lord is rifcn upon theCy

muft be, that Cbrtjl fall give thee light-, which

it cannot be, if Chriji and that Lord were two

dijiindi Perfons; but that they are one and the

fame, is evident from Ija, xHv. 6. T^km faith 'Je-

hovah, the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer, the

Lord of Hojisy I am the firji, and I am the lafl,

and be/ides me there is no God: Which divifie Cha-

rad:er of / am the fitji^ and I am the lafl, be

elfewhere gives himfelf in chap. xli. 4. and chap,

xlviii. 12. of this Prophecy. Now this very Cha-

racter of the God of i/r^^/ Chrift affumes to him-

felf. Rev, i. II. I am Alpha and Omega., the firfl

and the laft-, fo again, ver, ij, and chap, ii, 8»

and chap, xxii. 13. Now how can we with any

Reverence to our Saviour, fuppofe that he would
ever have affumed to himfelf this diflinguifing

Character of the God of Ifrael, and that, in

the very fame Words, and w^ithout ever explain-

ing them into a different Senfe, had he not been

the very fame Perfon? Since he could not but

forefee that he fhould hereby endanger the 7nif-

leading of his Church, and tempting her into "^fdlfe

Opinion of his Perfon. For what Man, that was not

prepofeffed with a contrary Opinion, v/ould ever

have thought that our Saviour did net mean him^

felf to be the God oi Ifrael, v^hen he thus verba-

tim applies to himfelf his perfonaI C\\dir^ditv without

any kind of ReJlriBion or Explication ? Should any

Man hear a Voice from an invlfible Perfon fe-

rioufly
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rioufly pronouncing, I am William the Conqueror^

(as St. fohn did this Voice from Chrift, 1 am the

frji and the lafi) would he not prelently conclude

either that this Perfon was the Ghoft of that vi-

dlorious Prince, or that that Voice was a deiigned

Delujio?! ? Since therefore our Saviour declares^-

that he is the firjl and the lafi ^ which is the effen-

tial Chara<fler by which Jehovah King of IJrael

defcribes hirnfelf, and doth no where intimate a

different Senfe of this Charad:er as applied to him^

felfy from what it lignified as applied to the Jeho-

vah^ it neceffarily follows, that either he meant

Ii0\.fi7icerely^ or that himfelf and that Jehovah tho

King of i/rW were the fame Perfon. And accord-

ingly, Zach. ix. 9. which all agree is a Prophecy

of our Saviour^ he is exprefsly called the King of

Ifrael'y Rejoice greatly^ O Daughter of Sion-, fidouty

O Daughter of Jerufalem, behold thy King cometh

unto thee. The moft natural Senfe of which Phrafe,

thy King^ is he that is now thy King; not he that

is here^ter to be fo : And if then^ when this Pro-

phecy was delivered, he was King of the Daugh-

ter of Zion^ or People oi Ifrael^ to be fure he was

always fo. And therefore the Prophet Malachi

calls the Temple, which was the Palace of the

divine King of Ifrael, the Temple of Chrijl-y Mai.

iii. 1 . Behold I will fend my Meffenger^ i. e. John
Baptift, a7id he fl^all prepare my way before me:, and

the Lord whom ye feek fioall fuddenly come to his

Temple y even the Angel of the Covenant whom ye

delight in ; behold he Jhall come, faith the Lord of

Hofis. From whence I infer, Firft, That this

Lord of Hofisy which is the ordinary Stile of the

Cod of Ifrael, was Chrifi, whofe Meffenger and

Fore-
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Fore-runner John Baptijl was 5 vid. Luke ii. 76,
And, Secondly, That the temple, which was the

Abode of this Lord of Hofts, was the Temple of

Cbriji ; The Lord whom ye feek JJjallfuddenly come

to his Temple. Which cannot be meant of God the

Father^ becaufe in the next Words he is called

the Angel of the Covenant-, which all agree is Chrijl.

If then the Temple of ferufalein was the Temple
of Chrijly and he was that Lord of Hojis, that

dwelt in it, it neceflarily follows, that he was
that divine King of Ifrael^ who, under God the

Father, governed the Jewijh Church. And now
having proved at large this fourth Propofition,

which is the principal Hinge upon which the

whole Argument turns, I proceed.

Fifthly, That after his coming into the World
he ftill retained this his Right and Title of Kiiig

of Ifrael m particular^ 'till they finally rejedied

him, and apoftatized from that Covenant on
which his Kingdom is founded. For he did not

at all dived himfelf, by his Incarnation^ of that

Royal Authority he was veiled with, as he was the

EternalWord, and Son of God, hereafter to be in-

carnate: For this his i?c^^/ Authority, as I fhew-

ed before, is neceflarily implied in his Mediator-^

fhip of the New Covenant ; of which, as I have

alio fhewed, he was always Mediator without

any Difcontimiance or Interruption, So long there-

fore as the New Covenant continued in force

with the Jews in particular, fo long he was their

Mediatorial King in particular, under God the

Father. Now it is certain that the New Co-
venant continued in force with them fo long as

tbey continued to be the Church of Godj, becaufe

it
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it was the New Covenant that made them (oi

And it is certain they continued the Church of God
many Years after the Incarnation of our Saviour<>

even till fuch time as by their objiwate receding

of our Saviour, and incurable Apoftafy from that

Covenant which made them the Church and Peo-

ple of God, they had finally incenfed him to re-

jeB them, to break off hh Covena^it-relation to

them, and utterly to difpark and un-church them.

And therefore we find that for feveral Years

both our Saviour and his Apoftles continued in

clofe Communion .with the fewijh Church, fre-

quented their Temple and Synagogues, and join-

ed with thc7n in all the Solemnities of their Pub-
lick Woriliip: By which they owned them to

be the true Church of God, and confequently

to be yet in Covenant with him. Since there-

fore they continued in the New Covenant after

Chrift's Incarnation, Chrift muft alfo continue

the Mediator of that Covenant to them, and con-

fequently their Mediatorial King. And hence lie

is ftiled, the Ki?2g of the Jews in particular, af-

ter his Incarnation: For fo the Wife-men in their

Enquiry after him. Where is he that is bor7i King of
the Jews? Matth. ii. 2. And that he was born King

ofthe Jews, not merely as he was defcended from

the Loins of David, but by a Title that he had

antecedent to his Birth, viz» as he was the Son of
God hereafter to be incarnate, is evident by that

ConfeiTion of Nathanael, John i. 49. Rabbi, thou

art the Son of God-, thou art the King of Ifrael:

Where, his being the Ki?2g of Ifrael, is confequent

to his being the Son of God. And fo, John xii. 13.

they who attended him in his Progrefs to Jerufalem

falute
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falute him with a Blejfed is the King of Ifrael^ that

comcth in the name of the Lord-, which S. yobn

makes the AccompHrtiment of that fore-mention'd

Prophecy, Zach, ix. 9. Rejoice greatly ^ O Daugh^
ter of Zion—Behold, thy King cometh unto thee

fitting on an Afs's Colt^ ver. 14, 15. And this Ti-

tle our Saviour aflhmes to himfelf in that ^ood
Confeflion he made before Fontiiis Pilate^ who
afklng him, Art thou King of the Jews? He an-

fwered him, Sayeji thou this of thfelf\ or did others

tell it thee of me ? And when Pilate preffes him
for a more explicit Anfwer, he tells him, My
kingdom is not of this wo?dd : As much as if he had
faid, I know the Jews^ mine enemies, have infi"

nuated to thee, that by afluming to myfelf this Ti-

tle of King ofthe Jews, I defign to uiurp the tern-

poral Dominion of Ccefar thy Mafter ; but let not

that trouble thee, for tho' it is moft certain that I

am King of the Jews^ yet my Kingfliip and Cafars

are of a quite different Nature, and do no way clajh

or interfere with one another ; for whereas his

Kingdom is temporal^ mine is ^\xvt\yfpiritual, and

not of this World, And when Pilate infifts farther.

Art thou a Ki?ig then ? Jefus anfwers, T!hou fayejl

lam a King^ i.e. thou fayeft truly fo 5 to this end

was Iborn ^ andJor this caufe came Unto the world

y

that IJldould bear witnefs to the truths John xviii*

33> 34. 35. 36, 37-
x^nd as he retauied the Trifle of King of the

fews after his Incarnation, fo we frequently find

him exercifmg his royal Authority among them 5

for in the firft place, he not only authoritatively

explained to them thofe old and eternal Laws of

Morality, which he delivered to them from Mount
Vol. III. S Sinai,
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Sinai ^ and enforced them with new Sanctions and
Motives ; but he alio gave them two new Laws,
in-z. that of Bapiifm^ and that of the Lord's Sup-

per, to be continued in force to the End of the

World. Secondly, he ereded a perpetual ¥o\'n\

o{ Gcvernment and Difcipline in his Church, and
gave Commifficn to his Apoftles to exercHe and

admijjifver it, and to derive down their Commif-
ficn to all fucceeding Generations. Thirdly, He
aBualiy forgave Sins, Mattb, ix. 2. compared with

the fixth; where he doth not only pronounce to

one that was fick of the Palfy, Son, thy Sins are

forgiven thee^ but declares that he did it by that

Fo'icer and Autho7^ity vihich he had upon Earth to

forgive Sins
',

all which being Ads o^ regal Power,

do fufficiently manifeft, that even whilft he was
upon E/arth he was vefted with ?^oyal Authority ;

and that by affuming our Nature, he did not di-

veft himfelf of his ancient i?{n'^//y, but ftill con-

tinued Ki?2g cfthe Jews fo long as they continued

a Church.

Sixthly, that tho' the main Body of the People

of Ifrael rejeSied Chrift, and were thereupon re-'

jecfled by him, yet there was a Remnant of them
that received ^nd acknowledged him for their right-

ful Lord and King. For fo, as St. Faul obferves,

it is foretold of Ifaiah concerning Lfrael ; Tho" the

nwnher of the Children of Lfrael be as the Sand of the

Sea^ a Remnantfall befaved^ Rom. ix. 27. And
accordingly it proved in the Rveiit ; for tho* the

much greater Part of the Jewifb Nation obfiinate-

ly neriiil:ed in their Infdclity and Rebellion againft

the blelTed "Jefiis their Kine, notvvathftanding all

thofe powerful Arts and Methods he had uffd to

reclaim
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reclaim and fave them, yet there was a greater

Number of them that ivillirigly received and loyaU

ly adhered to him ; for not only the Difdples

which he gathered whilfthe was upon Earth, bat

alfo the firil Co?iverts after his Afcenfion into Kea-

ven^ were generally of the JewiJJj NaMon, wiih-

in which not only his own perJo?2ai Miniftiy was

confined, but alfo the Miniftry of his ApcjVes, for

fome Time after his Afcenfion ; for fo St. Paul

and Bamahas tell the Jews, that // was necejjary

the Word of GodJJmildfrJi have beenfpokcn to them^

Afls xiii. 46. But this Propofition is fo m.anifeft

from the whole Gofpel, that I fliail not need to

infift any farther upon it.

Seventhly, Therefore that this Renvmnt fl:ill

continued the fame ijidividual Church or King-

dom of Chrift with the former, tlio' very much
reJormed-SLuA improved. For it flill remained upon

the fame Bafts with the former, as having the fclf-

fame Covenafit for its Charter^ which is the Form
that indenfifes all Societies ; and notwithftanding

the perpetual Change and Re?iovatio?j on their Paris,

ftill continues them the fame individual politick

Bodies. Since therefore that Remnaiit of Ifrael

who believed in Chrifi, continued ilill in the /ami

Covenant with that whereupon the eld Jewifn

Church was founded, it neceflarily follows that

they were not a ?7ew or diftin5i Church, but fl-ill

remained the fame individual facred Society vvith

the old
', fo that they were the unbelieving Jews

that revolted ivomtht'i^ c/^ Church, by rejedlirig

the Mediator of that Covenant by which it was

formed and conjiituted. But as for the believing

S 2 JeuoSy
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J'ews, who embraced and acknowledged him, they

Itill continued in it, and fo remained the lame con-

tinued Church, as being ftill ujiited and incorpora-

ted by the fame Charter.

But tho' it was the fiime continued Body with

the old Jewijb Church, yet was it very much re-

formed and improved by our bleflcd Saviour. For
in the firft place, whereas before it was extremely

corrupted thro' the many falfe GlolTes and fap^r-

ftitioiis Traditions of their Elders, and like an un-

drefs'd Garden, was all overgrown with Thorns

and Weeds^ its Religion being almoft: dwindled

away into Ceremonies and outward Ohfervances^

and evaporated into a dead Shew and Formality
-^

our bleffed Saviour repaired its Kidns and Decays

^

removed its Rubbify and reformed its DiforderSy

and reftored it to its primitive Beauty and Purity -^

for the great Delign of all his Sermons and Para-

bles was to explain the Laws of it into their ge-

nuine Senfe, and to refcue.them from \ht falfe

Gloffes and Comments of the Scribes and Phari-

fees ; to reprehe?id and expoje its Hypocrijy and For-

mality ^ and io refine its Religion from all thofe cor-

rupt and heterogeneous Mixtures with which it was

dafiSd and fophifiicated. That Remnant of the

fews therefore who believed in Chrift, and fub-

mitted to his Dodrine, when all the refi of them
finally rcye3led him, were the fame ijidividual co?i-

tinuedBody with the old Jewifl:i Church, zs puri-

fied and refor^ned from its Errors and Corruptions ;

for by fubmitting to our Saviour's Regulatio?is they

did not commence into a new Church, but ftill

continued thefame body, only with this difference,

that
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that whereas before it was difiempcred with fundry

corrupt Humours, . now it was throughly purged

and recovered.

And as our Saviour refiored that Church to its

^;/aV;z/ Purity ; fo, fecondly, \\t advanced 2x\Ci im-

proved it to a far inovtperfeB State than it was in

even under its primitive Conftitution. It is true,

as for the Religion of that Church, it was for Sub-

fiance the fame with that which our Saviour and

his Apoflles taught; it propofed to them the fame

Covenant^ and the fame Mediator^ and the very

fame Doctrines and Ai^ticles concerning this Me-
diator, to create in them the fame Beliefs and

oblige them to the fame PraBice^ only with this

difference, that whereas it propofed him to their

Belief as hereafter to be incarnate and facrificedy

to rife and to afcend into Heaven; it propofes him
to ours as actually incarnate and facrificed, and as

adlually rifen and afcended ; but this is only a c/r-

cumftantial difference, fmce that, as to all the Pur-

pofes of his Mediation, his future Incarnation and

Sacrifice, ^c. had the fame Virtue and hifjience

with his aSuaL But tho' as to the main the an-

cient Jewijh Religion was the fame with ours, yet

in refped of Clearnefs, and Eafinefs, and Ampli-

tude^ there is a vafl difference between them ; for

firft, as to Clearnefs, it is evident that it was much
more darkly and obfcurely revealed to the ancient

Jews than it is to us ; f.r to them it was revealed

only either in general Promifes, out of which they

were fain to argue and deduce Pa? ticulars ; or in

temporal Promifes, that carried a myfiical Senfe

with them, and obfcurely implied the fpiritual

Eleffings which the Gofpel propofes ; or in dark

S 3 .

Types
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^ypes and material Figures and Emhlcjns, which
were propbeiick Fidluy^es^ or, as the x'lpofHe calls

them, Shadows ofgood Tubings to come. For thus in

that general Pron:^ife, In thy SeedJJoall all the Na-
tions of the Earth be blefcd, was included ChriJ}^

^nd all thofe particular Bleiiings which we receive

by and thro' him. Under thole ^^w^^r^/ Promifes

of Deliverance from their Enemies, and peaceable

Pofleffion o{ Canaan, was couched thtiv Deliverance

from Sin and Hell, and their eternal Reft and

Happinefs in Heaven, And under their legal Szcxx^

<fices, the all-fufficient Sacrifice of the bleffed Me-
diator was exhibited 2.nd reprefented to them. And
in a word, under the High-Prieft's offering the

Blood of the Sacrifice in the Holy of Holies, was
in'imated the Mediatcr*s Jntercefion for them in

Heaven, Thus both the Promifes and 'Types of the

yewiJfD Religion w^ere all of them obfcure Revela-

tions ofChriJiianifyy which is nothing but myftical

Judaifm, or Judaifm explained into its fpiritual

Senfe and Meaning. And accordingly the Apoftle

makes a few, according to the fpiritual Senfe of

the fe'wijh Religion, to be the iame with a Chri-^

fian ; for he is not a few, faith he, i. e. in ^fpi-

ritual Senfe, that is one outwardly -,
neither is that

Circumcijion which is outward in the FleJI? ; but he

is a few which is one inwardly, i. e, who is a few
according to the inward 2iV\dfpiritual Senfe of Ju-
daifm. And Circumci/ion is that of the Heart, in

the Spirit, and not in the Letter -, whofe Praife is

not cf Men, but of God, Rom. ii. 28, 29. And if

the fpiritual Jew be a Chrifian, then the fpiritual

fudaifm muft be Chrifianity, But tho' this ob-

fcure
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fciire Revelation of Chriftianity was fufficient to

enable Men that fincerely attended to it, to grope

out their Way to eternal Ilappinefs, yet it is im-

poffible it fl^ould ever give them, without fome

farther Revelation, a dijlinB and explicit Under-

ftanding of it 3 in general^ they underflood tiia!l

there was a rich Vein of fpiritual Scnfe ^xxwv'm'g all

thro' the Letter of their Law ; that there w^xit glo-

rious Myfleries wrapt up within thofe iveak and

beggarly Elonents^ WIiq precious Diamonds under a

rough Coat ; for fo not only the Aut'iior to the

Hebrews, but alfo Fhilo the Jew in his Allegojies

of the Law, and almofl in all his other Writings,

makes the Rites and Cere?no7iies of the Jcwijh Re-

ligion to be T)pes and Figures of divine and f72oral

Truths ; and particularly the High-Priejl and his

Vefiments to be a Figure of the eternal Word and

his PerfeBions, And as they underftood this in ge-

neral, fo from fundry Paffages in the Book of

Pfnlms, it is apparent that the good' Jews had a

Profpedt beyond the Qutfide and Letter of their

Law^ even into the myitical Sejife and Meani?ig

of it; and that thro' its dark Shadows they faw a

great deal of the Subjlance and Reality of the Go-
fpel. Hence Z)^i;/V obferves in Pfabn xxv. 14. that

the Secret, i. e. Myftery, of the Lord is with them

that fear him, and he fballjhew them his Covenant
;

which implies, that there was fomething of a G?-

bala oi xh^ fpiritual Senfe of the Law among the

true Ifraelites, by which they were inflrn^led a

great deal farther than the bare Letter and Outfide

of it ; efpecially confidering that Prayer of David^

Pfalm cxix. 18. Open thou mine Eyes that 1 may

S 4 behold
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behold 'wondroiis things out of thy Law ; which is a

plain Argument, that under the literal Senfe of

that Law, which was plain and obvious, and had
nothing of Depth of Myjiery, he faw a fpi^'itual

and myflical Senfe, in which fome very wonderful

Truths were included ; for if there had been no
more in it than the literal Meaning, it is not to be

imagined he would have prayed as he doth, ver. 1 9.

Hide 7iot thy Com??ia?2dmentsfrom me. And ver, 27.

Make me to underftand the way of thy Precepts^ fo

fiall I talk of thy wondrous Works \ which plainly

jfhews that there were Myfieries couched under the

Letter of the Law, which were both wonderfulm
themfehes^ and very dificuU to be underfood -, and

accordingly, ver. 69. he tells us, that he had fee

n

an Endof all Perfe9iQ?is, but that God's Command-
ments were exceeding broad-, v/hich fhews that he
had dfcovered fomethine; in that Law beyond the

literal Senfe of it (which was far from being ex-

ceeding bread) even a vaf Mine of niyfiical Senfe,

whofe Bottom he was not able to reach. Now this

myftical ituk, as hath been fliew'd, was Chrijlia-

nity^ which under that Difpenfation of it was fo

overcaji with Clouds and Darknefs, that in all Pro-

bability the mod: pious and i?7qui/i:ive Minds had

tut very irnperfe^ and confufed Apprehenlions of

it.

But when our Saviour came into the World he

unveiled the fewifi Religion, and deciphered all

thofe myfliccil Charaders wherein its fpiritual

Senfe was exprefTed ; and what he had revealed

before only in obfcure Generals and myjierious

TypeSy he ?iow delivered to the World in plain and

explicit Articles of Faith. And having unriddled

all
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all thofe Types and Shadoivs^ and turned them in-

fide outwards^ and revealed their hidden Senfe to

the World m plain and naked Propofitions, he ut.-

terly repealed and abrogated them as things of no
farther ufe-^ thofe facred Truths which they coyi-

tained and darkly intimated^ being now made
manifefl^ and fet forth to open view in a far

more dear 'and glorious Light. For the proper

TJfe and De/ign of all thole Types was to teach the

Gofpel : So the Apoftle, The law was our fchooU

mcifier to bring lis unto Chrijiy Gal. iii. 24. but it

is evident they were deligned to teach it but dark^

ly and myjierioujly . For the Jews being bred

among the Egyptians^ who were wont to ex-

prefs their divine and moral Dodtrines by fenjible

Images or Hieroglyphicks, God in compliance

therewith (the "Jews being infinitely fond of the

Manners of E^j^;/>/ 1 thought it meet at firft to ex-

prefs the Gofpel to them in the fame /v//^^/ Man-
ner ; /. e. to reprefent the whole Method and Oeco-

nomy of it in vijible Signs and Figures, which he
intended only for a rude Draught of the Gofpel,,

which he purpofed afterwards to draw to the life^

and exprefs more clearly and exaSly, When
therefore our Saviour had fidly revealed to the

World the Sejife and Meaning of thofe Typesy and
expreffed what they did fo myjlerioufy fignify in

plain 2ii\d ^fozr Propofitions, they from thenceforth

became altogether t/felefs, and for that reafon

were repealed, and utterly expunged out of the

Rubrick of divine Worfliip. So that now the

Gofpel, which hitherto ran under- ground in a dark

and myjlerious Channel, broke forth into a vijihle

Stream from underneath that Surface of Types

and
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and Skado%vs which had hitherto covered and in

a great meafure concealed it froni the Sight and
View of the World. And therefore we need no
longer grope after it among Shadows and Umbra^
geSj as the good Jews were fain to do under the

Alofaick Difpenfation, thofe Dodrines of it

which before v/e:e all myjiery and overcaft with
Types and Shadows, being now brought forth

from behind the Curtain into open view, and pre-

fen ted bare-jaced to our Under ftandings in a moft
plain^ and cafy^ d^ndjardiliar Senfe. Since there-

fore the 'Types of the Law and Jcfus Chriji taught

thefame Religion, and only he taught move plainly

and clearly what they taught more darkly and my^

fierioufy^ it hence neceffarily follows, that thofe

believing yews who i^eceived and ackno%vledged

Chrift, efpoufed no new Religion, but ftili ad-

hered to that good eld Religion which the fgnif-
cant Rites and Ceremonies of their Law had
all along preached to them ; and that it was only

the unbelieving J-ws who rejected Chrifl:'s Do-
(Srine, that were the true Jpofiates from the an-

cient fudaifm^ which preached and exhibited to

them all thofc holy Myfieries of which the Religion

of our Saviour is compofed : But as for thole of

them who believed in Jefus, they continued fted-

faft: in the myjiick and fpiritual Senfe of their

ancie7it Religion ; and though they forfook their

old School-niajier, the Law, under which they had

been trained and educated, yet ftill they retained

their old Lejjon. For the Dodrine of Jefus was

x\\tjlandi?2g Dodlrine of their Legal Types^ which

they taught darkly and obfcurely, but he moft

clearly and dfiirBly : And therefore though

thofe
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thofe belie'vi7ig Jews, ftill continued in the fame

DoBrine, yet they had very good reafon to change

their "Teacher^ and from being the Difciples of

the Law to become the Difciples of Jefus^ under

whofe Inilrudion they were fure to improve far

beyond what they had hitherto done under their

old Mafler. Since therefore Chriftianity is no-

thing but the ancient Judaifm explained and un*

riddled^ it hence neceffarily follows, that the

believing yews^ by embracDig it, did not com-
mence a new Church diftind; from the ancient

Jewijh one, but were the fa?7ie Church ftill

continued and improved: The fame Church, be-

caufe founded on the fame Religion -, but the

fame Church improved^ becaufe enlightened with

a far more diJiinB and explicit Knowledge of that

Religion.

And as our Saviour did very much improve
the Religion of the Jewifi Church in refpecft

oi Clearnejs and Perfpicuity^ fo he did alfo in re-

fped: of Eafinefs, For befides thofe many Rites

and Ceremonies which the Law of Mofes fuper-

added to it, as Types and Shadows of the Gofpel,

there were fundry others fuper-added to it by the

fame Law
;

partly in conformity to the more in-

nocent Rites of the Egyptians, among whom the

Jews were educated, and of whofe Rite^? and Man-
ners they were pertinaciouily jond -, and partly in

cppofiiion to their Magical and Idolatrous ones.

Vide Vol. L p. 45, 46. For the primitive yewijh

Religion was that which the Patriarchs and their

Pofterity profefTed and pradlifed before the giving

of the LaWy and to which the Ceremonial Law
was but a Superaddition 5 but by reafjn of the

vafl
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vaft Number of Rites and Ceremonies which this

Law contained, (which, yet confidering their *S/<2/^

and 'temper ^ was very necejfary for them) their

Rehgion was rendered exceeding cumberj'ome and

grievous to them : And therefore the Apoftle

juftly calls it a Yoke which 7ieither they Jior their

forefathers were able to bear^ Ads xv. lo. But
our Saviour when he came into the World, who
was the Subfance and Acco^npiifJdment of all thofe

ceremonial Types and prophetick Pictures, unloaded

it of all thofe burthenjome Appendages, and there-

by reftored it to that ancient Rafe and Liberty in

which it was before that Toke of Bondage was im-

pofed on it : Nay, and not only fo, but alfo ren-

der'd it more eafy than ever ; for whereas be-

fore the Law it had annexed to it that painful

Rite of Circumcifwn^ which was the primitive

Seal of that Religion or Covenant, our Blefled

Saviour exchanged it for a much gentler and eaficry

viz, that of Baptifm, For whereas Circumcifion

was not only an infamous Rite amongft the greateft

part of the Gentile World, and upon that account

unfit to be the Sign of Initiation into the Church
of Chrift, which was now to be enlarged and

propagated through the World 3 but alfo a

bloody and painful one, and upon that account

more apt to affright Men from^ than to initiate

them iiito his Church ; Baptifm was a Rite that

both jfews and Gentiles reverenced^ and that is

very eafy and praBicable in its own Nature. So

that whereas the ancient Judalfm was rendered a

Toke ofBondage (as the Apoftle calls it, GaL v. 10.)

through thofe numerous Rites and Ceremonies that

were fuperinduced upon it, our Saviour dijhur-^

thened
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tbened it of them all, and thereby rendered it an

e^/y Toke, as he himfelf calls it, Matth, xi. 30. Since

therefore Chriftianity, for the wj/;?, is nothing

but the ancient Judaifm relcafed from the Bondage

of the Ceremonial Law, and reflored to its pri-

mitive Eafinefs and Freedom, it hence follows, that

by embracing Chrift and his Dodrine, the believing

Jews did not turn to a new Religion, nor confe-

quently conftltute a new Church, but ftill conti-

nued in their old Religion, which our Saviour

only bettered and improved, and rendered far more

eafy and praBicable.

Thirdly and laftly, Our Saviour very much
improved the JewiJJj Church and Religion in re-

fped: of the Extent and Amplitude of it. It is

true, the Gentiles who embraced the Jewijh Re^

ligion were always allowed admijjion into the

"Jewijh Church. For fo at firft not only Abraham

himfelf and his Children, but his Servants alfo,

were admitted into Covenant v^\\k\ God, and there-

by made his Church and People. And in the Reigns

oiDavid and Solomon, as Mi\ Selden, de Jure, lib. 2.

cap. 2. obferves, there were vajl Numbers of

Converts to the Jewi/lj Church out of all the

?ieighbouring Nations; and in Ahafueriis\ Reign

many of the people of the lajid of Media ajid

Perfia became Jews, Efther viii. 17. and after-

wards in H.yrcanus% Reign the whole Nation of the

Idumeans embraced the Jewifo Religion ; all which,

and many more, as the true Children of Abrahanis

Faith, were by Circumcifion initiated into the Co-
venant God made with him and his Pojlerity, and

thereby became Co-members with them of the fame

Corporation^ and Coheirs to the fame Promifes.

But
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Bat though the Gate of the jewijij Church was
never fiut againft the Gentilesy yet, as I fhev/ed

before, there were fundry of the Rites of that

Church inftituted on purpofe to divide and fe--

parate the yeijos from the Gentiles^ to create a

Dijlai2ce and mutual Strangenefi between them,

that th.ereby the yeijos might be pi^eferved and

feciired from mingling with the Gentile Idolaters.

Now by thefe diJliijgzilJJjing Rites, w^hich begat

an inveterate, mutual Prejudice between the Je'-Lvs

and Gentilesy the Jewifb Church was very

much narrowed and C072tra5Ied, .For in the firft

place, thefe diflinguifhing Rites, by prejudicing

the Jeivs againft the Gentiles^ reftrained them

from all free Converfe and communicating with

them, and thereby from propagating their Reli-

gion among them ; and, fecondly, by prejudicing

the Gentiles againft the 'JewSy they alfo prejudiced

them againft the Je'wifb Religion, and rendered

their Minds extremely averje to the Entertain-

ment of it. Thus as thefe ceremonious Singula-

rities of the yeivij/j Church were to the Jews great

Prefervatives againft the Idolatries of the GentileSy

io to the Gentiles they were very great Hindrances

of their Coiwerjion to the Religion of the ^ews.

And therefore our Saviour, in order to his De-
fign of propagating Chrijtianity among the Gen-

tileSy which is the true Spirit and Myjiery of Ju-
daifm, found it neceftary to remove from it thefe

offenfive Rites, which lay as fo many Stumhling^

blocks in the Way to the Converfion of the Gentiles

to it ; and fo by pulli?2g down this middle wall of
partitio?! between the fews and Gentiles^ and

aioli/ljing this enmity of ordinances^ w^hich created

fuck
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fuch a vaft Di(lance betvcecn them, he opened 2l\\A

prepared the Way to tlie Converfion of the Gen-

tiles, and took a moft prudent and cjjcBual courfe

to make peace between them and the Jevjs^ and to

reconcile them both i?ito one body in the Crofs, and

hereby to extend znA enlarge the Church into aa

unp'cerfal Co
r
porati n

.

In fhort therefore, Chriftianity being nothing

elfe but only Judaifm Jeparatcd from all thofe

Appendages of it, which rendered it obfcure^, and

burthenfome, and narrow^ it hence follows, that

that Remnant of ^cu's who received and embraced

it, were fo far from renouncing their c/^ Religion,

that they Hill admitted, and profejfed^ and ad-

hered to it under its greatefl: Advantages and Im-

provements: That they rcnamced nothing of it,

but only its comparative 'Defers, and did only

admit of thefe new Reformations of it, by which

our Saviour advanced it to its utmoft Lu/ire and

FerfeBion, ai^.d rendered it infinitely more clear^

and eafy, and extenfro^-, and fince it was their

old Religion thus rejormed and improved that they

flill embraced and cojitinued in, upon their turning

ChriJlianSj it neccffarily follows, that they did

not become a 72e'w, difin^ Churchy but were only

a fC!/7^V;;ztr<^ Succeffion of the old one. xAind hence

it is that Chriftians in th.e New Teftament are

fometimcs called Jtws, Rev. ii. 9. /. ^. refor^ned

Jews, or, which is the fame, true Chriftians; and

fometimes the Jfrael of God, Gal. vi. 16. and fome-

\Avciez ike Cbildr671 ofAbraham, Gal. iii. 7. and fom.e-

times a Chofen Generation, a R^^oyal Priefthood, an

Holy Nation, a Peculiar People^ which is the pro-

per Character of the Jews-, becaufe by their Faith

and
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and Religion^ which is nothing but the ti'ttcfpiri'

tual, and fjiyftick Jadaifm, they were Jews and If-

raeliteSy and the Children of Abraham^ though
they were not all fo according to the Flejh^ as

the Apoftle diftinguidies, i Cor, x. 18. and hence
alfo it is that the Chriftian Church is called the

new feriifalem^ Rev. iii. 12. becaufe it is nothing

but the Old Jerufalcra or Jcwijh Church renewed
and enlarged.

Eighthly and lajflly, That to this individiiat

Church or Kingdom of Chriil, thus reformed and
improved^ was fuperaddcd all thofe Gentiles that

were afterwards converted to Chriftianity. When
the main Body of the fews had rejeBed our Sa-

viour, his Kingdom was reduced to a very ;/^r-

TGiv compafs, and confifted only of qx\^ fingle

Congregation of Chriftians in feriifdlem-j which,

through the Blcffing of God upon the indefa-

tigable Induftry of his Apoftles and Difciples^

was by degrees fpread and dilated over all the

World. For this figle Congregation was the

primitive Root out of which the vaft Stock of the

Catholick Church fprung^ which hath fince

brandsd forth itfelf into particidar Churches to

all the Ends of the Earth ; for it is of this Church
that the Apoflle fpeaks, /jBs\\, 47. when he tells

us, that the Lord added to the Church daily fuch as

jlmdd be faved. So tliat all that were converted

to the Faith of Chrift were but fo many Additions

to this primitive Church, fo many living Stones

incorporated into this fpiritual Bidlding^ which,

by the Induftry of its Builders did foon increafe

and 7mdtiply into feveral other Congregations ,;

and
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and tbefe Congregations, tho' they were feveral^

yet were not Jeparate or indepejidmt^hwl continued

all of them united to xh^ firjl^ as homogeneous'

Farts growing out of the fame Body\ or diftind:

Jlpartmcnts fuperadded to tlie fame Btiildi?7g. So

that the Christian Church began in 072e Congrega-

tion, and by degrees enlarged itfelf, Hke 2ifruitful

Stock, by branching forth itfelf into other Congre-

gations in a continued Unity with its oiion Body,

which for the Convenience of Worfip and Difci-

pline^ were afterwards formed miojeveral (tho' not

feparate) particular Churches, under the Conduct
of their particular Pafors and Governors, And thus

all the particular Churches that. are now in the

World are only (o many Lines drawn from this

primitive Cejiter^ and united in it; and it is upon
this account particularly that they all of them con-

ftitute but one Catholick Church, becaufe they all

grew out of G7ie^ and fo are but Comparts of the

fame Body^ and Branches of the fame Root^ and are

only that one primitive Church midtiplied into fe-

veral Churches living in the fame Catholick Com-
munion and Unitv, And accordingly the Gentile

Converts are faid to be grafted into the feivijh

Church, which the Apoftle calls the good Olive

I'ree in Rom, xi. 17, 18. For iffome of the Bran-
ches^ that is, the unbelieving fews^ be broken off]

i. e, rejedled from being any more the Church and
People of God, aitd thon being a "wild Olive-T'ree^

growing in the wild Common of the World, with-

out the Pale and Inclofure of God's Church, "uoert

grafted in among them^ i, e, incorporated with the

believing Jews, and made a Member of the Body
of their Church, and imth the?n partakef of the

Root and Fatiiefs of the Olive-Ti^ee^ /, e. cpmmuni-
VoL. III. T cateft
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catefl Vv'ith them in all the Bleffings of God's Pro-

mife to Abraham^ which is the Foundation of their

Church, bciiji not agahijl the Branches; hut if thou

boajly cor-fider ihou bcareji not the Root, but the

Root thee , i. f . the Je^wfjh Church grew not out

of thcey bat then out of thai -, Jhe is no Branch of

tlxe, but thou of her, as being ingrafted into her

Stock, and added to her Communion. By which
it is evident that the con^certcd Geiuilcs were all but

fo many Superadditions to that primitive Church
of ferujalenu which was the only Remainder of

the ancient '^ewiJJ) Church, and which from one

fuigle Congregation did by degrees increafe and

multiply itfelf into an i7ijinite Number oi particular

Churches in Union with itfelf^ from one End of

the World to the other.

And this in ihort is the Progrefs ofCh rift's ii/;^^-

dojn, which from Adam to Abraham confifted of

all fuch as were t7''zie WorJlAppers of God, of what-

,

foever Kindred or Nation ; from Abraham to Jefus

Chrift; principally of the Jewijh Nation -, and when
the greatejl Part of that Nation had revolted (I'om

Chrift, and renounced their Relation to him, his

Kingdom extended no farther than to the f?nal/

Remnant of the Jeit's that adhered to him, who
made up but onefngle Congregation, which Con-
gregation,, by the Diligence of its Minifters and the

Bleiling of God, i?2creafed and prapagatcd from it-

felf vaft Numbers of other Congregations \ and

thefe were formed into/^^r/zV^/^r Churches, which
like fo many conquered Provinces^ were ftill united

to that primitive Kingdom^ till at laft by a conti-

nued AcceJJion of new Conquefls^ it vidi^fpread and

enlarged into an univerfal Empire.

1,

'

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

Of the Nature and Conftitution of

Chrijfs Kmgdom.

THE Xw^^oOT of Chrift, and the CforJj of

Chrlft, are Thrafo of a fromijcuom Ufe in

Iioly Scripture, and do import the fame thing.

Thus Matth. xvi. 18, 19. Thou art Peter, and up-

on this Rock 'will I build my Church, and I will give

tmto thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ;
where

the Church and the Kingdom of Heaven are the

fame thing. And thus to be tranjated into the

Kingdom ofChriJi, Col. i. 13. and called to the King-

dom ofChriJl, I Their, ii. 1 2. imports no more than

to be made a Member of the Church of Chrift. And

thus alfo by the Kingdom, Matt. xiii. 38. by the

Kingdom of God, Matth. xxi. 3 1 . by the Kingdom of

Heaven, Matth. xi. 12. and by the Kingdom oj

Chrift, Rev. xi. 15. no other thing can be intended

but only the Church of'Chrift.

I confefs, the Kingdom of Chrift taken in the

largefi Senfe, extends a great deal farther than the

Church of Chrift; for under God the Father he is

miverfal Lord and King of the World, his hngly

Power being upon his Afcenf.on into Heaven_ ex-

tended, as was thewn before, to the utmojl Limits

of the Univerfe; for fo he himfelf tells us by way

of Anticipation, that God hath given him Pmer
^

-£2 ^'^^^'
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over all Flef\ John xvii. 2. /. e. over all Mankind
-^

for his regal Power extends as far as his Power of

judging^ which is one of the principal Ads of his

Regality^ and his Power of judging is over all

Mankind', for fo we are affured, that God hath

appointed a Day in which he will judge the World

by the Man Chrif Jefus, Adls xvii, 31. and that

Chrift is ordained of God to be the fudge of 9^ick

and Dead^ Ads x. 42. and not only fo, but that

when he ihzWfit down upon the Throne of his Glory

y

all Nations Jhall be gathered before him, Matth. xxv.

31, 32. Since therefore by the Right of his Roy-

alty he fliail judge all Nations, it neceifarily fol-

lows, that all Nations are under his E?npire and

Dominion-, accordingly the Apoflle tells us, that

God hathy^/ him at his own Right-hand in the hea-

"vefdy places, far above all principality, and power,

and might, and do7ni^nion, ayid every name that is

named, not only in this world, but alfo in that which

is to come-y and hath put all things under his feet

^

and gave him to be head over all things to the Churchy

Eph. i. 20, 21, 22. So that the Kingdom of Chrift

in a large Senfe extends to all Nations in the

World, even to the Heathens and Infidels, that ne-

ver heard of his Name; and upon this account he

is ftiled, the blejfed and only Potentate, the Kmg of

Kings, and L&rd of Lords, 1 Tim. vi, 15. and fa

alfo Rev, xvii. 14.

But the Church is more peculiarly his Kiiigdom,

as confifting of that Part of the World which owns

and acknowledges his Authority, makes a vifble

Profeffion of Fealty to him, and SubmiJJion to his

Laws and Regulations. As for the other Parts of

3
• ^he
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the World, they are all of Right his Suhjedis^ by
vertue of that uiiiverfal regal Authority wherewith
the mofk high God and Father of all Things hath

invejied him ; bat defaBo they are Slaves to the

Prince of Darkncfs^ all whofe Domi?nons in this

World are nothing but TJfiirpations on the King-

dom of Chrift. But the Church is that Part of the

World that hath thrown off the Toke of this Vfur-

per^ and by a jolcmn Prok ffion fii?ymderd up itfelf

to the Authority of Chrift, its rightful Lord and

Sovereign ; and hence the Members of the Church
are faid to be tranfated out of the Kingdom of dark-

nefi into the Ki?7gdom of our Lord .and Saviour Je--

fusChriJi^ Col. i. 13.

The Church therefore being more peculiarly

Chrift's Kingdom, as being that Part of the World
which is adually fubjedled to him, and under his

Government, I ftiall with as much Brevity as the

Argument will admits enquire into the Nature and

Confiitufion of it. In general therefore the Church

or Kingdom of Chrift may be thus defined: It is

the one tmiverfal Society of all Chriflian People in-

corporated by the New Covenant in Baptifm under

yefus Chrift its fuprejne Head^ and difiributed vn-

der lawful Governors and Pajlors into particular

Churches^ holding Co7nmunion with each other in all

the Eft-ntials of Chriflian Faith^ and Worflnp^ and
P>ifcipline, For our better underftanding of which
Definition, it will be neceflary to explain the feve-

ral Parts of it.

Firft, Therefore it is the one univerfal Society cf
all Chriflian People,

Secondly, Of all Chriftlan People ificorporated

by the New Covenant.

T 3 Thirdly^
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Thirdly, Of all Chriftian People incorporated

by the New Covenant i?i Baptijm,

Fourthly, of all Chritlian P-eople incorporated

under 'Jefm Chrift^ its fiipreme Head and Cover--

nor.

Fifthly, It is a Society of all Chriftian People

dijiribnted into particular Churches,

Sixthly, It is dillriouted into particular Chur-
ches under lawfulPafters and Ccvernors.

Seventhly, It is diftributed into particular Chur-
ches holding Communion irith each other.

Eighthly, The Communion which thefe parti-^

cular Churches hold with each other is,

Firft, In all the Efjentials of Chriftian Faith,

And,
Secondly, In all the EJjentiah of Chriftian

Worfioip,

Thirdly, In all the EJentials of Chriftian Dif
ciplhie,

Firft, The Church or Kingdom of Chrift is orie

univerfal Society, confifting of all Chriftian Peo-

ple, who, as was ftiewn before, were ^^fi^f com-
prized into one fingle Congregation at ferufalem^

and then this fingle Congregation was the iJDhole

Church or Kingdom of Chrift, which by the conti-

nual Acceflion of new Converts, increafed and Tnul-

tiplied by degrees, till at length it was fpread over

the whole Earth; fo that the Chriftian Society as

it is now enlarged, is nothing but that primitive

Church diffufed 2inA dilated-, for it was not diffu-

fed into jeparate and independent Societies, but into

fimilar Parts and Members of the y^/;;^ Society ^

and therefore as a Man is one and ih^ fame Perfon

when he isfull grown, as he was when he was an

^
Infant
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Infant but of a Spnn long^ becaufe his Growth con-

filts not in an Addition of other Ptrfons to him,

but only of other Parts of the fame Perfon • fo

the Church of Ch rift is the fame zndivuh^al Church

7ioiv^ fiiice it is grown to this ^jaft Bulk and Pro-

portion, that it was in its Infant State, when it

extended no farther than onefngk Congregation,

becaufe it grew not into other divided Churches,

but only in other diftincft Paf^ts o^iYi^fcunc Church

;

and therefore Hnce its Growth confilled only in

new AcceiTions oi fimilar Parts to xht Jame Body,

it muft be as much one Body or Society 7iow as it

was 2XfrJl^ when it was but ontfmgk Congrega-

tion ; for this Congregation was the Root out of

w^hich the Catholick Church [prang-, or, as our

Saviour phrafcs it, the grain of muftard-feedy which

tho' a very fmall Seed, d^ot up into a ;;%/j/)'Tree,

in whofey^r^r^W Branches the Birds of the Air

came and lodged -, and therefore as the Stock and

Branches grow up from the Root in a continued

Union wirh it, and all together make but o?2e Tree,

fo all the Chriflian People in the WoxXAJprang out

of this fmgle Congregation, and as they fprang were

ftill incorporated -^.nA united io it, fo as that all toge-

ther they make but one Church; and this is that

which in our Creeds is called the holy Catholick or

univerfal Church, For fo the Apoftle tells us, that

there is but one Body or Church, as well as one Spi^

rit, one Lord, one Faith, and one Baptifm, Eph. iv.

5, 6. And our Saviour tells us, Other Sheep have

/, meaning the Gentiles, which are not of this Fold,

meaning the Jewip Church, and they fall hear

my Voice, and there fl:all be one Fold and one Shep-

kerd^ John x. 16. For fo the Gentiles^ added to

T 4 thp
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the Chrijlian fewijh Church, are.faid of twain to

make one new Man^ Eph. ii. 13. and both together

are compared to a Building fithframed together^

growing into an holy Temple in the Lordy ibid. irr.

2 1. And indeed lince all Chrifiiam do enjoy in

common^ and without any Dijlincliony the fame
Pf'ivileges and hmnunitiesy they mufl of neceffity

be all of the fame Co77imunity \ for it is by their

pecidiar Faith, and Laws, and Rights of Vv^'orfliip,

and Promifes, and Privileges, that the Chrifian

Society is diftinguifhed from the reft of the World y

and therefore fince thefe Peadiarities are, by the

very Inftitution of Chriftian Society, made common

to all Chriftian People, it is Nonfenfe to fuppofe

them diftingiiifdcd by that Inftitution miofeparate
and independent Communities ; for how can they

be feparate Societies which have nothing to fepa-

rate and diftinguifli them, but enjoy ail Things

in co7mnon with one another ?

Secondly, The Church is one univerfal Society

of all Chriftian People incorporated by the New
Covenant ; for this is that which diftinguifties

regular Societies from confujed Multitudes, that

whereas the latter are only locally united, fo that

as foon as ever their Parts are difperfed into di-

ftant Places they ceafe to be^ and are utterly dif

folved\ the fomier are united by Laws and mu-
tual Stipulations y which are the political Nerves

and Arteries y by which their feveral Parts, how
remote and diftant foever, are united to one

another. Even as it is in our City Companies^

which are pot only united while their Members
are
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are met together in their Comjmn-halh^ but do alfo

continue united after they are difperfed abroad to

their leveral Homes j becaufe that which unites

them is not their, being together in the fame

Place^ but their being obhged together under the

fame Laws and Stipidatioiis, and communicating

with one another in the Duties and Privileges of

one and the fame Charter ; by reafon whereof,

though they fuffer a continual Defluence of old^

and Accefs of new Parts, yet ftill they remain the

fame Societies, (even hke natural Bodies that are

under a perpetual Flux of Parts) becaufe they

ftill retain the fame haws and Charters^ which
are the ftatique Principles or Forms that indivi-

duate them, and keep them ftill the fame. And
thus it is with the Churchy which partakes of the

common Nature of all other formed and regular

Societies. For hence in Scripture it is called a

Kingdom^ a Cit)\ or Commonwealth^ and com-
pared to a natural organized Body, to denote

that it is a regidar Society, all whofe Parts are

iinited together by legal Bonds and Ligame?its.

Now the legal Bond which unites the Church, and
renders all its Members one regular Corporation,

is the New Covenant^ by which all Chriftiari

People are in one Body obliged to all the Duties it

requires, and intitled to all the Privileges it pro-

pofes ; and by being all engaged together in this one

Covenant^ whereby they are all cojtcerned together

in the fame common Duties and Privileges, they

are all incorporate together into the fame Commu-
nity. And thus it was that the Jewifi People were
all united into one Church, by their being all confe-

derated as one Party in one and the fame Covejianty

whereby
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whereby they all engaged themfelves, as one Bo*
dy, to be God's People ; and God engaged him-
felf to them as to one Body, to be their God :

Which in Dent, xxvi. 1 7, 1 8. is thus expreffed, Thou
haji avouched this day the Lord to be thy God^ and to

walk in his ways^ and to keep his fiatutes^ and his

commandments ; aizd the L^ord hath avouched thee

this day to be hispeculiar people^ as he hath promifed

thee. This therefore was that which united them
into one Rehgious Society, that they were all coii-

federated' y/iih. God in one and the fame Cove?2ant.

For thus faith God, 1 entered into covenant with

thee^ and thou becamefl minc^ Ezek. xvi. 8. and

hence God is faid to ht married to that People,

fer. iii. 14. and to be their Hujband, Ifa. liv. 5.

becaufe by the Covenant^ which, like a matrimo-

nial Engageme?itj w^as tranjaBed between God and

them, they were all united into one Spoife, and

contra^ed to one Hujband, And in the fame

Senfe the Chrijlian Church is called the Bride and

the Spoufe of Chrift, vid. Rev. xxii. ] 7. and Chrift

is called her Hujbandy 2 Cor, vi. 2. becaufe we
by contracting ourfelves to him in one and the

fame Covenayit^ do ail become one Party, and

are incorporate together into one Spouje ; and he, by

contracting himfelf to us in one* and the fame

Counterparty unites us in one common Hujba?tdy

and endows us in common with all his fpiritual

Goods and Blefings, So that by the New-Cove-

nant, which is the nuptial ContraB between Chrift

and Chriilians, and in which we are faid to be

married to Chrift Rom. vii. 7. we are not only uni-

ted X.o one Head and Hujbandy but are alfo incorpo-

rated into one Body znd^Spoufe, And accordingly

as
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as the Jeivs, by vertue of their Covenant with
God, w^^x^ feparated from <?// Nations, and united

together into a difti?i5f Body, upon which account

they are called God's peculiar treafure^ a kingdom

qf priejis^ and an holy nation^ Exod. xix. 5, 6,

fo we Chi^ijiiam by vertue of our Covenant with

God in Chrift, Oi^^feparated from all other Socie-

ties, and made a dijlindi Corporation from the

World', upon which account we are alfo called a

chofen generation^ a royal priejihood, a?i holy 7ia^

tioHy a?id a pecidiar people^ i Pet. ii. 9.

Thirdly, The Church or Kingdom of Chrift is

the univerfal Society of all Chriftian People incor-

porated by the New Covenant in Baptijrn, For
io in human Contracts it hath been thought meet,

even by the unanimous Confent of all prudent

Lawgivers, that the 7nutual Engagements of the

contraBi?ig Parties fliould not be legally pleada-

ble, 'till they have been firft mutually fealed and
folemnly confirmed before Witnefs, And accord-

ingly God, who is wont to proceed with Men
in human Methods, hath always thought meet
to firike and ratify his Covenants with them by
fome vifible Sign or Solemnity, For thus he ftruck

his Covenant with the fews in that vifible So-

lemnity of Circumcifion, which was the Sign by
which God and that People fealed and configned

to each other their refpedivoe Parts of that Cove-
nant, by Vv^hich he ilipulated to be their God,
and they to be his People, And till fuch time as

this outward Sign was tranfa5led between God
and them, the Covenant it fealed was not in

Force, fo as to oblige either Party, or give them
a mutual Claim in one another. And hence it

is
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is called God's Covenant in their fefi for an ever^

lafling Covenant-^ and they who refufed to admit

this Sign, unlefs it were under fome great Necefity^

(in which cafe God accepted thefincereZ)g/JV^ for

the Deed) were to be cut offfrom that people^ i. e,

to be treated as Aliens from that Church; and that

becaufe they had broken or rejeBed God's Covenajit^

i. e. by refufmg that Sign which was the Seal and

Ratification oi \X \ G^;z, xvii. 13, 14.

But this bloody Sign, as was fhewn before, be-

ing not fo commodious for the State of the Chri--

Hian Church, w^hich was to be diffufed over all

the Worlds our Saviour abolified it, and in its

room introduced the Sign of Baptifm,' which wa,s

before tfed by the Jews for the Initiation of their

Females and Profelytes ; and which was much more
acceptable to the Gentiles^ as not being at ail offen^-

five to them (as Circumcifion was) it being one

of their oimi Religious Ceremonies^ and much lefs

painful m its own Nature. But though this was
of a quite different nature from Circu7ncifion^ yet

it was injftituted by our Saviour K.o fupply its room^

and to ferve its religious JLnds and Purpofes, viz.

to tranfaB^ and feal^ and ratify the J^leiD Cove-

?ia?tt between God and us. For in Baptifm the

Party baptized makes a folemn Fow and Profef-

fio?j, by himfelf or his Sponfor^ of Fidelity and Al-

legiance to God' through Jefus Chriil: : And hence

Baptifm is called the Anfwer or Promife of a good

fojifcience, i Pet. iii. 21. For in the Apoftolick

Age, ,as Origen tells us, in Num. Homil. 5 there

were certain ^efiions propofed by the Mini-

jfter to the Perfon to be baptized^ which ^t. Cy-^

frian calk Interrogatio Baptifmi^ the Interrogation

of
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of Baptifm. Now the Queftions propofed were,

Firfl, '-f^ToraVcTT, T^ Saravf, Wilt tbou reuoujKe the

Devil? To which the Party anfwered, 'A^roTa^o-o-

/beat, / do renounce. Then he was afked again,

ZvyraVcTT, rf x^.rf, Dofl thou co?ife?it to refign thy-

felf to Chrijl? To which he anfwered, 2:t;vT«V<ro/x«i,

/ do confent. And this Anfwer or Promife being

made with a fincere Intention, was that, in all

probabiHty, which the Apoftle here calls the

anfwer of a good confciejice : And if fo, it is cer-

tain that thefe Words do imply our formal Cove-

nanti7ig with God in Baptijm, Of the Truth of

which we have a large Account in Rom, vi. 3,

4, 5. Know ye ?20t that fo many as were baptized

into Jefus Chrijl^ were baptized into his death f there-

fore we are bwied with him by baptifn into death :

that like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by

the glory of the Father^ even fo we alfo /J:oiild walk ^

in newnefs of life-, for if we have been planted to-

gether into the likenefs of his deaths we Jloall be

alfo into the likenefs of his refiirreBion, Where.
it is plain that thofe Phrafes, Buried with Chrift^

and Rifen with Chrijl^ are only the Sejife and Sig-

nification of that Eafiern Cuftom in Baptifm,

viz, of plwiging the baptized Perfon under

W^ater, and raifmg him up again; which being

facramental Adlions, muft be fuppofed to have a

peculiar Import and Significaticy: And the Signi-

ficancy of them, the Apoftle here plainly tells us,

wholly refers to the Death, and Burial, 2indRefur-

reclion of Chrift; and therefore the plu?2ging under

Water muft ^eceftarily refer to Chrift's Death and
Burial, and the raifmg up again, to his RefurreSion.

The Xxuz Import therefore of thefe baptifmal KCCions

muft
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muft be, Firft, zfolemn Profeffion of our Beliefs

that as we are buried under Water and raifed up
again, fo Chrift died^ and was buried^ and f^aifed

up from the dead; which being the principal Ar-
ticles of Chriftianity, do include, all the reft. Se-

condly, They alfo import a folemn Engagement of

the Party baptized^ to die to, and endeavour ut-

terly to extinguifh all his Jiftful Lufts and Affe-

ctions, even as Chrift died and was buried-, and

to rife from xhtfpiritual Death of &';/ into Newfiefs

of Life, even as Chrift rofe from his 7iaiiirallL)t2Xh

to live for ever. Since therefore in their Bap-
tifm they did by the fame Adion s fignify their

Belief of the Death, and Burial, and RefurreBion

of Chrift, together with their own Refolution of

dying to Sin, and rifng to Righteoufnef, they might

very well be faid to die with Chrift in thofe Aftions,

to be buried with Chrift, and to rife with Chrift^

fince what is reprefented as done together, is re-

prefentatively done together; and it is ufual in

Sacraments to call the reprefenting Signs by
the Names of the things which they reprefent.

For fo t\\Q Pafchal Lamb is called the P^/6'^'d'r•

and the Bread and Wine in the Lord's Supper^

the Body and Blood of Chrift: And for the

fame reafon the plunging under Water and 7-ai-

fmg up again in Baptifm is here called dying with

Chrift, and rifing with Chrift-, becaufe in thtfam^
Ad:ions Chrift's ?iatural Death and Refurredlion,

and ouv fpiritual Death and Refurredion, are re-

prefented together. The Meaning therefore of the

above-cited Paflage is plainly this :
*' You can*

'' not be ignorant that v/hen you were baptized

" into Jefus Chrift, you made a folemn Pro-
'' feflioii
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** feffion that you would conform yourfelves to

" his Death in dying to Sin even as he died for it,

" fo that in your baptilmal Immerfion you were
^' rcprefentatively buried with him, that fo as

" Chriil was raifed from the dead, fo you in

" conformity thereto might live a new, regenerate

'^ Life; for if we conform to his Death in dying
" to Sin, as we promifed to do in our Immerfion,
" we fliall be fare to conform to his Refurrecftion

*' alfo in living to Righteoufnefs, as we promifed
" to do in our rifing out of the Water again." By
which it is evident that Baptifm is on our part

a folemn Rngagement of ourfelves to perform

the Conditions of the New Covenant. And indeed,

the very Phrafe, Baptized into Jefus Chrijl can im-

port no lefs than a folemn Refignation of ourfelves

to Chrijl in Baptifm. For fo the Phrafe, Bap-
tized into Mofes, i Cor. x. 2. plainly denotes the

yews giving up themfelves to him, to be governed

by him, as the Minijler of God. And according-

ly the Apoille tells us, ihoitfo many as have been

bapUzed into Chrijl have put on Chrijl^ Gal. iii. 27.

and putting on Chrijl is oppofed by the Apo-
flle to making no provi/ion Jor the Jlejh to fulfil

the lufls thereof Rom. xiii. 14. and therefore muft
neceffarily denote an Engagement of ourfelves to

a Jlri^ Obfervance of the Laws of Chriftian

Purity-^ or, v/hich is the fame thing, a Promife or

Stipulation^ on our part, of ttniverfal Obedience

to his Laws. By all which it is evident that

in this Solemnity of Baptifm we put ourfelves

under Chrift, as our Head, and Covenant with

him, to be ruled by him in our Faith and Man-
ners.

And
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And as in this Ceremony of Initiation *we ftrlke

covenant with hirn^ fo doth he with tis. For in

this facred Adtion the Minifter is the authormed

Proxy of JefusChrift, and therefore his giving the

holy Sign is Chrift's own Adion, and doth to

all intents and purpofes as much oblige him, as if

he did it in his own Perfon. For fince Chrift

is not upon Earthy and fo cannot tranfa^i the

New Covenant with us m his own Perion, it is

neceffary he fhould do it by authorized Proxies^

impowered by himfelf to do it in his Name
-^

which Proxies, being thus authorized by him,

do as effeBually oblige him by thofe federal Rites

which they perform in hii Name, as if he hiinfelf

had performed them in his own Perfon. For he

doth what they do by his Authority, and is as

effe&ually obliged by what he doth by them
mediately, as by what he doth by himfelf im^

mediately. For thus his Commiffion runs, by

which he authorized them and their Succejjors

to the End of the World : Go teach all natiojis^

baptizing them in the name cf the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, Where that Phrafe, In the Name,
plainly imports (as it generally doth in other

Places of Scripture) By the Authority, So that

by this Commiffion Chrift's Minifters are author

rized and conjiituted the legal Proxies of the Holy

"Trinity, in ihtjiead oi thofe Bleffed Perfons, to

feal the New Covenant with the baptifinal Sign to

thofe whom they baptize, and thereby legally to

oblige the Father, Son, and Holy Gho/l, to periorm

the Promifes of it to all thofe baptized Perfons

who perform the Conditions of it. For that the

baptifmal Sign is a legal Engagem.ent upon God as

well
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well as m to perform the New Covenant, Is evi-

dent from Mark xvi. 16. He that believes, and is

baptized, fiallbefaved-y where it is evident, that

Baptifm as well as Faith doth confer a Right to

Salvation ; and therefore fince Faith confers it

only as it is the Condition of the Covenant, Bap^

tifm mud confer it as it is the Seal,oi the Cove-

nant. And accordingly St. Peter exhorts his Con-

verts to repent ajid be baptizedfor the RemiJJion of

Silts, andyejhall redeve the Gift of the Holy Ghoft 5

from whence it is evident, that Baptifm as well as

Repentance has a great Influence on our Remijion

of Sins, and our Communication of the Holy Ghoji.

Since therefore Faith and Repentance are the njohole

Condition of the Promife of Remiffion, and of the

Holy Ghoft, it neceffarily follows, that Baptifm

doth not influence it as it is the Condition, but as

it is the Seal of the Promife. And fo alfo in Bap-

tifm we are faid to wap away our Sins, i. e. the

Guilt of them, j4^s xxii. 16. becaufe the Sign of

Baptifm y^^/f to us on God's Part the Promife of

Forgivenefs, By all which it is evident, that Bap-

tifm is a faederal Rite, in which God and we do

feal and ratify to one a:nother each other's part

of the New Covenant; and it is this Sealing that

makes the Covenant obliging to both Parties, and

gives to each a legal Claiin and Title to each

other's Promife and Engagement -, to God it gives

a legal Title to all that Duty which we promife^

and to us it gives a legal Title to all thofe Bleffings

which God promifes ; fo that till fuch time as we
are baptized the New Covenaiit is not (truck be-

tween God and us, nor have we any Right or T'itle

to anv of the Bleffings pro7nifed\n it; and tho' we
Vol. III. U ihould
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fhould perform all that Duty which the Covenant
requires^ yet this will not at all entitle us to the

Blefjings it promifes ; for he who engages to walk
a Mile for me upon my Promife to give him a

Thoufand Pounds ^ hath upon his Performance a

juft Claim and Title to the whole Sum; whereas

he that walks Ten Miles for me 'without any fuch

Promife, hath a Right to no more that what in.

,/?r/(5 Juflice he deferves-, and therefore fmce what
God promifes in the New Covenant infinitely ^^c-

ceeds the Merit of what he requires, our Peyform-
ance oi vj\\2it he requires doth not at all ^/^//^t" him
to bejiow the Bleffngs of his Promife on us, unlefs

we perform it upon a Coveijant Engagement ; and

therefore till this Engagement is made and fealed

in our Baptifm^ we can have no Promife to rely

upon ; and tho' we fhould ever {o heartily endea-

vour to repenty we cannot claim the divine Gj^ace

and Affftance-y and tho' we fliould aBually repent,

we can plead no Title to RemiJJion of *SV;/i -, and

tho' wc {liould^^r/^i;^r^ in well-doing to the End,
we cannot challenge eternal Life. And fince our

Endeavours do not 7nerii God's Grace^ nor our

Repentance his Pardon^ nor our Perfeverance eter--

nai Life, he is no more obliged to beflow thefc

Bleffings on us by his Jufice, than he is by his

Promife-, fo that in this State all we have to rely

upon is the Hope of an extraordinary Mercy, that

God will do for us that which he never protnifed^

and heliow upon U5 that which he is noi obliged to.

But when once we have flruck Covenant with him
in Baptifm^ we have him fail obliged to us to per-

form his Part of the Covenant, whenever we per-

form
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form ours\ and our being thus tied together as me
Party in one and the fame Covenant by this foede-^

ral Rite of Baptfrn^ is that which makes us one

Catholick Church or Community; for our Admif-
fion into this New Co'-oenanty which is the Church's

Charter^ is our Admiffion into the Church itfelf;

and it is by being ejititled to all the Blefjiiigs

that belong to Chriftians in common^ by vertue of

the New Covenant^ that we become Members of

the Chriflian Cof7imimity, And hence we are faid

to be baptized into the Body or Church of Chrift,

I Cor. xii. 13. becaufe Baptifm, which is our Ad-
miffion into the Chriftlan Covenant^ is only in

other Words our Admiffion into the Chriftian

Churchy which is nothing but the Body of Chri-

ftian People joined and confederated by the New
Covenant.

Fourthly, the Church or Kingdom of Chrlft

is one univerfal Society of all Chriflian People in-

corporated by the New Covenant in Baptifm un^

jder Jejiis Chriji itsfuprejne Head. And it is this

alfo that makes all Chriflian People one Body and

Society y becaufe they are all united tinder one and

Xhc fame fupreme Head and Governor ; for as fe-

veral neighbouring Congregations are called ia

Scripture 07ie Church, as I fhall fhew hereafter,

becaufe they were all under the Government of

one and xhtfame'&\{ho^', fo all the Churches un-

der all the Biihops in the World arc in Scripture

called one Church, becaufe they are all under one

Governor, even Jefus Chri/ly the fupreme Biffiop

of our Souls; and accordingly the Apoftle tells us^^

that as there is but o?ie Body^ i, e. one Church, fa

U 2 there
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there is but ofie Lord or fupreme Governor of that

Church, Eph. iv. 4, 5. And in Col i. 18. he tells

us, that Chrift is the Head of this Body the Church,

And again, Eph. v. 23. that the Hujband is the'

Head of the Wife^ even as Chrijl is the Head of the

Church, For Chrift being Mediator of the Cove-

nant^ by which we are iiKorporated into a religious

Society, it muft be under him^ as our immediate

Head and Governor, that we are incorporate by

it ; becaufe as he is Mediator of it for God, his

Ofice is to govern us for and under God, accord-

ing to the Terms and Conditions of it.

Fifthly, The Church or Kingdom of Chrift is

one univerfal Society of all Chriftian People [di-

ftributed into particular Churches] which Diftri-

bution is made for the CoJivenience of divine Wor-
ihip. sFor the Catholick Church being a vaft Bo-

dy, compofed of infinite PartSy which are feparated

from each other by vaft Diftances of Place, it is

impoffible for it to celebrate the Offices of divine

Worfhip in any one Afembly or Congregation, At
firft indeed the whole Catholick Church was only a

Jingle Congregation^ but this in a little time increa-

fed and multiplied fo faft, that they could no lon-

ger exercife the publick Worfliip of God together

in one Place or Jjfemhly ; and therefore the firft

Diftribution of it was into feveral Congregations;,

which in Scripture are called by the Name of

Churches, as being fimilar Parts of the Catholick

Church, even as every Breath of Air is called Air^

and every Drop of Water, Water, For thus thofe

Believers who were wont to aflemble in any one

particidar Honfe to worfhip God together, are

frequently
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frequently called Churches \ as for Inftanccs, the

Church in the Houfe of Prijcilia and Aqiiiby Rom.
xvi. 5. The Church in the Houfe of Nymphas^ i Cor.

xvi. 19. The Church in the Houfe of Philemon y Col.

iv. 1 5. In which Houfes in all Probability there was

an upper Room confecrated and fet apart, accord-

ing to the Cuflom of the fews, for divine

Worfliip; in which iip^er Rooms not only the Be-

lievers of the Family^ but feveral other yieighbour-

ing Chriftians, were wont to affemble for the pub-

lick Exercife of divine Worfliip. And fo where-

ever the Scripture fpeaks of feveral Churches in the

fame Country, as for Inftance, the Churches of

yudea^ Gal i. 22. of Samaria ^nd Galilee^ Adls ix.

31. it is evident, that by thcfe Churches no mofc

is meant but only ih^ feveral Congregations of Be-

lievers in thofe feveral Churches,

But thefe Congregations growing numerous,

there was 2ifecond Dflribution made of them, by

which many of thofe Co?igregations neighbouring

upon one another, were cpllefted into one Body^

under one Head or Bip:op, who was the common

Guide and Pajlor of all the Members, whether

Lay or Clergy, appertaining to them. And thefe

Collections of feveral Congregations under their

feveral Bifhops or Governors, are in Scripture alfo

frequently called Churches-, for thus, for inftancc,

the Church of Corinth contained in it feveral Con-

gregations-, and therefore tho' in the Dedication

of his Epiflle the Apoftle c ills it the Church of

God, in the Singular Number, which is at Corinth,

I. Cor. i. 2. yet in the Epiftle he enjoins, that the

Women fhould keep Silence in the Churches^ 1 Cor.

xiv. 34. which is a plain Evidence that in that

U 3 Church
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Church there were fevcral Churches or Congrega-

tions. And fo alfo we read of the Churches of j4fia

and Syria, Celicia and Macedcnia, all which were

large Countries, and did without doubt contain in

theni feveral Congregations of Chriftians. And
thus we alfo read of the Church of Jerufalem in

the Singular Number ^ and fo oi Antioch, Ephefus^

&c. which Churches doabtlefs confifted offevcral

Coitgregalions in and about thofe populous Cities,

which were all united into one Body, under the

Care and Infpcdion of one Bijijop or Governor,

Now as \htfirji Diftribution of the Catholick

Church into diitind: Congregations was made for

the Convenience of Worfnp^ it being impoffible for

the whole Church, when it began to increafe and

enlarge itfelf, to celebrate the divine Offices by

the Miniftry of one and the fame Paftor j fo this

fecond Difiribiition of it into particular Churches,

conlifting of feveral Congregations, was made for

the Convenience of Gov^rmnent and Bifcipline ; it

being impoffible for the whole Church to miin-.

tain its Order, Government and Difcipline, under

the fingle InfpedHon of any one Bijhop or Cover*

nor. Put yet notwithftanding thefe Diftributions,

the Churches Unity flill remains; for as the Em-
pire was but one, notwithftanding that, for the

Convenience of Society and Government, it w^as

diftributed into feveral Cities and Regions, and

thofc mto feveral Provinces, becaufe they were all

incoiporated together urto one Civil Head, the

Emperor 5 fo the Church is but one, the' for the

Convenience of Worfhip and Government, it be

diuributed into feveral Coneregationi^, and thofe

into feveral particular Ghufdies or Epifcopacies

;

becaufe
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becaufe they are all incorporate under one fpiritual

Head^ even Jefus Chrift, the fupreme Bidiop and

Paflor of oar Souls.

Sixthly, It is the wnverfal Society of all Chri-

ftian People dlftributed into particular Churches,

under lawful Governors and Paftors. And it is

this indeed that conftitutes them diJlinB Cliurches,

viz, their h^mg joined and united together under

diftind: Paftors and Governors ; for thus a //;i:^/^

Congregation is a diJiinB Church, becaufe all the

Members of it do locally communicate together

in all the Offices of ciivine Worfliip, admini-

ftreJ to them by a difiin5l Pajlor. And fo alfo a

Collection of feverai Congregations is a dijiinci

Churchy becaufe they all participate together of

the Direction and Conduct of a dijlindl Gover-

nor, For, as I fhew^ed before, the reafon of thefe

Diftributions of the Catholick Church firft into

fingle Congregations, w^as the Convenience of

JVorJhip; and then into feverai Collections of

feverai Congregations, v^as the Convenience of Go-

vernment ; and therefore fince that which ferves

the Convenience of JVorjlrip, is the having diJiinB

Pajlors to adminifter it 3 and that which ferves

the Convenience of G^'iMr;?^;/^';^/, is the having ^Z-

Jlin^l Rulers to exercife it 5 it hence neceffu'ily

follows, that that which makes a Congregation a

diftindl Difiribution of the Catholick Church,

muft be its worfhipping togethv-^r under a di/lin^

Paflor 'y and that which makes a Coiledlion of

Congregations a diftindt Diftribution of the Ca-
tholick Church, muft be its being united together

under a diftindt Governor ; becaufe without their

U 4 Papr
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Paftor or their Governor they want the formal

Reafon of their being diftributed into dijlinB

Churches. And indeed there is no Church what-

foever, whether it be a fingle Congregation, or a

Colleftion of Congregations, can ad: as a Church

without a Paftor or Governor, No Congregation

can lawfully communicate in the publick Offices

of divine Worjlnp^ without a lawful Paftor to ad-

minifterj no Colledion of Congregations can

lawfully exert any Aft of Church- Government

^

without having an authorized Governor to exer-

cife it. For the Adminiftiatlon of all Church-

Offices is committed by our Saviour into the

Hands of the Church's Officers ; it is to them

that he hath given the Keys oj the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, i. e, Autliority to adtnit, or exclude., or re-

admit Men into the Communion of the Church ;

it is they alone whom he hath iisade the Keepers

of &eals of the New Covenant, viz, Eaptifm and

the Lord's Supfer-y they alone whom he bath au-

thorized to teach the Gofpel, to blefs the People,

and to ofcr up the publick Prayers of Chriftian

Affembiies. And thefe are the proper Afts of a

Church, confider'd as a Church -, fo that without

Pajlors or Governors there is no Chui ch can per-

form any of thofe Afts that ?i\t proper to a Church,

And therefore fince zWAciion proceeds from the

EJfence of the Agent, Pallors and Governors, with-

out which, Churchrs as fuch, cannot aft, muft

neceffarily be efemialxo Churches. And hence the

Apoftle tells us, that the great Purpofe for which

Chrift ordained Apcilles, Prophets, Evange-

liA?, and Paftors, and Teachers, was «po5 x«-

locfT^cr^civ, for the comparing orjoining together the

Saints

I
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SatJits as one Body in Church-Communion and

Society, Eph, iv. 11, 12. and hence alfo you find

the Churckes of ^//^ following the Number of

the A7igeh or Rulers of them, Rev, i. 20. which

plainly implies, that therefore they were feven

diftindt Churches^ bccaufe they had feven diftinft

Rulers or Bijl^ops : And therefore though the Or-

dination of Paftors and Bifliops is not confined

to the Miniftry of any particular Church, but

extends to the Miniilry of the Church Catho-

lick ; for fo St. Paul, Whether Paul, or Apollos^

or Cephas, all are yours, a?id you are Chriji's :

that is, they are all Minifters of the Catholick

Church in common, of which you are Members^

and as fuch you have all a fliare in them, i Cor, iii.

?2, 23. yet it is the particular Application of

this their general Capacity, to this or that particu^

lar Number of Chiiftians or Congregations of Chri-

ftians, that conftitutes thtm particular Churches-^

and being firft authorized Minifters of the Ca-

tholick Church, they carry along with them in-

to the particular Church they are fent to, all

that Church'Authority and Power by which it

ad:s and operates as a Church: So that with-

out Pajtors or Governors, particular Churches are

nothing but fo many Bodies without Souls, to

animate and ad: them : And therefore, as in natu-

ral Bodies, the Form th2it afts them, doth alfo con-

ftitute their Ki?iJ and Species j fo in thefe Eccle-

iiaftical Bodies, the Pajtors and Governors, that

move and ad: them as Churches, do alfo conftitute

them Churches, What thefe lawful Frjlors and

Governors are, I Ihall have occalion to difcourfe

hereafter, when I come to treat of the Minifters of

Chriji's^
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Chrijts Kingdofn ; it being fuflicient at prefent to

fhew the Neceffity of them to the conftituting par-

ticular Churches.

Seventhly, The Church is one univerfal Socie-

iy to all Chriftian People diftributed into particu-

lar Churches [holding Communion with each

other] 'y by holding Communion with each other,

I mean, ow7itng each other as Parts of the fame

Body, and admitting each other's Members, as

occafion ferves, into aBual Communion with

them in all their Religious Offices. It is true, in

the Primitive Churches there were fundry pruden-

tial Adls of Comimunion pafs'd between them,

fuch as their formed and communicatory Letters^

by which the holy Bifliops gave an account to

each other of the ^tate and Condition of their re-

fpedive Churches, and confulted each other'sy^/^-

ment about them 5 but thefe were not at all ejjen-

tial to that Communion which they were obliged,

as true Churches, to maintain with one another.

All 'the Communion which they are obliged to,

as they are /imilar Parts and Diftributiom of* the

Catholick Church, is, that they fhould not di-

'vide into feparate Churches, fo as to exclude

each other's Members from communicating in

each other's Worfhip, whenever they have occa-

fion to travel from one Church to another. For

fo long as there is no Rupture between diftant

Churches, no declared Difowning of each other,

no exprefs Refufal of any Ad: of Communion to

each other's Members, they may be truly faid to

maintain all iiecefary Communion with each

other. And that this Communion is abfolutely

necejfary between all thofe particular Churches

into
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into which the Catholick Church is diflributed,

will evidently appear from thefe four Confide-

rations : Firft, That by Baptifm^ as was (hewed

before, all Chriftian People are made Members of

the Catholick Church; and by being made Mem^
hers of it, they are all obliged to communicate

'with it: For how can they a5l as parts of

the whole, that hold no CommunicattGU v/ith the

whole ? They who are Members of any Society-

have, not only a Right to communicate in all the

common Benefits of it, but alfo an Obligation to

communicate in all common Offices oi it: And
therefore lince by Baptifm we are made Members

of the Catholick Church or Society of Chrijlians^

we are thereby not only entitled to partake with

it in all its Privileges^ but alfo obliged to join

with it in all its Offices, But then, Secondly^

It is farther to be coniidered, that the Catholick

Church being all diftributed into particular Chur-

ches, we can no otherv/ife communicate with

it, than by communicating with {omt particular

Church : For how can v/e communicate with the

whole, that is all diftributed into parts, without

communicating with fome part of the whole ? And
lince the whole is nothing but only a Colledlion of

{ill iht parts ^ what Communion can they hoid with

xhtwhole^ Vv^ho hold no Communion with any /?<^r/

of it? So long therefore as there is any fuch thing

as a vifible Catholick Church upon Earth, we are

obliged by our Baptifm, unlefs NeceJJity hinder us,

to maintain a vifible Communion with it ; and fb

long as this Catholick Church is all diftributed

into fo many particular vifible Churches, we can-

not vifi'bly communicate with it, unlefs we com-
municate
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municate with fomc one of thofe particular Chur-
ches. For how can we be in Communion with the

whole Body, when we are out ofCommunion with

all th^ parts^ unlefs we can find a Body to cc)mmu-
nicate with without all its parts, or fome univerfal

Church without all particular Churches? But then.

Thirdly, It is alfo to be confidered, that as we can-

not communicate with the univerjal Churchy with-

out communicating with fome particular one ;

fo neither do we communicate with the uni^'cer-

fal Church, by communicating with any particu-

lar one, unlefs that particular one be in Commu-
nion with the Church univerfal. For if 1 can-

not communicate with the whole^ without being

in Communion with fome part of the whole^it

is impoffible I fliould communicate with the

whoky unlefs I communicate with fome part that

is in Communion with the whole. It is as poffible

for a Finger to cornmunicate with a Body, by be-

ing joined to an Arm that \^ fcparated from the

Body, as it is for a Chriftian to communicate

with the Church Catholick, by being joi?2€d to

a Church that is feparate from the Church Ca-

tholick. But then, Fourthly and laftly, There

is no particular Church can be in Communion with

the Catholick, ihdX feparates itfelf from the Com-
munion of any particular Church that is in

Communion with the Catholick. For they who
feparate from any part of any whole ^ mufl: ne-

ceffarily feparate from the whole, becaufe the

whole is' nothing but all the parts together ; and

it is a Contradidlion, to fay, that they who are

feparated from any one part, are yet united to alL

How then is it poflibie for any Church to fepa-

rate
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rate itfelf from the Communion of dny other

Church, which is a truepart of the Church Catho-

lick, without feparating itfelf from the Commu-
nion of the Church Catholick itfelf: Since the

Church Catholick is nothing but ^ColkBio7i oi all

true Churches; and to be at the fame time united

to all true Churches, and feparated from one true

Church, is the fame Abfurdity, as to ht fepa-

rated from all true Churches, and yet united x.o one.

In iliort, the Catholick Church is one^ by the

Communion oi all its parts-, and thererefore they

who break Communion with any one part, muft
necefliirily difunite themfelves from the whole.

For when two Churches feparatc from one ano-

ther, it muft be, either becaufe the one requires

fuch Terms of Communion as are not Catholick, or

becaufe the other refifes fuch as are. Now that

Church which xtc^m^cts fnful or uncathcUck Terms

.

of Communion, doth hereby exclude not only one,

but all parts of the Catholick Church from its

Communion; becaufe they are all equally obliged

not to commu?iicate with ajiy Church upon fnful
Terms of Communion; and that Church which
excludes all parts of the Catholick Church from
its Communion, muft, in io doing, feparate itfelf

from the Communion of the Catholick Church.

And fo on the other hand, that Church which re-

fufes the Communion of any other Church upon
lawful and Catholick Terms, doth thereby feparate

itfelf from Communion of all parts of the

Church Catholick; becaufe it feparates from a

part that is in Commujiion with all the parts of it:

For that Church, which may be lawfully commu-
nicated with, \% in Communion with all other

Churches
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Churches that are in Communion with the Catho-
lick Churchy and therefore that Church which
feparates from its Communion, cannot be in the

Number of thofe Churches that are in Com?nimio?i

with the Catholick Church : And how then can

this feparating Church be in the Communion of
the Catholick Church, when it is out of the

Communion of a?iy one of thofe Churches of
which the Catholick Church coiifijh ? All thole par-

ticular Churches therefore, into which the Catho-

lick Church is difiribnted, muft be in Communion
with each other; otherwife they are fo far from
being DifiributioJis of the Catholick Church, that

they are only lo many Schifms ^nA Divifio?is ironx

it. For if every Chriftian is obliged^ by his Bap-
tifm, to communicate with the Catholick Church

;

and if he can no otherwife communicate with

it, than by communicating with fome particu-

lar Church which is in Communion with the

Church Catholick; and laftly, if no particular

Church can be in Communion with the Church
Catholick, which is not in Communion with all

the Churches of which the Church Catholick con-

fjlsy then it is abfoluteiy neceffary that all thofe

Churches into which the Church Catholick is di-

llributed lliould maintain a Catholick Communion

with one another.

Eighthly and laftly, The Communion which
thefe particular Churches, into which the Catho-

lick Society of Chriftians is diftributed, hold with

each other is threefold: i. In all the EJfentials of

Chriftian Faith. 2. In all the EJfentials of Chri-

ftian Worjhip. 3. In all the Ejjentiali of Chriftian

Difciplijie.
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1. Ill all the EJfentiah of Chriftian Faith, By
the EJfentiah of Chriftian Faiths I mean thofe

DoBrines, the Belief of v/hich is neceffary to the

"-oery Being of Chriftianity : For as in all Arts and

Sciences there arc ionitfirft Principles upon which

the whole Scheme of their Dodirines depend, and

theZ)m/^/of v/hich, like the removing the Foun-

dations of a Building, difohes and riiijis the whole

StruBurc', fo in Chriftianity there are fome

Principles fo fundamental to it, as that the Re-

moval of them fakes the whole Scheme of it in

Pieces. Now the great Fundamental, as the

Apoftle tells us, is Jefus Chrift ; for other foun-

dation can 720 man lay tha?i that is laid^ which

is Jefus Chrify i Cor. iii. 1 1. fo that by re?noving

the Belief of Jefus Chriji from the Chriftian Re-
ligion, we nectfarily fink and diffolve the whole

Strudure. And accordingly the Apoftie pronoun-

ces thofe Men Apojlates from Omfiamty who hold

not the head, which is Jefus Chrift, Col. ii. 19. But

yet the bare Belief of Jefus Chrift or of this

Propofition, that Chrift ca??ie from God, and was

his Mefjias and Anointed, is not all that is effential

to the Chriftian Faith \ which includes not only

his Mijfion from God, but alfo the End of his Mif-

fony viz, to be a Mediator httwQQn God and Man.
For Chrijlianity, as it is diftinguiftied from Na-
tural Religion, is nothing but the Religion of the

Mediator^ as confifting wholly of the Doftrine of

the Mediator^ together with the Duties thence

arifing : So that whatfoever Propofition the Media-

torfhip of Chrift neceflTarliy and immediately im-

plies, it is ^ fundamental Kx\\fAQ: of the Chriftian

Faiths which no Man can deny, without innovating

the
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the whole Religion, and turning it into a quite

different Doftrine from true and real Chri/iianity

,

For this Propofition, that Chi^ijl came from God
to n^ediate betweeji God and man^ includes the'

whole Dodrine of the Gofpel ; and therefore

whatfoever Propofition is either lb necefarily

included in it, or fo infeparabiy conjoined with it,

as that the Deitial of it doth by necelTary and im-
mediate Confequence overthrow the Mediation of
our Saviour, it mart be effential to the Chrifliaa

Faith ; and the more nccTfjary Connexion there

is between any particular Dodrine, and this all-

comprehending Dodrine of the Mediation, the

mnre nectflary and elfential it is to the Chriftian

Faith.

Now whofoever believes not, or, at leaft, de-

nies any effential Fart of the Chriftian Faith, is

not a Chriftian 5 and that, not only becaufe he
wants a Part of that Faith which denominates

Men Chriftians, but alfo becaufe by difbelieving

that Part, he doth by necelTary Confequence over-

throw the whole of Chriftianity : For fo TertuL de

Prcffcr. c. 37. exprefly afferts, Si Hceretici flinty

Chrijiiani ejje non poffunt ; i. e. they who arc

Herericks, cannot be Chriftians. And hence it

is that Hereticksy who are fuch as obflinately

deny aijy fundameyital Article of Chriftianity^

are in Sc.ipf^ure ranked in the fame Clafs with

Heathens and Infidels -, for all true Chriftians are

required to fhun and avoid them as unclean Per-

fons, the ve» / '> ouch of whofe Converfation was
enough to ocfile them -, Rom. xvi. 17. and the Go-
vernors of the Chuich are required to anathema-

tize or exclude them from all Chriftian Commu-
nion,
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nion, Gal. i. 8. to rejeSl the?n. Tit. iii. 10. and
withdraw themfelvesfrom them, i Tim. vi. 5. that

is, to treat them as Heathefis and Infidels, who
have no Right or Title to Chriftian Communion.
And if heretical Perfons arc to be thus treated,

then much more are heretical Churches-, and if

twQvyJingle Heretick bt condenmed of hi?nfelf, as the

Apoftle affirms, 7/V. iii. ii^ i,e. excommunica-
ted by his own Sentence or Dodlrine, whereby he
voluntarily departs from the Church, and fo cuts

off him (elf from its Communion, then certainly

fo is very heretical Community, and therefore as

fuch muft be utterly unqualified for Chriftian

Communion. And if Herefy excommunicates

not only heretical Perfo/iSy but heretical Societies,

then a common JlgreemeJit in all the EJjentials of

Chriftian Faith, which is the oppofite of Herefy^

is neceffarily included in Catholick Commmiion-^

and accordingly the Scripture frequently prefles all

Chriftian People to this common Agreement, as

to a moft eJfentialY'dxX. of their Communion with

each other ; for fo they are required to 7nind or

think one and the fame thifig, Phil. ii. 2. to fiand

faft in one fpirit with one mind, 2 Cor. xiii. r i . to

walk by the fame rule, and think the fame things

Phil. i. 27. to be joined together in the fame ?nind,

and in the fa^nejudgment, i Cor. i. 10. to holdfafi
theform offound words, 2 Tim. i. 13. to flrive to-

getherfor thefaith ofthe Gcfpel, Phil. i. 27. and to

keep that which is cominitted to us, i Tim. vi. 20.

which is that one form of doBrine which was deli-

vered to us, Rom. vi. 17. the Meaning of all

v^hich is, not to oblige us to be of one Mind and

"Judgment in all Points of Religion, for that is no

Vol. III. X more
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more in our Power than it is to be all of one Sfa^

ture or CornpIexio?iy but that we fhould all unani-

moufly coiifent in all thofe fundamental Articles of

which that 07ie Faith confifts, which is the com-

mon Creed of Chriftians. So that it is not the dif-

fering of one Church from another in Do5frines^

that are either remote from or near the Founda-
tions of Chriftianity, that diffolves their Commu-
nion in the Chriflian Faith y but fo long as the

ejfential Dodrines of the Gofpel are fecured on
both Sides, no corrupt DoBriiies on either Side can

warrant a Breach of Communion between them.

It is true, if the erring Church impofes the Belief

of its Errors as a Condition of its Communion, no
Church or Chriftian that believes them to be Er-

rors, can lawfully communicate with it, be thofe

Errors never fo fmall or inconfiderable^ not that

in themfelves they are a fuficient Caufe of Sepa-

ration^ but becaufe they who do not believe them,

cannot profefs they do without telling a Lie-,

which is a Condition that is fimply tmhmfuU And
fo alfo when the Errors are fuch as do corrupt the

'uital and ejfential Parts of her Wor/hip, fo that

there is no communicating with her in her Wor--

j})ip without communicating in her Corruptions^

all Churches and Chriftians are obliged to abjlain

from its Communion, not becaufe of the Errors,

limply confidered in themfches^ but becaufe they

profa?2e and dfecrate her Worfliip with thofe lin-

ful Intermixtures they infufe into it; fo that we
cannot join v/ith her in her Worfip without join-

ing with her in her Ein ; fo that there is no Error

can feparate any Church or Chriftian from the

Catholick Communion of Faith, but only Hercjy\

which
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which is a perverfe Renunciation of fome effejitial

Part 01'fimdamental Article of that Faith.

Secondly, The Communion which the particu-

lar Churches, of which the Catholick Church
confifts, hold with each other, is in all the Efen-^

tials alfo of Chriftian Worflnp, By the Effentiah

of Chriftian fForJJjip^ I n:iean the Invocation of
the one eternal God through the one Mediator

Jefus Chiifl, and the Participation of the two
Sacraments^ of Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper.

Hence the Apoftle tells us, that as there is but one

common Faith^ wherein all true Chriftians com-
municate with each other, fo there is but one Lordy

Eph. iv. 4. and but one God (ov us to addrefs to,

and one Mediator between God and Man for us to

addrefs by, i Tim, ii. 5. and therefore to addrefs

to this o?ie God by this one Mediator^ is an eflential

Part of Chriftian Worfiip. And the fame Apoftle

tells us, that there is but o?ie Baptifm y Eph. iv. 4*

and but one Bread, of which we are all Partakers^

1 Cor. X. 17. and therefoi'e to participate of thefe

Sacraments muft alfo be effential to Chriftian

Worfliip ; fo that all thofe particular Churches
that admit each others Members upon lawful

I'erms to communicate with them in worfhipping

this 07ie God, thro* this 07ie Mediator, and in this

'One Baptifn, and o?ie eucharlftical Bread and Ciip^

are fo far in Communion with the Church Catho^
lick ; for in thefe Ad;s of Chriftian Worfhip con-

fifts the principal Part of Chriftian Communion ;

and therefore that Church which refufes either to

admit other Churches to communicate with her

X 2 in
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in thefe A(5ls of Worfhip, or to communicate with

them in them upon /awful Terms, doth fo far fe-
parate ifcf from the Chriftian Communion 5 I

fay, upon lawful Terms, becaufe if it either re-

quire unlawful, or refufe lawful ones, it utterly

excludes all other Churches from its Communion,
if on the one hand it hath fophificated its Worfip
with any unlawful Litennixtiires, fo that there is

no participating with her in the one, without par-

taking with her in the ether-, if we cannot pray

with her to the one God by the o?2e Mediator,

without praying to Creatures too, or praying by

other Mediators alfo ; if we cannot partake with

her in her Baptifn, without partaking with her

in fome fnful and impure Rites of Baptifm : In

a word, if we cannot be admitted to receive the

Lord's Supper with her, without receiving it by
halves, or being obliged to pay divine Homage to

its ElemmtS', in this Cafe, 1 fay, all Chriitians

and Chriftian Churches are utterly excluded by her

from communicating with her in iht Effe72tials of

Chrifdan V/orjloip, And fo on the other hand, if

a Qhwxoh forbids its Members to communicate up-
on occafion with any other Church in thefe Acts

of Chriftian V/orfhip upon lawful Ttvms, info
doing it divides itfffvom the Communion of the

Church Catholick ; and tho' that Church it refu-

fes to communicate with,fhouid, thro' the A7"c^^/^(^

of its Difeipline, have a great many bad Men as

well CxSgood in it -, tho' it fliould require the Obfer-

vation of a great many indijferent Rites, Cuftoms,
and Ceremonies, yea, and oi contrary ^Mkl^ and
Cufloms to its own 5 yet fo long as the Ejjcntials

of
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of its Worfliip are kept pure and entire, and .are

not fo blended with unlawful Jntermixtiires^ but

that v/e may y^?/^/>' partake of them without being

at all obliged to partake of any Siii-y in this Cafe,

I fay, to refiife to communicate with it, is \.o fe-
parate from the Communion of the Catholick

Church. For, for the fame Reafon that any
Church refufes to communicate with this Church,

it muft refufe to communicate with all other

Churches in the World, becaufe we cannot to this

Day, nor ever could communicate with any

Church in tlie V/orld, in which there are uotfome

Defeats of Dlfcipiine, jGme Intermixture of bad

Men with good, and fame indifferent Modes and

Ceremonies of Worfliip,

Thirdly, and laftly. Another thing wherein

thofe particular Churches, into which tiie Catho-

lick Church is diflributed., do communicate with

each other, is in the F^ffentiah oi Qhn^i^vi Re-

gimen and Difciplim ; for though the particular

Modes and Circumjlances of Chriilian Government
and Difcipline are not determined by divine Infli-

tution, but left for the moft part free to the pru-

dent ordering and difpofal of the Governors of

particular Churches
;

yet there is 2ifa7iding Form
of Government and Difcipline in the Church, in--

flitiitcd by our Saviour hhnflf-'y which, as I fhall

fliew hereafter, is this, that there fliould be an

Epifcopacy, or Order of Men, authorized in a

continued Succeffion from the Apoftles (who were

authorized by himfelf) to 6wr/6'6' and govejm all

tbofe particular Churches into vvhich the Church
X 3 Catholick
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Catholick fliould be hereafter diftributed ; to cr-

dam inferior Minifters to teach, and inftruft,

and adminifter the holy Ofilices to particular

Congregations; and having ordained them, to

guide and direB them in the Difcharge of their

Fundiions; to prefcribe the particular Rules of

outward Order and Decency to the People of the

refpedive Churches committed to their Charge
5

to confirm the Weakj and admonijlo the Diforder-

ly, and correB the Obftinate, by excluding them

from the Communion of tlie Church of Chrift.

Thefe Things therefore being all of divine hifii"

tution, are the EJfentiah of Chriftian Government

and Difcipline, in which all Chriftian Churches

are obliged to communicate \vith each other. An4
this being the fiabiding Gover?im.e?it and Difcipline,

of the Catholick Church, no particular Church

or Community of Chriflians can refufe to commii"

nicafe in it, without dividing itfelf from the Com-
munion of the Catholick Church ; I fay, refiife to

communicate in it, becaufe it is poffible for a

Church to be without this Government and Dif-

cipline, which yet doth neither rj/]//J it, nor the

Communion of any other Church for the Sake of

it. A Church may be debarred of it by unavoid-

able Neceffities, in defpite of its Power, and a-

gainfl its Confent, and under this Circumftance I

can by no means think fuch a Church to h^ fepa-

rated from the Church Catholick ; it is indeed

an imperfeB and defective Part of the Catholick

Church ; and if this Defied of it be any way ow-

ing to its own Neglige?2ce, it is a very great Fault

in it, as well as an Vnhappinefs, But tho' this ih-
''' •

' :
•

ilituted
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ftituted Government is neceffary to the Perfe&ion

of a Church, yet it doth not therefore follow that

it is neceflary to the Being of it j for even in the

yewijh Church, wherein all Things were deter-

7nined by divine Injlitution^ even to the miniiteft Cir-

cumflances, there were fundry notorious Devia-

tions from that Inftitution, which yet did not tm-

church them ; it was a great Deviation in them to

offer Sacrifice in their high Places, after God had

deterjjiined them to facrifice only at the "Temple at

yerufalem -, it was another great Deviation in

them to make Pel efts out of other Families, after

God had determined ihtxn to the Family of Aaron

;

and yet it is certain that neither the one nor

the other did unchurch them. And if thefe

Deviations from divine Inftitution, which wxre
the Effedls, of their Negligence, did not yet un-

church them, it is not to be imagined that fuch

Deviations from it as are the pure Effcdls of iVi?-

cej/ity ftiould unchurch others. For tho' no NeceJJity

can difpenfe with the eternal Laws of Good and
Evil, becaufe the Obfervance of them depends

wholly upon our Wills, and there is no fuch Ne-
ceffity can happen to us as can put them out of
the Power of a willi?tg Mind -, yet as for pojitive

Injiitutions there are a thoufand Necejities may-

occur, any one of which may render them wholly

unpraBicable, and then no Man can be obliged to

do that which is impojfible ; as for inftance, the

whole Family of Aaron might have been extind:^

and if it had, it is evident x\i2lX, pojitive Injiitution^

by which God required the Jews to chufe their

Priefts out of the Family oi Aaron, muft have
been wholly u?ipra5licable, and confequently the

X 4 Obli^
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Obligation of it muft have for ever expired; and

they muft have been obliged, notv^^ith (landing that

fofitive hftiiution^ either wholly to have dropt

their Priefthood, and with that their publick

Worftiip (which was much more necejjary to them
than that their Priefts fhould be all of fuch a Fa-

mily) or to have chofen their Priefts out of other

Families of the Tribe of Levi-, and if in this

Exigence they had done the latter, there is no
doubt but that the divine Providence, which cre-

ated the NeceJJity., muft thereby have defignedly

difpenfed v/ith his own Inflituticn, and fo have left

them free to make Priefts out of other Famihes.

And by the fame Reafon whenever the divine

Providence doth by una'voidahle Neceflity deprive

any Church of its Epifcopacy, it thereby, for

the freje7it at leaft, and whilft the Neceftity

ConfiiiU'S, rckafes it from the Obligation of the

Inftit'utioh of . Epifcopacy, and allows it to ad-

minifter its Government and Difcipline by a Fa-
rityon Prefbytets. . And therefore fo long as it

dotli no': renounce the Epifcopacy, but ftill con-

tinues ill Communion with other Churches that

enjoy it, it ought to be looked upon anjd com-
municated Vv'ith as a true Member (tho* a maimed

Qne) of the Church Catholick ; for the Catho-

lick Church never denied her Communion to

any Chriftian, or Community of Chriftians, up-

on any unavoidable Deviation from poftive In-

fiiiuiion. It was without doubt as great a Devi^

ation from pojitive Infiitution for Laymen to bap-

tize, as for a Parity of Prelbyters to govern or

ardain, &c, and yet in Cafes of Neccfjity the Catho-

lick Church always allowed the Baptifm of Lay-
mcn^
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raen, as deeming Baptifm in itfelf more neceffa-

ry than the Adminiilration of Baptifm by Perjom

in Holy Orders \ and therefore where fuch Perfons

Gould' not be had, flie thought meet rather to ad-

mit that Laymen fhould adminifter it, than

to fuffer fuch as were quahfied for it to die iinbap"

tjzed. And why may we not reafonably fuppofe

that the CathoUck Church will admit Prefbyters

to gove7'7v and ordain^ where there are no Bi-

fiops to be had, fince it hath admitted Laymen

to baptize^ where there are neither Bifliops nor

Preihyters to be had ? fince the latter is as great

a DefeSion from pofitive Inftitntion a^ ihtformer.

And if the Catholick Church may be reafonably

prefumed to allow it in fuch necefjary Cafes, we
muft acknowledge, either that fhe hath not Au-

thoi^ity enough to provide againft her own Ne-

cefjities, w^hich ' fuppofes her to be very defeBive ;

Q^x that her Allowance hfufficient to authorize fuch

Perfons to rtde and ordain, as well as to baptize

^

in cafe of necefjity, as are not authorized by pofi-^

tive Liftitution.

But though a Community of Chriftians may
^ be a true Part of the Catholick Church, and in

Communion with it, though it hath no Epif-

copacy 3 yet it is a plain cafe, that if it ?^ejeBs

the Epifcopacy, and feparates from the Com-
munion of it, it thereby wholly divides itjelf

from the Communion of the Catholick Church,

For whether Epifcopacy be of divine Infliitution

or no, this is matter of fad granted on all hands,

that for twelve hundred Years at leaft, all thofe

Churches into which the Catholick Church

hath been difribiited, have been fubjecl to the

Epifcopal
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Epifcopal Government and Difcipline ; and there-

fore they who now feparate themfelves from the

Epifcopal Communion^ as fuch, muft, in fo doing,

feparate themfelves from the Communion of all

Churches for twelve hundred Years together :

And then either all thofe Churches muft be out

of the Communion of the Catholick Church,

and confequently during all that time there

muft be no fuch thing as a vifible Catholick Church

upon Earth ; or elfe thofe Communities of Chri-

flians, which feparate from all thofe Churches,

muft be Schifms and Separations from the Catho-

lick Church.

SECT. IX.

Concerning the Minifters of the Kingdom

of Chrifi.

HAVING in the foregoing Sedion treated

at large concerning the Nature and Conjli-

iution ofChrifs Kingdom, I fhall, in the next place,

ihew who the Minifters are by whom he rules and

governs it. And thefe are all included under a

fourfold Rank and Order.

Firft, the frjl and fupreme Minifter by which
Chrift rules his Kingdom is the Holy Ghoft.

Secondly, The fecond and Jiext to him are the

Angels of God.
Thirdly, The third are Princes and Civil Go-

vernors.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, The lajl are the Bifiops and Pajlors

pf the Church.

I. The juprane Minijler by which Chrift rules

his Kingdom is the Holy Ghofi^ or Third Perfoa

in the Holy Trinity y of whofe PerJon and Miif.-

Jlry under our Saviour in his Kingdom I have treat-

ed at large from p. 49. to^. 98.

II. Therefore the next Order of Minifters by

which Chrift rules his Kingdom are the Angels

of God) that is, the whole World of Angels^

whether they be good, or bad-. Angels oi Light

^

or Angels oiDarknefs. In the Profecution of which

Argument I fliall endeavour, Firft, To prove the

Thing, vizy

That the Angels, both good and bad, are the

Minijiers of Chrift in the Government of his

Kingdom.
Secondly, To jfliew wherein their Miniftry

doth confift. Firft, That the Angels, both good

and bad, are Chrift's Mifiijiers in his Kingdom :

For, as for the good Angels, they are fiibje5fed to

Chrift by tht Order and Appointment of God him-

felfj who is the Father oi Spirits, and to whom
they are inviolably obedient ; And for the bad^

they are fubje^ed to him by juft Conqiieft, mi-

trary to their own Wills and Inclinations. Of
each of which I fliall endeavour to give fome

brief Account.

Firft, The good Angels are fiihje^ed to Chrift

by the Order and Appointment of God, to whom
they are always inviolably obedient. It feems,

at leaft, very probable, that before our Saviour

was exalted, upon his triumphant Ajcenfion in-

tc Heaven, to the univerial Empire of the

World,
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World, under God the Father, the Angelical Pow--

ers \vere not all oi them fubjeBed to his Media-
torial Royalty, but that fome of them had their

dijiindi Regencies and Prefiden^Jhips^ immediately

tinder God the moil: high Father, over fuch and
liich Nations and Countries as he in his Grace
thought meet to allot to them ; For fo it is evident

the Septiiagint thought, when in Deut, xxxii. 8.

inftead o^he (/'. e. God) fet the bounds of the nations

accordifjg to the number of the Children of Ifraely

they rendered it, He fet the bounds of the na^

tions- according to the number of the A^tgels of God.

For as the ancient Jews diftributed the Gentile

World into feventy-two Nations, fo they alfo

reckoned feventy-two Angels that prefided over

them : And indeed, confidering what follows,

ver. g. For the Lord's portion is his people, Jacob

is the lot of his ijiheritance, it feems very probable

that this Tranfation of the Septuagint was the

true Seiife of the Original, viz, that whereas

God diftributed the Gentile World into fo many
Nations as there were Prefident Angels to be their

Guardians and Governors, he referved Ifrael to

himfelf as his own Lot and Portion, over which
he intended to prefide immediately in his own Per-

fon. And therefore, as a learned Writer of our

own hath obfervcd, it is not at all improbable,

but that inftead of *^^'^'^*'^'' '^^ i. e. the Sons of

Ifrael, as it is now in our Hebrew Copies, the an-

cient Reading, whence the Septuagint tranflated,

might be ^^^ -'^^^^
i. e. the Sons of God \ and that

£/ might cither he miftaken by the Tranfcribers

for a final Abbreviation of Ifrael, or changed into

//, which is the Contradion q{ Ifrael-, andifia
the
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the ancient Hebrew it was the Sons of God, it is

no wonder that the Septiiagint rendered it d:e An-
gels of God: the Sons of God being in Scripture a

very coiiimon Appellation of Angels,

But whether this be fo or not, it Is evident

that when God thrcjatened to withdraw his per-

fonal Prefe?ice from Ifrael upon their worlliipping

the golden Calf, and to put them under the Con-

dud: of an A?2gel, Exod. xxxiii. 2, 3. the Meaning

of it was, that he would no longer prefide over

them in his own Perfon, but fubjedl them to the

Government of a Prefdent Angel : And therefore,

ver, 20. he bids them beware of this Angel, and

obey his voice, and not provoke him 5 for, faith he,

he will ?20t pardon your Liiquities. Which plain-

ly fhews, that this Angel was to have had a

riding Power over them to pardon ov punijh them
at his own Pleafure: So that that which God here

threatned was, that he would put them in the

fame Condition with other Gentile Nations, who
were fubjeBed to the Government of particular

Guardian Angels, and fo change their Theocracy

into an Angelocracy, And fo, as it is evident,

Mofes undertiood him; io^c ver, 15, 16. he thus

prays : If thy prefence go not with me, carry us

7iot up hence-, for wherein JJjclll it be known here that

I and thy people have found grace in thy fght : is it

?20t, that thou gceft with us .^ fo fhall we be ftparated,

I and thy people^ from all the people that are on the

face of the earth. Where it is very plain, that

that which diJiinguiJJjed Ifrael from all other

Nations was this, that God himfelf in his own
Perfon im?nediately prefided .o\tx them; and that

if this Diftindion were taken away by God's with--

drawing
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drawing from them, and fubje^ling them to th'd

Prefidence of an Angela they would be left in the

fame Condition with other Gentile Nations, who
muft therefore be fuppofed to be under the im-

mediate CondtiSi of Prefdejit Angels, And this

is mod evident of the Kingdom oi Per/ia^ and

the Kingdom of Greece in particular, Dan, x;

13, 20. where there is mention made of two
Angels under the Character of the prince of Per-

fia^ and the prince of Greece ; and alfo of a third,

'Dix, Michael^ who is ftiled one of the chiefprinces^

and Michael your prince^ ver. 21. and elfewhere^

the great prince whichfiandeth for the children of
thy people^ Dan. xii. i. And upon what other

account can we fuppofe them to be ftiled the

Princes of thofe Countries, but becaufe they

frefded over them as their Guardians and Go-

'vernors. It is true, as for the laft of them,

'viz. Michael^ he is fuppofed, by very learned Ex-
pofitors, to be no other than God the Son j who,
as I have proved at large, was always the Prince

and Guardian of Jfrael : But if he were not Gc^

the Sony but merely a created Angel, it is certain

he was not the Prefident or Guardian of IfraeU

lince, as was fliewn before, they had no other

Guardian but God himfelf-, but in all probability

he was the Pri?2ce of thofe Angels that miniftred

to God the Son in his Guardianfiip and Government

o( Ifraeh, and confequently that ^7?^^/ of his, to

whom he intended to fuhjedl them, when he

threatened to withdraw his perjojial Condu5i front

them 'y upon which account he might be called

their Prince, becaufe, under Chrift, he had a

principal Share in the Prote6iion and Co^jernmenf

of
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of them. Now thefe Guardian Angels feem to

have been Archa?igels^ or the Princes of the di-

ftind: Orders of Angels : For fo Michael is not on-

ly ftiled an Archa?igel^ Jude 9. but he is alfo faid

to have an Army of Angels under his Command
and Condudt, and with them to have fought with

the Dragon or Satan (who was alfo an Archangel)

and his Angels^ Rev. xii. 7. Now though Mi--

chael (fuppofing him to be a created Spirit)

was not a Guardian Angela yet the Prophecy of

Daniel^ by ftiling him one of the chief pri7ices,

plainly aflures us, that he was an Angel of the

fame Rafik and Degree with the Princes or Guar-

dian Angels of Perfia and Greece : From whence
it follows, that thofe Guardian Angels were Arch-

a?igels as well as he, and confequently that they

alfo had their Angels^ or appropriate Armies of An-
gels, under their Condudt and Command; in

which Armies of theirs (whofe Miniflry without

doubt they always ufed in the Adminiflration

of their refpedive Guardianjlnps) there is no
queftion but there was an exadt Order and Regi--

7nent\ which cannot well be fuppofed, without

fuppofing in them particular Officers fubordinated

to each other under their refpedtive Princes or

Archangels, And this feems to be implied in

that Diftinftion which the Apoftle makes be-

tween thefe heavenly Spirits^ Col. i. 16. Whe--

ther they be thrones^ or do?ni?iions^ or p?'incipali-

tieSy or powers: Where, by Thronesy he feems to

mean the refpedtive Princes or Archangels of the

feveral Orders; by Domini07is or Lordfhips, the

Reguli or chief Dignitaries under the Arch-
angels; by Principalities^ their Governors of fuch

Provinces
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Provinces br Cities as were within their Guardi-

anfhips J by Powers^ their inferior Magiflratet or

Officers,

Thefe Archangeh therefore, who were the

Tutelar or Guardimi Angels of Countries, to-

gether with their refpedive Cohorts or Armies of

Angels^ feem not to have been fubjefted to the

mediatorial Dominion of our Saviour, till after

his Afcenfion into Heaven: At which time^

it feems, God totally dijfohed thofe Angelocra-

cies, or A?igelical Governments of Countries and

Nations, and fubjedied both them and the Arch-

iingels (together with their Armies of Angels)

that governed them, to the mediatorial Sceptre

of our Lord and Saviour, Upon which he who
before was King (5;//^ of the Jews, vid. p. 224,225;

became imiverfal Lord and Emperor of the

World: For fo, Heb, ii. 5. we are told. That to the

angels God hath not put in JubjeSiion the "world to

come, or future Age, as it is in the Greek : Where,

by th.^future Age, it is evident he means the Time
of the Gofpel ; for this is the very Phrafe ufed

by the Septuagint to exprefs the State of Chri-

ftianity, Ifa* ix. 6. where Chrift is called narrp

i^iKhowt^^ ui^v^. The Father of the future Age, This

Paffage therefore of God's not fubjeding the

future Age to the Angels, plainly implies that he

had fubjeded the pafl Age to them, by conftitu-

ting them the Guardians of Nations j but that now,

in this Age of the Gofpel, he hath wholly dijfohed

that Oeconomy, by fubjecfling both the Guardians^

and the Nations they guarded, to the Dominion

of our Lord and Saviour: So that iionv the whole

Wold oi Angels is in xS\^ fame JubjeBion to Jcfus

Chrift,
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Chrlft, as it feems Mlch'uel and his Angels were

heforQ Chrift's Exaltation 3 that is, they are now
no longer lubjed:, as Deputy Governors of Pro-

vinces and Nations, who as fuch were empowered
to do Good or Hurt to thofe who were under

their Government, according to their own Dif*
cretioHy but as the immediate Attendants of his

Perfon, to whon> npthing is left arbitrary, but all

they do is deterfnined by the fovereign Will oi\\\sTi

who employs them ; for thus the Scripture de-

clares, that upon his Afcenfiori into Heaven he was
vefted with a new Do7ninion over the angelical

Woidd', (o I Pet. iii. 2 2. we are told, that it was
upon his going into Heaven^ and fitting down at

the Right'hand of God^ that Angels^ and Authori^

ties^ and Powers^ were made fubjeSl to him \ and
in Eph, XX. 2 1 . that God raifed himfrom the Dead^

and fet him at his own Pight-hand in , heavenly

Places^ far above all Principality^ a7id Power^

and Mighty and Dofninion ; i, e, above all Angels

of what Rank and Quality foever, a?id every Name
that is 7iamed^ 7iot 072ly in this World-, but alfo 171

that which is to co?ne j and accordinglyj CoL \u lOo

he is faid to be Head ofall Pri7icipality^ a7id Pow-^

er^ i. e, of all the heavenly Hierarchy, as well as

earthly Dominions ; thus alfo the Apoftle tells us,

that upon his Afcenfion into Heaven God hatb

given him a Name above every Name^ that at the

Na7neofJefiiseve7yK7ieef:ouldbow^ /. e, that every

Being rtiould acknowledge Subjedion^ either of
Thijigs in Heaven^ or of Thi72gs on Earth, or Things

wider the Earth ; /. e, whether of Angels, or Men,
or Devils. And as all thefe angelical Powers are

nowfubje^ed\,o Chrift, fo do they all of theni w/-

VoL. III. Y ' nijkf
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nifler under him in his Kingdom ; for fo, Heh, \,

14. they are faid to be all of them ??ti?iijlring Spi-

ritSy fent forth to minifter for them who Jhall he

Heirs cf Sahation^ and in fo doing they muft ne-

ceflarily minifter under him who is the Captai?! cf
cur Salvation ; and accordingly in Rev, v. 6. thofe

Seven Angels which in Zech, iv. 10. are faid to be

thefeven Eyes ofthe Lord which run to andfro thro

the whole Earthy and therefore ftiled the Watchers^

Dan. iv. 13. as being thechief Inftruments of the

divine Providence, 2iX^(Z2MQA' the feven Eyes of the

Lamb, by whofe Miniftry and Agency he infpefts

and governs his Kingdom 3 Vv^hich plainly implies,

that they now minifter to the exalted Mediator in

the fame Capacity that they heretofore miniftred

to God Almighty himfelf.

2. And then, fecondly, as the good Angels are

fubjedt to Chrift by the Ordination and Appoint-

ment of God, fo the bad 2.x^ fubjeded to him by

fijl and lawfid Coiqueft ; for fo the Scripture af-

fures us, that our blefted Saviourfnbdiied them to

his mediatorial Empire by pure dint of juft Force

and Violence', for fo we find in his Life-time he

frequently contejied with thefe evil Spirits, and in

defpite oi all their Power and Malice continually

vanqnifKedand repelled them . Th us in his Temp-

tation m the Wildernefs, with only that pov/erful

Command, Get thee hence iatany he put the De-
vil to flight, Matth, iv. 10. 11. So alfo upon his

Approach towards the two pofTefled Gergefens^

the Devils that poflefTed them made a hideous

Outcry, What have we to do with thee^ J^fa^y ^^^^

So?i of GodJ
art thou come hither to torment us be-

fore
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fore the time? and v^tvt forced to depart immedi-

ately upon his Command, Matth, viii, 29.——
Nor did he only vanquifli them himfelf in all the

perlbnal Conflid:s he had with them, but he alfo

gave his Difciples Authority onjer all Devils^ Luke
ix. I. infomuch that, Luke x. 17. his Difciples ac-

quaint him, Lordy even the Devils are fuhjedi

unto us thro thy Name. But thefe were only fo

many fuccefsful SkirmiJIoes with thofe Powers of

Darknefs, in which they fought againft him,

fometimes in fingle Combat, and fometirnes in

fmaller Parties. But the mai7i Battel in which

they engaged him with all their Power and

Might, and by winning of which he compleated

his Conqueft, and finally fubdued them to his

Empire, feems to have been that which he fought

in his laji Agony, wherein, after they had reduced

him to the utmoji Dijtrefs, he ftruck them v/ith

the fpiritual Thunderbolts of inward Florror and

Confufion, and in a panick Dread forced them

to turn their Backs and flee from him. For firft,

it is evident, that before he entered the Garden,

where his Agony feized him, he expected fome

terrible AJfault from thefe infernal Ponji^crs-, fo

he tells his Difciples juft before he went thither,

Hef^eafter I ^ill ?2ot talk much with you, fir the

Prince of this World cometh, and hath nothing in

me, /. e, give me leave iio^w to difcourfe freely

with you, becaufe within a very little ivhile I Caall

be fo engaged, that I iliall not be at leifure io dif-

charge my Mind to you ; for the Prince of ^Devjis

1% juft now muflering up all his Legions agalnil

me, and is comijtg to make his laft Effort upon

me i but this is my Comfort, he will find nothi?ig

Y 2 ii^
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in me, nofinful Inclination to take part with him,

no guilty RefeStion to expofe me to his Tyranny,

John xiv. 30. And accordingly, Luke xxii. 53.,

when the Jews had apprehended him, he expo-

ftulates the Cafe with them, why they did not

lay Hands on him before, when he "was daily with

them in the Temple ? and then .anfwers himfelf.

But now is your Hour, and the Power of Dark72efs,

As much as if he fliould have faid, I need not

wonder you did not feize tn^fooner, for this alas!

is the appointed Time wherein my Father had de-

creed to let loofe the Devils and you upon me

;

which plainly fliews, that in that difmal Hour

he was alTaulted by the Devils as well as by the

Jews y for in all Probability thofe a'afty and fa-

gacious Spirits had fmelt out the merciful Defign

of his approaching Death, viz, that it was to be

^ Ranfo?n for the Sins of the World, and therefore

thou<^h they were defirous enough of his Deaths

as is apparent, by their animating Judas and the

Jews againft him ; yet dreading the End and In-

tention of it, they refolve to employ all their Art

and Power to tempt and deter him from undergo-

ing it, and either to prevail with him to avmd it,

by a (hameful Recantation, or at leaft not to con-

fent to it, that fo htmgforced and involuntary, it

might be void and inefe^uaL In which black

Defign of theirs God himfelf thought mtttfofar

to favour them, as to give them his free PerfniJJion

to tty him to the utmoft, that fo having experienced

in himfelf the utmoft Force of Temptation that

human Nature is liable to, he might thereby be

touched with a more te?ider Sympathy with it;

or as the Author to the Hebrews expreiTes it, that

having
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havi?ig fuffered, himfclf behig tempted^ he might be

able to fuccour them that are tempted, chap. xvii.

18. But thon, fecondly, if we confider the woful

Circiimflances of his Agon)\ it is evident that it

was the EfFedt 'of ibme far more powerful Catife

than merely a natural Fear of his enfuing Death.

aod bodily Torment -, for no fooner was he entered

on that tragick Stage, but he began to beforrowfiil^

faith St. Matthew y chap. xxvi. 37. or to be fore

amazed^ as St. Mark^ Chap. xiv. 33. ox to be very

heav\\ as both -, which Words, according to their

native Signification, declare him to have been all

QXi a fudden oppreffed with fome mighty Damp^
which arifing from (omzfearful Spe^acle or Jma"

gination^ overwhelmed his Soul with an unknown

and ijiexprefjible Anguifh^ an Anguiih that funk

and deprefied him into as deep a Dejedion as it

was poffible for an innocent Mind to endure, cau-

fing him to groan out that fad Complaint, My
Soul is exceeding forrowfuly even unto Death,

'^ep.T^vTT'^ U'iv ^ -^vxn f*», z. e. My Soul is en-

compaffed with Grief, and like a defolate Ifland,

furrounded on every Side with an Ocean of Sor-

rows, and that even unto Deathy as if it had been

ftruggling under fome mortal Pang, and the Pains

of Hell had got hold upon it; and fo intolerable

was his Paffion, that tho' he liberally vented -it

both at his Eyes and Lips in T^ears^ and Sighs and
forrowful Co?nplai?itSy yet that was not a fufBcient

Difcharge for it, but through all the innumerable

Pores of his Body it poured out itfelf ^i it were in

great Drops of Bloody Luke xxii. 44, All which
confidered, I can by no means think, that that

which Qccaiioned this bitter Agony, was mereh

Y 3 the
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th^ PrcffcB of what he was going to fuffer from

the Hands- of Men, fince not only fome Martyrs

but forne Malefa5iors^ have fuffered much more

with lefs Dejedion ; and if you confult the Hi-

florv, Vou will find that he bore his Dt^atb i2x

better than \\v^ Agony •, from whence we have juft

reafon to beheve, that the latter was more grievous

to him than i\i^former ; and that the Crucifixion

of his Body on the Crofs, was nothing near fo pain-

ful to him as the Crucifixion of his Mind in the

Garden ; and fince his Sufferings in his JgoJiy are

defcrib:d with more tragical Circumftances than

his Sufferings on the Crcfs, we have juft reafon to

conclude they Were infiided on him by morefpite-

fid and poioerfid Executioners ; and confequently,

tliat he endured the Tortures of Me?i only on the

Crofs, but of Devils in the Garden 5 where being

left all alone, nahd and abandoned of the ordinary

Supports of his Godhead^ and having only an Angel

to ftand by and comfort him (i, e. to reprefent

fuch Confiderations to him of the Benefits and

Advantages of his Death, as were moft proper to

fortify him dgainft the Temptations which the

Devils were then urging, to deter him from it) he

was in all Probability furrounded with a mighty

Ho/i of Devils, who exercifed all their Power and

Malice to perfecute his innocent Soul, to difiradi

and fright it with horrid Phantafms, to affiiS it

w^ith difmal Stiggeftions, and vex and cruciate it

w^ith dire Imaginations and dreadful SpeSlacles,

Thirdly, If we confider that ftrange unaccounta-

ble Drowfinefs which feized his Difciples whilfl:

iie was in his Agony, it feems to have been the

Y'StGioi z, diabolical Power 'y for before he enter'd

into
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into the Garden, he had exprefsly told them that

the Hour was comey wherein he was to be taken

from them by an untimely Death; fo that one

would have thought the dear Love which they

bore him, together with the infinite Concern they

had in him, might have been fufficient to have

kept them aicake for 2i fe^iv Hours
-,

yet, notwith-

ftanding he defired them to luatch with him (be-

ing loth it feems to be left ahie in a dark Night

among a Company of horrid and frightful SpcBres)

upon his Return to them he found thtinfa/t afleepr,

and tho' he gently upbraided them with their JJn-

kindnefsy What could ye not watch with me me
Hour? yet he no fooner left them but they fell

afleep agai?2', for as the Text tells us, iMr Ey.es

were heavy ; heavy indeed ! that could not hojd

up for a few Hours upon fuch an awakening Oc-
caiion! It is true indeed, St. L^^Xv attributes this

prodigious Drowfmcfs of theirs to their Sorrow,

and fo it is ufual in Scripture to put the apparent

Caufe for the real^ when the reM Caufe is fecret

and invifible. But how can we imagine that mere

So?'row iliould neceffitate three Men to fall afiesp

together under the mofl awakening Circumftances,

all things conlidered, that ever happened to Mor-
tals? Why did it not as well force them to fall

afleep again afterwards^ v/hen their Lord was ap-

prehended^ condemnedy and crucified? at all which
times they were doubtlefs rather more forro%vfzd

than they were in the Garden ; and therefore it

feems very probable that* there was a much mo7^e

powerful Caufe than Sorrow in the Cafe, viz.-^a

preternatural Stupefa^ion of their Senfes by fome

Qi thofe malignant Spirits that were then conflid:-

Y 4 ing
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ing with our Saviour, who, perhaps to deprive

him of the Solace of his Difciples Company, did,

by their diabolical Art^ produce that extraordinary

Stupor that oppreffed them 5 that fo having him
all alone, they might have the greater Advantage
tb tempt and terrify him. Fourthly, and laftly,

If we confider the Warrmig our Saviour gave his

Difciples when they entered the Garden with
him, of the extraordinary Danger they were in

of falling into Temptation^ it feems very probable

that he expected SLndfound there an extraordinary

Concourfe of Tempters or evil Spirits 3 for as foon

as they were entered with him into the Garden,

St. Luke tells ug, that he bid them fray that ye

enter not into Temptation^ Luke xxii. 40. and

when notwithftanding this Admonition they fell

afleep the firjl time, he bids them again, ni'atch

and pray that ye ejiter not into Temptation^ Matth

.

kxvi. 4). which Words plainly imply our Sa-

viour's Apprehenfion of fome extraordinary Dan-
ger they were in of being tempted in the very

Time and Flace of his Agony, And what more

probable Account can be given of this Apprehen-

fion of his than this, that he found vafi: Numbers

of evil Spirits thcr&j by whom he himfelf at that

very" time was furioufly tempted and ajaulted
-, and

that therefore having experienced their Power

and Malice in himfelf he thought meet to admo-

hiih his Difciples (who were much lefs able to

refift them than he) to fland upon their Guard,

left they fhould tempt them as they had tempted

Fox
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For thefe Reafons it feems highly probable

that this lafi Agofiy of our Saviour was nothing

elfe but a mighty Struggle and Conflidi with the

Powers of Darknefs^ who having, by God's Per-

miffmiy muftered up all their Strength againfl:

him, intending o?ice more to try their fortune

againfl him, and, if poffible, to tempt or deter

him from profccuting his Defign of redeeming

the World, were in the end glorioufly rcpulfei

by his perfevering Rejijiancey and forced to flee

before him. And of this his glorious Victory

over them, he made an open fhew upon the

Crofs ; where, in defpite of all thofe T^erron and

''Temptations they had exercifed him with, if pof-

fible, to divert him from laying down his Life

for the World, he freely and voluntarily poured

out his Blood as a Sacrifice for the Sins of Man-
kind. And hence the Apoftle tells us, CoL ii.

1 5. that on his Crofs he fpoiled principalities and
powers, viz, in that viSorious A51 of laying

down his Life to ranfom us from their Power, in

defpite of their moil exquifite Temptations to the

contrary, a72d made an opmfhew of them, triumph--

ing over them. And by this glorious Vidtory he
finifhed his Conquefi of thofe Infernal Powers, fo

that from thenceforth they never durft affault

him more, but, like variquiped Slaves, were forced

to yield their unwilling Necks to the Yoke of

his Empire, and (though with infinite Reluctance)

to obey y6/i Will, and execute ^/i Orders. And
hence we are told, that hy his death our Saviour hath

deflroyed him that had the power of Death, that is^

the Devil', Heb. ii. 14, So that now at his power-

ful Name every knee mufi bow, or every Being

yield
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yield obeifance, not only of things in heaven^ and

of things on earthy i. e. of Angels and Men, but of
things under the earth too^ i. e. of Devils; who,
notwithftanding they are incenfed with an impla-

cable Animcfity againft him, and would gladly pull

him down from his Throne, if they had but Fold-

er anfwerable to their Malice^ yet . having long

fince experienced the Might of his inBorioiis

Anns^ even then when they had him at the

greateft Advantage^ and being thereby driven into

everlajltng Defpair of prevailing againft him, they

have from thenceforth been forced by the mere

Dread 2i\\A. Terror of his Power, to fubmit them-

felves to him, and to become his Servants and

'Minifters in his heavenly Kingdom: So that now

whatfoever they do,^it is by his Permijion or

•Order^ who holds their mifchievous Power in

Chains, and lets it loole, or reftrains it;, as he

pleaies.

And thus having proved at large that both

the good and bad Angels are Chrift's Subjects and

Minifers^ I proceed, in the fecond place, to fliew

^wherein their Minifry to Chrift in his Kingdom
confifts.

And, in the firft place, I fliail flriew wherein

the Minifry oi good Angels con fills.

And, lecondiy, wherein confifts the Minifry of

iad Angels. And becaufe the Philofophy of the

Nature and Operations of Angels is far above the

ken of our ftiort-fighted Underflandings, I fhall

'not prefume to enquire any farther into the ilf/W-

fir'^ of either good or had Angels^ than the Scripr-

iure gives me light; in which we find thefe feven

following Inftances of the Mimjlry oigood Angels

iHider Chrift: Firft,
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Firft, They declare upon occafion his Mind and

Will to his Church.

Secondly, They guard and defend his Subjeds

again ft outwdrd Dangers.

Thirdly, They fupport and comfort them upon

great Utidertakings ^ and under preffing Calamities,

Fourthly, They proteB them againft the Rage

and^Fury of Evil Spirits,

Fifthly, Th^y further and afjifl them in all their

Religions Offices,

Sixthly, They conduB their feparated Spirits in-

to the Manfions of Glory.

Seventhly, They are to attend and afjifl Chrift

in the great Solemnity of the Day of Judgment,

I. One Inftance of the Miiiifiry of Angels in

the Kingdom of Chrift, is, their declaring upon
occafion his Mind and Will to his Church and

People ; for thus moft of thofe prophetick Meffa^

ges which God from time to time fent to the

World were co7iveyed to the Prophets by the

Minifry of Angels, So DanieU for inftance, had
all his Viftons from an Angel of God, vide Dan.
viii. 16. and chap. ix. 22, 23. as alfo chap, x. 11.

80 alfo the V^o^hct Zechariah^ vide chap, i. 9, 14,

19. and chap, lu 3, 4. and fundry other Inftances

there are of it in the New Teftament, vide Matt, i,

20, 21. as alfo chap, ii. 13, 20, 22. and Luke i,

13, 30, 31. and many other Places. And it was

an ancient and Catholick DoSlrine among the fews^
that 'AXFrophecy was communicated by the Media-

tion oi Angels : Whence the Pharifees, dcfcribing

St. Faul as a Prophet, thus pronounce concerning

him. Wefind no evil in this man-^ but if afpirit or

angel hath fpok^n to him^ let us not fight againfl

God,
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GhI^ A35 TTiii, 9. Aad woocxAxgW wc find our
SaTirwr fiaJa^ jird^ his holy Angds onfrefbe^
iick M^g^ to his ChiMtJi ; Ux io Si, y^ rt-

coved his RcvdabQBS fiora Cknft by the Kand
^WkJhgel^ Rev, i. i. Rev. xxiL 16. And an
jA^k fint fifsm Clttift cd Pii^ to iu^ him ga

mtJgJSafi^^iiiii F—Hi to Gqnndtohixn the

nopbecjof JSCncft, .^4SrY]a.26. And GriK&r
iccpinctl JL M^i^ hom ChnA by 2n .^A^ae^ rc-

qoirrag him to laid to jf^^^ for St. P^&pt to !f>-

Amfthin indicQajflaii R^^ioo, in ji3s x. :,

4, 5. Bat finoe thit Cln^ hath xevcakd hb
whit Wis to Us Qmrch^ and tranimittcd it

tkiiiii br a fiatdasg ScfiftMwt^ dus Min^lrstimi

of the hofy Ai^ck is in a great mtjfuic cu^tJL^

and to this Writtsm Wurd of his wc are etttird^

fcfbrcd, as to ihcferfHtud Rmk of our F^th and

Mbbbcis; infiamiih that if tbcnoctoth even ayi

magd/rwrn ixmDmJbmM fremh jbt? titerga^ U
m ^ixBk wi^r we have there leceived, he is pro-

norijrei _ :.'. GaL L S. Not hot thtf ixxDe-

tir " -jBBCtts, they may be
^ vw id^ifa to ns ro

-r, or to ii^fire oar
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are reveakd nxxc chkortij : Bot to fiippofi^ that

they iUll re?C2l wtw DccirifudTrstku^tti, m, net

caly to desy die FefjidiCM oi wasiak Brarlahm^

but to oDcn a wide door fo ail namnu €i Exiim

IL Ancthcr Initance cf the }ffini;lry cf .^^*-

^«f^- in the Kidgcicin of Crxriii, k, their giusra^jig

and defending hi; Sabjecii igikSt cutxard Din-

ars ; for th'oa the Angels are ikid i^j erxam-p

mtoid chcut thcfi that fear Gki^ ta d^w'ier :cem ^

PUL xxxiv. 7. And thoogh I iee not fb^cient rcaica

to be fuiiy perluaded that iT^'r-j fi^irhfal iubjec: c-t

the Kin^dcm of Chrllt haih m atiyrz^rz^ti G':^r^

^'iSOT -^g'jj/ a-ppcinred to him, y^ etcci thai Ca^.-

tioQ of oar S^iicur, M^it:, xvui, ic. :t Li cTiaerx

that he employs his Angels to ottiThi ii in ;.!r-:£,i-

^^ Life-guard upca the Penbas cf ^^ zccd Chri-

fHan-s : For, \21ta he, '7l'€f &fJ rrior y aef-pife

not am cf ihefi Itztk cms ;
jjr Ifjrj i^j ^fiu^ za:^

in beaten their angeh da tU's^a^ji OKCCt^ :ze fica :f
mj Tcother ''xcuh u m kofox ^ L c. dioic biciEed

Spines, which ase ippautni bj God to be

GuardUms mpoo Esth, faa^pc yet didr

Bomnszod Riomrfe to GoS^gknma Pragmam
Heaven s and having always aooos io liiai feo oi^

fer op iZ^/s or riM^fMiifi in tfaek faeka^ it

msxBi needs be a Toy da^oous thing km aay to

prefime ID idig^i^ or j^W them, left he thoefaf

provoke ihofe mi^kf Spirits to 6ac ooT and exe-

cute fome Cammifim ^ Fagumct wpaa isoi.

r rem whence ir is cvidcDt &it die Blefied Amr
gels ire peady imcermed in the FmHratifm
and Prtt^im of th^ F^iidifa^ and &at tktf

Promiie, i^«xd.io, ii^ i^.sfiilAfiKce^txs.
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There JJjall no evil befall thee, for he JJjall give his

nngeh charge over thee to keep thee in all thy ways 3

they Jljall bear thee up iii their hands lejl thou dajlo

thy foot agaififl a Jlone, And this they do
fometimes by removing fuch evil Accidents from
us as in the Courfe of 7Kceffary Caufes muft have

befallen us; for there is no doubt but \.hQ,k power--

ful Spirits have a' mighty influence upon neceffa-

ry Caufes^ (at leaft upon a great many of them)
and can retard, or precipitate, or vary, or di-

vert their Motions, as they fee occalion ; and

thereby prevent 2l great many Accidents, which
muft otherwife have befallen, had they permitted

them to proceed in their natural Courfes, Other

times again, they divert the mifchievous Inten-

tentions of our Enemies, by injecting fudden Fears

into them, and brandifhing horrid Phantafms

before their Imaginations (as the Angel did the

flaming Svi^ord before Balaam) when they are

juft upon executing their Malice. Sometimes

again, they warn us of Dangers approaching, ei-

ther by fome external 5/^/2 or unaccountable 7w/>r^-

fon on our Fancies, by which we are vehemently

follicited, without any vifible Caufe or Reafon, ei-

ther to proceed very cautioujly in the Ways where

our Danger lies, or to Jlop 2x\A forbear awhile,

or fteer fome other courfe. Of all which there

are innumerable Inftances to be found in Hi-

ftory.

III. Another Inftance of the Miniftry of An-
gels in the Kingdom of Chrift, is, iht'w fupporting

and comforting his faithful Subjed:s upon diffi-

cult JJndertakings^ and under great and prefling

Calamities

:
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Calamities : For thus, not only our Saviour himfelf

was comforted in his laft Jgo?t)Khy an Angel from

Heaven, Luke xxii. 23. but St. Paul alfo tells us,

that being in imminent Danger of being ihip-

wreck'd in a Storm in his Voyage to Rome, there

food by him in the nigl^t an angel of God, ivhofe

^he ^ms, and -ivho?n heferved, faying. Fear not, Paul,

thou mujl be brought before Cdfar, and lo God hath

given thee all them thatfail ninth thee, Adts xxvii.

23, 24. So alfo, when the Apoftles by an Order

from the High-Prieft were caft into the common
Prifon, the Text tells us, That an angel of the Lord

by night opened the prifon doors, and brought

them forth, and faid. Go, fand and fpeak in the

temple to the people all the words of this life,

Acfts V. 19, 20. So alfo, in the ancient Martyro-

logies of the Church, v/e meet with fundry Rela-

tions of the Appearances of Angels to the fufferrng

Martyrs, and of the wonderful Comforts they ad-

miniftered to them, to fupport their Faith and Pa-

tience under their Agonies and "Torments, And al-

though, fince the Ccffation of Miracles, they do

not ordinarily perform this Miniftry to us in vifi-

ble Appearances, yet there is no doubt, but as they

are Spirits, they havcjpiritual and invifble Ways
of converling with our Spirits, and of admlnirter-

ing Comforts to us in our Needs and Extremities ;

for though they can have no immediate accefs to our

Mind, which is a dark, myfieriotts Chamber, into

which no other Eye cartpcnetrate, but his who is

the Searcher of all Hearts, yet that they can vehe-

mently imprefs our Fancies with joyous Reprefen-

tations, and thereby exhilerate our drooping Spirits

to that degree, -as to tranfport us into Raptures of

bodily
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bodily Pajjion^ is not to be doubted, there being

fo many fenfible Experiments of it in the ancient

Prophetsy whofe lmaginatio7is were fometimes fo

vehemently impreffed yN\\S\ frightful Ideas by the

Angels which converfed with them, as that they

immediately fell into an Agony ^ and were feized

with unaccountable ii?rrd?r^ and Tremblings : And
not only the Prophets themfelves that faw the

Angel were thus affected, but fometimes their

Companions too thztfaw him not-, of which you
have an Inftance in Dan, x. 7. where Daniel tells

us, that he alonefaw the 'oifion of the Angel, and

that the men that were with himfaw not the vifion^

hut a great quakingfell upon them^ fo that theyfed
to hide themfelves. Which is a plain Evidence of

the great Power which the Angels have over our

bodily PafJionSy even when they are ijivifible to us>

fo as \o Jirike what Note foever they pleafe upon
them, whether it be Fear^ or Sorrow, or Joy : And
it being in their power to excite our PaJJio72s to

what degree they pleafe, there is no doubt, but

that being miniftring Spirits^ they can, and do mi-
nifter Joy and Confort to us, whenever our Cafe

and Circumftances require it.

IV. Another Inllance of the Miniflry of An-
gels in the Kingdom of Chrift, is, their protecting

his Subjeds againft the Rage and Fury of Evil Spi-

rits: For, confidering with what a^^rc^ and in-

defatigable Malice thofe malignant SpiritSy which in

vaft Numbers rove about in the Air, are animated

againft Ma?ikindy and efpecially againft the Sub-

je5is of Chrijiy their moft dreaded and implacable

Enemy; and confidering alfo the mighty Power
they have, as they are Angels^ to do Mifchief,

it
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it is not to be imagined, but that, were they not

Dppofed and reftrained by a mightier Power than

their own^ they would never be able to forbear ex-

ercifing their direful Rage and CrueUy upon us,

till they had converted this Earth into Hell^ and

made this School of our Probation the Place of our

torments: And as for the Kingdom of Chriji^

whofe SiibjeSls have fo folemnly renounced their

Yoke and Dominion, to be fure they would ne-

ver ceafe infefling it with the fiery Darts of their

Malice^ till they had utterly ruined and dejlroyed

them; and therefore to prevent their mifchievous

Attempts, God in Mercy hath thought meet to

commit us to the Guardia?iJJjip of his holy Angels^

and to fend them forth under the Conduct of Jefus^

our Mediator, to fight againfi: thefe hellifh Pow-
ers^ in the Defence of his Church and People

;

for fo God promifed Jei'ufalem^ Zech. ii. 5. that

he would be as a Wall of Fire round about her^ i. e.

as the mod learned Expofitors fuppofe, by /f^r-

roiinding her with a Guard of Angels, whom in

the Defence of his People again ft evil Angels^ he

maketh a fame of Fire, as the Pfalmift expreflith

it, Pfal> civ. 4. And in Rev. xli. 7. we read of ^

J4^ar in Heaven (or the airy Region, of which the

Devil is called the Prince) Michael and his Angeh
fought againjl the Dragon^ and the Dragon fought
and his Angels-^ which War Michael undertook,

as the foregoing Verfes tell us, in the Defence of

the Woman that was cloathed with the Sun^ which
all agree was the Chriftian Church. So alfo in

ver, 9. of St. fude"^ Epiftle we read that Michael

the Archangel contended and difputed with the Devil

about the Body of Mofs, or Jewifi Church, fo cal-

Vo:t.IIL Z led
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led for the fame reafon that the Chriftian Church

is called the Body of Chrifl. And it is very pro-

bably iuppofed, that that Hedge which the Devil

complained God had fet about Jcb^ and about

his Houle, by which he was hindered from break-

ins in upon him, was no other than a Guard oi

Aitgels, by which he was drive?i hack as oft as he

attempted to execute his Rage and Malice upon

him. Chap, i. 10. Now by w^hat Means or In-

fruments the good Angels war again ft and repel the

evil ones, is, 1 conceive, an Enquiry beyond our

Cognizance, Revelation (from whence we receive

all our Notions of the State and Oeco7iomy of the

invifihk World) being \v\io\Vj filent in the Cafe

5

only thus much we may fay, without any way
prefuming beyond our Capacity, that fpiritual

Agents can as eafily ftrike upon Spirits as bodily

Agents do xx^on Bodies-, and tho' we, who are

SpeBators only of corporal Motion, can give no

Account of the Manner how one Spirit adls upon

another^ yet there is no reafon at all to doubt but

that they have fome way of imprefjing one ano-

ther, and communicating to each other a mutual

Senfe and feeHng of each others Pleafures and

Difpkafures-, and if fo, then it is eafy to fuppofe,

that the more pcwerful any Spirit is, the flronger

and more exquifte Imprefjions of its Difpleafiire it

can make upon other Spirits ; and confequently,

that the good Angels^ who by prcferving their In-

nocence, and improving their PerJe5tions^ have

aiigmenied and redoubled their natural Strength

and Vigoury are much more powerful than the bad

qnes (who have rather impaired it) and are fo

much more able to ivitbjUmd and repel the violent

Impreffions
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Iinpreflions of the bad A?igels^ tl:jaD the bad Angels

can theirs j fo that tho' the bad Ajigels may, and
oftentimes do refift and cfpojc the good, yet they

can never conquer them, but in the Conclufion

are it'xW forced tofee before them, as being unable

to v/ithlland t\\(Z\\' more poii:erful I??7prefio72s, Since

therefore wc wrefle not with Flefh and Blocd, i. e.

only with Flefli and Blood, but againf Frincipa-

lities; againf Ponvers, againf the Rulers of the

DarJinefs of this World, againfl fpiritual JVicIzed-

nefes in high Places, i. e. againft the feveral Ranks

of jDri;/7i that are in the Air under the Command
and Condud: of Beelzebub their Prince, fi/?/', vi.

12. And iince thefc apoftate Spirits are by much
toofrcng and pon^crful for us, fo that were we left

to grapple with them alone, by our own figle
Strength, they would inuillibly Vcmquijh 2eeAlead

us capfroe to eternal Ruin, .,God -hath thought

meet x.o fubjeB^ his holy Angels to the Command of

our compalTionate iliW/j/^r, that fo whenever we
are too hardly befet by' ihx(Q e^i-il Spirits, he might
fend them forth to guard and proteB us againft

them, and either to affijl us in our Conflids with
them, or to chafe them away from us, when we
are no longer able to withfiand them ; and ac-

cordingly we have a fure Word of Promife, that

if we reff the Devil he fmll fy away from uSy

James iv. 7. Not that cur weak Refijlance is in //-

felf fufficient to put thofe daring and mighty Spi-

rits to flight; but the Meaning without doubt is,

that if when they afault us with any Teinptation

to fin, we do but oppofe them with ^ fncere Re-
folution, God will not permit us to be vanquifed

Z 2 by
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by themj but whenever they prefs too hard upon

uSj wtii be fure to fend down fome good Angel to

us to repel and drive them away from us ; for la

he hath promifed, that he will 720t fnjfcr iis to be

te?7ipted abo've what we are able^ but will with the

Tejnptation alfo make a way to efcape^ that we may
be able to bear it^ i Cor. x. 13. Which plainly

implieSj that ihould God fuffer him, the Devil

can tempt us above what we are able\ and tins

without doubt he is ordinarily hindered from by

the timely Interpofitions of the holy Angeh^ who,

when our Strength begins tofail^ are always ready

tofecond us, and with their victorious Arms to en-

counter and put to flight thofe evil Spirits that do

fo importunately tempt us.

V. Another Infliance of the Miniflry of Angels

in the Kingdom of Chrift, is t\\€\x furthering and

ajjifwig his Subjeds in the Works and Offices of

Religion 5 for fmce they are faid to minifler to

them who fall be Heirs of Salvation , there is no

doubt but that they minifter to them in the Dif-

charge of their religious Obligations, upon wliich

their Salvation depends; and fince, as our Saviour

affures us, there is Joy in the Prefmce oj the Angels

of God over one Sinner that 7'epcnts, Luke. xv. 10.

we cannot but fuppofe, that fo far as their ovv^n

Ability^ and the Lofws of the invifible World will

permit them, they ^o promote 2ii\A further our Re-

pentance, fince in fo doing they co77tribute to their

own Jovy and in a v.ord, finee the Scripture af-

fures us that the Angels ^eczprefent in our holy Af-

femblies (which that Paffage of St. Paul feems ne-

celTarily to imply, i Cor. xi. 10. For this caufe

ought
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ought the Woman to have power over her Head, i. e.

to be veiled in the facred AlTemblies, becaiife of the

Angels, or out of a decent RefpeSi and Reverence

to thofe blefjed Spirits^ who are fuppofed to be pre^

fent xhi^vty) iinee, I fay, they are prcfent in our
religious Afemblies, we cannot reafonably fuppofe

them to be prefent merely as idle Auditors and
SpeBators^ who have nothing elfe to do but only

to ohferve and gaze upon our holy Solemnities-, and
therefore mail conclude, that their great Bufinefs

there is to q[jijl us in the Performance of them,
to remove our Indlfpofitions^ and recoiled: our

Wandrings, to fix our Attention, excite our Affe-
Bions, and inflame our Devotions ; for befides as

they are the Miniflers of the divine Providence,

they have many Opportunities of prefenting good
ObjeBs to us, and removiing 'Temptations ixoxn us,

of difciplining our Natures with Profperities and
AjjliBions, and of fo ordering and varying our out^

ward Circumftances, as to render our D?//r more
facil zxi^ eafy \.o \x^ '^ befides which, I fa)7, as they

are Spirits, they have a very near and familiar

Accefs to our Souls ; not that they can make any
im?nediate Imprefiions on our Underft(inding or

Will, which arc a Sphere of Light, to which no
created Spirit can approach, it being under the

immediate Oecono7ny of the Father of Spirits ; but

yet being Spirits, there is no doubt but they may,

and oftentimes do^ infinuate themfelves into our

Fancies, and mingle with the Spirits and Humours
of our Bodies, and by that means never want Op-
portunity both to fugged good Thoughts to us, and
raife holy Affections in us ; for that they can work
.upon our Fa?2cies is apparent, elfe there could be

Z 3
neither
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neither angelical ftor diabolical Dreams ^^ and if

they can lb a6t upon oar Fancies as to excite new
Images and Reprejcntations in them, they may by
this means communicate Jiew Thoughts to our
Vndcrjlandiug, which naturally prints off from the

Fancy thofe ideas and Images which it there finds

Yet and compofed ; and as they can work upon
our Fancies^ fo there is no doubt but they can in-

fluence our Spirits and Humours^ ehe they have

not the Power fo much as to cure or ifijiidl a Dif-

eafe; and by thus working upon our Spirits^ they

can moderate as they pyjeaie the Vicknce of our

Fqfjions^ which are nothing but the Flowings and

Reflowings of our Spirits to and fro from our

Hearts ; and by influencing our Htimctirs^ tb.ey

can compofe us when they pleafe into fuch 2.fedate

and ferious Temper, as is moil: apt to receive reli-

gions ImpreJJionSj and to be influenced by the hea-

venly Motions of the holy Ghoit. Thefe things

I doubt not the blelTed Angels can, and frequent-

ly do, tho' we percicve it not^ and tho' by the

Laws of the World of Spirits they may probably

be refirained from doing their ntmojl for us, that

fo we may frill zdi with an uncontrouled Freedom,

and be left under a neceffity of a conftant and di-

ligent Endeavour \ yet this we may be fure of, that

as the evil Angels are aUva}s bufy to pervert and

fediice us from oar Duty, fo the good are no lefs

adtive to reduce us tg, and ajjijl us in it.

VL Another Inftance of the Minijlry of Angels

in the Kingdom of Chrifl: is, their conduBing the

feparated Spirits of his Jaitljful Subjeds to the

Manfions of Glory. It was an ancient Tradition

among the Jews^ that the Soids of the Faithful

were
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were condiidled by Angels into Paradife^ of which
the Chaldce Paraphrafe makes mention on Cant.

iv. 12. And this Tradition of theirs is confirmed

by our Saviour, Luke xvi. 22. where he tells us,

that when hazarus died, he was carj^ied by Angels

into Abraham's Bofom, i. e. into that Place of

Refrelhment where the Soul of Abraham, who
was the Father of the Faithful, dwells 3 and in all

Probability that fefj Chariot and Horfcs wherein

Elias was mounted up to Heaven, 2 Ki?igs\\. 1 1.

was nothing but a Convoy o{ Angels-, and accord-

ingly Teriiillian de anima^ ^-52. ftiles the Angels

Evocatores animaruni., /. e, the Meffengers of

God, that call forth the lingring Souls out of

their Bodies, and ihew them- the P^rj/L'r^;;^ di-

Tierforii, the Preparation of thofe bleffed Man-
fions, where they are to abide till the Refurrec-

tion. And this Ofiice the good Angels do per-

form to the Soids of the Faithful^ not merely to

congratidate their fafe Arrival into the World of

Bleffednefs, tho* there is no doubt but that they,^

who do fo heartily rejoice in the Conveifion of Sin^

ners, are ready enough to congratulate their Glo^

rifcation-, but that w^hich feems to be the great

Reafon of this Miniftration of theirs, is to guard

holy Soids, when they leave their Bodies, thro'

thofe lower Regions of the Air, which are the

Seat and Principality of the apofate Angels^ who
may therefore be very reafonably fuppofed to be

continually lying in wait there, like Birds of

Prey, to feize upon the Souls of Men, as foon

as they are efcaped out of the Cage of their Bo-

dies into the open Air, and either to fcare and

fcrrify them in their PafTage to Heaven, or to

Z 4 lead
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lead them away captive into their dark Prifons of

endlefs Horror and Defpair ; and therefore to pre-^

n)ent their affrighting good Souls (which is all the

Hurt they can do them) as they pafs along thro'

their Territorials, they are no fooner parted from

their Bodies, but they are taken into the Cujlody

_

of fome good Angel or Angels, who guard them,

fafe thro' the Enemies Quarters, and beat cff

thofe evil Spirits from them that would fain

be infefting and afjaulting them. And it is not

at all improbable, but that by this very thing

thofe evil Spirits do dijlingu'ijh what Souls do

belong to them from what do not, viz. their

being defiitiite of, or attended widi this holy

Guard of Angels. When they behold a fepa-

j'ated Spirit under this heavenly Convoy, they fly

^way from it with infinite Rage and Envy, to

fee it irrecoverably refcned out of their Power

to make it miferable ; but vv^hen they perceive

one dejlitiite and abandoned of this dngelick Guard,

they immediately feize it as their own, and fo

commit it to their Chains of Darknejs. And as

the good Angels do guard good Souls, as they pafs

thro' the Atr, againft the Power and Malice of

the Prince of the PozmT of the Air, fo they alfo

condiiQ ana guide them to their Manfions of Blef-

fednefs. For when the departed Soul is wafted

through the Air into thofe immenfe Trads of

Mtber, wherein the Sun and all the heavenly

Bodies fwim, how would it be poffible for it

in fuch a vaji and unknown Continent ever to

|ind its Way to the Seat of the Bleifed, with-

out the CondiiB of fome experienced Guide ? And
who c^n be better experienced in that celeilial

Road^
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Road, than thofe winged Meffengers of the Al-

mighty King, who, in the execution of his high

Behejis, are always travelling to and fro between

Heaven and Earth? And therefore our Saviour

hath committed the feparated Spirits of his faith-

ful Subjeds to thefe moft Jkilfiil and faithful

Guides, who, in purfuance of his Comrnijfion, are

fome or other of them ftill attending upon every

good Man's Deceafe, to receive his Soul into their

Cujiody as (bon as ever it is expired, and to

guard it again ft Evil Spirits as it pajSes through

the Air, and thence to conduB it through all thofe

fpacioiisYx^di^oi Mther, which extend themfelves

far and wide beyond all the viiible Lights ofHeaven,

to thofe happy Abodes which the Divine Goodnefs

hath prepared for glorified Spirits,

VII. And laflly, Another Inftance of the Ml-
nifiry of Angels to our Saviour in his Kingdom,
is, their attending and afiifting him in the great

Solemnity of the Day of Judgment : For thus, in

all his modjolemn and confpiciious Works of Pro-

vidence, our Saviour hath ftill been pleafed to

make ufe of the Minijiry of his holy Angels. So
when he came to ratify his Covenant with Jacob,

the myfterious Preface of that great Solemnity was
a Ladder reaching from Heaven to Earth, and
the Angels afcending and defcending upon it:

Which was doubtlefs intended for an Emblem of

that everlajiijig Covenant by which Man was to

afcend to God, and God to defcend to Man : So
alfo when the Law was delivered by him upon
the Mount, the Afigels defcended with him, and

'

pitched their Tents about it in Circles of flaming

Fire, to fignify to the People thofe Flames of

Fe?igeaf7ce
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Vengeance that would certainly purfue and feize

them, if they were not obedient to thofe Words
that were thence delivered to them : So alio, when
he was born into the World, the holy Angels came
down to fing his Cbriftmas Carol, and at once
to prodciim and celebrate his Nativity : And it is

the Opinion of fome learned Men, that that

Multitude of the heavenly Hfl, which St. Luke
fpeaks of, and who fang ti)at Anthem of, Glojj

be to God €n high, at our Saviour's Nativity, Luke
li. 13. contained the whole Nation of Angels-,

becaufe in Heb. i. 6. it is faid, that ^hen God
brought in the Firji- begotten into the world, he

faid,' Let all the angels worfiip him ; that is, as

they undeifland it, when our Saviour was born,

God gave order to all the Angels of Heaven to

^ome down and do homage to him, who was eVe

long to be their Sovereign Lord under the mod
High Father, Thus alfo, a little before yerufalem

was deftroyed, fofephus, tells us, that the Heavens

were fpread with Troops of armed Men: Who
without doubt were the blefed Angels, that, by

their fantaftick Cof72bals in the Air, did prefigni-

fy the enfuing Tragedy of th^at bloody City. It is

no wonder then if the great Soleinnity of L>oonif-

day, of which Jeaufahns Defolation was only a

mournful Type, fliall alfo be adorned and tllujirated

with the Prefence and Attendance of the holy An-
gels: For \!t{\'^ great TranfaBion is to be the wield-

ing up of the vaft Bottom of Divine Providence

over the whole Race of fallen and degenerate Man-
kind, and the C/(5/(? and Conclufion oi \k\Q. Mediato-

rial Y^\x\<^^on\ of our Lord and Saviour; and there-

fore will without doubt be performed with the

greatefi
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greatefi Grandeur and Magnificence, This is to

be the great Day of our Saviour's Triumph, where-

in his Friends fhall be crcwnd, and his Enemies

made his footflooL And fuch a Solemnity may
well deferve the Attendance and Minifiry of all

the heavenly Angels 5 vv'ho accordingly fhall then

defcend with our Saviour from the higheft Hea-
vens in bright a3thereal Bodies, fuch as fl:iall ren-

der them glarioufiy confpiciwiis to all the lower

World, and fit to adorn the Triumphs of that glo-

rious Day. For fo the Scripture affures us, not

only that he jhall defcendfrom heaven with afhout^

with the voice of the archangel, and with the

trump of God, i Theff. iv. 16. but alfo that he

fball come in his glory, and all his holy angels with

him, Matth. xxv. 31. and that he fhall be revealed

from heaven with his mighty angels, and that he

fhall come in his own glory.̂ and in his Father s, and

of his holy angels, Luke ix. 26. and, in a word,

that hefhall come in the glory of his father with the

holy angels, Mark viii. 38. But what their Mini-

firy is to be in that great Day, I fhall hereafter

have occafion to (hew, when I come to difcourfe

of that folemn TranfaBion.

And now having explained the Miniftry of the

good Angels under Chrift, I proceed to treat of the

Miniftry of the evil Angels to him ; which princi-

pally coniifts in thefe four Particulars

:

Firft, In trying and exercifing the Virtues of his

Subjects.

Secondly, In chaftening and correBing their

Faults and Mi[carriages.
Thirdly, Infearing and hardeni?ig his incorrigi-

ble Rebels,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, In executing his Vejigeance on them
in another World.

I. The Miniftry of evil Angels to Chrift con-

iifts in trying and exercifing the Virtues of his Sub-
jed:s : For this being the State of our Trial znd Pro-
bation^ wherein we ftand Candidates for thole ever-

lafting Frefcrments in the other World, our

Bleflcd Lord hath thought meet to furround us

with Diffiadties and Temptations ^ that fo being

in continual ConjiiB with them v/e may I'lever want
opportunity to exert and exercife our Virtues^ and

to give the moft glorious Proofs of our Courage

and Confiancy, For Difficidty is the Spur oi En--

d€avGw\ and the Whetilone of Virtue-^ without

which xht faireji Graces that belong to human
Nature would be altogether iifelefs^ ^worthlefs^ and

una3ive : Such as Faifb and Patience^ Temperance

au'd Equanimity ^ Courage and Pxfignatio?i to God j

all which would fcarce deferve the Name of Vir-

tues^ if they had not fome Difictdties to conteft

withal. Now one of the greatejl Difficidties with

which our Bleflid Lord tries and exercifes thefe

Graces of our Nature^ is the Temptations of £1;//

Spirits-^ who, as fo miany aftiling Genius's to the

corrupt Inclinations of our Nature^ are permitted

by him to rove about the World in innumerable

Swarms to tempt and elicite thofe hiclinations in-

to ASion^, and thefe being Spirits^ have a much
nearer accefs to the Souls of Men than any material

Agents whatfoever. For though they are totally

debarred from all kind of Lntercourfe v/ith the

immediate Operations of the reafonahle Soul^ and

can no more look into its Thoughts^. than we can^

into the Bowels of the Earthy yet our Fa?7cies and

Imaginations
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Imaginations lying open to them, there is no doubt

but they can, and oftentimes do make what ufe they

think fit of the animal Spirits there, and difpofe,

and order, and dijlingnip them, juft as the Fainter

doth his numerous Colours, that lie confufedly be-

fore him in their /-LYr^/ Shells, into the Pichires

and Phantafms of whatfoever Objeds they pleafe,

and continue and repeat thofe PiBures in our Fa?!-

cies as long and as oft as they think meet:« And
then confidering what the statural Ufe of the

Faiicy is, both to the Underjlanding and WilU and

how it prompts the one with Matter of Invention^

and fupplies it with Variety of OhjeBs to work on,

and draws forth or elicits the other to chufe or re-

fufe thofe ObjeBs it prefents, according as they arc

amicably or odioujly reprefented : Confidering thefe

things, I fay, it is notorious, what mighty Advafi-

tages the evil Spirits have of infinuating their black

Suggeftions to our Minds, And then they being very

fnbtil and Jagacioiis by nature, and having had

above five thoufand Years experience to cultivate

their Trade of tempting and feducing us (that

having been their Tirade ever fince they became

Devils) to be fure they can never be at a lofs whea

or how to apply themfelves to us, and to nick us

with fuch temptations as are moft convenient to our

feveral Inclinations, Conditions, and Circumftan-

ces. And accordingly, 2 Cor. ii. 11. the Devil is

faid to have his Methods or Devices, i. e. his fta-

ted Rules by which he governs his mifchievous

Pradice of tempting and feducing Souls; and,

2 T^im, ii. 26. we are told of the Jhare of the devily

or his crafty Devices to entangle and captivate

Men's Souls.

Novir
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Now though the Defign of thele evil Spirits in

tempting Chrift's Subjeds is doiibtlefs to feduce

and ruin them, yet it is evident that the Defign

of Chrijl in permitting them to tempt them is

only to try and exercife them and roife them
out of their Sloth and hiaBivity^ and by the

continual Alarms of thefe their refliefs Adverfa-

ries to keep them upon their guard, and make
them more "watchful and vigilant : And accord-

ingly from the conlideration oi that Permijjion

which thefe evil Spirits have to tempt us, we
are in Scripture frequently exhorted ro ABivity

and Vigilance, So in i Pet. v. 8. Be f.ber^ bevigi-

lant^ for the devil your adverfary goeth about like

a ruiring lion, feeking "whcfn he may devour.

So alfo Ephef. vi. 1 1 . Put on the whole armour of
Godj that ye may be able to fand againji the

wiles of the DeviL Since therefore the DeviTs

tempting us is ufed by Chrift as a Motive to excite

our Aciivity^ it is evident that Chrift's Intention

in permitting him to tempt us is to excite and

ftimulate us thereunto. It is true, the Devil's

Temptations may, and often have, a quite con-

trary Effect on us than Chrifl intended : They
may feduce us from our Innocence and Dutyy

and thereby involve us in everlafting Perdition \

but if they do, it is our ow7i Fault, and through

our own Cdnfent, without which they can 7iever

prevail again ft us. For we are affured, that if

we reffi the devil he will fly
away fro?n us^ and

that we fl:all not be tempted by hi?n above 'what

we are able. And we are furniftied by our Sa-

viour with fufficient Strength and Afifiance to

repel his moft powerful Temptations : but if in-

ftead
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flead of employing our Sfre?2gth, and exercifing

our Firtue^ in a vigorous Rejijlancc of him (which

is the thing Chriil intended in permitting him to

tempt us) we will tamdy fuffcr ourfelves to be led

capthc by him, we muft thank ourfehes for ail

liie dire and miferable Confequents of it.

II. Another Inftance of the Minijlry of thefe

evil Angels to Chrift, is, their chafiening and cor-

reBincr the Faults and Mifcarria2;es of his Sub-

iedls. Thus upon great and high F}rroocations he

many times lets loofe thefe evil Spirits upon us,

and permJts them to pain and punifh us, eitiier

immediately by themfehes^ or mediately by their

Infiruments : For fo, only to prevent St. Paul's

being exalted above meajure through the abundance

of his revelations^ there was given a thorn in the

Jiejh, the mejjhiger of Satan to bujfet him 5 i. e.

as it feems moft probable, fome evil Spirit was fent

to him from Satan ^ the Prince of Devils, to in-

flidl fome corporal Pain or Difeafe on him (for fo

the grieving thorn ^ Ezek. xxviii. 24. fignifies a fore

bodily Affliction) and though he fought the Lord
ibrice for this things that it might depart from
him, yet could he receive no other Anfwer, but

My grace is fufficitnt for thee \ fee 2 Cor, xii. 7,

8, 9. And it is very probable that thofe Weak--

nejjes, Di/cafes, and Deaths, which were infiided

on the Corifithians for their irreverent Commu-
nication of the Lord's Supper, vid, i Cor, xii. 30.

were inflided by the Miniftry of evil Angels^

by whofe Power and Malice they were abandoned

by our Saviour, as a juft Chaftifement of their

Prophanenefs. For fo it is e^'ident the Ince-

fluous Peifon was corrected upon the Sentence

of
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of his Exxommunication; which was, that he
fhould be delivered up unto Satan for the dejlru-

dfion ofbisflefh^ i Cor. v. 5. where the delivering

him up to Satan feems to have been in anfwer

to Satan s demanding of him. For fo in Scrip-

ture the Devil is fometimes called, T^he accufer

of the Brethren, which acciifes them before God
day and nighty Rev. xii. io» and fometimes the
'Am^iv-e^, which fignilies an Adverfary in Court

cf Judicature^ that impleads and accufes us before

God, I Pet, V. 8. Now this Accusation of his is

fometimes falfe and groundlefs, as in the Cafe
of Job^ upon which account he is called, A^a^ox^,

the Calwnniator : But fometimes he accufes us

tridy^ for Faults that are real and highly cj'iminahy

upon which he requires us of God, as he did

St. P^Y^r, Luke xxii. 31./. e. he requires us as the

Executioner doth a Malefador, tofft or minnow
us as wheat, i. e> to fhake and afflld: us; and
whenever God is pleafed to anfwer this Requeft,

he is truly faid to deliver us up to Satan : And
this Power of delivering up to Satan fuch Per-

fons as are jufly accufed of great and fcandalous

Sins, God hath communicated to his Churchy up-

on which Delive?j, in the primitive Ages (when
theie were no Magijirates to fecond the Churches

Cenfures with corporal Punifhments) Satan, as

the Ltolor or Kxecutioner of our Saviour, imme^
diately feized the Criminal, and inflided on him
fome bodily Difeafe or 'Torme?it, which St. J^-

natius calls, Ko\aai<; Aioc'i^oxe, thc Pu?2ijlmjent of
the Devil y Epift, adPoman, For fo in our Savi-

our's time, and before and after it, it was ufual for

evil Spirits^ by God's Permifion^ to inflift Difeafes

and
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and Torments on Mens Bodies, of which there are

innumerable In fiances in the Gofpeh and the \Yv\'

img?, oi ih^ primitive Fathers', and that this was
then the ufual Confequence oi Excommimication\

is evident from that Phrafe, for the DeJirnBion of
the Flejh'y which plainly fignifies feme corporal

Pimijhnent conit^quent tp that tremendous Sen-

tence^ which is therefore called a Rod^ i Cor. iv.

2 I. becaufe of the bodily Correftion that follow'd it.

But fince the Power ox corpo7^al PimiJJments hath
been deriv'd by Chrift upon Chriilian Magijirates^

he very rarely chaften^ his Subjects with any bodily

Pains, by the immediate Agency of evil Spirits,

but hath wholly depofited it in the Hands of the

temporal Powers, who are now his fole Minijters

and Revengers, to execute Wrath upon thofe that do

evil; but yet ftill upon occafion he fo far makes
life of the Minifiry of the Devils in correBing us,

as to permit them to excite wicked Me?i, and efpe-

cially wicked Princes and Governors, to plague and
perfecute us. When he fees his Church, or any
particular Part of it, degenerating from the Puri-
ty, of his Religion,, or, waxing^'5/i and remifs m
their Love and Duty to him, he many times gives

a Loofe to thefe malignant Spirits,, who always burn
with inveterate Rancour again ft it, and permits

them to provoke and jlimulate its Enemies to exe^

t

and employ their Power againft it ; fo that what-
foever Mi (chiefs wicked Princes or Me?i do to the

Church of Chrift, or to any Part of it, they do it

only as the Jnfiraments of thefe evil Angeh, and by
their mifchievous iSf/^^^//Vc>;?a^ and Inftigations; for

fo Chrift tells the Church oi Sinyrna in Rev, ii. 10.

the DevilJImU caft fome of you into Prijhiy that is,

Vol. 111. A^a the
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the wicked Governors' there fhall do it by the //?//-

gatiovu of the Devil^ to whom I will certainly give

Permifficn to irflgate them thereunto. For fo

Chrift is faid to have the Kcy^^ cf the bottomlefs Pit,

Rev. i, 1 8, that is, Power to ccrfne or let loofe thofc

evil Spirits that inhabit it at his Pieafure; and

when he thinks fit to confine them, we find the

Church enjoys Peace, and Refi, and Profperity,

Rev. XX. I, 2, 3, 4. Bat no fooner doth he let

thtvn loofe again, but they are immediately infiiga-

ting the wicked Powers of the Earth io fight againft

h^iniperfeciitext, ibid, ver, 7, 8, 9. From whence
it is evident, that the Power of thefe evil Spirits

to excite evil Princes or Men Xoperfctite his Churchy

'is under the Refiraint 2Lnd Determination of our

Saviour ^ that they can proceed no farther in thi^

their mifchievoiis Defign than he thinks meet to

permit them 3 and confeouently, that in all thofe

Perjecution's Xci-\k'h\ch they excite their hfi.ruments,

they .are but the Minijiers and Executioners of

Chrift, even ^^ the Dog \^\ht Shepherd's,\v\wox-
rying the /'^^v/}'/;^^ Sheep into the Fold.

in. Another Inft^ance of the Miniftry of evil

Spirits to Chrift, is their' hardening and co^firnwig

incorrigible an'd obftinate Sinners in thtir wicked

Purpofcs. For when, notwithftanding all thofe

powerful Methods which in the Adminiftration of

his Government, Chrift ufes to reduce and reclaim

-Men, they ftill perfift in their Rebellion, v/heii

they have conquered his Grace, quenched his Spi^

rit, broke thro' all his Pe?fuafions, and baffled

all his Arts of faving them, he many times with-

draws from them thofe powerful Aids of his Spi-

rit^ and of his holy Afigels, which they have wil-

fully
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fully neglcBed^ and utterly abandons them to the

Powers of Darknefs^ whom from thenceforth he

ii^dy permits to tempt and fcduce them, and to

toil them on at their Pleafure from Sin to Sin, and.

from one degree of Sin to another, till they have

filled lip the Meafure of their Iniquities; and this'

without doubt is they^^'<:rf/? Fumjlmient that Chrill

inflifts upon Sinners on this fide Hell ; for this is

a kind of DarJination above Ground, to be deliver-

ed w^ alive to thofe reftlefs Furies, who having free

leave to back and ride us at their Fleafure, to be

fure will never ctzkjiimulating and/purring us on

from Wickednefs to Wickednefs, till they have

kapt us headlong into the evcrlaJUng Burnings,

And this I conceive is the Meaning of God's har-

dening Sinners fo often mentioned in the holy Scri-

pture, which doth not at all imply, that God by

zny pofitive A5l of his own i?ifufes zny finful Qiia-

lity into Mens Wills to excite or simulate them to

fin, asyJ;;2^Men have blafphemoufly enough af-

ferted. For God cannot be tempted ^vith evil, neither

tempteth he any Man-, but w^hen Men have a long

while harden d themfelves againft all the powerful

Imprefjions of his Grace^ and in the Purfuit of their

wicked Courfes have turn'd a deaf Ear to all his

Perjicafons to the contrary, then, as ajuft Punijlo-

ment of their incorrigible Objlinacy, he many times

withdraws from them the Influences of his Grace,

and delivers them up to Satan, or, which is the fame

thing, permits him to feize them as his own, and

to take Pcfefjion of them, and as a wicked Soidto

animate and a5l them in all their Wickednefs; for

fo the Devil is faid i^^y^i:v, to work in the Children

ofDifcbedie?7ce ', fo that thefe Children of Difobe-

A a 2 dience
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dence are a fort of e^.^yy^eio., of Perfons that are

fojjejfcd and aMed by the Devil. And too many
deplorable Inftances there are of wicked Men that

fin on at that rate, as if they \Ytxt -really a^led by
fome diabolical GeniuSy that are hurried into fuch

monflroia Extravagancies of Wickednefs, as are nei-

ther pleafanty ox: profitable^ nov reputable
-, fo that

they gratify no Pafjion or Appetite in human Na-
ture by committing them, but do feem to fin mere-
ly for thtfake of finning, out of a kind of preter^

tiatiiral Malice^ when they can fcarce give any
ether Reafoh to themfelves why they do fucli an

Adion, but only this, becaiifeit is wicked-, {o truly

d'abolical is their Love of Wickednefs, fo abfrraB

from all thofe Motives v\^hich are wont to affedl

the Fa[jions and Appetites of Men, that it is hardly

refolvable into any other Reafon^ but that they are

delivered up by God to be i?2formed and aBed by
the Devil y who having once obtained the Foffeffion

of them, continually plies them with T^emptationSy

and never ceafes urging znA preffing them forward

from one degree of Wickednefs to another, till at

length he hath feared and hardened them into final

and incurable Impenitence. And this in particular

was the Cafe oifudas, who having long perfifted

in his Hhievcry and Sacrilege , notwithflanding all

thofe Warnings and Admonitions our Saviour had

given him to the contrary, was at length aba?!-

doned to that Devil, to whofe Temptations he had

been fo obfeqidous-, upon which it is faid, that the

Devil entered into hhn, Luke xxii. 3. and the De-
vil being in Foffeffion oi\iVociy immediately /roi;^^^i

and irritates him to ih^foulefi and moft horrible

Villany that ever any mortal Creature was guilty

ofj
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of; for fo, John xlii. 2. we are told, that the Z)c'-.

vilpiit it into the Heart of Judas to betray Chjijl,

But as yet it feems he was not totally abandoned x.o

the Devil, who had only PermiJJion to make that

black and dire Propofal to him; after which our

Saviour attempts by the moft pathetick Perfuafi07is

to prevent his Compliance, Mark xiv. 2 1 . notwith-

ftanding which, the Wretch being flill e?2ticedhy

his own Covetoiffnefs to lijlen to that horrid Sug^

geftion^ our Saviour having marked him out for a

Traytor, by giving him the Sop, it is faid again,

that Satan entered into him-, and upon thisfeco?id

Entrance our Saviour gives him up for defperate ;

for that thou doefty faith he, do quickly, John xiii.

27. As much as if he had faid, now I find the

Devil has thtfullPoJfeJJion of thee, and that hence-

forth there remains no more Hope of reclaiming

thee, go therefore and difpatch thy wicked Pur-

pofe as foon as thou pleafell; fo that now it feems

he was entirely delivered up to the Devil, who
thereupon immediately hurries him to the Exe-
cution of his black Defign.

IV. And laftly, Another Inftance of the Mini-

Jlry of evil Spirits to Chrifl, is their executing his

Vengeance en incorrigible Sinners in the other

World. For fince, as I have fliown before, our
Saviour makes ufe of the Power and Malice of
thefe evil Spirits to correal and chajlen Men in this

Life, why may we not thence conclude, that he
makes ufe of tiie fame to plague and puuijlj them
in the Life to come? efpecially confidering that

they bear the fame Malice to us in tlie other Life

that they did in this-, for they tem.pt us iofm here

for no otjier End but that they may make us mfe-
A a 3 raile
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rahle there-, and therefore to be fure that fafji^

Malice of theirs which excites them now to con-

tribute all they can to our Si?i, will equally pro-

voke them then to contribute all they can to our

Mfery^ and render them altogether as active in

tormenting us in Hell as they were in tempting us

upon Earth', and then confidering that spirits can

ad: upon Spirits, as well as Bodies upon Bodies^ and
that the more pcwerjul 2.uy Spirit is, i\\Q more vi-

goroiifly it can ad: upon other Spirits, we may be

lure that thofe evil Spirits, being Angels by Nature,

are incomparably more powerful than the Scids of

Men, and therefore can ad upon them with un-

fpeakably more Force and Vigour than one Soul can

on another ; for the weaker any Spirit is, the tnore

pajjive it mufl necefiarily be to thofe Spirits that

are Jlronger and 77iore poiverful; and therefore by

how much weaker wicked Soids are than wicked

Angels, by fo much more pafive muft they be to

their Power, and confequently be fo much more

liable to be vexed and tormented by them. And
lince in all Probability the Difproportion which

Nature hath made between the Power of Angels

and Soids, is far greater than that which Sin hath

made between the Power oi one Angel and another,

we may reafonably conclude that wicked Soids are

far more impreffible by the Power of wicked An-
gels, than wicked Angels are by the Power oi good

Angels, And therefore fince the good Angels can

make fuch i;/c/^;2/Impreirionsupon the wickedoncs

as thev nre not able to endure, but are ftill forced

to fy before them as oft as they encounter them,

vid. p. 965. what intolerable Impreflions cani^^'/V/r^

Angels make upon wicked ^'Z/Zr 'wliert'^hey are

abandoned
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abandoned by God to their Malice and Fury? Fo^

tho' our Souls are no more im])rcjliblc by carporea^

Ad:ion, than the Beams ofthe Sun are by the Blows
of a Hammer^ yet that they can feel the Force of

fpiritual AoiioHj we find by every Day.'s Experience;

for fj a Thought^ which is 2ifpiritual Adion, if it

be very horrible or difmal^ doth as fenfibly^^^/Vi and

agg?ieve our Sculs^ as the mo.fl exquifite corporeal

torment can our Bodies. Now there is no doubt

but evil Spirits can fuggeft preternatural Horrors

to our Minds^ and repeat and urge them with fuch

Importunity and Vehemence, as to render them mofl
exquifitely painful and dolorous-^ of the Truth of

v/hich we have a woful Example in that miferable

Wre^tch Francis Spira, who upon that woful Breach

he made in his Cojijcience by renouncing his ReH-
gion, notwithftanding he had received feveral kind

Admonitions from Heaven to the contrary, \w2iSfor-

faken of God, and delivered up alive into the Hands
of thofe dire 'Tormentors of Scu/s-, whereupon, tho'

he had not the lead Symptom oi bodily Melancholy^

he was immediately feized with fuch an inexpref-

fible Agony oiMindd.^ amazed his Phyficians, aflo-

nidied his Friends, and ftruck Terror into all that

beheld him; for he was fo near to the Condition

oi2i damned Spirit, that he verily believed Hell it-

felf was more tolerable than thofe invijible Lajloes

that his Sold endured without any Intermiflion

;

and therefore he often wifli'd that he were in Hell,

and as often attempted to difpatch himfelf thither,,

in hope to find SanBuary there from thofe direful

Thoughts which continually prey'd upon his Soul.

Now that thefe Horrors were inflidlcd on him by
4iabolical Suggejlion^ is evident both by the impe-

A a 4 netrable
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netrable Hardfiefs and Objiinacy of his Mind a-

gain ft all the Motives of Repentance that accom-
panied them, and by the horrible Blajphemics they

frequently extorted from him. And if now in this

Life they have fo much Power to tcrment our

Minds, whenever God thinks it meet to let th^m
loofe upon us, what will they have hereafter, when
our wretched Spirits (liall be utterly abandoned to

their Mercy, and they fhall have a free Scope to

exert their F/^ry on us, ?.nd glut their hungry Ma-
lice with our ferment and Vexation ? And fince it

is evident they do not want Power, we may cer-

tainly conclude, even from that natural Maligtiity

that is in the Temper of a Devil, they do not

want Will to plague and torture us in the other

World. And this IVill and Power of theirs our

Saviour makes ufe of as the common Executioner of

his Vengeance upon incorrigible Sinners in the

other Life ^ for as foon as ever a wicked Soul de-

parts from its Body, it is immediately configned

into the Hands of thofe diabolical Furies, who,
like fo many hungry Hounds, feize it with infi-

nite Greedinefs, and fall a tearing and worrying it

with horrible Suggeftions, without any Paufe or

Litermiffion, and by continually recording its Sins

to it, and reproaching it with the Folly of them,

and putting it in mind of that difmal eternal Fu-
turity it muft fuffer for them, do incefiantly y//;^^

and vex it with Swarms of dire Refedlions and tor-

rnenting thoughts,, which are the only hijlru?nents

of Torment that can faften upon a Soid. And
hence in Matth, xviii. 34. the Devils, to whom the

wicked Servant was delivered up by his Mafter

for his Cruelty toward his Fellow-fervant, are cal-

led
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led 'TonncntGrs, as being the Minijlers oi our Sa-

viour's juft Vengeance upon wicked and incorrigible

OiFenders.

And thus having fhewn at large that the good and

bad Angels are the Minijicrs of Chrift, and Vv^herein

their Minijiry to him confifts^ I proceed to the

III. Third Sort of the Minifters of Chrift's

Kingdom, ^u/s;.. the Kings and Governors of the

World. For though there are many Infidel Kings

in the World that know not Chrift, and that ne-

ver fubmitted themfelves to his Empire, but in-

ftead of that, do openly defy and perfecute his

holy Religion, yet thefe of right ^xo. fubje5l to

him ; though in fadl they are enfiaved to the De-
vil^ and he hath the difpofal of their Crowns, and

the command of their Power, and doth adually

employ and life it, even as he doth the Power of the

Devils^ in the profecution of the righteous Ends

of his Government. And though too many of

thofe Kings who by their vifible profeffion of Chri-

ftianity, have Vi^u-sWy fid^mitfcd themfelves to the

Sceptre of Chrift^ have yet, together with Chri-

ftianity, efpoufed the Intereft of fundry Antichri-

fiian Principles 3 in purfuance of which, they have

been as inveterate Enemies and Perfecutors of the

truth as it is in yefuSy as any of the Heathen
Kings or Emperors; yet thefe 'Aioy notwithftand-

ing their Male-adminiftration, are the Subjcots and

Miniftcrs of our Saviour; and it is by his Authority

and CommiJJion that they reign, and by his Ovci-

nipotQnt Prqvidejjce that all their wicked Defigns

and Actions are over-ruled to gracious Ends and

Purpofes, So that all the Sovereign Powers of the

Earth are fuhje^ed by God to the Dominion of

our
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our Saviour, and in their refpedlve Kingdoms

and Empires are only his Suhllitutes and Vicege-

rents : For fo we are told, not only that all judg^

ment is committed to him, and that all power is

committed to him in heaven and earthy and that he

is Imr (f all things, and \\2!Ct\ power over alljiefji

but alfo that he is King ofKings ^ andLord ofLords ^

tlx only Potentate, the Head of all Prificipality

iind Power,^ and the Prince of all the Kings of the

Earthy vid. p. 8 10. And fo the Fathers of the Coun-

cil oi Ar?niniiis tell Confant.ius the Arrian Empe-
ror, that it v/as by Ghrift's Donation that he held

ins Empire ^ y •C%'^*5"^] '^°* ^ "^^ ^(x,a\.>^zvi^ arwg v'rryj^jv

6'? i^ tr.<; y.ci^' r);x«j ohufxUnq y^^ccrtTv^ by him, Z, 6. Chrilt,

thou art appointed to reign over all the World :

Upon which accoun-t Liberius advifes him, v^^

c^<; Ik uvriv. Do not fight agaiuft Chrift wlio hath

bellowed his Empire upon thee ; do not render

him Impiety indead of Gratitude. And to the

fame purpofe Athanafits tells us, Acc^^QcLvuv m h xr^s-k

rev ^fovov [j.trtfvo-tv avrov x^ t^ijy.e roTi; ccyioK; ;)^ptfiay&;i' ^ccaC^ivaiy

i-^ccvaffi^l^cci TH-y? sttI tov cIkov lan-X : i.c. That Chrift haviug

received the Throne, hath tranflated it from

Heathen to holy Chriflian Kings, to return them

back to the Houfc of jacok So that both from

Scripture, and the current Dodrine of the Pri-

mitive Church, it is evident that all the Sovereign

Powers upon Earth are fubjeBed to our Saviour,

and are only the Minifters and Viceroys of his

univerfal Kingdom.
But for the farther profecution of this Argu-

ment, I fhall {hew, in the firft place, that by this

their SubjeBion to Chrift they are not deprived of

any
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any fiatiiral PJght of their Sova'cignty -, and, fe-

condly, that they are obliged by it to certain Mi?!!-

Jhies in the Kingdom of Chrift.

Firfl:, That by their Siihjediion they are not de-

prived of any natural Right of their Sovereign-

ty. For when our Saviour pronounced the Sen-

tence, Give unto Qefar the things that are CcefarSy

he thereby renewed the Patent of Sovereign Pow-
ers, and reinvefted them in all the natural Rights

of their Sovereignty, v/hich doubtlefs are inckided

in the things that are Ccefars : For upon the Pha-

rifees afking him that captious Queftion, Is it law-

ful to pay tribute to C^far ? he doth not anfwer.

Yes, It is lawful, which yet had been a fufficient

Reply to their Queftion, but calls for a Tri-

bute-penny; and having afked them whofe image

and jiiperfcription that was upon it, and being

anfwered, Ccefars, he returns them an Anfwer
much larger than their Queftion, Give unto Ccefar

the things that are Ccefar^, (i, e.) it is certain that

you are obliged 720f only to pay Tribute to Ccefar^

but alfo to render him whatever elfe is due to him
by vertue of his Sovereign Povv^er 3 for Sovereign

Power being immediately founded on the Domini-
on of God, hath from thence thefe two unaliena-

ble Rights derived to it, to which all the efential

PJghts of Sovereignty are reducible: Firft, To
command in all things as it judges moft conve-

nient for the publick Good, where God hath not

countermanded
', for the Power of Sovereigns de-

fcending from God can only be limited by God, or

themfelves : For if they are Umitable by any other

Power, they are Subjedls to that Power, and fo

^an no longer be Sovereigns 3 and if they are li-

*"*'•
mitcble
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miiable only by God or themfelveSy then wliere they

are not limited either by God or the?nfehes^ they

mufl: neceffarily have a right \.o command. Second-

ly, The other unalienable Right that Is derived to

them from God is, to be accountable onh to God.

For by deriving to them Sovereign Power, God
iiath exalted them above all Powers but his own :

And thereforce fmct 710 Power can be accountable

but to zfuperior Power, and iince Sovereigns have

mfuperior Power but God^ It is to God only^ from
whom they received their Power, that they are

accountable for the adnciinlftration of it. Thefe
therefore are the natiiral Rights of Sovereign Pow-
ers ^ and thefe Rights remain entire and inviolate

in them, notwithftanding their Siihje5lion to the

Mediatorial Sceptre of our Saviour j as 1 (hall en-

deavour to fliew in thefe Particulars.

Firft, Therefore by this their Subjedlion to

Chriiftj they are nor deprived of their natural Right

of commanding in all Cafes as they fl:)all judge

moft convenient for the publick Good^ where
God hath fiot countermanded them : For the Chri-

fiian Religion is ^o far from any way retrenching the

Power of Princes, that it abundantly confirms and

enforces it, by requiring us iofubmit to every ordi-

nance cf manfor the Lord's fake-, to beJubjeB to

the higher powerSy and that not onlyfor wrath^ but

for confcience fake \ to fubmit to principalities and
powers^ and to obey rnagijlrates-^ to render tribute to

whom tribute is due^ ciiftom to whom cuflom^ fear
to whom fear, honour to whom honour

^
(i, e,J to

fubmit to all the lawful Impofitions of our Prin-

ces, whether it be of Taxes, or of any other

Matter whatfoever. And in ail the ISfew T^A^-

3 meat
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ment there is only one Limitatmi made of our

Obedience, which is 2i natural 2C['\A eten2alonc; and

that is, that -ice cught to obey God rather than Man

:

That is, when Mans Command and God's do ap-

parently claJJd and interfere with each other. For
in this Cale the Magillrate hath no Right to be

obeyed, becaufe his Will'v^ countermanded hj 'd,fu-
prejne Authority. By which Exception this general

Ride is confirmed. That in all Cafes whatfoevcr,

whether Te^nporal or Spiritualy Civil or Ecclefiojli^

cal^ Sovereign Powers have ah unalienable Right
to be obeyed. For if their Right to be obeyed in,

the Kingdom of Chrift extended only to .Civit

and Temporal Caufes, their Authority would' be

very much lejfened and retrenched by their Sub-.

jeBion to our Saviour; (met before their Subjedion

to him it undoubtedly extended to all Caufes what

-

foever : Becaufe being Sovereign under God, it could

have no other Bounds and Limits hut what God had
fet to it. And therefore fince before their Subjedtioii

to Chrift, God had bounded their Authority by no
other L^':£; but that oiNature^ it muft either be made
appear that the Law of Nature did then lijnit their

Authority only to Cm/ Caufes, (which I am fure'

is impoffible) or it will neceffarily follow, that it

extended alfo to Spiritual lui Ecclefajiical-, and
if it did fo then, it muft do (o 01, unlefs it be
made appear that Chriflianiiy hath retrenched anc^

lejenedit. It is true, Chrift hath ereded Tijland-

ing Form of fpiritual Government in his Church

;

and it is as true, th'MallGoverfjfne^it, whether Spi-

ritual or Temporal, includes a Legijlative Rower in

it, or a Power of commanding its Subjects : But
this is Vio Limitation of the commanding Power of

Sovereign
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So'vereign Princes, who muft ftill be obeyed in all

things where Chrift hath not counteymauded^ tho*

the Church fiiould command the contrary: For

Chrifl never authorized i\i^ Governors of his Church

to controid the commanding Power of Princes^

but hath left all Matters of Indifference as ab-

folutely to their Difpofal and Determination as

ever they were before \i\% fpiritual Government was
ercifled; and Matters of Indifference are the fole

Matter both of purely Civil and purely Ecclefaffi-

cal Laws. And therefore after the Church by its

Legiflative Power hath refrained any Matter of

Indifference^ the Civil Sovereign, in whofe Difpo-

fal all Matters of Indifference are, may if he fee

good occafion, yrc'£' and releafe it again, and im-

pofe the contra?^ Matter oi Indifference -, and if he

doth fo, all Chriflian People are obliged by the

exprefs Commands of Scripture to obey him : For

the Scripture Commands of Obedience to the

Temporal Sovereignty have no fuch Exception as

this annexed to them, except the Church command

the contrary -, and in Matters of Duty, what have

we to do to m.ake exception where God hath

made nofie? And indeed where there are two

Legifative Powers^ the one miuft neceffarily be

fubjedl to the other, or it wdll be impoffible for the

Subjedt in many Cafes without finning to obey

either. For whenever the Commands of the Ci-

vil State do happen to clajh with the Commands
of the Church, either the Church muft be obliged

to fubmit to the State, or the State to the Churchy

or the SubjeB cannot poffibly obey the one with-

out finning againft the other. If it be faid, that

\.ht Church muft fubmit to the State^ in things

apper-
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appertaining to the State,, arid the State to the

Church, and fo both arq fapreme iii their o^^n Pro-

vi?ict\ I would fain know what is to be don^

when thefe two Powers dij-Ter about the things

which appertain to the(?;2^and the other: The State

faith. This appertains to;;;6'> and fo commands it:

The Church laith, This appertains to w^; and io

forbids it. Now in this Cafe it is certain that one

or the other muft-be obliged Ko give way, or the

Subjedl can neither obey nor difobcy either without

finning; and which foever of the two it be that is

obliged to give Avay, by vprtiie pf that Obligation

it muft be jubjeBed to the ather. So that now the

Queftion is only this, which of the two Legif.a^

the Powers i^fiiprenie? and it would be imperti-

nent to fay that they ^xt^bMh Jhpreme in their

proper Province, the one in Civil, and the other

in Spiritual C2.uCcs, becaufe it is in jufpeiice whe-

ther the Caufe in which they countermand each

other be Civil, or Spiritual: So that in this Cafe

I muft either.be obliged to c^^.^^^*^^^^> which is

notorioufly y^/^t", or whatfoever the Caufe be in

itfelf, to yield obedience to the one, and to dif-

obey the other-, -^nd if I- muft obey the Civil

Power, whether the Caufe -he Civil or Spiritual,

than the Civil Power mudhefupreme in both :, As
on the coAtri^fy, If I muft obey the Churqh Fewer,

whether the. Caqfe be Spiritual or Civil, it will as

neceffariliy fol'Lo.vy^-, that tl:e, Church Power is fupreme

In both. Which latter ^^ are as fure isJaJfe, as the

Scripture is /;7/t';_For in Civil Matters it is agreed

on all hands, that the Scripture concludes all Men,
as well. Clergy, ^s Laity, under the Obligation of

Obedie?2ce to the Civil Sovereign, and that 7io?ie are

exempt^
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exempt, no, not the Apojlks themfelves, or the

Bifops fucceeding them in the Spiritual Govern^

fnent^ whether we confider them jeparateh or

conjiin5tty : And if in all Civil Caufes I am obli-

ged to oSey the Command of the Civi/ Power,
then it is moft certain that if the Caufe in conteft

between' that and the SpiritiialVowtr be really C/-

*u/7, I am obliged to dijobcy the Countermand of

the Spiritual PoWier : But if on the contrary I

muft difobey the Command of the Civil Power,

fuppofingthe Caufe to ht fpiritual, which way can

I turn myfelf withoiit Danger of finning? So that

unlefs one of thefe two Fowcrs 2irc fupreme in both

Caufes, whenever any Caufe happens to be con*

tefled between them, (as to be fure many muft
between two rival Powers) I can neither obey nor

difobey without finning againft one or both :• And
can we imagine that God, who is the God of Or-

der and not of Confufon, would ever involve us

in fuch inextricable DifHculties, by fubjeding us to

two fupreme Powers that are fo fubjed to clajh and

interfere with one another? Wherefore although^

as I fhall fhew by and by, the Church is inveft-j-

cd with a Legijlative Power ^ whereby it can re-^

Jirain things that were ^^^ and indiffei'cnt, fof^iti;

own Secmnty^ and Decency, and Order ;
yet this

Power is fubordinate to the Civil Legiflatiou

(w^hich is in ^//Caufes fupreme) and cannot enaft

againft it, controul or counterrriand it m any in^

different Matter, whether Temporal or Spiritual'^

but ftands obliged to recede to the Civil Sovereign^

who hath the fupreme Difpofal of all indifferent

things, and in all contefted Cafes to veil its Autho-

ritv to his.
"

'
" And
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And accordingly we find, that during the firft

300 Years, when the Civil Powers were Enemies

to Chriftianity, and did no otherwife concern them-

felves with it than to ruin and extirpate it, the

Church made Laws for itfelf\ and by its vw7i le-

gijlative Power enacled whatfdever it judged con-

venient or neceffary for its owji Security or 'Edifi-

cation ; but yet it never prefiimed in any indiffe-

rent Matter to contradiB the Laws of the Empire ;

nor did ever any Chriftian, becaufe he was a Sub-

it(5t of the Church, refufe to obey his Prince in any

Cafe whatfoever,' where God had not countermancU

ed him; as is moft evident from hence, becaufe in

all tlie Hiftory of thofe Times We do not find end

j72jianceoi any Chriflian that fuffered for fo doing.

In tliofe Days there were no Martyrs for indiffe-

rent Thines, which to be fure there mufl have

been, had the Church then taken upon it to deter-

mine Indifferences confra?y to the Edicts of the

Emperor; but the only thing they then fuffered

for, vv^as their Refufal to difohey the exfrefs IVill of

God, in compliance with the wicked Wills of

Men ; which is an unanfwerable i\rgument, that

in thofe Days the Church never affumed to itfelf

2iny fupreme x\uthority over indifferent Things, ei-

ther in Spirituals or "Temporals, but left that in

thofe Hands where God had placed it, viz. in the

Hands of the Civil Sovereign, with whofe imperial

Laws its Canons never interfered, with whole le-

giflative Power it never iujllcd for the Wall, but

chearfuUy fuhmitted to it in all Things, wherein it

was not determined to the contrary by the exprefs

Will of God, And when afterwards the Civil So-

vereign embraced Clmfiia?2ity, he did not thereby

Vol. \\h B b divejl
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dhejl himfelf of his Supremacy over all Indifferent

Things in all Caufes whatfoever, but by his own

Authority he not only cofivened general Councils^

and for the moil: p^ivt prefided in them (as particu-

larly in that of Epbefiis^ Chalcedoi^ the fixth gene-

ral one in Conftantinople^ called TruUo^ and feveral

others) and enforced their Camm with his own im-

perial Edicls^ but many times made Laws, even in

Church Matters, without them > to which the ec-

clefiaftical Governors yielded the fame Obedieitce

as they did to the Decrees of the mod cEcumenical

Councils; for fo, not only Confta?2ti?ie, who was

the firft Chriftian Emperor, made Laws concern-

ing the Fejiivals of the Church, ordaining what

might, and what might not be done upon the

Lord's Day, and not only feveral of thofe eccle-

liaftical Laws in Gratian^ Colledion, are now
confefed on all Hands to be the Laws of PrinceSy

but the firft Titles of the Code are all of them

concerning ecclefiaftical Matters. And fo alfo in

the Laws of the Goths and Vandals, the Aiithen-

ticks and Capitidars of the French Kings, there are

numerous Inftances of the legflative Power of

Kings in eccle/iajlicnl Matters. And this Power

was openly afferted by the French Ambaffadors in

the Council ol" T^rent, viz. that the Kings oi France

y

following the Examples of ether Chriftian Empe-
rors, had frequently made Laws for the Church \.

which were fo far from being countermanded by

the BIfliops of Rome, that they received many of

them into their own Cano7is\ and that the Gallic

can Church bad been always governed by the ec-

cieiiafticai Laws which were made by their Kings.

And Cardinal Cufanus tells us^^ lib. 2. Catb. Con-

cord*
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cord. c. 40. that he l^imfelf had CQllecl:ed 86 Chap-
ters of ecclefiajiical Laws made by the ancient £?;;-

percrs^ befides many others of Charles the Great^

and his SuccefTors, in which there are many things

concerning the Popes, and all other Patriarchs-,,

declaring that he never read that ever any Pope
was afked to confirm thoie Laws, or that ever tiiey

were accounted the lefs obligatory becaufe they

wanted the Papal Co7ifirmation. And indeed be-

fore Pope Hildebrand, who was the firft Bifliop

that challenged the fupreme Legiflation in ecclefi-

cfiical Affairs, it is notorioully knov^^n that the

greateft Prelates of the Church frequently addreC*

fed themfelves to the Emperor for fuch good Laws
as the prefent NeceJJities of the Church called ion

Thus Pope Damajus intreated the Emperor iifo-

fiorius to make a Lav/ for the more regular Elec-*

tions of the Popes, Thus alfo Sergius^ Patriarch

of Confiantinople^ fupplicated the Emperor Hcra-^

dins to forbid by a Prag77iatick ^aiiBion the Ad-
miffion of any Man into the Clergy^ unlefs it were
into a dead Place: and it was (as it is thought)

upon St. Arnbrofo\ Entreaty that T^heodof.us made a

Law for the difannuUing oi Marriages within the

prohibited Degrees, So when the Emperor j%/?/-

nian turned the ancient Canons of the Church into

Imperial Laws^ he w^as fo far from being accufed

of being an IJfurper of the Ecclefiaftical Power,
that Pope Adriaji IV. highly extols him for fo do-
ing, tho' in his 123"^ Novel that Emperor affirms,

tnat, ^Ti'Siv a^Qctrov Ifiv t'lq ^yirriCriv tjj ^cccnXsiOC, nOthltt-^ is

impervious to the Infpeftion and Cognizance
of the King. In which St. Auftin accords with

him^ when he affirms the Kings do nothing

B b 2 but
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but their Duty ; Cwn in fiio regno bona jubeant^

mala prohibeanty non folum qu^e pertinent ad hwna-

nam focictate^n^ 'verum etiam quce pertinent ad di-^

vinarn Religione?n, i. e. when they make good

Laws, not only concerning human Society^ but al-

fo concerning divine Religion, By all which it is

evident, that the Civil Powers for feveral Ages af-

ter they became Chriftians, did claim and excrcife

zfupreme legijlative Power in Caufes Ecclejiajlical

as well as Civil, and this without any Co?2tradi-

Bion from the Bifliops and Governors of the

Church, For as for that Saying, ^id Imperatori

^ cum Ecclefia'? What hath the Emperor to da

with the Church? It was not the Language of the

Church, but of that Firebrand Donatus, who was

the Ringleader of one of the mod factious and tur-

bulent He7^ejtes that ever infefted the Chriftian

World. And if in thofe Inftances wherein they

exerted their legijlative Power in Ecclefiajiical

Caufes, the Church had no Power to controul or

cotmtermand them, then neither hath it in any

other Inftance of the fame nature; and if fo, then

iiotwithftanding their SubjeSion to our Saviour,

they ftill retain their fupreme commanding Power

over all Matters of Indifference, whether it be in

Civil or Ecclefafical Cd^uks, But then,

Secondly, By this their Subjection to our Sa-

viour, they are not deprived of their natural Right

of being unaccountable to any but to God alone

thro* Jefus Chrift; for all the difference between

the State of fovereign Powers in this Matter, before

and after their Subjecflion to Chrift's mediatorial

Sceptre, is only this, that before they were account-

able to God only inunediately^ w^hereas now they

are
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are accountable to God only thro' Jefus Chrift -,

for Chrifl being authorized by God to mediate for

him, or, which is the fame thing, to be his Vice^

gereiit in the World, all Things are nov^ fubjc^fed

to him; and God now rules and judges, rewards

and punifhes all Men by him^ whether they are

SubjeBs or Sovereigjis, Vajjah or Emperors
-^

for fo

in the great Tranfadion of the laft Day, we are

told that the Kijigs of the Earth ifhall be arraigned

before &'j Judgment-Seat, 7?^t;. vi. 15, 16, 17. But

though they are now accountable immediately to

Chrift, who during this evangelical Oecommy is to

rule and judge for God-^ yet in refped: of any earth-

ly Tribunal^ they remain altogether 2.% fovereign

and unaccountable as ever; for to htfovereign and-

iinaccountable are convertible Terms, and it is Non-
fenfe to fay, either that any Power is unaccountable

which hath any Superior^ or that any Power is ac-

countable which is fovereign and fupreme ; fo that

by neceffity of Nature thofe Powers which areyS-

vereign upon Earth, mud be unaccountable to any

Power upon Earth ; becaufe to call to account, is

an A6t of Superiority ; and that which is fupreme

y

can have no Superior to account to; fo that unlefs

it be made appear that Chrift hath eredted fomc
earthly Tribunal that is fuperior to the Tribunals

of xhQfupreme Civil Powers, he muft of neceffity

have left them as unaccountable as he found them.

Now it is plain that our Saviour eredled no other

Tribunal in this World, but only that of the Jpi--

ritual or ecclefiajiical Goverjiment -^ which he was
io far from advancing above the Tribunal of the

Civil Sovereign^ that while he was upon Earth he

B b 3 acknow^
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acknowledged himfelf to ht fuhjeB and account^

able thereunto, tho' he was then the fupreme Bi-

foop and Head of that fpiritual Regiment; and this

he did, not only by recognizing Cafar^ Right of

receiving Tribute from him, of which I have fpo-

ken before (for by bidding them render to Ccefar the

things that are Ccrfar^^ he leaves fovereign Princes

in the quiet Poffcffion of all thofe Rights which he

found them pofieffcd of, and requires their Subjed:s

to pay them whatfoever is effentially due to their

Sovereignty^ and whatfoever the Laws and Cufioms

of Nations had before determined to be their Right)

but alfo by acknowledging before Pilate the Right

of the Cm/ Tribunal to call him to account. Johii

:xix. I. where he confeffes, that the Power by
which Pilate arraigned him was given hi?n frc?n

above y and by reprehending St. P^/fr for endea-

vouring by Force to refcue him out of the Hands
of the Civil Powers, Put up thy Sword, faith he^

into his place
, for all that take the Sword Jhallpe-

rifo by the Swords Math. xxvi. 52. In which
Words it was far from his Intention to prohibit

the Ufe of the Sword either to Governors, who,
as St. Paul tells us, bear not the Sword in vain, or

to private Perfons in their own lawfulDefmce^ for

he commands his own Difciples to buy them

Swords, to defend themfelves again ft Robbers and

lawlefs Cut-throats, who, as Jofephus tells, did

very much abound in thofe Days, Lukexxn, 36,

but all that he intended was ioforbid drawing the

Sword againft laiiful Authority in any Cafe what-

foever, tho' it wTre for the Defence and Security of

l"iis own Ferfon^ for this wa^ St. Peters Cafe, who
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in the Defence of his Saviour refifted the High-
Prieft's Ofliccrs, who came armed with a lawful

Authority to feize and apprehend him 3 in which
our Saviour plainh owm himfelf accou?jtable to the

GW/ Authority of his Country; for if he had not

been fo, it could be no Fault in St. Peter to en-

deavour to refcue him from its Minifters. And if

Chrift himfelf while he was upon Earth, were

fuhjeB to the Civil Authority, what an high Piece

of Arrogance is it for thofe who are at moft but

his Vicars and Mifiifers^ to claim or pretend an

ExcTfiption? And if it were fo great a Fault in

St. Peter to drav/ his Sword againfl laivful Autho-
rity, tho' it were in the Defence of his Saviours

Perjon^ then doubtlefs it is no lefs a Fault in his

Succejjors to pretend a Right from St. Peter to

draw their Sv/ords againft fovereign Princes, tho*

it be in the Defence of their Saviow's Religion

»

And as our Saviour owfied himfelf fubjeft and ac-

countable to the Cm/ Tribunal, fo St, Pauh In-

jundlion is univerfal, Let every Soul be fubjedi to

the higher Powers-, and furely every Soul muft in-

clude the whole Body of the Cle?'gy as well as of

the Laity, unlefs we can produce fom.e clear and
exprejs Exception to the contrary; and as the Com-
mand extends univerfally to all, fo doth the Rea-
fon of it alfo, for the Powers that are^ are ordained

of God', and if we muft be fnbjedl to them, be-

caufe they rule by God's Authority, then it is cer-

tain there are none that "^xtfubjedi to God, but are

under the Force and Obligation of this Reafon.

And then he goes on, Whofoever refifleth the Pow-
er (of whatfoever Degree or Order of Men he be)

reffteth the Ordinance of God-, and they that ref/l,

B b 4
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pall receive to themfelves Damnation. And if, ac^

cording to the Law of our Savicur, it be a. dam-^

nahk Sin for any Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever to

refjl the Civil Authority, then it is a plain Cafe
that our Saviour hath not at all depreffed the Sove-
reignty of xhz fcidar Powers hy fubjeSing it to

is.ny fupefior Tribunal; but hath left it as abfolute

and uijaccountabk as ever it was before it was fub-

jeded to his Empire. "And thus having proved
that fovereign Princes are not divefedoi any na-

tural Right of their Sovereignty by their SubjeBion

in tlie mediatorial Sceptre of our Saviour, I pro-

ceed in the

Second place, To fhew what thofe Minifries

are wliich they are obliged to render to our Saviour

by virtue of this their Siibjeciion to him. In ge-

general it is foretold, that upon their SubjeBicn to

Chrift they fhould become mirfing Fathers and

nurfing Mothers to his Church, Ifa. xlix. 23. that

is, that they fcould tenderly cherijh, proteB^ and

defend it, and liberally minifter to it whatfoever is

jiecefiary for its Szippoj'-t and Prefervation ; and to

be fare Chrift expels of them, that they fliould

accomplifli this Prediction, by doing all thofe^W
offices to his Church which the Relation of a Fo-

jler Father or Mother imports. For when Go$ipre-

dil^s any good thing of Men, it is plain that he
.y/ould have them be what he foretells ihty Jhall be-,

fp that in this Cafe the Prophecy carries Precept in

it, and doth not only fignify whd^i fall be, but

alfo what ought to be. When therefore God pro-

phcfes of Kings that they fhall be nurfing Fathers

to his Churchy he doth as well declare what they

ilMild be as what xYxtN fall be 5 and fo htforetels
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of them, and comma77ds them y in the fame Breath.

If therefore we would know what thofe Minijlries-

are, which Chrift now requires Sovereign Powers

to render to his Churchy our beft way will be to

enquire what thofe Duties are, which are implied

in the Relation of a Fofter-father to his Fojler-child.

Now the Duties of this Relation may be all of

them comprehended under thefc four Particulars:

Fir ft. To protect and defend it againft Har?ns

and Injuries,

Secondly, to cultivate its Manners with good
Precepts and Counfels,

Thirdly, to correal and chajlen its Faults and

Irregularities,

Fourthly, To fupply it with decent Raiment

and convenient Sufte?ia72ce; anfwerable to which.

Sovereign Powers being conftituted by our Saviour

the Fojlerfathers of his Church, are by vertue of

this Relation obliged^

I. To proteB and defend it in the Profeffion

and Exercife of the true Religion.^

IL To feitce and cultivate its Peace and good
Order, either by wholefome Laws of their own, or

by permitting and requiring it to make good Laws
for itfelf and if need be, enforcing them with

Civil Coercions,

III. To chaflen and correct the irregular and
diforderly Members of it.

IV. To make Proviiion for the Decency of its

Worfliip, and for the convenient Mainteiiance of

its Officers and Minifiers: Which anfwers to the

decent Raiment and convenient Sufle?iance with

which the Fojler-father is obliged to fupply his

Fofler-child,

Thefe
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Thefe Particulars I fliall but very briefly infifl:

on, it being none of my province to inftrudl

Princes and Governors.

I. One of thofe Minif.ries v/liich Princes by
vertue of their StihjeSiiofi to Chrift are obliged to

render to his Church, is to proteS and defend her

in the Profeffion and Exercife of the true Religion
-,

that is, not only to permit her openly toprofefs the

true Religion, and ta perform the publick Offices

of it without Diflurbance or Interruption, but al-

fo 10fence her with legal Securities^ and guard her

v/ith the tefnporal Sword againft the Power and

Malice of fuch as would difturb and perfecute

her^ and therefore Sovereign Powers are con-

cerned above all things i772parttally to enquire and

fAidioufy to examine what the true Religion is, left

being im.pofed upon by falfe Pretences, they

mifemploy that Power in the Patronage of Error

^

which was given them for the Protedion of the

^rutb.

II. Another, of thofe Minijlries which Princes

are obliged^ by vertue of their Subjeclion to Chrift,

to render his Church, is to fence and cultivate

its Pe^ce d.nd good Order, either by wholefome Laws
of their own, or by permitting and requiring it,

'when occafion requires, to make good Laws for

itfef and if need be, by enforcing them with Ci-

vil Coercions : For fo when the Church was either

broken by Schifins, or corrupted by Errors and

diforderly Cujloms, ^t was always the Pradice of

Chriftian Kings and Emperors, even from the

time that they became Chriftians, to refrain and

give a Check to thofe Divifwns and Dtforders, ei-

ther by their own Royal or Imperial Edi^fs^ or

by
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by convening the Ecclefiaftical Governors to

Councils, there to confult and agree upon fuch

good Laws and Expedients as the prefent Neceffities

of the Church requhxd : And becaufe thefe

Laws being grounded upon mere Spiritual Aii^

thority^ could as fuch be enforced by no other P^-

nalt\\ than Spiritual-, which, by bold and obftinate

Offenders, were frequently defpifed and difregard--

ed: Therefore thofe holy Kings and Emperors

thought themfelves obliged^ as they were the Mi-
7ii/iers of Jefus, to ftrengthen and reinforce them
with Te^nporal Sanations and Fenalties^ by which
means they became the La%vs of the Empire, as

well as of the Church : Of all which I have given

fufiicient Inftances. And all this was no more

than what they were obliged to by vertue of their

SuhjeBion to Chrift: For htxngfubjeBed to him,

they are his Viceroys in the World, and do reign

and govern by his Authority; and fince /Zv/r Au-
thority is his^ they muft be accountaMe to him,

if they do not employ it for him in miniftring

to the Neceffities oihis Church and Kingdo?n: And
therefore, if when it is in their power to check a

prevailing Schifm or Corruption in the Church by

wholefome Laws and EdiBs^ they refufe or negleft

to do it, they muft doubtlefs anfwer to him
from whom they received their Power, and who
being himfelf the Supreme Head of th^ Church,

hath conftituted them its Guardiaits and Nurfing-^

fathers,

III. Another of thofe Mvnifiries which Princes

are obliged io render his Church, is, to chaften and

correct the irregular and diforderly Members of

it. For though there are Spiritual Rods and Cor-

redions
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lediions which Chrift hath wholly committed to

the, Spiritual Government, and which, if Men un-

derPtOod and confidcred the dire Effeds and Con-
feqiiences of them, are fufficient to reftrain and
keep in awe .the mod obllinate Offenders

^ yet

when Men are ftupified in Sin, and do feel no-

thing but .only what pains or pleafes their Bodies,

thefe Spiritual Corredions are infignificant to

them, they being fuch as make no Impreflion on

gheir corporeal Senfes; and fo when Men are

hardened in Schijm or Herefy\ to be fare they will

defpiie the Ecclefiaitical Rods, as being confi-

dently perfuaded that they cannot be juJPcly applied

to thcm^ and that where tliey are applied unjuft-

ly they are only fo many Spiritual Scarecrows,

that can only threaten, but not hurt them: And
therefore in thefe Cafes the Secular Powers are

obliged by vertue of their Subjedtion to Jefus, to

J^co72d the fpiritiial with the Temporal Rod, and

to awe fuch Offenders ^vith corporeal Corrections,

as are fearlefs and infenfible of the Cenfures of

the Church. And conformable hereunto hath

been the conilant Pradice of all good Kings

&nd Empei'ors, even from their firft Converfion

to Chriftianity, as might eafily be demonftrated

\>j innumerable Inflances out of Ecclefiaftical

KiPtory; for they not only made Laws enforced

with Temporal penalties for the Regulation of the

Clergy^ as .well as Laity^ not only commanded
snd obliged their Bijhops^ in cafe of notorious Ne-
gledr, to execute the Church Cenfures on the

Schifmatical, Heretical, and Diforderly of both

Sorts;, but when they found thofe Spiritual Y.y^Q"

iiutians ine£c5liiak they very often feconded them
with
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with T^emporal^ fuch as pecuniary Mulds, Imprs-

fonments and Banill:iments; and though in the

Cafe of Error ^vAfalfe Belief they were always

very tender and gentle, yet whenever they found

Men kufily propagating their Errors into Eecls and

Divifions, to the Diftarbance of the Churches

Peace, they thought themfelves obhged to rellraia

their Petulancy with I'emporal Chajiifements, And
indeed as they are the Viceroys of our Saviour,

they are ex officio the Confervators of the Peace of

his. Kingdom, and {land obliged to exert that Au-
thority he hath devolved upon them in the Defence

of its Unity and good Order-, w^hich in many Cafes

they can no othervvife do, but only by reftrainlng

the Schifmatical and Diforderlv with the Terror

of 'Temporal CorreBions ; fo that as well in the

Church, as in the Civil State, they are the ilf/V/i-

Jlers ofGod to lisfor our good-, and therefore if w^e

do that which is evil^ we have juft caufe to be a^

fraid, for they bear not the foord in vain \ for they

are the mimjlers of God^ revengers do execute wrath

upon them that do eviU Rom. xiii. 14.

IV. And laftly. Another of thofe Minift?^ies

which Princes are obliged to render to Chrift's

Church, by vertue of their Subjeffion to him, is,

to make good Provifion for the Decency of its Wor-
fhip, and for t]ie convenient Maintenance of its Offi-

cers and Miniflers; to take care that it hath de-

cent and commodious Places fet apart for the pub-

lick Celebration of its Worfhip, and that thofe

Places be fupplied with fuch Ornar.ients and Ac--

commodations as are fuitable to \}c\o{^ venerable Solem-

nities that are to be performed in them; that fo

its Worfhip may not be expofed to Contempt by

the
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the Slovenlinefs and Barbarity of its outward Ap-
pendages : And this is the Cloathing of the Church,

which as it ought not on the one hand to be too

pOf7Jpoiis and gaudy ^ that being naturally apt to

dijira5l and carnalize the Minds of its Votaries,

and to divert their Attention from thofe Spiritual

Exercifes, wherein the Life and^Si^^z/of its VVorfhip

confifts; fo neither ought it on the other hand
to htfordid 2ini. nafty^ that being as naturally apt

to prejudice and dijiafle Men againft it, and to

create in their Minds a Loathing and Contempt

of it. Now the furnifhing the Church with

fuch decent Flacei and Ojiianients of Worfliip, as

do become the grave Solemnities of a Spiritual Re-

Iigio7ty being a Matter of Coft and Charge, muil:

neceifariiy belong to the Cm/ Powers, who alone

can lay Rates upon the Subjeft, and have the fole

Command and Difpofal of xht publick Purfe-, and

therefore by vertue of their Subjediion to Chriil,

they are obliged to take care that fuch Religious

Places and Ornaments be provided as the Decency

and Convenience of his Worfhip do require. And
then as for the Minifters and Officers of his Church,

they are under the fajne Obligation to take care

that they whofe Office it is to fe^^ve at the Altar

fdould live upon the Altar 5 and that according to

the different Stations and Degrees wherein they

are placed ; that fo they may neither be necejfita-

ted for a Subfiftence to involve themfelves in Se-

cular Affairs^ and thereby to negledt their Spiritual

Callings which is Burthen enough of all confcience

lor any one Man's Shoulders, nor be tempted to bafe

Compliances with the Lufts of ivlen and the Iniqui-

ties of Times for a Maintenance} and that fo Reli-

gion
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gion itfelf may not be expofed to Contempt through

their wi etched Poverty and Indigence who are the

Minifters of it, and who, for want of a fair and

honourable Suhjijlence^ can never obtain Q'edit and

Authority enough to do any confiderable good

in the World. And this is the Food 2C£idi ^njienance

of the Church, without which it cannot long

fiourifh, either in true Kjio'wledge, or true Piety^

but muft infenfibly wither away, and degenerate

into Barbarity and Ignorance, And accordingly,

if you confult Ecclefiaftical Hillory, you will

find that it was ever the Praftice oipicus Princes

and Emperors, to take care, both for the creeling

of decent and coTtmenicnt Churches in all Parts of

their Dominions for the Celebration of Divine

Worfhip, and to furniih them with all the decent

Accommodations and Ornaments that w^ere proper

thereunto i and alfo for the endowing the Bifhops

and Paflors of the Church with fuch honourable

Subfijie?ices, as becomes the Port and Dignity of

their feveral Orders and Offices: In which they

did no more than what they flood obliged to, as

they were the Viceroys of Jefus, and the Fojler-

fathers of bis Church, by vertue of which Rela-

tion to it they v/ere bound in Duty to fupply it

with decent Raiment and conveninent Food, And
now having explained the Subjedion of the Sove-

reign Powers of the Earth to our Lord and Sa-

viour, and fliewn "what thofe Minijiries are which
they are obliged to render to him in his Kingdom,
I proceed to the

Fourth and laft Sort of his Miiiifters by which
he governs his Kingdom, the Spiritual or £<:-

clefiajlical Gover?jors', in treating of which, I Hi?!!

endeavour thefe three thino;s: Firfl,
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Firft, To fliew that Chrift hath eredec! a

Spiritual Government to minifter to him in his

Church.

Secondly, To fliew in what Hands this Spiri-

tual Government is placed

.

Thirdly, To fl:iew what are the proper Mini^

Jiries of this Government,

I. That Chrift hath eredled a Spiritual Govern-

ment in his Church. And indeed, fuppofing the

Church to be a regular and formed Society, fub-

iifting of itflf^ dijiinti from all other Societies,

it muft neceffarily have a difin5i Govermnent in

it; becaufe Government is effentiaUy included in the

very Notion of all regidar Society, which, with-

out Kule and Siibjedion^ is not a formed Society^

but a confufed Midtitude: For what elfe do we
mean by a human Society^ but only fuch a Com-
pany of Men united together by fuch and fuch

Laijos and Regulatio?is? But how can any Com-
pany of Men be tmited hy Laws, without having

in it fome governing Power to rule by thofe Laws,

andexadt Obedience to them? So that we may as

well fuppofe a compleat Body without a Head, as

a regidar Society without a Government, Now
that the Church is a regidar Society y utterly difiin^

from all Civil Society, is as evident as the Truth

of Chrifiianity, which all along declares and re-

cognizes the haw or Covenant upon which it is

founded^ and by which it is united^ to be divine^

and confequently to be fuperior to, and indepeii-

dent upon all Civil Laws-y and if that which

conititutes the Church be Divine Law and not

Civil, then the Conftitution of the Church

muft be Divine and not Civil: For that which
makes
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biakes U3 Cy6r//?//^;:^, at the fame time makes us

Pcu^fs of the Chriftinn Church', and that which
makes all tlie Paris of the Church, makes the

Church itfelf), which h nothing but the ivhcic, or

ColktTiGn of all th.e Parts together; and therefore

as we are not riiade Chrljiians^ fo neither are we
made a Chriitlan Church by the Laws of the Com-
monwcakhy bat by the Laws and Conftitutions of
our Saviour, which were promulgated to the

Work! long hefcre there were any Laws of the

Commonwealth to found a Chriftian Church on 5

for there v/as aChriflian GMr^'i for 300 Years to-

gether, before ever it had the Icafi Favour or Pro-
tedion from the Laws of Nations-, in all which
Time it fubfifted apart from all other Societies,

and was as much a Church or Chriftian Society as

it is now 5 and as it is now, it is only a continued

Succefjlon of that primitive Chi&ch 3 and therefore

as to the Conftitution of it, muft neceffarily be as

diftivM 7:oiv from all other Societies as it was then,

when it fubfifted not only apartfrofn, but againji

the Laws and Edicts of all other Societies in the

V/orld. In fhort therefore, fmce the Church of
Chriil; is founded on a Charter, and incCfporaiea

by a Law that is utterly diftin^I from the Charters

and Laws of all Civil Societies, hence it neceffarily

follows," that itfelf is a diftAnB Society from them
all 3 becaufe that which individuates 2iX\y Society,

or makes it a difiindl Body from all other Societias,

is the Charter or Li-zic^'upon which it is founded 5

and accordingly our Saviour tells Pilate, when he
aflced him whether he was ^Ki?ig, that he was a

King indeed, but that his Kingdoin was not of this

World, John xviii. 36. /. e. \XvS my Kingdom be

Vol. III. C c /;;
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in this World, yet it Is not^ the World > for nei^

ther are the Laws of it humane but divine-^ nor the

Pcierrj of il external, but i?rjifible -, nor the Re-
ivards and Fiinifoments of it temporal^ huzfpiritual

and efenwL

From the whole therefore thefe two Thino-s are

evident:

Firft, That Government is effcntial toformed and
regular Societies,

Secondly, That the Church of Chrift is, in the

Nature and Conjlitution of it, zformed and regular

Society, dtftindl from all other Societies ; from
both which it neceffarily followeth, that it mufc
have a difiincl Government included in the very

Efence and Being of it. And accordingly in the

New Teilament, befides the Cm/ Magi it rates, we
frequently read of Spi?'itual and Ecclefiafical Go-
vernors 5 fo Heb, xiii. 17. there is mention made
of the Rukrs that watchfor cur Souls, and a ftrid:

Injundion to obey and fubmit our[elves to them-y

and fo again in the 7th and 24th Verfes ; and in

I "Tim., V. 17. the Apoftle fpeaks oi the Elders that

rule welly who are to be accounted worthy of double

Honour ; and indeed the Greek Word 'ETrWy-oTr^,.

w^hich figniiies a Bijhop or Ove?feer, doth in Scri-

pture always import a Ruler or Goverrior, vid.

Ha77t?nond, Ads i. Note i. and therefore being

applied, as it is frequently in the New Teftament,

to a certain Order oi Men in the Chriilian Church,

it muft neceflarily denote them to be the Rulers

and Governors of it. And this Power to I'-.n^KOTnTf.^

i. e. ovetfee^ and rule and govern the Church, was

derived to them from Chrift, the fupreme Bifjop

of our Souls, even by that Commiffion he gave

them,
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them, John'^^x. 2\. As the Father hathfent me, fo

fend Iyoii^ i. e. io 1 commiffion you with the Ja??ie

Authority in kind to teach and govejvi in my
Kingdom, as I myfclf have received from the

Father, And accordingly as Chrifl is called the

Pa/lor or Shepherd, w^hich Name imports Autho-
rity to govern his Flock (For fo iofeed and to rule

are of the fame Significancy in Pfahn Ixxviii. 72.
And Phllo tells us, ol Ti votixuivovrEq ccpx,^;ri}v xj Yi yg-

(xoicjv ix^vrzc, ^i".'ctiJAv, /. e, that the Name of Shep-

herds imply'd I'uling and governing Power) io they

who were fent and commiffioned by our Saviour

are ftiled 'E7r»5-;ia7rtf? h Yiouj.r.o,, the Biihops, and
Overfeers, or Shepherds of the Flock, to feed the

Church of God, Ads xx. 28. And they are elfe-

where commanded 10feed the Flock of God, and to

take the Ove?fight thereof, i Pet. v. 2. And as they

are called the Shepherds of Chrift's Flock, fo they

are alfo the Stewards of his Family, and as fuch

they are conflituted by him the Riders cf his Hcife-

hold, to give them their Portion of Meat in duefea-

fon, Luke xii. 42. And elfevvhere they are called

Govern?nents or Governors (the Abflra^, as it is

very ufual in Scripture, being put for the Concrete)

I Cor. xii. 28. And their Authority is faid to be

givenfrom the Lord, 2 Cor. x. 8. And they are

faid to be our Riders in the Lord, i. e. by the

Lord's Com.miffion and Authority, i T^h'f v. 12.

and as fuch they are commanded to rule idth Di-
ligence, Rom. xii. 8. From all which it is abun-
dantly evident, that the Church of Chrifl is d.fGr?n-

ed Society, fubfifting of itfelf, dijiifict from all

other Societies, under a diftinSl Rule and Govern-

C e 2
'
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merit. But this I fliall make yet more fully ap-

pear, when I come to treat of the feveral Mmi-
firics which the Governors of the Church of Chrift

are obliged to render him.

I proceed therefore at prefent to the fecond

thing propofed, which was, to enquire into the

Nature of this Government^ in what Hands Chrijl

hath placed it. Now the two main Rival Forms of
Church Government prete?2ding to divine Infitution,

are the Presbyterial and Epifcopal-, the Presbyterial

is that which isfated iii an Equality or Parity cf
Church OfficerSy the Epifcopal is that which is pla-

ced in a fuperior Order of Church-Officers^ called

BifjGps, to whom the other Orders of Presbyters and

Deacons are fubjeB and fubordinate-j the latter of
which IJhall endeavour to prove is the true Form of
Governmott irftitiited by our Saviour \ and that^

Fir ft, from the Inftitution of our Saviour.

Secondly, From the Fradtice of the holy A-
poftles.

Thirdly, from the pundual Conformity of

the primitive Church to both.

Fourthly, From our Saviours declared Allow-

ance and Approbation of the primitive PraBice in

this Matter.

I. That the Government of the Church of Chrift

is Epifcopal^ is evident from the Inftitution of our

Saviour^ who in his Life-time inftituted two di-

ftinB Ordi^ers of Ecclefiaftical Minifters, the one

fuperior to the other, viz. that of the Twelve
Apoftlcs, and that of the Seventy, or Seventy-two

Difciples. For that thefe Two were of diftijiB

Orders y is evident from their being always diftin-

guiftied from one another, and mentioned apart

by
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by different Names, and in different Ra?iks and

ClaJjtS'y for to what Purpole fliould the Scripture

mention the Twelve and the Seventy fo diliincily\

as it every vv^here doth, if there were not ibme
Diil'ipjftion in their Office and EmpIoy7?jent? For
in Luke vi. 13. we are told, that Clbrift called unto

him his Difciples^ and of them he ckofe Twelve, who?n

alfo he naificd Apofiles. Kv\d,Mark\\\. 13, 14. it is

faid, that he called unto him whom he would, that

is, of his Difciples, and ordained "Twelve, that thev

Jhould be with him, and that he mightfend ihemfo?^th

to pj^each. And what lefs can this imply, than that

the Twelve were feparated by this Call and Ordi-

nation of Chrift to fome difl:in6t Office and En:i-

ployment from the reft of the Difciples? And that

the Office of the Twelve wz^fuperior to that of the

Seventy, is evident, not only from their being ffill

^Xzctdjirjl in the Catalogues of ecclefiaftical Offi-

cers, fee Eph. iv. 1 1. i Cor, xii. 28. in the latter of

which V'X are told, that God confiiiuted in the

Churchfirjl Apoftlcs, wherein the Primary is attri-

buted to the Apo/iolical OfEcQ; and not only from
the particular Care which Chrift took of thefe

Twelve above the reft of his Difciples, both in

praying for and inftructing them, of which there

are a great many notorious Inftances in the Go-
fpels; but aifo from hence, that their immed-ate

Succeffors v/ere for the moft part chofen out of the

Seventy; for fo Simeon, the Son of Clecphas, fuc-

ceeded St. James 2Xjerufalem', Philip, St. Paul tii

Cccfarea-, Clement, ^l, Peter 'a.t Rome, And divers

others of the Seventy, according to Dorotheus, Eu-
febius, and others of the Fathers, fucceeded the

Apoftles after their Death in the Government of

C c 3 their
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their feveral Churches. Andi Matthias, who, iis

EufebiuSj EpiphaniiLS^ and St. Jerom afSrm, was
one of the Seventy that was chofen 2ind ordained by
the other ApofHes to fueceed fudas in the Apofto-

late, Aois i. 26. From whence it is evident that

the Apoftles wtrt fuperior to the Seventy, cther-

wafe it would have been no Advancement to the

Seventy to Jiicceed them 3 for all ihdii Superiority

which they acquired by their Succefjion^ muft ne-

ceflarily be inherent in the Apoflks before they fuc-

ceedv^d them, elfc how can they be faid to fueceed

them in ii? And if we fuppofe them to be equal

with the Apoftles in Office before they fucceeded

them, it is Nonfenfe to fay they y^/r^:^^^^^ them;

for how can a Man be faid to fueceed another in

any Off^ce^ who is a6luaily veiled with the fame

OJice before hefucceeds him? If therefore the Se-

venty received no more Power after the Apoftles

than they had under thern, they were as much

Apoftles before they fucceeded them z^ after -^
but

if they did receive more Power, then the Apofles^

to whom they fucceeded, had more Power than

they before they received it, and confcquendy were

their Superiors', becaufe a Man can receive no

more Power by fucceeding another in any OficCy

than he to whom he fucceeds had before by virtue

of thefame Office. By all which it is moft: evi-

dent, that by the Iifiitution of our Saviour, the

Apoftles -WQVQ fiiperior to the Seventy, and yet it is

as evident that the Seventy were ecclefafa£al Mini-

fiers as well as they; for in L,uke x. i. we are told

that after tbefe things the Lord appointed other Se-

venty alfo, and fint them two and tijco before his

J^ace, that iSj to preach his Gofpel ; and that by
this
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this Miffion of his they were authorized iohi^ the

Mhtifters of Religion, is evident from what he tells

them, ver. 16. He that heareth you, heareth me
-^

and he that dejpijeth you, defpifeth me -, and he that

defpifeth me, Mfpifelh him that fent me. From
whence it is phiin that they were his authorized

Mijiifiers, even as he was God\', becanfe as the

defpifingof ZV;;? was a defpifing of God, by whom
he was fent; fothe defpifing of the?n was a defpi-

fing of C/jr//?, by whom they were fent; and accor-

dingly, by vertue of this Miflion we find them ad-
ing as authorized Minijters of the Gofpel ; for fo

Ananias, who was one of them, baptized Sau!,

Adsxix. 18. 2lx\6 Philip, who was another, preach-

=ed and baptized at Samaria^ Ads viii. 5.

So that here are plainly t'wo Sorts of ccclefia-

flical Officers, the one fuperior to the other, of

our Saviour's ouin Inflitiition and Appointment', and
therefore \ithis Inflitiition be flill valid, there muft

ftill be a Supcricriiy and Subordination betv/een the

Officers and Miniiters of his Church, and confe-

quently the Government thereof muft ftill be epif-

copal, i, e, by iom^ fuperior Officers prefiding and
fuperintending over other inferior C72es, I know
it is objeded, that this Superiority of the Apoftles

over the Seventy was only in Office, but not in

Power or JurifdiBion-, but fince it is the Offiice

that is the immediate Subjed of the Power belong-

ing to it, I would fain know whether Superiority

of Offi.ce muft not necefiarily include Superiority

in Power? for Office without Power is an empty
Name, that fignifies nothing: and every degree of

Superiority of Office muft be accompanied with

Po%rr to exert itfelf in Ads of Superiority, other-

C c 4 wife
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y^xit it vvlU be utterly in vain, and to no purpofe \

fo that either the i^upcriority of the Apoiloiick

Cflice over ether Church-Officers muft be void and

fiifigni Scant, or it muft have a proportionable Su-.

periority oi Power over them, infcparably inherent

in it. But it is farther objeded, that fuppollng

the Apoftolate to be //v^.^vw to theother ecclefi-

aftlcal Orders in Power and Office^ yet it was but

temporary^ it being inftituled by our Saviour in

Subfervience to the prefcni Exigence and Necefjiiy

of Things, without any Intention of deriving it

down to the Church in a continued Succfjion,

To which I anfv/er in flioif, that this is fai4

without fo much as a plaunble Colour of Rea-

fon; for they allow, both that our Saviour in-

fitiitcd this Office, and that in his Inftitution

he never gave the lea ft Intimation to the World
that he intended it only for a certcaii Seafon,

Now if Men will prefume to declare Chrift's

lnftitntio?2S temporary^ without producing the

lecfl Intimation of his Will that he fo defigned

them, they may with the jame Warrant repeal

nil the Inftitiiticns of Chriftianityj and even the

two Sacraments will lie as much at their Mercy as

the Inftitution of the Apoftolick Order, which, un-

lefs they can prove it repealed by ihit frme Autho-

rity which eftablift:ied it, will be fufficient to pre-

feribe to all Ages and NatiG'ns -, for the Obligations

of divine Commands are dijjolvable only by di-

vine Counterma7ids\ and for Men to declare any

divine Inftitution void, before Qod had fo decla-

red it, is to over-ride tlie Will of God by their

own arrogant Prejumptions-, for tho' the Matter

cf the Inftitution be mutable in itfelf yet the

Form
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'Forin and Ohligatioyi of it is mutable only by the

Authority which tnade it : And therefore though

God hath not declared, that he inflituted it for

. Ferpctulty, yet till he declares the ^r^/z^'r^r, itmuft

bind for Perpetuity; efpecialiy if the Reafon of

the Inilltution of it be not apparently altered-^

which cannot be pretended in the Cafe under de-

bate, there being the wtvy fat7ic Reafons for a Supe-

juority and Subc?'dination between Ecclefiaftick

Orhcers now, as there was when our Saviour firft

appointed and inftitntcd it. Until therefore they

can fhcw, either that the Reafon of the Inftitution

is ceafcd^ or that the Inftitution itfelfi^ repealed by

fome other Law, (neither of v/hich was ever yet

pretended) they may as reafonably difpenfe with

moft of the Precepts of the Gofpel (which are

no more declared perpetual than this) as with

this of Superiority and Subje5lion among theEccle-

fiaftical Orders, which is the proper Form of the

Epifcopa! Government.

II. That the true Government of the Church
is Epifcopal, is evident alfo from the PraBice of

the holy Apoftles^ who, purfuant to the Inftitution

of our Saviour, did not only exercife that Si-iperiori-

ty in their own Perfons which their Office gave

them over their inferior Clergy, but alfo derived \t

down with their Office to their Succejjors; which
is a plain Argument that they looked upon our

Saviour's Inftitution of this fuperior Office of the

Apoftolate, not as a temporary Expedient^ but as a

ftanding Form of Ecclefiaftical Government, to

be handed down to zW fucceedijig Generatio?is: For

though during our Saviour's Abode upon Eartti and

fome time after his Afcenfion into Heaven, ^\\^

Number
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J^Jumber of the i^poftles was confined to twelvi>

yet when afterwards, through their Miniilry, the

Church wss fpread and dilated, not only through

"Jiidcea^ but into the Gentile Nations, they added to

their Number feveral oxhtK Apoftles^ to whom they

communicated the fame Ofice and T>egree of aS^-

^eriority over the other Clergy, that our Bleffed Sa-

viour had communicated to them-, for fo Eufebius^

lib, I. cap* II. £k^ w^ ircipa THTa? y.a]«. i/AiJi.ria-i? Tuy

^:jov/.c& 'v:.7\d~u)v ocrccv v':!rccf^,xvrup 'AttoVoAw^, i. Q, befldcS thc

Twelve there were many otbcr ^pofiles in that Age
after the Sim.ilitude of the Twelve; and of the

Truth of this I fhall give three or four Inftances:

The firfl: is that of St. James of Jerufolem, the

Brother of jefus, who though he was none of

the Twelve, (for in that Number there were but

two James ^, viz, the Son of Alpbciis, and the

Son of Zebedee-y neither of which was he whom
St. PW calls the Lcrd^s Brother, and St. PW rec-

kons him apart from theTwelve, i Cor. xv. 5, 6, 7.)

is yet ftiled a:i Apofile by St. Paul, Gal. i. 19. but

ether apoftles faw I none, fave James the hordes Bro-

ther, And <>i.Jero7n in his Comment on Ifaiah fliles

James the thirteenth Apoftle^ that is, the firft that

was made an Apoftle after theTwelve^ and that

lie was not merely a nominal Apoflle, but aBuaU
ly endowed v/ith Apouolical Power and Sii'^eriori^

ty, is evident both from Scripture and the una-

nimous Confent of Ecclefiaftical Hijhry : From
Scripture, it is evident that this James was a Man
of great Pre-eminence in the Church of Jerufa-

lem-, for in the firfi: Council that was held there,

we find him give a decifive Sentence in the Mat-

ter of Circumcifion, AP.s xv. for after there had

been
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been much difpuiing, ver. 7. and St. Pete?\ and

SuPaiily and 'Si.Barnabas^ had declared their Judg-
ment in the cafe, ver. J^ i^. '^i. James, after a fliort

Preface, thus delivers himfelf : Wherefore myjhife?2ce

is, that we trouble not them whichfrom among the

Gentiles are turned imto God, And this Sentence

of his determines the Controverfy, and puts a final

End to all flirther Debate ; v^^hich plainly argues

his great Authority and Pre-eminence in that

Place. Again, Aclsxxx, 17, 18. we are told, that

when St. Paul 2nd his Company 'i^.'^r^ ^^;;7^ ^^ J^-
rufalem, the brethren received him gladly, and that

the next day following Paul %i)ent in with them unto

ya?nes, and all the elders wetce prefent. Now, for

what other Reafon fliould Paul go in to James
more efpecially, or upon what other account

fliould all the Elders be prefent with JameSy but

that he was a Perfon of the greate/l Note and Fi-

^ure in the Church of Jerufalem? and for the fame

Reafon, In all probability, ^t. Paidmcniiom James
before Peter and John^ difcourfing of a Meeting

he had with them at Jerufalem^ Gal. ii. 9. be-

caufe though Peter and John were two of the

principal of the Twelve Apoftles, and St. James

was not fo much as one of that Number, yet in the

Church of Jerufalem he had the priority of them
both', now conlidering that St. James is called an

Apojlle, and confidering the Preference he had in

all thefe Inftanccs above the other Apoftles at Jeru-

falem, it is at leaft highly probable that he was

peculiarly the Apoftle of the Church of Jerufa-

lem, But if to all this Evidence we add the moft

early Teftimonies of Chrlftian Antiquity, we
(hall advance the Probability to a Demonfration ;

for.
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for, by the unanimous Confent of all Ecclefiafti-

cal Writers, St. fames was the iirft Bifliop oi fe-
rnfalem; for fo Hegefippus^ who lived very near

the Times of the Apoflles, tells us, that fames the

Brother of our Lord, called by all Men the fujly

received the Church of femfalem from the Apo-
illes; ''o'ld. Eiifeb, lib. 2. c. 23. fo alfo ^t,Cleme?2ty

as he is quoted by the fame Author, /. 2. c. i. tells

us, that Peter^ fames, and fohiZy after the Af-

fumption of Chritl, as being the Men that were
mofl in favour v/ith him, did not contend for

the Honour, but chofe fames the fujl to be Bi-

fhop of fenifalem. Arid in the JlpoJloUcal Covjli"

tutions that pafs undef the Name of St. Clemenfy

(which though not fo ancient as is pretended, yet

are doubtlefs of very early Antiquity) the Apoftles

are brought in thus fpeaking: Concerning thofe that

*were crdaiized by us Biflocps in our Life-ti?ne, weJig-
nify to you that they were thefe, James the Brother of
our Lord was ordained by us Bijhop pj Jerufalcm^

&c. So alfo St. ferom de Script. Ecclef tells us,

that St. fames ^ immediately after the Paffion of

our Lord, was ordained Bifliop of feriifalem by the

Apojiles, And St. Cyril, who was afterwards Bi-

fhop of that Church, and therefore a mod au-

thentick Witnefs of the Records of it, calls St,

fames thefirft Bijhop of that Diocefe. Catech. 16.

To all which we have the concurrent Teflimonies

of St. Aiijlin, ^i.Chryfoftom, Epipha?iius, St. Ambrofe^

and a great many others ; and St. Ignatius him-
i^S, who was an immediate Dijciple of the Apo-
ftles, makes St. Stephen to be Deacon of Z\..fameSy

Ep. ad'Trall. and therefore fince St. Stephen was a

Deacon of the Church of ferujalem^ St. fames,

whofe

>.>/
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whofe Deacon he was, mufl neceffarily be the

Bifliop of it.

Upon this account therefore St. James is call-

ed an JlpojUe in Scripture ; becaufe by being or-

dained by the Apoflies Biiliop of Jcrufalem^ he

had the Apojlolick Poiver and Authority conferred

on hini : For lincc it is apparent he was none of

the TweWe, to whonT the Apoftlefliip was at iirfl

confined, he could no otherwife become an A-
poflle^ than by deriving the Apoftlefliip from
fome of the 'Twelve-, and therefore fince that A-
poftlefliip which he derived from the Twelve, was
only Epifccpal Superiority over the Church of Je-
rufalem, it hence neceffarily follows, that the E-
pifcopacy was the Apojilefiip derived and commu-
nicated from the Primitive Apoftle.

The fecond Inftance of the Apoflies communi-
cating their Apoftolick Superiority to others, is E-
paphroditm, who in Phil. ii. 25. is ftiled the Apojile

of the Philippians: But Ifuppofed it necefjary to

fend to you Epaphroditus my brother a?id companion

i?! labour and fellow-foldier, v^^v Ti 'A7roJ^^ov, but your

apojile: For fo St. Jerom, Com. Gal. i. 19. Pau^
latim tempore prcecedente & alii ab iis quos Domi-
nies elegerat oi'dinati fujit Apofloli, ficut ilk adPhi-

llppenfes fermo declarat, dieens ^ necejfarium exijli-

mavi Epaphroditum^ &c. /. e. by degrees in pro-

cefs of Time othe?'s wcvc ordained Apojlles by thofe

whom our Lord had chofen, as that Paffage to

the Philippians fhews, I thought it neceffary tofend
imto you Epaphroditus your Apoflle. And T'heodoret

upon the place gives this reafon why he is here call a
the Apojile of the Philippians ; ^rnv sTrKxnaTTiKvy oWovoy^.a.*

iviTr'tfsvlo, 'i-^m e-zErtirxonra 'C7p(7y>7o§t«» I, 6, he WSS intrUitcd,

with
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with Epifcopal Government, as being their EI-

{hop: So that here you fee Epaphroditiis is made
an Apoftle by the Apoftles, and his Apoftlefoip

confifls in being made BiJJjop of Phllippi,

A third Initance is that of T^itiis^ and fome
others with him, 2 Cor, viii. 23. Whether any do

enquire of Titus^ be is my partner and fellow-helper

concerning you: or our bretheren be enquired of
they are 'At^oto^o^ i^yMfriav, the apojlles of the Churches^

and the glory of Chrif ', where it is plain they are

not called the Apojiles of the Churches merely as

they w^ere the Melfengers of the Liberality of the

Churches of Macedonia^ for it v/as not thofe

Churches^ but St. Paul that fent them, i^cr, 22. and

therefore fince they were not Apoftles in relation to

thofe Churches whofe Liberality they carried, it

muft be in relation to fome particular Churches

over which they had Apoftolical Authority -, and

that Titus had this Authority over the Church of

Crete, is evident both from St. Paid's Epiftle to

him, and from Primitive Antiquity : As for St*

Paul's Epiftle, there are fundry Paffages in it,

which plainly fpeak him to be vefted with A-
poftolical Superiority over that Church. So

chap. i. ver. 5. For this caufe left I thee in Crete,

that thoufjouldeftfet things in order that are %vanting^

and ordain elders in every city as I have appointed

thee. For in the firft place, St. Paul here gives

him \hQ fupreme Judgment of things that were

wanting, w^ith an abfolute Powxr to reform and

corre5t them ; which is a plain Demonftration of

his Superiority in that Church. Secondly, he

authorizes them to ordain Elders in every City ;

and whether thefe Elders were Bifiops, or Pref
byterSy
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byters^ is of very little confequence as to the pre-

fent Debate: For, firft, it is of undoubted certainty

that there were Prefbyters in the Church of Crete,

before Titus was left tliere by the Apoflie ; and,

fecondly, it is as evident that thofe Prefbyters

had no power to ordain Elders in every Ciiy^ as

Titus had; for if they had, what need ^t. Paul to

have left Titus there for thatPurpofe? What need

he have left Titus there with a new Power to do
that which the Prejbyters before him had fufficient

Power to do ? For if the Presbyters had before the

Power of Ordination in them, this new Power of
Titus\ would have been, not only in vain^ but 7nif-

chievous', it would have look'd like an Invafan of

the Power of the Presbyters^ for St. Paid to re-

ftrain Ordination to Titus^ if before him it had
been common to the whole Presbytery^ and upon
that account have rather proved an Occafion of

Strife and Contention^ than an Expedient of Peace
and good Order, From hence therefore it is evi-

dent that Titus had a Power in the Church of
Crete, which the Presbyters there, before him, had
not', and this Power of his extended, not only to

the EflabHfliment of.good Order, and the ordaining

of Elders, but alfo to rebuking with all Authority^

i. e. corredting obdinate Offenders w^ith the fpiri-

tual Rod of Excommunication, chap.Xx, ver. 15.

and taking cognizai^e of Heretical Pravit)'', fo as

firft to admoniftd Hereticks, and in cafe of Pertina-

cy, to rejeSl them from the Communion of the

Church, chap, iii. ver. 10. From al! which it is

evident that this Apcftolate of Titus confilied in his

Ecclefiaftical Superiority, which was the vtvyfame,
ill the Church of Crete, that the firft Apoftles

them-
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themfelves had in the feveral Churches that Wers

planted by them. And accordingly he is declared

by the concurrent Teftimony of all Antiquity to

be th^frft Bi(hop of that Church: So Et/feb,

lib, 3. cap, 4. afiirms him, 'i^v Wi Kfrsr,^ hiyMa'^cu^

I'miay.o'miv tW-n-xixct^, to have rcceived Epiicopal Au-
thority over the Churches of Crete, So aifo

Theodoret m Argiim, Ep. ad Tit. tells us, that he

was ordained by St. Paul Bifhop of Crete ; and

fo alfo St. Chryfoflomy St. Jerom^ and St. Amhrofe^

and feveral others of the Fathers and Eccleiiafli^

cal Writers. This Epifcopal Authority therefore

which St. Paul gave Titus over the Church of

Crete is another plain Inftance of the Apoflles

making Apoftles, or deriving to others their Apo-

ftolick Power and Superiority over particular

Churches.

The fourth and laft Jnftance I fliall give is that

of Timothy, who, as it appears by St. Paul's Epi-

files to him, had Epifcopal Authority over the

Church of Ephefus-, and this not only over the

Laity to co7n?nand and teach them^ i Tim. iv. 1 1 . to

receive Widows into the Churches Service, or rejedt

and refufe them, i Tim. v. 4, 9, 16. and to oblige

the Women to go modeflly in their Apparel, and

keep Silence in the Church, i Tim. ii. 11, 12. but

alfo over the Cle?gy, to take care that fuitable pro-

vifion {hould be made for them, i Tim. v. 17* that

none fliall be admitted a Deacon, till after com-
petent Trial, nor ordained an Elder, till after he

had well acquitted himfelf in the Deaconfliip 5

I Tim. iii. 10, 13. to exercife Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

di(5lion over them, to receive Accufations againft

them J and if he found them guilty, to put them to

open
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open Shame, i Tim, v. 19, 20. and St. Paul char-

ges him to exercife this his Jurifdicfl'ion "witkoui

preferring one bejore another^ and hinthcut Partia-

lity^ ibid, ver, 2 i. which, if he had no Jurifdi^lion

over them, had been very impertinent. And as he

had Jurifdidtion over the Clergy concreditedx.0 him,

fo had he alio the Authority of ordaining them;
for the due Exercife of which St. Paul gives him
that neceilary Rule, 1 Tim, v. 22. Lay handsfud-

denly on no man^ ncitker be partaker of other mens

Jifis. And that this Authority of his in iht Ephfiaft

Church, over both the Laity and Clergy^ was gi-

ven by St. Paid for zjlanding Form of Government

there, is evident from hence, becaufe it was con-

ferred Qn him after the Presbyterjy w^as formed and

fettled in that Church; for in planting and culti-

vating this large and popidous Churchy which ex-

tended itfelf over all the Proconfular Afia^ St. Paul
had labour'd for three years together with incre-

dible Diligence, which is a much longer Time than

he fpent in any other Church: and therefore by this

time to be fure he had not only co?iJiituted a Pref-

byteiy in it, as he did in all other Churches, A5is

xiv, 23. but alfo reduced it to much greater P^r-

fedlion than any other, that fo in the Ccnjlitution

of it, it might be a Pattern to all other Churches;
and if fo, then to be fare the Government which
he had 7iow at laft ejlablifed in it, was fuch as he
intended fhould continue^ viz, by a fingle Perfon

prefidlng over both Clergy and Laity, and that de

faclo it was fo, we have not only the Authority of

St. PWs Epiftles to Timothy^ but alfo the concur-

rent Teftimony of all ecclefiaftical Antiquity; for

fo 'Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. lib, 3. cap, j{, tells us, hs

Vol. hi. D d ^as
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ivas the firjl Bifop of the Province or Diocefe of

Ephefus ; and the anonymous Author of his Life

in Photins, that he icas thefirjl that adled as Bijhop

in Ephefus ', and \k\2X he ijoas ordained and enthroiid

Bifiop of the Metropolis cf Ephefus by the great

St. PaiiL And in the Council of Chalcedon 27 Bi-

fliops are faid to have fucceeded in that Chair

from limothx, who was the firft 3 and St. Chry-

fojiom^ Horn. 15. in i 'Tim. v. 19. tells us, that it

is manifejl Timothy ivas entrifled with a Churchy

or rather with a whole Nation^ viz. that of Jlfa-^

upon which account he is ftiled by T.heodoret

in I Tim* iii. i. 'Acrtarwv 'A-sroV&xo^- Tt//iSao?, Timothy

the Apoflle of the Ajiaticks-y and (to name no

more of the great Numbers of Authorities that

might be cited) in the Apoflolical Conftitutions we
are exprefsly told, that he was ordained Bifkop of

Ephefus by St. Paid. This therefore is ajiother

evident Inftance of the Apoftles deriving down
their Apofiolick Authority. Other Inftances might

be given, but thefe are lufficient to fhew, that the

Apofles did not look upon our Saviour's Infitution

of a fuperior Order of eccleliaflical Officers as a

temporary thing, that was to expire with them,

but as a jhmding Model of ecclefiaftical Government

y

fince they derived to others that Superiority over

the Churches of Chrift which he communicated

to them. For f om all thefe Inftances it is moft

evident, both that the Apoflolical Office did not

expire with the Twelve, but was transferred by

them to others-, and that that which is now called

the EpfcGpacy, was nothing elfe but the Apofloli^

cal Office derived from the Apoflks to tlieir Succef

fors', for in the primitive Language of the Church,

Biflops
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Bifiops are generally ftiled Apojllcs-, for whicli no
other Realon can be ajjigned^ but that th^y fucceed-^

ed in the ApofloUcal Superiority, Thus, as hath

been flie'v\n before, St. yaines^ Epaphrodltus^

Titus and Timothy, are filled Apojiles in Scripture,

and by the primitive Writers. Clemens^ Biihop of

Rome^ who was a Difciple of the Apoftles, is

called 'h'moT'^-K^ KA^y)?, i. e. Cicjiiejis the Apoftle,

V, Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 4, and Ignatius Bifhop

oi Autiocb', 'AnroVoAO^ x; 'E'cricrjco'cr'^, Apoftlc and Bi-

fliop by St. Chryfojlom ; and Tkaddceus^ who was
fent by St. Thomas to the Prince of Edeffii, 'A^r^roVox©^

^u^^x'i<^ by Eufebius', and fo are alfo St. Mark and
St. Luke by Epiphmiius. And Theodo7'et lays it

down for a general Rule, ra? Ti vZv Kcchaixsva; i^icrKO'^^req^

'AtzroroAa^ cuvoy.aC/jv' Ta oe X^^^^ 'wfo'.oiiot^ to
i/.?.'j

T'^? 'A-K-oroA-^? 'd^o/xa-

T&K aAjj^wj 'A-ETOfoAot? KOtriXi'moVf rr,v oz r^j; 'F'Crtcrxo'wriJ? -crpoj-ryyo^iav

Tor$ -sraAat KCtXa^ivoiq 'A-sro-oAotj tTsri^g^-ai^, /. ^, thofe whom
we now call Bijljops^ were anciently called Apo-

files 3 but in Procefs of Time the Name of Apojlk

was left to them who were more JiriSily Apoflles

(viz. the Tivelve) and the Name oi Bijljop was re-

flrained to thofe who were anciently called Ape-'

files, if therefore the Pradice of the Apollles,

proceeding upon the fx^xtk Infiitution oi o'Jlv Sa-
viour, be Sufficient to ^ found a divi?2e Right, we
have this you fee to plead for a Superiority and
Subordination of ecclefiaftical Officers; fince the

Apofiles did not only ordain Presbyters and T)ca-

cons in the feveral Churches they planted, but alfo

ApOjlles or Bijljops to prefide over them. And if

their ordaining of Presbyters be an Argument of

the Perpetuity of the Office of a Presbyter (as the

Presbyterians themfclves contend it is) why fhould

D d 2 not
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not their ordaining Bifjop^ alfo be as good an Ar-

gument of the Perpetuity of the Office of a Bijhop?

If either he perpetual, y/hy not both? If not both,

why either? And hov/ can we argue a perpetual

Fewer of Ordination in the Church from the Ord lu-

nation of 'Timothy and T/V//J, for inflancc (as the

Fresbyteriam do, W. fus di^cin,^^. 159, 167.) if

tiie Office they were ordained to were not pe^^pe-

fual? And if it ^t^t perpetual, then fo is Epifco^

pacy, which is in nothing different from that

which they exercifed in their Churches.

III. That the true Government of the Church is

epifcopaJ, is evident aUb from the tmiverfal Confor-

mity of the primitive Church thereunto. It is ob-

ieded by the Adverfaries of the epifcopal Govern-

ment, that tho' our Saviour indeed inftituted a

fuperlor Order of Church Officers, viz, his Twelve

Jpojiles, to prefide over the reft, and govern his

Church, yet this was an extraordinary Cormniffion,

which he never intended they fhould derive down
to the Church as 2^ perpetual ModA oi Government^

but was limited to the Perfons of the Apofles, and

was to expire with them. Now that it was 7iot

limited to the Perfons of the Apofles, is evident 5

lince as it hath been fliewn before, the Apoftles

derived it to others-, which they could not have

done without violati?2g their Truft, and exceeding

the Bounds of their Commiffon, had it been appro-

priated to their Perfons j fo that it muft be allow-

ed, either that they proceeded irregidarly in tranf-

ferring their Superiority to others, or that their

Commiffion i/iimpower them to transfer it; and

therefore if it appear, not only that they might

iranfcr it to fome, for the Government of fome

Churches
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Churches by vertue of their Comimfjion (of which
the above cited Inftances are a full Demonftration)

but alfo that they univerfally transferred it to

others^ for the Government of all cZ&t Churches;

then it is certain, that either they mijicok the In-

tent of our Saviour's Commiflion, or the Intent of

it was to empower them to transfer it univerfally,

as a Jianding and perpetual Form of ecclefiafiical

Government \ in lliort, if they undcrilood the In-

tendment of their own Commiffion (as to be fure

they did, htlng guided by the Spirit into all l^rutb)

to be fure they would never have communicated
their apoflolick Superiority to any, had it not been

our Saviour's Mention when he commifiioned 'em
to authorize them fo to do; and for the fame Rea-
fon we may be fure, that fo far forth as they did

communicate it, it was our Saviour's Intention

that ihty Jhould, Now, as was fliewn before, to

fome they did communicate it, for the Govern-
ment of fome Churches, as to Timothy and l^itus^

for Initance, for the Government of the Churches

oi Ephefus Tina Crete-, from whence it is evident,

that it w^as our Saviour's Intention that they fliould

communicate it tofome; and for the fame Reafon
if it be made appear that they did communicate it

zmive?fally for the Government of all other Chur-
ches, it will neceflarily follow that it was our Sa^

viour's Intention they (hould communicate it as an

iiniverfal Form of Church 'Government , Now whe*
ther they did communicate it univerfally or no, is

a Queflion about Matter of Fadt, and as fuch is

decidable only by the Teftimony of the moft com-
petent Witneffes\ and the moft competent Witnefs

in this Cafe is the Chrijlian Churchy in the Ages
D d 3 next
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pext fucceeding the Jpoftks, which Church attefts

with one iiniverjal Confent the iiniverjal Deriva-^

iion of 2. fupe?ior Order of ecclefiaftick Officers

from the Apoilles to prefide over the Churclies of
Chriil; and fome Chriftian Writers we have who
were hving in the very Days of the yjpo/Ves, and
were their immedia<-e Scholars and Difciples-, o-

thers again who lived in their D^vs, and were their

Dijcipies who lived in the Jpcjiles', and others

who immediateiv (uccttd^d theie: ficm ail vv^iich

we have srnpie Teftimonies of rhe continued Sue-

eejjion of tlmfupericr Order y even from the j^poftles

iLO whom our Saviour fir ft derived it 3 out of all

which I fhali only produce fome fevv^ Inflances,

out of an infinite Number t]:iat might be given.

Of the/Vy? Sort arCj ^{,Clemmf, Bifliop of i<c/;;^;

and St. Ignatius y Eiihop of Antioch. St. Clement^

who, as Irena:us tells us, faw the Jpo/tles, and con-

^eifed familiarly with them, makes mention in

his Epiftle to the Corinthians of T^hree Orders of

€cck fiaftical Ofiicers in his Time, Vv^hom he calls

^he High Priefs, the Priyisj and the Levites;

which Words can be no otherwife underftood than

of ^ht Bfoop, Prefvy/er, ^ndlhc Deacons, St. ^-
nafiiis^ who was the Difclpie of St. Peter^ and in

his Life-time Eiihop of Anticch, is io full and ex-

prefs in all thofe Six Epi flies he wrote on the Vv'^ay

to his Martyrdom, for the Derivation of ihhju-

fenor Order from the Apofiles^ that the Adverfa-

ries of this Order have no other way to evade him,

hut by condemning thofe Epiftles for Cainterfeits-y

from which injurious Sentence they have of late

^3een fo triumphantly vindicated by a learned Pen

gf our own, that I dare fay, no Man of Learning
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for the future will fo far expofe the Reputation of

his Viiderfiandlng and Modep.y, as to call tliem ia

queftion again. Now in all thefe Epiftlcs the holy

Martyr nut only diftinguiflies the Clergy into Bi-

JI:ops^ Presbyters^ and Deacons^ but ftridtly enjoins

the two latter^ as well as the Laicks^ to be dutiful

and obedient to \\\^former \ and particularly in his

Epiftle to the TraiUcnis, What is the Bfjop, faith

he, but be that hath all Authority and Power ?

What is the Presbytery^ but a facred Conjlitution

of Counfellors and Afj}fors to the Bijhop ? IVhat are

the Deacons^ but Imitators of Chrif, and Minifers

to the Bifoop, as he was t^- the Father? And as he

every where enjoins Obedience to the Bifiops^ as to

the fupreme Order in the Church of Chrift, fo in

the beginning of his Epiftle to the Fhiladelphians

he tells them, that fo many as belong to Chrift are

united to the Bif:iOp 5 and that fo many as depart

from hinj and her Ccmmwion, and ajjociate them^

felves with the Accitrfed^ Jhall be cut off with them.

And in his Epiftle to \};\t Magnefians^ he tells them,

that it highly became them to obey their Bifhop^ and

72ct to contradlB him in any things for it is a terri-

ble thing to contradlB him^ becaufe info doing you do

notfo much defpife him, who is vifble^ as the invifible

God, who will not be defplfed; for his Promotion is

notfrom Men^ butfrom God, And feveral of his

contemporary Bifhops he mentions by Name, vi^,

Onefimus^ Bifliop of the Ephejlans, Polycarp of the

Smyrnians, Polybius of the Tralllans, and Da?nas

of the Magnefians\ and ftill as he mentions them,'

he highly commends the Prelhyters and Deacons

for their Obedience to them. So in the beginning of

his Epiftle to the Ma27:elians, Having beenfo hap-
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Py as to fee yon by your ^worthy Bifiop Dam as, and

your worthy Presbyters ^ viz. Bafliis and Apoilinus,

and Zotion your Deacon^ whom I cannot but com-

fn:nd for his Obedience to the Bijhop and the Pref-

hytery—you ought not to contemn the youth of your

Bifop^ 'but to pay 'him all Veneration (as I know

your holy Presbyters do) according to the Appointment

of God the Father. And in his Epifile to the Ephe^

Jians^ Let us be careful, faith he, that we do not

cppofe the Bifop^ as we woidd be obedient to God-^

and if any Man cbfer^'ce the Silence of his BiJJjcp, let

kirn revereitce him fo much the more-, for every one

that the Mafer of the. Family appoints to be lis

Steward, we ought to receive him as the Mafcr
hinifelf', and therefore it is evident we ought to re-

jpecl the Bifiop as our Lord himjelf. From whence

J infer firft, that at the v/ritlng of thefe Epiftles,

which was not above eight or nine Years after the

Deceafe of St. "^ohn^ there were Bifbcps every

where corfituted over the Churches of Chrift ;

for he not only mentions feveral Churches that

had Bijhops actually prefiding over them, but de-

clares Bifliops to be of divine Ordination ; and that

they were to be obeyed, x^^V) yr^^^^f^v ^c-s ^«rp^?, ac-

cording to the Appointment of God the Fa-

ther j and that ^ 'K^^"-^? ayOp^Troy aAA« 'Crpc.? $Eoy 'iyji T»?y

^^ra^opa;^, that thcy had their Promotion, not from

Men^ but from God-, and not only fo, but in his

Epiille to the Tralliafjs, he bids them obey their Bi-

(loops, as Chriji and his Apoflles had commanded the^n \

in vvhich he neceffarily fuppofes Bijlsops to be in-

ftituted by ChriJI and his Apoflles ; and then he

goes on, Fk who is within the Altar^ that is, with-

in
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in the Communion of the Church, is clean^

pijy kJ .t«v Anx-r.oi'Uv n 'm^occra-aJVy 1. C. £j.€ tS WttuOUt tuS

Altar ^ who doth any thing ^without the Bifiop and

Presbyters and Deacons ; and if any Chriifian aid-

ing without the Bijhop, &cc. was without the

Communion of the Church, then to be fure no

Community of ChriJUans that did fo could be

efleemed a Part or Member of the Church: And
therefore, fince according to the Doctrine of this

Pri??iitive Age, Bijhops were a Divine Ordinance

y

and were looked upon as neceffary to the very Con^

ftitution of Churches-, we may from hence juflly

conclude, that there were then no Churches with-

out them : And, fecondly, we may from hence

alfo infer, that fince there v/ere BiJJjops in this

early .Age, prefiding over the Churches of Chrift,

feveral of them at leaft received their Epifcopal

Orders immediately from the Hands of the Apojiles.

For at the Time when thefe Epiftles were written,

Ignatius himfelf had been above forty Years

Bifhop o{ Antioch, at v/hich time fundry of the

^5/?A'^ v/ere living j and therefore, confidering the

Angular Eininence of the Church of Antioch^

whereof he was a Bifhop, as being immediately

planted by St. Peter and St. Paul, and that where-

in the Difciples of Jefus firft received the Name
of Chrijtians -, and confidering alfo that it was the

conftant Pradlice of the Apoftles to ordain El-

ders in all the Churches they planted, it is highly

probable that he received his Ordination imme-
diately from their Hands : And fo St. Chryfcjiofn

^om, 5. Edit, Savil. p. 499. exprefsly tells us, that

he did not fo much admire Ignatius for that he

was
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was accounted worthy of fo great a Dignity, «;.V

CT* xj tjsapoi ay'^ut ly.sUuv T'/jf e^^X*^" '^^^'^''^•^ IvB^n^ladr) )^ ccl ruv

but bccaufe he obtained his Dignity from thofe

holy Men, and the facred Hands of the hleffed Apo-

files had been laid upon his Head, And the fame

may be faid of Polycarp Biiliop of Smyrna, of

whom Ignatius makes honourable mention. And
indeed it is not to be imagined that the Chriflian

Churches would ever have fo iiniverfally admitted

of Bifiops, as it is apparent they did in Ignatius s

time, when the Apojiles were living, had not fome

of them at leaft derived their Authority from the

Apoftles immediately ',
and confidering how much

St. John, who furvived the Apoities, was reve-

renced to the laft through all the Chriflian Chur-

ches, what likelihood is there that thofe very

Churches fhould fo far contemn both him and

them, even whilft they were living among them,

as to admit of a new Order of Men without their

Authority to overfee and govern them ? But that de

faSo the Apoflles did with their own Hands or-

dain fevcral Bijhops to preiide over feveral Chur-

ches, is mofl certain, if any credit may be given

to Ecclefiajtical Hiftory, which allures us, that

they ordained Dionyfius the Areopagite Bifliop of

Athens, Cains of T^heffalonica, Archyppus of Colojfey

Onefmus of Ephefus, Antipas of Fergamos, Euphro-

ditus of Philippi, Qrfce?2S of the Cauls, Eraftus of

Macedonia, T'rophimus of Arks, Jafon of T^arfuSy

"Titus of Corinth, Onfphorus of Colophon, partus

of Beryius, Paul the Proconful of Narbona, Vid.

Bifliop Taylor oi Epifcopacy, SeB. i8. But then,

thirdly, and laflly, Irom hence I alfo infer, that

th§
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1

the BiJJjops of this Age were look'd upon as ay^/-

ferior Oxd-^v to all other Ecclefiaftical Officeis

;

for Ignatius not, only enjoins the Presbyters and

Deacons to obey their B'fLops, but aUo p.cffcs them
thereunto by the Coj/imand of Chrifi -,

and if

by Chrifi's Command they were to obey their £/-

fl^ops^ then by Chrijfs hfiitutioii \hQ\v Bifiops \NcxCi

their Superiors, Thus much therefore we are af-

fured of by the Teftimony of Ignatius^ that in

the Apoftolick Age Bifops were univerfally admit-

ted in the Churches of Chrift, that they derived

their Authority from the Hands of the Apojlles^

and that by vertue of that ^/i://j(9r/(y they \NQ\:efa^

perior to all other Ecclefiaftical Officers; and this

is all we contend for.

And now let us proceed to the TV^ftimony of

the Writers of the next Age, who convcrfed with

thofe that were converfant with the Apofiles:, of

which Number are Juftin Martyr, HegefppuSy

T)io7iyfius B.'iliop of C(?r/?22^i?, Ireiicxus^ and Clemens

Alexandriiius, The firft of which was converted

to Chriftianity about the Year of our Lord 133,
which is not above twenty-five Years after the

Death of St. fohn, Tl us Writer in his Apology for

Chriftianity to t'le Em.peror Antoninus, giving an

Account of the manner of their Publick Worfhip,

makes m^ention of a -zr^oarw?, /. e, a Frefdcnt^ or

prefidlv.g Ecclefajtick in the Mother- Church, who
did there confecrate the Bread and Wine in the

Sacrament, and give it to the Deacons to diftri-

bute it to Inch as were prefent, and carry it to

fuch as were abfent, and who did receive the

Charities of the People, and difpofe and manage

the Stock of the Church, Now that cr^-oEr^c

was
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was the Bijhofs Title is evident; for fo Dmtyfus
Bifhop of Cori?2th^ who was Jujli?2 Martyrs Co-
temporary, ufcs the word 'm^o^r^^q and 'ETr^o-^ioTj-o;

promifcLioufly, ftiling Publius Bifhop of Athem
^^a.r^-? or Prefident, and S>uadratiis his Succeflbr

iwiaxoTT^,' or Bifhop; vid, Eiifeh. lib. 4. cap, 23.
Next after him we have the Teftimony of Hegefp^
fuSy who, as St.Jerom^ de Script, Ecclf, tells us,

lived very near to the Apojlolick Age; he wrote five

Books of Commentaries, fome Fragments of
which are preferved in Eufebius his Hiflory, in -

wliich he not only makes mention of feveral

Bifiops with whom he converfed in his Journey
from Judaa to RomCy and of Primas Bifliop of
Corinth by name, and afterwards oi Anicetus, So^

ter, and Elutberitis, Bifliops of Rome fuccefiively,

but alfo tells us, that after Ja??2cs the Jtifly who
was the firft Bifhop of feriifalem^ had fufFered

Martyrdom, Si?neon Cleopha was made Bifliop of
that Church, becaufe he was of the Kindred of
our Lord; vid. Eiijcb, lib, 4. cap, 22. Not long af-

ter him Dionyfms Bid^op of Corinth makes men-
tion in feveral Epiflles of feveral Bifliops by
name, and particularly of Fublliis^ and ^adratus^

fuccelTive Bifhops oi Athens, of Dionyfius the Area-

fagite the firfl Bifliop of that Church, of Philip

Bifhop of Gortyna in Crete^ of Pahna Bifliop

of A?najiris in Pontus, of Bifiytus Bifhop of the

Gnofjians^ and of Soter Bifliop of Rome ; vid, £^/-

feb, lib. 4. cap, 23. About the fame time lived

Irenceus Bifliop of Lyons, who, as himfelf tells us

in his E pi file to Florinus, had often feen Polycarp

the Difciple of St. jfohn, and did very well remem^

ber bis Pcrfon and Bcka'victir when he dijcourjed ta

the
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the Multitude the intimate Converjation he had with

St, John, and the i^efi of the Apojlles 'Who had feen

ou7^ Lord, And from him we have this exprefs

Teftimony concerning the Matter in debate : IP^e

ca?i reckon up thofe who were ordai?2ed Bifiops by the

Apoftles in the Churches^ who they were that fuc-*

ceeded them even down to our Times—for the Apo-

Jlles would have them to be in all things perfeB and

unreprovable whom they left to be their Succefors^

and to whom they delivered their Apoficlick Autho-

rity, And then he goes on, and gives us a Ca-

talogue of eleven Bifliops of Rojne by. name, be-

ginning from Linus, to w^hom, he tells us, St. Pe^

ter and St. Faul Epifcopaium adminiftranda Rede"

f(je tradidtrunty i. e. delivered the Epifcopal Power

ofgoverning that Churchy and ending with Elutbe-

riusy who v/as the twelfth, and did then actually

prefide in the Epifcopal Chair. And that by Bi-

iliops in this Age was meant fuch as preiided over

Prefbyters as well as Laicks, is evident by the De-
monflration Clemens Alexandrinus makes, who
was lrenc;eus^ Cotemporary, between the 'sr50)i077a>

'ETrj^HOTrwi/ 'cs^i.a^'j'vi^'uv >tj Aiaxo^wv, btrOm. O. /. 6, thS

Procejfes of Bifops Prejhyters^ and Deacons : And
a little before, fpeaking of the Dignity of the

Prefbytery, he tells us, y.uv dvrcch^' l^r) 7^$ /cr^wroKaS^s-

^^la ix)j Tt/y.^^55,— /. e, that it was not honoured

with the
f?"/}

Seaty or placed in the frji Clafs of

the Ecclefiaftick Orders ; wliich plainly fliews

that then there was an Order above the Prefytery^

viz. the BifljopSy whom prefently after he mentions

as the^/j'? Order of Ecclefiafticks, And that Paffage

which Eufebius quotes from him out of his Book,
Tfj 5 acci;^oi,Av^^ 'm-hkcr^o^y lately publiflicd, is a plain

Argu-
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Argument that in his rime Bijhops were looked on
as a diiii7it1 Order from the reft of the Clergy : For
he tells us, that when St. "John returned from
Pafmos to EphefuSy he vifited the neighbouring

X rOVinCSj t*'*"^
Z''^*'

'S.TTia'A.oiTHq /.a.rar/icruv o'Tre oe y.Xx^o) ivccys rivx

xKYj^'^auv Toiv ii'sjo t5 'm¥BVjxccToq c-r,yi.ct,iviyiivuv, 1« e. pCLTtly tuClt

he might ordain Bijhops^ and partly that he might

fet apart fuch for the Clergy as were pointed

out to him by the Holy Spirit, By which it is

evident that in Clement^ time, at leaft, and^

if he be not miftaken, in St. Johjis too, the

BiJJjGps were a diJtirM Order from the reft of
the Clergy, viz. the Prejhyters and Deaeons

^

Thus both in the Apojtolick Age, and that fitC"

ceeding it, we have abundant Teftimony of the

De?^ivation of the Superiority of the Apojtolick

Order, from the Apoftles, to the Bifops of the

Churches of Chrift.

And then, for the next Age, we have the con-

current Teftimonies of Tertullian, Origen, and St,

Cyprian, not only of the Continuance of this Apofto-^

lick Superiority in the Church, but alfo of Otlq De-
rivation of it from the Apoftles them/elves: But we
need not cite their Words, it being granted by the

moft learned Advocates of the Preft)yterian Go-
vernment, that for feveral Years before thefe Fa-
thers, viz. about the Year of our Lord 140, the

Epijcopacy was every where received in the

Church. For they tell us, that though the Apoftles

exercifed a Superiority over the other Ecclefiafti-

cal Orders, yet they left 72one behind to fucceed

them in that Power, but the Church was every

where governed by a Commo7i Council of Presby-

ters : But this Form of Government being found

incon-
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inconvenient, as giving to much Occafion for

Schifms and Divi/ions, it v^as at laft univerililly

agreed upon that ojie Presbyter Ihould be chofen

out to prefide over all the rett: And this, fay they,

was the Beginning of the Epifcopacy; for v^hich

they cite that famous Paffage of St. Jerom: Ante"

qiiam DiaboU in/linBu^ &c. i.e. Before fuch time as

through the InjiinB of the Devil Divifions in Reli-

gion began -, a?id it wasfaid among the People^ Iant

(?/Paul ; lam ^Apollos; and Iam (jTCephas: T^he

Churches 10ere governed by Common Councils of Pref--

byters. But afterwards every Presbyter reckoning

fuch as he baptized to be his, and not Chrifs, it was
decreed over all the World, that one from among the

Presbyters Jljoidd be chofen, andfet over all the rejl ;

to whom Jhould belong all the Care of the Churches

^

that fo the Seeds of Schifms might be dejlroyed.

Which univerfal Decree, as they guefs, was made
about the Year 140. Now, not to difpute with

them the Senfe of this Paffage, but allowing it to

bear their Senfe, I fhall only deiire the Reader to

confider,

Firft, That it is the Tefllmony of one who
lived long after the afore-cited Witneffes, and fo

far lefs capable of attefting fo early a Matter of
Fad: for fome of the Witneffes above-cited were
fuch as lived \n the Days of the Apoflles-, others,

fuch as lived in their Days who lived in the Days
of the Apoftles: And certainly thefe were much
more competent Witneffes of what was done in the

Apoftles Days than St. fcrom, who was not bora
till about the Year 330, almoft one hundred Years
after Origen, the lateft, and three hundred Years

after Clemens, the earlieft of the above-cited Wit-
neffes •
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nelles; and certainly to prefer the Authority of
onefingle Witnefs, who lived fo long after the Mat-
ter of Fad:, to the unanimous AtteRations of fo

many earlier Witnefies, is both immodeft and ir-

rational.

II. It is alfo to be confidered, that St. Jerom
was a Witnefs in his ow?i Caufc\ in which cafe

Men of his Warmth and PaJJion are too apt to

exceed the Limits of Truth: For the Defign of

that Paffage was to curb the Infolence of fome prag-

matical Deacons who would needs advance them-
lelves above the Presbyters -, which, St. Jerom be-

ing a Prefbyter bimflf takes in high difdain, and,

as the befl of Men are too prone to do, when
their own Concerns are at ftake^ bends the Stick

too much t'other way, and deprefies" the Dea-
cons too lowy and advances the Presbyters too high.

For,

III. In other Places, where he is not biajfedhy

Partiality to his own Order, he talks at a quite

different rate ; fo in DiaL aJverf, Luciferian :

Doji thou afti why one that is 7iot baptized by the Bi-*

jldop doth 7iot receive the Holy Ghofl ? why^ it proceeds

from hence, that the Holy Ghoft dfccjided on the Apo-

files. Where it is plain he places the Bifopi
in the fame Rank w^ith the Apofiles. So alfo in

£/>. I. ad Heliodor, fpeaking of the Bifliops of his

Time, they Jland, faith he, in the place of St, Paul,

mid hold the place of St. Peter 5 and in Pfal. xlv. 16.

Now, becaiife the Apofiles are g07ie from the Worlds

thou haf, injlead ofthofe, their Sons the Bifops ; a?id

thefe are thy Fathers, becaufe thou art gover?2ed by

them. And Ep, ad Nepot. What Aaron a?td his So?25

were, that we know the Bifiops and the Prefcyters

are
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are, AnJ therefore as Aaron by dl^cine Right was

fuperior to his Son3 the Fricfis, fo is the BiJLop

above his Presbyters y all which are fo plain Con-

tradiulioiis to that famous Paffage of his ( under-

hand ing it as the Prcshytcrums do) as or.e Propo-

lition can be to another. And whether is a ?vjan

more to be credited when hiC fpcaks without Bias

or Parlialitjy or vv^hen he fpeaks in his o%:ii Caufe

and under the Influenee of his own Inicrcfl?

IV. It is further to be coniiJercd, that the jDe-

cree of which St. Jerom here fpeaks, by which the

Government of the Church was trar-jflated from a

CoNimon-Ccimcil of Presbyters to a (ingle BifLop^

muft, according to his own Words, be apoficiic!:^

and confequently much earlier than the Presbyte^

rians will aiiow it; for it was made at that time

when it was faid among the People, I am of Paul\^

and 1 am of Apollos^ and I of Cephas-, and this, as

St. Paid tells us, was faid in his Time, and there-

fore this Decree vci\x^ be made in his Time; and
that St. Jerom did mean fo, we are elfewhere affu-

red from his otdii Vv^ords; for fo in his Book de

Ecclef, Script, he tells us, that imtnedrafely after

the Afcenfvon of our Lord St. James was ordained by

the ApoJUcs io be Bificp 0/ Jerufalem, Timothy by

St, Paul Bifiop of Ephci\jiS, Titus Bifjop of Crete,

and Polycarp by St, John Bifoop of omvrp>a. So
that either he mufl here exprefsly contradlti him-
felf, or eife the T)ccree oi Wi\\c\i he fpeaks mulT:

have been made immediately after the AjCen/ion of
our Lord^ and confequently be a Decree apojiolich

V. It is yet farther to be gonfidered, that if any
fuch Decree of changing the Church Government

Vol. III. E e from
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from preshyferial to epifcopal had been made hf
the Jpofksy it is ftrange we fliould not find the

leafl mention of it in Scripture-, and if it had been

made after the ^pojllesy about the Year 140. it is

as ftranp-e we fliould have no mention of it in ec-^

clefajtick Antiquity 5 for an imiverfal Charge of the

Go'vernv2e?it of the Church from one kind to ano-

ther, is a Matter of fuch vaft moment, that had

the Apoflks made a Decree concerning it, they

would doubtlefs have been very foUicitous to pub-

lifh it thro' all the Churches^ and to have tranf-

mitted down to Pofierity fome ftanding Record of

it; which yet they were fo far from doing, that

they have not given us the leaft Intimation of it in

all their Writings; and had it been made after^

ivards, about the Year 140. to be fure all primi^

tive Antiqtdty would have rung of fuch a publick

and important Alteration-y but on the contrary,

you fee both Clemens and IgnatiuSy who lived be-

fore that Period^ teftify that the Church was not

governed in their Time by a Common-Council of

Presbyters, but by Bijloops, HegefppuSy Irenceus^

and Dicnxfius of Corinth^ who lived iq that Period,,

are fo far from taking ?20tice of any iuch Decree of

Alteration, that they teftify the Government of

the Church by an iminternipted Succeffion of Bi^

fjjops even from the Apcflles themfelves. And as

for IrenceuSy who gives us an Account of the Suc-

ceffion of the Roman BIfhops, from St. Peter down
to the Time when he himfelf was at RomCy it was^

as eafy for him to know who they were that fue-

ceeded from St. Petery as it is for us to know who
fucceeded from Archbiiliop Whitgift in the. Chair

of
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of Cdnterbury\ he being no farther dijlant from
the one than we are from the oiher. And tho'

thro' the Arnbigiiity or DefeB of the Recoids of

jome Churches, this SuccelJwi be not equally clccir

in all, yet in the moft eminent Churches^ fuch as

yerufdkm^ Rome, Antioch, and Akxandria, the

Succcfjions are as clear as any thing in eccleliaili-

cal liiftory. And is it not much more reafonable

to conclude what was the Government of thofe

Churches that are not knoum, from what we find

was the Government of thofe that are, than to que-

ftion thofe ecclefiaftical Records, that are prcfer-

ved, becaufe of the Uncertainty of thofe that are

720t ? For tho' we do not find in all Churches an

exa^ Catalogue of all tlicir Bi/hops, yet we can--

not produce any o?2e Inftance in any one ancient

Church of any other Fo7'm of Government thaa

the epifcopal', and therefore we may as well que-

ftion whether ever there v/as any fuch thing as an

ancient Monarchy in the World, becaufe m.anv of

the Hijiories of the Monarch s are defective as to

their Names and the Order of their Succe/Jion, as

whether there was ever any fuch thing as a primi-

tive Epifcopacy in the Church, becaufe the Records

of feveral Churches are defeSfive as to the Names
and Sitccejfions of their Bijhops. Since therefoie

this Story of St. ferom\ univerfal Decree is not

only altogether unattefiedy but alfo diredly contra-

dictory to the concurrent Teftimony of all Anti-

quity ^ how can we reafonably look upon it other-

wife than as a mere Figment of his own Fancy ?

Efpecially confidering,

VI. And laftly, how odioufly \\\\s> Conceit of his

reflects upon the JVifdom of our Saviour and his

E e 2 Apojiles -,
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Apojlles ; for tlie Apofllcs devolving the Govern-

ment of the Church upon Common-Councils of

Presbvters^ was, as he himfelf tells us, the occa-

fion of fundry Scbfms and Divifions ; for the Re-

moval of which, the Church afterwards found it

neceffiry to di[jolve tliofe Presbyteries, and intro-

duce Epfcopacy in their room; and this St. Jcrom

approves as a very wife and prudent Adion; Jor,

faith he, the Safety of the Church depends upon the

Authority of the Htgh-Prieji or Bifl:iop, to whom if

there ix^'ere not given all fupreme Authority, there

woidd be as many Schifms in the Churches as there

are Priejls, So that according to him, had the

Church continued under that Government which

the Apoftles left in it, it mufl unavoidably have

been torn in pieces with endlefs Schifms and Divi-

fions ; and if fo, either the Apojiles were very im-

prudent in not forefeeing this, or very negleBive

in not preventing it; fo that had not the After-age

taken care to fupply the DefeB of their Condudt,

by ere(5ting a wifer Form of Go'ternment than they

left, the Church had infallibly run XoRuin\ this

is the unavoidable Confequence of St. yero?ns>

Hypothefis, which therefore I can look upon no

otherwife than as a mere Device of his own Brain,

fnatch'd up in hafte to defend his Order againft

the Infolence of thofe fadious Deacons that flew

in the Face of the Presbytery.

This therefore being removed, which is the

7nain, and indeed the o?ih confiderable Obje^ion

againft the nniveffal Conformity of the primitive

Church to the epifcopal Government; it remains,

that if any Credit may be given either to thofe

Writers that lived in the apofolick Age, or to thofe

who
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who immediately /LraWt'^ them, it is evident from
their unanimous Tcftimonies, that the Epijcopacy

is nothinp; elie but only the apcftclick Siipcrioritv

derived from the Hands of the Apojtks^ in a con-

tinned Succc[jion from one Generation to another ;

aPid to rcjedl their Telfimony, is not only very iin-

reaJGiiahlc (there being at lea ft as much reafon why
we fliould rejedt all ancient Pliftory) but alfo of

very dangerous confequence, lince it is from thence

that v/e derive the very Canon of Scripture-^ and

fo we may as well rtjedl it in this Inflance as ia

the other,

VII. and laftly, That the rightful Government

of the Church of Chrift is epifcopat, is evident alfo

from our Saviour ^ declared Alloivajice and Apj^ro-

bation of the primitive Pradice in this Matter, viz,

in thofe Seven Epiflles which he fent by St. fohn
to the Seven Churches oi Afia-y all which he di-

reds particularly to the Seven Angels of thof^ Chur-
ches, whom he not only ftiles the Seven Stars i?i

his own Right'hand^ or the Seven Lights of thofe

Seven Churches, vid. Rev, i. 20. and i?e"i;. ii. i.

but in every Epiftle particularly owns them for his

Angels or Meffengers, If therefore we can prove

that thefe Seven Angek were at that time the Se-

ven Bijhopsth^i prefided over both the Clergy and

Laity of thofe Seven Churche?, they will be an im-

cnfwerable Inftance of our Saviour's AlloiDance and

Approbation of the epifcopal Order. In order

therefore to the clearing this Matter, I (liall fhew,

Firft, That tliey were fingle Perfons.

Secondly, That they were Perfons of great Au^
thority in thofe Churches.

E e 3 Thirdly^
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Thildh^ Th'cX tliey were the Preftdenfs or£/-

fjops of thoie Churches.

Fiift, That they wtrcfngle Perfons is evident,

becauie they are ail along mentioned as luch -, the

Angel of the 'Church of Epbefus in the Singular

Number, the Angel of the Church of Smyrna^ and

fo of all the reft; and fo every where in the Body

of the Epiftles they are all along addrefs'd to in

the Singular l:^urc\hc\": I know thy isjorh and thy

labour ; neverthelefs I have a few things againji

thee-, remember whe?tce thou artfallen ; repent^ and

do thyfirjt works -y and the like. In all which our

Saviour plainly writes to them as tofngle Perfons^

it is true, w^hat he writes to them, he writes no%

only to them petfonolly^ but alfo to the People un-

der their Government and Jnfpe&ion'y and therefore

fometinies he mentions the People plurally. So

chap, ii. ver. ic. "The Devil Jhall coft forne of you

into Prifun-y and fo ver. 13. and 23. But this is fo

far from arguing that theie Angels were ViOX. fngle

Perfons, that it argues the quite contrary^ fince if

they had not, what Reafon can there be afligned

why our Saviour flipuld not mention them, plural-

ly as well as the People? I know ic is objededj

that the A^^gcl of the Church of 'Thyatira is men-

tioned plurally^ chap. ii. ver. 24. But unto you I

fay^ and unto the rfl of "Tkyatira-y where hy you

^

it is fuppofed muft be meant the Angel -, and by

the re/l cf Thyntira, the People, To which I an-

fwer, that in the ancient Greek Manufcripts, and

particularly in that at St. James'^, ^ or aiid^ is left

out; and fo the Words run thus: but unto you the

reft of Thyatira, or to the refi of you at Thyatira-,

\vhich is fet in oppofition to thofe of Thyatira that

had
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had been feduced into the Seft of Jezebel^ and

therefore cannot be underftood of the Angel, who
is all along mentioned in the aS/z^^l^W Number;
wherefore had he not been a/J^/g/^Ferfon., no Ac-
count can be given why he ihould be mention'd

iingly, and the reft pfThyafrra plurally. But then,

Secondly, That thefe lingle Perfons were of

great Authority in thofe Churches, is evident, not

•only by that honourable Title of Angel that is gi-

ven them, which plainly fliews them to be Per-

fons of Office and ILmincjice^ and that not only by

our Saviour s> direding his Epiflles to them, to be

^CGrmnunicated by them to their feveral Churches

;

but alfo from that Authrity v/hich the Angel of

Ephefus exercifed there, and v/hich the Angels of

Pergamus and Thyatira ought to have exercifed,

but did ?iot. For as for the Angel of Ephefus, he

is commended for trying them ^whichfaid they "were

Apo/lksy and 'were not, and difcovering them to be

Liars-, which Words plainly denote a juridical

^rial and ConviBion of fome Perfon or Perfons

who pretended to apojiolical Authority, but upon

Examination were found to be Cheats and Impo-

Jiors, And then as for the Angel of the Church
of Pergamus, he is blamed for ha-ving in bisChurch
thofe that held the Doctrine of Balaam, or of the

Nicolaitans
',

which plainly fhews that he had

Power to remedy it, by carting them out of the

Churchy f^r if he had not. how could he have

been juftly blamed for fuffering them? And the

fame may be faid of the Angel of the Church of

nyatira, who is alfo blamed for fuffering the V/o-

man "Jezebel; which was not in his Power to prer

yent, unlefs we fuppofe him to have Authority to

^]tEi her a;id her Followers. But then,

E c 4 Thirdly;,
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Thiidly, and laft])^ That thefe^/;^/d-' Perfons

were the Frefulents or BiJJxfs of thofe Churches,

is aifo evident from the moii primitive Antiquity,

for fo in the anonymous Trad: of Timothys Mar-
tyrdom, recorded in Biblicth.' PaL?u 244. we are

told, that when St. John the Apoflle returned from
his Exile in Pdtrnos^ which was two or three Years

after he wrote his Revelations, a^-ro? ^) Uvre, iv t«

i. e. that being qffifted "with the Prefe??ce cf the

Seven Bificps of that Province^ he afjumed to him-

felf the GGvernment of it. Now that thefe Seven

Bificps were the fame with thofe Seven Angeh he

wrote to in his Revelations, is evident, becaufe

all thofe Seven Churches in which thofe Seven

Angels prefided, lay vv^ithin the Circuit of the

Lydiau or proconfiilar Afia, of which Ephcfus was

,the Metropolis; and therefore who elfe can we
fo fairly luppofe thcfe Seven Bifxfs to be, by
whom he governed the Province of Ephefus^ as

the Seven Angels of thofe Seven Churches, which
were all of them within that Province ? And
St. Aiiftin exprefsly calls the Angel of the Church of

Ephefus the Prapoftiis Eccleftce^ i. e. the Governor

of the Church, Ep. 162. And fpeaking of thofe

iSeven Angeh, he ftiles them Epifcopifive Prapofiti

Ecckfianun^ the Bifi:)ops or Governors ofthe Churches,

Comment, in Revel. So alfo the Commentaries un-

der the Name of St. Ambroje referring to thefe An-
gels in 1 Cor. c. xi. exprefsly tells us, that by thofe

Angels he means the BiJIoops-, and tliat they v^ere fo,

is moft indubitably evident of the Angel of the

Church of Smyrna in particular^ who could be

no
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no other than St. Pclycarp, who was moft certain-

ly made Bifhop of Smyrna fome Years hefof-^e the

writing thefe Epiflles, and continued Bifliop of it

a great many Years after ; for fo Ignatius^ who was
his Cotemporary, in his Epiftle to that Church,

ftiles him, Polycarp your Bijhop^ and earneftly ex-

horts his Prcsbxtcrs znd Deacons, as well as theZ/^/-

tyy to be fubjecl to him; and 7r^;z^//5, ^\\o pcrfo-

nally knew him, hath this Pallage concerning him:

Wokvv.a.y'^o'; o\ » il'o'jov v-tjo Avo^-oT^uv p.a^'/deyGe*?, OCC. 1 OlyCar—

pus ^as not only inflriiBed by the ApojUes, and did

not only converfe with many of thofe who hadfecn

our Lord, hut by the Apoftles who were in Alia

was ?nade Bijhcp ^Smyrna, Eufeb, Hfl, L 4. c, 15.

and in their Encyclical Epiftle of his Martyrdom,

the whole Church of Sinyrna ftile him Bifhop of
the Catholick Church i?/' Smyrna, ibid. So alfoPi?-

lycrates Bifhop of Ephefus, who was thirty- eight

Years old when Polycarp iuffered, tells us, that he

rjoas Bijldop andMartyr in Smyrna, Eufeb, Hif. L 5.

c. 24. And the fame is attefted by Tertullian^ Eu-
febiziSj and St. ferom^ and indeed by all Eccleiia-

Itick Antiquity: So that it is a plain cafe, that one

of thefe Angels to whom St. John writes, was Bi-

fmp of the Church whereof he ftiles him the

Angel', and lince ofze was fo, to be fure all were

fo ; efiDecially confidering that very iiear, if not

at the very time when thefe Epiftles were WTitten,

we have certain Accounts that there were Bifloops

adlually prefidirg in thefe Seven Churches. So

within twelve Years after thefe Epiftles were

written, IgJiatius, in his Epiftle to the EphefanSy

makes mention of Onefimus their Bifiop ; whom
he exhorts them all, as well Presbyters and Dea^

cons.
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com^ as Laity ^ to obey. That there was alfo at the

fame time a Bifhop in Philadelphia^ is abundantly

evident from Ignaiim\ Epiftie to that Church,

though he doth not name him ; and about the

fame time Carpus was Bilhop of Tljyatira^ as the

ancient Roman Martyrology teftifies, and Segafis of

Laodicea^ vid. Eufeb, Hijh lib, 4. cap, 25. And
Meliio^ Biihop of Sardis^ ibid. And as for the

Church of Pergamus^ Paraiis^ in his Commentary
on chap/iu of the Revelations, proves out of Are-

fas Ccefarienfis^ that Antipas that faithfid Martyr

mentioned Rev. ii. 13. was Bifliop of it immedi-

ately before the Angel of tliat Church to whom
St. fohn wrote; and that that Ang^l was one

Gaius^ who, as he proves out oi Clemens^ imme-
diately fucceeded Antipas in the Epifcopal Chair.

Since therefore it is apparent that at the writing

thefe Epiftles to thefe ieven Churches, there was a

Bifiop a<3:ua!ly prefjing in o?7€ of them^ and that

aboujt ihtfame time there were Bifjops prefiding

alfo in all the reft, there can be no colour of Rea-

fon to doubt, but that al! thofe Churches had Bi-

Jhops in them when St. John wrote to them ; and if

fo, to be fur€ thofe Bijlocps being th^ Governors of

thofe Churches, and having the Charge of then^

committed to them, were thofe v^ry Angels whom
St. John wrote to ; becaufe he all along writes to

them, as to thofe who were the Overfeers and

Gover-fiors of their refpedive Churches: And if

thofe Angels were Bifiops^ then in rhem our Savi-

our exprefsly allows and approves of the EpifcopaJ

Order 5 fince he not only dignifies them with the

Name o{ Angels^ but calls them Stars in his own

right Hand.
The
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The Sum of all therefore is this: If our ^S*^-

*v/ou/s own hijiitiition^ feconded by the FraBice

of his ApojUes upon it, and fucceeded by the Con-

formity of all the Primitive Churches to it, and

this Conformity of theirs authorized by the ex-

prefs Approbation of our Savioury be a fufficient

Argument of the Divi?ie Right of any Form of

Church'Government, then muft the Epifcopal

Form, which hath all thefe things you fee to plead

for itfclf, be of Divine Right and Ordination. Ha-
ving thus (hewn at large what that Ecclejia/iick

or Spiritual Goverjimefjt is which Chrifl hath efta-

blidied in his Church, I proceed.

Thirdly, and laftly, To {hew what are the pro-

per Minifirie^ of this Government in the King-

dom of Chrill. And thefe are of two Sorts: Firft,

Such as are common to the Bifiops, or Governors

of the Church, with the inferior Officers, And,
Secondly, Such as are peculiar to the Bifops or

Governors. Firft, Such as are common to the Bi-

fhops together with the inferior Officers of the

Church. And thefe are, i. To teach the Gofpel.

2. To adminijler the Evangelical Sacraments.

3. To offer up the Publick Prayers and Intercef-

lion of Chriftian AlTemblies.

I. To teach the Gofpel. Which is the firft Mi-
nijierial AB mentioned by our Saviour in the

Commiffion which he gave his Apoftles, Go teach

all Nations y Matt, xxviii. 19. And accordingly the

Apoflles declare, ABs^ vi. 2, 4. \\-\2X Breaching the

Word was one of the principal Employments ap-

pertaining to their Office. But yet it is evident

that it never was rejirained to their Office : For not

only the Apojlles, but the Seventy Difciples alfo,

were
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were comirilffioned to preach the Gofpel by our

Saviour 3 Luke x. 9, 10, 11. and even in the A-
fojiles Days, not only they^ but Philip ahb, and

Stephen^ and Lucius of Cyre?te^ who VN^cre 720 Apo-

Jilcs^ did yet preach the Gofpel to the World:
And befides the Apoftles, there were Prophets^

teachers
J

and EvaJigeliJls, that preached the

Gofpel as well as they. But yet, as for the Office

of Preachings it is plain that none were ever

admitted to it, but either by immediate Com-
mijjion from our Saviour, or by Apojiolick Or-

dination, or by an immediate miraculous Un-
Bio??, of the Holy Ghoft, by which they were

iiifpircd with the Gifts of Preaching, and tn-

abledj&T^/y and readily, and without any Study

of their O'wn, to explain, and prove, and apply

the Doctrines of the Gofpel to their Hearers^ and

that, either in their own or other Languages, as

occaiion required: Which Gift vvasthe fame with

that v/hich is called in Scripture, the gift of ut-

terajice-^ and it being beftowed upon them for the

publick Benefit and Edification of the Church,

the very hejlouoing it (without any other Ordina-

tion^ w^as an immediate Mijjion from the Holy
Ghoft; only they who pretended to it, were to

be tried by fuch as had the Gift: of difcerning

of Spirits-, vid. i Cor, xii. 10. compared with i Cor.

xiv. 29. and if upon that Trial their Pretence was

found real, they were owned and received without

any more ado as authorized Preachers fent by

the Holy Ghoil: And it was upon this extraordi-

nary Mijjion, as it feems very probable, that

thofe extraordinary Ofices of Prophets and Evan-

gelills v/ere founded; both which included Au-
thority
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thority to preach the Gofpel. And therefore upori'

the CeRation of this extraordinary Mi£ion^ thofe

Offices ceafed immediately with it, as depending

wholly upon it; and from thenceforth 7ione were

ever admitted to the Office of Preachings but by

ordinary MiJJion and Ordination from the Apoflo-

late, derived to the BiJl:ops and Goi^ernors of the

Church. For though there are fome very early

Inflances of learned Laymen that were admitted

to preach upon fome emergent Occafions, and up-

on fpecial Licenfe from the Bilhop, yet can there

no one Inftance be produced of any that were ad-

mitted to the Office of Preachings without Epifco-

pal Ordination.

II. Another of the Miniftries commo7t to the

BiJJjops with the inferior Clergy^ is, the Admini^

ftration of the Evangelical Sacraments : For it v/as

to his ApoftleSy and in them to their SucceffirSy

that our Saviour gave the Commiffion of baptizing

all Nations^ in the Name of the Father ^ Son^ and

Holy Ghoft', and oi doing this (/. e, of confecrating

and adminiftring the holy Eucharift) in remem-

brance of me. But yet it is evident that this Mini-

ftry was not fo confined to the Apoftolick Order, as

that none but they were allowed to exercife it

:

For even in the Apoftles days Philip and Ananias^

who were no Apoftles, baptized ; and St. Peter

commanded the Brethren with him (who ^txQ,no

Apoftles neither) to baptize thofe Gentile Con-
verts upon which the Holy Ghoft defcended,

A^sx, 48. And there is no doubt, but w^hen

thofe three thoufand Souls, A&s ii. were all

baptized at one time, there were a great many
other Baptizers befides the Alpoftles, And tliat Paf-

fage
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fage of St. Faiil^ i Cor, i. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17^

where he tells us, that he baptized none in the

Church of Corinth^ though it were of his oivii

planting, except Crilpus, Gains, and the Houfhold
of Steplja?ius, is a plain Argument that when the

Apoftles had converUciMcn to theChriftian Faith,

they generally ordered them to be baptized by the

inferior Minijters of the Church that attended

them : And then, as for the Confecration of the ho-
ly Eucharift, though when any of the Apofiki
were prefent, it was doubtlefs ordinarily perform-
ed by them, yet conlidering how faft Chriftia-

nity increafed, and how frequently Chriftians

did then partake of this Sacrament, it is not to

be fuppofed that the Apoftles could be prefent in

all Places where it was adminiflered ; nor confe-

quently that they could confecrate it in every par-
ticular Congregation. For though it was a very

early Cuftom for the Bifiop to confecrate the Ele-

ments in one Congregation, and then fend them
abroad to be adminiftred in feveral others^ yet

this was only u^on fpecial Occafions: but ordina^

rily they were confecrafed in the fame Places where
they were adminiftred. In all which Places it was
impoffible either for the Apoftles at firft, or after

them, for their Succefors^ the BifopSy to be pre-

fent at the fame time; and therefore there can

be no doubt but the Confecration as well as the

Admi?2iftration was ordinarily performed by the

ijferior Presbyters^ in the Abfence of the Apo-

files and Bifops. But it is moft certain that none

were ever allowed in the Primiti'Ve Church to

confecrate the Eucharift, but either a Bifop or a

l^resbyter. And as for Baptijmy becaufe it is in

fume
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fome degree more necejfary than the Euchariji, a&

being the Sign oi Ad/inJ/ion into the New Cove-

nanty by which we are fird entitled to it, not only

Bifiops and Presbyters^ but in their Abfence, or by

their Allowance, Deacons alfo were authorized to

adminifter it: For lb, even m the Apoftks Days,

Philip the Deacon baptized at Samaria^ Ads viii.

12. and afterwards, not ovAv Deacons^ but Laymejz

too, were allowed to adminifter it in cafe of necef-

Jity^ when neither a Deacon^ nor Presbyter^ nor

BiJJjop could be procured; that fo none might be

debarred of Admiffion into th-e New Co^oenaJit^

that were difpofed and qualified to receive it: But

the Churches allow^ing this to Laymen only in cafes

of necejfityy is a plain Argument that none had a

Jlanding Authority to adminifter it but only Per-

fons in Holy Orders-, for that Authority which a

frefent NeceJJity creates, is only prefent, and ceafes

with the Neceffity that created it.

III. and laftly, Another of the Miinftries com-

mon to the Bijljops with the inferior Clergy is to-

offer up the piiblick Prayers and Intercejjions of

Chriftian Afteinblies : For to be fure none can be
authorized to perform the publick Offices of

the Church, but only fuch as zxcfet apart and or-

dained to be the publick Officers of it. Now^
Prayer is one of the v£iQ^folemn Offices of Chri-

ftian Affemblies; and therefore, as in the JewiJIx

Church, none but the Mg-^-Pr/V,/?, and Pr/^/^5 and

LeviteSy who were the ojily publick Minijiers of

Religion, were authorized to offer up the publick

Prayers of the Congregation ; vid. 2 Chron, xxxix.

27. fo in the Chriftian, none but Bijlxps, Prieftsy

and Deacons^ who alone are the publick Minijiers

of
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of Chrijdianity, are authorized to offer up the

publick Addrejfes of Chriftian AlTembHes; it is

their peculiar AEirypyerv tu y-v^'Z, i, e. to perforjn the

publick Ofice to the Lord^ A6ls xili. 2. for fo the

Word xeiry^yeia fignifics fuhUck Service^ and is

ufed to denote thofe puhlick Services (of which
one was offering up the common Prayers of the

People) which the Priefts in their turns perform-

ed in the Temple, vid, Luke i. 23. And hence it

is, that the Minifters of the Chriftian Religion are

called ht^TH^yo), Rom. xv, 16. becaufe it is their

proper Bnfmefs to officiate the publick Services

of the Chriftian Church. And accordingly in Rev.

V. 10. thefour and twenty Elders (that is, the holy

Bifliops of the Church, as appears by their having

Crowns of Gold or Mitres on their Heads, in allu-

fion to the High-Priefts Mitre, chap.iM. ver. 4.) are

feid to have every one of thcfn harps and golden

viols fidl of odours^ "which are the prayers cf

faints-, referring to the Incenfe which the Priefts

were wont to offer in the Sanduary ^ which Ob-
lation was a fnyjiical offering up the Prayers of the

People, vid. Luke i. 10. Which plainly intimates,

that as it was one Part of the Office of thofe

fewifn Priefts to ofter the hicenfe, and therewithal

the Prayers of the People^ fo it is alfo of the

publick Minifters of Chrijiianity, to offer up the

Prayers of Chriftian Affemblies: And as in the

Jewijh Church, not only the Priefts, but the Le^

vites alfj, communicated with the High-Prieft in

this Miniftry of offering up the Prayers of the

Congregation ; fo in the Chriftian Church, not

only the Presbyters, but the Deaco?is alfo, always

communicated in it with their Bijhop. Having
thus
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thus given an Account of thofe religious Mini^

ftries which are common to the Bijhops^ with the in-

ferior Officers of the Church, I proceed in the

next place to {hew what thofe Minijlries are which
are peculiar to the Bifhops or Governors of the

Church 5 all which are reducible to four Particu-

lars : I . To 7nake Laws for the Peace and good
Order of the Church. 2. To ordain to Ecclefia-

ftical Offices. 3. To execute that Spiritual Jurif-

didion which Chrift hath eftablifh'd in his Church.

4. To confirm fuch as have been inftrucfted in Chri-

ftianity.

I. One peculiar Miniftry of the Bifiops and Go-
'verncrs of the Church, is, to make Laws and Ca-

nons for the Security and Prefervation of the

Church's Peace and good Order 3 And this is im-

plied in the very Effence oi Government-^ which
neceflarily fuppofes a Legifiative Fewer within it-

felf, to command and oblige the Subjed to do or

forbear fuch things as it iliall judge conducive to

the Prefervation or Dijiurbance of their Common-
weal} without which Power no Government can

be enabled to obtain its End, which is the Good

of the Publick, Since therefore the Church, by
Chrift's own Inflitution, is a governed Society of

Men, we muft either fuppofe us Government to

be very lame and dfet'live, which would be to

blafpheme the Wiidom of our Saviour, or allow

it to have a Legifiative Power inherent in it. But
that de faBo it hath fuch a Power in it is evident

from the Pradice of the ApofileSy who, as all a-

gree, had the Reins of Church Government
delivered into their Hands by our Saviour. For

|b in jlois XV. 6. we are told, that upon occafion

Vol. 111. F f of
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of that famous Controverfy about Circumcifion,

the apojlles and elders cayne together to confJer of

this juatter-, where, by the Elders^ by the Con-

fent of all Antiquity, is meant the Bijhops of Ju-
daay vide Dr. Hammo?2d on j^Sfs xi. Note B, and

after mature Debate and Deliberation, this is

the Refult of the Council: It feemed good to the

Holy Ghofl and to its to lay upon you no greater

burthen than thefe necejfary things^ ver. 28. So that

thofe necejjary things fpecified in the next Verfe

were, it feems, laid upon them as a Burthen
-y i. e,

legally impofed on them as Matter oi Duty: For

herein it is plain the Apoftles exercifed a Legijla-

tive Power over thofe Chriftian Communities

they wrote to, i:iz. in requiring them to abftain

from fome things which were ?2€'ver prohibited

before by any ftanding Law of Chriftianity : And
as the Apojlles and Primitive Bifiops made Laws
by common Confent for the Church in general,

fo did they alfo by their o\n\\ fingle Authority

for particidar Churches, to which they were

more peculiarly related. Thus St. Paul^ after he

had prefcribed fome Rules to the Corinthians for

their more decent Communication of the Lord's

Supper, tells them, that other things he wouldfet

in order when he came among them^ i Cor. xi. 34.

But how could he otherwife do this, than by

giving them certain Laws and Canons for the bet-

ter Regulation of their religious Offices. So al-

fo, 1 Cor, xvi. I. the fame Apoltle makes men-

tion of an Order or Cajion which he gave to the

Churches oiGalatia^ which he enjoins the Church

of Corinth alfo to obferve; and in i Tim, v. he

gives Timothy kvtX2\ Ecclefiaftical Rules io give in

charge
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chargeX,o\i\^.Q\vosz\\ver,j, So alfo, ST//. i..5. he
tells Titus^ that for this Cauie he left him in Crete^

with Apoilolick or Ejxilcopal Power, 'that\he might

jet in order the things that were 'wanting \ i. e. that

by wholfome Laws ,and .Conftitutions he might
redrefs thofe Difordcrs and fupply thofe Defe5isy

which the Shortnefs of St. Paid's Stay there, would
not permit him to provide for. By all which
Inftances it is abundantly evident that the Gover-
nors of the Church have a Legijlative Power inhe-

rent in them both to make Laws by common
Confent for the Regulation of the Church in

general, and to prcfcribe the Rules of Decency and
Orf:/t'r in their own ^.'r:r//a</^T Churches. For what
the Apoftles and Primitive Bifhops did, to be fure

they had Authority torcjo; aad whatfoever Autho-

rity they had, they derived it down to their Siiccef-

firs. And accordingly we find this Ecckjiajlick Le^

\
.gijlation was always adminiftred by the Apoftles

Siicceffbrs, the Bipjops\ who not only gave Laws
both to the Clergy and Laity in their own parti

^

Sidar Churches, but alfo .made Laws for the whole

Church by common Confent in their holy Coun-
cils: Wherein, during the firft four general Coun-
cils, no Ecclefiaftick beneath a Bifiop was ever al-

lowed a Suffrage, jjnlefs it were by Deputatio7t

from his Bifliop; and though in making Laws for

their own Churches ; they generally conducted

themfelves by the Advice and Counfel of thejr

Prejhyters, and fometimes alfo admitted them in-

to their. Debates, both in. their Provincial and Ge-
neral Councils, yet.this^was ovAy* in preparing the

Matter of their Laws, But that which gave them
the Form of Laws was purely \\\z{Epijcopal Autho-

F f 2 rity
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rity and Suffrage-^ and whatfoever was decreed

either by the Bifhop in Council with his Presby-

iers or by the Bifhops in Council among them-
lelves, was always received by the Churches of

Chrift as authentic Law. It is true, this Lcgijla-

five Tower of the Church (as was fliewn before)

extends not fo far as to controul the Decrees of

the Civil Sovereign who is next to, and imme-
diately under God, in all Caufes, and over all

Perfons fupreme; and is no otherwife accounta-

ble by the Laws of Chrijiianity^ than he was by
the Laws of natural Religion: And therefore as

the CivilSovereign cannot countermand God*s Laws,

fo neither can the Church the Civil Sovereigns. But

yet, as next to the Laws of God, the Laws of the

Civil Sovereign are to be obeyed ^ fo next to the

Laws of the Civil Sovereign, the Laws of the

Church are to be obeyed.

IL Another peculiar Miniflry of the Bifiop and

Governors of the Church is to confecrate and or^

dain to Ecclefiaftical Offices. For that thofe ho-

ly Minip'ies which Chrift himfelf performed while

he was on Earth, fuch as preaching the Gofpel,

admi?iijlring the Evangelical Sacraments, &c, might

be continued in his Church throughout all Gene-

rations he not only himfelf ordained his Twelve

Apojlles a little before he left the World, to per-

form thoje Minijlries in his Abfence, but in their

Ordination transferred on them his own MiJJion

from the Father, deriving upon them xh^ fame

Authority to ordain others, that they had to ordain

them-, that fo they might derive their MiJJion to

ethers, as he did his to them through all fuccecding

Generations. For this is neceflarily implied in

the
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the Commifiion he gave them, yobn xx. 21, As
?ny Father bath jent 7ne^ fi fend Iyou ; that is, I do

not only fend you with full Authority to ad for

me m all things, as my Father fent me to ad: for

him; but I alfo fend you with the fame Autho-
rity to fend others^ that I now exercife in fending

you. For unlefs this be implied in their Miflion,

he did not fend them as his Father fent him-^ un-

kfs he gave them xhcfame Authority to propagate

their MiJJion to others, that his Father gave him to

propagate his MiJjion Ho them^ how could he fay,

tJiat he Jhit them as his Fatherfent him'? fince he

muft have fent them without that very Authority

from his Father, which he then exercifid in fend-

ing them. Now the Perfons whom he fent were

the Eleven ApoflleSi as you will fee by comparing

this of St. John with Luke xxiv. 33^ 36. Mark xvi.

14. ilf^.7. xxviii. 16. In all which Places we are

exprefsly told, that it was the Eleven he appeared

to when he gave this CommiJJioji ; and confcquently

it muft be the Eleven to whom he gave it. This

CofwuiJ/ion therefore of fending others being origi-

nally transferred by our Saviour upon the Apojio^

lick Order, no others could have right to transfer

it to others, but only fuch as were admitted of that

Order
'y

none could give it to others, but only

thofe to whom Chrijl^2N^ it: And therefore finqe

Chrift himfelf gave it to none but Apoflles, none
but Apofiles could derive it. And accordingly we
find in Scripture that all Ecclefiaflick Commifjicru

were either given by the hands of fome of thofe

Jirji Apofiles who received their Commifiion im^
mediately from our Saviour, or elfe by fome of

thofe fecondary Apofiles that were admitted into

F f 3 ApO'
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Apoflolick Orders by them. Wh\c\\feco7idaty Apo-

JileSy as was fhewn before, were the fame with

thofe whom we now call BiJJoops : For fo in ABs^

vi. 3, 6. the Seven firft Deacons we read of were

ordained by the Apojiles, the whole Number of

the Disciples being prefent; but the Apoflles only

appointing and laying their hands on them. And in

ABs xiv. 23. we are told, that Faul and Barna-

bas^ two of the ApofleSy ordained Riders in every

Churchy that is, of Lyfira\ Iccniiim and Antioch :

And though thefe two were ordained Apoftles of

the Gentiles by certain Prophets and Treachers iri

iht Chuxch. oi Antioch, Adlsxin. i, 3. yet there

IS no doubt but thofe Prophets and Teachers wcvq

fuch as had received the Apojlolick Chara5ter (be-

ing ordained by the Apoflies Biiliops of the

Ghurches of Syria) for ctherw ife how could

they have dtri-ved it? For fo Jtidas and Silas are

called Prophets, ABs xv. 32. and yet, ver, 22.

they' are faid to be rr/sii^kih roXq ah7,(por^, that is,

Rulers among the Brethren^ or Bifliops of Judrta j

and afterwards we find that Ordination was coji-^

Jinedio fuch as had been admitted to the Apojio-

late : Fur fo the Power of laying on of hands in

the Church of Ephefus was committed by St. Paid

to Timothy^ whom he himfelf by the laying on of

hands had ordained the Apojile or Bifoop of that

Church, I Tim, v. 22. 1 Tim, i. 6. So alfo the Power

of ordaining in the Church of Crete was by St.

Paul committed to Titus^ whom he had alfo or-

dained the Apofile or Bifhop of that Church, Tit, i.

5. For this Ciizfe left I thee in Crete to ordain Elders

in every City, Thus all through the whole Scrip-

ture Pliftory we find the Power of Ordination

admi-
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adminiftered by fuch^ and none but fuch as were
of the Apojlolick Orda\ viz, either by the Privie

Apojlles^ or by the Secondary Apojlles or Bijkops.

And if we confult the Primitive Antiquities^

which to be fure, in Matters of Fad: at leaft,

are tlie beft Interpreters of Scripture, we fliall

always find the Power of giving Orders cojijiiud

and limited to Bijhops: Which is fo undeniable,

that St. Jerom himfelf, who endeavours his ut-

moll to equalize Preibyters with Biiliops, is yet

fain to do it with an excepta Ordinatione^ Ep, ad
Evagr. ^id facit excepta Ordinatione Epifcopus

quod Presbyter non faciat ? What can the Bijhop

do^ except Ordaining^ that the Presbyter may not

do alfo ?

111. Another pecidiar Miniflry of the Bijhops

and Governors of the Church is to execute that

fpiritual Jurifdiciion which Chrift hath efta-

blifhed in it ; /. e, to cite fuch as are accufed of
fcandalous Offences before their Tribunals, to

infpeB and examine the Accufation, and upon
fufficient Evidence of the Truth of it, to admoniflj

the Offender of his Fault; and in cafe he obfti-

nately perfifl: in it, to exclude him from the Com-
nnmion of the Church, and from all the Benefits

of Chriftianity, till fuch time as he gives fuffici-

ent Evidence of his Repentance and Amendment,
and then to receive him in again. For that

Chrift hath eflablifhed fuch a Jurifdi^tion in his

Church, is evident from that Paffage, Mattb. xviii.

16, 17, 18. Moreover^ if thy brother ftmll trefpafs

againft thee^ go tell him bisfaidt between him and
thee alone

'y if he Jhall hear tbee^ thou haft gained thy

brother : but if he will not hear tbcCy then take with

F f 4 thee
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ihee one or tivo more^ that in the mouth of two or three

avitneffes every word may be ejiablifjedy i. e. that

thou may -ft be able, in cafe he doth not then

amend, to produce fufficient Teftimony of his

Guilt before the Church's Tribunal, to which thou

art next to apply thyfelf; and if he fiall negleB

to hear them^ i. e. to promife Amendment upon

their Admonition, take them along with thee,

and tell it to the Chur^h^ that fo (h^ may examine

the Matterj and upon thy proving his Guilt by

fufficient Witnefs, may authoritatively admonifli

him to amend 3 but if he negleci to hear the churchy

let him be unto thee as an heathen man and a puhli-

can-y i. e. give him over for a defperate Sinner,

as one that is to be cjeded from the Commu-
nion of the Church, and no longer to enjoy the

common Benefits of a Chriflian : For verily Ifay
unto you ^ that is, to you of the Church, before

whom this obftinate Offender is cited and accuied

(for now he fpeaks no longer in the Singular

Number) IVhatfoever ye fhall bind on earth fall be

hound in heaven^ and whatfcever ye fall loofe on

earthfall be loofed in heaven ; i. e. whomfoever ye

fhall for juft Caufe ejedl from the Communion
of the Church into the State of a heathen man

and a publican^ I will certainly exclude out of Hea-

ven, unlefs he reconcile himfelf to you by Con-

feffion, and Promife of Amendment; and if there-

upon you pardon him, and receive him into the

Church's Communion, I will moft certainly par-

don him too, if he perform his Promife. For that

by binding andkofng upon earth, our Saviour means

excluding out of the Church, and receiving in

again, is evident from that parallel Paffage, Matt,

xvi.
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XVI. 19. I ivill give unto thee the Keys of the Khig^

dom of Heave??, a?id whatfoever thou flmlt bind on

Earth JJ:aU be bound in Heaven -, and whatfoever

thou jloalt loofe on Earth Jhall be loofed in Heaven,

Where by the Keys of the Kingdom of Heave?!, is

plainly meant the Authority of a Steward to go-

vern his Church or Family. For fo Ifa. xxii. 2 1,

22. God promiies Eliachini that he would cloath

hifn with the Robe of Sbebna, who was over the

Houfjoldj ver. 15. /. e. Steward of the King's Fa-

mily; and that he would co?nmit Shebnah Govern-

me?it into his Ha?id^ &c. And then it follows. And
the Key of the Houfe of David will I lay upon his

Shoulders-, fo he Jhall open, and ?ione jl^allJhut ; and

he Jldall flout, ajid no?ie Jhall open -, that is in fhort,

I will make him the Governor of the Family, and
give him Power to admit or exclude what Servants

he pleafes. And accordingly by the Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven, muft be meant the Govern-
ment of the Church; for fo Keys denote Autho-
rity to govern, vid. Rev, iii. 7. And by bi?2di?7g and
loofwg, the Power of fhutting out of, or readmit-

ting into it; and therefore in Si, John xx, 23. this

binding and loofing is thus expreifed : IVhoJe Sins

ye remit or loole, Jhall be remitted or loofed ; whoje

Si?2s ye retain or keep bound, Jloall be retai?icd or

kept bound; for tho' th^ Words are different from
thofe in St. Matthew, yet they are of the fame Ln-
port and Sig?iifcation , and confequently our Sa-

viour's Meaning muft be the fame he?^e as there,

viz, whofe Sins you loofe from the Penalty oi Ex-
clujion from the Church, I alfo will loofe from the

Penalty of Exclufi^on out of Heaven-, and whofe
Sins you keep bound or obliged to that Penalty, I

alfo will keep bound and obliged to this.

This
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This is the fpiritual Jurifdidiion which Chrifl

hath eftabliftied in his Church, to bind or loofe,

fufpend or reftore, excommunicate or abfolve; and
this he hath wholly depofited in the epifcopal Or^
der y for in all the above-cited Places it was only

to his Apojiles that he derived this Jurifdictio?!^ they

alone were the Stewards^ to whom he committed
the Keys and Governn>ent of his Family -, and it

was to them alone that he promifed that they

fliould Jit upon twelve Tihrones^ j^^gi^g the twehe
Tribes of Ifrael-, that is, to rule and govern the fpi-

xitMdiixj/ael^ which is the Chriftian Church, even

as the Phylarcce^ or Chiefs of the Tribes, governed

the twelve Tribes of natural Ifrael^ Matth. xix. 28.

And hence in that myftical Reprefentation of the

Church, by a City defcending from Heaven, Rev.

xxi. the Wall of it is faid to have twelve Founda^

tiom, and upon them twelve Names of the twelve

Apojiles^ ver. 14. and thofe twelve Foundations are

compared to twelve precious Stones^ to denote their

Fower 2lX\^ Dignity m the Church, ver, 19, 20.

and the Wall being exactly meted, is found to be

144 Cubits, that is, twelve times twelve, to denote

that thefe twelve Apoftles had each of them an

equal Portion allotted him in the Government and

Adnmiiflration of the Church, ver. 1 7. This j^/r/-

tualfurifdi3ion therefore of governing the Church,

and adminiftring the Cenfures of it, being by our

Saviour wholly lodged in the Apoflolate, none can

juftly claim or pretend to it but fuch as are of the

apofolick Order
'y and accordingly in the apojhlick

Age we find it was always adminifter'd either /w-

mediately by the Apojiles themfelves, or by the £/-

jhops of the feveral Churches, to whom they com-

municated
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municated their Order. For thus in the Church of

Corinth it was St. Faul who pronounced the Sen-

tence of Excommunication againll the inceftuous

Perfon: For I verily as abjent in Bod)\ hut prefent

in Spirit^ havejudged or pronounced Sentence al-

ready as though I were prefent^ concerning him that

hath done this Deed^ i Cor. v. 3. And what he or-

ders them to do, ver, 4, 5. was only to declare and

execute his Sentence, And 2 Cor. xiii. 2. he threat-

ens them that heretofore hadfnned, that if he came.

afri'i ie 'V)cu!d notJpare them ^ and that by bis not

J^'aring'them h^ meant, that he would proceed

'2ig:h\ii t\\^m y^'lth ecclfaficd^ is evident

ixo'.rLver. j. In the Mouth f two or thr<e IVlinefjes

jhail every Word he ejlablf:ed'y which are the very

Wdrds of otir Saviour, Mat'h. xviii. J 6. when he

inftitiited the Power of cenfunng. And then ver..

\o\ he :?Ils them, that he wrote ihefe things being

abfent^ lef being prefent hefoutd if Severity^ ac^

cording :o the Power which the Lord had given him

to Edifcationy and not to DeJlruBion 5 b\' which it

is plain he means the Power of excommunicating.

And I Cor. iv. 21. he threatens to come to them with

a Rod', that is, to chaflife them with the Cenfures

of the Church; and with this Rod, as he himfelf

tells, he chaftifed Hymenmis and Alexander., two
fticklingHereticks in the Church oiEphtfus, whom
he delivered unto Satan^ that they might learn not

to blafpheme, iTim. i. 20. And as he frequently

executed the Cenfures of the Church in his own
Perfon, fo he derived this fpiritual JurifdiBion to

timothy and Titus, whom he ordained Apofles or

BifrMps of the Church of Ephcfus and Crete-, for fo

he orders Timothy, Againjl an Elder receive not an

Accufation
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Accufation hut before two or three Witneffes-y which
plainly implies his Authority to examine and try

the Caufes even of the Elders themfelves when they

were accufed, and \o punijh them if he found them
guilty; for fo it follows, ^hem thatfn rebuke be-

fore all^ that others alfo may fear^ i Tim. v. 19,

20. So aifo he exhorts TUtus to exercife this his

fpiritual Jurifdicftioii: A Man that is an Heretick^

after thefirfi andfecond Admonition^ rejeB^ Tit. iii.

10. which plainly implies that he had an Autho-
rity inherent in him, as he was the Apoftle or Bi-

fiop of Crete^ to cite^ examine^ admonijh and cen-

fure Perfons of erroneous Principles; and the fame
Authority it is evident was inherent in the Angelsy

or Btfops of the Seven Churches of Afia, Thus
the Bifhop of Ephefus had Authority to try fuch as

faid they were Apofiles and were not^ and to convid:

them for Liars^ Rev. ii. 3. And the Bifhop of Per^

gamos is blam*d for tolerating the Sedt of the Nico-

laitans in his Church, ver, 14, 15. and fo alfo is

the Bifliop of Thyatira for fuffering that Woman
ft'zebel^ ver. 20. which plainly implies, that the

Authority of curbing and correeling thofe profli-

gate Sectaries was inherent in them, elfe why
fliould they be blamed any more than others for

not reflraining them ? From all which it is evident

that the Power of Chriftian JurifdicSion was ori-

ginally feated in the Apojlolate^ and that through-

oat the apojlolick Age it was always exercifed by
fuch, and only fuch as were admitted into that

Jovereign Order, viz, either by the twelve prime

Apojlksy or by ihok fecondary Apofles whom they

ordained BiJl:ops of particular Churches. And ac-

cordingly we find in the primitive Ag^s, ih^ Bifops

were
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were thefole Adminiftrators of this fpiritual jfurif-

di^ion-y ^nd tho* ordinarily they adminifler'd it

with the Advice and Concurrence of their Presby-

tery^ yet this was more than they thought them-
felves obliged to ; for thus St. Cyprian in the Time
of his Recefs did by his own Jingle Authority ex-

communicate FeliciJJmiis^ Augendits^ and others

of his Prefbyters, £/. 38, 39. and when Rogatia-

niis^ 2l Bifliop of his metropolick Church, com-
plained to him in a Synod of a diforderly Deacon^

he tells him, that pro Epifcopatus vigore & Cathe-^

dree aiithoritate^ /. e. by his own epifcooal Autho-
rity, without appealing to the Synod, he might
have chaftifed him. And the fifth Canon of the

firft Nicene Council plainly fliews, that it was then

the Judgment of the Catholick Church, that the

Power oi fpiritual y-urifdi51ion was wholly feated

in the Bijhops ; for it decrees, that in every Pro-
vince there fhould be twice a Year a Council of
Bijhops^ to examine whether any Perfon, Lay or

Clergy, had been unjuftly excommunicated by his

Bifhop; which fhews, that then this Sentence was
inflidled by the Bijhop only-, tho' afterwards, to pre-

vent Abufes, it was decreed in the Council of G?r-

thage, that the BiJJjop Jljould hear no Mans Caufe

but in the Prefence of his Clergy*, and that his Sen--

tencefjould be isoid, unlefs it were confirmed by their

Prefence\ but yet ftill the Sentence was peculiarly

his^ and not his Clergies, In fome Churches in-

deed the Bijhops did many times delegate Power to

their Presbyters, both to excommunicate and ab-

folve (as perhaps St.PWhimfelf did in the Church
of Corinth) but in this Cafe the Prefby ter was only

th«
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the Bi/Jjofs Mouth; and his Sentence received all

its Force from that epifcopdl Authority he was
armed with.

IV. Another peculiar Miniftry of the BiJJjops

and Goverftors of the Church is, to confirm fuch as

have been baptized and inftrudled in Chriftianity]

which Miniftry was always JDcrformed by Prayer

and layi72g on of Hands ^ upon which the Party fo

confirmed received the Gift of the Holy Ghojl, It

is true, upon xh^firji Infiitution of this Impofitioii

of Hands the extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit,

fuch as fpeaking with Tongues, Sfr. were many
times confequent; but from hence it doth no
more follow that it was intended only for an ex-

traordinajy Miniftry^ that was to ceafe with thofe

extraordinary Gifts that accompany'd it, than that

Preaching was fo, which at firll was alfo attended

with miraculous Operations-, the great Intendment

of thofe extraordinary Effefts, was to atteft the

Efficacy of the Fundion ; and doth it therefore

follow that the FujiBion muft ceafe becaufe thofe

extraordina?y Effedls did fo, after they hz.di fufjci-

ently attefted its Efficacy, and confequently were
of no farther life ? If fo, then all the other Mini-

ftries of Chriftianity muft be expired as well as

this. And v^hat tho' thofe extraordinary Gifts of

the Spirit are ceafed? Yet fince our Saviour hath

promifed a <:<?;z//;2^/^/ Communication of his Spirit

to his Church, is it not highly reafonable to be-

lieve, that hey?/// continues to communicate it by
the very fame Miniftry of Prayer and Impofition

of Hands^ whereby he communicated \i firfi? and

that he ?iow derives to us the ordinary Operation

of
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of it in the fame way that he Jirft derived the ex-

traordinmj ones? efpecially confidering that this

laying 072 of Hands is placed by the Apoftle in the

fame Ciafs with Baptiffriy and made one of the

Prmciples of the DoElrine of Chrifl^ Heb. vi. i, 2.

and therefore muft without all doubt be intended

for a jlanding Minijiry in the Church, and as fuch

the Church of Chrift in all Ages has thought her-

felf obliged to receive zvx^ praBife it; but as for

the Adminiflration of it, it was always appropria-

ted to the Apojiles and Bijhops, So in ABs xix.

5, 6. it was St. Paul that laid his Hands qn the

Ephefians after they were baptized in the Name
of Jefus, whereupon it is faid that the Holy Ghojl

came upon them. And in A5fs viii. we read, that

when St. Peter by his Preaching and Miracles had

converted the Samaritaiis^ and afterwards bapti-

zed them, St. Peter and St. John, two of the Apo-
files, were fent to lay Hands on them, upon which

it is faid that they received the Holy Gkoji, ver. 17,

by which it appears that this Minlftry of Coyifir-

mation appertained to the Apojiles, fince St. Philips

tho' a Worker of Miracles, a Preacher, a prime

Deacon, and if we may believe St. Cyprian, one

of the Seventy- two Difciples, would not prefume

to affume it, but left it to the Apofles, as their

peculiar Province ^ and accordingly in the primi-

tive Church it was always performed by the

Hands of the Bijhops-^ for tho' from later Ages

fome probable Inftances are produced of feme

P?rjlyters that confirmed in the Bifiofs Abfence,

or by his Delegation, yet in all primitive Antiquity

we have neither any one Ca?2on nor Example of it

;

from whence we may fairly conclude that this

Impofition
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Impofition of Hands for Confirmation was peciiUar

to the Apofiles in the Original, and to their ^uc-

cejfors the Bifiops in the Continuation of it.

SECT. X.

Of Chriji's regal AEls in his Ki?2gdonL

HAVING in the foregoing Sedtion given

an Account of the feveral Minifiers which

Chrift employs in the Adminiftration of his King-

dom, we proceed in the next place to enquire

what thofe A5fs of Royalty are which he himfelf

exerts in his Kingdom, and by which he perpetu-

ally rules and governs it 3 and thefe may be diftri-

buted into three Orders,

Firft, Such as he hath performed once for all.

Secondly, Such as he hath always performed,

and willfill continue to perform.

Thirdly, Such as sivtyet to be perform'd by him
before the Surrender of his Kingdom.

Firft, One Sort of the rcyalABs of our Saviour

are thofe which he hath performed once for all

;

and thefe are reducible to three Particulars.

1. His giving Laivs to his Kingdom.

2. His Miffion of the Holy Spirit^ to fubdue

Mens Minds to the Obedience of thofe Laws, and

to govern them by them.

3. His erecting an external Polity or Form of

Governme7it in his Kingdom.

I. One
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I. One of thole regal Aus which Chrirt hath

performed in his Kingdom cnce for all, is giving

Laws to It
J
and this he performed while he was

upon Earth in thofe excellent SennG?2s r^nd Dif-
courfes which he then preached and delivered to

the World ; for tho' he preached as a FropLet, yet

it was as a royal Prophet^ as one that had regal

Authority to eriat'l what he delivered into Laws
-y

for he was a Ki.^jg while he was upon Earth, vide

p. 853, 854, &i\ fo that all his Prophecies were
enforced with his regal Auihority\ and he co?n-

manded as he was a King whatfoever he taught as

he was a Prophet, Indeed had he heen a mere Pro-
phet^ he could not have obliged ^\^v\ hy any legijla-

tive Authority of his own to believe and obey him,
\\\% Declarations had had no farther Force in them
than as they expreffed the Will and Command of
the Almighty Sovereign of the World 3 and if what
he declared had not been Law before^ it could not

have been inade Law by his declaring it ; but being

a royal Prophet^ liis Words were Laws^ and all

his Declarations carried a commanding Power irk

them ; and hence the Gofpel is called the Law of
Chrijl, Gal, vi. 2. and //6^ Law of the Spirit of Life
in or by Chrtf Jefus^ Rom. viii. 2. and that Com-
mand of loving our Neighbour as our lelfis called

the royal Law, i. e, the Law of Chrift our King,

fames ii. 8. for this our Saviour calls his CojnmaJid^

fnent, John xv. 12. and his new Commamhnmty
viz. that ye love one another even as I have loved

yoUy John xiii. 34. and not only this, but all other

Dudes of the Gofpel are called his Commandments^

'John xiv. 21. and Matth. xxviii. 20. By all which
it is evident, that in revealing his Gofpel to the

Vol. III. Gg World,
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World, he did not only perform the Part of a Pro-

phet^ but alfo of a Lcgifuitor \ and that by his own
inherent Authority, as he was a King^ he ftaniped

thofe Dooirines into Laws which he taught and

deUvered as a Prophet. And fuch as his kingly

Po'wer is, fuch are his Laios and CommandfuentSj

he is z jpiritiial King, a King of Souh^ of Wills^

and of Affe^ions', and accordingly his Laws are

fpiritiial, and do extend their ObHgation to the

Souls, and V/ii!s, and Afiedtions of his Subjefe;

for they not only oblige our outv:ard Man, but

alfo the inmojl MotioiiS of our Heart ; they lay

their Reikis upon ouvl^hoiights and Defires, as well

as upon our JVcrds and ABions^ and give Diredions

to our inward Intentions as well as to our outward

Anions-, io that to fatisfj/ their Demands, it is not

fufficient that we do well, unlefs we alfo inte?id

well; that the Matter of our Adions be good, un-

lefs the Ai7n and Defign of them be fo alfoj for

according to the Tenor of ihtic fpiritiial Laws, a

bad Intention unconfecrates the heft Adtions^ and

converts even our Prayers and our Alms into the

moft loathfome Cheats and Di[jirnulations^ vide

Matth.xi. 1,2,3,4,5,6. 16,17,18. And as they

oblige our inward Intentions to good Ends, fo they

alfo reftrain our iriward Conciipifcence from evil

Objeds, fo far forth at leaf! as it falls under the

Command and Difpolal of our.Wills; for they

not only forbid us the doing of evil Adions, but

alfo the co?ifenting to them ; and even the taking

Pleafure in the Contemplation of them ; and the

very Ajfeclion to any bad Adion, if it be voluntary

and confented to, is in the Conftrudion of thefe

Laws the lame with the Gommijjion of it. For fo

Hatred
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Hatred is conftrued Murder^ i John iii, 15. Co-

vetoiifncfs, 'Theft or Robbery, Mark vii. 22. iiiordi-

7iate lujiing after a Woman, Adidtery\ Matt. v. 28.

and 10 in general the wicked Will is in the Con-
ftrudion oF thefe Laws, the wicked A5iion itchu-

fes and confents to. Thus the Laws of our Saviour

(to whole all-feeing Eye our inmofl Motions are as

obvious as our moft open Pradice) do as well take

notice of our vicious AffecHons, thofe internal

Springs zx\^ Fountains ofiniquity, as of the vicious

Anions which ftream out from them, and vv^e are

as well accountable to them for harbouring the

De/ire of Sin, when v/e have not the Convenience

or Opportunity to acl it^ for confenting to it (tho'

we never commit it) whenever Opportunity oc-

curs, yea, and for indulging to ourlelves \\\tfan-

tajiick Pleafures of iinful Meditations, which are

but the Antepajts of the Aftions, and as the Twi-
light to a dark Night, but the firfl Approaches to-

wards the Deeds of Darknefs, as for the fmful
Aciions themfelves ; this therefore is the common
Nature of the Lav/s of our Saviour, that they are

all of th^m fpiritual, and do in the firfl place lay

hold upon our Wills, and bind our inward Man,
and from thence extend their Obligation to the out--

ward ABio?2S', they begin with that which is the

Principle of all moral Good and Evil, and by re-

dlifying the Spring and Wheels of our Will and

Affe^ions within, communicate a regular Motion
to the Hand of our Pradiice without.

But for our better underftanding the Nature of
thefe Laws, and the Obligations they devolve upon
us, it will be neceffary to confider them more par-

ticularly, they being all reducible under x.srq Heads.

Gg2 Firft^
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Firft, The Law of PerfeBion. And fecondly.

The Law of Sincerity, Both v/hich require of us

the fame Inflances of Piety and Virtue^ tho' not

in tho,fame Degreey nor under ihefome Penalty.

}, There is the Law of PerfeBio7i, which re-

quires the iifmcfl Degrees of every Chrijiian Virtue

y

which in the feveral States and Periods of our Lives

we are capable of attaining to. For fo we are en-

joined not only to do^ but to abound in the Work cf
the Lord', not oidy to have Grace, but \o grow in

it; to perfcS Holi72efs in the Fear of the Lord-, and

to be pejfeB, as our Father in Heaven is pejfe^L

For the Nature of God is the Standard of that Per-

fe^ion whereunto we are obliged to afpire, and

our Growth in Piety and Virtue is never to come
to a Period till we are pure as he is pure ^ and holy

as he is holy, i. e. till we are arrived to infijiite Ho-

linefsy which becaufe ovx finite Nature can never

do in any Period of Duration, therefore we are to

hQgrowifjg on to Eternity; fothat this Law, by pre-

fcribinfi; no Limits to the Decrees of onr Growth,
hath cut out Work enouglj for us to employ all

our Faculties for ever-, not that it is a Sin againft

it for a Man to h^Jlort or dejedlive of the utmofi

Degree of PerfeBlony for it requires no more of us

than what is within our prefent Pofibiliiy, which
always increafcs proportion:ibly to our prefent Im-
prcvements. When we are arrived but \.oone degree

of Virtue, it is no Sin againft this Law oiPerfe-
Rion, that we do not thence immediately afcend

to fix ov fcven, becaufe it is not in our Power, and
no Law can oblige to an Jmpofiihility -^ but when
we have acquired one^ that gives us Power to ac-

quire
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quire a fccond^ and that a third-, and fo on ad in-

Jinitum, TlJU^ our Oblignlion to be more and more
perfedl tncrcafes proportionahly to the Improvement

of our Power ; for the Eud of all Povv'er either to

be good, or to do Good, is to he good, and to do

Good y and therefore the more Power we have to

be 5^ood, the b^eiter we ought to be, otherwile our

Poner IS in vain. While we are but Babes in

Chrift, or Beginners in Religion, we have not that

Strength and Power as when we are Men, and
have made a confiderable Pirgrefs^ and therefore

we are not then obliged to all thofe Degrees of

Growth and Perfedion; but whatfoever degree is

within our Foiz-er in the different Stages of our

Growth and Frogrejs, that we are adtually and
innmtdiaiely obliged to, and fo long as we are de-

fediivc in //, \vc are OJ'enders agaiufl: the Law of

PerfeBion. As for Example, Mai^k xii. 13. our Sa-

viour commands us to hvc the Lord our God uiih

all our PTuu^ts, ivifh cur Soul^ it-ith all cur Mind,
and with all cur S:'re?2gthy that is, that v/e fliould

always love him as much as we can-, but it is as

much in our Power to love huxi jiill more when wc
love 7m{ch, as when we love him little-, and fo

we are equally bound ftiil to love him as much as

we can^ when we have te?i Degrees of Power, as

we were when we had but one-, fo that by this

Command w^e are obliged ahvays to iove God as

much as we are able, arid thereby to be always

augme?2ting our Ability to lo'v^e him; and as our

Ability increafes, to be alwr.)s loving him more

and more for ever. Now the Penalty by which this

Law obliges us, is not eternal Damnation (and

God forbid it (hould, for then I doubt no Flelh

G g 3 would
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would be faved) but only the Deprivation of fome

degrees of future Happincjs^ which is wo more than

what is the natural Confcquence of all Defects of

Goodnefs', for fo effential is Goodnefs to our future

Happinefs^ that proportionably as we fall iliort of

the one^ we rnuft neceffarily be defcclive of the

other '^
and accordingly the Scripture tells us, that

proportionably to our Non-improvements in this

Life, God will fiihjlracl from our Reward in tlie

Life to come. For he that f/weib fparingh\ faith

the Apoftle, foall reap ftaririgly -, and hetbatfozu-

eih abundantly, foall 7rap abundantly^ 2 Cor. ix. 6.

And cur Saviour by a Parable doth exprefsly teach

us. that our future Rewa?^d Tnall be apportiotied to

tiie Degrees of our prefent hnproven'ients^ Luke xix.

where he reprefents himfelf as a Mafter coming to

take account of his Servants, among whom he

had entrufled a Stock of Ten Pounds, delivering

to every one an equal Share. The firft, by an ex-

traordinary Diligence^ had improved his Pound
into Ten, and he is rewarded accordingly with the

Government of Ten Cities, ver, 1 1), 17. The other

had httufaithftd^ tho' not altogether fo diligent^

and by his o?2e Pound had gained Five-, and ac-

cordingly he is made Lord 01five Cities, ver, 1 8,

19. By which he plainly declares, that by^S much

as vv^e i'^fort of thofe hnprovcments we might

have m.ade in Piety and Virtue, yS much he will

fubfraB from our future Reward, So that the

Senfe of the Law of Perfedtion is this: As you

would not incar the Forfeiture of fome Degrees

of your Happinefs in the other Life, be fure you

employ your utmcft Diligence in this to improve

yourfelves in every Grace and Virtue of Religion,

11. There
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II. There is the Law of Sirxcrity, whicli re-

quires the Being and Reality of all Chriftian Gra-

ces and Virtues in us, together with the proper

Acls and Exercife's of th-tni, as we have Opportu-

nitj'i and doth no farther forbid thofe gradual

DefeB^ of them, which are within our Pcfjihility-

to fuppiy, thnn as they are the Efi'eds of our grofs,

continued, and wiUul Neglect^ and fo inconfiftent

with Sincerity, Now tlie Reality of thefe Chri-

ft;an Virtues in us, con fills in the univerfal and
prr^^aliiig Confent and Rejoliltion of our Wills ^ to

r- , are >jr Practice by them, fo as not wilfully

to . dmr. of any thing that is contrary to them up-

on i-iy Occaiion or Temptation whatfoever; and
;('./ -i!jg as this Refolution continues^r/j^, and ^r^-

V v. ;• Prndice, we arey///? in the Eye and

juO;^,.iijnt of this Law of '6incerity^ tho' we do not

always exert it to the lUinoJi of our Poilibility. He
therefore who hath fo fubmltred \\vi Will to God,
as to be throughly rejhh-:d^ without any Rejei^'ve^ to

obey him, and not to do any thing that is contrary

to his Will
J

either againft Knowledge, or thro*

afFeded lL>;norancc or Inconfiderarion, hath in this

Refolution the real Bein^ of all Cliriftian Virtues

in him 5 and fo long as this holdsy he ftands un-

condemned in the Judgment of the Law of Since-

rity, But tho' this Refoluti0/2 includes in it the Be-

ing and Reality of ail Chrlftian Virtue, yet dotli it

not inchade the ufmo/1 Fofjihility of it -, nor doth it

at all follow, that becaufe I z.vi\ fmcerely refolved

to conduct my Life by the Laws of Biety and Vir-

tue^ therefore I muft be in all Refpedts as pious

and "^cirtuous as it is pcjjible for me to be, confider-

ing my prefent State and Circumftances 3 I may
G g 4 b«
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hz finccrcly refolved, and yet not be always equally

diligiiit and aBive-, 1 may uo^Ik) be exceeding vigi-

lant and watchful^ and what I am now I mav al-

ways be, if I always exert the iitmoji of my Pofli-

bilityj yet it may fo happen anon^ that tho' 1 am
fincerely refolved fiilU I niay be more remijl^ fu-

fine^ and inadvertent^ and in this Eoflure a l^mp-
tation may fiirprize nie before I am aware, and

hurry me into an Aftion againfl: vv^hich 1 zmfrmly
rejolved', and there is no doubt bat even the beji

of Men might have been much better than they

are, had they always kept Pace with their Pc//ibi'

lities, and applied themfelves with their ut?n-ft Skill

and Diligence to the Methods and Miniftiies of

Improvement. Now, tho' not to exert our utjncj}

Power in the Avoidance of Evil, and the Jr^prove^

ment of ourfelves in Virtue and Goodnefs, is doubt-

lefs a jSV;/, yet it is only a Sin iigainfl the Law of

PerfeBion^ the Penalty of which is only Depriva-

tion of fomc degree of our t\iture Reward-, but fo

long as we keep up 2, prevailing Refoluticn in our

Wills to govern our Lives by the Laws of Piety

and Virtue^ we ftand clear m the Eye of the Law
of Sincerity, t'le penalty of which is no lefs than

everlafling Exile iioin the Prefence of God, into

the daric and horrible Regions of endlefs Mife7y

and Defpair; only this Provifo it adnjits, that if

after we have finned again il it we reaffume our

good Refolution, and heartily repent and mnendy

we fliali be releafed from the Obligation to this

dreadful Penalty, and be rejiored to that liappy

State of Grace and Favour, from whem e w^e fell

by our Tranfgreffion. So that the great difference

between the Law of PerjeSlion and the Law of

Sincerity
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Sincerity is this, tlvat the Penalty of the latter is

niach more fevcre^ bat the Duty of the former

much more comprehcn/ive. Having thus given this

brief Account of our Saviour's Legijlation and

Ln^u^Sy I proceed to the

II. Oi x}iiok regal AJfs vA\\c\\ Chrift hath per-

formed in his Kingdom once for all ; and that is,

his M[ijion of the H',(y Spirit^ to fuhdue Mens
Minds lo the Obedience of his Laws, and to go-

vern them by them; for fo the Apodle makes the

M{[j:on of the Spirit to fucceed the trimniyhal Pro-

grefs of our Saviour to his Corcnalion in Heaven,

Eph. iv. 8. He afcended lip en high^ he led Captivity

captive, he gave Gifis luito Mtn-, v/here by the

Gifts which he gave, we are to underftand the

Hcly Spirit^ and in him all thofe extraordiiiary

Gifts which he poured out upon his Church on

the Day of Pentecoji-, for fo .-^^i-ii. 33. St. Peter

makes the Effufion of the Spiiit by Chriil: to be the

Confequence of 'jis Advancement to his univerfal

Royalty : 'Tharfore being by the Right-hand of God
exalted^ and havir-g received of the Father the Pro-

mife of the Holy Ghofly he kathf^d forth this "which

ye now fee and hear. Now ti<e .imd for which he
fent his Spirit, was to fupply his room when he
went from Earth, and in his Abfence to prefide as

his Vicegerent in hisKin(.^dom below; ilnce there-

fore this blefftd Spirit a^ts as our Saviour's Agent

^

whatfoever he doth, that our Saviour doth by him

;

fo that all thofe Operations he performs, in order

to the fubduing us to the Obedience of Chrift, and

to the governing of us when we are fubdued, are

truly the Operations of Chrif himfelf-, it is he that

- conquers and governs us by his Spirit ; our Hearts

are
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are the Territories, which Chrifl invades by him-y

and his Infpirations are the "viBorious Arms, by
which Chrift conquers and fubdues them ; our

Wills are the Thrones, on which Chrift fits, and
rules and governs by hi?n', and his holy Suggcftions

are the awful Powers, by which Chrift himfelf

commands our Obedience. But what it is that

this blejjed Spirit doth, and hath done, in order to

the fubduing Men lo Chrift's Laws, and govern-

ing them by them, hath been already (hewn at

large
i and therefore of this I fliall need fay no

more at preicnt.

III. and laftiy, Therefore another of thofe regal

A^s which Chrift hath once for all performed in

his heavenly Kingdom is, his ereding in it an ex-

ternal Polity and Govenwient. What this Polity

is, and what are the Fimdiiojis of it, hath been

fliewn at large 3 and it is as well by this external

Government, as by the internal Miniftry of his

Spirit, that Chrift now rules his Kingdom 3 for in

all juft and lawful Things.the lawful Governors of

his Church do ad: by Z?/VCommiftion and Autho-
rity, as being fubftituted by him the vifible Repre-

fentatives of his Perfon, and the Executors and

Adminiftrators of his Power and Dominion 3 whilft

therefore they ad within the Compafs of their

CommiJJion^ they ad in his Stead, and as his Vice-

gerents : and whatfoever they bind, he binds 3 and

whatfoever they loofe, he loofes; their Commands
are his, their Decrees and Sentences are bis > and

all their authoritative Ads carry with them the

fame Force and Obligation as if they had been per-

formed by him in his own Perfon ; for it is he that

'wills, 2iiLidfpeakSy and a5is by them, becaufe they

will,
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Vv^il), and fpeak, and. ad by his Authority; for lb

he himlch^ declarers to them, Luke x. 16. He that

hcareth 'yoithearclkme^ i. e. becaivfe I fpeak by vou^

and he that defi-ijeth yoii^ defpifeth 7ne', and he that

defpife'h me, dcfpifeth him that fent me
-^

becauie my
AiUiiority is in ycu, even as my Fathers is in mei
and therefore he who defpiks ;;.w in you, defpifes

my Fathers in ;;2^, whence mine in you is deri^

ved; your Authority is w/V.r; and ^iii/ze is my la-
thers-, and therefore he who vqcdts yours ^ doth

therein rejedi both my FaIher s and mire-, and this

Authority is given thfm by Chrij}^ for the fame
E72d that his Authority was given him by the Fa^
ther; for he came into the World to feek and to

fave loji Souls, Luke xix. 10. He came not tojudge

theJVorldj but tofave theF/orld, John xii. 47. and
to call Sinners to Repentance^ Mark ii. 17. and up-

on the v^vy fame Errand he fent all thofe whom
he appointed to propagate and govern his King-
dom in his Abfence, for he fet them up as fo ma-
ny Lights to the benighted World, to reduce Men
from thofe dangerous Paths in which they were
w^andring to eternal Mifery, and fhew them the

Way to everlafting Happinefs, And all the Power
he devolved upon them was for Edfication, and
not for Definition, 2 Cor. xiii. 10. And to them
he hath committed the Care and Charge of Soids^

whofe Blood he will one Day require at their

Hands, if they mifcarry \irfo' their Negle6t or De-
fault, Heh, xiii, 17. And that he might the better

fecure thefe precious Beings, for whom he Ihed his

Blood, from mifcarrying for ever, he placed this

fpiritual Polity in a Subordination oi Officers, and

mad^ the inferior accountable for their Charge to

the
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the fuperior Officers, as well as both accountable

to himfelf; fo that whereas had he placed it in

co-ordinate Hands, there had been only one Soul

accountable to him for each particular Cure or

Charge of Souls, becaufe then each y^;^^/^ Pa ftor

v/ould have been Jupreme in his particular Cure,

and confequently no other Paftor or Faftors would

have been accountable for not calling him to ac-

count : Now each particular Cure of Souls is under

the Charge and Infpedion of fcveral Orders and

Degrees of Paftors, v/ho in their feveral Stations

are all accountable for it to the Tribunal of Chrift:.

For firft, the inferior Paftor, who hath the imme-

diate Charge of it, and is obliged by his Office to

teach and inftriiB it by good Example and Do-
ctrine, and to adminifler to it the holy Ordinances

of Chriftianity, ftands accountable to Chrift for

every Soul in it that mifcarries thro' his NeglcB or

Omifjion-, next, the -B/yZ(?/> ftands accountable, for f

not corrediing tlie Neg'ec^^s and Mifdemeanors of
\

the irferior Paftor; and then the Metropolitan^ for

not taking Cognizance of the Default of the Bi-

fhop. Thus in that excellent Form of Government
which Chrift hath cftabliflied in his Kingdom, he

hath made all poflible Provifion for the Safety and

Welfare oi Souls \ for according to this Oeconomjy

he hath taken no lefs than a threefold Security,

every one of which is as much as a Soul amounts

to, that every 5<?fJ within every Cure fliall be plen-

tifully fupplied with the Means of Salvation, that

fo none of them might mifcarry, but fuch as are

incorrigibly obftinate. So that now if any Soul

within the Dominions of our Saviour perifli for

want of the Means of Salvation, there are no lefs

than
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1

than three Souls one after another befides itfelf,

accountable to* him for its Ruin. Having thus

fliewn what thefe regal AEis are which Chrifl

hath once for all performed in his Kingdom, I

proceed,

II. To declare what thofe regal ABs are which

he hath always performed, and doth always con-

tinue to perform 5 and thefe are reducible to four

Particulars.

Firfl:, His pardoning penitent Sinners.

Secondly, His punijlnng obftinate Offenders,

Thirdly, His prote5ting and defending his faith-

ful Subjeds in this Life.

Fourthly, His blejjing and rewardi?2g them in

the Life to come,

I. One of the regal yfc5i. which our Saviour al-

ways hath^ and always continues to perform^ is his

pardorang and forgivi?2g penitent Sinners, which

being one of the Articles of our Creeds I fhall en-

deavour to give an Account of it more at large.

The Apoftle defines Sin to ht diTranJgreJJion of the

Law, I John iii. 4 Now the Law obliges us un-

der a certain y?^W Penalty to do zni forbear what

it commands and forbids -, whenever therefore we
tranfgrefs the Law, we are thereby obliged to un-

dergo the Penalty it denounces ; and this is that

which we call the Guilt of Sin, viz. its Obligation

to Punifliinent; and it is this Guilt which Par-

don and l^rgi'ucKeJs relates to. For io pardon is no-

thing
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thing elfe but only to releafe the Sinner from the

Obliganon he lies under to fuffer the Penally of

the Law. Now the Fenalcy of the Law of GoU
for every known and wilful Sin, is no lefs than

everlajiing Perditio?!, and therefore from this it is

that we are rcleafed by that pardon and Indemnity

which the Gofpel propofes. So that the Pardon

or Rcmijjion of Sins, wheieof we are now treati.ng,

confilt in the loofijig of linful Men from that Ob-
ligation to eternal Piinifment^ whereunto tliey

have rendered themfelves Hable by their wilful £)//-

obedience to the Law of God. Since therefore this

Pardon confifts in the Releafe of Offenders from

the penal Obligation of the Law, it mull be a re-

gal Aci\ becaufe the Obligation of the Law can be

dijpenfed with by no other Authority but that

which made it ; and therefore fince to 7nake the

Obligation of the Law is an Ad: of regal Authori-

ty^ to releafe or difpenfe with it muft nccefHirily be

fo alfo; and accordingly Fcrgivenefs oi Sin is in

Scripture attributed to our Saviour, as one of his

regal Rights, Aclsv. 51. Him hath God exalted

with his Right-hand to be a Pf^ince and a Saviour^

for to give Repentance to Ifrael and Forgivenefs of

Sin. So that now it is by Chrift ijumediately that

our Sins ^xt pardoned^ and our Souls releafed from

thofe Obligations to eternal Pimijlmient in which

they have involved us ; for the Father judgeth no

Man, hut hath committed all fudgment to the Son,

John V. 22. So that now it ijs by him immediately

that the Yoiihev judgeth us, i. e. abfolves and con-

demns US; for io CoLm. 13. the Apoftle exhorts

them to forbear andforgive one another, even as

Chrijlforgave them, AndG?/. iii. 13. Chrift is faid
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to have forgiven them all TrefpaJJes, It is true,

Forgivencfs of Sin is in Scripture frequently attri-

buted to the Father as well as to the So?j, So
1 John i. Q. If we confefs our Sins^ he (i, e. the

Father) is faithful and jufl to forgive us our SinSy

and to cleaiije usfrom all TJnrighteoufnefs, And Kph,

iv. 32. Forgiving one another^ even as God for
Chj'ijfs fake hath forgiven you. From whence it is

plain that Forgivenefs of Sin appertains to God as

well as Chrijty and that both have their appropri-

ate Shares in it; and therefore fince it is impof-

fible that the fame individual Action fhould pro-

ceed from two difinB Agents^ in this Adt of For-

givenefs, the Father muft do fomething which the

Son doth not, and the Son muft do fomething

which the Father doth not; they muft both of

them adl an appropriate Part in it, and each have

a difinB Agency from each other. For the fuller

Explication therefore of this Article, I fliall endea-

vour to fhew fir ft, what it is which the Father

doth in forgiving Sins; and fecondly, what the

Son doth.

I. What is it that the Father doth in this Ad:
of Forgivenefs of Sin ? To which in (liort I an-

fwer, That the Fathers Part herein is to make a

general Grant of Pardon to Offenders, upon fuch

a Co?ifderation as he fliall think meet to accept,

and with fuch a Limitation and Refri5iion he
fhall think fit to make; wYAch general Grant is

nothing elfe but thofe glad Tidings of the Gofpely

which he proclaimed to the World by Jefus Chrift,

viz. that in conjlderatlon of Cln'ift's Death and Sa-

crifice, he would freely for^i-'e all penitent and be-

lieving Sinners their pefuLal Obligation to eternal

PuDifh-
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Punifliment, and receive them into Grace and
Favour. So that in forgiving our Sins there are

thefe three Things pcadiar to God the Father,

Firft, his making a generalGrant of Pardon to us.

Secondly, his making it in ccnjideralion of Ch rift's

Death and Sacrifice. Thirdly, his making it with

thofe ReftriSions and LimitatiQns of Faith and
Repentance.

Firft, One thing peculiar to God the Fatlier in

forgiving Sins, is his making a general Grant of

Pardon and Forglvenefs to Sinners. For the Law,
againft which all Men had ftnned, and by which
they were obliged to eternal Punifnment, was
ftridlly and properly the Law of Gcd the Father

y

who being th^fijl and Jupreme Fcrfon in the GW-
heady was confequently always the Firji and Su-

preme in the divine Do?ninion, Now the divine

Dominion confifting (even as all other Dominions
do) of a legiflative and executive Power, the Fa-
ther muft be Supreme in both -, and confequently

the Laws of the divine Domiiuon muft be more
efpecially 2iV\A pecidiarly his. And hence it is called,

the Will of the Father^ Matth. xii. 21. So in

the Lord's Prayer the divine Law is in a pecu-

liar manner ftiled the Will of God the Father,

^hy Will he done on Earth as it is in Heaven.

Matth. xii. 50. our Saviour ftiles it, the Will of
his Father which is in Heaven, And elfewhere
the Commandment of his Father, vide John xii. 5,

Matth, XV. 3, 6. Mark vii. 8, 9. By all which it is

evident, that the divine Law^ againft which we
have all offended, and by which we are obliged to

Punifliment, \% appropriately 2indi pecidiarly the Will

and Commandment of God the Father. And it

being
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being lb, the Right of exaoliiig or remitting the

PunillimeRt of this Law mud be peculiarly and

cppropriafely inherent in him ; for the Penalty of

the Law is due to him whofe Law it is, and it is

he alone can loofe us from it who bound it upon

us ; fo that it was the Fathers PecuHar, as to give

the Law, fo to indemnify Offenders from the Pe-

nalty of it ; and accordingly we find that publick

Grant oi Fardon ^ which thro' Jefus Chrift is made
to Sinners, is in Scripture every where attributed

to the Father, So we are told, that it is God\^h.o

for ChrijfsJake hathforgiven us ^ Eph.iv. 32. And
that it is God who hathjetforth Chrift to be a Pro^

pitiation^ through Faith in his Bloody to declare his

Righteoujncfs^for the Remiffion of Sins that are paji^

that he might be jiift^ and the Jujlifer of them that

believe in Jefus ^ Rom. ii. 25, 26. That it w^s God
who was in Chriji^ reconcili?ig the V/orld to himfelf

not imputing their Trefpafjes unto them, 2 Cor. v.

19. And in a word, that it is God who is faithftil

andjlift to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe usfro?n

all Unrighteoufnefs^ i John i. 9. where his being

faithful and jufi, plainly refers to fome publick

Grant and Fromife, by which he hath obliged hifu-

felf to penitent Offenders. And indeed the whole

new Covenant, in which this publick Grant of Re-

mifjion of Sins is contained [vide Heb. viii. 12.) is

the Ad: and Deed of God the Father -, it was he

that, in confideration of Chrift's Death and Sacri-

fice, granted this grand Cha?'ter of Mercy to the

World 3 for feeing it was to the FiJthrr that that

Sacrifice' was ^^;W, in confidei*ation gl which the

New Covenant was granted (vide Eph. iv. 2. com-
pared with CoL i. 20.) the Grant of it mullnecef-

VoL. IIL Hh farilv
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ll\iily be from the Father. And as it was the Fa-

ther that made this publick Grant of Remiffion to

Sinners, fo,

II. It was he that made it in confideration of

Chrift's Death and Sacrifice 3 for fo Chrift himfelf

tells us, that it was by the Commandment which he

receivedfrom his Father that he laiddown his Life,

John X. I r, 18. And when he was going to offer

up himfelf upon the Crofs, he tells his Difciples,

As the Father gave me Com?7tandme?ity evenfo do I:

Arife^ let us go hence ^ i. e: to execute that Com-
mand which the Father hath given me, to lay

down my Lifefor the Sheep, John x. 15. From
whence it is evident, that it was the Father who
exacted the Death and Sacrifice of Chrifl, in con-

fideration of that publick Grant of Forgivenefs

which he made to the World ; for it was thro' his

Blood that we have Redemption, the Forgivenefs of
Sins, according to the Riches of his (i. e.) the Fa-

ther's) Grace, li^li. i. 7. And that Blood of his was

an Qferlng and a Sacrifice to Godfor a Sweet-jmeU
ling Savour, Eph. v. 2. So that it was God the

Father that did both exaB and accept the Sacrifice

of Chrift, which, as I have fliewed at large,

SeB. 4. was in confideration of his pardoning and

forgiving Sinners.

III. and laflly, It was God the Father alfo that

made this Grant of Forgivenefs to us^ with thefe

RefiriBions and Limitations, of our believing and

repenting. For as the Promifes of the Covenant

were his, in which Remiffion of Sin is propofed

to us, fo muft the Condition of it be alfo, by which
it is li?7jited ^nd refrained ; becaufe it can belong

to none but the Giver to limit and conditionate

bis
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his oi£)n Gifts and Grants. Now the Co?tdltions of

our Forgivenefs are Faith and Repentance^ or ra-

ther, the Condition of it is fuch a Faith, fuch a

lively and aBive Behef in Jefbs Chrifl, as doth be-

get in ViZ fineere Repentance and Renovation of Life;

for fo St. Paul tells us again and again, that it is

by Faith that wcare juftitied or pardoned, Rom, iii.

28. chap. V. I, Gain, 16, chap. m, 2^, whereby
Faith it is evident he doth not mean any one fingle

Adi of Faith, of what Kind or Denomination (o-

ever, but Faith, as it is the pregnant Root and aBiv^
Principle of Repentance and Newnefs of Life \

for it is granted on all Hands, that that Faith

which acquits and juftities us before God muft be

lively and operative ^ and indeed unlefs it be fo,

it is not diftinguifliable from Prejumptiony which
is only the Carcafe or lifelefs Image and Portrai-

ture of Faith 3 fo that if this be j unifying, it is all

one whether you call it juftifying Faith, or juftify-

ing Prejumption ; and he that can lay hold on the

Righteoufnefsof Chrift, tho* it be w\\hprofa?ie and
Jacrilegioiis Hands, will be as certainly juftified as

the moll: humble and penitent Soul ; at which rate

a Man may rejl upon Chrift wirhout coming to

him, and lay hold upon him at the greateft Diftance

from him j he may lean upon his Merits in opeii

Defiance to his Lawsy and embrace and crucify

him together. It being granted therefore, that

that Faith which juftifies ns mufl: be lively and
operative^ it is from hence moft evident, that the

Condition of our Juftification is no 'ont fingle Ad:
of Faith, but comprehends in it all that Repentance

and new Obedience which is the Edcft of the Life
and Operation of Faith 5 for if to make it tiie Con-

H h 2 ditigqt
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dition of our Juftification, it be neceffary that our

Faith Jhoidd work by Love, and be operative and
obediential ; then that it fliould be lively and ope^

rative^ it is as neceffary to our Juftification as that

it fhould be Faith 5 for where only an Accident or

Mode of any Thing is made a Condition with the

Thing, it is equally a Condition with the Thing
itfelf. As for Inftance, if I promife one fuch a Re-
ward upon condition he prefents me with fuch a

Book, /o bounds and oi fuch an Edition^ it is equals

ly a Condition, and as much influential on the

Man's Right to my Promife, that it fliould be fo
bound^ ^nd ofJuch an Edition, as that it fhould be

the Book for which I conditioned. And fo in any

other Inftance you can bring, either in Fa6l or

Fid:ion ; and the fame Reafon holds good, whe-
ther we take Faith for a Condition or an Injlru-

inent (as fome improperly enough call it 5) for if

to be lively and operative is a neceffary Qualifica-

tion to make Faith an I?iflru??2ent of our Juftifica-

tion, then its Livelinefs and Operation is injlrumen-

tal too ^ for that Mode of a Thing which makes it

inftru mental, is as really inftrumental as the Thing

itfelf. As for Inftance, a Knife is an Inftrument

of cutting, but it is its Sharpnefst\\2it makes it to

be fo ; and therefore it is as inftrumental to cut-

ting that it fhould hzfjarp, as that it fliould be a

Knife, And indeed, whether we confider either

the Form or Matter of our Juftification and Par-

don,/ t will evidently appear, that that Faith which

juftifi^^" us, muft be fuch as includes in it Repeii-

tance an d new Obedience ; for as for the Form of

Juftifica^iO n, it is ^juridical Adl, founded upon a

legal Process, in which there is always a Judge, a

Crimifial^
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Criminal, and a Law ; and here the Judge is Go^,

the Criminal Man -, the Law the Law of Si/ice-

rity^ or thofe affirmative and negative Commands
of the Chriftian Religion that are eftabUflied widi

the Threats of eternal Condemnation ; for {o'James

ii. 12. the Apoftle tells us, that we muft be judged

by the haw 0} Liberty, i. e, the moral Law, as it

is expounded and perfeded by our Saviour 5 for fo

'Der, 8. Ifye fulfil the royal Law, Thou jhalt love

thy Neighbour as thyfelf ye do well. So that that

Law of Liberty by which we muft ho, judged, is

this 7^oyal Law -, and this royal Law is the inoral

Law, which requires us to love our Neighbour as

ourfelves. Now this moral Law is to be confidered

under 2i twofold Notion, as it is a Law of Works,

and as it is a Law of Grace, As it is a Law of

Works, it exads perfed: and unfinning Obedience^

and neither promifes Grace to enable us to keep it,

nor admits Repentance when we have broken it.

As it is a Law of Grace, it exads onlyfincere Obe-

dience, and both promifes Grace to enable us there-

unto, and admits 'Repentance in cafe of wilful Dif-

obedience. Now coniidering it under the firft

Notion, it is the fame with the Law of Nature^

and as fuch it obliges all Men that are in the State

of Nature, or without the Pale of Chriftianity,

who have neither Promife of Grace to enable them
to obey, nor yet of Pardon upon Repentance, af-

ter they have once difobeyed it > in which forlorn

Condition they remain, till fuch time as they em-
brace Chriftianity, and are by Baptifm admitted

into the Kingdom of Chrijl-, and from thenceforth

the Obligation of it, as it is a Law of Works, ceaf-

ethj and it obliges them only as it is a Law of

H h 3 Grace,
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Grace^ z. e. as It is a Law which exafts of them
only finccre Obedience^ and promifcs both to aJfiH

them to obey, and upon their Repentance to par-

don their Difobedience. So that confidering the

moralLaw, as it is a Law oi Works ^ it neither y?/-

ftifes, nor accounts juft any but the perfectly inno-

cent 3 nor yet indulges Fardon to any that have

offended upon any Condition whatfoever. And
therefore the Lifidel World, who alone are under

the Obligation of it, are faid to be Strangersfrom
the Covenants of Fromfe^ having no Hope^ i. e. no
Hope founded upon Promife, none but what an

ab/ohte^r\A unpromifed Mcxcj affords them, Eph,

ii. 12. And then if we confider it as it is a Law of

Grace, it juftifiesor accounts jult none bat the^;^-

cerely obedient ; and indulges Pardon to nO Offen-

ders whatfoever, but fuch as 2LXtfaicerely penitent \

fo that we Chriflians, v/ho alone are under the

Obligation of it, can neither h^jujiified hy it, but

upon our fincere Obedience -^ nor when we fail of

that, be pardoned by it, but upon our unfeigned

Kepejttance, Since therefore it is by the moral Law,
confidered as a Law of Grace^ that God doth

judge us, he can acquit us by it Upon 720 other

Terms, butonly our performing of what it requires,

/. e. our hearty Repentance for our pail Sins, and

iincere Obedience for the future ; for feeing it re-

quires this of us under the Penalty oi eternal Con^

demnation, we are obliged by it to this Penalty,

till we have performed what it requires ^ and to

be at the fame time acqtdtted by a Law, and obli^

^ged to the Fenalty of it, is a Contradidtion. Did

this Lav/ of Grace require of us nothing but Faith^

^nd thk^^x^nCondcmnation for r^othing but hfide-
lity,
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///y, then indeed our bare believing in Jefus were
fu'fficient to dijcbarge us from our Obligation to its

Penalty ; but iince it alfo requires of us Repentance

2Sidi fmcere Obedierne under the /^wc' Penalty that

it requires Faith ^ our Faith cannot be luiTicient to

difcharge us from its Penalty, unlefs it be fuch as

includes in it Repentance 2Ci\A.fincere Obedience. In

ihort, the Law of Grace condemns us as well for

lmpiety\ Fijujlice^ and JJncharitablenefs ^ as for ///-

Jidelity ; and therefore we cannot be acquitted by
it upon forfaking our Infidelity^ unlefs we alfo for-

fake our Impiety^ &c. And while we continue in

^ny one ^wilful Sin for which it condems, it is im-
poihble that at the fame time we fhould be acquit-

ted and pardoned by it ; fo that unlefs our Faith

be fuch as doth include in it a Renunciation of all

ivilfal Sin, or which is the fame thing, Repentance

2sAfincere Obedience^ we cannot be acquitted upon
it by the Law of Grace.

And then if we confider the Matter of our Par-

don and Remiffion, which is nothing but a re-

leafing us from our Obligation to Punijl:me?it^ it

will from thence alfo appear, that that Faith upon

which we obtain our Pardon, muft be fuch as

works in w^fincere Repejitance and Obedience -, for

the Piinifhment to which we are obliged by the

Law of Grace ^ confifls in the Lofs of Heaven^ a^

well as in the pofitive Torments of Hell^ and there-

fore our Pardon muft include a Releafe from both
j

but to be releafed from our Obligation of lofing

Heaven^ is the fame thing as to have a Right of r;?-

joying it conferred upon us ; fo that the Faith upon
which we ^tq pardoned ^nd forgiven, is the Faith

upon which we are entitled to Heaven, as all agree,

H b 4 includes
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includes in it Hcpentance zw^fineere Obedience j for

thefe two Things are of undoubted Certainty, that

every Man ihali go to Heaven that dies entitled to

it, and that no Man fhall go to Heaven that dieth

in Impenitence and ^wilful Di/obedience \ for it is our

keeping the Commandments of God that gives us a

Right to the Tree of Life ^ Rev. xxii. 14. And our

keeping God's Commandments, is that Holinefs

iDithout which 7io Man floallfee Gody Heb. xii. 14.

And accordingly in Scripture the Remiflion of our

Sins is attributed to our Repentance and Obedience^

as well as to our Faith, ^o A5ls iii. 19. Repent ye

therefore and be converted^ that your Sins may be

blotted outy when the Times of refrefloing floall come

from the Prefence of the Lord. And Eph, i. 7. Ifye

walk in the Light ^ as he is in the Lights you hav$

Communion with him.^ and the Blood ofChriJi cleanf-

eth youfrom all Sin. So alfo ^^^ x. 34, 35. God
is no RefpeBer of Perjbns, but in every Nation he

that feareth him, and worketh Righteoufnefs^ is ac-

cepted of hi?n. From whence it is evident, that

when the Scripture makes mention of Faith only in

the Matter of our Juftification, it is to be under-

ftood of Faith in the greatefl Latitude, as compre-

hending Repentance zndfncere Obedience -, for how
can we be juftiiied by Faith only, and yet be jufti-

fied by Obedience too, unlefs our Obedience be /;/-

eluded \n ouvFaith? And indeed the Scripture plain-

ly declares, that Faith itfelf is ?20t at all available

with God, unlefs it be accompanied with fincere

Obedience, So Gal. v. 6. In Chrijt Jefus neither Cir-^

cumcifcn availeth, nor Uncircumctfon, but Faith

which worketh by Love. And what he means by

Faith working by Love^ he tells us^ Gal. vi. 16.

Circum-m
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Circtmctjion is nothings and Uncircumcifion is no--

things but the new Creature -, and what he means

by the new Creature, he alfo tells us, i Cor. vii. 19,

Circiimcifion is nothing, and Vncircumcijion is no-

things but keeping the Commandments oj God -, fo

that the only thing which avails us with God, is

Faith working by Love -, Faith working by Love is

the new Creature, the new Creature is keeping the

Commandments of God, AuA James ii. 26. we are

told, that as the Body without the Spirit is dead, fa

Faith alfo is dead without Works ; that is, it is al-

together inefFedual ^ for fo if you compare ver, 14
and 1 7 of this Chapter, you will find that thofe

two Phrafes, Faith cannotJave^ and Faith is dead^

do both fignify the fame thing. Since therefore

Faith itfelf without Obedience h unavailable, when
the Scripture makes mention of our hdn^jujlijied

by Faith, it muft neceifarily be underftoodof Faith

comprehending Obedience.

And thus you fee what God the Father'^ Part is

m remitting our Sins, viz. that it confifts in grant-

ing to us an univerfal A61 of Pardon and Indem^

7iity, m confideration oi our S2iV\oufs Sacrifice, and
upon Condition of our fincere Repentance and fu-

ture Obedience ; and this is the Ground-work and

Foundation of all Remiffion of Sins, without which
our Saviour himfelf hath no Right to pardon and
forgive us ; for fmce the Law againft which we
have all finned, was pecidiarly from God the Fn-
ther^ as he is the Fountain of Divinity, and confe-

quently the H^^i of the divine Dominion, it vvns

he peculiarly that was the Party offended, and con-

fequently it was he to whom our Obligation to Pr;-

nijhment was due, and by whom alone it can be

releajed
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releafed and remitted -, and as the Grant of Remif

*

fion was wholly in his Will and Pleafure, fo was
it alio to accept the Conjideration^ and appoint the

Conditions of it ; fo that now as none can be par-

doned but upon his Grants fo neither can his Grant

be available to any, but upon that Confideration

which he hath accepted, viz, the precious Sacri-

Jice of his own Son, and upon fuch Conditio7is as

he hath appointed, viz. Faith working in xi'^Jincere

Repentance and Obedience ; and accordingly our

Saviour y in all that he doth in the Part he ads in

forgiving Sins, proceeds upon^ and according to this

Grant of his Father y for it is in the Right, and up-

on the Cojijideration and Condition of this Grant,

chat he forgives us ; nor can he forgive any by any

ether Right than that which it gives him, or upon

5iny other Confideration than that which // hath ad-

mitted ; or upon any other Condition than that

which it hath fpecified and determined. And this

l)rings me to the 2d Head I propos'd, which w^as to

fhew what it is that the Son doth in forgiving Sins.

In fhort therefore, the Part which our Saviour

bears in it, confider'd as King under God the Fa-

ther^ is to make an adiual and particular Applica^

tion of this general Grant of his Father to particu-

lar Sinners upon their Faith and Repenta?ice ; for

the Father s Grant is only a general Promife, that

we ihall be pardoned for Chrifl's Sake, whenever

we fmcerely believe and repent ; but the aBual par-

doning us confifts in the Application of this gene*

ral Promife to us in particular, by which the gene-

ral Promife of Pardon is converted into a particu^

far Sentence of Pardon ; for the Promife fays thus,

Whojoever believes and repents fhall be pardoned j

the
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the particular Application of the Promife fays thus,

^hou doft believe and repejit, and therefore by vir--

tue of that Promife \ pardon 2.v\Aforgive thee. And
this is \ht proper Part of our bleffed S^'u/Wr, who
havingT?;^? obtained this Promife of his Father by

his Sacrifice upon Earth, and then ftill continuing

to obtain of him by his continual Interceffion in

Heaven, royal Authority \o difpenfe that Promife

to us, doth by virtue of that Authority aBually

pardon us upon our aBiial Repentance ; fo that as

foon as ever we perform the Condition of God's

Grant of Pardon, our Saviour (who knows thein-

moft Thoughts of our Helrts, and perfectly dif-

terns our Sincerity) immediately profiounces our Sen-

tence of Pardon ; and by a particular Application

of that general Grant to us, abfolves us from our

Obligation to eternal Funijl:)ment^ and freely re^

ceives us into Grace and Favour -y
for tho' the Cofni-

pletion znd Publication ofour Pardon is referved for

the Day of Judgment, v/hen we fhall be abfolved

from all Puniihment (/. e. not only of ^/^r>7^/ Mi-
fery but alfo of corporal Death ^nd temporal Suf-

ferings) in the publick View and Audience of the

World, yet it is certain that every penitent Believer

in Jefus is adlually pardoned by him in Heaven,

as Jbon a.^ ever he believes and repents ; that is, he

is inJor Chrijii^ and before the Tribunal of his

royal Judgment, abfolved from the Obligation to

fufFer eternal Mifery, which he lay under during

his State of Impenitence ; and Chrift in his own
Mind, Judgment and Eftimation, hath judicially

thus pronounced concerning him : By vertue of
my Father s Grant to all penitent Offenders, and of
that royal Authority "which he hath committed to me^

Ifreely
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Ifreely releafe theefrom all that vaft Debt of ever-^

lajling Punijhment^ which thou hafi too juftly incur^^

red byfinning againfl him. Thus as the Father for-

gives us virtually by that publick Grant of Merey,

which for Chrift's Sake he hath made to all peni-

tent Offenders ; fo the S>on forgives us aBually by

that royal Authority which the Father hath given

him, to make a particular Application of that his

general Grant to us upon our adlual Repentance,

And as it is by the Father s Grant that the Son

pardons us, fo it is by the Sons Application of it

that the Father pardons us j and therefore we are

faid in or by Chrift to have Redemption thro' his

Bloody even the Forgivenefs of Sin ^ Col. i. 14. /. e,

to be forgiven for the Sake of his Blood, in confi-

deration whereof God the Father hath given him
Power to forgive us ; for fo himfelf tells us, that

ell Power in Heaven and Earth was given him^

Matth. xxviii. 18. and there is no doubt but in all

Powery the Power of forgiving Sins was included ;•

for fo St. Peter tells us, that thro' his Name, i. e.

by his Authority, or judicial Sentence, whofoever

believeth in him Jhall receive Remifjion ofSinsy Adts

X. 43.
And thus you fee what the frfl regal A€t is,

which our Saviour i6<3://6 always performed, and will

always continue to perform, viz, forgiving of Sins.

II. Another of his regal A5ls of this kind, is/^-

nijlding obftlnate Offenders ; for as he mediates for

his Father in ruling and governing us, he muft be

the Minifter of his Father's Providence ; and being

lo, whatfoever divine Punijl:me?its 2iXC\n?i\G(tA. up-

on Offenders, are to be look'd upon as the Stroked

of his Hand, and the Miniflries of his Power 5 for

he

\
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he hath the Keys cfDeath and Hell, /. e, the Power
of puniftiing both here and hereafter, Rev. i. 18.

and accordingly he threatens the corrupt Churches

of /Ifia, that he would remove their Candlejlick ; and
that he wouldJight againji the??! with theSwordofhis
Mouth ; that he would come upo?i them as a T^hief^

and that he wouldfpew them out of his Mouth, Rev,

ii. 5, 16. and chap, iii. 16. all which is a fuffici-

ent Proof, that the Pu?iiJ}jme?2t of Offenders, both

here and hereafter, is committed to him, as a
Branch of that royal Authority with which he is

invefted by the Father ; in the Execution of which
Commiflion, he many times chaflens bad Men in

this Life, in order to their Reformation and A-
mendment ; for as many as 1 love^ faith he, (/. e*

and wifli well to) / rebuke and chafien ^ Heb. iii. 19,

and many times he perfecutes them with extermi^

nati?2g Judgments, thereby hanging them up in

Chains as it were, as publick Examples of his Ven-
geance, to warn and deter the World from tread-

ing in their impious Footfteps ; for fo he threatens

Jezebel and her Followers : Igave her Space to

repe?it of her For?iication^ a?tdJhe repe?ited ?iot \ he^

hold, I will caji her i?ito a Bed, i. e. into a Bedrid

and irrevocable Condition ; and them that cormnit

Adultery with her, ijito great Tribulation ; and 1

will kill her Children with Death ; and all the

Churchesjl^all k?iow that I a?n he which fearcheth the

Rei?is and Heart 3 a?id I will give unto every one of
you according to your Works, Rev. ii. 21,22,23,
And tho' for wife 2iV\A gracious Ends he oftentimes

fpares bad Men in this Life, and fom,etimes fliines

upon them a continued Day of Profperity, with-
out any Cloud or Interruption

;
yet he always over-

takes
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takes them with the fe^irful Storms of his Ven-
geance in the Life to coine -, for no fooner do their

Souls depart from their Bodies, but tiaey are im-
mediately configned by his fFarra?2t into the

Hands of evil Angels, thofe fkiiful, fpitefil, and
powerful Excczitio?iers of his Juilice, under whofe-

lavage Tyranny they endure all the Tortures and
Agonies that the Wrath and Power of Devils, to-

gether with their own awakened Co?2fcie?2ces, and

furious and unfatisficd Affe^ions, are able to inflift.

Of which fee Part i. Qjap, 3. For that the Souls

of bad Men are tranfmitted into a State of Wretch-
ednefs and Mifery immediately upon their Separa-

tion from their Bodies, is evident from the Pafable

of Dives and Lazarus y w^herein in the firil Place

Dives immediately after his Death is faid to be in

great 'Torments in Hell, and this while his Body lay

buried in the Grave, Luke xvi. 22, 23. which is a

plain Argument that in all that Interval betw^een

Death and the Refarreftion of the Body, the Souls

of bad Men abide in a State of Torment. For fe-

condly, this Torment of Dives\ Soul in Hell was

then when his Brethren were living upon Earth,

and under the Teaching oi Mofes and the Prophets,

ver, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. which fliews that our Sa-

viour fuppoies it to be at that very Time when he
delivered his Parable, and confequently he fup-

pofes all bad Men w^ho were then dead, and whofe
Condition he reprefents by that of Dives, to be

then in Hell^ and there fjffering unfpeakable Ago--

nies and Torments ; and if fo, then it is plain that

whenever impenitent Souls leave their Bodies, they

are carried by Devils into fome difmal Abode, and

there kept under a perpetual Difcipline of Tor-

ment;
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menjt 5 and in this deplorable State they remain,

expeding xhdXfearful Day of Accounts,when their

Condition, thro' their i?6'-w^/6?« to their Bodies, and
that Dread of bodily Torme?it tliey muft then be

condemned to, will be rendered yet far more in-

tolerable.

III. Another of thofe regal Adis which our Sa-

viour hath always, and always will continue to

perform, is his protecting and defending his King-

dom in this World. For thus he promifes his

faithful Church of Philadelphia : Becaufe thcu haS
kept the Word ofmy Patience^ I alfo will keep thee

from the Hour of Temptation, which Jhall cojnc upon

ell the World, to try them that dwell upon the Earthy

Rev. iii. lo. By which it is plain, that the Power
oip7'oteBing and defending his Subjeds is inherent

in Chrift, as an efential Part of his regal Authority-^

and this Power he continually exercifes now he is

in Heaven, for it was for this End among others

that he promifes to be with his Church to the End
of the World, M^//. xxviii. 20. namely to ^2/^rJ

and defend it by his Providence agaii^ft die out-

rageous Attempts of its numerous Enemies ; for it

is for this End that the Father hath put all thi77gs in

fubjeBion under him, and that he hath left fzotbing

that is not put under him, Heb. ii. 7, 8. that fo ha-

ving the univerfal Government of all Things in his

Hand, he might by his over-ruling Providence

render them all fubfervient to the Intereli: of lais

Church ; for fo Eph. i. 21. we are affured that the

Father hath put all things under hisfeet, and gi-ven

him to be head over all things to his Churchy i.e. hath

vefted him with an univerfal Power over all -things,

that fo he might order and dired: them a-ll.^othe

Interefl: and Advantage of his Church -, and ac-

cordingly
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cordingly now he is in Heaven, the Defence and
Frefervation of his Church is the great Bufinefa

which he intends upon Earth 3 there he now fits^

looking down from his Throne with a watchful

Eye to obferve all the Motion?, and trace out all

the dark Defigns of her 'Enemies^ and from thence

he ftretches forth his almighty Hand to guard and

defend her againft them, to repel or over-rule their

Malice, to drive back their venomous Darts upon

themfelves, or to temper their Poifon into Phy-

fick, and extrad: a healing Balm out of the Stings

of thofe Scorpions j in which how careful and di-

ligent he hath been, is abundantly manifeft from

the glorious Succefs ; for confidering the vaft Op-

pofition that hath been made againft it even from

its Infancy, how is it poffible it could ever have

fubfifted, had it not been guarded by an invifible

Hand ? No fooner did this Light upon a Hill ap-

pear in the World, but all the four Winds imme-

diately confpired to blow it out, yet ' (which is

miraculous to confider) ftill the harder they blew

the brighter it flamed ; and tho' for the firft 300
Years it was the main, and almoft conftant Exer-

cife of the Power and Policy, the Wit and Cru-

elty both of Devils and Men to fupprefs and ruin

it, yet ftill it thrived and increafed under the moft

powerful Means of its Extirpation ; it conquered

'^YInf^^^^S^ gathered Strength by bleediiig ; and
j

like a headftrong Flood, ftill the more it was I
checked^ the more it fwelled and overflowed ; till

at length it filled the Earth, as the Waters cover

the Sea ; which, if well confider'd, is an amazing
|

Inftance of the vigilant and powerful Providence

of our Saviour, which hath not only prejerved

I! this
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this burning BuOi from confumlng, but made it

Jpri7ig 2ini flourifl: in the ^ Flames; and tho' fince

thok prmitive Perfecutions he hath many timeSj

for wife and gracious Ends, let loofe the Wolves

upon his Flock, and permitted them to worry,

and fometimes almoil: to devour it, yet ftill he

hath kept a ftrid and ileddy Rein upon their

Power and iMalice ; and when they have ferved

his Ends, hath check'd and flop: them in their

favage Career ; and when they have thought the

trembling Prey their own, hath ftretched out his

own almighty Arm and fnatch'd it from their de-

vouring Jaws y fo that while they are clubbing all

their Power and Policy againfl it, he that fits in

the Heave72s laughs them to Scorn, the Lord hath

them in Deri/ton, and doth contemn their im-

potent Malice, which he can manage as he plea-

fes^ he can m\\t\: preveiit the mifchievous Effects

of it, or caufe them to recoil upon themfelveSi or

make thofe very Perjeciitio?is with which they de-

fign to dejlroy his Church, the Means of its £^/-

largement and Propagation ; and what in his own
infallible Wifdom he thinks beft, that he hath al-

ways done, and will always do for his Church

and People ; for mam a time have they afliBed me

from 7ny Youth, may Ifrael, or the Church of Chrift,

now fay ; many a time have they afjiidicd mefrom
my Youth, yet have they iiot prevailed againfl me ;

the Flowers have plowed upon my Back, they have

made long Furrows \ hut the Lord is righteous, he

hath cut afunder the Cords of the Wicked, and in

his own due time will confound and turn back thofe

that hate Sion,

Vol. Ill, li And
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And as he cxercifeth a mofl vigilant Providence

over his Church in general^ fo doth he alfo over all

ihe faithful and obedient SubjeBs oi'ii^ whofe In-

tereft is as dear and precious to him as his o%vn

Blood 'y for they are not only the Purchafe of his

Blood, but alfo the Trophies and Conquejls of his

Spirit, which makes them his by a double Propri-

ety, and more peculiarly entitles them to his Care

and Protcdlion ; they are living Members of his

cwn Body, and as fuch he feels their Pains by a

moil tender Sympathy 5 and therefore his Provi-

dence is as much concerned for their Defence, as

his Eyelid is to defend the Apple of his own Eye,

Zech, ii. 8. And therefore tho* he exercifcs a mer-
ciful Providence over all Men, yet thefe he ^;/-

xlofes out of the Common of the World, ^nAfe?2ces

about with a peculiar Care ; thefe are his Jewels^

and he keeps them in his Treafury, under the

frongcf and moft inviolable Security ; he is always

watching over them for good, and it is his pecu-

liar and continual Concern to protedl and defend

them, to keep off Temptations from their SoidSy

and Calamities from their Bodies ; and fo to over-

rule and dJred the Courfe of Things, as that what-

ever befals them may concentre in their Happinefs ;

for tho' he many times correBs them with his own
Hand, and permits them to be oppreffed and af-

fiiftcd by others, yet dill he doth it with a mod
gracious Intention, either to cure or prevent fome

Difeafe in their Minds, or to excite and exercife

their Graces, or to wean them from the Love of

this vain World, and difcipline them for a blefTed

Eternity 5 and whatfoever Evils happen to them

in the Courfe of his Providence, flill he takes care

ta
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to extradl Good out of them ; and fo to contrive

and order the whole Scene of Affairs, as that in

the Iffue all things may ftill ivork togetherfor good

to them that love God, and are called according to

his Purpoji\ Rom. viii. 28.

IV. and laftly, Another of thofe regal ASts

which our Saviour hath always, and doth always

continue to perform, is his blejjing and rewarding

all his faithful Subjefe in the Life to come ; for

this, as he himfelf declares, he hath Power to do ;

fo Rev. ii. 7. T^o him that overcomes will I give to

eat of the Tree of Life, which is in the midft of the

Varadifeof God-, i. e. I will admit him into a Parti-

cipation of the bleffed Immortality of Heaven. So

alfo Rev. iii. 21, To him that overcomes will Igrant

tofit with me on my Throne^ even as I have over^

come, and am fat down with my Father on hts

Thro?2e, And he promifes the Bifhop of the Church

of Smyrna in particular, Be thou faithful to the

Death, a72d 1 will give thee a Crown ofLife, Rev. ii.

10. In all which Places he expreffly declares his

royal Authority to reward his faithful Subjeds,

when they leave this World, with the Joys and

Felicities of the World to come ; and this Autho-

rity he is continually exerciiing in his heavenly

Kingdom ; for whenever '3iX\yfaithful and obedient

Souls depart from their Bodies, he prefently fends

forth his angelick Mefjengers to conduct them fafe

to the immortal Regions, and there to lodge them
in fome one of thofe hlifsful Manfions in his Fa-

ther's Houfe, which he went before to prepare for

them ; where, free from all the Difturbances of

Flef^ and Blood, and of a vexatious and tumultu-

I i 2 ous
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ous World, they live in continued Eafe^ Content

y

und Jo)\ wrapt up with the ever-growing Delights

hi contemplating y k'-Smgy ^nd imitating God^ and

of the moft- wile and amicable Society and Cwnnu-
nication with each other, in the Enjoyment of an

endlefs Blifs and Fleajiire ; for fo we are allured

from Scripture that the Happincfs of the Righteous

,
doth commence from the Moment of their Depar-

ture hence. So Kev, xiv. 13. Blefjed are the Dead
that die in the Lo?'dfrom henceforth^ yca^ faith tly:

Spirity that they 7nay reftfrom their LabourSy and

their Works dofollow them -, and with St. Paul it

was the fame thing to departfrom hence and to be

withChrifty Phil. i. 23. which neceffarily implies,

that upon his Departure he expeded to be imme^

diately with Chrifi;; and eliewhere he teaches, that

to be at home in the Bodjy was to he abfentfrom the

Lord 'y and to be abfentfrom the Bodyy to be prefent

loith the Lordy 2 Cor. v. 6, 8. neither of which can

be true, if the Souls of good Men go not to Hea-
ven Immediately when they go from hence ; but

that they do fo, is as plain as Words can exprefs

it, in that Promife of our Saviour to the penitent

Thief 'y Verilyy verily y I fay imto thee, this Day
fait thou be with me in Paradify Luke xxiii. 43.

from whence it evidently follows, that even in

the very Article of a true Penitent's Death Hea-
ven's Joys do attend his departing Soul, to receive

it immediately when it is diilodg'd from the Body ;

tl:ius in the very Moment of its Departure hence the

pious Soul is tranfported to thofe blefed Abodes be-

yond the Stars, which are the proper Seat and pure

Element of Happinefsy where the blejffed Inhabi-

tants
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tants live in a continued Fi'uition of their utmoft

Wiflies, being every Moment entertained w^ith

frep and efiravifimg'^ctnt^ of Pleafure, where all

their Happinefs is eternal^ and ail their Eternity

nothing elle but only one continued Aft of Love
and Praife^ and Joy and Triumph \ where there are

no Sighs or Tears^ no Intermixtures of AS'^jrr^za or

Mifery^ but every Heart is full of Joy^ and eve?y

yoy is ^intefj'ence^ and every happy Moment is

crowned with {ovc\QfreJI: and 7iew Enjoy?J2e?2t. But

of this bleffed State I have given an Account at

large, Part i. chap, i. and 3. And this is that

blelfed Reward v/lth which our Saviour crowns his

faithful SubjecSis immediately upon their Departure

hence ; fo that he doth not permit them to lie

fleeping in the Duft ufirewarded till the End of the

World, but as foon as they have foiified their

Work upon Earth, admits them to the Joy of their

Majler, to all the Felicities that \h.€\xfepaj-ated

Spirits are capable of in thofe feveral T^egrees and

Meafures of Perfedlion which they there arrive to

;

in which happy State they remain during their

Separation from the Body, expeding the farther

Completion of their Happinefs in a glorious Refur-
rediion^ by which their Bodies and Souls being

re-united, their whole human Nature ihdWhtJilled

with Blifs to the utmofl Stretch of its Capacity,

And now having fliewn what thofe regal ABs
are which Chrift hath always perform'd, and doth

zhN2i.ys co72tinue to perform, I proceed in the

III. and laft place, to fhev/ what thofe ?'egal

ji5ts are which are^^^ to be performed by him be-

fore he furrenders up his Kingdom \ and thefeare

reducible to three Heads.

I i 3 Firft,
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Firft, He is yet farther to extend and enlarge

his Kingdom by the Conqueft of its Enemies.

Secondly, He is yet to deftroy Death ^ the laft

Enemy, by giving a general Refurredion.

Thirdly, He is v^^ io judge the World.

I. He is yet farther to extend and enlarge his

Kingdom, by a miOre univerlal Conqueft of its

Enemies. For if we confult the ancient Prophe-

cies concerning the vaft Extent of our Saviour's

Kingdom,w^e (hall find that there are a great many
of them which as yet were never accomplifSd. So

FfaL ii. 8, 9. Afk of me and I will give thee the

Heathen for thine Inheritance^ and the uttermojl

Farts of the Earthfor thy Fofefjion : Thou Jljalt

break them "with a Rod of Iron^ thouJJjalt dafid the?n

in pieces like a Fotter s Vefel. Whereas hitherto it

is certain Chrift was never poffefled of the iittermof

Farts of the Earthy nor did he ever yet break his

incorrigible Oppofers with a Rod of Iron, or dafi

them in pieces like a Fotters VeffeL So alfo Dan.vn.

4. it is foretold of Chrift, that thereJlmdd be given

him Dominion y and Glory ^ and Kingdom \ that all

Feopky Nations and Languages Jhould ferve him ;

and that all Dominions JhouldJerve and obey hi?n^

ibid. ver. 27. So alfo Dan. ii. 34, 35, 44, 45. that

the Stone cut out without Hands, by which all agree

is meaPit the Kingdom of Chrift, fldould beco?ne a

great Mountain^ andf11 the whole Earth , and that

it fcidd break in pieces and confume all thofe other

Kingdoms . Thus alfo it is foretold, that the Lord
flmdd be King over all the Earth, Mic. v. 4. and

that there jhould be but one Lord, and his Name one^

Zech. xiv. 9. and that he fjoidd have Dominion

from Sea to Sea, andfrom the River to the Eiids of
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the Earth, Pial. Ixxii. 8. and that all Kings flooukl

fall doiam before him^ and all Nattorn Jerve hifn^

ibid. ver. 1 1 . and that all the Ends of the Earth

fhoidd remember and turii to the Lord ; and all the

Kmdreds of the Nations worfiip before him^ becaufe

the Kingdo7nfmll be the Lord's, and he floall govern

^fnong the Nations, Thefe, and fundry other fach

like Prophecies there are, which as yet it is cer-

tain were never ac.co??ipliJJoed, according to the full

Import and Intent of them ; wherefore we may
certainly conclude that there is a Timej^^/ to co?ne,

before the Confum.mation of all Things, wherein

our Saviour will yet once tjiore difplay the victo-

rious Banner of hisCrofs, and like a mighty Man
of War march on conquering, and to conquer, till

he hath confounded or converted his Enemies,

and finally confummated his Vi6lories in a gkrioui

triumph over all the Powers of the Earth ; for the

Scripture not only foretels this univerfal Conquefl

of his, but alfo deferibes and deVmeates the whole-

Method and Progrefs of it ; which, upon laying

the Scripture Prophecies together in their propjer

^rain and Series, feems to me to be this ; that the

opening of this great Scene of Providence v/ill be

the Converfion of- the Jewijh Nation, thofe obili-

nate and hitherto implacable Enemies of our Sa--

viour, whom notwithftanding they have been a

thoufand times over conquer'd, flaughter'd, and
opprefs'd, and do to this Day continue fcatter'd

over the Face of the whole Earth, he hath pre-

ferved by 2i jlrange and unparalleVd Providence, for

above 1 600 Years together, a dillincfl and fepa-

rate People from all the Nations of the Earth, to

fl:iew his mighty Power in them, and once mors
I i 4 render
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render them, what they have always been, the

Subjcds of his miraculoia Condiidl ; for by a won-
derful EfFufion of his holy Spirit upon them, fiich

as tl:iat was on the Day of Pentecoji^

*-^T^o.
""

mfah
^^^^' ^^^ "^^^^^ extenlive, ^ he will all

xxxii. 13, 14, of ii fiiddcfi^ and in a mod furpri-
15. Ifa. hx.j-o,

jjjjg manner, ^ open the Eyes of this

aav/Rom.^xi. blended Nation, and powerfully con-
26, 27. vince them of the Error and Wick-

L^ch!'iii!7;
^' ^^"^^'s of their Infidelity and Ma-

lice againit him ; whereupon with

one Heart and one Mind they fhall return to the

Lord, and with penitent Tears wafli off the Guilt

of the Blood of their Saviour, <^ which
« Zech. xii. 10. like an Heir- loom ^ hath hitherto de-

fcended upon them from one Gene-
ration to another: For thus, Rom, xi. 25, 26. 1

*iucidd not^ Brethren, that yeJlmdd be ignorant of

this Myfer\\ that Bl!nd?2cfs in part is happened to

Jfrael, 'd-Xi^^ ^5 ^^'^^ lohen the Fulnefs of the Gentiles

he come in, andJo all ijraeljloall be faved\ as it is

^written, There fiall CG?ne out of Sion a Deliverer
^

&c. From whence it is plain, that that Bli?idne/s

which then happened to I/rael, and which con-

tinues on them to this Day, Ihall one Day be re-

7nGved, viz, about that Time when the Conver-

fion of the Gentiles ihall be co?npleated i and that

then all I/rael (and not a fmall Remnant of them,

as at firil) fliall be faved. So alfo 2 Cor. iii. 14,

16. But their Minds are bli^ided (meaning the

People of Ifrael) for until this Day remai?ieth the

fame Veil untaken aivay in the reading of the Old

T
eft
ament \ neverthelejs^ ivhen it

ft:all turn to the

Lord, the Veilfiall b? taken away. Where he firft

fiippo ^es.
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fuppofes, that IfraeU that till then was blinded,

and that till now remains fo, fliould turn unto the

Lord ; and then afferts, that then the Veil of ^-
norcmce^ which hindered them from difcerning

Chrift in the Figures and Prophecies of the Old
,

Teftament, iliould be removed from before their

Eyes.

And now the "Jeiscs being thus coircerted by the

Power of our Saviour, fliall under his vid:orious

Banners be condudted into the holy Land, and

repoflefled of their ancient native

Country, •^ whither they fliall be clofe '^J^r. ^^^^^^'^7.

purfued with mighty Hofts of the ^xtvi. 2472*5.

Eajiern Infidels, and be reduced by Ch. xxxvii. 21,

them into imminent Darmer of ut-, fj'
;>' .."^^^^

ter Defolation 3 in which Extremi- xi. u, 12.

ty of theirs our blefled Saviour will

make bare his almighty Arm^ and in a moft mi-

raculous manner confound and fcatter thofe migh-

ty Swarms of Infidels, and crown his Ifrael with

Victory and Triumph ^
; the Fame e jod in. i, 2,

of which miraculous Events fpread- 9, h- Mk. iv.

ing far and wide, even to the ut-
^'xiv.^t*,,

2^2?^

moft Ends of the Earth, fhall in a Zeph. iii! 8.

little Time convince all the Hea- l^^v ^^'"\- /» ^'

then World of the Truth of Chrijlia- ifai* \\x. 16, i-.

nit)\ and prevail with the King- Zech.xiv. 13.

doms of the Earth to become the
2edi/xii.^2, -:,

Kingdoms of our Lord^ and of his 4.

Chrift f. And now the Kingdom of
'J^\'

^""^'^
'^^^

Chrift in this World being arrived ix/if6.° jer!

to it^full Extent and Groivth, Truth xiv. 33. I^a. vii.

and Peace, Charity and Juftice, ftiall ^^; ^"^^^
reign and flourjili over all the Earth 5 Rom. xi. 12.

now
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now all the World (hall be CbnJle?ido?n, and Chrt-

Jierjdorn fliall be reftored to its ancient Purity ; for

now he who is to come with the Fan in his Handy

will throughly/)/^rg'^ the Floor of his Church from

all that C&T^'of Superftition and Idolatry, Schifm

and Herefy, Irreligion and Immorality, with

which it is almofi: totally covered ^ and the true

Faith, ihtfmccre Piety, the generous and unaffec-

ted Virtue, which Chriftianity teaches and pre-

fcribes, iliall be the univerfal Livery and Cogni-

zance of the Chriftian World % ; for

^
Pfal. ixxii. 7. niuch about the Time of this Con-

Ila. Ixvi. \2.ana ,-> r 1 <v> it t

Chap.xxiii. 4. 'verjwn or the jews^ and that glo-

Mic. iv. 3. jer. rious Call of the Gentiles thence en-

ii^g*
g^*

Ezdv. ^^^^^g> ^^^^ corrupt and degenerate

xix. 21,22. ifa. Fadion of Chriflians, whom the
IX. 7. Wchap. Scripture calls the myfiical Babylon^
31. 20. Hab. 11. ,^

I y. ' 1 '

n

\ 1 • 1 r
,4. and the Antichrijt^ and which for

feverai Ages hath been the great

Nuifance of Chrifiendom^ will in thefe Weftern
Parts of the World mufter up all its Forces to de-

ftroy and extirpate i\iQ purer ProfeiTors of Chrijli-'

anity by a general 'Perfecution ^^ ; in
' Rev. XIII. 7. which Attempt for fome Time this

J j^^^
^... Fadion will be very prevalent and

22.
* * ' fuccefsfui ^

; when all of a fuddea

the Kings and Princes of the Earth,

who have hitherto been Partakers with it in its

foul Impojlures and Corruptions (being either awa-
kened by thofe miraculous Converfons of the Jews
and Eaftern Gentiles^ or convinced of their Errors

by the . powerful Impreffion of his Spirit^ in

whofe Hands the Hearts of Kings are) will tur?i

thjcir Swords upon this Antichrijlian FaBion^

whofe
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whofe Caufe they have hitherto efpoufed, and
confpire to root it out from off the Face of the

Earth ^
; which being effefted, the

^

Weftern Church will univerfiUy re- ,-^
v.xvn. i ,

fortn itfelf, according to the Stmidard

of the Church oijerufakm, which will then be in

a literal Senfe the Mother of us all^ \

thus partly by deflroying^ and partly
^^ ^^ 5.

' '

by converting its Enemies, our Saviour

will yet mightily enlarge the Borders of his King-

dom, and advance it to the utmoji Pitch of Purity^

and Splendor that this State of Mortality will ad-

mit j and in this happy State he will preferve and

continue it for feveral Ages^ ^-' till a ^

little before the Commencement of , . r 6

the general judgment ; at which
Time the Devil, who had been hitherto chained

up, will be loofed again to work in the Children

of Difobedience, to excite them to delude and de-

ceive the World again, and to perfecute theJincere

Profeffors of Ch'rijiia?jity with incef-

fant Cruelties "
-, when all of ^fud- g^

^v-^^- ?> *>

den, and while they ^rc /ecurely tri-

umphing in the Succefs of their Villanies, they

fhall be furprized with the Day of

Judgment ^
; which, like a Thief in ° R^^- ^'^^ i^'

the Nighty fliall come upon them, \^^\
^^* ^^' ^^*

and put an End to all their Mif-
chiefs for ever.

II. Another of thofe regal A5ts which he is yet

to perforrw, is to dejlrcy Deaths the laft Enemy,
by caufing a general RefurrcBion of the Dead ;

whicli being one of the Articles of our Creed^ I

fliall infift more largely upon it ; and endeavour,

Firfl,
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Firft, To prove the Certainty of the Fad.
And,

Secondly, To explain the Manner how it will

be performed.

I. I fhall endeavour to prove the Certainty of

the Fad, viz. That our Saviour JJoall raiie the

Dead. Which is as plainly and frequently aflerted

in holy Scripture, as any Propofition contained in

it. For fo 2 Cor. iv. 14. we are alTured that God
ivill raife us up by Jefus Chrijl^ i. e, by his perfo-

nal Power and Agency. And accordingly, fobn
vi. 39, 40, 44, 45. Chrift promifes us over and

over again, that he will raife us up at the laji Day.
And John xi. 25. he thus declares himfclf to Mar^
tha : I am the Refurrediion and the Life ; he that

helieveth in me^ tho he were dead^ yetJhall he live.

And "^ohn v. 28. he tells us, that the Hour is com-

ing ill. which all that are in the Gravefmild hear

bis Voice. And of the Truth of this he hath gi-

ven a n\o{ifure and certain Pledge by his own Re-
furredtion, which not only demonftrates the Pof-

fbility of the thing, that the Dead may rife, but

alfo gives ample Afurance that they floall. For
that lie hath in him a Power to raife the Dead, is

evident by his railing himfelf ; and to be fure that

Power and Spirit that was in him when he raifed

him/elf is able to raife all thofe in whom it re-

i'ides ; whoever therefore hath the Spirit of Chrift,

that Spirit by which he rofe from the Dead, hath

the Power of the RfurreBion in him ; which
Pciwcr to be fure will not be always in vain, but

one
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one time or other will more certainly be reduced

into A6t, For fo the Apollle alTures us, Kom.

viii. 1 1 . Ifthe Spirit of him that raifed up Jefus

from the Dead dwell in you, he that raifed up

Chrijlfrom the Dead Jhall alfo quicken your mor-

tal Bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in us. And
indeed confidering that Chrift, in dyi?ig and rifng

from the Dead, aded as our Head and Reprefen^

tative, we may juftly conclude, that as when he

laid down his Life^ he laid it down for ours j fo

when he took it up again, he took up ours with

it ; and confequently that he virtually raifed us

by ih^fame Spirit whereby he aBually raifed Kwi"

felf ; becaufe he hath not only Power, but alfo

WilU as he is our Head and Reprefhitative^ to raife

us even as he raifed hifnfelfy fo that we are already

rifen in our Caufes, fince our Head and Reprejen^

fentative is rifen, and hath thefame Power to raife

us as he had to raife himfelf -, and hence he is cal-

led the Firft'bornfrom the Dead, and we the Sons

of the RefurreBioUy Col.i. 18. becaufe our Refur-

reftion is now in the fame Caufes (that is, in the

fame Will and Power) as his was before he arofe ;

and therefore alfo he is called the Firjlfruits of
them that rife \ that is, the Pledge and Hand/el of

the general Refurred:ion ; becaule he is rifen w^ith

the faine Will and Power to raife us, that he had
when he arofe, to raife him-felf And hence we
find the Apoflle argues from the Refurredion of

Chri/l to the general Relurredion, 1 Cor. xv. 12.

Now if Chrijl be preached that he rofefrom ths

Dead, how fay fome anmig xou that there is no

Refurreclion of the Dead? If wc are all agreed

that
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that Cbrifi is rifen, what reafon can any Man
have to doubt of the general Refurregion ? But
if there be 7io RefurreBionfrom the Dead, then is

Chrijl not rifen , ver. 13. To fay that we fliall not

rife, is by confequence to deny the Refurretlion

of Chrijl^ becaufe that \txy fame Will and Power
which muft have been the Caufe of Chrijl' % Re-
furredion, if he be rifen, muft be the Caufe of
ours, if ever we rife ; and therefore if it be infuffi-

cient to raife us, it could never have been fuffi-

cient to raife him, and confequently he cannot be

rifen. If it be objecfled againfl: this Reafoning of
the Apoflle, that our RefurreBion will be far more
difficult to accomplifli than Chrifs was, becaufe

his Body was never corrupted, nor were the Parts

of it ever dijperfed^ as ours will be long before the

Refurredion, and therefore that Caufe which was
fufficient to raife Chrijl, may not be fufficient to

raife us ; it may be eafily anfwered, that to the

infinite Power by which Chrift was raifed, all pof-

fible things are equally eajy -, and therefore allow-

ing our Refurredtion to be but pofhble, it muft
be every whit as eafy to that infinite Power by
which Chrift was rais'd, to reduce all our fcatter'd

Atoms into one Mafs again, and to reorganize

them into a human Body, and re-unite it to its

ancient Soul, as it was to quicken the yet uncor-

rupted Body of our Saviour. So that all the

Queftion is, whether the thing h^ poffible ? for if

it be, it will be every whit as eajy to the o?nni-

potejit Caufe of our Saviour's Reiiirreclion to raife

our Bodies, as it was to raife his. But, l befeech

yon, whv (hould it be thought more im1)offible for

God
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God to ratfe a dead corrupted Body, whofe Parts

are all differfed 2iX\di fcaftered throughout the vaft

Wildernefsof Matter, and to re-iinite it to its pri-

mitive Soul, than it was at firft to create the Mat-

ter of it, and then foj^m it into a human Body,

and animate it with a human Soul ? He who at

Xkitjirji Creation could feparate the conflifed Mafs
of Matter into fo many diftind: Kinds and Species

of Beings, can doubtlefs at the general Refurrec-

lion as eafily feparate the fame Matter into its

dif1:in<fl: and feveral Indi-viduals. For what {hould

hinder him who numbers the Stars of the Hea-
vens, the Sands of the Sea, and the Hairs o-f

our Heads, from keeping an exaft Account of

all our fcattered Particles^ and from knowing
what T>iifl belongs to every Body^ and what
Body to every Soul ? Or how can it be difficult

to him, whofe Power is as im^nenfe as his Know-
ledge, to recolleB all the Parts of this curious Piece

of Clock-work, which he both made and took

in funder, and to refiore every Pi?! into its pros-

per Place, every Spring to its due Vigour and

Adivity, and every Wheel to its primitive Figure

and Motion ? If it be farther objecfted, that there

is an Impofjihility in the Nature of the thing, for

the fame dead Body, after it is corrupted, and its

Parts all difperfed, to be re-united and raifed to

Life again -, I anfwer, that fince thefe difperfed

Tarts of cur Bodies do not perifh, but are fafely

laid up in the Chambers of Nature, however they

2lXqfcattered, or wherever lodged, they are all with-

in the Ken of God's Knowledge, and within the

Reach of his Power -, and fo long as they are fo,

why fliould their Separation render it impof/ibk for

thcni
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them to be re-wiited how and when he pleafes ?

If you fay, that in that/>d?r^^///^/Courfe of Tranf
mutation which the Matter of human Bodies runSj

it may happen, and fometimes doubtlefs it doth^

that i\\tfa?ne Tarticles at feveral times are incor-

porated into feveral Bodies ; as for Inflance, when
o?ie Man eats either the Flefh, or that which kath

the Flefli or Subftance of another in it, and di-

gefts it into a Part of his own Body and Sub-

ftance, in which Cafe how is it poffible at the Re-
furredtion, that the Subftance or Matter of this

Part Ihould be re-united to them both ? To this

I anfwer, that confidering that fcarce the him-

dredth Part of what we eat, is digefled into the

Subftance of our Bodies, and that all the reft we
render hack again into the coinmon Mafs of Matter

by fenfible or infeniible Evacuations ; though we
fliould fuppofe one Man to have eaten up the

whole Subftance of another's Body, yet he retains

but one Part of an hundred -^ and what fliould hin-

der an oniwpotent Poxi-er from railing the Body he

hathdevour'dj out of the ninety-nine Parts which
he lets go again ? And then confidering, that in

Seven Year's Time the whole Subftance ofour Bo-

dy changes^ he muft, if he live fo long, evacuate

that one Part which he retained, and fo the whole

will at laft be worn off from the Matter and Sub-

ftance of his Body. Nay, fuppofe this Devourer

to feed altogether upon Man\ Flcfh, as fome affirm

the Cannibals do, and that in the laft Seven Years

before his Death he devours 07ie hundred human
Bodies, weighing two hundred pound apiece, ac-

cording to this Computation the utmoft he can

be
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he fuppofed to digefl- of the Flefh of thefe hundred

Bodies into the Subftance of his own, amounts

not to above two pound oi each, fo that of the two

hundred Wt'i^ii of bodily Subftance whereof thefe

devoured Bodies did confift, tliere will ftill remain

one hundred nmety-eight undigefted into the Sub-

ftance of the Devourer, which we may eafily con-

ceive is fufficie?2t Matter out of which to re-pro-

duce the fame Bodies ; foi' we many times lofe as

much of our Subftance in a Sweaty and a great

deal more in a Confumption^ as thefe devoured Bo-
dies do in their being eaten and digefted, notwith-

ftanding which our Bodies continue Jiuvierically

the fame : But as for the Bodies of thefe Ma7i^

eaters^ there is no doubt but they carry with them
a great deal of other Subftance to their Graves be-

fides that of Man's Flefti ; for the Liquor which
they drink with it, and the Bread which they eat

with it, and the other accidental Nourifimienti

which they receive with it, goes into the Subftance

of their Bodies as well as that ; and thefe being at

leaft one half of their Nourifl:ment^ muft confti-

tute at leaft one half of their Bodies ; what then

fhould hinder but that at the Refurre^^lion the

other half of them, which confifts of Man's Fleflij

may be feparated from them, and reftored to thofe

human Bodies they devoured? and if fo, then

each of them fliall recover its whole Subftance a-

gain, and not want fo much as one Particle of all

that Matter whereof they were compofed when
they were eaten ; for it is but juft that they fliould

be made to refund thofe unnatural Spoils which
they barbaroufly ravifti'd from the Bodies of other

Men. But then you will fay, how Ihali the Bodv
Vol. Ill, Kk of
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of the Cannibal that eat them be raifed, when ac-

cording to this Account it muft be deprived of

one half of the Subftance it died withal ? I anfwer,

that to this remaining half of his bodily Subftance

there may, without any Repugnance to its being

raifed the Jame Body, be added out of the common

Mafs of Matter as much new bodily Subftance as

is fufiicient to redintegrate it in all its Parts -, for

the Refurreftion of thefame Body doth not necef-

farily imply that all thefame Matter fhall be rai-

fed, and no other, and no 77iore 5 for if all fhall be

raifed in the moft perfeB Stature and Proportion

of human Bodies, as there is no doubt but they

fl:iall, then Infants and Dwarfs, andfuch as die of

Confumptions, muft have new Matter added to

that which they die withal ; and therefore the

Refurredlion of thefame Body can imply no more
than this, that every Body fhall be raifed out of

the fame Matter, {o far as it will go ; and there-

fore if this remaining half of the Subftance of the

CaniiibaVs, Body will not go far enough to redin-

tegrate his whole Body at the Refurredlion, there

is no doubt but God will add new Subftance to it,

which will no more hinder it from being thefame
numerical Body, than the Reparation of an Houfe

with new Stones and timber hinders it from being

the fam.e nume?'ical Houfe. For fuppofe that God
by a Miracle fliould in an Inftant reftore a Man
to his full Bulk, the Subftance of whofe Body is

half pined away by a lingring Co?fu?nption, this

would not at all hinder but that ftill it would be

the fame nuinerical Body -, why then fliould the

Addition of 7iew bodily Subftance to the remaining

half of the Matter of the CajinibaV^ Body at the

Refur-
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Refurredion, hinder it from being raifed ?iwneri^

cally ihcfame.

And this I conceive is fufficient to clear the

Doflrine of the general Refurre<fl:ion from all Pre-

tence of Repugnancy and ContradiBion. But fup-

pofe after all that there fliould be fome rare and

Jingular Inftances, wherein it will be i?vpGjjible in

the Nature of the Thing for \}^QJame maneiical Bo-
dy to be raifed again j this would no more impeach
the Truth of a general Refurredion of the fame
Bodies, than Enoch's and Eh'as's not dying, do the

Truth of the Maxim of the Au hor to ihe Hebrews,

It is appointedfor all Men once to d'e. If therefore

in any Inftance it fl^ionld be impofible in the nature

of the thing for God to raife \hcjame Body, it will

be fufficient to ferve the Purpofe of Rewards and

Pii7ii/}:ments^ for God to cloath iht fame Soul m
a new Body -, for it is the Soul that individuates the

Man, and makes him to be the tame Perfon^ tho'

jhe hath not thefame Body. We have not the fame

Matter about us when we are Ten Years old that

we were firft cloathed wiih when we were born ;

and as he who fhall be rewarded or puniihed 'Ten

Tears hence for a Virtue or Crim.e which he aft^

nowy will be rewarded or puniQied in thefame
Body

J
though not in the fame Matter ; fp he whp

fhall be rewarded or puniihed at the Refurredion

for the Good or Evil which he doth in this Life,

will be rewarded or puniflied in the Ja?ne Perfan^

tho' it fliould not be in ih^ fa?ne Body 3 but it be-

ing more congruous to the Accuracy and Exa0nefs
of the divine Juftice that it Ihould be in the la}?if

Body as well as in the fa?ne Perfony and it being

every whit as eafy to an infinite Power tp reftpre

K k 2 to
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to our Souls xh^fame Bodiesy as to cloath them ifl

new ones (for within the Compafs of Poffibilities

all things are equally within the Reach of Omni-
potence) Mens Bodies fliall be univcrfally rebuilt

at the Refurreftion out of thofe old Ruins and Ma-
ierials^ in which they did Good or Evil in this

Life ; and if there fliould happen fome particular

Inftances, wherein fuch a numerical Refurreftion

fliould be in itfelf impojjible^ thefe will be only a

few Exceptions from that general Rule, which

rather confirm than deflroy it ; for thus from Scrip-

ture we are affured, that they who fleep in the

Duft of the Earth JJjall awake ^ Dan. xii. 2. and

ib^t all that are in the Graves fiall hear Chrijl's

Voice and comeforth
^
John v. 28, 29. That the Sea

fmll give up the Dead which are in it^ and that

Death and Hell^ i. e. the Grave, fjall deliver up

the Dead which are in the?n. Rev. xx. 1 3 . All

w^hich Expreffions, according to the literal Senfe

of them, (from which, without neceffary Reafons,

we ought not to depart) do plainly import a Refur-

redtion of xh^fame numerical Bodies, Our Refur-

redion therefore being a pofible thing, is as eafy

to an omnipotent Power as Chrif^ was -, and there-

fore his Refurredtion is a moft certain Pledge of

ours^ fmce he rofe as our common Head and Re-

prefentative^ and confequently rofe with the very

fame Will and Power to raife us which he had to

raife himjelj.

Having thus proved the Truth of the Matter of

Fadl, viz, that Chrift will raife us at the lafh Day,

I proceed in tiie next Place to the Manner of the

Fad:, how it is that he will raife us -, in treating of

which I fliall regulate myfelf by that Account

which
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which the Apoftle gives of it, i Cor, xv. in which
he having proved at large the Truth of the Refur-

redlion from njer, 12 to 35. he comes to anfwer
an Objeftion concerning the Manner of it : But
fome Man will fa)\ how are the Dead raifed up^

and with what Body do they come ? In anfwer to

which he gives a large Defcription of it, and by
the Similitude of Seed explicates the Manner how
it (liall be performed, till he comes to 'ver, 42.
where he applies the Similitude to the Matter in

hand ; Jo alfo is the RefiirreBion of the Dead 5 and
then goes on with a farther Enlargement on it to

the End of the Chapter ; fo that this fo alfo refers

both to what went before and to what follows.

So alfo, i. e. fo as I have already in part defcribed^

and fliall farther explain in my enfuing Dilcourfe ;

thisyij therefore referring to the whole Defcription^

implies th^fe five Particulars, of which the whole
confifts.

Firft, So IS this mortal Body to be the Seed and
material Principle of our RefiirreBion,

Secondly, So muft this Seed die and be corrupted^

before it be quicken'd and reviv'd.

Thirdly, So is this dead corrupted Body to be

raifed and quickened by the Power of God.
Fourthly, So is it to be raifed by the divine

Power into the proper and natural Form of an
human Body.

Fifthly, So is this human Body to be changed

and altered in its Refurredtion.

I. So is the RefurreBion of the Dead, i. e. fo is

this mortal Body to be the Seed and material

'Principle of the Refurre(flion 3 for this is plainly

K k 3 imply'd.
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jmply*d, vef, 36. 'Thou Fool, that which thoufow^
eji is not quickened except it die -, intimating, that

as the Seed is the material Caufe of the Ear of

Corn, which afterwards fprings up, fQ are thefe

mortal Bodies which we fow in the Earth, at leaft

the main Materials of thofe immortal ones, into

which we fliall be quickened at the Refurreftion ;

perhaps, as the Seed digefts and incorporates into

its felf the Juices of the Earth, and {hoots them

up together with its own Subftance into the Stalk

and Ear ; fo, in fome particular Inftances at leaft,

there may be other Matter at our Refurreftion /«*

terwoven with the appropriate Subftance of our

mortal Bodies, and together with it fpring up into

immortal ones
3

yet from the Apoftle's Compa-
rifon It is apparent, that this very mortal Body

which we fow in the Grave, fhall be at leaft

the Seed and Embryo which fhall receive our Soul

at the Refurredion, and by that (fuppofing other

Matter be added to it) ajjimilate and digefi it into

its own Subftance. Now, tho' to re-produce the

fcattered Particles of our diflblved Fleih, and ex^

tricate them out of all thofe other Subftances

v/hereinto they have been woven and entangled,

rr;ay fcem to us at firft View an ipipofjible Perfor-

mance ;
ye!" that it is noty^, I have already demon*

ftrated ; and if a Parcel of ^ick-flver, after it

hath run a tedious Couife of Alteration, fliifted

itfelf out of its natural Form into that of Vapour^

out of a Vapour into an infipid Water, out of Wa-
ter into a white, or red, or yellow Powder^ out

of th^.t into a Salt, and thence into a malleable

Metal^ may by a ikilful Artift be reduced out of

all tliofe various Contextures into its yiatural Form

9«
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of plain and running Mercury, why fliould we
think it either irnpojjible or difficult for a Being of

immenfe Knowledge and Power to watch the wan-
dering Particles' of our corrupted Bodies thro' all

their fucceffive Alterations^ and to retrieve them
out of all thofe Subftances into which they {hall

be finally refolved ; to take out of one Body what

belongs to another, and to reftore to each its own
;

and finally to iiicorporate them all together into

their natural Forms and Figures ?

II. So is the Refurreftion of the Dead, /. e, fo

is this Seed of our mortal Body to die and be cor-

rupted before it fliall be raifed again : That which

thou fowefi is not quickened iinlefs it die
-,

intimat-

ing, that as the Parts of the Seed are feparated

in the Ground, and dijfohed into a liquid Jelly

before it fprings up into a Stalk and Ear ; fo this

mortal Body of ours muft be corrupted^ its Parts

muft be difperfed and dijjipated from one another,

before it quickens and fprings up again at the ge-

neral RefurreBion \ and indeed the Body muft: na^

turally corrupt^ when once it \^ feparated from the

Soul that enlivens it ; and that before it is raifed

and glorified, the Soul fliould remain for fome

Space feparated from it, feems highly neceifary ;

for the Nature of Souls is fuch, as requires a gra^

dual and leifurely ProgreJJion out of one State into

another ; their Faculties are fuch, as cannot in a

natural way be improved but by degrees, or qua-

lified in an Inftant for two extreme Conditions

without a Miracle. But as for this mortal State

and that of the Refurredlion, they are two fuch

remote and diftant Extremes, as that our flow-

pac'd Natures cannot travel from one to the other

K k 4 • under
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under a long Space of Time ; and for a Soul to

pafs in one Inftant out of an earthly into an hea-

l^enly^ out of zfefdy into zfpiritual^ out of a wor-

tal into an immortal Body, feems too great a Leap
for a Being whofe Nature confines it to a gradual

Improvement ; for hov/ lliould a &Zt7 which hath

been fo long immured in mortal Flejh^ fo longac^

cuflomcd to its fenfual Pleftfures, fo clogged and
incumbered by its unweildy Organs^ fo pinioned

and hampered by its brutifli Appetites 5 how, I fay,

is it poffible in a jtatiiral way loxfuch a Soul to be

immediately difpofed to adt and animate an hea-

'venly Body ? and therefore it is requifite that, for

fame Time at leaft, it fliould continue in a feparate

State, there to inure itfelf to a heavenly Life^ and
by a continual Contemplation, and Love, and

Imitation of God, to ripen gradually into the State

of the Refurredion, and to contrad: a perfed: Ap^
titilde to animate an heavcjily Body ^ that fo its

Powers being enlarged and improved by Exercife,

it may be able to manage that a5live fiery Cha-
riot, and be prepared to operate by its nimble and

vigorous Organs ; which till the Soul is rendered

more fprightly and adtive by long and continual

Exercife^ will be perhaps too fwift for it to keep

Pace withal. It is true, the Apoftle tells us of

fome Souls that in an ijiftant fliall be fitted for,

and with thefe heavenly Bodies, i Cor.xv, 51, 52.

Beholdy IJJjew you a Myfiery ^ wepall not alljleepy

but we JJjall all be changed in a Moment -y i. e. thofe

good Men who are living juft before the Refurrec-

tion, fhall fuifcr no Separation of their Souls from

their Bodies, but the beggarly Veftment of their
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Flefiy while it is upon ihem, fhall in an Liftant

be transformed mio a glorious and immortal Robe;
which to be fure it would not be, unlefs in the

fame Inftant alio their Souls were m^AcJit to wear

it ; but then it is to be confidered, that both will

be miraculous ; and for ought I know, it will be

as great a Miracle immediately to lit an imperfedi

Soul for a glorified Body^ as immediately to change

a grofs and corruptible Body into a glorious and im-

mortal onQ y and therefore tho' fome Souls (hall be

immediately qualified to operate by glorified Bodies,

without any intermediate Space of Separation^ yet

this being extraordinary and miraculous y is only an

Exception from the general Rule of Providence^

which is to leave things to proceed and ad accord-

ing to the regular Courfe of their Natures ; and
if Souls are fo left, as ordinarily to be furc they are,

}t is highly requifite that they fhould be allowed

fome Space of Separation from their mortal Bo-
dies, before they are cloathed with their immortal

ones \ and confequently, that this mortal Body
fhould be co?'rupted and dijjbhed before it is quicks

ened and glorified,

III. So is the Refurrediion of the Dead -, that is,

fo is this dead corrupted Body to be raifed and
quickened by the Power of God. Sover. 37, 38.

That which thou fowefi, thou foiveji ?tot that Body
thatjldall be, but bare grain

^
perhaps of Wheats or

offome other Grain ; but Godgiveth it a Body as it

pleafeth him ; in which he plainly intimates, that

as a Grain of Wheat fown in the Ground is only

the Seed or material Principle of the Stalk and

B*ar that fpring up from it, but God is ih^ princi^

fal
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pal eficient Caufe that fqrms the Matter, and en-

livens it, and caufes it to fpring up and ripen ; fo

though thefe mortal Bodies which we fow in the

Grave, are the Seed and Matter out of which our

immcrtal ones fliall fpring, yet it is God that niuft

recoiled this Matter, reduce it into a Body again,

and re-unite it to its ancient Soul j for this is fuch

a Performance as doth require an almighty Agent

;

it is he alone can trace our fcatterd Aioms thro' all

thofe Generations and Corruptions wherein they

have wandered, and retrieve them out of all thofe

other Bodies whereinto they have been finally re-

folved ; it is he alone C2infeparate them into the fe-

veral MafTes whereunto they originally appertained,

and order^ dijiinguifi^ and dijlribiite thofe rude

Maffes into their various Parts, and conned and
join one Part to another ; it is he alone that can

re-organize thofe undiftingui(h*d Heaps into hu-
man Bodies, and re-unite them to their primitive

Souls. And accordingly we find, that this great

Article of the Refurred:ion is in Scripture refolved

into the Power of God ; for fo our Saviour attri-

butes the Sadducees Denial of the Refurredlion, to

their not knoiDing the Scripture^ and the Power of
God^ Matt. xxii. 29. which plainly implies, that

the Power of God mufl be the Caufe of the Re-
furredion. So 2 Cor. i. 9. St. Pj.v/ tells us, that

he was brought into a great Extremity, that fo he

might not trujl in himjef, but in God, that raifeth

up the Dead, And i 'Ti7n, vi. 13. I charge thee^

•faith he, before God, that quickneth all things. And
indeed to quicken our Bodies when they are dead,

recjuires the fame Power as it did at firft to create

I
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^nAforffi them ; for as at their firft Creation they

were formed out of ihtpre-exlfting Matter of the

Earth, fo at the Re/urre5iion they muft be 7'e-pro-^

duced out of the fame Matter again. And as at

the Creation all thofe diftind Kinds of Beings we
behold \2iy Jktiffied together in one common Mafs,

till the fruitful Voice of God feparated this united

Multitude into their diftindl Species ; fa at the

Re/urreBiony after thefe mortal Bodies are crum-
bled into Duft, and that Duft is fcatter'd thro' all

that confufed Mafs again, it is God alone whofe

powerful Voice can command them back again

in their proper Shapes, and call them out again

by their fmgle Individuals 5 fo that as our firil

Exiftence was only a real Eccho to God's omni-
potent Fiat^ fo will our return into Exiftence be

to his almighty &rg-^. The Scripture indeed feems

to affirm, that the holy Angels will be employ'd

in this great Tranficflion, tho' what they are to

do in it is not exprefsiy related ; only i Theff.

iv. 16. the Apoftle feems to intimate, that their

Office will be to colledl the fcattered Relicfls of our

Mortality -, for there he tells us, that the Lord
himfelf Jhall defcend Jrom Heaven with a Shout

^

with the Voice of the Archangel^ and the Trump of
God'y upon which the Dead in Chrifl Jloall rife

firjl. Which popular Defcription feems to impott^

that as by a loud Voice or a Trumpet it was anci-

ently the Cuftofn of the Jews^ and other Nations,

to fummon AJJemhlies^ and particularly by a Trum-
pet to colleft and rally their Armies ; fo at the i^r-

jurreBion our Saviour, by the Minifliry of his ^A-
^els^ under the Condu(!l of their Archafigel^ will

^ITemble and rally our fcatter'd Atoms, and tly i

I
^
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by his divine Power organize them into human
Bodies again, and re-unite them to their proper

Souls; for fo Matth.xxvf. 31. Chrift tells us, that

his Angels fhall with the Sound of the 'Trumpet ga-

ther together his EleBfrom thefour Winds \ which

if you compare with the above-cited Text, you
will find, that this Sound of the 'Trumpet^ by

which the Eled are to be gathered, is to precede

their Refurreftion ; and confequently, that it is

not to gather them when they are raifed, but to

gather them to be raifed ; that is, to coUedt their

difperfed Duft, which hath been blown about up-

on the Wings of the Wind, in order to their be-

ing redintegrated into human Bodies, and rein-

formed with their primitive Souls.

IV. So is the KefurreBion of the Dead^ i. e. to

are our dead Bodies to be raifed again into the pro-

per Form and Kind of human Bodies -, and this

is imploy'd in ver, 38. But God giveth it a Body

as itpleafeth him, and unto every Seed his own Body ;

i. e. as to the Seed of Wheat, which dies in the

Winter^ God gives in the Spri?2g the Body, or

Stalk, and Ear of Wheat ; fo to this mortal Body

which we fow in the Grave^ God will give at the

RefurreBion its own proper and fpecifick Form ;

for the Soul will have the fame Faculties at the

RefurreBion that it hath now in this mortal State,

and the Body is only in order to the Souly its Parts

and Members being all perfectly contrived into

fit Inftruments for the Soul to work withal 3 thefe

inward Faculties therefore continuing ftill and for

ever thtfame, it is highly requlfite that at the Re-

furreftion they fliould be refitted with the fame

f;orporeal Inftruments of Adion j foj the Soul is
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to the Body what the Art is to the Thmg that 13

formed by the Art ; and therefore as the Thing

formed is not perfefl: fo long as it is any way dif-

proportionable to the Art which formed it, fo

neither can the Body be perfedt till in all its Parts

it is every way apportioned under the Faculties of

the Soul
J
and how can the Matter of this cor-

rupted Body be re-adapted to the natural Faculties

of a human Soul, unlefs it be raifed again into am

human Body, and reftored to its primitive Figure

and Proportion ? For fhould it be raifed with more

or fewer Parts than thofe it now confifts of, it

muft either be defeBive ov fuperfluous in its Parts,

or the Soul muft have more or fewer Faculties to

employ them. It is true, after the RefurreBion

the Scripture plainly tells us, that our Souls fhall

no longer exercife thofe their animal Faculties of
nouriihing and propagating ; that the Sons of the

RefurreBion Jhall neither marry ^ nor be given in.

Marriage, but that they Jhall be equal to the Angels

of God^ Matth. xxii. 30. And indeed fince every

individual Man will then be raifed into an ijnmor--

tal State, there will be no need either that they

fhould be nourijhed themfelves, or that they fhould

propagate any more Individuals to preferve their

Kind ; but it doth not hence follow, either that

the Soul fhall be deprived of thofe animal Faculties^

or confequently that the Body fhall be raifed with-

out the Organs by which thofe animal Operations

are performed ; for tho' our Saviour's Body after

the RefurreBion had no need of Nourifiment ,
yet

it is plain it was raifed again with its natural In^

firuments of eating and drinking, which he once

actually ufed to allure his Difeiples of the Reality

of
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of his Refurredlion ; and tho' now thofe Parts are

ufelefs to him as to that particular animal Opera-

tion, yet there is no doubt but his Soul flill ufes

them for other unknoiim Purpofes peculiar to his

glorified State ; or if he do not, yet fince thofe

Parts were neceffiiry to the Perfe^ion of a human
Body, and confequently to the Redintegration of

his human Nature, it was requidte he fliould be

raifed with them, that fo he might have corporeal

Organs adapted to his animal Faculties, which it

is plain were not extinguifhed by his Refurredlion ;

and fince the Refurreftion of our Saviours Body
is in Scripture reprefented as the Pattern of ours

(for he fiall change our vile Bcd\\ that it may be

fdjlmned like unto his glorious Body^ Philip, iii. 21.)

we may hence warrantably conclude that ours

fhall be raifed as his was, compleat in all the Parts

of an human Body.

V. and laftly, So is the RefurreBion of the Dead,

/. e, fo are thefe human Bodies to be changed and

altered by the Refurredion. So ver. 37. 1'hat which

thoufowejl, thou foweji not that Body that Jljall be^

but bare Grain ; intimating, tliat as the Seed

when it is fown is nothing but bare Seed, though

when it is quickened it fprings up into a long Stalk

and Ear, which many times contains in it an hun-
dred Grains -, even fo this mortal Body, which is

only the naked Seed of our Refurred:ion, fliall be

very much altered from what it is, and changed

into a more compleat and perfeB Subftance. For

the more clear and diflind: Explication of whicH,

we wilier/? confider the Change that will then be

made in the Bodies oi good Men ; and fecondly^ the

Change that will be made in the Bodies of the

Wicked. Firft,
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Firft, We will confider the Change that will

then be made in the Bodies of good Men ; which
confifts of four Particulars.

Firft, They will be changed from bafe and
humbley into glorious Bodies.

Secondly, From earthly ^nijlejhly, inio fpiri-

tual and heavenly Bodies.

Thirdly, From loeak and pajjive^ into active

and powerful Bodies.

Fourthly, from mortal and corruptible^ into

immortal and incorruptible Bodies.

I. The Bodies of good Men will be changed

from bafe and humble ^ into bright 2ind glorious ones ;

fo ver, 43. It is /own in Difionour^ it is raifed in

Glory ; that is, when it is fown in the Grave it is

a baje and abjeB thing, not to be endured above

Ground for its ghaftly Looks and naufeous Stink

and Putrefadion ; but at its Refurredion it ihall

'come forth in a bright, and beautifid, and venera-

ble Form ; for fo our Saviour afTures us, that after

their Refurredion the Righteous JhallJhine forth as

the Sun in the Kingdom of their Father, Matth. xiii.

43. that is, the Matter of their Bodies fhall be re-

jined and exalted into a bright and lucid Subftance,

which fliall glitter like the Sun, and caft forth Rays
of Glory round about them -, and this perliaps is

that Inheritance of the Saints in Light -, that is, em-
bodied in Light, which the Apoftle fpeaks of. Col.

i. 12. for v/hen this dull Matter comes to be re^

animated with a bleffed and glorified Soul, it will

doubtlefs derive from it a great deal of Beauty and

Liiftre 'y for if now the Soul when it is overjoy *d

can fo transfigure our Bodies, fill our Eyes with

fuch
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fuch fprightly Flames, overfpread our Countenances

with fach an amiable Air, and paint our Facei

with fuch a ferene and florid Afped: ; what a

Change will it rriake in our RefurreStion^Body^

which being incomparably more fine and fubtile

than fhisy will be far more pliable to the Motions

of the Soul ? When therefore the happy Soul (hall

re-enter this fofte?2eJ and liquified Matter, ravifh'd

with unfpeakable Joy and Content 5 how will its

delightfome Emotions change and transfigure it ?

how will its adtive Joys (hine thro' and overfpread

it with an amiable Glory ? efpecially when with

this natural Energy of its glorified Soul, our Sa-

viour himfelf ihall co-operate to change this vile

Body^ that it may befaJJdioned like unto his glorious

Body^ according to the mighty workifig whereby h^

is able to fuhdiie all thi^igs to himfelf, Tho' now
therefore the Matter of our Bodies is vile OinA for-

did, and fuch as feems altogether incapable of fuch

a glorious Change %
yet, according to the beft Phi-

lofophy, there is nofpecifck Difference in Matter 5

and if the vileft and moft ignoble Matter may by

mere Motion not only be cryftalized, but trans-

formed into a flaming Brightnefs, as we are fure

it may 5 if in lighting of a Candle that is newly

blown out, by applying another to the afcending

Smoke, this dark and Jlinking Subflance may in

the twinkling of an Eye be changed into a bright

and glorious Flame ; into what a refulgent Sub-

ftance may the Matter of this ?nortal Body be

changed by the Concurrence of an infinite Power
^^

with the vigorous ASivity of a glorious Soul ?

II. The
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II. The Bodies of good Men will be changed

from earthly and Jlejl:l)\ into fpir'itual and heavcJi^

/v. So ver, 44. // is jlwn^ faich he, a natural Bo^

dy ; it is raifed a fpiritual Body ; where thofe

Words o-ojux 'v[/'jvi)coi/, which we render a natural

Body, may perhaps be better tran dated an animal

Body, /. e. a Body fuited and adapted to this ani-

mal Life, which the Be^.fls that periili enjoy in

common with us ^ a Body that is fujlained by ani-

mal Operations, and recreated with animal Plea-

fares ; and which, by reafon of itsgrofs Siibftance,

doth continually crave to be fuppKed wi:h fuita-

ble Noiirijhnent^ and treated wirh grofs and carnal

Fleajures ; which is the very thiiig that renders it

fo great a Cumber to the immortal Spirit that ani-

mates it: But at the Refarredion it will be im-

proved into '3i fpiritual Body ; not that it will be

converted into a fpiritual SubJIance 3 for the Apo-

ftle's own Words do aiTure us that it will ftill re-

main a Body ; but the Spirituality of it will con-

fift in this, that being wrought into a purer and

finer Sabftance, it will no longer need or crave

thefe animal Nourifbments and Pleafures, but be

^QvicOXy fitted for and contemperd to the Soul^ and

entirely refign'd to its Ufe and Sdrvice ; for it will

then be refi^ncd from ail thofe animal Appetites of

eating, drinking, and Carnality, which do now
too often not only render it wiferviccable to the

Soul, but alfo hurtfiul and injurious -, fo that then

it will be in entire Subicvflion to the Mind, and all

its Members will be devoted Inftrumcnts to the

Service of Righteoufnefs ; fo that now there will b^

no longer any Law in its Members, to wage War
againft the Law in the Mind ^ but the Mind will

Vol. III. Li govern^
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govern, and the Body without any Conteft or

Reludancy ; and as the Body will be wholly

obedient to the Mind, fo it will be perfectly adapt-

ed io its Service ; for whereas now, by reafon of

its grofs Confiltency, it is an unweildy Luggage to

the Soul^ and doth very much clog and incumber

her in her Operations,, it will then be wrought in-

to fo fine and te-nuious a Subftance, as that inftead

of a Clog it will be a IVing to the S^oul -, for its

Confiilence will be fubtile as the fineft Mther^ and

active as the pureft Flame 5 it will have nothing

that is grofs or burdenfome to it, to retard ox weary

it in its Flights, to rebate its Vigor, or Jlacken its

Motion, but it will be all Life^ and Spirit^ and

Wi7ig^ and like a perpetual Motion be carried on

with iimvearied Swift?iefs by its own internal

Springs ; and being freed from all that Weight

which now renders it fo flow and heavy, it will

be able to move like a Thought^ and to keep Pace

with the mofi: nimble JViJhes of the Soul \ fo that

what Hierodes faith of his fpiritual Body, tw voy^cZ

TiMoryin Ty\i
'\'^')C^^

o-uvaVrjjrotj, i, e. that it is fuch

a Body as is every w^ay fitted to the intelleBual

'PerfeSiom of the Soul, will be true of this Refur-
rettion-Body, which will be perfectly attempered

to a perfect Mind^ and fafliioned into a mod con-

venient Organ for it, whereby to exert its pureji

and \v.o{\. Jpiritual Operations,

III. The Bodies of ^ood Men will be changed
1 • • •

from "weak and pajjive^ into aBive and powerful

Bodies. So ver, 43. It is/own in Weaknefs^ it is

raifed in Power -, that is, whereas the Body which
we fow in the Grave is exceeding 'Z£;^<^X' and infirm^

liable to infinite Pajfions and Difeajes^ and can do

but
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but little, hntfiifer 7nuch, it (hall be raifed with

a Temperament fo pure ^nAjuJi, fo kale and 1;/-

^oroiis, that no Difeafe or Injirmity fhall ever find

any Place in it, or be able to cramp it in its Ope-
rations ; for befides that its elementary Qualities

(if any fuch remain in it) fhall be turned into fuch

an exqiiijite Temper, that they (hall never jar or

difagree with each other, it ihall be fo fpirited and

invigorated by the bleffed Soul that animates it,

that nothing ihall be able to impair its Health or

difcompofe its Harmony ^ fo that it fliall live for

ever without Decay, move for ever without JVea-

rinefs, fafl for ever without Hunger, and ^-joake for

ever without any 7teed or dejire of Refrejhment ; and

indeed conlidering for what Purpofe our Bodies

fhall be raifed, they have need to be vtij Jirong

and vigorous ; for they (hall be raifed on purpole

to be the Organs and Jnliruments of the Operations

of our glorified Soulsy which being exceeding adlive

as they are Spirits, but exceedingly more adive as

they 2SQ glorified Spirits, will require Bodies /i^/-

tably flrong and vigorous, fuch as can fupport//Wr

Joys, exprefs their Activities, and keep Pace with

their rapturous Emotions-, to do v/hich will require

a mighty Finmiefs and Vigor of Temper. Since

therefore at the Refurredion God w^ill fit and

adapt our Bodies to the utmofl Adivity of our glo"

rified Spirits, they mull neceffarily be fuppofed to

be endued with unfpeakable Strength and Agility^

upon which account they are called by the an-

cient Hebrews, Eagles Wings, upon which they

fuppofe our glorified Souls ihall be able to ily as faft

and as far as they pleafe ; and this I am apt to

L I 3 think
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think IS intimated in that Paffage of Saint Pauty

1 Thef. iv. 17. yhid they that are alive ^ and whofe

Bodies are chang'd in the State of the Refurredion,

Jfjall be caught up in the Clouds^ to nieet the Lord in

the Air ; the Meaning of which is, not that they

fliall be fnatched up from the Earth by any exter^

nal Caufe or Agents but that their Bodies being

changed into pure a;therial Flame, they fhall of

their o'u-n Accords afcend in them, as in fo many
fiery Chariots, to the Throne of their Redeemer

in the Clouds ; and from thence, when the Judg^
inent is concluded, fhall as nimbly afcend with

him thro' all thofe fpacious Fields of Air and iEther

that lie between that and the eternal Paradife of

Eleflednefs ; for that they fliall be caicglt up by

Angels, as fome imagine, I fee no reafon to think,

fince our Saviour himfelf allures us, that at the

Refurredion they fliall be hdyytXci^ and therefore

fhall not 7ieed their Kelp in this angelified State,

either to waft them up into the Air, or from thence

into the Heaven of Heavens ; and if by their own
ABivity they fliall be able to perform fo vaft a

Flight as it is from the Earth into the uppermofl

Region of the Air, and fiom thence into the /i^-

preme Region of everiafting Glory, we may from

thence colled what a vaft Power they will be en-

dued with at their RcfurreBion ; but this is moft

certain, that then they fliall be perfedly releafed

from all dolorous PaJJion, and continue in perfed

Strerigth and PIcalth, and Vigor for ever -, fo that

w^hereas now our Bodies are exceeding weak and

'

fafjive, a kind of walking Hofpitals of Pains, In-

firmities and Difeafes, the time will come when
our
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our Mollis iliall be accommodated with a much
more eafy and coircenient^ as well as gloiioiLs Ha-
bitation^ wherein it fhall for ever forget thofe dif-

mal Cries, O my Head, my Heart, my Bowels, and
enjoy everlafting Reft and Freedom ; now {l:ie is in

a travelling Condition, and the Inn flie lodges at

is mean and inconvenient^ her Provifion is coarfe,

her Bed hard, and her Reft continually interrupt-

ed with Noife and Tumult ; but when flie is once

got home to her own Houfe, her Tloufe not made
with Hands ^ eternal in the Heavens^ {he {hall there

live in perfed: JLafe and Pleafure^ free from all the

Annoyances of Flefli and Blood, from all the Di-

fturbances of Pain and Sicknefs, and from all the

Toil and Fatigue, the Noife and Hurry of this

mortal Condition, and with fplendid Stafe^ deli-

cious Fare, foft and quiet Repofe, recompence

herfelf a thoufand-fold for all her prefent Travel

and JVearinefs,

IV. and laftly, the Bodies o? good Mtn will be

changed from corruptible and mortal^ into incor-

ruptible and immo7'taL ^over, 42, 43. It is fcw?i

in Corruption, it is raifed in Incorriiption ; and this

Corruptible muji put on Incorruption, this Mortal

muft put on Fmnortality ; /. e, whereas this Body
which we lay down hath in the very Conftitution

of it the Seeds of Moj^tality and Corruption, at the

Refurredion it fhall fpring up into an incorruptible

and immortal Subftance, perfedly refined from all

mortal and corruptible Principles \ for fo our Sa-

viour pronounces of thofe who {liall be accounted

worthy to attain to his bleffed Refurredion, that

they cannot die any more^ Luke xx. 36. Vv^hich is a

plain Argument that our mortal Body fhall be not

L 1 3
merely
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merely 'varnified and gilded over with an external

Glory and Beauty, but that all inward Principles

of Corruption fhail be uitci'ly purged out of its Na^
ture^ fo that it fliall not be preferved immortal

merely by the Force of an external C2i\i(Q^ but be

fo far immortal in lifelf as not to have any Ten-
dency to Death in its Nature and Conftitution ;

for either it will be fo liquid^ that fhould its Parts

be feparatcd by any external Violence, like the di-

vided iEther they will immediately clofe again, or

eifii {ofirm and compaB^ that no external Violence

will be able to divide them ; and thus having no

Alloy of corrupt Principles in its Nature^ no Quar-
rels or Difcords between contrary ^alities^ and

being perpetn^lly aded by a moft happy
^ fprightly^

and vivacioui Soul^ which will every Moment dif-

fufe a vaft Plenty of Life and Vigor throughout

all its Parts, it will be alfo fecure from all inward

Tendencies to Mortality ; and being thus fortified

both within and without againft all Attempts to-

wards a Dijjolutiony what ihould hinder it from

living for ever and fiouriihing in immortal Toiith?

And thus I have endeavoured to give an Account

of the happy Changes which good Mens Bodies

will undergo in the general Refurre6tion.

But tho' they ihall all of them be raifed with

unfpeakable Advantages and Mprovements^ yet it

is apparent from this, i Cor, xv. that they fl:iall

vafli^" differ in the Degrees of their Glory ; fo ver^

41. Inhere is ouj Glory of the Sun, and another Glory

ef the Moon, and another Glory of the Stars-, for

one Star d''ffereth from a^iother in Glory : So alfo is

the RefurreBion of the Dead-, i. e. as the Sun is

more glorious than the Moon^ the Moon than the

gt^rs^
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Stars, and one Star than another, fo (hall our Bo-
dies at the Refurredion be array 'd with different

Degrees of Glory ; and doubtlefs thefe Differences

of Glory in our raifed Bodies will arife from thofe

different Degrees of Perfe^ion to which their re-

fpecftive Souls have arrived ^ for the more perfeB
thofe Sauls are, the more i?nproved zxiA accomplijljed

Bodies they will require, becaufe according as

they rife in Degrees of Perfeftion, their Powers
will be enlarged, and their Faculties rendered more
adive, and confequently wHl require Bodies more
adlive and powerful -, and therefore fmce at the

Refurredtion God will accommodate every Soul with

a Body fuitable to it in its utmojl Exaltations and
Improvements, we may reafonably conclude, that

the feveral Bodies that are raifed fliall be more or

Itis glorious^ as the feveral Souls to which they ap-

pertain are more or lefs advanced in Degrees of

^Ferfe5lion ; for the Fitnefs and &;7^rz//Vr of Souls

to glorified Bodies confifls in their mortal Perfec-

tion ; and if upon an impoffible Suppofition, a

wicked Soul fhould be millaken for a pious one,

and thruft into a glorified Body^ it would not know
what to do with, or how to behave itfelf in it, but

like ji Swi?ie in a Palace, would foon be weary of

its Habitation ; and impatiently long to be reftored

to its beloved Stye and Mire ; for a glorified

Body is an Inftrument proper only for a glorified

Soul to adt and work with ; it is purpofelyyr^;;/^^

and compofed for Contemplation and Love, for Joy,
and Praife, and Adoration ; and what (liould a

'vicious Soul do with fuch a Body, to whom thofe

heavenly Exercifes it was defigned for are unna-^

L 1 4 tural ?
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tbral ? It IS Piety and Virtue that fits and difpofeth

a Soul to animate and ad. in a glorified Body ; and

therefore I am apt to think, that as the animal

JDifpoftion of our Soul doth now co-operate with

the divine Providence in the forming its anir,ial

Body in the V/omb^ fo that divine 2.w^ Jpiritiial

Dijpofition which the Soul doth contract before,

and improve after its Separation from the Body,

will co-operate with the Almighty Power of our

Saviour in i\\c forming its 7iew Body at the Rejiir-

reBion ; and that as by the animal plaflick Power
of our Soids God did iirll: form our animal Bodies^

fo by this fpiri.ual plaftick Power of it, which is

nothing bat its moral FerfeBion^ he will hereafter

form our jpiritual Bodies \ and if fo, then the

more of that Pcrjedtion the Soul arrives to at the

Refurredlion, the more liWiW Jpiritualize 2iV\ A glo-

rify i'i-S Body ; and (o Hill the more perf51 it

grows, the more it will in~iprove i:s glorified Body

in Beauty^ Luflre^ and Adli^vity -, fo that as thro'

a tranfparent Glafs w^ plainly difcern the Size and

Colour of the Subfiance contained in it ; fo per-

haps thro' the ftill increafing Degrees of the Bodys

Glory, the Degree and Size of the Soid's PerfeBion

will appear. But whether this be true orno,which

I confefs is only my ConjeElure^ thus much is cer-

tain, that the Bodies of Men w^iil be raifed with

difteient Dr^r^^^ of Glory ; and therefore fince we
^re afiured that the great Endoi the laft Judgment
will be to diilribute to every one according to his

Works, we have fafficient Reafon to conclude that

ihe Bodies will be glorified more or lefs in propof'-r

tfon to tr.e Perfedion of their Sotds,

Ap4
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1

And thus I have endeavoured to give a brief

Account of thofe happy Changes which good Mens
Bodies niuft undergo at the ReJurreBion : I pro-

ceed therefore in the next Place to (hew the won-
derful Change that will then alfo be made in the

Bodies of loickcd Men ; in which I (hall be very

brief, becaufe we have but a very fliort and gene-

ral Account of it in Scripture, where we are only

told that they fliall awake to everlajliiig Shame and
Contempt^ Dan. xii. 2. and that they jhall come

Jcrth to the ReJurreBion of Damnation, John v. 2 8.

and that upon their Refurredion they fliall be

judged according to their Works^ and caji into the

Lake of Fire, Rev. xx. 13, 15. From whence it

is apparent, that they fhall be raifed for no other

Fjjid but to be punified, to endure the Vengeance
which fl:^.all then be rendered to them, even the

Vengeance of eternal Fire 3 for that will be their

Doom ; Depart, ye curfed, into everlafling Fire^

preparedfor the Devil and his Angels, Since there-

fore their Refurredion will be only in order to their

being fetched from Prifon to judgment, and fent

from "judgment to Execution, to be fare their Bo-
dies will be raifed in full Capacity to fuffer the fear-

ful Execution of their Doom ; that is, with an
exquifite Senfe to feel, and an invlfible Stre?2gth to

fuftain the Torment of eternal Fire 5 for fincethey

muft fuffer for ever, they muft be raifed both

pafjive and immortal,W\\ki a Senfe as quick as Lights

ning to perceive their Mifery, and yet as durable

as an Anvil to undergo the Strokes of it, which to

;all Eternity will be repeated upon them without

jany Paufc or Int^rmiffion 3 thus fhall they bw rai-
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fed with a moil: vivacious and everlafiing Senfe of

Pain, that fo they may ever feel the Pangs of Death
without ever dying;. So St. CvriL Catech. ilium. 4.

p,lb, 01 CLUOL^rcLAOl dLlCCVid XcLfJiioCtViSOri (TOdlXdLTcL LVOL Itf

clISva$ rav cLUGLpT'^f/.cLrccv v7t'oiJ,tiyoi(Ti rm (ictaoLvov^ i. e,

wicked Men fhall be cloathed with eternal Bodies^

that in them they may fufFer the eternal Punifh-

ment of their Sins, and fo they fhall have Strength

to fuflfer as long as Vengeance hath Will to infliB ;

and therefore fince it is the Will of divine Ven-
geance that they fhould fufter eternal Fire, the

divine Power will furnifh them with fuch Bodies

as fhall be able to endure everlafting fcorching in

that Fire, without being ever confumed by it 5 for

at their RefurreBion their wretched Ghofts {hail be

fetched out of thofe inviiible Prijons wherein they

are now referved in Chains againft the Judgment
of the great Day, to fuffer in that Body wherein

they finned ; and that therein they may be capa-

ble of lingering out an Eternity of Torment, they

fhall be re-united to it in fuch 2,fatal and indijjh^

luble Bond, as neither Death nor Hell fhall ever

be able to unloofe. And this is all the Account we
have from Scripture concerning the Change that

(hall be made by the Refurredlion in the Bodies of

ivicked Men, viz, that from weak and corruptible

Bodies they fhall be changed into vigorous and /;?-

corruptible ones, and be endued with a quick and

everlafting Se?ije of all that everlafting Punijlmtent

which they are raifed to endure.

Thus having given an Account at large of thi^

fecond regalAB which our bleifed Saviour \% yetto

perform, viz, raifmg the Dead^ I proceed to the

III. and
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III. and laft, 'viz. his judging the World ; in

treating of which great and fundamental Article of

our Faith, I fhall endeavour,

Firft, To prove the Truth of the Thing, that

our bleffed Saviour yZ)^// judge the World.

Secondly, To give an Account of the Signs and

Forerunners of his coming to judge it.

Thirdly, To {hew the Manner of his coming.

Fourthly, To explain the whole Procefs of hi$

judgment,

I. I fhall endeavour to prove the Truth of the

thing, 'viz, that our SaviouryZW/ judge the World ;

than which there is no one Propofition more fre-

quently and plainly afferted in holy Scripture ; thus

ABs xvii. 3 1, we are told, that God hath appointed

a Day in 'which he 'willjudge the World in Righ-

teoufnefs by the Man 'whom he hath ordained -, and

that this Man is Jefus Chrift, we are affured, A5ls

X. 42. And he commanded us to preach unto the Peo^

fie, and to tejlify, that it is he 'which 'was ordained

of God to be the Judge of ^ick a7id Dead, So alfo

2 Tim, iv. I. I charge thee before God and the Lord

Jefus Chrijiy 'whofialljudge the ^ick and the Dead
at his appearing, and his Kingdom. And accord-

ingly we are told, that we fall allftand before the

Judgmeyit'feat of Chrif^'^om., xiv. 10. And all ap-^

pear before the Judgmentfeat of Chrift, that every

one may receive the things done in his Body, accords

ing to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad,

2 Cor. v. I o. And to the fame purpofe our Saviour

himfelf tells us, that the Fatherjudgeth no Man,
that is, immediately, but hath given all Judg?nent

to his Son ', and afterward he gives the reafon of it,

becaujc
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becaufe he is the Son of Man ^
John v. 22, 27. that

is, becaufe he dutifully comply'd v/ith his Father's

Will, in chearfully condefcending to cloath him-
felf in hdman Nature, and therein to offer up him-
felf a willing Viftim for the Sins of the World.

For fo Hev. v. 9, 12. Worthy is he alo7ie to receive

the Book (of Judgment) and to open the Seals there^

of becaufe he wasfain, and hath redeemed us to

God by his Bbod : Worthy is the Lamb that was

fain to receive the Power, and Honour, the Glory

and Blefing, appendent to his high Office of judg-

ing the World. From all which it abundantly

appears, that this great Adion of judging the

World is to be performed by Chrif, I proceed

therefore to the

Second general Head I propofed to treat of;

which was, to give an Account of the Signs and

Forerunners of his coming to Judgment. For be-

fore he adlually appears, he will give the fecure

World a fearful Warning of his coming, by hang-

ing out to its publick View a great many horrible

Signs and Spectacles ; for thus the Prophet, Joel i.

30, 31. I willfew Wonders in the Heavens, and

in the Earth, Blood,and Fire, and Pillars ofSmoke ;

the Sunfall be turned into Darkncfs, and the Moon
into Blood before the great and terrible Day of the

Lord. Which Prophecy of his is particularly ex-

emplified by our Saviour ; Immediately after the

Tribulation of thofe Days fall the Sun be darken d^

and the Moon fall not give her Light, and the Stars

of Heaven fallfall, and the Powers of the Heavens

Jhall befaken -, and then fall appear the Sign of
the Son of Man in Heaven, Matth. xxiv. 29, 30.

And more particularly, Luke xxi, 11, 25. Great

Earth-*
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Earthquakes JJ^all be in divers Places^ and Famines^

and Pejlilenees^ and fearful Sights ; andgreat Signs

J?:aII there befrom Heaven ; and tijerefiall be Signs

in the Sun, and in the Moon^ and iii the Stars > and

upon the Earth Dijirefs of Nations ^ with great Per^

plexit)\ the Sea and the Waves roaring ; and then

it follows, then fl:all they fee the Son ofMan coming.

It is true this Prophecy of our Saviour immediate-

ly refpeds the Deilrudion of ferufalem^ and was

in part accomplijljed in it, feveral oi tloefe very Signs

being a little before the Calamity of that City a^iu-

ally exhibited to the publick View of the World,

as both yofephus and Tacitus afllire us ^ and feveral

others of them were exhibited immediately after

the Tribulation of thofe Days^ in that prodigious

Eruption of the Vejuvius in Campania^ the woful

Effeds whereof were felt not only in Pome and
Italy, but in a great Part of Africa^ in Syria ^ Con-

ftantinople, and in all the adjoining Countries ^ vid,

Dion. Ca[j\ lib. 66. 68. But it is apparent that our

Saviour here prophefies of the Judgment of ferii-

rale?n, as it was a 'Type and Reprefentation of the

general Judgment ^ fo that tho' his Prophecy re-

fpeds Jerufalem's Doom immediately^ yet thro'

this it looks forward to the final Doom of the

World ; and therefore as in foretelling t\\Qfor?ner

he prefigures the latter, fo in foretelling the forego-

ing Signs of the latter -, and fince he here intended

the Signs of fertifalem'\^V)oorc\(-d?iy , only for Types

and Figures of thofe Signs which fliall fore-run die

Doomf-day of the World ; and feeing that Tpes
have always lefs in them than are in the Things

wdiich they typify and prefigure, there is no doubt

but
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but thofe Signs which fhall forerun the laft Judg-
ment will be much more eminent and ilbiftnoiis

than thofe of Jerufalef?js Judgment, which were
intended only to typify and prefigure them 3 and
accordingly St, ferom tells us of an ancient 'Tradi-

tion of the fewip Dodors (to which our Saviour

in this Predidion feems plainly to refer) that for-

fifteen Days together before the general Judgment
there jfhall be tranfaded upon the Stage of Nature
a continued Scene of fearful Signs and Wonders^ the

Sea fhall fwell to a prodigious Height, and make
a fearful Noife with its tumbling Waves, the Hea-
ijens fhall crack Day and Night with loud and

roaring Thunders, the Earth fliall groan under

hideous Convullions, and be fhaken with quoti-

dian Earthquakes, the Moon fliall {bed forth pur-

ple Streams of difcoloured Light, the Sun ihall be

cloathed in a difmal Darknefs, and the Stars fliall

fhrink in their Light, and twinkle like expiring

Candles in the Socket, the Air fhall blaze with

portentous Comets, and the whole Frame of Na^
ture like a Funeral Room, (hall be all hung round

with Moi^rning and with Enfigns of Horror 5 and

when thefe fatal Sy7nptoms appear upon the Face

of the Univerfe, then {hall the Lihabiiants of the

Earth mourn, and the Sinners in Sion fl:iall be hor-

ribly afraid, being loudly forewarned by thefe

aftonifhing Portents of the near Approach of their

everlafiing Doom. Having thus briefly fliewn what

fliall be the Signs of our Saviour's coming to Judg-
ment, I proceed to

in. The third general, which was, to fliew the

Man7ier and Circumftanccs of his coming ; and

here we v/ill firft confider the Flace fro?n whence
he
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he is to come. Secondly, the State in which he is

to come. Thirdly, the Carnage on which he is to

come. Fourthly, the Equipage with which he is to

come. Fifthly, the Flace to which he is to come,

I. The Flace from which he is to come, which
is no other than the higheji Heavens y where he now
hves and reigns in his exalted and glorified Huma-
nity ; for hi?)! miijl the Heavens receive till the time

of the Rejlitution of all things, Adls iii. 21. in that

bright Region of eternal Day, that Kingdom of

Angels, and of Spirits ofjiijl Men ?nadeperfeBy he
is to reign in Perfon till the laft and terrible Day ;

and from the?2ce he is to begin his Circuit, when
he comes to keep his general Affizes upon Earth ;

for he is to be revealedjrom Heaven with his mighty

Angels y 2 Theff. i. 7. and to defcendfrom Heaven
ivith a Shout, i ThefT. iv. 16. So that in the Clofe

of thofe dreadful Alarms which he will give the

World by the preceding Signs of his coming, he
will arife from his imperial Seat at J:iis,Father'.^

Right-hand, and defcend in Perfon from thofe

high Habitations of inaccefiible Light, and every

Eye Jhall fee him as he comes fliooting like a Star

from his Orb, and the Sight of him fiiall affecl the

whole World Vv^ith unfpeakable Joy or Ccnftenia-

• tion 'y the Righteous when they fee him (hall lift up
their Heads and rejoice, becaufe they know he is

their Friend, and brines the Dav of their Redem-
ption with him, they fliall congratulate his Arri-

val, and welcome him from Heaven with Songs

of Triumph and Deliverance • but as for \\\tJVick-

edy they fhall fl;)riek and lament at the Sight of
him, as being confcious to themfelves that by a

thoufand Provocations they have render'd him
their
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their implacable Rneiny ; the Senfe of which will

caufe them to exclaim in the bitter Agonies of their

Souls, " O yonder comes he whofe Mercies we
" have fpurned, whofe Authority we have de-
** fpifed, whofe haws we have trampled on, and
*' all the Methods of whofe Love we have utterly
*' baffled and defeated 5 and now forlorn and mi^
*' ferablethat we are, howiliall we abide his Ap-
" pearance? or whither fliall we flee from his Pre-
*' fence ? O that fome Rock would fall upon us,

*^ or that fome Mountain would be fo pitiful as

*' to fwallow us up and bury us from his Sight for

" ever ; but wo are we ! within thefe few Mo-^
*' ments the Rocks and Mountains will be gone^
*' the Heavens and Earth will melt away, and
*^ nothing will be left beiides ourfelves for his fiery

*' Indignation to prey on/' Thus (liall the Sight of

x\\tSo?iofMa?2^ defcending from his Throne in the

Heavens to judge the World, infpire his Friends

with unfpeakable Joy^ and flrike his Enemies with

Terror and Confufo72,

II. We will confider the State in which he is

to come, which fhall be far different from that

in which he came fixteen hundred Years ago ;

then he came in an humble and defpicable Condi-

tion, clouded with Poverty and Grief, and op-

prefled with all the innocent Infirmities of human
Nature ; but at the laft Day he fliall come in

his glorified State^ cloathed in that celeftial

Body which he now wears at the Right-hand

of God. For fo A5ls i. 11. the Angel afflires

his Difciples, This fame fefus which is taken

%ip from you into Heaven
y
pall fo come in like

vianmr
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7?2anner as yen havefeen him go into Heaven ; that

is, he fhall return to Judgment in that ielf-fame

glorified Body wherein you now fee him afcend
;

and what a glorious one that is, we may partly

learn from that majeflick Defcription of it, Rev»

i . 13,14,19,16. In the midjl oj the /'even Candle/licks

was one like the Son of Man^ his Head and his Hair
njoere'u^hite like Wool^ as ivhiteasSnow^ his Eyes were

as n Flame of Fire, and his Countenance was as the

Sun Paining in its Strength. And partly from his

Transfiguration on the Mount, which was but a

fliort Ejjay and Specimen of his Glorification ; for

it is faid that his Face did fJmie like the Sun, and that

his Raiment was white as the Light, white with

thofe Beams of Glory which from his transfigur'd

Body flione thro* all his Apparel, Matt. xxii. 2.

When therefore he defcends from Heaven to judge

the World, it fliall be with this ^-/^r/^t^^ Body, this

Body of pure and immaculate Splendor, with its

Hair fl:jining like Threads of Light, its Eyes fpark-

ling with Beams of Majefty, and its Face difplay-

ing a moft beautiful Luiire, and its whole Subftance

fliedding forth from every Part a dazzling Glory

round about it ; and this I conceive is that which
he himfelf calls his own Glory ^ Luke ix. 26. IVhen

be (/. e. the Son of yiin) f.mll crjjie in his own Glo^

r\\ that is, the Glory of that iliuftrious heavenly

Body wherein he is now array'd ; bendes which
bright and luminous Robe, in which like a meridian

Sun he (hall vifibly llune over all the World, the

aforc-cited Text tells us, that he (l)all alfo come
//; the Glory of his Father ; by which I conceive is

meant that which the Hebrews call the Shcchinah^

and the Scripture the Glory of the Lord^ viz. a Body
Vol. IIL M m of
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of bright fliining Fire, in which the Lord was efpe-

cially prefent, and with which,, as the Pfalmift ex-

prefl'cth it, he conjered him/elf as with a Garment

y

Pfal. civ. 2. For in 2 Thej]\ i. 8. we are told, that

hefall be revealedfro?n Heaven withfaming Fire.

And {q he defcended on the Mount in Fire^ Exod.

xix. 18. and that Fire is called the Glory of the

Lordy Exod. xxiv. 17. That Fire therefore in

wlilch our Saviour fhall ie revealedfrom Heaveny

ieems to be of the fame Nature with that fiery She-*

chinah^ or vifible Glory of the Lord, in which he

defcended on Mount Sinai ^ tho' doubtlefs it will

be far more glorious, as being defigned to adorn a

far niore gloj-ious Solemnity ; and this Glory being

added to the natural Brightnefs and Splendor of

his glorified Bodv, will caufe him to outfnne the

Sun, and drown all the Lights of Heaven in the.

conquering Brightnefs of his Appearance ; fo that

when he comes forth from his a^thereal Palace,

and appears upon the-Eaftern Heaven, that im-

menfe Sphere of vijihlc Glory which w^ll then fur-

round him, will in the twinkUng of an Eye fpread

and diffufe itfelf over all the Creation, and caufe

both the Heavens and the Earth to glitter hke a

flaming Fire.

IIL Thirdly, We will confider the Carriage on

which he is to come, which, as the Scripture tells

i\s^ ihall be a Cloud ; fo ASs i. 11. the Angels tell

his Difciples, who llood gazing after him as he

was afcending into Heaven, This fa77ie fefus which

is takenfrom you into Heaven^ fallfo come in like

Maimer as ye have fccn him go into Heaven. Now
if you would know how that was, the 9th Verfe

Will inform you, where it is laid, th'Mhe wasta^

ken
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ke7i upy and a Cloud received him out of Sight ; and

therefore as he afcended into Heaven on a Cloud,

{o i?i like Ma?i?ier he fhall from thence defcend up.

on a Cloud alfo ; and accordingly our Saviour him-
felf declares, that ive Jl:all fee the Son ofMan com-

ing on the Clouds of Heaven in Tower and great

Glory^ Matth. xxiv. 30. So alfo Matth. xxvi. 64.

Hereafter Jljall ye fee the Son of Manfitti?ig on the

Right-hand of Power ^ afid coming in the Clouds of
Heaven, And in this very Manner do the fews
expert the Coming of their Meffias, as appears by
that Glofs of one of their ancient Mafters on T>an.

vii. 10. Si 7nerueri?it fudcei veniet in nubibus cceli ;

which Raymund, Pug, fig. thus explains : If ever

the Jews deferve that the Mefjias fldould come, he

Jhall come glorioufiy, according to the Prophet Da-
niel, that is, in the Clouds of Heaven, And thea

he tells us farther, Ideo moderni fudcci dicunt Mef-
fiam non venijje quia non viderunt cum venire in

nubibus cceli : T^herefore do the modern Jews fay,

that the Mefjias is not yet come, becaufe they 7iever

faw him coming in the Clouds of Heaven, And it

feems very probable that the great Offence which
the High Prieft took at our Saviour's fiylng, that

they Jhould hereafter fee him coming in the Clouds of
Heaven, Matth. xxvi. 64, 65. was this, that it was

a 'Tradition among them that the Meffias fhould

fo come, and that therefore he look'd upon that

Saying of our Saviour as a blafphe?nous Pretence to

his being the Meffias ; as much as if he fliould

have faid, tho' I have done enough already to con-

vince you that I am the Meffias, yet you ffiall here-

after fee that very Sign ofmy being the Meffias up-

on which you fo much depend, and without which

M m 2 you
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)'ou will not believe, iv'^:. vry coniing in the Chith

of Heaven ; which therefore I am apt to think is^

the S/gn of the So72 of Ma7i in Heaven of which our

Saviour fpeaks. Matt. xxiv. 30. for fo not only

the ft\vs do charader their Mcflias, but alfo the

Heathen their Gods cloathed in a Cloud. Thus
Homer, Iliad I/Ik 5. reprefcntsGod coming to Dio-

fneiks iv'Pi^'ii eiA^aV©^ ciua^^ icith his Skouldej^^

icrapt in a Cloud, And fo alfo Virgil reprefents

Jupiter coming to afiift /Eneas ^ /En. 7.

—

Radii

s

ardentem lucis & auro ipfe mami quatiens ojiejidit

fb at hi re nubem, i. e. jheveing him a Cloud of

''^fieaven faming ivith Rays of Light and Gold. So

that to appear in Clouds^ it feems, was looked upon

both by fews and Gentiles as a divine Sign and

Character -, and accordingly this Sign was given

by our Saviour to xhcje^ics, m that glorious Re-

piefentation of a Captain-, with hJs Legions iffuing

out of the Clouds a little before the Deftrudion of

Jerufalem^ recorded at large both in Jofephus and

'Tacitus^ arid will hereafter be given to the whole

Woild in a flir more glorious manner at the open-

in? of the Day oi Judgment ; for then^ as the Pfal-

nnfl expreiles it, he v/ill make the Clouds his Cha^

ricty and ritle down from the Heavens on them
1,1 a triumphal Procellion, Ihining with unfpeak-

|ible Glory and Majefty ; fb that as v/hen he afcended

^ a bright and radiant Cloud was prepared to re-

ceive and carry him up to the Seat of the Bleffed,

fo when he defcends there will be a vad Sheet of

condenfed /Ejher^ in the Form of a radiant Cloud

(and fuch it \% probable was that on v/hich he

ajcefided) prepared to receive him, and to v/aft him
dow^n from above to the Place appointed for the

general
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t2;encral AfllzcSr And this very Ciouil, or bricrlic

athcrcal Subjlance^ on which he fliallconie, will

perhaps be that Throne of Glory in Matt. xxv. 31.
on which lie fliall lit wliiHl he is adminiflring

Judgment to the World ; for this Subftance being

not only naturally luminous^ but alio accidentally

illuminated fVoni the Sun of Ri;j;]itcoufi::ef;, w^honi

it bears, will to be fure be fuiliciently glorious to

deierve thelSTame of a Throne of Glor\
IV. Fourthly, We will confidcr the Retinue and

Equipage wiih which he fliall come ; which^ as

this Scripture tells us, wili confift of innumerable

Myriads oi Saints and A?igch; for imm£diate!y up-

on the Notice that he is going down to folemnize

the general yiidg?nenf^ all thofe blefjed Spirits of

juft Men made per fed, whom he hath redeemed
and glorified from the beginning of the World,
fhall forfake their Manfions of Glory to attendhnn
in his Progrefs ; ioxio Enoch prophejied of old^ Be-
hold the Lord comes "with ten thoufand of his Saints

to execute "Judgment on the Ungodly^ Jude 14, i ;.

and that by theie ten thoufand he mean-s the whole
Body of the Church triumphant, is evident by that

Paflage of St, Faul^ i Thef. iii. i ^. where he prays

that they might be eftabliflied in their Chritliaa

Courfe till tl-'C Coming of the Lord jefis ivlth all his

Saints ; and indeed, fince thev are all to re-afunie

their Bodies, and to be n^^ade Partakers of the glo-

rious Refurrcclion^ it is neceflary that they (l^ould

all come down along with him, and return to this

Earthy where the old Matter of thofe Bodies lie^

wherein they are to be re-iiroefled -, and to this ii-

luftrious i^^^/;?2/^ of glorified Saints fhall be joined

Xhe heavenly Hods of the holy Angels 5 for io

M m ^ Chri:]:
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Chrift himfclf tells us, that he jhall come in his

cwn GIory\ and in his Father s^ and of his holy An.^

geh^ Luke ix. 26. and that he fdallcome in his Glo-

ry^ and all his holy Angels with him^ Matt. xxv. 3 i.

And St. Paulidh us, that hefhall be revealedfrom
Heaven with his mighty Angels^ 2Thefr. i. 2. And
as the Angels (hall come down along with him, fo

in all Probability they fliall come in a glorious Ap-
pearance^ cloathed in bright cethereal Bodies ; in

which, to adorn the Triumphs of that glorious

Day, they fliall be confpicuous to all the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth ; neither fliall their coming with

him be only for Shew and Pomp^ but the Scripture

plainly tells us, that they fhail minifler to him in

that great Tranfaftion 3 for at his ifluing forth

from the Heaven of Heavens, thefe mighty Hofls

of Angeh fiiall march before him, with the Arch-

Angel in the head of them, who with a mighty

Voice or Sound, like that of a Trumpet, fhall fend

forth an awnke?ung Summons to all the Inhabitants

of the Grave to come forth and appear before the

Judgment-Seat; at which tremendous ^^o/Vf",which

with an all- enlivening Tower fhall be reverberated

thro* all the Vault of Heaven^ and penetrate the

moil I'ecret Rcpofitories of the Earth, the Dead
iliair rip\ and the hiving fhall be cha?igd and

transfigurd \ and all ihall be fet before the dread

Tribunal, to undergo their 'Trial^ and receive their

Doom-, forfo i The(j\\M, 16. For the Lord hifnfelf

Jhall defend from Heaven with a Shout, with the

Voice ofthe Arch- angel^ and the Tru?np ofGod; and

the Dead in Chriffhall rifefir[I, And in i Cor, xv.

52. the Refurredion of the Dead is made the Con-

fcquence of the founding this Trumpet ; for the

Trumpet
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trumpet JJ:all foimd^ and the Dead/hall be raijed

incorruptible. And fo alfo Matth. xxiv. 3 1 . our

Saviour tells us, that at his coming on the Clouds

of Heaven, he will fend his Angeh "with a great

Sound of a Trianpet^ and they pall gather together

his Ele5lfrom the four JVi?ids, From whence it

is evident, that the Angels then minifler to him to

r.aifing the Dead, and aflembling them to Judg-
ment ; and hence that which is called the Voice of

the Arch-angel in the above-cited i Thefj. iv. 10. is

elfewhere called the Voice of the Son of God, John v.

25. becaufe as it will be animated by his Power

^

fo it will be pronounced by his Anthority ; and as

they fhall minifter to him in raifing the Dead to

ht judged, fo Ihall they alfo in executing his Sen-

tence and Judgment ; for fo Matth, xiii. 41, 42.

he tells us, the Son ofManfmilfendforth his An--

gels, and they flmll gather out of his Kingdom all

things that offend, .and them which do Iniquity, and

fhall cajl them into a Furnace of Fire, there fiall be

wailing ci?id g72a/hi?ig of 'Teeth. From whence it is

evident, that when he hath pronounced Scntefice

on the Workers of Iniquity, he will by the Miniji?y

of his Angels chafe them into tliat everlafting Fire

whereunto he hath doomed and devoted them ^ thus

when he copies to judge the World^ all his holy

Angels fhall come with him, and that not only to

contribue to the Glory and Splendor of his Circuit,

but alfo to minifler to him in his Judgment ; fo

that his Retinue {hall confift of ail the Inhabitants

of Heaven, who fhall all come forth together with

him, and bear him company in this \\\% triumphant

Progrefs thro* the Skies ; by which we may eafily

imagine what an amazing Speclacle his coming

M m 4 down
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down from Heaven will be to the Inhabitants of

the Earth, when they fliall fee him defcend from
his imperial Seat^ far above the ftarry Skies, with

all the 'Trained-Bmidb of Heaven about him, the

Captain of the angelical Hoft in the Front of in-

numerable Angeh marching before him, and with

his mighty l^rump ringing a Peal of Thunder thro'

the Univerfe, and with Ten Thoufand Thoufands
of the Spirits oijiift Men made perfeB, following

after him with Croums of Glory on their Heads,

and Songs and Halklujaks in their Mouths. O
bleffed Jefu! how will this glorious and dreadful

Sight confound thy Emmies and ravidi thy Friends^

make thofe tb.at hate thee tremble and gnafli their

Teeth, and thofe that love thee lift up their Heads
and fliout for Joy !

V. and laftly, We will confider the Place to

which he is to come 3 concerning which all that

is certain from Scripture is this, that when he comes
down from Heaven he w^ill fix his Throne or Jtidg-

ment-Seat in the^/r, at fuch a convenient diftance

from the Earth as Ihali render him vifble to all its

Inhabitants 3 for fo i Thefj\ iv. 17. it is faid of the

Righteous, that after their being raifed or changed^

they fhall be caught up in the Clouds^ to meet the

Lord in the Air ; which is a plain Argument that

the Lord will fit in Jiidgment on them in the Air^

lince thither they will be caught up to him after

they are raijed '^luA jicJged ; thus in that very Air^

which IS now the Seat of the D^t'/Vs Empire, Ihall

Chrlli^.v his Throne, to manifeft to all the World
the Confcmmation of his ViSory over the Powers

of Darknefs j there fliall he fit in Majcfly and Glo-

ry^ where now the Devil and his Angels reign, and ^^
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in the publick View of the World Hiall, even ia

their own Dominion, fpoU tbofe hcUiJ'h Princifa-

lities and Poivcrs ; and having chain'd them at his

Chariot-wheels, make a fl:ew of them openh\ tri-

umphing over them ; there where they now dofni^

neer and tyrannize over this wretched World, (liall

he fet liis Foot upon their Nechs, and from thence

ihall he tread them down into ever/ajii?2g Darknefs

and Dcfpair \ thus, that he may expofe himfelf to

the more publick View^ and the Devil to the more
publick Shame and Ccnjujion^ he will chufe to keep

his general Affizes in the Air -^
being therefore ar-

rived into the airy Regions, after a long and glo-

rious Progrefs from the higheft Heaven, there he
fl:iall fit down upon the Throne of his Glory (asfome

think) over againft Mount 0//^v/, the Place from
whence heafcended, whither all People, Nations,

and Languages, fhall be gather'd before him to re-

ceive their everlafrino; Doom, And now let us ima-

gine with ourfelves, in what a glorious and tremen-^

dousMajefty he will appear to the World from his

Judgment- Seat, whence every Eye (liall fee him
fhine in his cx/z, his Father s^ and his Angel's Glo-

ry, who in a bright Corona ihall fic round about

him, like fo many Stars about a Sun -, and where,

as the Prophet Da7iiel dtkx'ihcs him, chap. vii. ver,

9, 10. he fliall exhibit himltlf to publick View,
cloathed in Garments as rohite as Snoic^, with the

Hair of his Head like the pure V/^ool, fitting on a
Throne like thefiery Flame ^ and its IVheeh as bu7m^

ing Fire^ ivith a fie?j Stream ifking out from be^

fore him^ and thou[and Thou[anas miniftring unto

him^ and ten tl?oufand times ten thoufand fanding
before him^ whilfi the ^iidgnient is fet and the Books

are
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ere open'd. And thus I have given a brief Account

from Scripture of the Manner and Circumflances

of his coming ; from whence I proceed to the

IV. and laft general I propofed to treat of, viz,

to explain the v^hole Procefs of this Judgme?2t,

And that we may proceed herein the more di-

ftindly, we will confider it with refpedl to thofe

twofold Obje6ls, 'u/%. the Righteous and the Wick-

ed^ about which it is to be exercifed ; for it is

plain from Scripture that they are not to be judged

profnijiuoujlyy one among another as they come ;

but the Sheep are to be feparated from the Goats^

the Good from the Bad-, and to be try'd and fen-

tenc'd apart from one another, Matth, xxv. 32, 33.

And he^ i, e, the Son of Man, fldall feparate them

from one another as a Shepherd dtvideth his Sheep

from the Goats ; a72d he fiall fet the Sheep on his

Right-hand, and the Goats on the Left, In which
Separation iht Precedency will be given to the Sheep

^

or Righteous^ who are to be judged^r/? ; for fo the

Scripture affures u?, that the Dead in Chrijl are to

rife firJl ; and that after they have undergone their

fudgment, they are immediately to be wafted up
into the Air, there to meet the Lord, and to fit as

Affejjors with him in that Judgment which he fliall

afterwards pafs upon the Wicked^ vid, i lihefjWv,

15, 16, 17. compared with i Gor, vi. 2. In ex-

plaining therefore the Procefs of this fudg7ne7it;sN^

will treat of it in the fame Order wherein it will

be tran faded, beginning firfl: with the fudgmejit

of the Righteous ; in Vv'hich, according to the Scri-

pture-account of it, there are thefe five things im-

ply'd, \,'YVizV. Citation^ ov Summons, 2, Their

perfonal Jf^p^arctnce before the Judgment-Seat.

3. Their
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3. Their T'rial 4. Their Sentence. 5. Their

AJJumption into the Clouds of Heaven.

I. This Judgment of the Righteous includes their

Citation y or Surmnons ; which, as was obferv'd be-

fore, is to be performed by the Voice or Trump of
the Arch-angel^ i. e, by an audible Shout or Noife

made, by the Prince of Angels^ and founding

throughout the Univerfe like the mighty Blaft of
a Trumpet 3 for as it was anciently the Manner of

Nations to gather their Affemblies by the Sound of

a Trumpet, fo by the fame Sound the Scripture tells

us God will alfemble the World of Men to Judg-
ment 'y and that this fhall be a real audible Sounds

like that of a Trumpet^ tho' proceeding from no
other Inftrument than that of the Archangels

Mouthy I fee no reafon to doubt, becaufe with fuch

a Noife we read God did defcend upon Mount 5/-

nai^ Exod. xix. 16. and why may we not as well

underfland the one in a literal Senfe as the other,

it being no more improper in the nature of the

thing for God to proclaim by fuch a Sound his

coming to judge the World, than it was his com-
ing to give Laws to Ifrael ? But then together

with this mighty P^oice or Trump of the Archangel,

there fliall proceed from Chrift a divine Power

^

even his Holy Spirit^ by which he raifed himfelf

from the Dead ; by whofe omnipotent Agency
all thofe holy Relicks of the Bodies of his Saints^

which are now fcatter'd about the World, fhalJ be
gathered up, re-united^ and re-organized into glo-

rious Bodies -, for fo the Apo^l^ attributes the Re-
furredlion of our Bodies to the Holy Ghoft, Rom,
viii. 1 1. For if the Spirit of him that raifed up

ye/iisfro77i the Dead dwell in us, he that raifed up

Chrljt
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CbriftJrom the Dendfiall aljb quicken our mortal

Bodies by his Spirit that dispellcth in its \ and the

old Materials of their Bodies being thus re-united

and reformed^ by the powerful Energy of the Holy

G/^^ accompanying the Sound o^i \\\^ArckangcV%

Trump, thofe faintly Spirits which anciently in-

habited them, and which are now come down
from Heaven wdth their Saviour, fluall every one

re-enter its own proper Body^ and animate it with

immortal Vigor and Adivity ; and whilft the dead

Saints are thus arifing, thofe who (hall be then li-

ving, and have not tafled Death, fliail by the fame

almiphtv Power be changed, transformed and glo-

rfcdin the twinkling of an Eye, i Cor. xv. 51, 52.

which being tranfaded, they fliall all be gathered

together, by the Minifry of the /joly Angels^ from

all Parts of the Earth, before the Judgment-Seat

of Chriil-, Maith, xiii. 27. For,

IL This fiidgment of the Righteous doth alfo

include ihtir perjbnal Appearance before the Judg-

ment-Seat. What thisJudgme?2t- Seat will be, hath

been briefly hinted before, viz. a vaft Body of lu-

minous JEther condenfed into the Form of a bright

and radiant Cloud, and placed in the Region of

the Air, at a convenient diflance from ihe Earth,

ftreamine with Light from every Part, and carting

forth an unfpeakable Glory ; for which caufe it is

called the Throne of his Glory, and is defcribed by

^St. John to be a great white, or refulgent Throne,

Rev. XX. 1 1 . out of which Lightnings and Thimders

are faid to proceed, Rev. iv. 5. which implies that

it will be a Cloud, it being from Clouds that Thun-

ders and Ligh'.nings do proceed ; and before this

glorious Tribunal, or bright Judgwent-Seat, fliall

all
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all the Affembly of the Righteous appear, to under-

go a merciful Trial, and receive a happy Doom >

here fliail the glorious Company of the Apojlles^

the goodly Fellowfliip of the Prophets^ the noble

Army of MarUrs^ the holy Church throughout all

the World, both militant and triumphant, meet,

and in one entire Body prefent thcmfelves before

their ble[jrd Redeemer ; who looking dovv-n from

his exalted Throne, fhall at one View fee all the

Congregation of his Saints before him, and with

infinite Complacency furvey the Fruit of the Tra-

"-^ail of his *SW, and the mighty Purchafe of his

precious Blood ; for fo the Apoftle tells us, that we
muji allJland before his "Judgment-Seat^ Rom. xiv.

10.

III. This Judgment of the Righteous doth alfo

include their Trial-, for fo the Apoflile allures us.

We mujl all appear (/. e, the Righteous as well as

others) before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift^ that

every one may receive the things done in his Body^

2 Cor. V. 10. which plainly implies, that even the

Righteous fhall undergo an impartial 'Trial of their

Deeds, that fothey may receive a i?^ze'^rt/ propor-

tionable to them. Axud more exprefsly, Rcfu, xiv.

12. he tells us, that 'wemuft every one of u^ give an

account of himfelf to God \ and if every one, then to

be fure the Righteous mull as well as the fVicked .\

not that there v/ill be any doubt of the Righteouf-

nefs of the Righteous in the Brcaft of the Judge,

to whofe all-feeing Eye the darkelt Secrets of all

Hearts lie open ; but yet for other Reafons iMs

highly convenient they fhould' undergo a 7rial a^

well ns others. As firft, for the mo:ejolemn and

publick

.-
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publick Vindicatwi of their wrong'd Linocefice^ that

all that Infamy and Scandal with which their ma-
licious Enemies have befpatter'd them, may be

wiped off before Men and Angels ; and that being

aflbiled before all the World, they may triumph
for ever in a bright znd glorious ReputatioJi, And
fecondly, that all thofe brave and unaffeBed Afts

of fecret Piety and Charity^ to which none but

God and themfehes were confciom^ may be brought

into the ope7i Lights and to their everlafting Re-
nown proclaimed throughout all the vaft Affembly

of Spirits ', for now we fliall fee all thofe modeji

Souls unmafk'd, vihokJilent and retired Graces do
make fo little Shew and Noife in the World, and

all their humbleP/f//Vi and baflifulfi^^z///Vi,which
fcarce any Eye ever faw but God's, fhall be ex-

pofed to the publick View and general Applaufe of
Saints and Angels. Thirdly, they fliall be tried

alfo for the Vindication of God's impartial Proce-

dure, in proportioning their Reward to their Vir-

tue^ that fo the Degrees of each Man's Proficiency

in Piety and Virtue being expofed to the View of

the World by an impartial T^rial^ Angels and Men
may be convinc'd that in diftributing the different

Degrees of Happinefs, the Almighty Judge is no

way biafed by a fond Partiality or Refpeci of Per-

fons^ but that he proceeds upon immutable Ptnnci^

pies of Jujlice, and doth exa(ftly adjuji and balance

his Rewards with the Degrees and Numbers of

our Deferts and Improvements ; that fo even thofe

that are fet lowefi in thofe blefTed Forms and Claf-

fes of glorified Spirits, may not envy thofe that are

above them, or complain that they are advanc'd no

higher -, but every one may cbearfuily acknow-
ledge
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ledge himfelf to be plac'd where he ought to be, as

being fully convinc'd that he is only fo many De-
grees inferior to others in Glory ^ as they are fu-

perior to him in divine Graces and PerfeBlons.

Fourthly, and laftly, the Righteous flmll undergo

this Tr/W for the more glorious Manifeftation of

the divine Mercy and Goodnejs ; for which Reafon

I am apt to think, that even their Si?2S of which
they have dearly and heartily repented, fliall in

this their Trial be expofcd^ and brought upon the

Stage, that fo in the free Pardon ai fuch an in-

finite Number of them, the whole Congregation of

the Blefled may behold and admire the infinite

Extent of the divifte Mercies^ and be thereby the

deeper affedted with, and more vigoroufly excited

to celebrate with Songs of Praife the Goodnefs of

their merciful Judge, For thefe Reafons the Wife
Man tells us, Ecclef. xii, 14. that God Jloall h'ing

every fecret thing to Judgment^ ^whether it be gcod^

Gr whether it be evil 3 which Propofition being

univerfal, muft extend to the Righteous as well as

to the Wicked -, but yet though their Sores fliall be
then laid open, it (hall be done by ^foft ^nd gentle

Hand, by aferene Co^ijcience, and z jmiling Judge ;

who,without any angry Look, oxfevere Refleftion,

or any other Circumftance, but what fliall contri-

bute to the Joys and Triumphs of that Day, fliall

read over all the Items of their Guilt, and then

cancel them for ever. For,

IV. This Judgment of the Righteous doth alfa

include their Stntence, Altho' to us, whofe Opera-
tions are fo flow and leifurely, by reafon of the Un-
weildinefs of thefe fleflily Organs with which we
a6t, fuch a particular Trial as hath been before de-

fcribfid, of fuch an infinite Number of Men and

Women,
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Women, may feem to require an unreafonable

Length oiU'me 5
yet if we confider, that then both

\^A^'^fLidge^ and thofe who are to ht judged^ iliall be

array'd \\\fpiritiial Bodies, in which they will be

able to a6l with unlpeakable N'nnblcnefs and Dlf-
patchy we flAall find, that a little Time, compara-

tively, may very well fuffice for fo great a Tranf-

adlion ; for the fudge being one that can attend to

infinite Caujcs at once without any Diflradion, and

they who are to he judged being, by reafon of their

Spirituality^ in a Condition to attend to every ojie's

Trial while they are undergoing their own^ I fee

no reafon we have to imagine that they fl:iall be

Vi\z^ fucceffiveh one after another ; and if not, why
may we not fuppofe that we lliall all be tried togc--

ther at the fame time, and confequentiy that the

Trial of all may be tranfacted in '^^ fidort a time as

the Trial of one ? And that they fl^ail all be tried

together is very probable, iince it is apparent from

Scripture that they flial! all h(t fentenced X.o<^t^tx -^

for thus, Matth, xxv. 34. Then fiall the King fay

to thofe on his PJght-hand, i.e. to them all together;

Come yeblcffcd^ &c. Having firll by an accurate :ind

impartial Tribunal maniferted their Integrity to

all the World, he fhall arife out of his flaming

Throne, and with an audible Voice and fmiling

Majefty, pronounce their Sentence all together, in

thefe, or fuch like Words, Come, ye ble(fed Chil-

dren of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepa^

red for you from the beginning of the IVorhl. To
which welcome Sentence they will doubtlefs all

immediately re found a joyful Choir of Hallelu^

jahs through Heaven and Earth, Hallelujah,

Salvation, and Glory
^^
and Pozver, be to the Lord

our
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our God, for true and righteous are hisfudgments ;

Salvation be unto the Lord thatfitteth on the'Throjie,

and to the Lamb ; for wonderful are thy Works, O
Lord God Almighty

; juft and true are thy Ways.,

thou King oj Saints. And now all their Bufi-

nefs being finiJJfd here below, they fl^ii^U from

henceforth be no longer detained in this Vale of

Tears and Mifery, but with overjoy 'd Hearts fliall

take their Leave of it for ever. For,

V. and laftly, Another thing implyVi in this

their Judgment, is their Ajjumption into the Clouds

of Heaven ; for their bleffed Lord having thus pub-

lickly acquitted and pronounced them bleffed, they

fhall immediately feel the happy Effecfl of it ; for

now he v/ill no longer fuffer them to ftand below

at the Bar, but from thence will call them up to

his Tj-ibunal, there to give them a nearer Accefs to

his beloved Perfon, and more intimate Perticipa-

tion of his Glory ; at which powerful Call and J;z-

vitation of his, they Ll:iall in an Inftant all take

Wing together, like a mighty Fiock of pure and

innocent Doves, and fly aloft into the Air, finging

and warbling as they go, to meet their Redeemer
in the Clouds of Heaven. For fo the Apoftle in

1 'Tbef iv. 17. Then (that is, after their Refurrec-

tion and Judgment) we which are alive and re-

fjiain, who never died, but only have been chan-

ged and glorified, JJjall be caught up together with

them, who (liall be raifed from the Dead, i?ito the

Clouds to meet the Lord in the Air, and fo wefall
be ever with the Lord ; for to be fure that raptu-

rous Lieht which the Si^ht and Sentence of their

Saviour hath by this time kindled in their pious

Bieafts, \i\\\ wing their Souls with vehement "Dq-

Vol. m. Nn fire
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fire to be with him -, and then being cloathed with

glorified Bodies, that are as vigorous and a5live as

their Souls, as nimble and expedite 2s their Thoughts

and Wijbes, it v/i!l be in their Power foon to ac-

coniplilh their Dejire^ and fiy from hence up to

the Throne of their Lord.

And now this being \ht firjl general Meeting of

the blefied Jcfus and his Church, the^r/? Inter-

view that ever was between the heavenly Bride-

groovi and his holy Bride ; O the dear Welcomes,

the infinite mutual Congratulations that will pafs

between them ! how will they now melt in Love

and diifolve in mutual Flames ! now, when like

long abfent Lovers, they are fafe arrived into each

others Arms, never, never to be parted more.

And now this joyful ili't'i?//;^^ being confumma-
ted, they begin to prepare for a moii dreadful So-

lemnity, and th^at is, the Judgment of the Wicked ;

in order to w^hich the Judge will icaiTume his

Throne, and place his Saints all round about in

fliining Circles, ten thoufand thouiand together,

that io^ as liIs Afieffors, they may bear a Part in

the erifuing Judgment ; for this the Apoftle afferts

as a notorious Principle of our Chriilian Faith :

Know ye not that the Saints fialijudge the World ;

I Cor. vi. 2. that is, that they fliall not only ac-

cufe and condemn the wicked World by the holy

Example of thdr Lives, but alfo that they fnall give

their P^'ctcs and Suffrages to that dreadful Sentence

which Chrift (hall pafs upon them. And now the

Judge and his Afefors being fet, proceed we to the

II. 5^i:(?W Judgment, which is, thatof the /F/V-

ked^ in which there are alfo five Particulars inclu-

ded, Firll, their Citation. Secondly, their per-

fonal
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fonal Appearance. Thirdly, their T^riaL Fourthly,

their Sentence. Fifthly, their Execution,

I. Their Citation, For xhcfrji Judgment being

finiihed, it is probable a new Summons will be gi-

ven by the Voice or Trump of the Archangel^ to

aflemble the wicked World to their Judgment ;

upon hearing of which, all thofe W^^^^ Souls that

have left their Bodies, and been hitherto confined

in fome dark Prifon of the Creation, fliall be for-

ced to leave their difmal Habitations^ in which
they would a thoufand times rather chufe to con-

tinue for ever, if they might have their own Op-
tion, than to undergo ih'MfaithfidJudgment where-

unto they are cited ; but being dragged into the

open Light again by thofe Devils who have been

hitherto their Jailors, they fliall every one hQforced

to put on thofe old accurfed Bodies of theirs, in

which they contracted thofe crimfon Guilts, which

now they mufl: expiate in eternal Flames. And
now the Souls of the Dead being fliut up in their

Bodies again, like Prifoners in fure Hold, and

there fecured by an immortal Tie, from ever ma-
king another Efcape, the Bodies of the Living

fhall by a miraculous Change be rendered at once

fo tefider and /e?ifible, that the leaji Touch of Mi-

Jery fhall pain them, and yet {oftrong and durable^

that the greatefl Loads of Mifery (hall never be able

to fink them ; and thus being all of them put into

an immortal Capacity oifuffering^ and thereby pre-

pared to undergo the fearful Doom which av/aits

them, they fliall from all Parts of the World be

driven before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift. For,

n. This Judgment of the Wicked implies alfo

^€\xperfonal Appearance ?X our Saviour'sTribunal;

N n 2 f^~>«'
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for fo St. fohn in his prophetick Vifion of the Day
of Judgment, /<:/'Zc^ the Deaa^ both fmall and great

^

fianding bejore Gcd^ Rev. xx. 12. And in Matth,

XXV. 31,32. we are told, that when the Son of Man
fits' down upon the Thrc;:.e of his Glory, all Nations

fiall be gathered before him ; that is, the impure

Goats as w^ell as the innocent Sheep, as he after-

wards explains himfeh^: And now, good Lord,

what a tragical Spectacle will here be ! an innu-

inerableNumber oifelf-ccndemned^i^\£hz% aflem-

ble together before theTribunal of an almighty and

implacable Judge, quaking and trembhng under

the dire Expedations of a fearful and irrevocable

Doom, and wi:h weeping Eyes, pale Looks, and

ghaftly Countenances, aboding the mijerable Fate

that attends them ; for thus it is reprefented, Rev,

i. 7. Behold he cometh with Clouds, and every Eye

foall jee hinu they alfo which pierced him ; and all

Kindreds of the Earthfall wail becaufe of him -, and

well tliey may, confidering how they treated kim,

and what little reafon they have upon that account

to expecl any Favour at his Hands ; for to be fure

the l:;ight of him muft give a dreadful Alarm to

their Confciences, and fuggeft to them the fad Re-
membrance of the innumerable Provocations they

I)ave given him. Look up, O ye miferable Crea-

tures ! See yonder is that glorious Perfn, whofe

Authority you have fo infolently afronted, whofe

Name yo'yi have fo hrx^iou^^y bJaJphemed, whofe

Mercies you have fo obflinately rejcBedl Behold,

with what -^fern ai:d terrible Majcfy he fits upon

yonder flaming Throne, from v/hence he is now
iufl ready to cxa6t of ye a dreadful Account for all

your paft Rebellions z^?AnQ. him ! But, O unhappy

and
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and forlorn ! fee how they droop, and hr.ng their

Heads, as being both afiamcd and afraid to look

their terrible Judge in the Face, whofe incenfed

Eye fparkles upon tliem wi'ch fuch an infufFenible

terror and Indignation^ as they are no longer able

to endure, but are forced in the Bitternefs, Angiiifi

and Defpair^ that ever human Souls were feized

with, to cry cut to the Rocks and Mountains to fall

upon them^ and to hide themfrom the Face of him
that fits upon the Throne^ and from the IVrath of
the Lamb,

III. Another Particular implied in this Judg-
ment of the Wicked^ is their "Trial-, for fo i Cor, i\r.

5. we are told, that in this fearful Day of Reckon-
ing God will bring to light the hidden Things of
Darknefs, and make manifefl the very Counfels of the

Heart -, and this will be no hard matcer to effedt,

confidering that he who is to be the Judge of thefe

guilty Criminals, hath been a conftant IVitnefs to

all their Anions, that his all-feeing Eye hath tra^

ced them all along thro' all their fecret Myfteries

and dark Intrigues of Iniquity, and hath kept an

exad Record of them in the Book of his Remem-
brance ; fo that to convidl them of their Guilts, he
will need do no more but only produce his own
Regiflcrs^ and expofe what he hath there recorded

to the View of the World ; and there the Wretches

will fee themfehes tranfcrib'd, and all their abomi-

nable Acftions exatflly copyd from their firft Ori-

ginals 'y there they will find all their fecret Mdchi--

nations , their dark Cheats,^ their lewd Imaginations^

and hypocritical Intentions^ recorded in the mofl

legible Characflers ; and perceiving themfelves thus

fliamefully unflript and uncas'd before the World,

N n 3
their
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their very Inwards differed, and the fmalleft

Threads and Fibres of their Hearts laid open, and

expofed to the View of Men and Angels, their own
Shame ^ and intolerable Rack of their Confciences^

will force them to confefs their Charge, 2inA pro-

claim themfelves guilty before all that vaft Congre-

gation of Spirits. But, O the inexpreflible Horror

and Confujion thefe wretched Souls will then be

feized with, when they fhall fee themfelves thus

publickly unmajUd^ and turn'd infide outwards, and

be forced to ftand forth like fo many loathfome

Spectacles before God and his Angels, without any

Excufe or Retreat for their Shame ! without any

Veil to hide their Infamy and Bluihes ! when their

filthy Praftices fhall be no longer confined to the

Talk of a Town or a Village, but be proclaimed

in the hearing of all the rational World ! O now
it would be happy for them if, as formerly, they

could drown the Retorts of their Confcience in Noife

and Laughter, and forget its cutting Repartees,

which were always uneafy to bear^ but impoffible

to anfwer. But alas ! thofe jolly Days are gone,

and now in dejpite of themfelves they muji liften

with Horror and Confufion of Face to what thofe

two great Judges, Jejus and their own Conjciences^

unanimoufly give in charge againft them ! Thus

he whofe piercing Eye doth now penetrate their

Hearts^ and ranfack every Corner of their Souls^

will in that great Day of Difcoveries, bring forth

all x^dXfecret Filth that is there repofited ; and ex-

pofe it for an infamous Spe^acle to the publick

View of Men and Angels.

IV. Another Particular implied in this Judgment

of wicked Men, is their Sentence. Their Trial be-

ing
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ing naw ever, in which their Guilt hath been fuf-

ficiently evinced and deteEled to their everlafting

Infamy and Reproach, they will by this time have

received the Sentence of Death v/ithin themfehes^

and ftand condemned in the Judgment of all the

World ', the righteous yudge, who is too great to

be over-aw'd, too juji to be brib'd, and too much
provoked to be entreated, whofe Ears are now for

ever Jiopt^ and whofe Bowels are impenetrably

hardened againft all further Overtures of Mercy,
will with a ftern Look and terrible Voice pro-

nounce that dreadful Doom upon them, Go ye

Curfed into everlajling Fire, preparedfor the Devil
and his Angels ! w^hich, tho' it be of a horrible

Import, will appear iojuji, confidering the horrible

things which have been chargd and provd againft

them, that it will be immediately feconded with

the unanimous Suffrage of all that bright Corona

of glorified Saijits that fit as AJJ'effors round the

Throne, who with one Confent will all cry out

together, JuJl and righteous art thou, O Judge of
the World, in all thy Ways, But, O the fearful

Shrieks and Lamentations that will then be heard

from thofe poor condemned Creatures ! For if a

Lord, have Mercy upon thee 5 a Take him Jailor,

from an earthly Judge, be able to extort fo many
Sighs and Tears from a harden'd Malcfador -, what
will a Goye Curfed do from the Mouth of the righ-

teous Judge of the World ! And when fo many
Millions oi yi^n and Women Ihall be all involved

together in the fame Doom, and all at onct lament-

ing their difmal Fate, Lord, what a horrible Out-
cry will they make ! Now in the bitter Agonies of

their Souls they will cry to Heaven for Mercy,

N n 4 Mercy ^
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Mercy ; but alas, poor Souls, they cry too late !

their Judge was once as importunate with them to

liave Mercy upon themfelves -, but becaufe when
he called^ they refufed j when he ftretched forth his

Hands, tkey regarded not -, now when they call, he

will not aniwer 5 when they cry, he will not hear ;

hut will laugh at ihtiv Calamity, as they did at his

Counfel', and mock when their Fear and Deftruc-

tion is come upon them.

V. and laitly, Another Particular implied in this

Judgment of the Wicked, is the Execution of their

Sentence j for immediately after their Ssntence is

paft, by which they fland doom'd to everlafling

Fire, an everlajiing Fire ihall be kindled round

about them, a Fire which within a few Moments
(liall fpread itfelf all over this lower World, and

converi: the whole At?noJphere about us into a Fur^

iiace of unquenchable Flames 5 for then all thofe

fiery Farticles, which are every where intermin-

gled with thefe terre (trial Bodies, and have hither-

to been kept within their proper Limits, fhall be

di[entangled 'iSrA {^x.free from thofe more grofs and

fiuggiih ones, that now bind and fix them, and

fwarm together like fo many Sparks into one

huge Globe of Fire, which from the lowermoft

Centre of the Earth fliall fpire up and kindle upon

all that airy Heaven above, and with one conti-

nued Flame fill all the vafl Expanfum ; all that

fiery Matter which is now difperfed up and down
within the Entrails of the Earth, iliall by degrees

gather together into Rivers of Fire, which rolling

to and fro within, to force their way into the open

Air, will perhaps produce thofe prodigious Earth-

quakes of which our Saviour fpeaks, by which at

length
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length the Earth being cleft and torn, it fliall eve-

ry where vomit out Torrefits of Fire from its fla-

ming Bov^^els ; and at the fame time the Sea fliall

boil and fwell, and roar like Water in a Seething-

Pot, till it is all evaporated by the fti"uggling

Flames from below, which having rarified its

Waters into Vapours, iliall kindle thofe Vapours

into Flames 5 and at the fame time alfo the Hea-
vens above ihall groan and crack with incefTant

'Tkimder^ accompanied with thick and fearful

Flaflies of Lightnings w^hich joining with thofe

vail Streams of Fire that will be continually iflli-

ing out of the Earth and Sea^ will make fuch a

prodigious Deluge of Flames, as will quickly over-

flov/ the whole World ; for thus we are afllired

from Scripture, that the Element jhall melt unth

fei^vent Heat^ and the Earthy and the Works that

are therein^ Jhall be burnt up^ 2 Pet. iii. 10. So
alfo St. "John in his Vifion of the Day of Judg-
ment, Kev. XX. 1 1. Ifaw a great white Throne^

and him thatfat on it^ from who/e Face the Earth
afid the Heaven fled away, mid there was found no

Flacefor them ; not that the Matter of them fhall

be annihilated^ but the Fortn of them fhall be de-

Jlroyed, by their being converted inlo an everlaft-

ing Fire -, and in this Fire (hall thole condemned
Wretches live and lliffer to ^iCinA Ages ; hence it

is called the Vmgcance of eternal h'lre \ and we are

told, that it will be inflaming Fire ; that the Lord
Jefus will render Vengeance to all that kno%v not

God, and obey not his Gojpel^ 2 Thcff. i. ?>. And that

this flaming Fire ihall be the Conflaorrrion of the

World, \A\:X of 6t. Peter Gemo plalniy to imply,

2 Pet/lii, 7. But the Heavens and the Earth which

are
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are now are kept infiore^ referved unto Fire

againjl the Day of fiidgment and Perdition of un-

godly Men ; and being referved unto Fire againft

the Day of Perdition of ungodly Men, we may
juftly conclude that the Fire k is referved to, will

be the Perdition of ungodly Men. Thus upon our

Saviour's pronouncing thofe dreadful Words, Go
ye Curfed into everlajling Fire^ the Perfons con-

cerned will immediately perceive the dire Effeds -,

for all on a fudden they will lee the Clouds from

above, and the Earth from beneath, cafting forth

Torrents of Fire upon them, which in an Inftant

will fet all the World in a Blaze about their Ears
;

at the Sight of which all this wretched World will

be turned into a mournful Stage of Horrors, in

which the miferable ABors, being feized with in-

expreffible Amazement to fee themfelves all on a

fudden encompaffed on every Side with Flames,

will raife a hideous Roar and Outcry, Millions of

burning Men and Womtn firieking together, and

their Noife fhail mingle with the Archangers

Trumpet, with the Thunders of the dying and

groaning Heaven, and the Crack of the diffolving

World, that is linking into eternal Ruins. In

which miferable State of Things, whither can the

poor Creatures fly ! or where can they hope to

find a Sanftuary ! If they go up to the Tops of the

Mountains, there they are but more openly expofed

to the dreadful Lightnings of Heaven ! If they go

down into the Holes and Caverns of the Rocks,

there they will htfwallow'd up in the burning Fur-

naces of the Earth ! If they defcend into the Deep,

there they will be foon overtaken with a Storm of

Fire and Brimllone ! and where-ever they go, the

Ven-
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Vengeance of God will ftill purfue them with its

everlafting Burnings ! And thus having no Retreat

left them, no Avenue to efcape out of this burning

World, here they mud remain for ever, furround-

ed with Smoke^ and Fire^ and Darhiefs^ and wrapt

in fierce and mercilefs Flames^ which, like a Shirt

of burning Pitch, will ftick clofe to, and pierce

thro' and thro* their paffive Bodies, and for ever

prey upon, but never confume them.

And now the Almighty Judge having ktn his

dread Sentence executed^wiW arife from his Throne,

and from thence return to the Seat of the Bleffed,

in 2iJolemn ^nd glorious Triumph, with all his holy

Myriads of Angels and Saints ; who, as they fol-

lowed him thro' the Air and JEther, vrA\ with loud

Hofamia's and triumphant Acclamations celebrate

the Praifes of their Redeemer. Thus (hall the Ran-
fomed of the Lord return with him, with Songs

to the heavenly Zion, and everlafting Joy (hall be

upon their Heads, Uiid everi.ifting Praifes in their

Mouths -y for being arrived into thofe ^^],/yl'/ iJd'-

gions, there in thofe glorified Bodies which they

put on at their Refurreiftion, they fliall live for ever

in unfpeakable Fkafures and DeUgkts, and be en-

tertain'd, not only with all that Happinef: which
they enjoy'd in the State of their Separaiion^ when
they v/ere only bleffed Spirits, but alfo v/lth all the

SatisfaBion and Delights that their glorified Bodies

can require and enjoy \ fo that now their Bleffed

-

nefs fhall be Cfinfummate, and all the Capacities of
their hu -

" 'e^ cornpoanwied of 6^>dy and
Soul, ili;:. rnith Bh(^^, liil thcv Overflow,

and cnn C:jutjs.ii; . j.c m-hercin rhe Hap-
pinv.lL \: gi(^'ijied '

'dll conllfl, I l];iail

not
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not prefume to enquire, the Scripture being filent

concerning it ^ and what the Happinefs of their

Soiih ihall be, hath been fhewn at large before.

Part I. c. 3,4. So that as to that State of eterjial

Lfe^ in which our Saviour fhall place h\s,faithful

Servants in the Conclufion of this great Judgment,
I need fay no more of it in this Place.

SECT. XL

Concerniiig the Conclujioii and Surrender

of the Kingdo?n of Chrifi.

WHEN our Saviour hath finifhed that laji

and moil glorious Ad: of Royalty, viz.

judging the World, and hath finally condemned to

everlafting Fire the irreclaimable F^nemies of God^
and crovmed all his faithful Subje5ls with eternal

Glory and Beatitude, the Apoftle tells us, hefhall

deliver up the Kingdom to God, even the Father,

I Cor. XV. 24. For our better underftanding of

which, we are to confider that the Kingdom of

Chrift is two- fold : Firft, ejj'ential, as he is God ef-

fential, and doth fubfift in the divine EiTence ; by

the fuper-eminent PerfeBions of which, he being

exalted above all things, hath an efential Right of

Dominion over all things ; and this is co-eternal

with himfelf, and is as infeparable to him as his

Being ; this he can no more deliver up, than he

can his Godhead 3 which, without ceafing to be,

can
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can never ceafe to be Supreme ovsr all Things. But

then in the fecond Place, there is his mediatorial
,

Kingdom, which is that of which we have hither-

to been treating ; and this, as hath been fliewn be-

fore, was by folemn CompaB and Agreement con-

ferred upon him by the Father^ upon condition

that he fliould affume our Nature, and therein

make Expiation for our Sins ; in Confideration

w^hereof the Father obliged himfelf to grant a Co-

venant of Grace to- the linful World, and to con-

ftitute him the Mediator of it ; by v/hich mediate-'

rial Office he is authorized to rule for God^ accord-

ing to the Tenor of that gracious Covenant^ as

well as to intercede for us ; and in riding for God
according to that Covenant, he is to crown and re-

ix^ard all fuch as return to, and perfevere in their

Duty, with everlafdng Happinefs ; and to render

eternal Vejigeance to all fuch as obftinately perfifl:

in their Rebellion, So that when this is done (as

it will be in the Conclufion of the Day of Judg-
ment) the whole Buiinefs of his 7nediatorial King-

dom is at an end 5 then the Covenant^ of which he

is now Mediator, will be compleatly executed^ and

confequently his Mediation will ceafe ^ as being pf

no farther Ufe, and having no farther Part to adt

;

for now God and Man being made compleatly one,

the Oflice of a Mediator ceafes of its own accord ;

for a Mediator is not a Mediator of one. Gal. iii. 20.

and therefore the two Parties being perfedly uni-

ted^ there is no farther Ufe of a Mediator between

them ; wherefore as our beatijick Vifion will fuper-

cede the Neceffity of his prophetick Office, to teach

and infiruct us^ as oux Perfe^ion'o^nd entire Frui-

tion
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iion will fupercede.the Neceffity of Ynspriejily Of-
fice^ to offer and intercede for us -, io the Security

of our Poff'eJ/ion of both^ will fupercede the Necef-

fity of his kingly Office^ to proted and defend us

;

and therefore when our Affairs are once reduc'd to

this happy Iflue, his kingly Office^ as well as all other

Parts of his Mediatorjhip, will for ever ceaje. But

fince this great Myftery is no where expreffly

delivered in Scripture, but only in that fore-cited,

I Cor.-^w, I fhall endeavour to give a brief Account

of the whole Paffage, which lies in ver. 24, 25,

2-6, 27, 28. Then coinetb the End^ when he Jhall

have delive7'ed up the Kingdom to God^ even the Fa^

tber ; when he fjall put down all Rule^ ajid all

Authority^ and all Power ; for he mujl reign till he

bathput all Enemies under his Feet 5 the lafl Enemy
that Jhall be dejlrofd is Death ; for he hath put all

things under his Feet, But when he faith ^ all things

are put under him^ it is manifeji that he is excepted

which did put all things under him ; and when all

things Jldall be fubdued under him^ then Jhall the Son

alfo himfclf be fubje^ unto him^ mhich did put all

things under him^ that God may be all in all. The
whole Senfe and Meaning of which Paffage I fhall

call into thefe Propofitions.

Firft, That the Kingdom or Do?mnion here fpo-

ken of was committed to him by God the Father,

Secondly, That he is to poffefs this Kingdom and

Dominion fo long, and no longer, as till all things

are zdiWdSS^j Jubdued to him.

Thirdly, That daring his VofjeJjion of it, he is

fubjcB to the Father,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That after his delivering it up to the

Father^ he will be otherwileyJ/z^V^ to him than

he is now.

Fifthly, That he being ihusfubjeBed to the Fa--

ther^ all Power and Dominio?i (hall from thence-

forth be immediately exercifed by the Deity,

I. That the Kingdom or Dominion here fpoken

of, was committed to him by God the Father.

And this is exprefily affirm*d, ver, 27. For he (i. e.

the Fatlier) hath put all thi?igs under his Feet.

Which Words are a Quotation of Pfalm viii. 6.

^hou madefl him to have Dominion over the Works

of thy Hands ; thou haji put all things under his

Feet, Which Words are to be underftood literally

of xhtjirjl Adamy but myftically oi iht Jecofid ; as

is evident, not only becaufe it is here applied to

Chrift by St. Paul^ but alfo by the Author to the

Hebrews^ Heb. ii. 7, 8. where he expreflly tells us,

that it was God the Father that crowtied Chrift

with Glory and Honour^ and that did fet him over

the Works of his Hands ^ ayid put all things infub^

jeBion under his Feet, And accordingly our Saviour

himfelf declares, that all Power in Heaven and
Earth was given him^ i. e. by the Father 3 and that

it was the Father that co?nmitted all Judgment to

him. And the Apoflle expreflly tells us, that it was
God that exalted him with his own Right-hand to

be a Prince and a Saviour ^ Ads v. 31. From all

which it is evident, that the Dominion which the

Apoftle here treats of, is not the efential Dominion
of Chrift ; which, as he is God effential^ is co-eter-

nal without him ; but that mediatorial Dominion
which was committed to him by the voluntary Dif-

pofal

,
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pofal of his Father^ and which once he had not,

and will hereafter ceafe to have.

II. That he is to poffefs this Kingdom or Domi-
nion fo long as, and no longer, than till all things

are adlually yf^/^^^W unto him. So njer, 24. you

fee the Time of his delivemig up this Kingdom^ is

then, 'when he Jhall have put down all Rule^ and all

Authority y and Power ; i, e, till he (hall have con-

verted or dejiroyd all thofe Powers of the Earth

that oppofe themfelves againft him. For fo ver.

25, 26. For he mujl reign till he hath put all Ene-

mies under his Feet 5 the lajl Enemy that Jloall be

dejlrofd is Death, Which plainly implies, that

when he hath conquered all Enemies^ and deikoy'd

Deaths which is the laft Enemy, by giving a

glorious RejurreBion to his faithful Subjeds^ then,

and not till then, his mediatorial Reign is to con-

clude. For fo, PJaL ex. i. to which the Apo-
ftle here refers, the Ffalmiil brings in Jehovah the

Father, thus befpeaking Jehovah the v^on : The

Lord [aid unto my Lord,fit thou at my Right-hand

tcniil 1 make thiite Enemies thy FootjlooL Now to

Jit at the Right-hand of God, when ever it is ap-

plied to our Saviour, doth in Scripture always de-

TiOte his pofejjing and exercifing this his -mediatorial

Kingdom. So that the Meaning of the Plalmifl

is this : The Father hath commiffioned his Son to

continue the Exercife of his mediatorial Domi-
nion, till fuch time as either by the Dint of his

almighty Vengeance he hath trampled all his Ene-

mies under foot, or by the Power of his Grace

reduced them voluntarily to proftrate them-

felves before him. And indeed, the End for

which this Kingdom of our Saviour v/as ereded

was
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was to fiibdiie the rebellious World to God, and

either to captivate Men into '^ifree Submijfioii to his

heavenly Will, which is ilzfirjl Intention 3 or if

they will not yield, to make them theTyiumph of

his everlafling Vengeance ; which End at the Day
of Judgment will be fully accompliih'd, for then

the Fate of all the rational World will htjixd and

determind ; then the faithful Subjefts will be

crowned, and the incorrigible Rebels condemned
and executed ; and fo one way or the other all

Things win be fubdiied unto him ; fo that from
henceforth the E?jd and Reafon of this his media-

torialT)om\n\on will ceafe-^ and when the E?id of it

ceafetb^ he,who never doth any thing in vain, will

immediately deliver it up into thofe Hands from

whence he received it. For when he Jl:all have

put down all Rule^ and all Authority and Power

^

i, e, conquer'd and fubdu'd all that refilled and op-

pofed him, then cometh the F7jd^ when he fiall have

deliver d up the Kingdom to God^ even the Father.

III. That during his Fofefjion of this Kingdom
he is fubjed: to the Father. So ver, 27. But when
he faith ^ all thijjgs are put under him ^ it is manifjl

that he (/. e^ the Father) is excepted^which didput

all thifigs under him. As if he fliould fay, Do not

miftake me ; for when I fay, all things are put un-

der him^ my Meaning is, all Things except God
the Father ; for it was he that did pat all Things
under him ; and it is manifeft, that he who gavt^

him this Superiority over all Things, mall himfelf

h^fuperior to him -, and indeed conlidcring Chrill

as mediatorial King, he is no more than his Fa-
ther's Vice'Ro)\ and doth only act by F>eputation

from him, and rule and govern for him ; and

Vol/ III. O o hence
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hence the Father ftiles him his King, Pfal. ii. 6.

Tet have I fet my King upon my holy Hill of Ziom
So that now he is fubjed: to the Father in the Ca-

pacity of a Vice-Ki?ig to a fupreme Sovereig?i, and

whaifoever he doth in this Capacity, he doth in

his Fathers Name, and by his Authority ^ for he

meditates as for Me?i with God, in doing which he
is our Advocate -, fo for God with Men, in doing

v/hich he is our King, God's Part is lo govern us,,

and our Part is to fue to him for Favour and Pro-

teBion -, and both thefe Parts our Saviour a6ls as

Mediator between God and us : He afts our Part

for us in being Advocate, and God's Part for him
in being Ki72g, So that in that Rule and Govern-

ment which he 7J0w exercifes over us, he is only

the fupreme Minijier of his Father's Power and

Dominion;, and as the Father reigns by his Mini-

fry, fo he reigns by the Father i^ Authority. But

tho' now, while his mediatorial Kingdom doth

continue, he xsfuhjeB to the Father in the Admi-
niftration of it ^ yet from this PaUage of St. Paul
it is evident,

IV. That when he hath delivered it up to the

Father, he will be otherwife fubjeft to him than

he is now; forfoiJ^r. 28. and ivhen all thingsJhall

be fuhdued unto hi?n, that is, oBually, and as they

will be at the Day of Judgment, when the Good>

are crown'd, and the WickedQovS\p\^ to that fear-

ful Execution, thenJJjall the Son alfo himfelf be/ub-

jeB unto him that did put all things under him ;

which neceflarily implies, that then he ihould en-

ter into a different State of SubjeElion to the Father

from that wherein he was before, Why then P:alt

the Son himjelfbefuhje3 to him t Was he not fub-
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jed: to him before ? Yes^ doubtlefs he was ; and
therefore either this then mulT: be impertinent, or

then he {hall be /3 fubjea: to him^ as he was not

before. Before he was fubjed: to him, as he was his

7nediatorialKAn^^ or Vice-Roy -y as he reigned un-
der him, and by his Authority ; but then he is to

be fubjed to him after a different manner. For the

Explication of which, it is to be confider'd, that

now the Son, conlider'd as Mediator^ reigns under

God, in the Right of what he did and fuffered in

his human Nature, hypoftatically united to his

Godhead ; for it was becaufe he hu?nbled himfelf^

and became obedient to the Deaths even the Death of
theCrofs^ that God highly exalted hi?n^ Phil. ii. 8, 9*

Now it was as he was Man that he became obedient

to Deaths and it was in the Right of that Obedience

that God exalted him to his mediatorial Kingdom %

fo that now, as Mediator, he not only reigns in

his human Nature^ but in Right of the Pajjion of

his human Nature, His mediatorial Kino;dom is

the Purchafe of his Bloody by which he both ob-

tained the new Covenanty^r us, and regal Power
to execute it upon us ; when therefore he hath exe-

cuted it to the full (as we are fure he will do at

the Day of Judgment) this regal Power of his,

which he purchafed with his Blood, will ceafe, as

having fully accomplifhed that for which it was
given and intended. And now he being to reign

no longer in Right of the Sufferings of his human
Nature, his human Nature will h^ fubjecf to the

Father in a more different M2LnnQ:v than it was be^

fore. Before it was fubjedt to him, as authorized

in consideration of its Pafiion, to reisin and p-overn

O o 2 under
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under him ; but then having deliver'd up its Reign

and Government, it will be fubjed: to him in a

more private Capacity ; as the Prefidents of the

Roman Empire were iubjedl to CceJ'ar^ while they

govern'd under him -, but when they reiiderd back

their Charader, they became his Subjedls in a more
private Station. Not that the Humanity of Chrift

fhall be any way deprefed or degraded by his deli^

vering up his 77iediatorial Kingdom ; but as an Am-
hafador^ after he is difcharged of the Burthen of

his Embaffy, doth ftill retain the Honour and T>ig-

nity of it, fo the human Nature of Chrift, after he

hath //^rr^W^r^ up its mediatorial Dominion, fhall

ftill remain as highly exalted in Honour^ 'Dignity^

and Beatitude as ever 3 and Angels and Saints fhall

for ever render to it the fame religious RefpeB and

Veneration as they did before he furrender'd it; for

it fhall ftill remain hypoftatically united to his

Godhead, and fo God fhall for ever reign in it^

tho' it fhall not for ever reign with God \ fo that

it being ftill the 'Temple of the Deity, and all the

glorious Atchievem.ents it made during its Humi-
liation and mediatorial Reign, refleBing ftill the

fame Hon$ur^ and Praife^ and Glory upon it, it

will to Eternity be as great and glorious throughout

all the heavenly World, as ever it was in the fall

Splendor of its Kingdom ; fo that in this Refped:

what the ancient Fathers added to the Nicene

Creed, is m.oft true, his Kingdom Jhall have no

End ; becaufe without pofltfling it, he fhall for

ever enjoy the Glory, and Honour, and Beati-

tude of it.

V. And
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V. And laftly, That the Son being thus fiib-

jelled to the Father, all Power and Dominion

fhall from thenceforth be immediately exercifed

by the Deity, that is to fay, by God the Father,

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft ; for fo

"oer, 1 8. T^hen /l:all the Son alfo himfelf be fubjeB

unto him that didput all things under him^ that God
may be all in all. Where the Variation of the Per-

fon is very obfervable, for it is not faid that the Son

Ihall be fubjedt to him that did put all things un-

der him (/. e, the Father) that he may be all in all,

but that God may be all in all ; that is, the triune

Godhead, fubfifting in three Perfons, the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft^ for had he meant the F^-

ther only, he ought, according to the common
Rules of Speech, to have faid he^ or the Father^

of v^hom he had been before fpeaking, inftead of

God ; nor can it be reafonably fuppofed, that after

the Refignation of the mediatorial Kingdom, the

Father only fhall ad and reign, and the Son and

Holy Ghoji {\\.flill for ever and do jiothing ; but the

Meaning is, that this mediatorial Kingdom cea-

fing, in which the Son, as Man^ as well as God^

now reigns, there il:iall from thenceforth be no

other Kingdom or Dominion exercifed in that cele-

flial State but what is effential to the Godhead^ in

which the Son and Holy G\\o^ fubfijling together

with the Father, fhall for ever reign together with

him ; for this I take to be the Meaning of that

Phrafe, that God inay be all in all, that is, that he

may rule and govern all things immediately by

himfelf^ that his immediate Will may reign alone

in all, and be the proximate Guide of all that blef-

fed World, that there may be no mediate or medi-

O o 3
atonal
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atonal Governor between him and us, to exadl

our Obedience, and convey to us his Favours and

Rewards, but that we may render all our Duty
immediately to him^ and derive all our Happinefs

immediately />^;?^ kim 3 fo that as now Chrili:, the

^hcanthropos^ or GccLman^ is all i?i all^ Col. iii. 11.

becaufe the Father doth all things, and governs all

things by him, having given kim all Power in

Heaven and Earth ; fo when this Oeconomy cea-

fes, God alone, or the triune Godhead, fhall be

all in all, becaufe he fliall do all things, and go-

vern all things by himfelf immediate^. Thus when
the Sen ofMan is fubjedted to him that did put all

things under him, that one divine Effence, v/hence

all things did proceed, and in which the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft fubfift, Ihall from thence-

forth refume all Pvule and Dominion to itfelf, and

only the Son of God:, together with the Father and

the Holy Ghoft, fliall reign. But yet in this pure-

ly divine Government there is no doubt but thole

divine Perfons will iiill continue to ad in Subordi-

nation to each other, according to that natural

Subordination in which they are placed by their

perfonal Properties ; for the Godhead being com-
'municatedyw/^ the Father to the Son, the Father

in the Order of Nature muft neceflarily hQ prior

to the Son > and the fame Godhead being commu-
nicated to the Holy Ghofl from the Father and

the Son, both Father and Son mufl: alfo in Order

of Nature h^ prior to the Holy Ghoft. So that, be-

tween thefe facred Three there is an internal ne-^

eefary Subordination, that can never be altered or

inverted ; and therefore there is no doubt but that

as they will always htfubordinate^ io they will aU
*

ways
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ways aB fubordinately ; the Father as ihtjlrji^ the

Begetter and the Fountain of Divinity, will be al-

ways y?r/? ^vAjlipreme in the divine Monarchy ;

the Son^ as begotten by him, will ilill reign in Sub-

ordination to him 3 and the Holy Ghoft, 2iS proceed-

i?ig from both, will continue to reign in Subordi-

nation to both ; thus to everlafting Ages only the

Trinity in Unity fliall reign, and by its own im-

mediate Will and Influence rule and blefs all that

heavenly World over which it fpreads its almighty

Wings 5 and fo it fhall be all in all.

SECT, XII.

Of the Reafon a?id Wifdom of this Method

of God^s governing finful Men by his

own eternal Son in our Natures.

TH O' we are not able, either by our natural

Reafon or Revelation^ to fathom the Depth
of the divine JVifdom^ or to trace oi^it all the Rea-
fons of its Methods and Condudl: ; yet, upon dili-

gent Enquiry, we can plainly difcern the Tracks of

an admirable Wifdom in all the ftated Methods of

Providence > and the' we cannot fay that this or

that is the main or 07ily Reafon why God doth fo

or fo (for infinite Wifdom may have infinitely

greater^ and infinitely more Reafons of its Adlons,

than our fhort-fighted Reafon can at prefent dil-

cover) yet by comparing one Adion of his with

O o 4 ano-
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another, nnd diligently obferving the Drift and
^Tendency of them all, how they concur to one
common End, and fubferve each other to promote
and accomplifli it, we cannot avoid difcovering

Reafon enough in them to convince and fatisfy us

that they ail proceed from a ?noJi nvife and intelli^

ge?2t Agent 3 and this more efpecially, in the admi-
rable Oeconomy of the Mediation^ viz, the eternal

Son of God's affuming our Nature, and therein

becoming our Prophet, Priefi, and King, For
what Reafons there are why he foould affume our

Nature therein, to be our Prophet and our Priefi^

hath been ihewn before. And now we fhall pro-

ceed, fo far as our fhort Enquiries will reach, to

fhew what admirable Reafon there is why he
iliould be our King alfo, to rule and govern us in

thtfame aiTumed Nature wherein he is our Pro-
phet and our Priefl ; of which, according to the

befl Light that Revelation affords us, there are

thefe five Reafons affignable.

Firfi:, That he might govern us in a way m,ore

accommodated to this de2;enerate State of our Na-
hires.

Secondly, That he might the more eftedlually

cure and prevent the fpreading Contagion of Ido-

latrv.
-/

Thirdly, That he might the more powerfully

encourage our Obedience.

Fourthly, That he might oblige us to himfelf

with a ftronger Tie of Gratitude and Ingenuity,

, Fifthly, That he might give us the more ample

AJjurance of our future Re^ward,

I. God
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I. God governs us by his own eternal Son in

our Natures^ the better to accommodate his Govern-

ment to this our degenerate State, w^hich renders

us extremely unfit to be governed immediately by
God. It is true v^hilft Man continued in his pri-

mitive Innocence and PerfeBion^ he was in a Con-
dition fit to conver/e with God Face to Face^ and
to live under his immediate Dominion 3 for then

his Sejife being under the Condudl of his Reafon^

and all his brutal AffeBions entirely fubjedied to

the Government and Diredlions of his fuperior

Faculties^ he was as much ruled and influenced

by the Objecfls of his Reafon^ as he is now by thofe

of his Senje, and was as powerfully moved and af-

fedted by what he only knew and believed^ as he is

now by what h^ fees ^ndfeels -,
fo that then God,

that great and invifible Spirit, who is remov'd from
all the Perceptions of bodily Senfe^ and is only per-

ceivable by our Reafon and Faith ^ did as power-
fully imprefs Man's Hopes and Fears, and all the

other Principles of Ad:ion in him, as he could have
done had he appeared as amiable and dreadful to

the Man's Sight and Feelings as he then did to his

Faith and Reafon. In this State and Condition

therefore Man was duly qualified to be governed

immediately by God, to receive his Impreffions,

and to be moved and adled by the over-ruling In-

fluence of his immenfe Perfedlions. But when
once he had degenerated from this />//r5' and bleffed

State of his Nature, and had thrown off the Go-
vernment of his Reafon, and fubjeded himfelf to

the tyraniiick Sway of his brutal Appetites, ha
thereby unqualified himfelf to live under God's
immediate Dom'imon 5 for now he being governed

by
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by his fenfual Appetites^ and they by the fenfual

OhjeBs that furround him, fcarce any thing elfe

can ftrike upon his Hopes and Fears but what is

carnal 2i\\ifenfual ; or if any thing elfe doth, to

be fare fome carnal Obje<fl immediately interpofes

and breaks the Stroke, and renders it faint and in-

efFecftual ; fo that now God^ who is folely the Ob-
je<3: of our Faith and Reafon^ can fcarce be admit-

ted to fpeak with our Hopes and Fears^ by which

we are made to be governed; or if he be, \\\%foft

fill Voice is immediately drown'd in the perpetual

Clamour which thefe fnftive Goods and Evils

raife about us. Wherefore having thus unqualified

ourfelves, by our Apofacy from theprimitive State

of our Nature, to live under the immediate Wing
apd Government of God, and he being refolved

in tender Commiferation to us not to abandon us

for ever, did in his infinite Wifdom projed: a new
ikfd'/&<^of governing us, move accommodated to this

our (Jegenerate State ^ viz, by uniting himfelf to

fenfible Matter^ and therein addreffing to our bo--

dily Senfs in audible Voices, vifible Appearances,

and finally in our own Form and Nature^ which
of all other fenfible things we are moft apt to be

aflre(fled with, to love, and honour, and reverence,

and obey \ for fo immediately after his Fall, God
appeared to Adam, probably in a glorious human
Form^ and fpake to him in an audible Voice ; and

afterwards he did the fame to the Patriarchs, and

to the whole Nation of the Jews, from Mount
Sijtai, among whom he alfo dwelt, in a vifible

Glory ', by which means he acquired to himfelf the

fame Advantage of governing thofe fenfual Men,
that fenfible Objedts had y which, by ftriking on

their
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their bodily Senfe, did more powerfully infinuate

themfelves into their Wills and AfFedions. But all

thefe feiifibk Appearances of God were only as fo

many Praludia to his afl'uming our Nature into

perfonal Union with his Godhead, and therein ex-

hibiting himfelf famiharly to the bodily Senfes of

Mankind -, which tho' he now ceafes to do, as be-

ing exalted far above our Sight, on the Right-

hand of God the Father, there to reign till the

Confummation of all things ; yet feeing we believe

he is there vifible in himfelf, cloathcd in a moft

glorious human Form, we can by Imagination fup-

ply the Want of our Sight of him, and reach him
by our inward Senfe, tho' we cannot come at him
by our outward \ and whereas were he a mere Spi-

rit, we could have no Imagination of him, becaufe

Imaginations are nothing but the Images oifenjible

things, we can now by the Strength of our Imagi-.

7iation fetch him dovv'n from the Heavens when
we pleafe, and fet him before our Minds in all that,

venerable Majejly wherein he fits at the Right-

hand of his Father 5 fo that tho' he be never pre-

fent to our outward Senfe, yet, which is almoft

equivalent, whenever we have occafion to converfe

with him, we can make him prefent to our i7i-

liard, viz. our Fancy and Imagination-, into this

fpacious Gallery of the Pictures of fenfible things

our Mind can w^alk when it pleafes, and there be-

hold him in Effigy, tho' it cannot fee him Face to

pace ; and confidering how much we are govern-

ed in this degenerate State of our Nature by Fan^
cy and Imagination, as well as by Sight and FeeU
ing, it is doubtlefs a moft.advantageous Circum"

fiance of God's Government of the World, that

he
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he governs us by one whom we cin fancy and

imagine^ when we cannot y^^ oxfeel him. There
are a great many Men that never faw the King^

who yet are over-aw*d by the Imagiiiation they

have of his Majejiy and Greatnejs ; whereas was
not the King a Man^ but a pure invifible Spirit

y

they could form no Imagijiatton of him ; the want
of which would very much abate ^ if not utterly

extingiiiJJo^ their Awe and Reverence of his P^r-

fon.

Confidering therefore how much we are go-

verned by our Senfe in this State of our Apoftacy,

it was doubtlefs a wonderful wife Contrivance of

God, who is a pure Spirit^ to aflume to himfelf

fome fenfible Matter, that therein by prefenting

himfelf to our outward or inward Senfe, he might

ftrike the deeper Awe on us, and thereby tlie more
efFedualiy rule and govern us. But of 2X\ fenfible

Matter, none could be fo proper to this Purpofe as

a human Form, in which we are inured and accu-

flomed to be governed, and of which, as was hint-

ed before, we have of dW fenfible things the great-

eft Love and Veneration during this our Degene-

racy ; therefore by which we are fo unqualified to

be govern'd by God immediately^ God the Father

hath moft wifely contrived to govern us by God^

man^ i, e. by his own eternal Son hypofiatically

united to our Natures. But when once Mankind
is recovered out of his lapfed Condition, when our

Senfe is perfectly fubdued to our Reafon, and all

our Facilities are reduced into their primitive Or-

der, then we fliall return under God's immediate

Dominion, for then God-man fliall deliver up the

Kingdom^ and Godfall be all in all,

II. God
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II. God now governs us by his own eternal Son

in our Natures, to cure and prevent the fpreading

Contagion of Idolatry, There is no one Vice to

which our corrupt Nature is more prGpenfc^ and

of Vv^hich it hath been more univerfally tardy, than

that of Idolatry ; for as for other F/Va, they have

their peculiar Provinces, and fuch a Vice is more
predominant in fuch a Clime and Temperament of

Air ; in one Nation Pride reigns, in another In-

temperance^ in another Treachery, and in a fourth

Malice and Revenge ; as for Idolatry^ it is an ?/«/-

"oerfal Monarch, to whofe Empire all the World

hath been enflaved and fubjed:ed \ and notwith-

ftanding all the Care which God hath taken to

prevent it, it hath fpread like the Plague, till it

became the epidemical Difeafe of hu?nan Nature.

Now to be fure fjch an imiverfal EffeB mull ne-

cefiarily be owing to fome tiniverjal Caufe ; and

what other can that be, than the u?iiverjdl Dege-.

neracy of human Nature from its primitive Life

of Reafon into a Life of Senfe ? For wliiie Man
was under the Government of his Reafon, he was
as much influenc'd by dry Arguments as he is now
by his Senfe \ and the full Reafon he had to believe

that there is an invifible divine Being prefiding

over all Things, did as vi2;orouflv excite him to

adore and worfliip him, as the Sight of him could

have done, had he appeared to his bodily Eyes ixH

a Glory proportionable to the immenfe Perfedions

of his Nature ; but when once his Senfe had ufurp-

ed the Throne of his Reafon^ and enflaved him to

its Empire, the Cafe was quite cilter'd \ now Rea^

fon and Argu?nc7it have very litth Influenc(5 on

fcim, unlefs it be back'd wi^h fome Imprciiions of

the
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his ^enfe ; and his predominate Affedliom are thofe

that are raifed by the Strokes oi fenfible Objedls

upon the Senfories of his Sight, and Tafte, and

Feeling \ which the divine Subftance and Perfec-

tions can never touch, they being purely fpiri-

tual ; by which Means that Commimication and

Intercoiirfe which was between God and Man,
whilft Man was governed by Reafon, is mightily

difiurbed and interrupted^ tho' it be not altogether

Jlopt and intercepted', for ft ill our Reafon (which

was not extingiiijhed by the Degeneracy of our

Natures) fuggefts to us that there is a God, and

infpires us with an awful Senfe of his divine Per-

fedions, which ftill maintains in us religions In-

clinations and AfFeftions, whereby we are impor-

tuned and foUicited to adore and woriliip ^ but we
being under the Government of Sejife, are thereby

naturally inclined either to look upon God, who
is in himfelf a pure i?ivifible Spirit^ under the No-
tion of a fenjible Being, and as fuch to worfhip

him (for fo anciently fome adored the Sun for

Godj others the univerfal material Nature, others

fuch particular Parts of it ;) and in this confifts

that grofs Idolatry of worfhippingy^^ Gods, or at

leaft to blend our Conceptions of him with corpo-

real Phantafms, and then to exprefs thofe Phan-

tafms in outward vifible Images, by them to ex^

cite and dired: our Worfliip to him (for fo in mofl:

Nations the fupreme Numen was heretofore ado-

red in Statues and Images of feveral Shapes and

Figures, copied from the feveral Images by which

they reprefented him to themfelves in their own
%'ain and roving hjaginations j) and herein con-
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lifts that more refilled Idolatry of worfhipping the

true Godm 2i falfe manner. Thus the general Canfc
of all Idolatry is nothing but the general Apoftacy

of human Nature from the Life of Reafon to the

Life of Senfey by which we are naturally inclined

either to transform God into a grofs and Jenfibk

Nature^ or at leaft to affift ourfelves in conceivine

of, and adoring, and worfliipping him by fenfible

and vifible Objefts ; to prevent which, God hath

been gracioufly pleafed to afTume fome material

Siibfiance^ and therein from time to time to exhi-

bit to Men's Eyes a vifible Prefence of himfelf,

which in Scripture is frequently called the Glory of
the Lord, and by the ancient Jexvs the Schecbinah^

or Habitation of God, and coniifted of 2if:)ining

luminoiu Matter, which exhibited a glorious Luftre

of Flame or Light, fet off with thick and folemii

Clouds 'y whence it is probable he is faid to cover

himfelfwith Light as with a Garment, Pfal. civ. 2,

and in \ki\% glorious Appearance he conducted Ifrael

thro' the Red Sea and Wildernefs, came down up-
on Mount Sinaiy and was feen by Mofes and the

Elders of Ifrael, and from thence remov'd into the

Tabernacle, where he fix'd his Abode betv/een the

Cherubims, and from whence he frequently dif-

play'd himfelf before the whole Congregation in

the Beams of that vifible Glory which he there af-

fumed, as the Symbol of \\i%Jpecial Prefence y and
by thus doing, he took a moft: wife and effectual

Courfe, not only to raife and excite their Devotion^

but alfo to refirain and confifie it within its proper

Bounds and Limits ^ for while Men are under the

Government of Senfe^ tliere is nothing hath that

Prevafence
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Prevalence with them, to excite their Affedions,

and fix their Thoughts, as material Phantafms ;

fo that God, by exhibiting to them a 'vifble Pre-

fence of himfelf, and thereby impreffing their Ima-

ginations with a material Phantafm of his Prefencc

and Glory, did at once both fpur their AffeBions

and bridle their Fancies from roving into wild Si-

militudes of him, and thereby take an effectual

Courfe to prevent the wor{hipping him by thofe

cufu-ard Images^ which they exemplified from the

Similitudes which they fram'd of him in their own
Fancies j and having this vifible Glory to entertain

their Fancies^ they had the lefs 'Temptation from

their Senfe to hunt after fenfihk Similitudes and

Reprefentations of him ; that outward Shechinah

which they fometimes faw, being zfuficient Help

to raife up their groveling Minds and carnal Af^
feBions to the Contemplation and Worfliip of his

invifible Glory ; and that that outward vifible Glo-

ry in which he appear'd to them was intended for

this Purpofe, feems plainly implied in Deut. iv. 12.

whcxQ Mofes tells them, that when God fpake to

them out ofthe midji of the Fire^ they heard theVoice

of the Words ^ butJaw no Similitude. And fo again,

ver, 15. from whence he infers, Take ye therejore

good heed U7itoyourfehes^ left ye corrupt yourjelves^

and make ye a graven Image ^ the Siniilitude of any

Figure^ the Likenefs of Male or Female^ &c. ver. 1 6,

1 7. where by their feeing no Similitude^ is not

meant that they faw nothing ; for God himfelf had

promifed Mofes^ that the third Day he woidd co7ne

down in the Sight of all the People on Mount Sinai

^

Exod. xix. II. and therefore in all Probability

they faw the Fire^ or vifible Glory ^ in which he

defcended,
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defcendedi for it is exprefsly faid tho^yfaw it after-

wards, Exod. xxiv. I J. but this Fire (hining with-

out any determiytate Form or Shape, they might

very well be faid to fee 7io Similitude, for by 6"/-

militiide it is evident he means a determinate Shape

^

ver. 1 6. where he bids them beware oi making th^

Si??iilitude of any Figure ; fo that the People faw

God only in an unfigur^d Flame or vijible Glory^

that was caft into no determinate Shape (tho* with-

in that it is probable, as was fhewn before, God
appeared to Mofes and the Seventy Eiders in a glo-

rious human Shape ;) and this it feemsGod deem-
ed a fufficieiit Help to enable them to^^s: their

Thoughts on, and determine their Worflnp to him-

Jelf ',
and therefore he ftridly charges them to

content themfelves with this, and not let their

Fancies rove, as they were too prone to do, after

formed Similitudes and Images of him, left thole

Images lliould create in their Minds falfe and op-

probrious Notio?2s of him, and caufe them to ima-

gine the immenfe Godhead, as the Heathen did,

to be like unto Gold, or Silver, or Stone, engraven.

by Art and Maris Device, Adts xvii. 29. Thus
Men being degenerated into a Life of Seiife, and

thereby render'd extremely propenfe to Idolatry;, to

worfhip God by Images, and thereupon to form
blafphemous Notions of him, as if he were fuch

a one in himfelf as thofe Images reprefented him,

God was plealcd to exhibit to them a fe?ifible Pre--

fejice of himfelf, that thereby he might the more
effedually eyxite their yhoe and Reverence, and
at the fame time rcflrain their Imaginations from
debauching their Minds Vv'ith unbecoming Simili-

tudes of his infinite Being and Perf:dions,

Vol. IIL Pp And
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And for the fame Reafon that God under the old

Law appeared to the fews in a ''ofible Glory ^ he

afterwards appear'd to this lo%<oer World, and doth

ftill continue to appear to the upper
^
perfonally

united to a human Body and Soul ; for fo St. John
reprefents Chrift's aflliming oi human Nature (who
before he afibmed it, was that God who appear'd

to the feivs from their Tabernacle in that Shechi-

nah of vifible Glory) to be only a removing out of

one Tabernacle into another, out of the Taber-

nacle of the haw into the Tabernacle of human

Nature. John i. 14. The Word nscas made Flejhy

end divelt among us ; and ii^e beheld his Glory ^ the

Glory as cj the 07ily Begotten of the Father^ full of

Grace and Truth ; where inftead of he dwelt a-

fnong us^ in the Greek it is \niv,sm(j\'i h y][Mv^ i. e.

he tabernacled^ or dvvelt as in the Tabernacle a-

tnong us ; he remov'd his Abode out of the old Ta-

bernacle^ and took a new Habitation in human

Nature ; for that this is the Apoflle's Meaning, is

evident from what follows, and ^we beheld his Glo-

ry ; which plainly refers to that glorious Light or

flaming Subfance called the Glory of the Lord^ in

which of old he was wont to difplay himfelf be-

fore the Congregation of Ifrael from between th6

Cherublns -, and in this very Glory St. John favs

he beheld him, 'viz. at his Baptifm and Transfi-

guration, at both vi^hich Times he was feen by

them (Inning in the very fame Glory wherein of

old he was wont to (hine out of the Old Tefta-

fnent ',
and therefore it is added, that this Glory

wherein St. John beheld him was the Glory as of

the only Begotten of the Father^ i. e. it was tlie very

fame Glory Vvuth that wherein the only Begotten

was
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was heretofore wont to difpky himfelf from the

Tabernacle of Mofes ; fo that the Meaning of the

Words feem at leaft to be this : He dwelt among
us in otir Nature^ juft as heretofore he did in the

Mofaick Tabernacle ; and in this Tabernacle of our
Nature we twice beheld him fliining forth with
the iiime Glory wherein he was wont to (hine out

of that old Tabernacle from between the Cherubins.

Since therefore Chrift dwelt in our Nature in the

fame Mayiner, and therein appeared in the fame
vifible Glory that he formerly did in the old Ta-
bernacle, there is no doubt but he did it for the

fame Ends and Purpofes ; and therefore fince 07ie

of the Knds of his dwelling in that Tabernacle was
to reftrain Men from running into Idolatry^ there

is no doubt but among others he intended this

End alfo in affuming our Natures \ than which
there can be no infible Appearance in nature more
proper to excite our fluggifh, and to deter?nine our

roving Devotions upon him ; for fince in this Life

of Senfe which we now lead we need a fenfible

Prefence of God, to raife up our Minds and Af-
fedlions to him 3 in what Prefence could he have

appeared to us more proper for this End than that

of our own Nature ? a Prefence which is not co?!-

fufed^ like that of the old Tabernacle, which was
only a Mixture of (liapelefs Lights and Shadows,

but diftinB and determi?jate, and of our own Form
and Shape ^ which of all others is mod familiar to,

and mod belov'd and reverenc'd by us ; and con-

fequently of all others is moft apt to encourage

our Prayers^ and inflame our Zeal^ and raife our

Admiration, For in what fenjible Appearance could

God have more powerfully affeftcd our Scnfe^ than

P p 2 in
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1 J that wbicli we are moft inclined to love, mofi:

prone to triift to, and moft accuftomcd to reve-

rence and oh^y ? and than that, in which alone we
difccrn the Jmrige of Go^, and the RefeBicns of

tlioje divine y^ttrlkffss of Wildom and Goodnefs,

and Trutli and juftice, for which we reverence

and adore him ? There being therefore no vifibk

Subftance in which God could more advantage-

oully exliibit himfelf to us, in order to the e:tci'

ting our Worfliip to liim, and determining it upon

him, than that of a human Form, he thought meet

to afiiime our Natures into ^LperfoJialljmon v^ith

his Divinity, and therein to rule and govern us.

So that now the Humanity of our Saviour is the

tabernacle and Shechinah of God, wherein the

Fulneft of the Godhead d'U'elleth bodily ; and thefe

t\vO Natures united in Perfon and Glory, are the

immediate Objc<5t of our Worihip. Wherefore as

the ancient %u'j fell 2(pon their Faces and worfl:iip-

ped when they beheld tlie Shechinah, ov Glory of the

I^ord, their hnagination being thereby afifled^ and

their Affeduor,s excited. Lev. ix. 24. fo when we,

by our internal Senfe or Imagination, look up to

the glorified ////;;;/7;^^Vy of our Saviour in Heaven,

it ivour Duty to rnife up our Aliedions to Heaven

by xh'Mfinjlble Shechinah of God, and thereupon

to fall down and worfliip. But as the Jews when
they fell down before their Shechinah, did not wor-

lliip the vi/ible Light or Glory feparately from God^

but as it v/as united to and ajjumed into Conjunc-

tion with him j fo neither ought we to worfhip

our Shechinah^ viz, the Flitmanity of our Saviour,

feparately from his Divinity, but in Ufzion and

ilQujun^ion with it ; and in fhort, as it was utter-
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ly unliuvful for the ^Jcrcs to worfliip God in any

ether Shechin^b^ ox fenjible Appearajice^ cidier iin~

fliapen or fliaped, than in that glorious one which

lie himlelf vouchlafed to them, that ht'm^fujficiejit

to affedt th^cir Senfe, and thereby to raile up their

Mhids and AffeBions to him ; ib is it utterl}' ww-

lawful for us Chriilian? to worlliip God in any

other Shechinak^ Image ^ Siwilitudt^ or in/ible Ap-
pearancey than that of the glori hed Hiuuanity of

our Saviour, that being fufficient to aliiit our 7/;/^?-

giiiations^ to elevate our Heaf^ts and De^-ootions to

him; for tho' we cannot behold his glorified Hu-
inanity witli our bodily Eyes now he is removed

into Heaven, yet fo neither did xhtjeics the Glory

of tlje Lord (at leaft but very rarelyj afccr the Ark,

whereupon it fat, was removed into the Holy of

Holies^ which was a Figure of Heaven \ yet as

they, being afTured it was there, could eafily view

It in their hnaginations, and thereby aflill: their

Devotion -, fovv-e, being afiur'd from Scripture that

Chrift's Humanity is in Heaven^ can look up thi^

ther in our Imagination \ and by beholding its

Glory there^ lift up our heavy Minds and Affec-

tions to the eternal T>ivinitr^^ that inhabits it. So
that if we Chriftians make any other Shechinah or

Lnage to woriliipGod in, befides his own Hunia-
nity, which he himfelf made, and wherein he now
dwells above in the Heavens, we are of all falfe

Worihippers the moiiinexcufable -, becaufe by af-

fuming our Humanity God hath vouchfafcd to us

fuch an Image and Shechinah of himfelf, as is of

all others the moft proper and effcBiial to cvcite

and determine our Devotions.

P p -, '
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III. God hath chofen to govern us by his own
eternal Son in our Natures^ that he might tliereby

the more powerfully encourage us to Obedience -,

for now we huve all the AiTurance in the World
that the great Defign of his Government is to do

lis Good, and to advance our Happi?ie/s, and that

under his bkffed Empire we fhall be fure to enjoy

all the Graces and Favours that can be wifely in-

dulged on his Part^ or modeftly expeded on our5%

had he governed us immediately by himfelf, we
could not have been fo fecure of our Intereft in

him, as we have reafon to be of our Intereft in his

Son hypoftatically united to our Nature -, becaufe

the d'm7ie Nature, confider'd purely as fuch, is in-

finitely dijiant from ours^ and has no other rela-

tion to it, than as it is the common Caiije of all

things ; and being fo diJlant in Nature from us, it

would have been hard for us to imagine how he

could be touch'd with the fame tender and com-

pajjicnate Regard for us, as he would be if he were

nearer allied to us, efpecially when we refledted

upon our own Demerit, and confidcred that by

our Sins we had fet ourfelves at a "wider dijlance

from him than we were by our Natures ; this, to-

gether with that J^nxiety which naturally arlfes in

guilty Minds, could not but have render'd us very

fufpicious of God's Intentions towards us, had he

oovern'd us immediately by him/elf-, but now that

he governs us by his own Son cloath'd in oiir own
Nature^ at his Hands we may with full Co?ifide?2ce

expedt a moft gracious and merciful Treatment

;

for now we^aie affurcd we have a clofe and moft

intimate Intereft in him by reafon of his Kindred

and Alliance to us in the fame common Nature^

which
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which makes him every Man's another felf under
different Accidents and Circumflances ; and his

Nature being perfedly happy ^ and perfectly pure
from all irregular Paffions'and Appetites, cannot
but be affedled with a mod: tender Regard to all

the Individuals of its oum Kind
-, becaufe being

compleatly happy himfclf, he can have nothing /^?r-

ther to defire for himfclf, but tiiat his Kijidrcd by
Nature, who are all his own Subftance dilated

and multiplied, may be happy too 3 and being ^;z-

tirely good^ he can have nothing of that fordid

SeJfijhnefs in him which doth too often contraol

and fiarrcw our Benevolence, and caufe us, like

Serpents, to enfold ourfelves within ourfelves, and
to turn out our Stings to all the World befides

;

upon both thefe Accounts therefore, as he is a/^r-

JeBly good Man^ he cannot but bear a hearty and
univerfai Good-will to Mankind-, and that he doth
fo, he hath given us too many dear Experiments
to make the leaft doubt of it ^ for while he was
among us, he all along preferred our Interejl be-

fore his <;'Z£7; ; he made \\\u\{t\i poor to enrich us

expofed himfelf to Contempt to raife us to Glory

^

took upon him our Guilt to releafe us from Pu
nifoinent, and willingly underwent a mofl mifera-

h\^ Death that we might live happily for ever ; in.

all which he gave us the mod glorious Demon-
ftrations how infinitely dear the human Nature^ of
which he participated, was to him in all th of

numberlefs Individuals into which it hath been

multiplied ^ the Confideration of which is exceed^

ingly pregnant with Encouragements to Obedience,

For feeing God governs us by one, who is as well

our Brother by Nature y as our King by Office^ fee-

P p 4 ino;
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ing he carries our Kind in his own Pcrfo7i, and is

Flefh of our Flefh, and Bone of our Bone, we
may certainly depend upon it, that he will be as

kind and as gracious to us, as his Gover?iment and

pur Happifiefs, which is involved in it, v/ill per-

mit him ; that fo long as we ^xtfmcere to him, he

will cojnpajjionate our Weaknefs ; and that w^ien

we have gone aftray from him, he will gracioufly

receive us upon our humble Submifjions ; that he

will not load us beyond our Strength^ nor punifli

us beyond our Demerit ; but that he will readily

afifi us in all our Needs, and tenderly pity us in

all our pitiable Cafes, and kindly accept of our

honcft Endeavours, and reward them bevond all

our Hopes and Expectations 3 in fhort, that no-

thing fliould be able to feparate us from his Favour,

but only our own OhjTinacy and wilful Rebellion ;

and ih'cX tho' in this Cafe he will be a?igry with us,

yet he will "djait to be gracious again, in Expecta-

tion of our Repentance, and not baftily abandon us

to everlaftivg Ruin, till we have tinned ourfelves

paft all Hope of Recovery ; for as to all thefe

things, the human Nature in him is our conftant

Advocate^ which being our Nature as well as his^

makes oi^ir Cafe its o-wn^ and is as much concern'd

for us as it could reafonably be for itfelfii it were

in our Circumftances ; than which, what higher

Encouragement to Loyalty and Obedience can there

be given to ingenuous Minds, tp conlider that he

who reigns above in the Heavens, and hath the

Difpofal of my Fate, is my Kin/man by Nature ?

who by affuming my Subjlance hath affumed my
Intercjl ? fo that whatfoever he doth for me, he

(ioth it for hircfelf :^ that is^ for his own human

^atuv^
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Nature that is in me ? and that therefore it is im-

poflible but he mufi; continue ki?2d to 7ne whilft I

continue dutiful to him^ feeing that without great

Provocation lie can never be imkind{m-c to his owfi

Nature ? For this Reafon therefore God governs us

by his Son in our cx'n Nature, that fo by this his

near Kiudred to us, he migln the better qffi^re our

diffident Minds of a moil gracious and merciful

Treatment at his Hands, and thereby excite us to

a free and cbearjul Obedience to him.

IV. God governs us by his own eternal Son In

cur Natures, that fo he might the more powerful-

ly excite our Gratitude and Ingenuity^ and there-

by oblige us to render him a vnox^ free and ge?ie-

rous Obedience, which is the Obedience he delights

in, and that alone which anfwers the End of his

Government ; for that which he aims at in go-

verning us, is to fubdue the Rebellion of our Na-
tures againft the eternal Laws of riglat Reafon, that

thereby he may render us more and more rational^

and confequently more and more prepared to par-

ticipate of the Happinefs of a rational Nature,

which is never to be effedled by zforced and co?!--

ftrained Obedience ; for fo long as our Obedience

is forced, our Wilis and Affc6lions are unfubdued^

and all our outward Submiffions are only the Dif-

guife of a treacherous and rebellious Nature, we
ivctdd Jiill fly out into Adts of Rebellion, but we
dare not ; our Inclinations are 2iSjiif2iadobfivnate

as ever, and the Reftraint which our Fear lays up-

on them is fo far from conquering them, thai; it

only heightens and enrages them 5 till therefore ra-

Obedience becomes generous and^/Tf, and dc :i

proceed from a '"drilling Mir.d, frorn a Mind thi
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is influenced by ingenuous Motives, it will fignify

little or nothing to the Amendment of our Nature,

which, notwithftanding its beautiful Rind and
Outfide, will ftill remain corrupt and rotten at the

Core. Now to render us freely and willingly obe-

dient, what more effeBiial Method could God
have taken than this, of governing us by his own
Son in our Nature ? For in this our Nature he was
our Prieft ; and, as I fhew'd before, it was infi-

nitely reajbnable he fhould be fo ; and by what
more endearing Motive can we be obliged to obey

him than this, that now he is in Heaven he rules

and governs us in that very Nature which he fa-

crified for us when he was upon Earth ? and that

it is in that individual Humanity^ which as our

Prieft he offered up for us on the Crofs, that he

now reigns over us at the Right-hand of God ? fo

that he who is now our King, was once our Sa-

crifice, and that not by Conftraifit, but by his own
free Offer and Confent ? For to redeem the Lives

of OUT Souls, which by a thoufand Guilts were for-

feited to the Vengeance of God, he freely chofe to

aflume our Nature, and therein to undergo our

Punijkment^ that fo we might efcape and be hap-

py for ever > and being governed ^s we are by a

King that died for us, that willingly died a woful

fhameful Death, to ranfom our Lives from Death

eternal ; what Monflers of Ingratitude muft we
be if we ^x^perfji in our Rebelliojis againfl: him !

When I confider that he who exadts my Obedience^

hath fpent his own-heart Blood for me I that he

who requires me to facrifice my Lujis to him, did

chearfully facrifice his own Life for me ; how can

I grudge to comply, with his Demands without

Blulhing
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Blufhing and Confufion ! O ungrateful ! had he

been as backward to die for thee as thou art tofub-

mit to him^ thou hadll been a Wretch, a miferable

defperate Wretch for ever ! With^ what Face then

canft thou pretend to any thing that is inodeji or

ingenuous^ tender or appreheirfve in human Nature^

that thinkeft it iniich 10 render him thofe Duties

which he demands of thee, and which he de-

mands for no other Reafon, but becaufe they are

neceffary to thy Happinefs, when thou knoweft
he never thought it much to pour out his Soul for

thee in the bittereft Agonies and Torments that ever

human Nature endur'd ! If therefore it be poffible

to work up our degenerate Natures into ^ifree and
chearful Obedience to God, one would think this

Conjideration fliould do it, that he whom God hath
conflituted our King to demand our Obedience^ de-

mands it in our own Nature^ which he affumed

that he might die for us, and thereby releafe us

from that dreadful Obligation we were under to

have diedfor ever ! So that now while his Autho-

rity befpeaks our Awe and Revere?2ce^ his Blocd

befpeaks our Gratitude and Ingenuity , and that in

fuch Language, and with fuch powerful Rheto-
rick and Perfuafion, as is impoflible for us to re-

fift, unlefs we are refolved to out-vie the Devils

themfelvesin Ingratitude^ whotho' they have been

audacious enough to out- face the Authority of

their Maker, were never fo much Devils yet as

to turn a deaf Ear to the vocal Blood and Wounds
of a Redeemer.

V. and laflly, God governs us by his own eter-

nal Son in our own Natures^ that thereby he may
give us the more ample Ajjurance of our future

Reivard.
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Reuhjrd, Had he continued to govern us by him-

felf immediately^ we had wanted one of the moft

encouraging Injlnnces of his immenfe Bounty, in

rewarding Obedience, that ever was given to the

World ', and that is, his Advancement of our Sa-

viour to that mediatorial Royalty which he now
exercifes at the Right-hand of the Majefty on

high ; for had our Saviour been God onl)\ he had

been incapable of Reward^ his Happinefs as fuch

being fo immenfe, as that it can admit of no Ad-
dition ; but being Man as well as Gody he is there-

fore capacitated iox all that vajl Reward which the

Poffeflion of his mediatorial Kingdom, together

with an everlafling Heaven, includes ; and all this

Reward is the Product of th-xt perfeB -^iwA profound

Ohcdic7ice which he render'd to his Father whilft

he was in this World. So that now in ///;;;, by

whom God hath promifed to reward our Obe-

dience, we have an iUuftrious Inftance of God's

Liberality in rewarding Obedience 5 by /;/j happy

Fate we may be fully aflured that we fliall not

ferve God for nought ^ but that the Reward oi our

Obedience fliall ten-thoufand-fold exceed theL^-

bour and Difficulty of it ; for he is a Man as well

as we, tho' he be hypoftatically united to God -, and

this Man^ for fome few Years faithful Service up-

on Earth, for revealing God's Will to Men, and

exhibiting a perfecCt Example of Obedience to it,

for expofing himfelf to fome temporal Calamities^

and finally, for offering up himfelf 2ifpotlejs ViBim

for the Sins of the World, is now advanced to the

utmoft Height of Blijs and Glory that it is pollible

for a Creature to arrive to ; he is ittjar above all

Principality and Power -, he hjerved and adored,

as
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as the only Potentate under God the Father,

throughout all the heavenly World ; he is uw-
JJnpped and celebrated by Cherubin and Seraphin,

by Archangels and Angels ; he is extolled in the

Songs of the Patriarchs and Prophets, the Apoftles

and Evangelifts, the Confeffors and Martyrs ; and

his Name is refounded with everlafting Praifes and

Tbanlfgivings throughout all the vaft Choir of the

Spirits of jult Men made perfect ; and in a word,

he hath all Poiver o-roe?! hi??! both in Heaven a?ido
Earth 3 and to his all-commanding Will the

whole Creation is fubjeBed, In this ever blefled

King therefore, by whom God now rules us, we
have for the j\[jiirance of our Hope of a future

Reivard^ the moft Jlupendous Inftance of it that

ever was given to the World. And indeed fince

the great End of Chrift's Mediation was to reduce

Men to their Duty, by giving them a (tire and cer--

tain Hope of the RemiJ/ion of their Sins at prefent,

and of a glorious Reivard hereafrer, it was highly

condccent that itfelf fliould be an Example of its

own Defign, and that i\\c glorious Part of it (hould

be made the Reward of the more Painful and

Difficulty that fo having in the Mediation itfelf a

fignal Inftance of God*s immenfe Liberality in re-

warding Obedience, we might thereupon the more
corijide?itly expecfl that glorious Recompence of

Reward which God hath promifed to thofe that

obey him, and be thereby the more vigoroufly

excited to our Duty. And hence our Saviour pro-

pofes himfelf to us as an I?ijia?2ce oi the Reward of

Obedience, To hi?n that overcometh will I grant to

Jit with me en myTkroJie^ even as Ihave overcome^

and am fat down with my Father on bis Throne, As
hukIi
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inuch as if he jfliould have faid, that upon your

Qvei'coming the Difficulties oi your Duty, you ihall

receive a iDoft glorious Reward, you need not at

all doubt, having io illuftrious an Example of it

in my fef who having conquer'd the difficult Parts

of my Mediation^ which was to teach you as a

Propbet^ and to expiate for you as a Prieji^ am
now crown'd with the Reward of tranfading the

glorious Part of it, /. e. fitting "with my Father on

his Ihrone^ and there reigning with him in un-

fpeakable Glory and Beatitude. And accordingly

the Apoille bids us look unto Jefus^ the Author and
Finifber of our Faith ^ who for the foy that was fet

before hitn endufd the Crofs^ defpifed the Shame ^ and
is fat down on the Right-hand of the Throne of the

Majefy on high^ Heb. xii. 2.

SECT. XIII.

TJjat Jefus Chrijl is this Mediator^ ofwhom
we have heeii treatiiior-

HAving in the foregoing Se6tions explained at

large the Nature and Offces of the Media-

tor between God and Men, all that now remains

is, to prove that Jefus Chrift, the Author of our

Religion, is the Perfon whom God hath ordain'd

and conilituted this Mediator between him and us.

And that he is fo, he himfelf o^^nlj averr'd'whilft

he was upon Earth, and afterwards proclaimed it

to the World by the Mouth of his Apoftles ; but

this fngly by itfelf is no Argument at all of the

Truth
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Truth of the thing, becaufe a Deceive?' might have

averr'd the fame thing ; and fince there were fun-

dry Pretenders to this Office as well as he, it was

neceffary there fliould be fome other Evidence of

his being invefted with it befides his pretending

to it, otherwife it would have been impoffible for

us to dijiingiiip him from thofe that flilfely pre-

tended to it, and accordingly he himfelf tells us,

^ohn V. 3 I. If I bear witnejs of myfelf̂ my IVitnefs

is 7iottrue , i, e. if I can produce no otherTeftimo-

ny of my being the Mediator than my own bare

Word, you have no reafon at all to believe me ;

and therefore he tells us that he had not only

yohn^ Witnefs to it, who was his Forerunner^ but

alfo a much greater than John's^ even the Witnefs

of his Father^ ver. 32, 33, 36, 37. Now there are

three Ways by which the Father tejlified for him,

all v/hich do abundantly evince his being the true

Mediator. Firft, by fundry ancient FrediBions of

him, which were all exadtly accomplifli'd in him ;

for the Tejlimony of Jefus, faith St.fohn, is theSpi^

rit of Prophecy^ Rev. xix. 10. Secondly, by fun-

dry Voices from Heaven • by which the Father

proclaim'd him his well- beloved Son. Thirdly, by
Miracles^ which by the Power of God he frequent-

ly wrought in his own Pe?fon while he was upon
Earth, and in the Perfons of his Followers after his

Afcenfion into Heaven. To treat of all which
would require a Volume by itfelf, and therefore

for xh^frjl of thefe Ways I (hall refer the E?2glijb

Reader to the Reverend Mr. Kidder s Demoiiftra^

tion of the Mejjias^ wherein the Teftimony of Pro-
phecy is handled at large with very great Strength

and Ciearnefs of Judgment. And as for the fecond
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way, of God's bearing Witnefs to Jefus, 'vix, by
Voices from Heave?!^ I refer the Reader to our

learned Dr. Hmizrnond'^ Reafojiablenefs of the Chri^

jiian Religioji at the End of \\\s> praSlical Catechifm^

it being my Intent to infift only upon the third and

lafl way, of God's attefting Jefus to be the Medi-
ator, "-ciz, by Miracles ; for this way our Saviour

himfelf moft inlifls on and appeals to. So in the

afore- cited yohi v. 36. But I have a greater Wit-

nefs than that oj yohn ; Jor the Works which the

Father hath given me tofiniJJ:)^ the fame Works that

1 do^ bear witnefs of me that the Father hath fhit

me. So alfo fohn x. 2 5. T^ije Works which I do in

my Father's Name^ they bear witnefs of 7ne, And in

John XV. 24. our Saviour makes the inexcufable

Aggravation of the fews Infidelity to be this, that

they would not be convinced by all thofe 7niracii^

loiis Works which he had done among them : If
I had not done among them the Works which none

ether Men did, they had ?7ot had Sin ; but now have

they bothfeen and hatedme and my Father. In thefe,

and fundry other Places, our Saviour appeals to

thofe miraculous Works which lie did, as to a cer-^

tain l^efimony from God, that he was the only true

Mefias or Mediator betu^een God and Men. And
indeed ieting the great Aifu and Dfign of our Sa-

vioufs Mediation is to advance the Honour of God
snd the Perfeelion of Soids -, and feeing how ad-

n^irably it isfra?nd-md contrivd to promote thofe

bleifed Ends, Miracles are a moil certain Attefta-

tion of the Truth of it ; for tho' the Scripture tells

us oifalfe Miracles wrought by the Power of evil

Spirics, and Hiftory furnifhcs us with innumerable

i'nftances of it, yet it is againft all Rcafon to imagine

that
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that ever evil Spirits would exert their Power to

attefl a Dodlrine fo infinitely repugnant to their

own Te??iper and Intcreft. Had the Defign of our

Saviour's Mediation been to alienate Mens Minds
from God and Goodnefs^ we might have juftly con-

cluded all his miraculous Works to be nothing but

magical Tricks^ performed by Confederacy with

the Devil. For how could we have imagined ei-

ther that God^ or any good Spirit y would ever have

employed his Power to propagate a Docflrine fo in-

finitely repugna7it to his Will and Nature ^ feeing it

is equally incredible, either that a bad Religion

Ihould be the Willoi a good God^ or that the God
of T'ruth Ihould bear falfe Witnefs to a Lie ? Aixi

therefore we always find that thok falfe Miracles

effe<9:ed by evil Spirits, whereof the Scripture and

Hiftory make mention, were always wrought to

deprave Mens Minds with vicious Principles, and

to feduce Men from God to Superflition and Ido-

latry, or to confirm them in it. But that an i/npious

Spirit (hould ever work Miracles to promote true

Piet\\ to infpire Mens Minds with great and Tr<?r-

thy Thouglits of God^ and fuitable JlffeSions to-

wards him ; that a malicious
^
proud^ iinjujl and ;r-

vengeful Spirit, fhould by miraculous Signs endea-

vour to reduce the World to the Pradice of Cha-

rityy Humility
y Juftice^ Patience, Meeknefs^ and

Equanimity y is infinitely incredible ; and therefore

fince the Do6trine of our Saviour s Mediation

doth, above all the Religions that ever were pro-

fefi!ed in the World, moft powerfully oblige us to

tbefe and all other Inftances of Piety and Virtue, wc
may depend upon it, that tho* the Devil had known
it to be a Lie, he v/ould never have been fo great a

VcL. III. CLq FqqI
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Jool ns to cheat the World into the Belief of it j

for tho' he loves to deceive, yet there is r.othing in

Nati:re lie mere hates than to deceive Men into

Pie/y and Virtue, beeaufe hereby he deceives ijim-

felj\ and betrays his ovim Intere'fi in the World. The
'Miracles of oivr Saviour therefore being ail defign-

cd to attelt a mod pure and heavenly Do6trinq, a

Doctrine that is throughont exa<flly cojijormable to

the Nature of Goo!., and infinitely abhorrent to the

Genius of Devils, muli neceifarily be the Effects

of a divine Power ; becaufe to work Miracles for

tlie Atteilation of inch a Dodlrine, could be nei-

thier agreeable to any other Nature^ nor ferviceable

to any other Intereji but God's.

Now of all the miraculous Teftifnonies which

God gave to our Saviour, there is none to w4iich

he did fo often appeal, and upon which he did fo

much ftake the Credit of his Docftrine, as that of

his own ReJ'urre5tion from the Dead ; for thus

when he had performed that heroick Ad of Zeal,

whipping the Money-Changers out of the Templcj

^rd the Je^^^vs required fome Si^n of him, by what

Authority he did it, he bad them defiroy this 'Tern-

fV^, pointing to his own Body, and in three Days

I %ui/I raile it up again
^
job.n ii. 19. So alfo when

the Pharilees delir'd him to give them fome Sign

of b.is being the true Me/jins^ he tells them, that

720 other Sign jhculd be given them but only the Sign

af the Prophet jonas • for as 'Jonas ivas three Days

md three Nights in the Whalts Belly, (o pall the

Son of Man lie three Days and three Nights in the

Heart of the Earth-, winch neccffarily implies, that

af.er that he Ihould rife again, Mark\n\, 12.

Ai daccordingiy wctnd, that after he was rifen and

afcended,
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afcended, ^\\<t principal Bufinefsofhis Apoflleswas

to teftify his RcfurreBion to the V/orld ; forfo Acli

i. 22. St. Peter makes this to be the Reafon why
it was neceflary that one fiiould be chofen into the

Apoftolate to fupply the Room of Judas, that he

might be a JVitJiefs r<:ith them of CJjriJl's ReficrrcC"

tion, AnAin ABs \v, 33. we are told, that with

great Power the Apoflles gave fVitnefs of the Refur-.

region of theLordJefus. And flill when they wxre

to prove any Article of the ChriRian Faith, this

they urge as the gr^at Argument, Thus from the

RefurreSlion of Chrift St. Paid proves \h^ general

RefurreBion, i Cor. xv. So alfo Acls xvii. 31. he

proves that God hath appointed a Day wherein he

%inlljudge the World in Righteoufnejs, by that Man
who^n he hath ordain d, viz. Chrift J ejus ^ by this

very Topick, li^hereof he bath given AJjurance unto

/ill Men., in that he hath raifed hirnfrom the Dead.

And I Pet. i. 3. that Apoftle makes Chrift's Refur^

region from the Dead to be the great Motive of

Credibility, by which God had begotten them agaiii

into a lively Hope c/ future Happinefs. So alfo AEl-^

ii. 36. T)&^r<?^r£' (laith the fame Apolile, i.e, be-

caufe God had raifed him from the Dead, wr. 24.)

let all the Houfe of Ijrofl know that God hath made

this fameJepus both Lord a?td Chrift , AwA Rom. i. 4..

he is faid to be declared the Son of God by the Refur

^

rctlionfrom the Dead. Yea, fo undoubted zw Argu-

ment is this of Chriil's being the true Meffuis, or

Mediator^ that the y^ic'^ themfclves were convinced

that they mud either alhw him to be fo, or ehe

outface the Truth of his Refurrcciion \ which put

them upon all poflible Ways of ftiiling the Report

Qi it, knowing that if once it obtained Credit ia

Q^g 2 tjie
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the World, the laft Error ivould be worfe than the

jfr/?^ Matt, xxvii. 64. From all which it is evi-

dent, that it was taken for granted, not only by
Chrtji himfelf and his Apojiles, but even by his

molt avow'd Enemies, that fuppofing his Refurrec-

tion to be true, it would from thence undeniably

follow that he was the Mcffias or Mediator,

In the Management of this Argument therefore

I fliall endeavour thefe two Things.

Firft, To prove the Truth and Reality of this

miraculous Attellation which God gave to our Sa-

viour, viz, by raifing him from the Dead.

Secondly, To (hew what an excellent convin-

cing Argument this is of the 'Truth of his Doctrine

or Mediation.

1. 1 (hall endeavour to prove the Truth and Re-

ality of this miraculous x'\ttcftation which God
gave to our Saviour, "ciz, by raifarg him from the

Dead^ which being a Matter of FaB independent

from all neceflliry Caufes, is capable qf no Qther

Proof to thofe who were not Eye-witneiTes of it,

but only that of credible Teftimony. Thus, that

fuHus Cc€f(ir was killed in the Senate-houfe, is a

Matter pf FaB^ the Truth of which is acknow-

ledged by all the World ; and that Man would be

accounted little better than mad that fliould make
the leaft Doubt of it ; and yet we have no other

way of proving this, but only by the concurrent

Te/iiniouy of credible HiJiori(ins ; which being as

great an Evidence as the Matter is capable oi^ is as

much as apy reafonabk can Man require to induce

Jiim to believe it. For altho' Tcjliniony be the only

Evidence by which Matters of Fat't Od.Vi be prov'd,

vet it is fuch an Evidence as hath Force enough

i.n
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ill it to induce aiiy reafondhle Man to believe its

Propolals ; and there are ten thoufand Things

which we do as firmly aflent to upon the Evi-

dence of Teftimoiiy^ as to any Propofitions upon
the Evidence of mathematical Demonjlration. If

therefore the RefurreBion of our Saviour be but

fufificiently attefted, that is as good aii Argument
of the Truth of it as the nature of the thing will

bear ; and when it is made but as apparent that a

thing is, as it could poffibly be if it really were^

there is no farther Proof of it can be reafonably

expecfted ; and if notwithftanding this, Men will

not believe, it is impoffible that any Reafon jfliould

convince them. But in this Tejlimony of our Sa-

viour's Refurreftion, there is as much Evidence and
Credibility as there can be in ajiy Tejlimony what^

fpever. For to give a Teftimony the utmojl Force

of Credibility, fix things are required. Firft, that

they that give it fliould be certainly informed of

the Truth of what they do attefl. Secondly, that

there fliould be a Co?icu7Tence oi ^ fufficient Num*
ber of Witneffes. Thirdly, that there fliould be no

vifible Reafon \.o Jufpeti their Tiruth and Integrity.

Fourthly, that there (hould be no apparent Motive

to induce them to give falfe Witnefs. Fifthly,

that they give fome great Security for the Truth

of what they fay. And iixthly> that they alfo pro-

duce fome certain Sign or 'Token of the Reality of

their Teflimony. And when all thefe Circumftan-

ces do concur in a Teflimony^ they render it as highly

credible as it is pofiible for a Tejlimony to be. Now
in that Teftimo?iy which wt have of our Saviour's

Refurre5fion there was, as I fhall iliew in the Par-

ticulars, a///// Concurrence of them all. For,

Q q 3
I- They
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I. They who teflified it were certainly informed

whether it were true or no, for they declare that

they were E.je and Ear^witJieU'es oi it, A^is iii. 15.

and relate at large the familiar Converlation they

had with him after his P.efurredion, ABsx, 41.
and they tell the Story of it with fo many Circum-

fanccs^ that it is impoffible they fliould be deceived.

For at his Refurre6tlon they iind the Stone rolled

a'Wiiy from the Mouth of his Sepulchre, and no

Body therein, altho* it ^n-^^ guarded by Soldiers, fo

that it was impolTible for any Body to jfleal him
away • and that it was his own Body wherein he
£rofe, and no aerial Bhantafm^ evidently appears

by what he did to convince St.Thojiias^ who would
not believe unlefs he might put his Hand into the

'Hole of his Side, and fee the Print of the Nails that

pierced his Hands, to which our Saviour readily

condefcended ; and fo far were the Apoflles from
being over credulous^ that when he appeared to

il)em af er his Refurredlion, it is faid that they fuf-

pcdcd him to be a Spirit, or walking Gboft -, and
to convince them of their Miftake, he was fain to

appeal to the Judgment of their Senfes, Handle me
and fee ;;;^, faith ho:, for a Spirit kath not Fief: and
Bo fies as \efee me have, Luke xxiv. 39. And af-

terwards, ^ more fully to fiitisfy ihtw yet fcnipidoiis

Minds, he eat and dra?2k in the midft of them,

vcr. 4^. Now the vnoi't fufpicious and incredulous

they w^ere at jfirfl-, the greater Evidence it is that

thc:y were throughly inforni'd of what they teftifi-

evl, that there was an undaiiahlc Evidence in the

thing ; elfe how could it have fatisfied fuchy^rz^-

pidoiis and incredulous Perfons ? and that they were

far from being willing to be ahufed fhem/elves, or

from
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from having any Defign to abiife the JVorldf And
that tlieir outward Srnfi? was not impofcd upon by
tiie Scrcno-thof their hnazinatibn, is evident, in that

he convers'd with them 40 Days together, which
was too longaTinie for their Senfcs to iniflake an

Image of their Fancies for a Reality, For hotv is ic

conceivable that fo majiy Perfons as pretended to

fee him after his Reiurredion, ihouidy for 40 Days
together, imagine that they fa'x him, keard him,-

eat and drank with him, when in rcaHty all this

Scene of Tliiags was nothing but a Dream or Spec-

tre of their own Fancies'? that \h€\K Fancies fnould

create and reprefent a Perfon to them h equently

appearing to them, preaching and inflrudting them,'

giviPig out Commipkus^ and adminiftring hoiy Qr^-

dinances to them ? that their Fancies ihould draw,

them out to the Mount of Olives afrer a Speclre^

that was vifible no where but upon the Stage of

their own Imaginations^ and there reprefent it car-

ried up into Heaven on a Cloud ? Surely if they

were in their Wits^ it w^as impolfible for ihem to

believe fuch a Train of Thin^rs to be reah had thev

been onlv the Lnao-es of their Fancies : and yet that

they were in their fFits, is as apparent as the Sun,<

both from their unanimous Conpcr,t in die Relation'

of the Faft with all its Circa in dunces, and from

thofe 'ivipenii/ober Writings which they left behind

them, which abouivd with excellent Morals, folid

and coherent Reaf/nings, llrongand powerful Per-

fuafions^ without the leaft Inicrmivture either pf

flat Impertinence or ranting Ent.biifijfm j which- is"

a plain Demonltration that dicy were certainly in-

formed concerning tlie Matter of Fact wliich they

tefiified, whether it VvCve true or felfc,

C^q; 4 If. AnO"
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II. Another Circumftance requilite to render a

Teftimony highly credible^ is the Concurrence of

Jcveral Witnefes ; of which we have a remarkable

Inllance in this Teftimony of our Saviour's Refur-
7'cBion, For if to thofe 500 Brethren and upwards,

who, as St. Faul tells us, faw our Saviour afcer he
v/as rifen, i Cor. xv. 6. you add the Congregation of

the Difciples he appeared to when he baffled the

Infidelity of St. T^komas^ together with thofe great

Afjemblies that faw him in the Mount of Galilee^

und upon Mount Olivet^ from whence he afcend-

cd, it is not improbable but that there were fome

^hoifands of Perfons that faw him after his Refur-
region^ among all whom we find the moft exaft

Agreement both in the Matter and Circumftances

of what they did atteft ; which, had it not been'

true^ muft have been morally impojjible. For how
could fo "-cajl a Number of Men have fo punBually

agreed in the fame Story had it been a Lie ? efpe-

cially when they were fo narrowlyffted, fo craftily-

examined, and crofs examined^ as doubtlefs thefe

Men were (or at leaft would have been, had there

been any jufl Ground to fufpefit them) by the Jew-
ilh MagijlrateSy who were all of them profel&d;

Enemies to our Saviour and his Dodrine ^ For had

their Teftimony htQnJorged, it is not iinaginable

how they (houldfore/ee what S^ejiions tl^e Magi-
llrates would propofe to them, nor confequently

how they fliould agree what Anfwers to return to

their fevera I Interrogatories \ fo that when they

came to be examined, they muft of neceffity have

thwarted and contradiBed one another, at leaft in

fome Circumftances, of Time, or Place, or the

like 5 by which mean^ the whole Forgery muft

have
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have foon been unravelled, and the Credit of it for

ever dafli'd out of countenance. But that no fuch

thing ever happened, is evident by the Credit which
their Teftimony found, even among thofe w^ho*

had the bejl Opportimities of examining whether'

it were true or falfe; for the Truth of Chrifl's T>oc^

trifle depending upon the Truth of his Story of
his RefurreBio72, there can be no doubt but the

Jewifli Magijlratesy whofe Intereft made them
Eneinies to Chrift, would not have been wan-tin 2;>

had they thought it feafible, to try all- ways to dtf-

prove theTruth of it j and if they did jiot^ no other

ReafoiT can be given of it but only this, that the

Truth of the thing was fo notorious^ that it would
have been ridiculous for them to attempt the dif-

proving it ; but if they did^ it had been a very eafy

Matter for them, had it been a Lie, to have d'e--

te^ed it 3 for the Number of the WitneJJes being fo-

great, and the ^ews having every Day Opportu-
nity of converfmg with them, they might hav&
eafily trapfd them in their Relations, it being im-
poffible that among a great Number of confpiring

Impojfors there fhould be always an exaft Harmo-
ny and Agreement, For fuppofe that fuch a Story

as this were told in London^ that a certain Man;
dwelling at Wejtminjier^ and pretending liimfelf

to be the Son of God, and the lawfiil Heir of the

Crown of E?7gland, had preach'd up a new Reli-

gion, requiring all People under Pain of Damna-
tion to embrace his Doftrine, and fubmit to his

Government, and" that as a Sign of the Truth of
all this, he had publickly declared that three Days
after hrs Death he would rife again ; whereupon
the laff Friday was Seven-night he was put to

deatk
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death by the Magiftrates, and notwithlflandino; he"

was burled, and his Sepulchre damrn'd up with a

huge Stone, and a Guard of Soldiers fet to watch
it, left his Profelytes fliould fteal him away, yet

the Sunday following he arofe, and hath fince been

feen by fcveral Hundreds, if not fome Thoufands

of the Neighbourhood, many ofwhom had touch'd

and handled him, eat and drank, and convers'd £1-

milicirly with him; among whom there was Feter

fuch a one, Tlmnas fuch a one, and yohn fuch a

one, naming fome 20 or 30 Perfons well knoWrt

among the Neighbours, who could give a more
particular Account of the Matter, and tell the

Names of moil: of tlie Perfons that were Eye-wit-^

neffes with them ; why now it cannot be fuppofed,

but that as foon as ever this formal Rum.our began

to fpread (cfpccially if it found Credit among the

Multitude, and the pretended Witneftes of it fliould

be fo bold as to go and alTert it before the King

and Council, as tlie Apoftles did before the Rulers

of the Jews ;) I fay, it cannot be fuppofed but

that Care would be taken that the Matter fliould

be immediately fifted, and the feverai neighbouring.

Juftices requir'd to call thefe Witneffes to account^

who by pumping and examining, promifmg and

threatning them, could not fail of extorting the

Truth from them in a very little while. For it is

impoflible but they muft have found them falter-

ing in the P.elation of their Story, and counter-

witnelfuig one another j yolvi would have told it

with this Circumftance, and Peter with the con-

trary, and Tbornas would have thwarted and con-

tradided them botli ; fo that when they came to*

compare their feverai Relations with one anotlier^
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in all Probability they would have found as great a

Confufioji among them as there was in the Lan-
guage of the Bricklayers of Babel > and therefore

tho' at firil perhaps the Story might have feemed

plaujihle^ and a great many credulous People might

have believed it, yet every Day would have ren-

der'd it more fufpicicus, and the T/7///6 mull at

l^HhsiWQ tn'ump/fdand prevailed. But yet tho' the

Eye-'witne/Zes of our Saviour's Refw-reBion were

thusJifted and exa/nined over and over, their Re-
lation every Day got Ground and Credit^ even

in Jerufalem itielf, where the thing was tranfaB-^

ed^ and w^here every one might eafily ifjform him^

felf concerning the Credit of the Relators^ and the

Circumftancesof their Relatmi -, infomuch that 40
Days after, it was fo far from being dajlJd out oi
countenance, that at o?ieStvnion of St. Peter s there

were no lefs than three thonfand Perfons converted

to the Belief of it, and fo it ftili grew and increa-

fed 3 till at laft, in defpight of all the Wit and Ma^
lice of its Oppofers, it was embraced and acknow-
ledg'd throughout all the World ; which is an un*-

deniable Evidence of the exaB Agreement there

was in the Teflimony of che fcveral Wit?ieJJes of
our Saviour's RefurreBion,

III. Another Circumftance requifite to render a-

Tejiimony highly credible^ is when there is no vifible

Reafon to fufpedl the Honejly and Integrity of the

Atteftors ; which CIrcumdances did alfo concur

to credit lhtTeftimo?iy of our Saviour's Refurregion.
For that the fiift TeiHfiers of it vvcre Men of a

clear and imfufpetled Honefty, will appear to any

Man that ferioufly confiders either the Docirinc

which they taught^ or the G:7;;>/j»^ of their Folmt'-

er\
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ers^ or the Maimer of their Teftmon^^ or the Sue--

cefs it had among thole who were beft able to fa-

tisfy themfelves whether they were honeft or no.

Fird, as for their DoBrine, there is nothing can

be more coJitrary to lying, diffembling, and hypo-

critical Refervation ; it ftridtly requires Flalnnef:

and Simplicity of Speech, and that our Words
ihiOuld be the Images and Interpreters oiourMinds

-y

it brands and fiigmatizes all Deceit and Falfiood

with a moil infamous Charadier, and irrevocably

configns all wilful Liars to the miferable Portion

of the Father of Lies. If then they believed their

(n^n DoBrine^ it is not to be imagined they would
ever have defended it with Frauds and Impojiures i

and whether they believed it or no, it is hardly

fuppofeable that they would have fo loudly de-

claimed againft DiJJjonefty^ had they been at leaft

vifibly dijhoncji themfelves^ fince by condemning

it in others they mull have libelled themfehes^ and

cfnblazon'd to the World their own Sh-ame and

Infamy. And then fecondly, as for the Genius

and Temper of their Difciples and Followers, it is

plain that there never was any thing more open

^nAJincere 5 for fuch was the inge?iuous Simplicity

of the primitive Chriftians, that tliey thought it a

Difparagement to be put to their Oaths, thinking

it fufficient for every good Man to give this Aflii-

rance of his Truth, k\y\'^cdi \tya>^ Ifpeak truly j

and when they were moil feverely examined by

their bloody Perfecutors concerning their Faith,

they never either denied or concealed it, counting

it a moll impious thing to dijjhnble the Truth ; and

thp' when they were queflion'd, they could eafily

have
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have either denied or evaded it^ yet ihty fcortied to

live upon fuch bafe TermSy to be beholden to their

Hypocrify for their Lives ;
yea, fo confpicuous was

their Honefty to all the World, that the Heathens

themfelves were forced to acknoivkdge it. For {o

Plinyy in the Account which he gave the Empe-
ror Trajan of the Chriftians, tells him, that after

\htjlri6ieji Enquiry he could make of them, even

of thofe who had renounced Chriflianity, he found

this to be the greateft Fault they were guilty of,

that they ufed harmlefly to meet to worlhip Chrift,

and at thofe Meetings to bind themfelves by a Sa-

cramcnt that they would not do any fVickednefs,

that they would not Jleal^ nor rob, nor commit
uidultery, nor faljify their Words, nor with-hold

any thing wherewith they had been entruftej^

where-ever it were required at their Hands ; fuch

was the Temper of the immediate Difciples of the

Eye'%ntne(jes of our Saviour's RejurreBion ; and is

it likely that the Scholars would have proved fo

honeft, had they not been taught by the Example
as well as by the Dodlrine of their Mafters? For
to be fure had the Apojiles been diflioneft, their

immediate Difciples muft needs have knoi»n fome-

thing of it ; and being acquainted with it, they

would doubtlefs have refolv'd cither not to continue

tlieir Difciples any longer, or elfe to have imitated

them in all their fecret Cheats and Knaveries, and

fo from the Majlers to the Difciples, Diflionefly

would have been propagated from one Generation

to another ; but fince the contrary happen'd, it is

plain that the firft Propagators were Men of very

konejl ^kXi^fmcere Minds. Which will yet farther

appear.
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appear, if wc confid>?r thirdly, the Manner of their

T'e/Umony, which they dehver'd with the greateft

Tlainnefs and Simplicity of Speech, the greateifl

Freedom and Afurance of Spirit, and the greateft

particularity as to all its Circumftances 3 they ne-

ver went about to involve their Senfe in amhiguous

Words, or to recommend it to the World in A.pom-'

foiis Stile, in pedantkk Flourifhes, or fatteri?ig In-

fmuations, which is the way of all Impojlors ; but

as Men that were well affur'd of the Truth of what
they faid, they exposed it to the World in the moft

naked 's.w&fmple Expreffions, and fo left it to re-

commend itfelf
i
they did not whifper their Tef-

timony in Corners^ as if they were either afraid or

alhamed to produce it in the cpen Light^ but with

the greateft Confidence and Affiirance they pub-

liili'd it in the midji of ferufalem^ yea, and before

the Sd7ihedrim itfelf; where, if it had been falfe,

it was impoflible but it ftiould be dcteBed ; and

whereas it is the way of Impoftors to referve them-

felves in Generals^ knowing that fliould they de-

fcend to Particulars^ it would be hard for them
to avoid Difcovery or ContradiSlion^ the Apoftles

did not c5nly report a general Stovy of Chrift's Re-
farredion, but related it with all its moft minute

zud. particular Circumftances 3 nor did they change

or alter any one of them upon different TLxamlna-

tions before different Examiners, but ftitl perfifted

with the greateft Coitftancy to themfelvcs and Har-
mony with each other; fo that if ever there might

be any thing gathered oi the 'Temper of Perfons

from the particular Manner of their Difcourfes^ we
may certainly difcern the greateft Fidelity in the

Apoflles in tiie Planner of their expreffing them-

felves
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felves to the World. But then in the fourth and

\\}A Place, the Credit which they found among

thofe who were the beft able to fatisfy themfelves

v^/hether they were honeft or no, is a further Evi-

dence of their Fidelity-, for had they not been Men •

of human Honefly, it is not to be Imagin'd that they

could ever have obtain'd fo much Credit in a Place

where they were fo intimately hiowii:, and among
Perfons vvith whom they every Day converfed

with the greateft Opennefs and Freedom, efpccially

confidering how contrary their Teftimony was to

the Genius and Intereft of thofe who gave Credit

to them, many of v/hofe Hands had been imbru'd

in the Blood of our Saviour, by which they were

oblig'd in their own Vindication^ fo far as in them

}ay, to difprove the Story of his Refurreftion ; be-

paufe if that proved true, it proved them guilty of

the mofl: monftrous Impiety that ever was aded,

mz, the Murder of the Son of God. And is it hke-

ly that the Murderers of our Saviour would ever

have believed the Story of his RefurreBion, v/hich

was fo clear an Evidence of his Finocency and their

cdon Guilt, had they had any Reafon to fujpeB the

Veracity of thofe that atterfed it ? and yet in de-

fpight of themfelves great Numbers of them were

ibrced to believe it, altho' as foon as they did fo,

they were prick'd at the Heart with the Senfe of

their horrid Impiety, and forced to cry out in a

bitter Agony of Confcience, Men and Brethren,

ivhat fhall we do to befaved? And as for thofe of

them who had 710 hand in his Murder, to be fare

they were greatly prejudiced againft the Belief of

his RefurreBion^ becaufe upon that depended the

Tru:h of his Doctrine^ wihich plainly contradic^ied

a great
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a great Part of that Religion in which they had

been educated, and of which they were infinitely

zealoiiSy and therefore to be fiire they would ne-

ver have given Credit to it, had they not had un-

deniable Evidence of the Truth and Integrity of

thofe that teftified it, efpeci.illy when it was fo

€afy for them to fatisfy themfelves about it ; for it

is not imaginable they would ever have entertain-

ed fo ungrateful a Story, but upon the moft firidl

Enquiry into the Credit of its Relators ; and if up-

on Enquiry they had found the leaft Flaw, either

in them ox in their TeJlimon)\ if they could have

convidled them of any diJl:onef PraBices for the

Time pajl^ or catch'd them tripping or contradift-

Ing one another in what they teftified at prefent^

they would foon have made the World ring of it,

and the Jews, who were difperfed thro' all the

neighbouring Nations, would have divulg'd to all

the World ihtivfraudulent PraBices^ and ported

them up, where-evcr they came, for infamous

Knaves and Liars, which mufl. have infallibly

Slajled the Credit of their Teftimony, and caufed

it to have been hifs'd out of the World for a ful-

fome Tmpojlure. Wherefore fince no fuch thing

cverhappcn'd, but contrariwife the Credit of their

Report of Chrift's Rcfurredlion did, in defpite of

all the Wit and Malice of its OppofTS, every Day
fprcad and incrcafe, even in ferufaleni irfelf, where

the Thing was aBed, and where the Reporters of

it lived, and that not only for a few Days or

Months, but from Tear to Tear, even till ferufaleni

itfelf was dell:roy'd ^ fincc, I fay, all this is fo evi-

dent, what greater Argiuiient can we defire of the

Tmth and Integrity of thpfc that att.ciled it ?

And
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And fuppofing them to be honeft^ their Tefliiuony

muft be true ; becaiife it was not Matter oi* Opi-

nio?i, in which it is poflible for the wifeft Men to

be miftaken, but Matter of FaB^ of which they

had certain Information from their own Se?2fes ;

and he who fays that \\qJaw fuch a thing, and it

is evident that his Senfes were not impofed on, lies

againft his own Conjcience if it be not true that he
faw it.

IV. Another Circumftance requifite to render

a Tejlinwny highly credible is, that there is no ap-

parent Motive to induce the Attefiors of it to tef-

tify falfly ; for whether they are honeft or no, we
cannot well fuppofe that in a Matter of Import-

ance they will t^Kiiy faljly^ without fome great

Motive inducing them thereunto : But as for the

IVitneffes of our Saviour*s ReJw^reBioriy had they

not been certain of the Truth of it, they could

have no imaginable Motive to induce them to at-

teft it, for they could never hope to reap the leaft

Advajitage from it either here or hereafter j not

here^ for their Lord had told them, before-hand,

that if they woidd be his Difciples^ they ?nuj}Juffer

Perfecution ; and they themfelves could not but

forefee, that by teftifying his RefurreBion they

muft infallibly alarm all the World againft them,

becaufe the DoBrine which they confirmed by it

was extremely oppofite both to the prefent Reli^

gion and Intere/i of the JeivSy and to the common
Theology of the Gentiles-, and that therefore by go-

ing about to eftablifli it, they muft in efred: pro-

claim War againft all the World, and confequent-

ly expofe themfelves to the utmoft Rigour and Se-^

verity that the Wit and Malice of Men could in-

Vol. III. R r veint
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vent or inflidl ; which muft be a vcvyfony Mothe
fure to induce Men in their Wits to undertake the

Propagation of a bioivn Impofure, But perhaps

it may be thought they did all this for the Glory

and Reputation of being the Foimders of a new
Se6t ; but from whence I befeech you could they

promife themfelves Succefs ? Not from their Ma-
iler Je/us, who, if their Teftimony was not true^

they could not but know was ftlU detained under

the Power of the Grave : Not from God, whom
if they teftify'd falfly, they were confcious they

wickedly belfd^ in fuborning his Po%ver and Vera^

city to bear witnefs to a Falfiood : Not from the

Force and Charms of their own Eloquence or *S^-

phifry, for that they pretended not to : Not from

their Riches, for their Staves and Scrips were all

the Treafure they carried with them : Nor from

any Authority or Power they had, or ever were
like to have : For how could fuch poor illiterate

Perfons as they ever expedt to arrive to an Autho-

rity great enough to conteft with all the Power
and Wifdom of the World, which was armed

againft them ? In a word, not from any Projienefi

they found either in "Jews or Gentiles to embrace

the Dodrine, which they deilgn'd by this their

Teftimony to confirm and aflert, that being every

where gainfafd and oppofed by the Intereils and

Affedions of both : And if their Teflimony was

not believed (as it was very unlikely it iliould if it

had not been true) what could they expefl:, but

to be branded to all Pofterity as a Company of in-

famous Cheats and Impoftors ? So that unlefs they

had been affured that their Teftimony was triie^

they had all the reafon in the World to expedr

that
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that it would prove the mo{^.fatal and unprofitable

Lie that ever was invented or bioach'd among
Mankind, fince it was {o far from promifing theni

any worldly Advantage, that it vilibly cxpofcd

them to all the Miferies and Calamities of human
Life ; and then if they knew this Story of Chrift's

Re/ii?TeBion, which they attefled, to be a Lie, they

had a great deal lefs reafon to expe6t any Advan-
tage from it in the World to come ; for either they

believed that Religion which they fought to con-

firm by attefting this Story, or they did not -, if

they did not^ how could they hope to fire ever the

better m the other World for endeavouring to pro-

pagate a falfe Religion in this ? If they did, how
could they hope to be made happy hereafter by

telHng a Lie for that Religion which excommu-
nicates Liars out of the Kingdom of Happinefs ?

Since therefore if their TtfimoJiy had been falfe^

they could exped: to reap no Advantage from it in

either World, doubtlefs they would never have

been fo mad as to affert and atteft it, had they not

known it to be true ; for what Man in his Wits
would ever tell a Lie, that hath no reafon to ex-

ped: any other Fruit from it, but only to die for

it here, and to be damnd for it hereafter ?

V. Another Circumftance requifite to render a

^eftim^ny highly credible \^, that the Teftifiers of it

do give fome great Security for the Truth of what
they fay ; and therefore it is required by human
Laws, that in all great Matters of Fad the Wit-

7iefJ'es fhould give the Security of their Oaths, or of

fome great Fledge to be forfeited by them, in cafe

their Teftimony provey^^. But never did any

R r 2 Men
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Men give greater Security of their Truth, than

the JVitneJJes of our Saviour's RefurreBio?i ; for

they fealed their Teftimony with their Bloody and

rather chofe to undergo the moft witty and ex-

quifite Torments^ thr*n to recant any Part or Cir-

cumftance of what they had feen and teftified con-

cerning it 3 for of all the ApoJlIeSy who were the

chief Witnefh of itj therje was only one that efca-

ped a violent Death, and he, as the ecclefiaftical

Story tells us, had not been deliver'd from it but

by a Mijacle ; and doubtlefs thofe other Difciptes^

who faw and converfed with our Saviour after he

was riien, and together with the Apojlki^ bore

witnefsof it to the World, did proportionably run

the fame Fate • and how is it imaginable that fo

many Men fliould all turn fo mad together, as to

lay down their Lives for a Pledge of the T^riith of

a Story, which they knew to be all a mere Cheat

and Impojliire ? Some Men indeed have fuffered

Martyrdom for profeffing Propofitions that were

faIlL\ but then they thought them to be true ; but

noMan in his Wits ever died in the Defence of an

Afl'ertion which he k?2ew to htfalfe. But as for

the Teftifiers of our Saviour's RejurreBioHj they

did all of them witnefs upon certain Infor?nation^

and did allli redly know whether their Teftimony

were trice or falfe ; fo that if Chrift did not rife, as

they reported, they died in the Defence of a known

Lie ; which is fuch a Piece of Folh\ as doth ex-

ceed all Inllances of Extravaga?ice. Suppofe that

MJop fliould have died a Martyr to his own Fables,

or that thiC Author of the Seven Champions fliould

have laid down his Life in the Defence of St,

George's
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George's killing the Dragon, would not all tlie

World have concluded them incurably diflraBed?

But as for the Apofilcs^ their excellent Writi?igsiirt:^

a fufficient Demon ftration that they were Men of

very found IntelieBuals ; and therefore though we
fliould fuppofe them to be fo wicked as to love ly-

ing for its own fake, we cannot fuppofe them to

be fo ;;Was to love it better than their own Lives

^

as they muft neceffarily do if th^KTeJlirnGJiy of our

Saviour's Refurredtion v/txtfalfe. But fuppofing

that one or two of them fliould have proved fo

frantick^ yet it is incredible that fo many Hun^
dreds of Men and Women lliould all agree toge-

ther at the fame time in the fame mad ProjeB^

viz. to throw away their Lives for no other Pur-

pofe but only to cheat and abuf the World, and

that no one of them fhould be induced, by ail the

Hopes and Fears that were fet before them, to co?i^

fefs and di[cover the mad Confpiracy. When they

began to report the Story, they could not but fore-

fee the Confeqiienceoi it, vix. that they muft either

recant it, and thereby proclaim themfelves L?ipo/i

tors to the World, or elfe lay down their Lives for

it ; fo that had they known it to h^falfe^ it would

have been a Prodigy of Impudence in them, and

Folly together, not only without hope of Benefit^

but within Profped: of a certain Ruin., to have di-

vulged a known Lie to the World, and under the,

feverefl Perfecutions to have perfifted in it, with-

out the leaft Regret of ConfciencCy or Concernment

for their own Eafe and Safety. There never was

the like Inftance among Men, and I dare fay there

never will be, folong as Men love themfelves, and

continue in their Wits ; and to imagine that of

R r 3 the
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the Witneflts of our Saviour's Refurredion, of

which there is no parallel Example among Man-
kind, is an Argument that we have much more
Inclinations than Reafon to be Infidels. This there-

fore is plain, that the IVitnefes of Chrift's Refur

-

reefion gave as a great Pledge of the Truth of their

T^ejtir.iony as it was poffibic for mortal Men to do ;

and if thofe Men m.ay not be beiiev'd, who atteft

a thing upon certain Knowledge^ and feal it with

their Bloody there is no Credit can be given to any

himan "Tejiimony 5 becaufe a Man's hije is the

greatefl Security that he can poffibly give for his

Honefty,

VI. Another Circumftance requifite to render

a Teftimony highly credible is, that the Witnefes do

give fome certain Sigji and Token that what they

teftify is true ; and this the Eye-witnefes of our

Saviour's ReJurreBiori did. For in token that what
they iliid was true, they themfelves wrought fun-

dry Miracles in his Name ; for fo we read of the

Apoftles, that they wentforth and preached every

fii'here^ the Lord worketh with thcm^ and confinnijig

the IVord with Sig?2s following, M-^Li'kxv]. 20. And
that with great Power, i. e. miraculous Works, the

Apoftles gave witnefs ofthe RefurreBion of the Lord

yefus^ Ads iv. 33. Andalfoat Iconium the Lord
gave Teftimony to the Word ofhis Grace, andgrants

^d Signs and IVonders to be done by their Hands,

Ads xiv. 3. And the fame was done by St. Stephen

at ferufalem, Adsvi. 8. and by St. Philip at Sama-

ria, Ads viii. 6, 7. and by St. Paid at Ephejiis, Ads
xix. 1 1. And St. Paul aimres us, that from Jeru-

falem, and round about unto Illyricum, the Gofpel had

been freach'd by him^ with mighty Signs and Won-
ders^
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ders^ and by the Power of the Holy Ghoft^ Rom.xv.

19. All which Things being recorded in an -Age

wherein, if they had been falfe, they might eafily

have been di/proved^ it had been the wildeft Pro-

je6l in theWorld for the Apoftles to have pretends

ed to them, had they not been notorioiifly true ;

for they muft needs think, that all theWorld be-

ing ^rt^^/^/zW againft them, would be fure to keep

a \zxy ftri5i and watchful YjJQ, on them ; and that

if upon the fevereft Enquiry, they were at any

time taken tripping in this their Pretence of work-
ing Miracles^ their Fraud would foon ring thro'

all the World, which muft ux\'^vo\dah\y prejudice

their Caufe a thoufand times more than all the

Miracles they pretended to could advance it ; and

for Men that had the Eyes of all the World upon

them, fallly to pretend to work fuch innumerable

Miracles as they did, and this not in Corners, but

in publick View, and to name the Places v/here

they wrought them, and where they knew there

were Thoufands that could and would certainly

deteB and dijprove them, would have been the

moft prodigious Inftance of Impudence and Folly

together that ever was adted by Men in their Wits.

But fo notorioufly true was the Matter of FaB^
that their moft inveterate Ejiemies^ amongft both

Jews and Gentiles^ have not the Confidence to

deny it, altho' indeed they attribute it, even as the

Jews did our Saviour's Miracles, to the Power of

Magick 5 for fo in their Talmud^ TraSfat, de Idol.

c, I. the Jews celebrate St. James the Apoftie as

eminent for the Gift of Miracles, by whom the

Nephew of Rab. Samuel^ being bit of h Serpent,

would not be cured, becaufe every Dilciple of Jefus

R r 4 was
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was wont to heal in his Name. And Lib, Sabbat.

yerofoL they tell us of a Son of Rah. Joje^ who
having fwaliow'd Poifon, was cur'd by a Chriflian

in the Name of Jefus. And as for the Heathen

yulia?i himfelf, he confeffes that St. Paul did very

wonderful Things 5 for he fays that he was the

greatefl and moft expert Magician that ever was,

vid, Cyril, Alex, lib, 3. And thefimehe pronoun-

ces of St. Peter alfo, id. lib, 9. So alfo Celfus fre-

quently charges the Chriftians with doing their

mighty Works by the Power of fome Demoii^ ad-

ding a Fiffion of his own, viz, that they had re*

ceived from Chrift certain magical Books, by

which they were inftru(5led to perform all their

Miracles, vid, Origen. cont, Celf, p, 302. andfeve^

ral other Places ; which is a plain Confeffion that

fuch Miracles were commoulyperformed hy Chri-

ilians. But that they did ?iot perform them by any

Confederacy with evil Spirits^ as thefe bad Men
affirm, is evident, becaufe one of their greatefl: and

moft common Miracles, was difpofef/ing thefe evil

Spirits of Mens Bodies, and their own Temples and

Oracles -, for the Truth of which, they often pro*,

voke their Adverfaries in their Writings and Apo^

logies to come and make Experiment of it. Thus
St. Cypria?2 in his Epiftle to De?72etrian, Procon*-

ful of Afi'ica : O that thou "woiddjl but hear and

fee when the Devils^ ivhrn thou worfnppejly are

'adjured and tortured by usy and untb the fpiritual

Rods and Torme?2ts of cur Words are ejeBed out of

the Bodies they pojjefs^ when ho^iding and roaring in

^ human Voice they confefs the fudgment to come :

J)o but come and fee whether thefe things we fay are

riQt tru^, And ^ Uttle after ; If^thou wilt come, faith

he.
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he, thou fialt fee thofc ^icbom thou %DorJJoippefifor

Gods^ Jland boufid, arid tremble^ as miferable Cap-

tives under our Hands, Others of them appeal to

the Confciences of the Heathens themfelves, who
had been Spectators of their miraculous Victories

over thefe infernal Spirits. So Minutius Falix :

All thefe things are very well known to a great ma-

72y ofyourjelves, that your Gods areforced by us to

confefs themfelves Devils^ when by the Torme?2t of
our fFords^ and by the Fire of our Prayers^ they are

chafed out of human Bodies ; even Saturn, a?id Se-

rapis, ^W Jupiter, ajid the greateft of thofe Godsyou

worflnp^ being overcome with Sorrow^ areforced to

acknowledge what they are ; arid thd it be to their

Shame ^ efpecially when you are prefent^ yet they dare

not lie ; but being adjurd by the true and only God,

they quake arid tremble in the Bodies they pojjefs^ and
either leap out immediately^ or vanijl: by degrees.

Others of them offer to make the Experiment even

before the Tribunals of the Heathen, and to an^

fwer for the Succefs with their own Lives. So Ter-*

tullian in his Apolegetick : Let any Man that is

apparently a5ted by one of our Gods be brought be^

fore your own Tribunals^ and if that fuppofedGod^

being commanded by any Chrifiian to Jpeak^ doth not

confefs himfelf to be a Devil^ as not daring to lie to

a Chrifiian^ take that malepert Chrijiian and pour
out his Blood immediately, Tea^ how often, faith he

a little after, only upon our touch of and breathing

upon poff'efjed Perfons, are thefe Gods you adore for-

ced to depart out oftheir Bodies with Grief and Re-^

luBancyy you yourfehes being prefent^ and bhijhing

at it ? And thefe Things, as Origen tells us, conf.

Qef lib* 7, v^ere ordinarily performed even by the

nicaneft
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mcanc/i Chrljiiam ; which is a plain Argument
that it was done merely by the Power of Jeliis,

without any Conjuration or magical Art. And can

we imagine thiit the Devil^ without any Con-
ftraint from fonjc fuperior Power, would ever have
quitted ihdiiTyv^xnny he had fo long exerciftd over

the Bodies and Confciences of Men, who had thi-

therto adored and worJJ:)ippcd him ? Or that he
would ever have confejjed himfelf to be a Devil to

thofe Men who fought the Ruin of his Kingdom,

and made ufe of his Confellions to that purpofc,

had he not been forced to it by the Authority of
the Father of Spirits ? Is it likely he would have

exerted his Power to the Ruin of his aivn hitereft,

and the Amendment of thofe Souls he had enfnared

and captivated^ as he muft neceffarily have done,

fhould he have empowered the Witneffes of our

Saviour's Re/urreBion to confirm their Teftimony
by Miracles ? And fince they all along declared

they did them in the Name and by the Power of

yejus, to be fare if it had not beeny^, the God of

"Truth would never have empowered them to im-
pofe fuch a Cheat upon die World ^ thefe Miracles

of theirs therefore were plain Signs and Tokens of

the Truth of v/hat they did attefl, viz. that Jefus

was rifen from the Dead, and that not only as they

were fo many diviriC Seals, by which God himfelf

did confirm their Teftimony, whofe Goodnefs and

Veracity QQ^vXdi never have permitted him to fet the

Sealoi his miraculous Power to ^Ue -, but befides

this, the Apoftles Mu'acles were fo many plain

Demonjlrations that Jefus was rijen and alive, fince

they did them all ii:i bis Name^ :ind by his Power j

for how is it poffible that Jefus could have empow^

ered
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ered them to do Miracles had he been Hill among
the Dead, and in a State of Inactivity ? A dead

Man can do nothing himfclj\ much lefs can he

empower others to do Miracles. So that by thofe

miraculous Works which the Apoftles did by the

Power of Chrijl, they did in efFedl thus befpeak

the World : Look here, O incredulous World ! if

nothing elfe will perfuade you that our Lord is

rifen and alive, behold the vital Operations which
he exerts in us his Difciples ! tho* of ourfelves w©
are as impotent as you, yet no fooner do we in-

voke our great Majlers Name, and implore his

Aid, but we are prefently ^/7^^/<?^ to perform migh-
ty things, beyond the Power of any jiiortal KgtnX. \

Without any other Charm but his powerful Name^
we raife the Dead, bind the Devils, reftore the

Blifidy recover the Lame, and cure all manner of

Difeajes I And is not this as plain a Token of his

being alive, as if he were now (landing before you
in our room, and doing all thefe things in his own
Perfon '? If he were dead ftill, he could not aB m
us as you fee him do ; and therefore if nothing elfe

will convince ye that he is alive again, behold

thefe mighty Powers which he exerts in t{s, and be

at length perfuaded by ihtiQjenfible Tokens of his

Aclivity, which we produce before your Eyes,

that he is rifen from the Dead, For it is worth
obferving, that this Gift of Miracles was never fo

plentifully communicated to the Apoftles as after

Chrift's Ajcenfion into Heaven -, for before he
afcendcd he commanded them to tarry at Jeru-
falem till they had received the Gift of the Holy

Ghoft, or, which is the fame thing, the Gift of

Miracles, yl^s u 4, 5, and this Gift, as he himfelf

tells
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tells them, "cer, 8. was to enable them io hear Te^

jihmm to him unto all the IVorld-, for he being now
afcended into Heavxn, they could no longer pro-

duce his PerJoUy to convince Unbelievers of the

Truth of his RefiirreBion ; and therefore to fupply

this Defed, Chrifl: gave them the Gift of Mira-
cles^ that that might be, inflead of his bodily Frc^

fence ^ a plain '^wd.fenjible Token of his being reflo-

red to Life again , and indeed this was as certain

a Stgyi of it, as if he had continued upon Earthy

and openly converfed among Men in the View of

the World ; for the moft certain Sign of Life is

y'ltlion. And by what hath been faid^ it is appa-

rent that Chrift did not more vifbly ad: in his own

Perfon when he was upon Earth, than he did in

the Perfons of his Jipoliles after he afcended into

Heaven. Thefe miraculous Operations therefore

which they performed by the Power of Jefus, were

all of them fo many plain and fenfble Signs and

Tokens of the Truth of what they did attell, viz.

that Jefus was rifen from the Dead. So that con-

fidering all thefe Circumjlances of the Apoftles Tef
timony, I dare boldly afiirm, that from the Begin-

ning of the World to this Day, there never was

any Matter of FaB movQ fiifficiently and credibly

teftified, than this of the RefurrcBion of our Sa-

viour ; and by railing him from the Dead, God
hath ho^t witnefs to him before all the World, that

he really is what he pretended lo be, the true Mef-

iias, 'xw^only Mediator between him.felf and us.

Which brings me to the fecond Head I propo-

fed, to (hew what an excellent convincing Argu-

ment this is of the Truth of oiu* Saviour^s DoBrine

and Mediation^ and how eftcftually it juflifies his

Pretence
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Pretence of being the true Meffias and only Medi-
ator, It is true, all the Miracles which our Sa-

vioeir wrought while he was upon Earth, were

plain Demonjlrations of his being //v// from God -^

and therefore to thefe, as I fliew'd before, he fre-

quently appeals in his excellent Difputations with

the unbelieving Jews, And when yolm Baptiji

fent to enquire of him whether he were the Mef-
fias or no, he returns no other Anfwer but this :

Go andJl^e'w John thefe things whichyefee a/nl hear

^

that the Bli7id receive their Sight, and the Lame'

ivalk^ tJye Lepers are cleanfed^ ajid the Deaf hear

^

a?id the Dead are raifed tip^ and the Poor have tl?e

Qofpel preach'd unto them^ Matt. xi. 4, 5. But his

own RefurreBion being the greatef Miracle that

he ever performed, to this both Imnfelf and his

Apojlles did moft commonly appeal ; infomuch

that St. PW, I Cor. xv. 14. lays, T^hat ifChrifl be

not rifen^ then is our Preachi?ig vain^ andyour Faith

vain ; becaufe this being the grand Miracle on
which Chrift flaked the Credit of his whole Doc^
trine ; if this h^dfailedy there had been no rea-

fon to give any Credit to any thing that he taught.

The RefurreBion of Chrift therefore is a certain

Evidence of the Truth of his DoBrine 5 only as it

was the greatefl of his miraculous Works, it pro-

ved his Dodlrine no otherwife than his other Mi-
racles did ; but it was the higheji Proof oi it, as it

was the greatefl of his Miracles. Wherefore to

fliew what an excellent Proof of his Dodrine his

RefurreBioJi was, I Ihall endeavour to fliew that

Miracles in general, and particularly this of Chrift's

Rrfurre&iony are the bejl Evidences of a divi?ie Re^

vclatiqn.
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relation that the nature of the thing will bear ;

and this I fluill do, by fliewing,

Firfl, That this is the moii proper and coirje-

ntent Evidence.

Secondly, That it is the moft certain and in-

fallible.

Thirdly, That it is the plaineji and moft po-

pular.

Fourthly, Tliat it is ih^jljorteji and moft com-

pendious.

I. Firft, That this Evidence of Miracles is the

moft proper and co^roenient to prove the Truth of

any Pretence to Revelation. For as for the intri?i-

fick Arguments drawn from the Nature and ^la^

lity of the Revelation^ they may prove it indeed to

be wife^ and good^ and holy ; but how they fliould

prove it to be immediately revealed from Gody I

cannot apprehend. For as for the moral Writings

of the Heathen Philfophers, they were moft of

them very good^ and wife^ and holy ; but yet it doth

not hence follow that the Authors of them were

immediately infpired when they wrote them j not-

withftanding their Goodnefs they might be, and

doubtlefs wxre, the Didates of their own 7iatural

Reajon^ and fo may any other Dodtrine how good

foever it be ; and tho' the Authors of fuch Wri-
tings may pretend to be infpired^ yet that is no Ar-

gument that they are ; for all that I know, they

vnzy pretejid to it, to give Credit to their DoStrine^

or they may think themfelves infpired when they

are not \ fo that they have no other way to con-

vince me that what they preterid is truey but only

by giving me fomc certain Sign and Token that

they
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they are really inlpired from above ; and no Sign

can reafonably convince nie of this, but fuch a one

as I have reafon to believe God alone did enable

them to give me ; for fo long as I have juil reafon

to fufped that the Sign which they give me was
produced either by their oiiui Power ^ or by the

Power of fome other Agent befides God^ it is no
Sign at all to me of their being infpired by God ;

Miracles therefore being the only Signs we can rea-

fonably believe are produced by the immediate

Power of God^ it is they alone can indicate a Man's
being immediately ijtfpired by God \ for how can

I be afliir'd that what a Man faith is immediately

revealed to him by God^ unlcfs God liimfelf give

me fome 5/^;^ or 'Token that he is fo ? And how can

I know that this or that is a Sign or Token from
God, unlefs it be fomething fo extraordinary and
miraculous^ as that, all things confidered, I may
reafonably conclude it was God alone that produ-

ced it ? I confefs indeed, a Miracle fingly is not

fiijficient to demonftrate any Doctrine to be of di-

vi?ie Revelation ; for unlefs the Do6trin^ itfelf be

good^ at leaf!: unlefs it hath ?2o apparent Evil in it,

there is no Miracle whatfoever can prove it to be

divine ; for there is no Argument in the World
can perfuade a reafonable Man to believe God ^^

gainil himfclf-, but to believe a bad Doclrine to be
the Will of God^ becaufe it is confirm'd by M/-
racles^ is to believe God's Power againft his Good-

nefs ) and it is not more certain that God doth will

what he coiifirrns by Miracles, than that he doth

not, cannot will hiiquity ; nay, of the two, I fliould

rather believe a good Dodirine to be from God^

barely
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barely becaufe it is good, than that a iaJ Dodrlne
is /o becaufe it is confirmed by Miracles y it being

more polTible for a wickedlmi^oikox: to work a Mi*
racle^ than for a boly God to will Sift, But yet the

Goodnefs of a Dodlrine fingly confider'd, and with*

out the Confirmation of Miracles^ is no certaifi

Proof that it is of divine Revelation ; it is true,

thofe things in any Dodrine which are morally

good^ and founded upon eternal Reafons^ may be

demonftrated true by moral Arguments^ without

any additional Confirmation by Miracles ; but if

the DoBri?ie contain in it any Propofition that is

Matter of pure Revelation^ and cannot be known
without it, it is hardly poffible to prove fuch a Doc-
trine true^ without producing fome miraculous

Sign of its T^ruth and Divinity, As for Inflance :

How can a Man know that God hath appointed

Jefus to be the Mediator between himfelf and us,

which is Matter of pure Revelation^ wholly de-

pending on the free Will of God, unlefs God /6/;;/-

Jelf give us fome miraculous Sign^ by which we
may know that it is his Will and Appointment "?

And therefore we find, that there is no RevelatioUy

or Prete?ice of Revelation^ but what lays Claim to

this way of Confirmation. Thus the Mofaick Re^

ligion was confirm'd by fundry great and itupendous

Miracles ; and even i\itfalfe Religion of the IIq^l^

then pretended to this way of Confirmation alfo, for

generally they eftablifhed their fuperftitious Rites

by magical Tricks and Incantations ; they conjured

their Demons into their confecrated Images, and

made the livelefs Stocks to move ^nd Jpeak; they

pretended to effecSl extraordinary Cures by the In-

vocation of their Idols 5 they often raffed ther

Devih
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Devils they adored by their Charms and Inchant-

ments, and rnade them appear in ftrange vijibk

Shapes to ihdvfupcrjlitious Votaries ; and by theie,

and llich like miraculous Pretences, they introduc'd

all their /W^tor<?//i Ceremonies; which is a plain

Evidence that they thought Miracles to be the

moii proper and iiaiiiral Arguments of the ^ruth

of any Revelation. And fince the thing is capable

of no better way of Demonjlration^ it is an unrea-

fonable thing not to be fatisficd with this-, for he

who will not believe that a thing which may be is^

without an impojjible Proof oi its Exiftence, is un-

reafonably refolved, right or wrong, not to believe

it. So that this v/ay of Chrift's proving his Doulrine

by his Miracles^ and particularly by his Refurre--

dfion^ being the beji and mojl propery if we will not

believe it upon this Evidence, we are incurable In^

Jidels, whom no Reafoii in the World can co?ivince

or perfuade,

. II, This Evidence of Miracles is the moft cer^

tain and infallible Medium to prove the Truth of

any Pretence to Revelation, For if God give a

Man Power to do Miracles^ in token that what
he fays Is true^ he thereby fets his own Seal to the

Truth of it; and if we are fatisfied that the Mi-
racle was wrought by the Power of God, and yet

will not believe the Dodlrine it feals, we do in ef-

fect give the Lie to God himfelf ; lor a real Mi-
rack wrought to confirm a Do^rine, gives as great

a Certainty of the Truth of that DoBrinc^ as we
can have of the T^ruth of-God, which is xh^ Foun-

dation of all the Certainty in the World ; becaufe

if once it be granted that God may work a Mira--

cle to attefl a jL/V, we can have ?io Security of his

Vol. III. S f Truth,
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Truth, but for all that we know every thing that

he faith or doth may be an Impojlure ; and if fo,

for all we know he may have deceived our Facul-

ties too, and then there is nothing can be certain

to US; x\\Q Miracles of Chrifl therefore, and efpe-

cially this of his RefurreBion, give us as great a

Certainty of the T^ruth of his Dodtrine as we can

have of any thing ; for that he was raifed by the

Power of God is evident, becaufe he was really

dead^ his Heart was pierced, and the vital Bonds
were broken, which rendered him utterly incapa^

hie to raife himfelf\ and fuppofing that there be

fome Agent in Nature hefides God that was pow-
erful enough to raife him, yet we are fure the

Devil would not do it, becaufe, as was (hewn be-

fore, he muft thereby do a thing infinitely contra^

ry to his own Temper^ and apparently defiruBive

to his Intereji and Kingdom
-^
nor would any holy

Angel have done it without a fpecial Command and

Commifjion from God, which is the fame thing as if

God himfef had done it immediately ; fo that it is

plain Chrill's RefurreBion muft be efFefted either

by the immediate Will^ or by the immediate Tow^
er of God ; and whether it was one way or the

other, it was a moft certain Evidence of the Truth

of his DoBrine\ becaufe it cannot be imagined

that the God of Truth would either w^ay have rai-

fed him from the Dead, had he been an Impojior^

fince in fo doing he muft have taken the moft ef-

fectual Courfe to impofe a Cheat upon Mankind

;

for whilft he was alive he promifed to rife again

the third Day, and gave this as the great Sign to

the World, whereby they fhould know that he

came from God 5 upon the hearing of which, all

unprejudiced
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unprejudiced Minds (cfpecially confidering the Na^
tare of his DoBrme) had abundant Reafon to con-

clude thus with themfelves: If this Man make
good his Word, we can no longer doubt but that

he was lent from God\ for to be fure he cannot

rife unlefs God raife him, and it can never enter

into our Thoughts that the God of Truth will raife

him on purpofe to delude and deceive us. When
therefore he was adlually rifen^ they could not,

without being guilty of the mpft unreafonable Ob-

ftinacy, make any farther Scruple of his Truth and

Veracity.

There was about 600 Years ago a certain ^ew
called El David^ who gave out that he was Cbrijly

and drew a great many Profelytes after him ^ up-

on which he was apprehended, and brought be-

fore an Arabian Prince, who afk'd him what Mi-
racle he could do to convince him that he was not

an Impoflor? To which he anfwer'd, Sir, cut off

my Head, and in a little time you fhall fee me
alive again 3 which he faid to prevent fome greater

Torments which he fear'd would be infiifled on

him for deluding the People. Whereupon the

Prince replied, A greater Sign than this thou canjl

not givey and therefore if after I haroe beheaded thes

thou recovereji to Life again ^ both 1 and all my Peo^

pky and all the Worlds fure will acknowledge thee to

be a Mefengerfrojn God. And prefently he com-
manded him to be beheaded, and there was an

End of the Cheat. And fo there would doubtlefs

have been of the Chrijiian Religion^ if Jefus had

?iot been raifd from the Dead ; for he faid juft as

thisE/ David d\d. Kill me if you pleafe, and when
you have done fo, you fhall fee I will live again;

S f 2 and
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and upon this I ftake all the Credit of my Do-
dlrine. And therefore fince it ca^ne to pafs accord-

ing to his Word, we have all the Reafon in the

World to refolve with that Arabia?! Prince to be-

heve and ackno''ucledge him to hcfent from God ; for

if there be a God that loves Si?2cerity and Truths

as we are fure there is, we are equally fure he will

not co'rijpire with an Impojlor to cheat and delude

the World ^ and yet this he muft have done, had
Jefus been a Deceiver^ w^hen he fulfilled this mi-
raculous Sign of his RefurreBio?2, upon which he
fufpended all the Credit of his Doctrine, So that

now w^e have the fame CertaiJtty of the Truth of

cur Faith^ as we have of the Truth of our Know-
ledge 3 for the Truth of our Knowledge fuppofes that

there is a God, whofe Goodnefs will not fuffer us

to be deceiv'dm thofe things which we clearly ap^

prehend'y and the Truth of our Faith fuppofes that

there is a God, whofe Goodnefs will not fuffer hint

to deceive us in fuch things as he hath given us

fifficient Reafon to believe \ for he who gives me a

fifficient Reafon to induce me to believe 2ifalfe Pro-

pofition, is guilty oifeducirg me into a falfe Be-*

lief And therefore fince God, in raifing Chrift

from the Dead, hath given us 2. fiifficient Argu-
ment to induce us to believe that he fent him, it ne-

celfarily follows, either that he did fend him y or

that he is guilty of deceiving and abufmg us.

III. This Evidence of Miracles is the plainejl

and moft popular to confirm a Revelation, If the

Principles of revealed Religion w^ere to be proved

by natural P^eafon and Philofophy, the Arguments
of it would he too thin ?ii\^Jubtil for vulgar Capa-

cities, and Men would never be fit to be catechi-

zed
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zed into their Religion till they had been trained

up in the Schools, and there inftruded in the ///-

trigues oi Logick and Difcourfc, for the gencrahty

of Men are capable of no other Notices of things,

but what are immediately imprcfled upon them

by the Objeds of Se?ife -,
nor have they Skill

enough fo exadly to compare fimple "Terms, as to

conned them into true Fropofitions, and from

thefe to deduce their true and natural Confcquences ;

thefe are things that require far more Leijure and

Skill thm Mens Education and AfFairs will ordi-

narily afford them ; fo that had there not been

iomQplainer and eafier way found out to prove the

Truth of Chriftianity than this, it had been a Re-

ligion fit only for the Schools oi Philofopbcrs -,
and

the Vulgar, who are not capable of clofe 2S\^Jlri5i

Difcourfe, and have neither 'Time nor Skill enough

to trace the Footjleps of Truth thro' all the Intri^

cacies oi Reafoning and Difcourfe, mufl have been

damned to eternal Infidelity', and this without

doubt was one main Reafon why the moral Phi^

lofophy of the Heathen had fo little Influence upon

the People, becaufe the Arguments by which its

Principles were proved and demonftrated, were

toofine ^iudifubtil for vulgar Apprehenfions, info-

much that there were but few in comparifon that

could comprehend the Strength and Force of them 5

and in all Probability as little Effcd would Ckri^

fiianity have found in the World, had it not been

proved and demonflrated hy fuch Evidence as is

adapted to all Capacities. As for Inftance, the Im^

mortality of the Soul'i^ one great Principle of the

Chriftian Religion ; but now had we no other way
of proving this Principle than by philofophical Ar-

guments,
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guments, how impofTible would it have been to

convince the Vulgar of the Truth of it ? For fir ft,

we mufb havf proved that the Snul is immaterial^

by ihewing that its Operations, fuch as Free-will

and Rejietlton^ are incompetent with Matter ; from
hence we mull: have inferr'd that it is immortal^

by ihevving that what is immaterial hath no quan-

titative Kxtenfwn^ and confequently is incapable of

Divifwn and Corruption-, now, I befeech you, what
Jargon, what uninteliigible Gibberifli, would this

appear to vulgar Uad^rrftandings ? What an infig-

nijicant Noife would fuch fine Speculations make
in the Ears of an honeft Plowman'? But now the

miraculous Rcj'urrcBion of our Saviour is fo plain

and ifitelligibk a Proof of it, that every Man may
apprehend the Force of it, that hath the free Ufe
of his own Faculties ; for it is but arguing thus,

and the thing is clearly proved : Chrift told the

World whilfl: he was alive that the Soul is immor-

tal^ and that there are everlafiing Habitations of

Weal or Woe prepared for her in another World ;

and in token that what he faid was true, he pro-

mifed that the third Day after his Death he would

rife again ; which he could never have verify'd, had

not God given him Power to do it^ and to be fure

God would ?iever have given him this Power, had
not his Saying been true -, wherefore fince God did

€77ipower him to rife again, it is plain that he there-

by approved the Truth of his Saying, ^v\c[ jtfiified

his Doclrine to the World, This is fuch a plain

and intelligible way of arguing, that the foalloweft

Minds may eaiily apprehend \ht Force of it; where-

fore fince God defign'd Chrifiianiiy to be a Reli-

gion as well for the Vulvar as for the more refified

2
'

and
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and elevated IJnderftandings, it was highly reafon-

able that the way of proving its Principles fhould

h^ plain and intelligible to all Capacities o{y\.^v\.

IV. and laftly, This Evidence oi Miracles is the

mofl jhort and compendious way of proving the

7ruth oi Revelation, One Reafon why the moral
Philofophy of the Heathen had fo little Influence

on the Vulgar^ was becaufe their way of proving

the Piinciples of it were fo long and tedious, for

they were fain to prove them by Parcels ^ and when
they had convinced their Auditors of the Truth of

one Propofition, they proceeded to another, and
fo they were fain to prove them ixWfmgly and apai't

by diJlinB and different Arguments ; which was fo

tedious a way, that the Vulgar had not Leifure

enough to attend to fo great a Variety of Reafon-
ings, nor yet Capacity enough to retain them; but

he that works a real Miracle^ in token that fuch a

Dodrine is true, proves it all at once^ and needs

not trouble himfelf to demonflrate one Propofition

2S.\-^K another \ for by giving 2l 7?iiracidous Sign of
the Truth of fuch a Dodrine, God doth openly

approve every Propofition contain'd in itj becaufe

it cannot be fuppofed that the God of Truth would
approve any Dodrine in the grofs, if any Part or

Propofition of it had been falfe, fince in fo doing
he mufl necefTarily have abufed our Underftand-

ings, and wittingly betrayed us into 2i falfe Belief;

which to affirm of God^ ]S equally abjurd 2.v\<ii blaf-

phernous. When therefore God raijedom Saviour

•from the Dead, he did by that one Ad ope?iIy avow
the Truth of his ii;hole DoBrinCy and proclaim to

all the World that every Article in it is as tt^ue as

Truth itfelf ; fo that now we need not trouble our-

S f 4 fclvea
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lelves to hunt out (ovfeveral Argumefjfs to prove

the feveral Articles of our Faith ; for this o?2e Ar-
gument ferves inflead of all, that God by Jundry
Miracles, and particiilaiiy by raifiug Jefus from the

Dead, hath given "Tefiirnony that the Docirine

which he taught'is a true Revelation of his Mifid

and PFill to the World. And thus you fee what a

clear and excellent Evidence Chrift's Miracles, and
efpecially his Refiirre^ion, is of the Truth of his

Do5lrine ; no wonder therefore that the Apoftle

doth fo much prefer it above all other Evidence, as

we find he doth, i Cor, ii. 4. For^ faith he, my
Speech and my Teaching was not with the enticing

Words of Man's Wijdom, but in demonjlratton of
Spirit and of Power : That is, I did not go about

to convince you with rhetorical Harangues, or fine

phikfophical Rc'A{onings; but I clearly demonftra-

ted the Truth of what I preach' d, by the Miracles

which, through the Power of the divine Spirit, I

wrought amongft you. So that whether we con-

fider the Certainty of Chrift's Miracles, but efpe-

cially of his RefurreBion, or the powerful £1;/-

de72ce which they give to his Dodlrine, I doubt

not but upon an impartial View of the whole, it

will appear that we have all the Reafon in the

World jfr/i^/y to affent to the Truth of Chrifiianity^

and confequently to this Article, which compre-

hends it all, that Jefus Cbrijl is the Mediator

between God and Man. .

FINIS,



NOTES.
Page 35. Lifie 18.

r A
R thus Tertulliattf hunc (i. e. qr Koyov) Zeno determhiat

fa^iitorem qui cunSia in difpojitione formanjerit, eundemque ^
fatum ^ocari l^ Deum iff animum Jo'vis^ Apologet. 36. Pam. /. e.

this Word Zeno declares to be the Maker of the World, wlio formed
all Things in a due Temper, and is called Fate, and God, and
the Soul of Jupiter. And the ancient Orpheus calls him the Koya?
^eiov, and the avAKTct cc^eLvctToVy i. e, the divine Word, and im-
mortal King, Clem. Strom. I. 5. p. 607. So alfo Numenius the

Pythagorean, as he is quoted by St. Cyril, cont. Jul. lib. 8. calls

the Father the firft, and the Word the fecond God. So alfo Pla-

tinus, Enn. 5. /. 5. r. 3. }y ^gof etvih Y\ (pudt^ (fpeaking of this

divine r«f or KoyQ-) iy 'CJ-so? /sJrs^'©-, /". e. and this Nature is

God, a fecond God. And as for the Jeni^s, it is evident from the

Septuagint, and Philo, and the Chaldee Paraphrafe, that by the

Word they meant a divine Perfon ; for Ez.€k. i . 24. the Septua-

gint hath changed Shaddai, the undoubted Name of the omnipo-
tent God, into ao^O", the Word ; which to be fure they would
not have done, had they not thought this Word a divine Perfon.

And then as for Philo the Je^w, who lived in the Age when this

Gofpel was written, he exprefsly calls this Word J^iur^^Qi/ -^ioi',

next to the Uciri^ r TetuTeoVy i. e. a fecond God, next to the
Father of all Things, ^afi. & Solut. And elfewhere he tells us,

t7A yiyon' The Word is fuperior to the whole World, and more
ancient
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ancicxnt and general than any thing that is made, Le^r^. Allegor. lib. z,

And again, fpeaking of the World's being the Temple of God,
ci' w, faith he, ^ 'App//«f£uV o <V3^(o7oyov& aLvT"^ d-^.Q- AoyQ-y i. e.

in which Temple the High-Priell is the firll-born divine Word of
God, tie Somn. And in his Book de Profi'g. he difcourles of
this Word : o cT' i/V«p«."iy lijwv Kt^yOr ^t^O*, «V h^.TY\v ^k

ivfyvToLTco ij.n<^ipb^ ov7@- {j^z^oei^ S'icL^{)[xa7<Q-y tk |UOf» o i^tv

d'Xdj^^i a:?tcP^viyAvQ-' i. e. this div-ine Word is fuperior to all

Things, it hath no vifible Species, by which it may be likened to

any (enfible thing, but is itfelf the Image of God, the moll ancient

of all Intelligibles, and next to the moll High, between whom
and him there is no Medium. A great many other Inllances I

could give out of this ancient Writer, but thefe are fufhcient to

prove what I intend, njiz. that by the Word he meant a divine

Perfon. And then for the Chaldee Paraphrafe, which is one of the

moft ancient Monuments we have of Jei.vijh Learning, there is no-

thing more frequent in it than to fignify by this Phrafe the Word,

a divine Perfon ; for inilead of Jehovah, or God, in the Ecbrevj

Text they commonly infert, the Word of Jehon)ah, to which Word
they attribute perlbnal Adions ; by which it is evident that they

looked upon it as a divine Perfon. Thus, for Inilance, they attri'

bate Speech to him, Gen. iii. 22. where inilead of God /aid, they

render it, the Word cf God /aid. Exod. xx. i . inflead of the Lord
/aid, they render it, the Word of the Lord /aid. Again, they at-

tribute Hearing to him. Dent, xxxiii. 7. where inftead of the Lord

heard, they inlert, the Word of the Lord heard. And Gen. iii. 22.

inilead of the Lord faid. Behold, the Man is become as one of us,

the ferufalemlargum runs thus: ^he Word of the Lord faid, Be^

hold, Adam, ixshom 1 created, is the only Begotten in the World;

even as I am the only Begotten in the highefl Heavens. And Exod.

xix. 3. inflead of Mofes ^vent up unto God, in the Edit. Compluten,

it is, Mofes ^vent up into the Prejence of the Word of God. So alio

in Exod. xvii. 7. inflead of / 'will efablijh my Covenant bet-tveen me

and thee, it is, / if/// ejlablijh my Covenant betn.veen my Word and
thee. Again, Gen. xix. 24. the Paraphrafe is : Jnd the Word of
Jehovah fent benign Shovjers upon Sodom and Gomorrah, to try them

if they vjould yet repent of their evil Works ; v^hich vjhen they fai.v,

they concluded, Doubtlefs our evil Works are not yet revealed before

the Lord ; 'wherefore there v:as fent dovj7i among them a Shonver of
Tire and Bri?nJione from the Word of Jehovah /// Heaven, So alfo

en Gf». xxvjii., 20, 21. 0/;^^/^?^ thus paraphrafeth : Jf the Word of
the Lord vjill be my Helper, and lead me in the Way vohich I go,

the Word of 'the Lordjhall be my God. And on Gen. v. 24. the

fcrufalem Targmn exprefsly afierts, that Enoch was drawn up to

Heaven by the Woid of the Lord. And alio on Gen. xxii. 14. the

fame Paraphrafe affirms thus : T^hat Abraham ^i:crjhippedj and called

upon
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upon the Name of the Word of Jeho'vahy and faid, ^hou art Jchom
<vah, &c. And on Deut. xviii. 19. thus both Onkelos and fonnthan
paraphrafe : He that refufes to hearken to my Words, 7ny Word Jhall

take Vengeance upon him. And to name no more, on thole Words
of the Hebren.u Text, Hof. xiv. 5. I %vill be as the Dcnv of Ifraely

Jonathan thus defcants : / by my Word ii-ill recei^je their Prayers^

and ha've Mercy on them. A great many other Inftances I could

give, but thefe I think are fufficient to cxpofe the great Immodelly
of Crellius, who in a fet Difcourfe will needs perfuade the World,
that by the Word in the Chaldee Paraphrafe is no where meant a
Perfon, but merely the Speech or vocal Word of God. For how
is it imaginable that by this Word they Ihould mean no more than
that, when they fo commonly attribute to it perfonal Adions^
fuch as Speaking, Hearing, Seeing, and Defiring, drawing up Men
to Heaven, raining down Fire and Brimftone from Heaven, and
taking Vengeance upon Men ? With what tolerable Propriety can
thefe Things be attributed to a vocal Word ? How can a Covenant
be made between Men and the outward Speech or Declaration of
God ? What Nonfenfe would il- be to worfhip and invocate the
Name of God's vocal Word, and to fay of it, Though ?in Jehovah?
With what tolerable Senle can God's Declaration be called God,
or God's only Be^octen in Heaven ? Laftly, How can God be faid

to receive our Prayers, and to have Mercy upon us, by any fuch
outward Declaratioji? Since therefore it is evident that by this

Word they meant a Perfon, and fmce to this Perfon they afcribe

not only the Name, but the Worihip of God, it is plain they be-

lieved him to be a divine Perfon; and that which is the Senfe of
this ancient Paraphrafe in this Matter, was without doubt the

Senfe of the Jenjos in the Age wherein it was written -, and accord-

ingly Chakidius ad Tim^um, in that Book where he profefles to

explain tne Dotftrines of the holy Seft, i. e. the Je-vos, delivers

this as their Senfe of this divine Word : Et ratio Dei Deus eji hu-

tnams rebus confulens, qua caiifa eji hominibus bene beateqiie 'vi'ven-

di, ji von concejfum ftki munus a fiimmo Deo negligant : i. e. This
Logos y or Word of God, is God taking care of human Affairs,

and is che Caufe or Principle by which Men may live well and
happily, if they do not negled this Gift which the fupreme God
hath granted to them. And to the fame Purpofe Celfus, fpeak-

ing in the Sen^e of the Jen.ijs, exprefsly tells us, et yz PioyQ- sr/f

V[j.liv qa? 05K, '^ iiuet^ krrcui't/i/^' i. e, we agree with you that

the Word is the Son of God.

Tage 35. Line 20.

»» Nay, and that by this Word the Jezvs mean not only a real

and divine Perfon, but even that very Meilias himfelf, of whom
St. j^oha
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St. 'John here fpeakf, is evident, confidering that they not only

give him the very fame Charaders that the New Teflament gives

to our "Saviour, fuch as the yjtccf.iLt\)^ 05k, the Charaifler of God,
Fhil. de Agricult. lib. 2. and t<;(,oi'£t 0r«, the Image of God, Leg,

Ml. lib. 2. fuitable to Heb. i. 3. fuch as the Manna, the afx©" and

7(£?j» Iw iJ^cojci O-.o? Tit" '^'Vyji, the Bread and Food which God
hath given to the Soul, agreeable to Job/: vi. 35, 35. fuch as the

*7ciT^)^ 3 01K&- €!' rp S'lcu.To.idJi the Houfc of the Father, in

which he dwells, ih. de Migrat. Abraham, fuitable to Johi xiv.

10. But befides this, 1 fay, they alio attribute to him the very

iame Ofiices which the New Teftament attributes to our Saviour;
for thus as the Scripture attributes unto Chriil a kingly Office un-

der God the Father, io they make this O-t^©- Ao;)/©-, or divine

Word, the 'Tr'A-S'cLKuyQt "^ avCipi/nn)^ Ta ttccVto?, /. e. the Go-
vernor of all Things, and the vTra^^^O- ^ fj.<iyA\\i i^i^7iKkco<;, the

Viceroy of the great King, lb. de Scm, ^ de Agricult, I. 2. where
he alfo tells us, that God, who is King and Pallor of the World,
jiath appointed the Word his firft-begotten Son, r iTrifAiKetctu ^
*€^<x? dykAii^ oictji fj.iydA\i ^dL<TiKkcc}<; vTTdL^yj^ J^tctJ'i^i^^y to un-
dertake the Care of his facred Flock, as his own Viceroy and
Subfiitute. And fo alfo as the Scripture attributes to Chrift the

Office of an Interceflbr between God and Man, fo alfo the fame
Author tells us, which is highly worthy our Obfervation, rrS

t?ici yivinvJcf; Tctr})^ u'ct [jtzd'oei©- rtf^ to ycVo/jj^Joy J'tctKeivei T6 'Ttz-

•FQum'^jrQ-' i5 c-jjTGi /;c^.t»j? fAif oh t6 ^v^a iCzfj/Avovr©- eiti

m^}^<; iX!?d-ci<^Tov, 'TS-^icrCvTiH 3 Tb i\yziJ.'oU& -srfi?? to Crryiitoov dyaA-

xdycii kl^n)ic-tv ctra, [Aaov x-vda r^ C/uWy «t5 dy'ivvr)-!©- »? 0soj

fi)V, »TS yZl'ViVJO^ Ci'f VlJ.eiU d\hd (jAj^ T OLK.^a>V ciu.(poTi^fi^ 0[M1-

^ibcjv 'Zi^cLPct yXv TT*) (p'j]Aj(7civTt, -sr^yV cr/r/:' -ry /t/jj avuiTAV di^tLviacti

rrOT? }y \7vg-bMcu roVivQ-y duodiA^v <z!/t/ koct/x^ gAo.o^'oj', ^cc^^

J7
Tz^ (ftujT/, 'sr^«V ovikTi^iav 'tS (x'l'Trojz, r 'ih'icov Qiop 'Trzettc^&iv

TO "iJ^iov i^yov, kyco oTnKil^vKdJaoy.cfj ta d^lfj^cuct yiv<i.<TH <vrdLfJ. 'fS

Ket^coiftiV 7ro\ifj.oi? zyvc^n'oT^' ti^iuJO'pbKcLK,©- ciei 0s«. /. e. But
this excellent Gift the Father of all Things hath bellowed upon
the Prince of Angels, the moft ancient Word, that Itanding in

the middle, he might judge between the Creature and Creator ;

and he always fupplicates the immortal God for Mortals, and is

the Ambaffador from the fupreme King to his Subjeds ; and in

tnis Gift he rejoices, as highly valuing himfelf upon it; faying,

I ilood in the middle, bctv^een you and the Lord, as being nei-

ther unbegotten as God, not yet begotten as you ; but am a Mid-
dle between the Extremes, and a Pledge for both ; for the Crea-

ture with the Creator, that he fhall not wholly apoftatize from
him, fo as to prefer Diforder before Order and Beauty ; for the

Creator with the Creature, to give him an afiiired Hope that the

Bioft merciful God svill never abandon his Own Workmanfhip ; for

I declare
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1 declare Peace to the Creature from him who makes Wars t0

ceafe, even God, who is the King of Peace. In which Words the

fame mediatorial Office which the New Tcftamcnt attributes to

our Saviour, is e\pref:~!y attributed to this divine Logos. And in

the above-cited Book de Jgricidt. he expre^^ly teaches, that this

Logos^ or divine Word, was that Angel whom God hnd promifed,

to fend before the Camp of IjVael, of whicli Angel M-fs Gerund,

as he is quoted by Mafius upon JoJI.ua, chap. 5. thus fpeaks : IJlt.

AngeluSf fi rem ipfam {ilcufn, eji Augehis ReJemptor, de quo fcrip-

tian ejl^ ^oniam rxoinen me, m in ipjo ejl, HU inquam Atigclus qui

ad Jacob dicehat, Ego Deus Bethel; ilk de quo diaiun eJJ, Et n.'0'

mahat Mo/em Deus de rubo : 'vacatur a2ite7n Angelas quia mimdiitn gii-

bernat^ Jcriptum eft e^nm, Eduxit ms Jebo-vah (id eft, Dcminus

Deus) ex jEgypto : ^ alibi, Mifit Angelum Juum Cff eduxit nos ex

^gypto, Pr^tereafcriptum eft, Et Angelus faciei ejus falvos fecif

ipfos : De quo diBum eft. Fades mea prceibit bf eftlciam ut quiefcat }

deriique ille Angelus eft de quo <vates, Et fubito n.:cniet c.d tetnplum

fuurn Dcminus quern ^'os qw^ritis, Is' Angeh.s faitdtris quern cupitis.

That Angel, to fpeak the Truth, is the Angel Redeemer, of whom
it is written, becaufe my Name is in him ; tliis, I diy, is that Angel

who faid unto Jacob, J am the God of Bethel. He is alfo that

Angel, of whom it is faid. And God called to Mofes oat cf the

Buftj ; for he is called the Angel, becaufe he governs the World ;

wherefore it is written, Jehonjahs i. e. the Lord God brought us out

of JEgypt. And elfewhere, He fent his Angel, and brought us out

of ^.gypt, Befides, it is written. And the Angel of his Face fa<ved

the?n. Of this Angel it is alfo faid. My Prefencc Jhall go before the

Camp of Ifrael, and ft^all caufe it to reft. Laftly, this is the An-

gel of whom the Prophet fpeaks. The Lord, n.vhom ye feek, ftmll

fuddenly come to his Temple ; the Angel of the Conjenant, n.vhom _>r

deftre. By which laft PafTcige it is evident, that by this Angel he

meant the Meftias, to whom all the ancient Je^s refer that Pro-

phecy ; fo that the divine Word, according to Philo, is the Angel

that went before the Camp of Jfracl; and that Angel, according

to Mofes Gerundenfts, is no Other than the Meftias. And that Philo

hirrfelf by this JVord underltood the Mrfttas, is evident, by his ap-

plying thofe Words, Ezek, vi. 12. (which the ancient Je^s una-

nimoufly underftood of the MefTr.u) to him in lib. quod, deter,

potiorib. inftd. foleat. But to put all out of doubt, the Targurns

ufe the Word of the Lord and the Meffias promifcuouily ; for io

on thofe Words Gen. xlix. 18. 1 ha've ^waited- for thy Salvation,

O Lord, the Chalilee Paraphrafe thus defcants : Our Father Jacob

faid, I expeCt not the Salvation of Gideon, the Son of Joas, which

is a temporal Salvation, nor the Salvation of Sampfon, the Son of

Manoah, which is a tranfitory Salvation ; but I expect the Redem-

ption of Meffias, the Son of David, who fhall come and gather

together the Sons of Ifracl, his Redemption m.y Soul expefts ;

with which the JerufaUm Targum concurs almoft Word for Word,
only
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Cnly with this Difference, that inflead of thofe Words, But 1 e^-

fpe^ the'RedemptiQ}! of Mejfias, the Son cf Da^id, it hath thefe

Words, But I expeSl the Redemption tvhich thou hafl promifed to

gioje lis ly thy Word^ that he Jhould come to thy People Ifrael ;

which is a plain Evidence, that by the Meflias and this Word they

meant the fame thing ; fo alfo on thofe Words, E'ven I am he, and
there is no God bejides me ; / kill, a7id 1 make ali've ; / n.vouvd,

and 1 heal', Jonathan^ T^argim runs thus: When the Word of
the Lord fhall be manifefted to redeem his People, he (i. e. the

Word of the Lord) fhall fay to all the People ; See now, becaufe

I am he who was, and is to come, and there is no other God
befides me ; I kill in my Revenge, and reviving, do revive the

People of the Houfe of Ifrael \ I will heal them in the laft Day?,

By which laft Days is evidently meant the Days of the Mefhas,

who therefore mult be the fame with this W^ord of the Lord here
fpoken of.

Tage 35. Line ult.

« For as they affirm of their Word, that he is <«;^^i/©- ^
rtH a'ov%- cueoviQ-, i. e. always without Time, and alone eternalj

njid. Porphyry, quoted by St. Cynl, C. Jul. lib. I. /). 32. that

he is '7r^i<TCb7<nQ- 0€k' Koy©-, the moft ancient Word of God,
Phil, defomn. and '7r(^Z(TCvTctTS' t^v oaet yiyoi'i, the moft ancient

of all Things that are, 16 Leg. Jllegor. lib. 2. fo St. John af-

firms of his Word, that he was in the beginning ; that is, accord*

ing to the plaineft and moft obvious Senfe at leaft, that he a£lu-

ally exifted in the very Beginning of the World ; and that con-

fequently he was before all Time, and the moft ancient of all

Tiings. Again, as they affirm of their Word, that it is not fe-

parated from the firft God or Father, ctKk' gj dvci^nm ffwiiTiv

ojjnSf coi TM iTt^TYnt [j.ovQV K'i'x/^ei^cu, i. e. but of necellityis

together with him, being fcparated from him only in Perfona-

iity. Plot. En. 5. /. i. c. 6. fo St. John affirms of his Word, that

it ivas nvith him from the beginning, ver. 2. that is, in an infe-

parable Union and Conjunftion ; for otherwife all other Things
were as much with God as he. Again, as they affirm of their

Word, that he is cutiov iy J^tj[j.i\i^yO-, the Caufe or Artificer of
the World, for fo all the Platonrck Schools frequently ftile him,
and fo Plato himfelf, %v [i. e. ;tocr//of) %tcl^z ?KoyQ- ttcLvtuv •d-s/'o-

7et]©-, i. e. which World, the Word, which of all Things is

the moft divine, framed^ and fet in order, Epinom. and Philo calls

him, "o^ytivov 0?« /} « Ko(rfj(.Q- Kimcad/O.^)], the Inftrument

by whom God made the World, Phil. lib. Chereb. fo St. John
affirms of his Word, that all Things nuere made by him, and
nfjithout him K'ja$ not any thing made that 'vjas made, ver. 3.

Again,
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Again, as they affirm of their Word, that he Is to oV, z. e. if

I may coin a Word, the Be-e)\ and that this Be-er^ u' vatp^v^

iS'l « ^wii, hS'I i v'^Vj v^'; 3 «J (^«y», J^ oV rajjToVy i. e. is not a

dead Be-er, that is neither Life nor Mind ; but that Mind, and

Life, and Be-er, are the fame Thing, Plotiu. Enn. 5. /. i. c. 2.

fo St. "John affirms of liis Word, that in him nvas L'fe, ver. 4.

As they affirm that the Life or Being of their Word was Know-
ledge or L^nderftanding, a'cTe jB f?< «t©- J^um^./j.h-, a'cTl Itz^Q- ^i^
efjjToif ii v'omii aAAo, /. e. neither is this Mind or Word in Po-

tentia ; neither is itfelf one Thing, and its Knowledge another ;

but its Knowledge is itfelf, or its own Being, ibid. lib. 3. c. j,
fo St. John affirms of his Word, that his Life nxas the Light of
Men, i. e. that it confiHed of Knowledge, which is the Light of
human Minds, ~jer. 4. As they affirm that the OiyV to VQwe)vy

i. e. intelligible Light, proceeded ly^ h'oyti, from the Word, Phil.

<^e Opif mund. and that nrclv (poo^ ir/i' \% cfjjTTT;, i. e. that all Light

is from this Word or Wifdom, Arifioh. apud Eufeh. prapar. p. 324.,

fo St. John tells us of his Word, that he was the true Light,

which lighteth every Man that cometh into the World, n^er. 9.
In fhort, as they ftile their Word ^hv 0s«, /. e» the Son of God,
Plot. Enn. 5. /. 8. c. 5. and again, ttcuS'ci 05b \i^v Ko^pv KctKov -^

'TTdf cjjTii ytvof/S^ov KoeyVy i- e. the Son or Child of God, the full

beautiful Mind, even the Mind that is full of God ; as alfo <?rfgfl"-

CvTcLiov qof Tc^n> oKcov dLvkreiKz 'rarn^, i. e. the mofl: ancient Son
of the Father of the Univerfe, Phil, lib, cui Tit. deierius perfe-

iliori femper infefutn cffe ; and alfo Tlpi^roTOKOV ijov ©s?, /. e.

the firft-born Son of God, ibid. lib. i. de Jgricult. fo St. John
ftiles his Word the only begotten Son of the Father, ^oer i^, 18.

Thus from firll to laft St. John difcourfes of his Word, and in

the fame Phrafe and l^anguage gives the fame Account of him as

the Jc^cvifh and Gentile Divines did of theirs ; fo that he mull be
fuppofed either to mean the fame thing by him, ^ji^.. a divine

eternal Perfon, or to defign to make the V/orld believe he meant
fo ; for he who fo fpeaks or writes, mvH either equivocate and dif-

femble-his Meaning, or mean according to the vulgar Accepta-
tion of the Words or Phrafes he fpeaks or writes. So that fup-

pofing St. John doth here fincerely exprefs his own Meaning,
no Man that underllands the common \j{^ and Acceptation of
his Phrafes, can reafonably underlland them any otherwife than
of a divine Perfon ; and Vrhether this were not his Meaning,
at leaft in all Appearance, I appeal to a very indifrerent Judge,
c'/s, Jmeliusy a Pagan Philofopher, who very well underftood
the Language and Doflrine of the Gentile Schools concerning
tlie divine Logosy or Word, fo often mcntiontd in their Wri-
tings ; and who carting his Eyes upon this Difcourfe of St. John,
doth v/ijh all Confidence pronounce this to be the Scnfe of
them : »t©- apc/l wp hoy©-, kaS' oj/ cut^ oi'TO., tcc ytvor'jSfJA

iyinro, u,^ uv )^ 9 'H^!ka«t©" A^idxrau >^ j'j) A/ «;' li(i^CaL^©'
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etVo/, ;^ 02or «i'66< cT/' a ^2tr9' d'TrKug yiyzvYi^, iv oj to yivOf'jSpov

i^uv }y ov 'TTitpvKV'ou' i. e. This was that Word, who, according to

HeraclituSy exilted from Eternity, and made all Things ; and
whom by Jupiter the Barbaria?i places in the Order and Dig-*

nity of a Principle, declaring him to have been with God, and
to be God ; and that all Things were made by him ; and that

in him all Things that were, had Life and Being, Fid. Eufeb,

Pnep. Evan. 540.

Tage 51. Lijte 3*

^ For thus Porphyry, as St. Cy/-// quotes him :
"*

^XV. tdx^v -uzro"

^cuJisdv T '3-s/« nj^^iK^^v idicLv, tiveu ^ r y.h dvcoTarv 0£or, 7d

uyct^ov, fjLiT (WTov Q ^ cTdiVc^j/ r S'^ujc^yovy rehlutj q ^ r t»

x6£r//« 4'^xluuy duyp. ^ 4^%'i'f '^ ^ioiwict ^m^iK^^.v' ?'. e^ the di-

vine Effence extends itfelf to three Perfons, whereof the highefl:

God is the Good ; after him, the fecond is the Maker of the

World ; and the third is the Soul of the World ; for to this Soul

the divine Effence exterids itfelf. And of thefe three divine Per-

fons Plotinus hath treated at large, whom he exprefdy calls, TptTf

'Afp(^/Kfi«f V2jtrcfcVt<?, three Perlons that are Principals, i^/a:. the

Good, or the One ; the Mind, and the Soul j aifuring us, that

thefe Doctrines concerning this divine Trinity, Mji }icuvi^ imvi iJ

Vmt OlKKA 'TTclhcU yt.IV ei^i)^ fJLii dva.'Tr'c'TflcoijXvco?, TB? Q J'LUJ Ao^tff

\^)]y\na^ ly.tivcou^yiyovivcu y.et^rveicL^ TtTeixrct/j^oif tcI^ J^o^ct^

TOXiTctg 'TTctAcuoii e%vcu Tol^ eUjH tS Ylf^dLTcov©- y ^.[xyLcis tv y ^-ttJzto

fjiiv vv >C) na^xt^jcTH^ fur^Ti^v '? TQicujTT/]^ S'o^iH' i- e. That they

were not new, or of yefterday j but were anciently, tho' obfcurely

taught ; and that what is now difcourfed concerning them, is only

II farther Explication of them. But we have faithful Witneffes

that thefe Doftrines were taught of old, and particularly in the

Writings of Vlato himfelf, before whom alfo Parmenides deliver'd

them. And indeed Plato very frequently mentions thefe three

divine Perfons, particularly Philcb. p. 30. lo^ia. [jAv ^ v'^<; acsw

*i'V'/Yi<; ^K ^VTTOTi yzvoi<^bjj' «K«|/ iv fJiiv TM 7^ A/0? k^e^i tpvdH

^ciL<TiKiKv\v ulv '\.vyjjjj, ^AfftKtKov ^ v'^v '^fyifvi^' i- e. But Wif-

dom and Mind can never be or ad without Soul; wherefore in

the Nature of God there is a kingly Soul and a kingly Mind.

And indeed fo ancient is this Doftrine of three divine Perfons

fubfifting in the Godhead, that Proclus calls it, » r Teicov 0«<yp

'TTdL^.S'aGiiy the Tradition of the three Gods, in ^imiu. Plat. />. 93.
for fo they fometimes call thefe three Perfons three Gods ; tho* as

themfelves elfewhere explain it, they are only three Subfillences

in the fame indivifible Effence. And the fame Proclus calls this

JDodrlne of the Trinity Qio7ra£^oTQ' ^iohoyict, which, faith

he,
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he, tpijo"? fl't/^T«TA.Hfft>e3-fiM r ko<7iiov lib Tuv ePs ^SSv ^eteov, '. '. the

divinely infpired or delivered Theology ; which teaches, that this

World was compleated by thefe three. By Thefe, and fundry

other Teflimonies that might be producM, it is evident that the

ancient Divines of the Gentiles acknowledg'd a Trinity of Per-

fons in the Godhead, the laft of which they called -vt^X"* ^^

Soul; for fo the Chaldee Oracle, quoted by thfe above-named

Proclus.

i. e. after the paternal Mind, which in our Language is God the

Son, I Pfychiy or Soul, dwell ; and this Pjyche, or as our Scrip-

tures phrafe it. Holy Ghoft, they flile 4^X»^'' ^eiOToam-, the moft

divine P/yche, riv ';> i^ Qiov au m J'ikcuu^, a S'etiiJi.ova. ^ttoi, whom
we may truly fay is God, and not a Demon, Plotin. Enn. I. 5.

c. 2. And the fame Author tells us of this P/yche, that it is A.o^©*

v"^ )^ H l^ifyeia, rt^, i. e. that it is the Word of the Mind, or Son,

as proceeding from him, and the Energy, or aftive Power, by
which he operates ; all which exaftly accords with the Catholick

Doflrine concerning the Holy Ghoft.

Page 51. Line 2

1

« For fo the above-cited Philo, 'HvUex, o 0so; J^o^vtpopifjLfvQ-

d'Tro ^voiv 7^v dveordreo S'uvostK.icoy, d^yjH T€ J9 AyctboTi)]©- Hi

IxiuiT^nKi '-$ TO, oKdLy i. e. when God, accompanied with his two
higheft Powers, ^uiz. Empire and Goodnefs, the middle being

one, he imprefied three Phantafms on the fenfitive or vifive Soul,

wt'z. of Abrahamf each of which exceed all Meafure ; for thefe

his Powers are all immenfe, but themfelves meufure all Things

:

T>e Sacrif. Abel ^ Caiti. Now that by thefe Powers he means
the fecond and third Perfons in the triune Godhead, is apparent:
becaufe he afterwards calls God, and thefe his Powers, Texct /x«t^,
the three Meafures ; and tells us, q- (^zov dvuTc/rco eivou oi VTipKiKutpe

vofAivQ-f i. e. that the fupreme God is fuperior to thefe Powers
of his, and is to be feen without them, and appears in them

;

which plainly fhew?, that by thefe two Powers he means forae

Things that are really diftinft from that God whofe Powers they
were ; and therefore, fmce before he had told us, that they were
both immenfe, what z\{t can he mean by them, but thofe two
divine Perfons, the Son, and the Spirit of God \ To the fame
purpofe he difcourfes, lib, de Cherub, where, after he had given
Vol. Ill, T t feme
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fome uncertain Gueffes at the myftical Senfe of thofe Cherubs that

guarded Paradife, he thus concludes, liKUffct q tots }^ (njaj^ajoji^a

But I remember I have heard fomething more learned from my
own Soul, which being often feized with a divine Enthufiafm,

prophefies of Things which it underflands not ; which, fo far as

I can remember, I will here deliver : By which folemn Preface

he gives us notice that fome very great Myftery is to follow; and
then he goes on, gAs^g

j)
/uo/, kcitol t ha, ovtco^ ovta ©got/, J'vo

TccV ovcdTcnco tiVett :y 'Tr^eifcLi eTi/m/t/^i, elya.yQ7V\TeL idj i^afficti', i^

dyet-d-'oluTi lAv 70 'Ttdif yiyiv»Kiva,{' k^aaid. o, t» yiV/iSivjoi «?%«p,
j. e. My Soul faid to me, with that only true God there are two
fupreme and firft Powers, ^uiz. Goodnefs and Power, and that by
the firft all Things are made ; and by the fecond all Things that

are made, are governed. Since therefore, as I have (hewn before,

he frequently afferts that all Things were made by the Son of

God, it is evident that by Goodnefs here he means the fame Son

;

and if fo, what elfe can he mean by Power but Ffyche^ or the

Holy Ghoft ? And thefe three divine PerfoMS he elfewhere ftiles

To oc, J^iccTQTiKov, 7 iA«« J'uvo.iJLtv, i. €. the Being, the ruling,

and the benefick Power, I. 2. de Jgric. No^e. Thus far this learn-

ed y^w, whofe Writings being originally in the Greek Language,
have been delivered down to us without any confiderablc Altera-

tions ; but it is not to be expefled that thofe Writings of the an-

cient Jenxs, which are written and preferved In their own Lan-
guage, (hould be fo exprefs in this Article of the Trinity as thofe

of the Gentiles, becaufe for feveral Ages they were folely in the

poiTeflion of the modern Je^Sy by whom this Article hath all

along been obftinately rejeded, and therefore may reafonably be
fuppofed to be caftrated by them in all thofe Places where they

more openly countenanced the Chriftian Verity againft them ; but

yet after all, there are fundry Paflages remaining in them which
do very much favour this Article. Thus Voifit, in Proeem. Pug.

fd. quotes this PafTage from the Book Re/chit Chocmah. c. 'i^. Tres

funt Diif lit cxplicatur in Zohar his <verbis : ^is eji fenfusy inquit

R. Jofe, horum 'verboniniy Deut. iv. 7. Cui funt Dii propinqui? di-

cendum erat^ cui eJi Deus propinquus. Sed
eft

Deus fuperior, eft Deus

timoris Ijaac^ eft Deus inferior^ ^ ita dicuntur ejje Dii propinqui^

i. e. There are three Gods, as it is explained in the Words of the

Book Zohar : R. Jofe faid, what is the Meaning of thofe Words,
Dcut. iv. 7. to nxihom the Gods are near ? whereas it, ihould have

been faid, to whom God is near ; but there is the fuperior God,
there is the God of the Fear of Ifaac^ and there is the inferior

God ; and fo they are faid to be Gods that are near. And Martin
Raimund, Pug. Jid. p. 396. quotes a PafTage out of Midrafth 7il-

iim^ in which there is mention made, trium proprietatum quibus

creatus eft mundus, z. e. of three Properties or Perfons by whom
the World was made. And to the (iime Purpofe Rittangeliusy in

hi&
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his Notes upon the Book Jezlrahy quotes two Paffages out of

Imre Binah^ Tria Junt primaria iff primordalia capita t^ caterna^

idque tejlatur Jplendor eoriun^ numerationejqiie intellc6tuaki in t^ter-

nam tejiantur Trinitatcm Regis : There are th ee prime and pri^

mordial Heads, and co-eternal, and this their own Light telHfies ;

and the intelleftual Numerations do eternally tellify the Trinity of

the King, p. 3. & 36. So alio Aivfnicorth on the firft of Gcnefts,

quotes another Pafi'age from R. Simeofi Ben Jcachi in Zoar to the

fame purpofe, which is this : Come and lee the Myftery of the

Word Elohiviy there are three Degrees, and every Degree by itfelf

alone ; and yet notwithllnnding they are all one, and joined toge-

ther in one ; and are not divided one from another. But to name
no more, -Grotius makes mention of fome ancient Cabalifts, quoted

in a Book called Additamtnta ad Lexicon Hehraicum Schindlcri,

who diftinguifti God in tria lumina, ^ quidem nonnuUi iijdem qui"
^

bus Chrijiiani nomi7nbus Patris, Filii five Verbi, l^ Spiritus Sandi,

i. e. into three Lights, which feme of them call by the fame
Names we Chriftians do, wiz. Father, Son or Word, and Holy
Ghoft. And indeed, as their mod ancient Writings do frequently

make mention of the Word under the Notion of a divine Perfon,

as hath been fhewM before ; fo they do alfo the Ruach Hakkodejb,

or Holy Spirit, to whom their moft ancient Writers attribute all

Prophecy or Revelation j for (0, as I fmd them quoted by learned

Men in Pirche R. Eliezer, c, 39. R. Phlneas inquit^ requie^oit

Spiritus Scmilus fuper Jofephum ab ipjius jwoentute ufque ad diem

obitus fjusy i. e. the Hojy Spirit reded upon Jofeph from his Youth
till the Day of his Death. And c. 33. R, Phmeas ait, pjlquam
omnes illi interfeBi fuerant n)iginti annis in Babel^ requiei/it Spiritus

San6liis fuper Ezekielem, ^ eduxit eum in connjalle Doray l^ ofen-

iit ei multa offa, l^c. i. e. R. Pbineas faid, after they were all

flain, the Holy Spirit refted twenty Years upon Ezekiel in Baby^
Ion, and led him forth into the Valley of Dora, and (hewed hiin

a great Number of Bones. And indeed it was a proverbial Speech

of the Je^ijh Mailers, as Maimonides tells us, Mor. Nen;. part. 2.

f. 45. Majejias divina habitat fuper euniy dff loquitur per Spiritum

Sandum, i.e. the divine Majelty dwells upon luch a one, and he

fpeaks by the Holy Gholl. And that by this Holy Spirit they an-

ciently meant a real Perfon, is evident ; for fo Jo?iatha'as Para-

phrafe en Gen. i. 2. Spiritu mifericordiarum qui ejl ab ante Domi-

num, fante fuper faciem aquarum, i. e. the Spirit of Mercies, who
is from before the Lord, Handing upon the Face of the Waters,

And Berefchit Rabba, fpeaking of the Spirit that moved upon the

Face of the Water, Gen, i. 2. exprefsly affirms, Hie ejl Spiritus Re»

gis MeJJi<^,^h.\s is the Spirit of Meffias the King. So Ead. Hal.

c. 12. Tempore Regis McJJire, quando conjlabilitum erit regnum ejus

^ omnis populus ad ipfum colle^us, recenjebuntur finguli ex ore Spi-

ritus Santli \ in the Time of Mefiias the King, when his King-
dom fhall be eftablifhcd, every one fhall be called over by the

Mouth of the Holy Ghoft. la which Places there are Things and

Aciions
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A£lions exprefsly attributed to the Holy GhoU, which are proper
only to a Perfon ; and fince by him they underlland a Perfon, they
muft neceffarily fuppofe him a divine Perfon, fmce by what follows

it evidently appears, that in their own Scriptures divine Perfedions
were afcribed to him ; and by what hath been faid, that they be-
lieved three divine Perfons in the Godhead ; and accordingly Eufe-
bius tells us, 'iv^cv ol 'Travm 'EC^tav 'd-ioXoyoi usra rm nrh^

9op«^o/, /. e. all the Hehrenu Divines do acknowledge, ^after the

moft high God, and after his, Firft-born, Wifdom, a third holy
Power, whom they call the Holy Ghoft, affirming him to be God.
by whom the Prophets were infpired, Pnep, E^ang, p, 327.
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